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P R E F A C E.

THAT praifcs are without reafon laviflied on

the dead, and that the honours due only to

excellence are paid to antiquity, is a complaint

likely to be always continued by thofe, who, being

able to add nothing to truth, hope for eminence

from the herefies of paradox ; or thofe, who,

being forced by difappointment upon confolacory

expedients, are willing to hope from poderity what

the prefent age refufes, and flatter themfelves that

the regard which is yet denied by envy, will be at

laft beftowed by time.

Antiquity, like every other quality that attradls

the notice of mankind, has undoubtedly votaries

that reverence it, not from reafon, but from pre-

judice. Some feem to admire indifcriminately what-

ever has been long preferved, v»^ithout confidering

that time has fometimes co-operated with chance;

all perhaps are more williqg to honour paft than

prefent excellence j and ijhe mind contemplates ge-

nius through the fliades of age, as the eye furveys

the fun through artificial opacity. The great con-

tention of criticifm is to find the faults of the mo-

derns, and the beauti^'^of the ancients. While an au-

A 3 thour



vi PREFACE.
thmir is yet living we eJlimate his powers by his worft

performance, and when he is dead we rate them by

his beft.

To works, however, of which the excellence is

not abfolute and definite, but gradual and compara-

tive j to works not raifed upon principles demonftra-

tive and fcienrifick, but appealing wholly to obrer-

vation and experience, no ocher tell can be applied

than' length of duration and continuance of efteem.

What mankind have long pofTefled they have often

examined and compared, and if they perfift to va-

lue the pofieffion, it is becaufe frequent comparifons

have confirmed opinion in its favour. As among

the works of nature no man can properly call a river

deep or a mountain high, without the knowledge of

many mountains and many rivers; fo in the produc-

tions of genius, nothing can be filled excellent till it

has been compared with other works of the fame

kind. Demonftration immediately difplays its power,

and has nothing to hope or fear from the flux of

years but works tentative and experimental muft be

eilimated by their proportion to the general and col-

Ie6live j^bility of man, as it is difcovered in a long

fuccefilon of endeavours. Of the firfh building that

was raifed, it might be with certainty determined

that it v/as round or fquare, but whether it was fpa-

cious or lofty muft have been referred to time. The

Pythagorean fcale of numbers was at once difcovered

to be perfect ; but the poems of Homer we yet

know not to tranlcend the cc^|^on limits of human

intelligence,
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intelligence, bui: by remarking, that nation after na-

tion, and ctntiiry airiT century, has been able to do

lirric mure than tranTpolc his incidents, new name

his charaders, and paraphfafe his fentiments.

The reverence due to writings that have long fub-

fided arifes thtirefure not from any credulous confi-

dence in the fuperior ivifdom of pad age?;, or gloomy

perfuafion of the degeneracy of mankind, but is

the confequcnce of ackiiOvviedged and indubitable

pofuioiis, that what has been longed known has been

mod confidered, and what is n)oft confidered is bed

underdood.

The Poet, of v/hofe Vv^orks I have undertaken the

revifion, may now begin to afiume the dignity of an

ancient, and claim the privilege of edablilhed fame

and prelcriptive veneration. He has long outlived

his century, the term commonly fixed as the ted of

literary merit. Whatever advantages he might once

derive from perfonal allufions, local cudoms, or tem-

porary op>nions, have for many years been lod ; and

every topick of merriment or motive of forrow, which

the modes of artificial life afforded him, now only ob-

fcure the fcenes which they once illuminated. The ef-

fects of favour and competition are at an end j the

tradition of his friendfhips and his enmities has pe-

ridied ; his works fupport no opinion with argu-

ments, nor fupply any fadion with invecftives they

can neither indulge vanity nor gratify m.alignity, but

are read without any other reafon than the defire of

pleafure, and are therefore praiied only as pleafure

A 4 is



viii P R E F A C E.

is obtained ;
yet, thus unaffifted by interefl: or paf-

fion, they have paft through variations of tafte and

changes of manners, and, as they devolved from

one generation to another, have received new honours

at every tranfmiflion.

But becaufe human judgment, though it be gra-

dually gaining upon certainty^ never becomes infal-

lible ; and approbation, though long continued, may

yet be only the approbation of prejudice or fafhion ;

it is proper to inquire, by what peculiarities of ex-

cellence Shakefpeare has gained and kept the favour

of his countrymen.

Nothing can pleafe many, and pleafe long, but

juft rj?prefentations of general nature. Particular

manners can be known to few, and therefore few

only can judge how nearly they are copied. The ir-

regular combinations of fanciful invention may de-

light a-while, by that novelty of which the common

fatiety of life fends us all in queft ; but the pleafures

of fudden wonder are foon exhaufted, and the mind

can only repofe on" the liability of truth.

Shakefpeare is above all writers, at leaft above all

modern writers, the poet of nature-, the poet that

holds up to his readers a faithful mirrour of manners

and of life. His charafters are not modified by the

cuftoms' of particular places, unpractifed by the

reft of the world ; by the peculiarities of ftudies

or profeffions, which can operate but upon fmali

numbers j or by the accidents of tranfient fafliions

or temporary opinions : they are the genuine pro-

geny
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geny of common humanity^ fuch as the world will

always fupply, and obfervation will always find, tlis

perfons ad and fpeak by the influence of thole ge-

neral paflions and principles by which all minds

are agitated, and the whole fyftem of life is con-

tinued in motion. In the writings of other poets

a charader is too often an individual ; in thoie of

Sbakefpeare it is commonly a fpecies.

It is from this wide extenfion of defign that fo

much inftruclion is derived. It is this which fills

the plays of Sbakefpeare with pradlical axioms and do-

meflick wifdom. It was faid of Euripides^ th.u every

verfe was a precept and it may be faid of Sbake-

fpeare^ that from his works may be coUeded a fyl-

tem of civil and oeconomical prudence. Yet his real

power is not ihown in the fplendour of particular

palTages, but by the progrcfs of his fable, and, the

tenour of his dialogue , and he that tries to recom-

mend him by feled quotations, will fucceed like the

pedant in Hierocles^ who, when he offered his houfe

to fale, carried a brick in his. pocket as a fpecimen.

It will not eafily be imagined how much Sbake-

fpeare excells in accommodating his fentiments to real

life, but by tomparing him with other authours. Ic

was obferved of the ancient fchools of declamation,

that the more diligently they were frequented, the

more was the lludent difqualified for the world, be-

caufe he found nothing there v;hich he fhould ever

meet in any other place. The fame remark may be

applied to every ftage but tliat of Sbakefpeare. The

theatre,
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theatre, when it is under any other direftlon, is peo-

pled by {uch charadlers as were never feen, conver-

fing in a language which was never heard, upon to-

picks which will never arife in the commerce of

mankind. But the dialogue of this authour is often

fo evidently determined by the incident which pro-

duces it, and is purfued with fo much eafe and fim-

plicity, that it feems fcarcely to claim the merit of

fidlion, but to have been gleaned by diligent lelec-

tion out of common converfation, and common oc-

currences.

Upon every other ftage the univerfal agent is love,

by whole power all good and evil is diflributed, and

every adion quickened or retarded. To bring a lover,

a lady and a rival into the fable ; to entangle them

in con tradidory obligations, perplex them with op-

pofitions of interefl:, and harrafs them with violence

of defires inconfiftent with each other ; to make

them meet in rapture and part in agony ; to fill their

mouths with hyperbolical joy and outrageous forrow;

to diftrefs them as nothing human ever was diftref-

fed ; to deliver them as nothing human ever was de-

livered, is the bufmefs of a modern dramatift. For

this probability is violated, life is mifreprefented,

and language is depraved. But love is only one of

many paffions, and as it has no great influence

upon the fum of life, it has little operation in the

dramas of a poet, who caught his ideas from the

living world, and exhibited only what he faw before

him. He knew, that any other paQion, as it was

regular
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regular or exorbitant, was a caufe of happinefs or

calamity.

Charafters thus ample and general were not eafily

difcriminated and preferved, yet perhaps no poet ever

kept his perfonages more diftin6]: from each other.

I will not fay with Pope^ that every fpeecli ""i^^y

be afTigned to the proper fpeaker, becaufe many

fpeeches there are which have nothing charadtcriftica!

;

bur, perhaps, though fome may be equally adapted to

every perfon, it will be difficult to find, any that can

be properly transferred from the prefent poflcflbr to

another claimant. The choice is right, when there

is reafon for choice.

Other dramatifts can only gain attention by hy-

perbolical or aggravated charaders, by fabulous and

unexampled excellence or depravity, as the writers

of barbarous romances invigorated the reader by a

giant and a dwarf ; and he that fliould form his ex-

pedtations of human affairs from the play, or from

the tale, would be equally deceived. Shakefpeare has

no heroes ; his fcenes are occupied only by men, who

adb and fpeak as the reader thinks that he fhould

himfelf have fpoken or adlecj on the fame pccafion

:

Even where the agency is fupernatural the dialogue

is level with life. Other writers difguife the moft

natural pafTions and moft frequent incidents ; fo that

he who contemplates them in the book will not know

them in the world : Shake/peare approximates the re-

mote, and familiarizes the wonderful ; the event

which he reprefents will not happen, but if it were

pofTible,
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pofTible, its efFedh would be probably fuch as he has

aiTigned ; and it may be faid, that he has not only

fliewn human nature as it acts in real exigences, but

as it would be found in trials, to which it cannot be

expofed.

Thfs therefore is the praife of Shakefpeare^ that his

drama is the mirrour of life j that he who has mazed

his imagination, in following the phantoms which

other writers raife up before him, may here be cured

of his delirious extafies, by reading human fentiments

in human language ; by fcenes from which a herm.it

may eftimate the tranfaiElions of the world, and a

confeffor predid the progrefs of the pafiions.

His adherence to general nature has expofed hini^

to the cenfure of criticks, who form their judgments

upon narrower principles. Dennis and Rhymer think

his Romans not fufficiently Roman ; and Voltaire cen-

fures his kings as not completely royal. Dennis is

offended, that Menenius^ a fenator of Rome^ fhould

play the buffoon ; and Voltaire perhaps thinks de-

cency violated when the Danijh Ufurper is reprefented

as a drunkard. But Shakefpeare always makes nature

predominate over accident and if he preferves the

effential charadler, is not very careful of diftinflions

fuperinduced and adventitious. His ftory requires Ro-

mans or kings, but he thinks only on men. He
knew that Rome^ like every other city, had men of

all difpofitions \ and wanting a buffoon, he went into

the fenate-houfe for that which the fenate-houfe would

certainly have afforded him. He was inclined to fliew

2 an
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an ufurper and murderer not only odious but

defpicable, he therefore added drunkenncls to his

other qualities, knowing that kings love wine like

other men, and that wine exerts its natural power

upon kings. Thefe are the petty cavils of petty

minds*, a poet overlooks the cafual diftincftion of

country and condition, as a painter, fatisfied with the

figure, negleds the drapery.

The cenfure which he has incurred by mixing comick

and tragick fcenes,- as it extends to all his works, dc-

ferves more confidcration. Let the fad be Brit ftated,

and then examined.

Shakefpeare's plays are not in the rigorous or cri-

tical fenfe either tragedies or comedies, but compo-

ficions of a diftindl kind ; exhibiting the real Hate of

fublunary nature, which partakes of good and evil,

joy and forrow, mingled with endlefs variety of pro-

portion and innumerable modes of combination j and

cxprefling the courfe of the world, in which the lofs

of one is the gain of another ^ in which, at the fame

time, the reveller is hafting to bis wine, and the

mourner burying his friend ; in which the malignity

of one is fometimes defeated by the frolick of ano-

ther; and many mifchiefs and many benches are done

and hindered without dehgn.

Out of this chaos of mingled purpofes and cafu-

alties the ancient poets, according to the laws which

cuftom had prefcribed, fele(fled fome the crimes of

men, and fome their abfurdities ; fome the. momen-

tpys viciffitudes of life, and fome the lighter occur-

rences ;
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rences \ fo®e the terrours of diftrafs, and fome the

gajjeties of profperity. Thus rofe the two modes of

imitation, known by the names of tragedy and comedy^

compofitions intended to promote different ends by

contrary means, and confidered as fo little allied, that

I do not recoiled: among the Greeks or Romans a fingle

writer who attempted both.

Shakefpeare has united the powers of exciting

laughter and forrow not only in one mind but in one

compofition. Almofl: all his plays are divided be-

tween ferious and ludicrous charaders, and, in the

fucceflive evolutions of the defign, fometimes pro-

duce ferioufnefs and forrow, and fometimes levity

and laughter.

That this is a praftice contrary to the rules of cri-

ticifm will be readiiy allowed 5 -but there is aiways

an appeal open from criticifm to nature. The end

of writing is tp inftrudj the end of poetry is to in-

ftrudl by pleafing. That the mingled drama may con-

vey all the inftrudion of tragedy or comedy cannot

be denied, becaufe it includes both in its alterations

of exhibition, and approaches nearer than either to

the appearance of life, by fhewing how great machi-

nations and (lender defigns may promote or obviate

one another, and the high and the low co-operate in

the general fyflem by unavoidable concatenation.

It is objeded, that by this change of fcenes the

paflions are interrupted in their progrefTion, and that

the principal event, being not advanced by a due

gradation of preparatory incidents, wants at laft the
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power to move, which conftitutes the perfeftion of

dramatick poetry. This reafoning is fo fpecious, that

it is received as true even by thofc who in daily expe-

rience feel it to bs falfe. The interchanges of mingled

Icenes feldom fail to produce the intended vicillitudes

of paflion. Fivftion cannot move fo much, but that

the attention may be eafily transferred ; and though

if muft be allowed that pleafing melancholy be fomc-

times interrupted by unwelcome levity, yet let it be

confidered likewife, that melancholy is often not

pleafing, and that the dillurbance of one man may be

the reiit.^f of another; that diiFerent auditors have dif-

ferent habitudes; and that, upon the whole, all plea-

lure confifts in variety.

The players, who in their edition divided our au-

ihour's works into comedies, hi(tories, and tragedies,

feem not to have diftinguifiied the three kinds, by

any very exadt or definite ideas.

An adion whsch ended happily to the principal

perfons, however ferious or diftrefsful through its in-

termediate incidents, in ti;eir oj)inion conlticuted a

comedy. This idea of a comedy contmued long

anvxngll us, and plays were written, which, by chang-

ing the catadrophe, were tragedies to-day and come-
dies to-morrow.

Tragedy vv^s not in thofc times a poem of m.ore

general dignity or eievaiion than comedy ; it required

only a calamirows conclufion, with which the common
criticiim- of that age was Tatisfied, whatever lighter

jpiealure it afforded in its progrcfs.

Hiftory
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Hiftory was a feries of actions, with no other than

chronological fucceffion, independent of each other,

and without any tendency to introduce or regulate the

conclufion. It is not always very nicely diftinguiihed

from tragedy. There is not much nearer approach

to unity of adion in the tragedy of Antony and Cleo-

patra^ than in the hiftory of Richard the Second. But
~

a hiftory might be continued through many plays ^ as

it had no plan, it had no limits.

Through all thele denominations of the drama,

Shakef/mre's mode of compofition is the fame ; an

interchange of ferioufnefs and merriment, by which

the mind is foftened at one time, and exhilarated at

another. But whatever be his purpofe, whether to

gladden or deprefs, or to conduft the ftory, without

vehemence or emotion, through tradls of eafy and fa-

miliar dialogue, he never fails to attain his purpofe;

as he commands us, we laugh or mourn, or fit filent

with quiet expedlation, in tranquillity without indif-

ference.

When Sbakefpeare's plan is underftood, moft of the

criticifms of Rhymer and ^o//^/r^ vaniQi away. The

play of Hamlet is opened, without impropriety, by

two fentinels J lago htWo^^ at Brabantio^s window,

without injury to the fcheme of the play, though in

terms which a modern audience would not eafily en-

dure ; the charafter of Polonius is feafonable and ufe-

tul ; and the Grave-diggers themfelv^s may be heard

with applaufe.

Sbakefpcar$
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Shakefpeare engaged in dramatick poetry With the

world open before him ; the rules of the ancients

were yet known to few, the publick judgn^ent was

unformed he had no example of fuch fame as might

force him upon imitation, nor criticks of fuch autho-

rity as might reftrain his extravagance : He therefore

- indulged his natural difpofition, and his difpofition,

as Rhymer has remarked, led him to comedy. In

tragedy he often writes with great appearance of toil

and ftudy, what is written at lad with little felicity

but in his Comick fcenes, he fecms to produce with-

out labour, what no labour can improve. In tragedy

he is always ftruggling after fome occafion to be

comick, but in comedy he feems to repofe, or to

luxuriate, as in a mode of thinking congenial to his

nature. In his tragick fcenes there is always fomc-

thing wanting, but his comedy often furpafies expec-

tation or defire. His comedy pleafes by the thoughts

and the language, and his tragedy for the greater

part by incident and action. His tragedy feems to

be fkill, his comedy to be inftindl.

The force of his comick fcenes has fuffered little

diminution from the changes made by a century and

a half, in manners or in words. As bis perfonages

a6t upon principles arifmg from genuine pafTion, very

little modified by particular forms, their pleafures

and vexations are communicable to all times and to

all places; they are natural, and therefore durable

;

the adventitious peculiarities of perfonal habits, are

only fuperficial dies, bright and pieafing for a little

Vol. I. a while,
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while, yet foon fading to a dim tind, without any

remains of former luftre ; but the difcrimlnations of

true paffion are the colours of nature j they pervade

the whole mafs, and can only perifh with the body

that exhibits therri. The accidental compofitions of

heterogeneous modes are dififolved by the chance

which combined them but the uniforni fimplicity of

primitive qualities neither admits increafe, nor fufrers

decay. The fand heaped by one flood is fcattered by

another, but the rock always continues in its place.

The ftream of time, which is continually wafhing the

diffoluble fabricks of other poets, pafTes without in-

jury by the adamant of Skakefpeare,

there be^ what I believe there is, in every nation,

a ftile which never becomes obfolete, a certain mode

of phrafeology fo confonant and congenial to the ana-

logy and principles of its refpedive language as to

remain fettled and unaltered this ftile is probably to

be fought in the common intercourfe of life, among

thofe who fpeak only to be underflood, without am-

bition of elegance. The polite are always catching

modiih innovations, and the learned depart from efta-

blilbed forms of fpeech, in hope of finding or making

better ; thofe who wiQi for diftindtion forfake the

vulgar, when the vulgar is right; but there is a con-

verfation above grofTnefs and below refinement, where

propriety refides, and where this poet feems to have

gathered his comick dialogue. He is therefore more

agreeable to the ears of the prefent age than any other

aUthour equally remote, and among his other excel-

lencies
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lencies deferves to be ftudied as one of the original

mafters of our language.

Thefe obfervations are to be confid<:red not as un-

exceptionably conftant, but as containing general and

predominant truth. Sbakefpeare\ familiar dialogue is

alBrmed to be fmooth and clear, yet not wholly with-

out ruggednefs or difficulty ; as a country may be

eminently fruitful, though it has fpcvs unfit for cuU

tivation : His charadlers are praifed as natural, though

their fentiments are fometimes forced, and their adlions

improbable; as the earth upon the whole is fpherical,

though its furface is varied with protuberances and

cavities.

Shakefpeare with his excellencies has likewife faults,

and faults fu/Hcient to obfcure and overwhelm any

other merit. I fliall fliew them in the proportion in

which they appear to me, without envious malignity

or fuperftitious veneration. No queftion can be niore

innocently difcufled than a dead poet's pretenfions to

renown; and little regard is due to that bigotry which

fets candour higher than truth.

His firft defed is that to which may be imputed

mod of the evil in books or in men. He facrrfices

virtue to convenience, and is fo much more careful

to pleafe than to inftrudb, that he feems to write

without any moral purpofe. From his writings in-

deed a fyftem of focial duty may be felefted, for he

that thinks reafonably muft think morally ; but his

precepts and axioms drop cafually from him; he

makes no juft diftribution of good or evil, nor is al-

a % ways
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ways careful to fhew in the virtuous a difapprobatlon

of the wicked he carries his perfons iadifferently

through right and wrong, and at the clofe difmifles

them v/ithout further care, and leaves their examples

to operate by chance. This fault the barbarity of his

age cannot extenuate ; for it is always a writer's duty

to make the world better, and juftice is a virtue inde-

pendant on time or place.
^

The plots are often fo loofely formed, that a very

flight confideration may improve them, and fo care-

lefsly purfued, that he feems not always fully to com-

prehend his own defign. He omits opportunities of

inftruding or de.lig-hting which the train of his ftory

feems to force upon him, and apparently rejedls thofe

exhibitions which would be more affeding, for the

fake of thofe which are more eafy.

It may be obferved, that in many of his plays the

latter part is evidently negtefled. When he found

himfelf near the end of his woik, and, in view of hi$

reward, he fliortened the labour, to fnatch the profit.

He therefore remits^his efforts where he Ihould moft

vigoroufly exert them, and his cataflrophe is impro-

bably produced or imperfedly reprefented.

He had no regaiKi to diftindion of time or place,

tut gives to one age or nation, without fcruple, the

cuftoms, invitations, and opinions of another, at

the expence not only of likelihood, but of pofli-

bility. Thefe faults Pope has endeavoured, with

iiiore zeal than judgment, to transfer to his imagined

interpolators. We heed not wonder to (ind He5for

quoting
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quoting Ariflotle^ when we fee the loves of Tbefeus

and Uippl'jta combined witli. the Gothick mytho-

logy of fairies. Shakefpeare^ indeed, was not the

only violator of chronology, for in the fame age

Sidney^ who wanted not the advantages of learning,

has, in his Arcadia^ confounded the paftoral with

the feudal times, the days of innocence, quiet and

fecurity, with thofe of 'turbulence, violence and ad-

venture.

In his comick fcenes he is feldom very fucccfsful,

when he engages his chara6lcrs in reciprocations of

fmartnefs and contcft of farcnfm j their jefls are com-

monly grofs, and their pleafantry licentious neither

his gentlemen nor his ladies have much delicacy, nor

are fufficiently diftinguiflied from his clowns by any

appearance of refined manners. Whether he repre-

fented the real converfation of his time is not cafy to

determine j the reign of Elizabeth is commonly fup^

pofed to have been a time of ftatelinefs, formality

and referve, yet perhaps the relaxations of that fe-

verity were not very elegant. There muil:, however^

have been always fome modes of gayety preferable to

others, and a writer ought to chufe the befl-.

In tragedy his performance feems conftantly to be

worfe, as his labour is more. The effufions of paf-

fion whi^ih exigence forces out are for the moft part

ftriking and energetick j but whenever he folicits bis^

invention, or drains his faculties, the offspring of his-

throes is tumour^ meannefs, tedioufnefs^^ and ob-

fcurity.
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In narration he affedls a difproportionate pomp

of diftion and a wearifome train of circumlocution,

and tells the incident imperfectly in many words,

which might have been more plainly delivered in

few. Narration in dramatick poetry is naturally te-

dious, as it is unanimated and inactive, and obftrudls

the progrefs of the a6lion ; it fliould therefore always

be rapid, and ' enlivened by frequent interruption.

Shakefpeare found it an encumbrance, and inftead of

Jightening it by brevity, endeavoured to recommend

it by dignity and fplendoi.r.

His declamations or fet fpeeches are commonly

cold and weak, for his power was the power of na-

ture ; when he endeavoured, like other tragick wri-

ters, to catch opportunities of amplification, and in-

ftead of inquiring what the occafion demanded, to

fhow how much his ftores of knowledge could fup-

ply, he feldom efcapes without the pity or refentment

of his reader.

It is incident to him to be now and then entangled

with an unwieldy fentiment, which he cannot well

exprefs, and will not rejed ; he ftruggles with it a

while, and if it continues ftubborn, comprifes it in

words fuch as occur, and leaves it to be difentangled

and evolved by thofe who have more leifure to beftow

upon it.

Not that always where the language Is intricate the

thought is fubtle, or the image always great where

the line is bulky ; the equality of words to things is

very often neglcded, and trivial fentimcnts and

vulgar
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vulgar ideas difappoint the attention, to which they

are recommended by fonorous epithets and fwelling

figures.

But the admirers of this great poet have never Ids

reafon to indulge their hopes of lupreme excellence,

than when he fcems fully refolved to fink them in

dejedlion, and mollify them with tender emotions by

the fall of greatnefs, the danger of innocence, or

the croflcs of love. He is not long foft and pathe-

tick without fome idle conceit, or contemptible equi-

vocation. He no fooner begins to move, than he

counterafts himfclfj and terrour and pity, as they

are rifing in the mind, are checked and blaftcd by

fudden frigidity.

A quibble is to Shakefpearey what luminous vapours

are to the traveller ; he follows it at all adventures,

it is fure to lead him out of his way, and fure to •

engulf him in the mire. It has fome malignant power

over his mind, and its fafcinations are irrefidible.

Whatever be the dignity or profundity of his .dif-

quifition, whether he be enlarging knowledge or

exalting afFeflion, whether he be amufing atten-

tion with incidents, or enchaining it in fufpenie,
^

let but a quibble fpring up before him, and he

leaves his work unfiniflied. A quibble is the golden

apple for which he will always turn afide from his"

career, or ftoop from his elevation. A quibble poor

and barren as it is, gave him fuch delight, that he

was content to purchafe it, by the facrifice of re;afort,

propriety and truth.. A quibble was to him the fataV

a 4 Ceopatra
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Cleopatra for which he loft .the worlds and was con-

tent to lofe it.

It will be thought ftrange, that, in enumerating

the defeds of this writer, I have not yet mentioned

his neglecl of the unities ; his violation of thofe laws

which have been inftituted and eftabliflied by the

joint authority of poets and of criticks.

Fpr his other deviations from the art of writing, I

refign him to critical juftice, without making any

other demand in his favour, than that which muft be

indulged to all human excellence; that his virtues be

rated with his failings: But, from the cenfure which

this irregularity may bring upon him, I fhall, with

due reverence to that learning which I mufl: oppofe,

adventure to try how I can defend him.

His hiftories, being neither tragedies nor comedies,

are not fubjed to any of their laws nothing more is

necelTary to all the praife vv^hich they exped, than that

the changes of adion be fo prepared as to be under-

flood, that the incidents be various and affeding,

and the charaders confident, natural and diftind.

No other unity is intended, and therefore none is to

be fought,

In his other works he has well enough preferved

the unity of adion. He has not, indeed, an intrigue

^gularly perplexed and regularly unravelled he does

not endeavour to hide his defign only to difcover k,

for this is feldom the order of real events, and ^hake^

fpeare is the poet of nature : But his plan has com-

monly what Jrijlotk VQquhQs, a beginning, a middle,

3 and
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and an end one event is concatenated with another,

and the concluHon follows by eafy confequence.

There are perhaps fome incidents that might be fpared,

as in other poets there is much talk that only fills

up time upon the ftagej but the general fyftem makes

gradual advances, and the end of the play is the end

of expedtacion.

To the unities of time and place he has Ihewn no

regard, and perhaps a nearer view of the principles

on which they ftand will diminifli their value, and

withdraw from them the veneration which, from the

time of Corneille^ they have very generally received

by difcovering that they have given more trouble to

the poet, than pleafure to the auditor.

The neceflity of obferving the unities of time and

place arifes from the fuppofcd neceflity of making the

drama credible. The criticks hold it impofliblc, that

an a6tion of months or years can be poflibly believed

to pafs in three hours ; or that the fpedlator can fup-

pofe himfelf to fit in the theatre, while ambafladors

go and return between diftant kings, while armies are

levied and towns befieged, while an exile wanders

and returns, or till he whom they faw courting his

miftrefs, lhall lament the untimely fail of his fon*

The mind revolts from evident falfehood, and fidion

lofes its force when it departs from the refemblance

of reality.

From the narrow limitation of time necefiarily

arifes the contradion of place. The fpedator, who

knows that he faw the firft act at Alemndria^ cannot

fuppofc

t
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fuppofe that he fees the next at Rome, at a diftance

to which not the dragons of Medea could, in fo ftiort

a time, have tranfported him; he knows with cer-

tainty that he has not changed his place-, and he

knows that place cannot change itfelf ; that what was

a houfe cannot become a plain ; that what was Thebes

can never be Ferfepolis.

Such is the triumphant language with which a cri-

tick exults over the mifery of an irregular poet, and

exults commonly without refiftance or reply. It is

time therefore to tell him, by the authority ot Shake-

fpeare, that he afilimes, as an unqueftionable princi-

ple, a pofition, which, while his breath is forming it

into words, his underftanding pronounces to be falfe..

It is falfe, that any reprefentation is miftaken for rea-

lity ; that any dramatick fable in its materiality was

ever credible, or, for a fingle moment, was ever cre-

dited.

The objection arifing from the impofTibility of paf-

fing the firft hour at Alexandria^ and the next at Rome^

fuppofes, that when the play opens the fpedator really

imagines himfelf at Alexandria, and believes that his

walk to the theatre has been a voyage to Egypt, and

that he lives in the days of Antony and Cleopatra.

Siirely he that imagines this, may imagine more. He
that can take the ftage at one time for the palace of

the Ptolemies, may take it in half an hour for the

promontory of Allium. Delufion, if delufion be

admitted, has no certain limitation ; if the fpcdlator

can be once perfuaded, that his old acquaintance are

Alemnder
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Akxander and C<efar^ that a room illuminated with

candles is the plain of Pharfalia^ or the bank of Gra-

nicus^ he is in a ftate of elevation above the reach of

reafon, or of truth, and from the heights of empyrean

poetry, may defpife the circumfcriptions of terrellrial

nature. There is no realbn why a mind thus wan-

dering in extafy fhould count the clock, or why an

hour fhould not be a century in that calenture of the

brains that can make the ftage a field.

The truth is, that the fpedators are always in their

fenfcs, and know, from the firft ad to the laft, that

the ftage is only a ftage, and that the players are only

players. They come to hear a certain number of lines

recited with juft gefture and elegant modulation.

The lines relate to fome adion, and an adfion muft

be in fome place j but the different adions that com-

pleat a ftory may be in places* very remote from each

other; and where is the abfurdicy of allowing that

fpace to reprefent firft Atheijs^ and then Sicily^ which

was always known to be neither Sicily nor Athens^

but a modern theatre.

By fuppofition, as place is introduced, time may-

be extended the time required by the fable elapfes

for the moft part between the ads ; for, of fo much

of the adion as is reprefented, the real and poetical

duration is the fame. If, in the firft ad, pre-

parations for war againft Mithridates are reprefented

to be made in Rome^ the event of the war may, with-

out abfurdity, be reprefented, in the cataftrophe, as

happening in P^'^Z/zj 5 we know that there is neither .

war.
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war, nor preparation for war ; we know that we arc

neither in Rome nov Pontus that mnh^xMithridates

nor Lucullus are before us. The drama exhibits fuc-

ceiTive imitations of fuccefTive adions, and why may

not the fecond imitation reprefent an ailion that hap-

pened years after the firft ; if it be fo connected with

it, that nothing but time can be fuppofed to inter-

vene. Time is, of all modes of exiftence, moft ob-

fequious to the imagination ; a lapfc of years is as

^afiiy conceived as a pallage of hours. In contempla-

tion we eafily contract the time of real aftions, and

therefore willingly permit it to be contrafted when

we only fee their imitation.

It will be afked, how the drama moves, if it is not

credited. It is credited with all the credit due to a

drama. It is credited, whenever it moves, as a juft

pifture of a real original ; as reprefenting to the au-

ditor what he would himfelf feel, if he were to do or

fuffer what is there feigned to be fuffered or to be

done. The refledion that ftrikes the heart is not,

that the evils before us are real evils, but that they

are evils to which we ourfelves may be expofed. If

there be any fallacy, it is not that we fancy the play-

ers, but that we fancy ourfelves unhappy for a mo-

ment; but we rather lament the pcflibility than fup-

pofe the prefenee of mifery, as a mother weeps over

her babe, when fhe remembers that death may take

it from her. The delight of tragedy proceeds from

our eonfcioufnefs of Edlion ; if we thought rauiders

and treafons real> they would pleafe no more*

Imitatioas.,
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Imitations produce p^iin or pleafure, not bccaufe

they are miftaken For realities, but becaule they bring

realities to mind. When the imagination is recreated

by a painted landfcape, the trees are not fuppofed

capable to give us fhade, or the fountains coolnefs ;

but we confider, how we fliould be pleafcd with

fuch fountains playing befide us, and fuch woods

wavfng over us. We arc agitated in reading the

hiftory of Henry the Fifth, yet no man takes his book

for the field of Agencourt, A dramatick exhibition is

a book recited with concomitants that encreafe or di-

minifli its effed. Familiar comedy is often mora

powerful on the theatre, than in the page imperial

tragedy is always lefs. The humour of Petruchio may-

be heightened by grimace ; but what voice or what

gefture can hope to add dignity or force to the foli-

loquy oi Cnio,

A play read, afFe(5ls the mind like a play afled.

It is therefore evident, that the action is not fup-

pofed to be real, and it follows that between the aftjs

a longer or fhorter time may be allowed to pafs,

and that no more account of fpace or duration is to

be taken by the auditor of a drama, than by the reader

of a narrative, before whom may pafs in an hour the

life of a hero, or the revolutions of an empire.

Whether Shakefpeare knew the unities,' and

jeded them by defign, or deviated from them

happy ignorance, it is, 1 think, impoffible to decide^

and ufelefs to inquire. We may reafonably fuppofei,

that, when he rofe to notice, he did not 'Want di'e

counfels
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counfels and admonitions of fcholars and crticks,

and that he at laft deliberately perfifted in a prac-

tice, which he might have begun by chance. As

nothing is effcntial to the fable, but unity of adtion,

and as the unities of time and place arife evidently from

falfe affumptions, and, by circumicribing the extent

of the drama, lefien its variety, I cannot think it much

to be lamented, that they were not known by liim,

or not obferved : Nor, if fuch another poet could

arife, fliould I very vehemently reproach him, that

his firft ad pafled at Venice, and his next in Cyprus.

Such violations of rules merely pofitive, become

the comprehenfive genius of Shakefpeare^ and fuch

cenfures are fuitable to the minute and flender criticifm

of Voltaire

:

Non ufque adeo fermifcuit imis

Longus fumma dies^ ut non^ fi voce Metelli

Serventur leges^ malint a Cafare tolli.

Yet when I fpeak thus flightly of dramatick rules,

I cannot but recolledl how much wit and learn-

ing may be produced againfl: me; before fuch au-

thorities I am afraid to ftand, not that I think the

prefent queftion one of thofe that are to be decided

by mere authority, but becaufe it is to be fufpedled,

that thefe precepts have not been fo eafily received

but for better reafons than I have yet been able to

find. The refult of my enquiries, in which it would
be ludicrous to boafl: of impartiality, is, that the uni-

tiej^ pf time and place are not eifential to a juft dra-
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ma, that though they may Ibmetimes conduce to plea-

llire, they are always to be facrificed to the nobler

beauties of variety and inftrud:ion ; and that a play,

written with nice obfcrvation of critical rules, is to be

contemplated as an elaborate curiofity, as the product

of fuperfiuous and oftentatious art, by which is fhewn,

rather what is poflible, than what is neccflary.

He that, without diminution of any other excel-

lence, fliali preferve all the unities unbroken, delerves

the like applaufe with the archite(5t, who fliall dif-

play all the orders of architedure in a citadel, without

any deduflion from its ftrength ; but the principal

beauty of a citadel is to exclude the enemy and the

greateft graces of a play, are to copy nature and in-

llrud life.

Perhaps, what I have here not dogmatically but

deliberately written, may recal the principles of the

drama to a new examination. I am almoft fright-

ed at my own temerity ; and when I eftimatc the

fame and the ftrength of thofe that maintain the

contrary opinion, am ready to fink down in reveren-

tial filence ; as /Eneas withdrew from the defence of

"itroyy when he faw Neptune fhaking the wall, and

Juno heading the befiegers.

Thofe whom my arguments cannot perfuade to

give their approbation to the judgment of Shakefpeare^

will eafily, if they confider the condition of his life,

make Tome allowance for his ignorance.

Every man's performances, to be rightly eflima-

tfd, niuft be compared with the ftate of the age in,

which.
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which he lived, and with his own particular oppor-

tunities ; and though to the reader a book be not

worfe or better for the circumftances of the authour,

yet as there is always a filent reference of human

works to human abilities, and as the enquiry, how

far man may extend ,his defigns, or how high he may

rate his native force, is of far greater dignity than in

what rank we fhall place any particular performance,

curiofity is always bufy to difcover the inftruments,

as well as to furvey the workmanfliip, to know

how much is to be afcribed to original powers, and

how much to cafual and adventitious help. The pa-

laces of Peru or Mexico were certainly mean and in-

commodious habitations, if compared to the houfes

of European monarchsj yet who could forbear to view

them with aftonidiment, who remembered that they

were built without the ufe of iron ?

The EiigUfo nation, in the time of Shakefpeare^ was

yet ftruggling to emerge from barbarity. The phi-

lology of Italy had been tranfplanted hither in the

reign of Henry the Eighth ; and the learne(^ languages

had been fuccefsfully cultivated by Lilly^ Linacer^ and

More \ by Pole^ Cheke, and Gardiner ; and afterwards

by Smithy Clerks Haddcn, and Afcham, Greek was

now tought to boys in the principal fchools \ and thofe

who united elegance with learning, read, with great

diligence, the Italian and Spamjh poets. But literature

was yet confined to profefied fcholars, or to men and

women of high rank. The publick was grofs and

dark j and to be able to read and write, was an ac-

complifliment ftill valued for its rarity. Nations,
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Nations, like individuals, have their infancy. A
people newly awakened to literary curiofity^ being yet

unacquainted with the true ftate of things, knows not

how to judge of that which is propofed as its refem-

blance. Whatever is remote from cornmon appearances

is always welcome to vulgar, as to childifli credulity ;

and of a country unenlightened by learning, the whole

people is the vulgar. The ftudy of thole who then

afpired to plebeian learning was laid out upon adven-

tures, giants, dragons, and enchantments. The Death

of Arthur was the favourite volume.

The mind, which has feafted on the luxurious won-

ders of fiction, has no tafte of the infipidity of truth.

A play which imitated only the common occurrences

of the world, would, upon the admirers of Palmerin

and Guy of IFarzi'uk^ have made little imprefTion
;

he that wrote for fuch an audience was under the ne-

cefTity of looking round for flrange events and fabu-

lous tranfadions, ' and that incredibility, by which

matjrer knowledge is offended, was the chief recom-

mendation of writings, to unfkiiful curiofiry.

Our authour's plots are generally borrowed from no*

vels, and it is reafonable to fuppofe, that he chofe

the mod popular, fuch as were read by many, and

related by more; for his audience could not have

followed him through the intricacies of the drama,

had they not held the thread of the ftory in their

hands.

The ftories, which we now find only in remoter

authcurs, were in his time accefTible and familUar.

Vol. I. b The
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The fable of As you like it^ which is fuppofed to be

copied from Chaucerh Gamelyn, was a little pamphlet

of thofe times ; and old Mr. Cibber remembered the

tale cf Hamlet in plain EngUJIj profe, which the cri-

ticks have now to feek in Sa:>co Grammaticus.

His EngUjh hiftories he took from Englijh chro-

nicles and EngUftD ballads ; and as the ancient writers

were made known to his countrymen by verfions,

they fupplied him with new fubjecls ; he dilated fome

of PlutarcFs lives into plays, when they had bcea

tranflated by North,

His plots, whether hiftorical or fabulous, are al-

ways crouded with incidents, by which the attention

of a rude people was more eafily caught than by

fentiment or argumentation ; and fuch is the power

of the marvellous even over thofe who defpife it,

that every man finds his mind more ftrongly fcized

by the tragedies of Sbakejpeare than of any other wri-

ter ; others pleafe us by particular fpeeches, but he

always makes us anxious for the event, and has

pThaps excelled all but Homer in fecuring the firfl:

purpofe of a writer, by exciting reftlefs and unquench-

able curiofity, and compelling him that reads his

work to read it through.

The fhows and buiile with which his plays abound

have the fam*e original. As knowledge advances,

pleafure pafTes from the eye to the ear, but returns,

as it declines, from the ear to the eye. Thofe to

whom our authour's labours were exhibited had more

Ikill in pomps or proceffions than in poetical language,

and
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and perhaps wanted fome vifible and difcriminated

events, as comments on the dialogue. He knew how

he fhouid moft pleafe and whether his pradtice is

more agreeable to nature, or whether his example has

prejudiced the nation, we dill find that on our ftage

fomething muft be done as well as faid, and inac-

tive declamation is very coldly heard, however mufi-

cal or elegant, pafTionate or fublime.

Voltaire exprelTes his wonder, that our authour'$

extravagancies are endured by a nation, which has

feen the tragedy of Cato, Let him be anfwered,

that Addifon fpeaks the language of poets, and Shake-

fpeare, of men. We find in Cato innumerable beau-

ties which enamour us of its authour, but we fee no-

thing that acquaints us with human fentiments or

human aftions ; we place it with the faireft and

the nobleft progeny which judgment propagates by

conjundlion with learning, but Othello is the vigo-

rous and vivacious offspring of obfervatlon impreg-

nated by genius. Cato affords a fplendid exhibition

of artificial and fiditious manners, and delivers jufl

and noble fentiments, in diction eafy, elevated and

harmonious, but its hopes and fears communicate

no vibration to the heart ; the compofition refers us

only to the writer ; we pronounce the name of Cato^

but we think on Addifon,

The work of a corredl and regular writer is a gar-

den accurately formed and diligently plant'!'d, varied

with fhades, and fcented with fiowers ; the compcfi-

tlon of Shakefpeare is a foreft, in which oaks extend

b 2 their
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their branches, and pines tower in the air, Inter-

fperfed fometimes with weeds and brambles, and

fometimes giving flicker to myrtles and to rofes ; fill-

ing the eye with awful pomp, and gratifying the mind

with endlefs diverfity. Other poets difplay cabinets

of precious rarities, minutely finiflied, wrought into

fhape, and polifned unto brightnefs. Shaksfpeare

opens a mine which contains gold and diamonds in

iinexhauftible plenty, though clouded by incrufta-

tions, debafed by impurities, and mingled with a

mafs of meaner minerals.

It has been much difputed, whether Shakefpeare

owed his excellence to his own native force, or whe-

ther he had the common helps of fcholaftick educa-

tion, the precepts of critical fcience, and the examples

c>f ancient authours.

There has always prevailed a tradition, that Shake-

fpeare wanted learning, that he had no regular edu-

cation, nor much flcill in the dead languages. John-

fon^ his friend, affirms, that he had fmall Latin^ and no

Greeks who, befides that he had no imaginable temp-

tation to falfehood, wrote at a time when the cha-

racter and acquifitions of Shakefpeare were known

to multitudes. His evidence ought therefore to de-

cide the controverfy, unlefs fome teftimony of equal

force could be oppofed.

Some have imagined, that they have difcovered

deep learning in many imitations of old writers; but

the examples which I have known urged, were

drawn from books tranflated in his time; or were

fuch
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fuch eafy coincidencies of thought, as will happen to

all who confiJer the fame lubjefts j or fuch remarks

on life or axioms of morahty as float in conver-

fationV and are tranfmitted
^
through the world in

proverbial fentcnces.

I have found it remarked, that, in this important

fentence, Go before^ Fll foUozv^ we read a tranQation

of, / prae^ fequar, I have been told, that when Ca-

liban^ after a pleafing dream, fays, / cryd toJleep again

^

the authour imitates Anacreon^ who had, like every

other man, the fame wifh on the fame occafion. .

There are a few parages which may pafs for imita-

tions, but fo few, that the exception only confirms the

rule; he obtained them from accidental quotations, or

by oral communication, and as he ufed v/hat he had,

would have ufed more if he had obtained it.

The Comeciy of Errors is confelTedly taken from the

Mm<echni of Pkutus \ from the only play of Plautus

which was then in Englijlo, What can be more pro-

bable, than that he who copied that, would have co-

pied more ; but that thofe which were not tranflated

were inaccefilble ?

Whether he knew the modern languages is un-

certain. That his plays have fome French fcenes

proves but little; he might eafily procure them to be

written, and probably, even though he had known

the language in the. common degree, he could not

have written it without afliftance. In the ftory of

Romeo and "Juliet he is obferved to have followed the

-Englifp tranflation, where it deviates from the Ita^

b 3 lkn\
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lian', but this on the other part proves nothing againfi:

his knowledge of the original. He was to copy, not

what he knew himfelf, but what was known to his

audience. \

It is'mofl: Hke!y that he had learned Latin fufficiently

to make him acquainted with conftru(^;l:ion, but that

he never advanced to an eafy perufai of the Roman au-

thours. Concerning his flvill in modern languages, I

can iind no fufficient ground of deteimination ^ but

as no imitations of French or Ilal'an au.hours have

been dilcoyered, though the Italian poetry was then

high in efltem, I am. inclined to believe, that he read

licrie more than Engdjh^ and chofe for his fables only

fuch taicb as he found tranfliited. •

- That much knowledge is fcattered over his works

is very jultly obferved by Fcpe^ but it is often fuch

knowledge as books did not fupply. He that will

undcrftand Sbakefpeare^ mufl: not be content to ftudy

him in the clofer, he muft look for his meaning

' fometimes among the fports of the field, and fome-

times among the manufadures of the (hop.

There is however proof enough that he was a very

diligent reader, nor was our language then fo indi-

gent of books, but that he might very liberally

indulge his curiofity without excurfion into foreign

literature. Many of the Reman authours were tranf-

lated, and fome of the Creek ; the reformation had

filled the kingdom with theological learning ; moft

of the topicks of human difquifition had found Eng-

UJh writers 3 and poetry had been cultivated, not

only V
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only with diligence, but fuccefs. This was a flock

of knowledge fufFicient for a nnind fo capable of ap-

propriating and improving it.

Bnt the greater part of his excellence v/as the pro-

duct of his own genius. He found the Englifi ftage

in a ftate of the utmoft rudenefs ^ no effays either in

tragedy or comedy had appeared, from which it

could be difcovered to what degree of delight either

one or other niis-hc be carried. Neither charader

nor dialogue were yet underftood. Shakefpcare may

be truly faid to have introduced them both amongft

us, and in fome of his happier fcenes to have carried

them both to the utmoft height.

By what gradations of improvement he proceeded,

is not eafily known ; for the chronology of his works

is yet unfettled. Rcwe is of opinion, that perhaps

we are not to look for his heginniftg^ like t}:^fe of other

writers^ in his leaft perfe5! works ; art hadfo little^ and

nature fo large a fhare in what he did^ that for ought I

knozv^ fays he, the performances of his youths as they

were the mofi vigorous^ were the befl. But the power

of nature is only the power of ufing to any certain

purpofe the materials which diligence procures, or

opportunity fupplies. Nature gives no mart know-

ledge, and when images are colleded by ftudy and

experience, can only alTift in combining or apply-

ing them. Shakefpeare^ however favoured by nature,

could impart only what he had learned; and as he

muft increafe his ideas, like other mortals, by gra-

dual acquifition, he, like them, grew wifer as he

b 4 gre\s?
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grew older, could difpiay life better, as he knew

it more, and inftrud: with more elHcacy, as he was

himfelf more amply inftruCted.

There is a vigilance of obfervation and accuracy

of diftindion which bucks and precepts cannot con-

fer ; from this almoft all original and native excel-

lence proceeds. Sbakefpeare muft have looked upon

mankind with perfpicacity, in the higheft degree cu-

rious and attentive. Other WTiters- borrow their cha-

rafters from preceding writers, and diverfify them

only by the accidental appendages of prefent man-

ners ; the drefs is a little varied, but the body is the

fame. Our authodr had both matter and form to

provide ; for except the characters of Chaucer^ to

whom I think he is not m.uch indebted, there were

no writers in Engltjlo^ and perhaps not many in other

modern languages, which Ihewed life in its native

colours.

The conteft about the original benevolence or ma-

lignity of man had not yet commenced. Specula-

tion had not yet attempted to analyfe the mind, to

trace the pafTions to their fources, to unfold the fe-

minal principles of vice and virtue, or found the

depths of the heart for the motives of action. All

thof? enquiries, which from that time that human

nature became the fafhionable ftudy, have been made

fometimes with nice difcernment, but often with idle

fubtilcy, were yet unattempted. The talcs, with

which the infancy of learning was fatisfied, exhibited

only the fupergcial appearances of aclion, related

the
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the events but omitted the caufes, and were formed

for fuch as dehghted in wonders rather than in truth.

Mankind was not then to be itudied in the clof^t; he

that would know the world, was under the necefTity

of gleaning his own remarks, by mingling as he could

in its bufinefs and amufements,

. Boyle congrriiulated himielf upon his high birth,

becaufe it favoured his curiofity, by fxcilitating his

accefs, ShakcJixare had r.o I'uch advantage ; he came

to London a needy adventurer, and lived for a time

by v-ry mean employments. Many works of genius

and learning have been performed in ftates of hfe,

that appear very liule favourable to thought or to

enquiry; fo many, that he who confiders them is in-

clined to think that he fees enterprife and perfeverance

predominating over all external agency, and bidding

help and hindrance vanifh before them. The genius

of Shakejpeare was not to be deprefled by the weight

of poverty, nor limited by the narrow converfation to

which men in want are inevitably condemned ; the

incumbrances of his fortune were fhaken from his

mind, as dewJropsfrom a lio)is mane.

Though he had fo many difficulties to encounter,

and fo little affiftance to furmount them, Jie has beea

able to obtain an exa6t knowledge of many modes of

life, and many cafts of native difpofuions ; to vary

them with great multiplicity ; to mark them by nice

difdndions and to fiiew them in full view by proper

combinations. In this part of his performances he

had none to imitate, but has himfelf been imitated

by
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by all fucceeding writers and it may jbe doubted,

whether from all his fucceiTors more maxims of theo-

retical knowledge, or more rules of prafcical pru-

dence, can be coileded, than he alone has given to

his country.

Nor was his attention confined to the adlions of

men ; he was an exa6b furveyor of the inanimate

-world-, his defcriptions have always fome peculiarities,

gathered by contemplating things as they really exift.

It may be obferved, that the oldeft poets of many

nations preferve their reputation, and that the follow-

ing generations of wit, after a fliort celebrity, fmk

into oblivion. The firft, whoever they be, muft take

their fentiments and defcriptions immediately from

knowledge ; the refembiance is therefore juft, their

defcriptions are verificvl by every eye, and their fen-

timents acknowledged by every breaft, Thofe whom
their fame invites to the fame ftudies, copy pardy

them, and partly nature, till the books of one age

gain fuch authority, as to Itand in the place of nature

to another, and iir.iiacion, always deviating a little,

becomes at laft capricious and cafual. ShaksfpearCy

whether life or nature be his fubjed, fhews plainly,

that he has feen with his own eyes he gives the

image which he receives, not weakened or diftorted

by the intervention of any other mind j the ignorant

feel his reprefentations to be juft, and the learned

fee that they are compleat.

Perhaps it would not be eafy to find any authour,

except Homer, who invented fo much as Shakefpeare^

who
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who fo much advanced the ftudies which he cultivated,

or effufcd fo much novelty upon his age or country.

The form, the charafters, the language, and the fliows

of the Englijh drama are his. He feems^ fays Dennis^

to have been the very original of cur Englifli tragical

harmony, that is, the harmony of blank verfe, divcrjificd

often by diffyllable and trifjyllable termina/ions. For the

diverfity dijiinguifjes it from heroick harmony, and by

bringing it nearer to common ufe makes it more proper to

gain attention, and more fit for a^ion and dialogue. Such

verfe we make when we are writing profe j we make fucb

verfe in common convcrfaiion,

I know not whether this praife is rigoroufly jufl.

The diflyliable termination, which the critick rightly

appropriates to the drama, is to be found, though,

I think, not in Gorhoduc which is confcflcdly before

our authour J yet in Hieronnymo, of which the date is

not certain, but which there is reafon to believe at

lead as old as his earlieft plays. This however is cer-

tain, that he is the Fii fl: who taught either tragedy or

comedy to pleafe, there being no theatrical piece of

any older writer, of which the name is known, except

to antiquaries and cclle6lors of books, which are

fought becaufe they are fcarce, and would not have

been fcarce, had they been much efteemed.

To him we mufl: afcribe the praife, unlefs Spenfer

may divide it with him, of having firft difcovered to

how much fmoothnefs and harmony the Engliflo lan-

guage could be foftened. He has fpeeches, perhaps

fometimes fcenes, which have all the delicacy of Rome^

without
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without his effeminacy. He endeavours indeed com-

monly to ftrike by the force and vigour of his dia-

logue, but he never executes his purpofe better, than

when he tries to footh by fofrnefs.

Yet it muft be at Jaft confefTed, that as we owe

every thing to him^ he owes fomething to us ; that,

if much of his praife is paid by perception and judge-

ment, much is likevvife given by cuftom and venera-

tion. We fix our eyes upon his graces, and turn

them from his deformities, and endure in him what

we fliould in anotiier loath or defpife. If we endured

without praifmg, refped: for the father of our drama

might excufe us j but I have leen, in the book of

fome modern critick, a collection of anomalies which

fliew that he has corrupted language by every mode

of depravation, but which his admirer has accumu-

lated as a monument of honour.

He has fcenes of undoubted and perpetual excel-

lence, but perhaps not one play, which, if it were

now exhibited as the work of a contemporary writer,

would be heard to the conclufion. I am indeed far

from thinking, that his works were wrought to his

own ideas of perfcdion i when they were fuch as would

fatisfy the audience, they fatisfied the writer. It is

feldom that authours, though more ftudious of fame

than Shakefpeare^ rife much above the ftandard of their

own age ; to add a little to what is bed will always

be fufficient for prefent praife, and thofe who find

themfelves exalted into fame, are willing to credit

their encomiafts, and to fpare the labour of contend-

ing with themfelves. It
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It does not appear, that Shakefpeare thought his

works worthy of pofterity, that he levied any ideal

tribute upon future times, or had any further prof-

ped, than of prefent popularity and prefent profit.

When his piays had been adled, his hope was at an

end V he folicited no addition of honour from the

reader. He therefore made no fcruple to repeat the

fame jefts in many dialogues, or to entangle differ-

ent plots by the fame knot of perplexity, which may

be at leaft forgiven him, by thofe who recolledt, that

of Congreve*s four comedies, two are concluded by a

marriage in a mafk, by a deception, which perhaps

never happened, and which, whether likely or nor,

he did not invent.

So carelefs was this great poet of future fame,

that, though he retired to eafe and plenty, while he

was yet little declined into the vale of years^ before he

could be difgufted with fatigue, or difabled by in-

firmity, he made no colled:ion of his works, nor

defired to refcue thofe that had been already publifhed

from the depravations that obfcured them, or fecure

to the reft a better defliny, by giving them to the

world in their genuine ftate.

Of the plays which bear the name of Shakefpeare in

the late editions, the greater part were not publifhed

till about feven years after his death, and the few

which appeared in his life are apparently thruft into

the world without the care of the authour, and there-

fore probably without his knowledge.

Of
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Of all the publifhers, clandeftlne or profefTcd, their

negligence and unfkilfulnefs has by the late revifers

been fufiiciently fliown. The faults of all are indeed

numerous and grofs, and have not only corrupted

many pafTages perhaps beyond' recovery, but have

brought others into fufpicion, which are onlyobfcured

by obfolete phrafeology^ or by the writer's unfl^ilful-

nefs and affedation. To alter is more eafy than to

explain, and temerity is a more common quality than

diligence. Thofe who faw that they muft employ

conje<5ture to a certain degree, were willing to indulge

it a little further. Had the authour publiflied his own

works, we Ihould have fat quietly down to difentangle

his intricacies, and clear his obfcurities ; but now we

tear what we cannot loofe, and eject what we happen

not to underftand.

The faults are more than could have happened

without the concurrence of many caufes. The ftile

of Shakefpeare was in itfelf ungrammatical, perplexed

and obfcure • his works were tranfcribed for the

players by thofe who may be fuppofed to have feldom

underftood them \ they were tranfmitted by copiers

equally unfkilful, who ftill multiplied errours ; they

were perhaps fometimes mutilated by the adlors, for

the fake of fliortening the fpeeches ; and were at laft:

printed without corredion of the prefs.

In this (late they remained, not as Dr. Warhurton

fuppofes, becaufe they were unregarded, but becaufe

the editor's art was not yet applied to modern lan-

guages, and our anceftors were accuftomed to fo

much
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much negligence of Engliflj printers, that they could

very patiently endure it. At laft an edition was un-

dertaken by Rowe-y not becaufe a poet was to be pub-

liflied by a poet, for Rowe feems to have thought

very little on corredion or explanation, but that our

authour's works might appear like thofe of his fra-

ternity, with the appendages of a life and recom-

mendatory preface. Rozve has been clamoroufly blamed

for not performing what he did not undertake, and

it is time that judice be done him, by confcfTing,

that though he fecms to have had no thought of

corruption beyond the printer's errours, yet he has

made many emendations, if they were not made be-

fore, which his fucceflbrs have received without ac-

knowledgment, and which, if they had produced

them, would have filled pages and pages with cen-

fures of the ftupidity by which the faults were com-

mitted, with difplays of the abfurdities which they

involved, with oftentatious expofitions of the new-

reading, and felf congratulations on the happinefs of

difcovering it.

Of Rowe^ as of all the editors, 1 have prefer ved

the preface, and have likewife retained the authour's

life, though not written with much elegance or fpirit

;

it relates however what is now to be known, and

therefore deferves ^o pafs through all fucceeding pub-

lications.

The nation had been for many years content enough

with Mr. Rowe\ performance, when Mr. Pope made

them acquainted with the true ftate of Shake/pear'^

text.
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text, Ihewed that it was extremely corrupt, and gave

reafon to hope that there were means of reforming

IE. He collated the old copies, which none had

thought to examine before, and reftored many lines

to their integrity ; but, by a very compendious cri-

ticifm, he rejected whatever he difliked, and thought

more of amputation than of cure.

I know not why he is commended by Dr. fFcir-

hurlon for diftinguifhing the genuine from the fpuri-

ous plays. In this choice he exerted no judgement

of his ovv^n ; the plays which he received, were given

by Hemings and CondeU the firft editors •, and thofe

which he rejefted, though, according to the liccn-

tioufnefs of tlie prefs in thofe times, they were printed

during Shahjpear\ life, with his name, had been

omitted by his friends, and were never added to his

works before the edition of 1664, from which they

were copied by the later printers.

This was a work which Fope feems to have thought

unworthy of his abilities, being not able to fupprefs

his contempt o'i the dull duty of an editor.. He under-

ftood but half his undertaking. The duty of a collator

is indeed dull, yet, like other tedious talks, is very

necelTary ; but an emendatory critick would ill dif-

charge his duty, without qualities very different from

dulnefs. In perufing a corrupted piece, he muft have

before him all pofiibilities of meaning, with all poffibi-

lities of exprelfjon. Such muft be his comprehenfion

of thought, and fuch his copioufnefs of language.

Out of many readings polTible, he muft be able to

4 feled
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feled that which bcfi: fuits with the ftate, opinion?,

and modes of language prevailing in evfry age, and

with his authour's particular cad of thoughr, and

turr) of e^'pceflion. Such mufl: be his knowledge,

and luch his tade. ConjeiTtural criticifm demands

more than humanliy poflelTcs, and he that exercifes it

with mod praife h.is very frequent need cf indulgence.

Let us now be told no more of the dull duty of an

editor.

Confidence is the common confcquence of fuccefa*

They whole excellence of ar.y kind has been loudly

celebrated, are ready to conclude, that their powers

are univeri'al. Popc\ edition fell below his ov^n ex-

pefbations, and he was fo much offended, when he

was fouiid to have left any thing for others to do,

that he paft the Jatter part of his life in a flate of

hadility with verbal criticifm.

I have retained all his notes, that no frag-ment of

fo great a writer may loll; his preface, valuable

alike for elegance of compofition and juftnefs of re-

mark, and containing a general criiicifm on his au-

thour» fo extenfive that little can be added, and fo

exa6l, that iirtle can be difpured, every editor has an

intercft to fupprCiS, but that every reader would de-

mand its uifen ion.

~ p€pe was fucceeded by Tbechald^ a man of narrow

comprehenfion and fmall acqulfuions, with no native

and intrinCck fplendour of genius, wiih little of the

artificial light of learning, but zealous for' minute

accuracy, and not negligent in purfuing it. He col-

Vol. L ^ lated
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lated the ancient copies, and redtified many errors^

A man lo anxioufly Icrupulous might have been ex-

peded to do more, but what little he did was com-

m-only right.

In his reports of copies and editions he Is not to be

trufted, without examination He fpeaks fometimes

indefinitely of copies, when he has only one.^ In his

enumeration of editions, he mentions the two firft

folios as of high, and the third folio as of middle"

authority but the truth is, that the firft is equivalent

to all others, and that the reft^ only deviate from it

by the printer's negligence. Whoever has any of

the folios has all, excepting thofe diverfities which

mere reiteration of editions will produce. I collated

them all at the beginning, but afterwards ufed only

the firft.

Of his notes I have generally retained thofe which

he retained himfelf in his fecond edition, except v/hen

they were confuted by fubfequent annotators, or were

too minute to merit prefcrvation. I have fometimes

adopted his reftoration of a comma, witliout inferting

the panegyrick in which he celebrated himfelf for his

atchievement. The exuberant excrefcence of didlon

I have often lopped, his triumphant exultations over

Pope and Rowe I have fometimes fupprefiTed, and his

contemptible oftentation I have frequently concealed;

but I have in fome places fhewn him, as he would

have fl:iewn himfelf, for the reader's diverfion, that the

infiated emptinefs of fome notes may juftify or excufe

the cbntradion of the reft.
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T/jeoiald, thus v/calc and ignorant, tims mean and

faichlefs, thus petulant and oftentatious, by the good

Juck of having Pope for his enemy, has efcaped, and

elcaped alone, with reputation, from this undertaking*

So willingly does the world fupporc thofc who folicite

favour, againft thofe who command reverence j and

fo eafily is he praifcd, whom no man can envy.

Our authour fell then into the hands of Sir Tho-

ikas Hanmer^ the Oxford editor, a man, in my opi-

nion, eminently qualified by nature for fuch ftudies^

He had, what is the firfl requifite to emendatory cri-

licifm, that intuition by which the poet*s intention

is immediately difcovered, and that dexterity of in-

telled which difpatches its work by the eafieft means.

He had undoubtedly read much ; his acquaintance

with cuftoms, opinions, and traditioiis, feems to have

been large; and he is often learned without fhew.

He feldom paflfes what he does not underftand, with-

out an attempt to find or to make a meaning, and

fometimes hallily makes what a little more attentioa

would have found. He is folicitous to reduce to

grammar, what he could not be fure that his authour

intended to be grammatical. Shakefpea^re regarded

more the fcries of ideas, than of words-, and his lan«

gu.age, not being defigned for the reader's dcfk, was

all that he defired it to be, if it conveyed his n^eaning

to the audience.

Hanmer'^ Cfxt the metre has been too violently

cenfured. He- found the meafurcs reformed. 4a fo

many paflages, by the filent labours of foaie editors,

c 2 ^ with
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with the nient acquiefcence of the reff, that he

thought himfelf allowed to extend a little further

the licenfe, which had already been carried fo far

without reprehenfion ; ^nd of his corrections in ge-

neral, it muft be confeficd, that they are often juft,

and made commonly with the lead pofTible violation

of the text.

But, by infertirtg his emendaiions, whether invented

or borrowed, into the page, without any notice of

varying copies, he has appropriated the labour of

his predecefTors, and made his own edition of little

authority. His confidence indeed, both in himfelf

and others, was too great ; he fuppofes all to be

right that was done by Pope and Theobald ; he feems

not to fufpecl a critick of fallibility, and it was but

reafonabi'^ that he fhould claim what he fo liberally

granted.

As he never writes without careful enquiry and di-

ligent confideration, I have received all his. notes, and

believe that every reader will wifh for- more.

Of the laft editor itjs more difficult to fpeak. Re-

fpeSi: is due to high place, tendernefs to living repu-

tation, and^ veneration to genius and learning ; but

he cannot be juflly offended at that liberty of which

he has himfelf fo frequently given an example, nor

very folicitous what is thought of notes^ which he

ought never to have confidered as part of his ferious

ciriployments, and which, I fuppofe, fince the ardour

of compofition is remitted, he no longer numbers

among his happy effufions.

The
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The original and predominant errour of his com-

mentary, is acquiefcence in his firft thoughts ; that

precipitation which is produced by conjcioufnefs of

quick difcernment ; and that confidence which pre

-

fumes to do, by furveying the futface, what labour

only can perform, by penetrating the bottom. Hi^

notes exhibit fometimes perverfe interpretations^ and

fometimes improbable conjectures ; he at one tiine

gives the authour more profundity of meaning than

the lenience admits, and at another difcovers abfur-

dities, where the fenfe is plain to every other reader*

But his emendations are like wife often happy and juft;

and his interpretation of obfcure pa(rag;rs learned and

fagacious.

Of his notes, I have commonly reje6led thofe,

againfl: which the general voice of the publick ^has

exclaimed, or which their own incongruity imme-

diately condemns, and which, I fuppofe, the au-

thour himfelf would defire to be forgotten. Of the

reft, to part I have given the highell approbation,

by inferting the offered reading, in the text; part I

have left to the judgment of the reader, as doubtuJ,

though fpecious ; and part I have cenfured wiihouc

referve, but I am fure without bitterncfs of malice,

and, I hope, without wantonnefs of infult.

Jt is no pleafure to me, in revifing my volumes,

to cbferve how much paper is wafted in confutation.

Whoever confiders the revolutions of learning, and

the various queftions of greater or lefs impor:ance,

upon which wit and rcafon have exercifed their powers;

c 3 mull
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muft lament the unfuccefsfulnefs of enquiry, and the

flow advances of truth, when he refleds, that great

pare of the labour of every writer is only the deftruc-

tion of .thpfe that went before him. The firft care

of the^jbi^iWer of a new fyftem, is to demolifli the

fabricks which are ftanding. The chief defire of him

that comments an authour, is to fhew how much

other commentators have corrupted and obfcured him.

The opinions prevalent in one age, as truths above

the reach of controverly, are confuted and rejcdled in

another, and rife again to reception in remoter times.

Thus the human mind is kept in motion without

progrcfs. rhus fometimes truth and errour, aad

Ibmetimes contrarieties of errour, take each others

place by reciprocal invafion. The tide of feeming

Jcncwiedge which is poured over ofie generation, re-

tires and leaves another naked and barren ; the fudden

meteors of intelligence which for a while appear to

flioot their beams into the regions of obfcurity, on a

fudden withdraw their luftre, and leave niortals again

to grope their way.

Thefe elevations and deprefTions of renown, and thei

contradictions to which all improvers of knowledge

mufi for ever be expofed, fince they are not efcaped

by the higheft and brighteft of mankind, may furely

be enduredwith patience by criticks and annotators,

who can rank themfelvcs but as the fatellites of their

authours. Flow canil thou beg for life, fays Achil^^

ks to hi$ captive, when thou knoweft that thou art

pow to fuffer only what muft another day be fuffcred

ty /Ichille^ f Pr,
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Dr. JVarburton had a name fufficient to conTer

celebrity on thole who could exalt themfelves into

antagonids, and his notes have railed a clamour too

Joud to be diftint^. His chief aiTailants are the au-

thours of the Canons cf criticifm and of the Review

of Shakefpeare'j text \ of whom one ridicules h.is

errours with airy petulance, fuitable enough to ti^e

levity of the controverfy; the other attacks them with

gloomy malignity, as if he were dragging to juftice an

aflaflin or incendiary. The one flings like a fly, fucks

a little blood, takes a gay flutter, and returns for

more j the other bices like a viper, and would be

glad to leave inflammations and g::ingrene behind him.

When I think on one, with his confederates, I re-

member the danger of Coriolanus^ who was afraid that

girls with fpits^ and beys with fiones^ JhouldJlay hitn in

puny battle-, when the other crofles my imagination, I

remember the prodigy in Macbeth^

An eagle towering in his pride of place^

Was by a moujing owl hawk'd at and bird.

Let me however do them juflice. One is a wir,

and one a fcholar. They have both fl)ewn acutenefs

fufHcient in the difcovery of faults, and have both

advanced fome probable interpretations of obfcure

pafiages ; but when they afpire to conjeClure and

emendation, it appears how falfely we all cftimate our

own abilities, and the little which they have been able

to perform might have taught them more candour to

the endeavours of others.

c 4 Before
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Before Dr. lVarburton*s> edition, Critical ohfervations

pn Shakefpeare had been publifhed by Mr. Upton^ a

man ilvilled in languages, and acquainted with books,

but who feems to have had no great vigour of genius

or nicety pi tafte. Many of his explanations are curi-

ous and ufcful, but he likewife, though he profefled

to oppofe, the licentious confidence of editors, and

adhere 10 the old copies, is unable to reftrain the rage

of. emendation, though his ardour is ill fecpnded by

his flcilL Every cold empirick, when his heart is ex-

panded by a fuccefsful experiment, fvvells into a theo-

rift, and the labpDous collator at fome unlucky mo-

ment fro licks in conjedure.

Critical^ hlfiorical and exphnatory r:o:es have been

likewife publiilied upon Shakefpeare by Dr, Grey^ v^hofe

diligent perufal of the old Engh/h writers has enabled

liim, to make fome ufeful obfervations. What he

undertook he has well enough performed, but as he

neuixr attempts judicial nor emendatory criticifm, he

employs rather his .memory than his fagacity. It

were to be v/iflied that all would endeavour to imi-

tate his mouufty who have not been able to furpaf^ .

his kno\i'ledge.

I can fay with great fincerity of ali my predecef-

fors, what I hope will hereafter be faid of me, that not

on^ has leii Shakefpeare without improvement, nor

is there one to v^'hom I have not been indebted fur

afriftance^ and^ inforn^ation. Whatever I have takea

from them it was" my intention to refer to its oriRi-

nal authour, and it is certain, that whar L have, apt;

given
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given to another, I believed when I wrote it to be

my own. In. i'onie perhaps I have been anticipa-

ted but if I am ever found . to encroach upon the

remarks of any other commentator, 1 am willing that

the honour, be it more or lefs, Ihould be tramterred

to the liril claimant, for his right, and his alone,

ftands above difpute j the fccond can prove' his pre-

tenfions only to himfelf, nor can himfelf always

dillinguifli invention, with fufficient certainty, from

recolJecStion.

They have all been treated by me with candour,

which they have not been careful of obfcrving to one

another. It is noc ealy to difcovcr from what caufe

the acrimony of a fcholiaft can naturally proceed.

The fubjedls to be difcufled by him are of very fmall

importance ; they involve neither property nor li-

berty ; nor favour the intereft of fe6t or party. The

various readings of copies, and different interpreta-

tions of a palTage, fcem to be queftions that might

fxercife the wit, without engaging the pafilons. But,

whether it be, that fniall things make mean men p'cudi

and' vanity catches fmall occafions •, or that all con-

trariety of opinion, even in thpfe that can defend

it no longer, makes proud men angry there is often

found, in comnientaries a fpontaneous ftraih of invec-

tive and contempt, more eager and venomoiis than

is vented by the moft. furious controvercifi in poli-

ticks againft thofe whom he is hired to defame.

Perhaps, the liglunefs of th-e- matter may conduce

^o the yehemcnce. of tlie agency \ when the truth to

be
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be invefiigated is fo near to inexiftence, as to efGape

attention, its bulk is to be enlarged by rage and

exclamation : That to which all would be indifferent

in its original ftatf, may attrad: notice when the fate

of a nan:^,e is appended to it. A commentator has

indeed great temptations to fupply by turbulence

what he wants of dignity, to beat his little gold to a

fpacious furface, to work that to foam which no art

or diligence can exalt to fpirir.

The notes which I have borrowed or written are

either illuftrative, by which difficulties are explain-

ed J or judicial, by which faults and beauties are re-

marked ; or emendatory, by which depravations are

correded.

The explanations tranfcribed from others, if I

do not fubjoin any other interpretation, I fuppofe

commonly to be right, at lead I intend by ac-

quiefeence to confefs, that I have nothing better to

propofe.

.

After the labours of all the editors, I found many

paffages which appeared to me likely to obftruft the

greater number of readers, and thought it my duty to

facilitate their pafTage. It is impoflible for an expo-

fitor not to write too little for fome, and too much

for others. He can only judge what is neceifary by

his own experience ; and how long foever he may

deliberate, v^iil at laft explain many lines which

the learned will think impoffible to be miftaken, and

omit many for which the ignorant will want his help.

Thefe are cenfures merely relative, and mud be quietly

endured,
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endured. I have endeavoured to be neither fuper-

jfluoufly copious nor fcrupuloufly referved, and hope

that I have made my authour's meaning accefTible to

many who before were frighted from perufing him,

and contributed fomething to the pubhck, by dif-

fufing innocent and rational pleafure.

The compleat explanation of an authour not fyfte-

matick and confequential, but defultory and vagrant,

abounding in cafual allufions and light hints, is not

to be expeded from any Tingle fcholiaft. All perfonal

reflections, when names are fupprefled, niull be in a

few years irrecoverable oblitterated ; and cudoms, too

minute to attract the notice of law, fuch as modes of

drefs, formalities of converfation, rules of vifits, dif-

pofition of furniture, and practices of ceremony,

which naturally find places in familiar dialogue, are

fo fugitive and unfubllantial, that they are not csiCily

retained or recovered. What can be known, will be

coileded by chance, from the recefles of obfcure artd
'

obfolete papers, perufed commonly with feme other

view. Of this knowledge every man has fome, and

none has much but when an authour has engaged the
'

publick attention, thofe who can add any' thing to

his illuftration, communicate their difcoveries, and

time produces what had eluded diligence.
^i"^*!^^-'

To time J have been obliged to refign many paf-

fages, which, though I did not underftand them^

will perhaps hereafter be explained, having, I hooe,

ilJuftrated fome, which others have neglected or mif-

•jt^kenj fometimes by fhort rcmarl^s, or marginal di-

reflions.
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regions, fuch as every editor has added at his will,

and often by comments more laborious than the

matter will feem to deferve ; but .that which is

moft difficult is not always moft important, and

to an editor nothing is a trifle by which his authour

is obfeu red.

The poetical beauties or defefts I have not bee'n

very diligent to obferve. Some plays have more, and

fome fewer judicial obfervations, not in proportion to

their difference of merit, but becaufe I gave this

part of my defign to chance and to caprice. The

reader, I believe, is feldom pleafed to find his opi--

nion anticipated ; it is natural to delight more in

what we find or make, than in what we receive.

Judgement, like other faculties, is improved by prac-

tice, and its advancement is hindered by fubmiffion

to didlatorial decifions, as the memory grows torpid

by the ufe of a table book. Some initiation is how-

ever necefiary ; of all flcill, part is infufed by pre-

cept, and part is obtained by habit ; I have therefore

ftiewn fo much as may enable the candidate of criti-

cifm to difcover the reft.

To the end of moft plays, I have added fhort

ftri6lures, containing a general cenfure of faults, or-

praife of excellence ; in which I know not how much

I have concurred with the current opinion but I

have not, by any affectation of fingularicy, deviated

-

from it. Nothing is mfnutely and particularly ex-

amined, and therefore it is to be fuppofed, that in

the plays which are condemned there is much to be

praifed,
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praifed, and in thefe which are praifed much to be

condemned.

The part, of criticifm in which the whole fuccef-

fion of editors has laboured with the greateft dili*

gence, which has occafioned the moft arrogant often-

tation, and excited the keeneft acrimony, is the

emendation pf corrupted palTnges, to which the pub-

lick attention having been firfl: drawn by the violence

of the contention between Pope and Theobald^ h.is

been continued by the perfecution, which, with a

kind of confpiracy, has been fince raifed againfl: all

the publifhers of Shakefpeare,

That many paflages have pafTed in a flate of de-

pravation through all the editions is indubitably

certain of thefe th^ refloration is only to be attemp-

ted by collation of copies or fagacity of conjedlure.

The collator's province is fafe and eafy, the conjec-

turer's perilous and difficult. Yet as the greater

part of the plays are extant only in one copy, the

peril muft not be avoided, nor the difficulty refufed.

Of the readings which this emulation of amend-

ment has hitherto produced, fome from the labours

of every publifher I have advanced into the text

thofe are to be confidered as in my opinion fufii-

ciently fupported ; fome I have rejeded without mcn-:^

tion, as evidently erroneous ; fome I have left in the

notes without cenfure or approbation, as relling in

equipoife between objVclion and defence; and fome,

which feemed fpecious but not right, I have inferte^

witji a iubiequent aniraa^verfian; '

'

2 ^ tiaving
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Having clafied the obfcrvations of others, I wss

at lad to try what I could fubftitute for their mif-

takes, and how I could fupply their omiflions. I col-

lated fuch copies as I could procure, and wifhed for

more, but have not found the coUedors of thefe ra-

rities very communicative. Of the editions which

chance or kindnefs put into my hands I have given

an enumeration, that I m,ay not be blamed for ne-

gledling what I had not the power to do.

By examining the old copies, I foon found that

the later publifhers, with all their boafts of diligence,

fuffered many pafiages to ftand unauthorifed, and

contented themfelves with Rowe*s regulation of the

text, even where they knew it to be arbitrary, and

with a little confideration might have found it to be

Wrong. Some of thefe alterations are only the ejeflion

of a word for one that appeared to him more elegant

or more intelligible. Thefe corruptions I have often

filently redified j for the hiftory of our language,

and the true fprce * of our words, can only be pre-

ferved, by keeping the text of authours free from

adulteration. Others, and thofe very frequent, fmooth-

ed the cadence, or regulated the meafure ; on thefe I

have not exercifed the fame rigour \ if only a word

was tranfpofed, or a particle inferted or omitted, I have

fometimes fuffercd the line to (land ; for the inconftancy

of the copies is fuch, as that fome liberties may be eafily

permitted. But this pra6lice I have not fuiFered to

proceed far, having reftored the primitive
dj^^^jo'

wherever it could for any reafon be preferred.

The
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The emendations, which comparifon of copies

fjjpplied, I have inferted in the text; fometimes

where the improvement was flight, without notice,

and fometimes with an account of the reafons of the

change.

Conjedure, though it be fometimes unavoidable,

I have not wantonly nor liccntioufly indulged. It

has been my fettled principle, that the reading of

the ancient books is probably true, and therefore is

not to be diflurbed for the fake of elegance, per-

fpicuity, or mere improvement of the lenfe. For

though much credit is not due to the fidelity, nor

any to the judgement of the firft publifliers, yet

they who had the copy before their eyes were more

likely to read it right, than we who only read it by

imagination. But it is evident that they have often

made ftrange miftakes by ignorance or negligence,

and that therefore fomething may be properly at»

tempted by criticifm, keeping the middle way be-

tween prefumption and timidity.

Such criticifm I have attempted to pradife, and

where any paflage appeared inextricably perplexed,

have endeavoured to difcover how it may be recalled

to fenfe, with leafl violence. But my firft labour is,

always to turn the old text on every fide, and try

if there be any interftice, through v/hich light can

find its way ; nor would FItietius himfelf condemn

me, as refufing the trouble of refearch, for the am-

bition of alteration. In this modeft induflry I have

not been unfuccefsful, I have refcued many lines

from
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from the violations of temerity, and fecured many

fccnes from the inroads of corredion. I have adop-

ted the Reman fentiment, that it is more honourable

to fave a citizen, than to kill an enemy, and have

been more careful to protedt than to attack.

I have preferred the common diiiribution of the

plays into ads, though I believ^e it to be in almoft

all the pLiys void of authority. Some of thofe which

are divided in the later editions have no divifion in

the firft folio, and fome that are divided in the folio

have no divifion in the preceding copies. The fet-

tled mode of the theatre requires four intervals in

the play, but few, if any, of our authour's compofi-

tions can be properly diftributed in that manner. An
ad is fo much of the drama as pafies without inter-

vention of time or change of place. A paufe makes

a new ad. In every real, and therefore in every

imitative adion, the intervals may be more or fewer,

the reftridion of five nds being accidental and arbi-

trary. This Shakefpeare knew, and this he pradifed; his

plays were written, and at firft printed in one unbroken

continuity, and ought now to be exhibited with fhort

paufes, i-nterpofed as often as the fcene is changed, or

any confiderable time is required to pafs. This me-

thod would at once qutrll a thoufand abfurditics.

In reftoring the authour's works to their integrity,

I have confidered the punduation as wholly in my

power; for what could be their care of colons and

commas, who corrupted words and fentences. What-

ever could be done by adjulling points is therefore

filently
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Clently performed, in fome plays with much diligence,

in others with lefs ; it is hard to keep a bufy eye

fteadily fixed upon evanefcent atoms, or a difcurfive

mind upon evanefcent truth.

The fame liberty has been taken with a few par-

ticles, or other words of flight cffcdt. I have fome-

times inferted or omitted them without notice. 1 have

done that fometimes, which the other editors have

done always, and which indeed the (late of the text

may fufficiently juftify.

The greater part of readers, inftead of blaming us

for pafTing trifles, will wonder that on mere trifles fo

much labour is expended, with fuch importance of

debate, and fuch folemnity of didlion. To thefe I

anfwer with confidence, that they are judging of an %

art which they do not underitand ; yet cannot much

reproach them with their ignorance, nor promife that

they would become in general, by learning criticifm,

more ufeful, happier or wifer.

As I praclifed conjedure more, I learned to trufl: it

lefs ; and after I had printed a few plays, refolved to

infert none of my own readings in the text. Upon
this caution I now congratulate myfelf, for every day

encreafes my doubt of my emendations.

Since I have confined my imagination to the mar-

gin, it muft not be confidered as very reprehenflble,

if I have fuffered it to play fome freaks in its own

dominion. There is no danger in conjedlure, if it

be propofed. as conjedure; and while the text remains

uninjured, thofc changes may be fafely offered, which

^^ Voj:. I. are
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are not eonfidered even by him that oflers them as

necefTdry or fafe^

If my readings are of little value, they have not

been oftentatioufly difplayed or importunately obtrud-

ed. I could have written longer notes, for the art of

writing notes is not of difficult attainment. The work

is performed, firfl: by railing at the ftupidity, negli-

gence, ignorance, and afinine tafteleflnefs of the for-

mer editors, and fhewing, from all that goes before

and all that follows, the inelegance and abfurdity of

the old reading \ then by propofing fomething, which

to fuperficial readers would feem fpecious, but which

the editor rejed's with indignation j then by producing

the true reading, with a long paraphrafe, and conclud-

ing with loud acclamations on the difcovery, and a

fober v/illi for the advancement and profperity of

genuine criticifm.

All this may be done, and perhaps done fometimes

without im.propriety. But I have always fufpefled

that the reading is right, which requires many words

to prove it v/rong ; and the emendation wrong, that

cannot without fo much labour appear to be right.

The juftnefs of a happy reftoration ftrikes at once,

and the moral precept may be well applied to criticifm,

quod dubitas ne feceris.

To dread the fhore which he fees fpread with

wrecks, is natural to the failor. I had before my eye,

fo many critical adventures ended in mifcarriage, that

caution was forced upon me. I encountered in every

page Wit ftruggling with its own fophiltry, and

Learning
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Learning confufed by the multiplicity of its views.

I was forced tocenfure thole whom I admired, and could

not but refle(5l, while I was difpoiTefiing their emen-

dations, how foon the fame fate might happen to

my own, and how many of the readings which J

have corredied may be by fome other editor defended

and eftablifhed.

Criticks^ 1faw^ that other*s names efface^

Andfix their own^ with labour, in the place ;

Their own, like others^ foon their place refign'd.

Or dijappear'd^ and left the firfi behind. Pope.

That a conjedural critick fhould often be miflaken,

cannot be wonderful, either to others or himfelf, if

it be confidered, that in his art there is no iyftem,

no principal and axiomatical truth that regulates

fubordinate pofitions. Plis chance of errour is re-

newed at every attempt \ an oblique view of the

pafifage, a flight mifapprehenfion of a phrafc, a ca-

fual inattention to the parts connected, is luIBcient to

make him not only fail, but fail ridiculoufly \ and When

he fucceeds bed, he produces perhaps but one reading

of many probable, and he that fuggefts another will

always be able to difpute his claims.

It is an unhappy ftate, in which danger is hid under

pleafure. The allurements of eme^ndation are fcarcely

refiftible. Conjedure has all rhe joy and all the pride

of invention, and he that has once ftaited a happy

change, is too much delighted to confider what ob-

je<5lions may rife againft it.

d2 Yet
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Yet conjectural criticifm has been of great life in

the learned world nor is it my intention to depre-

ciate a ftudy, that has exercifed fo many mighty

minds, from the revival of learning to our own age,

from the Bifhop of Aleria to Englifli Bentley. The

criticks on ancient authours have, in the exercife of

their fagacity, many afliftances, which the editor of

Shakefpeare is condemned to want. They are em-

ployed upon grammatical and fettled languages,

whofe conftrudlion contributes fo much to perfpi-

cuity, that Homer has fewer paflages unintelligible

than Chaucer, The words have not only a known

regimen, but invariable quantities, which direft and

confine the choice. There are commonly more ma-

nufcriprs than one ; and they do not often confpirc

in the fame miftakes. Yet Scaliger could confefs to

Sdlmafms how little fatisfadion his emendations gave

him. Ifludunt nobis conjetlur^ nofira^ quarum nos pudet,

fojleaqiiam in meliores codices incidimus. And Lipfms

could complain, that criticks were making faults,

by trying to remove them, Ut olim vidis, ita nunc

remediis laboratur. And indeed, where mere conjec-

ture is to be ufed, the emendations of Scaliger and

Lipjius^ notwithftanding their wonderful fagacity and

erudition, are often vague and difputable, like mine

or Theobald's,

Perhaps I may not be more cenfured for doing

wrong, than for doing little j for raifing in the pub-

lick expectations, which at laft I have not anfv/ered.

^3'he expedtation of ignorance is indefinite, and that

of
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of knowledge is often tyrannical. It is hard to fatisfy

thofe who know nut what to demand, or thofe who

demand by defign what they think impoflible to

be done. I have indeed difappointed no opinidn

more than my own j yet I have endeavoured to per-

form my tafk with no flight folicitude. Not a fingle

paflage in the whole work has appeared to me cor-

rupt, which I have not attempted to rellorc ^ or obv

fcure, which I have not endeavoured to iiluftrate.

In many I have failed like others ; and from many,

after all my efforts, I have retreated, and confeflcd

the repulfe. I have not pafled over, with affcded

fuperiority, what is equally difficult to the reader

and to myfelf, but where I could not inflrud him^

have owned my ignorance. I might eafily have ac-

cumulated a mafs of feeming learning upon eafy

fcenes j but it ought not to be imputed to negli-

gence, that, where nothing was necefiary, nothing

has been done, or that, where others have faid

enough, I have faid no more.

Notes are often neceffary, but they are necefiary

evils. Let him, that is yet unacquainted with the

powers of Shakefp^are^ and who defires to feel the

higheft pleafure that the drama can give,, read every

play frdm the firfj; fcene to the lafl, wich utter negli-

gence of aii his commentators. When his fancy is

once on the wing, let it not ftoop at corredion or

explanation. When his attention is ftrongly enga>ged,

let it difdain alike to turn afide to the name of Theo^

bald and Pope. Let him read on through brightnefs

-laii^bf: d 3 and
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and obfcLirity, through integrity and corruption ; let

him preferve his comprehenfion of the dialogue and

his intereft in the fable. And when the pleafures of

novelty have ceafed, let him attempt exadlnefs ; and

read the commentators.

Particular parages are cleared by notes, but the

general efFed of the work is weakened. The mind

is refrigerated by interruption ; the thoughts are di-

verted from the principal fubjed; the reader is weary,

he fufpecls not why ; and at lafl: throws away the book,

which he has too diligently ftudi^fd.

Parts are not to be examined till the whole has

been furveyed ; there is a kind of intelledual re-

motenels neceflary for the comprehenfion of any

great work in its iuli defign and its true proportions;

a clofe approach Oiews the fnoalier niceties, but the

beauty of the whole is difcerned no longer.

It is not very grateful to confider how little the

fucceffion of editors has added to this authour's power

of pleafing. He was read, admired, ftudied, and

imitated, while he was yet deform.ed with all the

improprieties which ignorance and negled: could ac-

cumulate upon him , while the reading was yefnot

redified, nor his allufions underftood ; yet then did

Bryden pronounce " that Shakefpeare was the man,

" who, of all modern and perhaps ancient poet?,

had the largeft and moft comprehenfive foul. All

" the images of nature were ftili prefent to him,

" and he drew them not laborioufly, but luckily :

" V/'hen he defcribes any thing, you more than fee

it.
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it, you feel it too. Thofe who accufe him to

have wanted learning, give him the greater com-
*' mendation : he was naturally learned : he needed

not the fpeclacles of books to read nature ; he

" looked inwards, and found her thei^. I cannot

fay he is every where alike ; were he fo, I (liould

" do him injury to compare him with the greateH:

" of mankind. He is fnany times fiat and infipid;

" his comick wit degenerating into clenches, his fe-

" rious fwelling into bombaft. But he is always

" great, when fome great occafion is prefented to

" him : No man can fay, he ever had a fit fubjeft

" for his wit, and did not then raiie himfclf as high

" above the reft of poets,

*' ^antum lenta foknt inter v'lliirna ctiprejfi'^

It is to be lamented, that fuch a writer fhould

want a commentary •, that his language Hiould be-

come obfolete, or his fentiments obfcure. But it is

vain to carry wifhcs beyond the condition of human

things; that which muft happen to all, has happen-

ed to Shakefpeare^ by accident and time and more

than has been fufiered by any other writer fince

the ufe of types, has been fuffered by him through

his own negligence of fame, or perhaps by that fu-

periority of mind, which defpifed its own perform-

ances, when it compared them with its powers, and

judged thofe works unworthy to be preferved, which

the criticks of following ages were to cont|nd for

the fame of reftoring and explaiping.

d 4 Among
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Among thefe candidates of inferiour fame, I am

now to ftand the judgment of the publick ; and wifh

that I could confidently produce my commentary as

equal to the encouragement which I have had the

honour of receiving. Every work of this kind is by

its nature deficient, and I fhould feel little folicitude

about the fentence, were it to be pronounced only

by the fkilful and the learned, ^y^c^^n-



TOTHEMOSTNOBLE
AND

INCOMPARABL'e PAIRE

OF BRETHREN,

WILLIAM
Earle of Pembroke, &c. Lord Chambcrlalne to

the Kings moji excellent Majejlie.

AND

PHILIP
Earle of Montgomery, &c. Gentleman of his

Majefties Bed-Chamber. Both Knights of

the moll: Noble Order of the Garter,

and our Angular good LORDS.

Right Honourable^

WHILST we ftudy to be thankefull in our

particular, for the many favors we have

received from your L. L. we are falne

upon the ill fortune, to mingle two the mod divers

things that can be, feare, and rafhnelTe j rafhnefie in

the enterprize, and feare of the fuccefle. For, when
we value the places your H. H. fuftaine, wee cannot

but know their dignity greater, than to defcend to the

reading of thefe trifles : and, while we name them
trifles, we have depriv'd ourfelves of the Defence of

, our Dedication. But fince your L. L. have been

pleas'd to thinke thefe trifles fomething, heretofore

;

and have profequuted both them, and their Author
Jiving, with fo much favour: we hope, (that they

out-living him^ and he not having the fate, common
with
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with fome, to be Exequutor to his own writings)

you will life the fame indulgence tov/ard them, you
have done unto their parent. There is a great difFe-

tence, whether any Book choofe Patrones, or finde

them : This hath done both. For, fo much were

your L. L. likings of the feverail parts, when they

>;vere a^led, as before they were publillied, the Vo-
lumne aflc'd to be yours. We have but colledled

them, and done an office to the dead, to procure his

Orphanes, . Guardians ; without ambition either of
felf-profit, or fame : onely to keepe the memory of

fo worthy a Friend, and Fellow alive, as was Our

Shakespeare, by humble offer of his Playes, to

your moft Noble Patronage. Wherein, as we have

juftly obferved, no man to come neere your L. L.
but with a kind of religious addreiTe ; it hath been the

height of our care, who are the Prefenters, to make
the Prefent worthy of your H. H. by the Perfedion.

But, there we muft alfo crave our abilities to be con-

fidered, my Lords. We cannot goe beyond our owne
powers. Countrey hands, reach forth Milke, Creame,

Fruits, or what they have : and many Nations (we

have heard) that had not Gummes and Incenfe, ob-

tained their requefts with a leavened Cake ; It was no

fault to approach their gods, by what meanes they

could: And the moft, though meanefl, of things,

are made more precious, when they are dedicated to

Temples. . In that name therefore, we moft humbly
confecrate to your H. H. thefe remaines of your fer-

vant Shakespeare; that what delight is in them,

may be -ever your L. L. the reputation his, and the

faults ours, if any be committed, by a paire fo care-

full to (htw their gratitude both to the living, and the

dead, as is

Tour Lordfhips moft hcunden

John Heminge.
HaNRY CONDELL,
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PLAYERS.
To the great variety of Readers,

FROM the mod able, to him that can but fpell :

There you are number'd, we had rather you
were weigh'd. Efpecially, when the fate of ail

Bookes depends upon your capacities : and not of

your heads alone, but of your Purfes. Well, it is

now publike, and "you will (land for your priviledges.

we know : to reade, and cenfure. Doe fo, but buy it

firft. That doth beft cpmmend a Booke, the Statio-

ner fayes. Then, how odde foever your braines be,

or your wifdomes, make your licence the fame, and
fpare not. Judge your fixe-penny'orih, your (hiU

lings worth, your five fliiliings worth at a timiC, or

higher, fo you rife to the jutl: rates, and welcome.

But, whatever you doe, buy. Cenfure will not drive

a Trade, or m.ake the Jacke goe. And though you
be a Magi (Irate of wit, and fit, on the Stage at Black-

Fryers^ or the Cock-pit^ to arraigne Playes dayly,

know, thefe Playes have had their triall already, and
flood out all Appeales ; and doe nov/ come forth quit-

ted rather by a Decree of Court, than any purchas'd

letters of commendation.

It had been a thing, we confefle, worthy to have been

wifhed, that the Author him.felfe had liv'd to have fet

forth, and ovcrfeene his owne writings; But fince it

3 hath
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hath been ordain'd otherwife, and he by death depart-

ed from that right, we pray you do not envy his

Friends, the office of their care, and paine, to have

colleded and publifh'd them ; and fo to have publifht

them, as where (before) you were abus'd with divers

flolne, and furreptitious Copies, maimed and deformed

by the frauds and ftealths of injurious Impoftors, that

expos'd them : even thofe, are now ofFer'd to your

view cured, and perfect of their hmbes ; and all the

reft, abfolute in their numbers as he conceived them.

Who, as he was a happy imitator of Nature, was a

moft gentle expreficr of it. His minde and hand went

together : And what he thought he uttered with that

eafmefTe, that we have fcarce received from him a blot

in his papers. But it is not our Province, who onely

gather his workes, and give them you, to praife him.

It is yours that reade him. And there we hope, to

your divers capacities, you will finde enough, both to

draw, and hold you: for his wit can no more lie hid,

then it could be loft. Reade him, therefore and

againe, and again : And if then you doe not like

him, lurely you are in fome manifeft danger, not to

underftand him. And fo we leave you to other of

his Friends, who, if you need, can be your guides :

if you neede them not, you can leade yourfelves, and
others. And fuch readers Vv^e wifh him.

John Heminge.
Henry CoNOEtu

Mr. POPE'S



Mr. P O P E's

PREFACE.

IT
is not my defign to enter into a Criticifm upon

this Author; tho' to do it efFed:ually and not fu-

perficially, would be the beft occafion that any

juft Writer could take, to form the judgment and

tafte of our nation. For of all Englift) Poets Shake-

fpear mud be confefied to be the faireft and fulleft

fubjeut for Criticifm, and to afford the moft nume-
rous, as well as mort confpicuous inftances, both of

Beauties and Faults of all forts. But this far exceeds

the bounds of a Preface, the bufinefs of which is only

to give an account of the fate of his Works, and the

difadvantages under which they have been tranlmitted

to us. We fliall hereby extenuate many faults which

are his, and clear him from the imputation of many
which are not: A defign, which tho' it can be no
guide to future Criticks to do him jullice in one way,

will at leaft be fufficient to prevent their doing him an

injuftice in the other.

1 cannot however but mention fome of his principal

and charaderiftic Excellencies, for which (notwith-

ftanding his defcds) he is juftly and univerfally ele-

vated above all other Dramatick Writers. Not that

this is the proper place of praifing him, but becaule

I would not omit any occafion of doing ir.

It ever any Author deferved the name of an Ori-

^imly it was Shake/fcare. Horrnr himfeif drew not his

arc
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art fo immediately from the fountains of Nature, it

proceed thro' ^Egyptian drainers and channels, and

came to him not without fome tincflure of the learn-

ing, or fome caft of the models, of thofe before him.

The Poetry of Shake/pear was infpiration indeed : he

is npc fo much an Imitator, as -an Inftrument, of Na-
ture *, and 'tis not fo Juft to fay that he fpeaks from
her, as that fiie fpeaks thro' him.

Chara5iers are fo much Nature herfelf, that

'tis a fort of injury to call them by fo diftant a name
as Copies of her. Thofe of other Poets have a coo-

llant refemblance, which fhews that they receiv'd them
from one another, and were but multipliers of the

fame image : each pidlure like a mock-rainbow is but

the reflexion of a reflexion. But every fingle charac-

ter in Shakefpear is as much an Individual, as thofe

in Life itfelf; it is as impofTible to find any two alike-,

and fuch as from their relation or affinity in any refpect

appear moft to be twins, will upon comparifon be found
remarkably diftind. To this life and variety of Cha-
raftef, we mufl: add the wonderful prefervation of it

;

which is fuch throughout his Plays, that had all the

Speeches been printed without the very names of the

Perfons, I believe one might have apply'd them with

certainty to every Ipeaker.

The Power over our Pajfions was never poflfefs'd

in a more eminent degree, or difplay'd in fo difi^erent

inftances. Yet all along, there is feen no labour, no
pains to raife them; no preparation to guide our guefs

to the eff^ed:, or be perceiv'd to lead toward it : But
the heart fwells, and the tears burfl: out, jult at the

proper places: We are furpriz'd the moment we weep;

and yet upon reflexion find the paflion fo juft, that we
Ihou'd be furpriz'd if we had not wept, and v^t^l at

that very moment.
How aftonifhing is it again, that the Pafilons di-

re6lly oppofite to thefe. Laughter and Spleen, are no

lefs at his command ! that he is not more a mailer of

the
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the Grent than of the Ridiculous in human nature; of

our noblefl: tendernefles, than of our vainefl: toibles ;

of our ftrongeft emotions, than ot our idleit fen-

fations

!

Nor does he only excel in the PaOions: In the cool-

nefs of reflexion and Reafoning he is lull as admira-

ble. His Sentiments are not only in general the- moft

pertinent and judicious upon every fubje6l ; but by a

talent very peculiar, fomethu-ig between Penetration

and Felicity, he hits upon that particular point on
which the bent of each argument turns, or the force

of each moment depends. This is perfeclly amazing,

from a man of no education or experience in thole

great and publick fcenes of life which are ufually the

fubjedl of his thoughts : So that he feems to have

known the world by Intuition, to have Jook'd thro*

human nature at one glance, and to be the only Au-
thor that gives ground for a very new opinion. That
the Philolopher and even the Man of the world, may
be Borny as well as the Poet.

It muft be own'd that with all thefe great excel-

lencies, he has almoft as great defedts ; and that as he

has certainly written better, fo he has perhaps written

worfe, than any other. But I think, I can in fome
meafure account for thefe defeds, from feveral caufes

and accidents j without which it is hard to imagine

that fo large and fo enlighten*d a mind could ever

have been fufceptible of them. That all thefe Con-
tingencies Ihould unite to his difadvantage feems to

ine almoft as fingularly unlucky, as that fo many va-

rious (nay contrary) Talents fliould meet in one man,
was happy and extraordinary.

It muft be allowed that Stage-Poetry of all other,

is more particularly leveiTd to pleafe the Popidece^

and its fuccefs more Immediately depending upon xhe
Coimnon Suffrage, Gne cannot therefore wonder,, if

Shakejp£a7\ having at his firft appearance no other aim
in his writings tha*i to procure a fubfiftance. dircded

his
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his endeavours folely to hit the tafte and humour that

then prevailed. The Audience was generally com-
pofed of the meaner fort of people ; and therefore the

Images of Life were to be drawn from thofe of their

own rank: accordingly we find, that not our Author's

only but almoft all the old Comedies have their Scene

among Trade/men a'fid Mechanicks : And even their

Hiftorical Plays ftridly follow the common Old Sto-

ries or Vulgar Traditions of that kind of people. In

Tragedy, nothing was fo fure to Surprize and caufe

Admiration^ as the mofl: ftrange, unexpected, and con-

fequently mod unnatural. Events and Incidents ; the

nioft exaggerated Thoughts ; the mod verbofe and
bombaft ExprefTion ; the mod pompous Rhymes, and

thundering Verification. In Comedy, nothing was
fo fure to Plenfe^ as mean bufFoonry, vile ribaldry,

and unmannerly jefts of fools and clowns. Yet even

in thefe, our Author's Wit buoys up, and is born

above his fubjed : his Genius in thofe low parts is

like fome Prince of a Romance in the difguife of a

Shepherd or Peafant j a certain Greatnefs and Spirit

now and then break out, which manifeft his higher

extraction and qualities.

It may be added, that not only the common Au-
dience had no notion of the rules of writing, but few

even of the better fort piqu'd themfelves upon any

great degree of knowledge or nicety that way ; 'till

Ben Johnfon getting pofTcfTion of the Stage, brought

critical learning into vogue : And that this was not

done without difficulty, may appear from thofe fre-

quent lefTons (and indeed almoft Declamations) which

he was forced to prefix to his firfl plays, and put into

the mouth of his adl:ors, the Grex, Chorus^ .Sec, to

remove the prejudices, and inform the judgment of

his hearers, 'fill then, our Authors had no thoughts

of vvritng on the model of the Ancients : their Tra-

gedies were Only Hidories in Dialogue; and their Co-
medies
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n"iedies followed the thread of any Novel as they found

It, no lei's inriplicitly than if it had been true Hiftory.

To judge therefore oi' S/mke/penr by Ariftotte^ rules.

Is like trying a man by the laws of one Country, who
adted tinder thole of another. He writ to the People

and writ at firll without patronage from the bcrter fort,

and therefore without aims of pleafing them : with^

out afliilance or advice from tLe Learned, as witliouc

the advantage of education or acquaintance among
theAi : without that knowledge of the beft models,

the Ancients, to infpire him with an emulation of

them; in a word, without any views of Rcputricion,

and of what Poets are pleas'd to call Immortality :

Some or all of which have encouraged the vanity, or

animated the ambition of other writers.

Yet it mull beoblerv'd, that when his performances

_^had merited the protection of his Prince, and when
the encouragement of the Court had fucceeded to that

of the Town ; the works of his riper years are ma-
nifcftly raifcd above thofe of his former. The Dates

of his plays fumciently evidence that his productions

improved, in proportion to the refpe^t he had for his

auditors. And I make no doubt this obJervation

would be found true in every iii (lance, were but Edi-

tions extant from which we might learn the exact time
when every piece was compofed, and whether writ for

the Town, or the Court.

Another Caufe (and no Icfs ftrong than the former)

may be deduced from our Author's being a Player^

and forming himfelf firfl upon the judgmenisof that

body of men whereof he was a member. They have
ever had a Standard to themfelves, upon other prin-

ciples than thole of Arijloik, As they live by the

Majority, they know no rule but that of pleafing the

prefent humour,and complying with the wic in falliion
^

a confideration which brings ail their judgment to a

Ihiort point. Players are juft fuch judges of what is

rig-/;/,, as Taylors are of whiit is ^r^?i.v/?//. And in thi^

Vot, 1, c view
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view it will be but fair to allow, that moft of our

Author's" faults are lefs to be afcribed to his wrong
judgment as a Poet, than to his right judgment as a

Player.

By thefe Men it was thought a praife to Shakefpear^

that he fcarce ever blotted a line. This they induftri-

oufly propagated, ^s appears from what v/e are told

by Ben johnfon in his Difcoveries^ and from the pre-

face of //if/^^/V/^^j" and CW^// to the firft foho Edition.

But in reality (however it has prevailed) there never

Was a more groundlefs report, or to the contrary of ^

which there are more undeniable evidences. As, the
^

Comedy of the Merry Wives of Windfor^ which he

entirely new writ ; the Hiftory of Henry the 6thy which

was firft pubHfhed under the title of xhc Contention of
York and I.ancafter ; and that Henry the c^th^ ex-

tremely improved ; that of /i/^?;;?/^/ enlarged to almoft

as much again as at firft, and many others. I be-

lieve the common opinion of his want of Learning

proceeded from no better ground. This too.might

be thought a praife by fome, and to this his Errors

have as injudicioufly been afcribed by others. For
*tis certain, were it true, it could concern but a fmall

part of them ; the moft arc fuch as are not projDcrly

Defeats, but Superfoetations : and arife not from want
of learning or reading, but from want of thinking or

judging : or rather (to be more juft to our x^uthor)

from a compliance to thofe wants in others. As to a

wrong choice of the fubjeft, a wrong condud: of the

incidents, falfe thoughts, forced expreflions, ^c,^ if

thefe are not to be afcrib'd to the forefaid accidental

reafons, they mult be charg'd upon the Poet himfelf,

and there is no help for it. But I think the two Dif-

advantages which I have mention'd (to be obliged to

pleafe the loweft of people, and to keep the worft of
company) if the confideration be extended as far as it

ffeafonably may, will appear fufhcient to miflead and

deprefs the greateft Genius upon earth. Nay the

more-
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more modefty with which fuch a one is endued, ihe

piore he is in danger of Submitting and conforming
jtQ others^ againd his own better juugment.

But as to his IVant of Learnings it myy be necef^

fary to fay fomething more: There is certainly a vaft

difference between Leaniin^ and I^anguages, T low far

he was ignorant of the latter, I cannot determine;
but 'tis plain he had much .Reading at leall, if they
will not call it Learning. Nor is it any great matter,

if a man has Knowledge, whether he has it from one
lani^ua^^e or from another. Nothing is more evident

than that he had a tafte of natural Philofophy, Me^
chanicks, ,ancient and modern ; iiflory. Poetical learn-

ing and Mythology : vVe find him very knowing in

the cuftoms, rites, and manners of Antiquity. In

Coriolanus and 'Julius C^far^ not only the Spirit, but
Manners, of the Romans are exadly dravv'n and ftill

a nicer diftindlion is lliewn, between the manners of
the Romans in the time of the former, and of the lat-

ter. His reading in the ancient Hiftorians is no lefs

conipkuous, in many references to particular paffuges;

and the fpeeches copy'd from Plutarch in Coriolanus

may, I think, as well be made an mftance of his

learning, as thofe copy'd'from Cicero in Catiline^ of
Ben Johifori*^. The manners of other nations in ge-

neral, thie Egyptians^ Venetians. French^ Sec. are dr..wn

with equal propriety. Whatever objeft of nature, or

branch of fcience, he either I'peaks of or dcfcribes ; it

is always with competent, if not extenfive know!'' 'ge :

his delcriptions are ftill exad ; all his metaphor^ ap-

propriated, and remarkably drawn from the true na-

ture and inherent qualities of each fubjecl. When he

treats of Ethic or Politic, we may conftantly oblerve

a wonderful jufinefs of diltindlion, as well as extent

of comprehenfion. No one is more a mailer of the

Poetical ftory, or has more frequent allufions to the

various p4rts of it : Mr. JValler (whg has been cele-

brated for this laft particular) has not fnewn more
e 2 learning
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learning this way than Shakefpcar, We have Tran na-
tions from Ovid publiflied in his name, among t'lofe

Fo. ms which pal's for his, and for fome of which we
have undoubted authority, (being publifhed by him-

felf, and dedicated to his noble Patron the Earl of

SouthiWipton :) He appears alio to have been conver-

fant in PlaiituSy from whom he has taken the plot of

one of his plays : he follows the Greek Authors, and

particularly Dares Phrygius^ in another (although I

will not pretend to fay in what language he read them
)

The modern Italian writers of Novels he was mani-

feftly acquainted with and we may conclude him to

be no lefs converfant wich tSe Ancients of his own
court try, from the ufe he has made of Chaucer in

Troiliis and Creffida^ and in tne l^wo' Ncble Kinfmen^

if that Play be his, as there goes a Tradition ic was,

(and indeed it has little relemblance of Flc cher^ and

more of our Author than fome of thofe which have

been received as genuine.)

; I am inclined to think, this opinion proceeded ori-

ginally from the zeal of the Partizans of our Author
and Ben Johnfon ; as they endeavoured to exalt the

one at the expence of the other. It is ever the nature

of Parties to be in extremes ; and nothing is fo pro-

bable, as that becaufe Ben Johnfon had much the more
learr.ing, it was faid on the one hand that Shakefpear

had none at all ; and becaufe Shakefpear had much
the moll: wit and fancy, it was retorted on the other,

that yohnfon wanted both. Becaufe Shakefpear bor-

rowed nothing, it was faid that Ben Johnfon borrowed
every thing. Becaufe Johnfon did not write extem-
pore, he was reproached with being a year about every

piece and becaufe Shakefpear wrote with eale and ra-

pidity, they cry'd, he never once made a blot. Nay
the fpirit of oppofition ran fo high, that whatever

thofe of the one fide objefted to the other, was taken

at' the rebound, and turned into Praifes ^ as injudi-

' cioufly.
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doufly, as their antagoniils before had made them
Objections.

Poets are always afraid of Envy but fure they

have as much realbn to be afraid of Admiracion. Thejr^

are the Scylla ^nd C/iaryklis of Authors ; thole vvhci;

ei'cape one, ofcen fall by the odier. Pejfmum genus

inimicorum Latiflantes^ fays Tacitus : and Virgil defires/

to wear a charm againft thofe who praife a Poet with-

out rule or reafon.— St ultra plficitum landdrit^ haccare frontem

Cingito^ ne Vati noceat '

But however this contention might be carried on by

the Partizans on either fide, I cannot help thinking

thefe two great Poets were good friends, and lived on

amicable terms and in ofncesof focicty v/ith each other.

It is an acknowledged fact, that Jchnfcn was in-

troduced upon the Stage, and his firlt works encou-

raged, by Shakefpear. And after his death, that

Author writes To the memory of his beloved 7kfr. Wil-

liam Shakefpear, which fhows as if the friendiliip had
continued thro' life. I cannot for my own part find

any thing Invidious or Sparing in thole verfes, but;

wonder Mr. Dryden was of that o|'inion. He exalts

him not only above all his Cotemporaries, but above
Chaucer and Spenfer, whom he will" not allow to bp

great enough to be rank'd with him ; and challenges

the names of SophocLs^ Euri^^ides, and jEfchylus^ nay

all Greece -md Rome at o.icc, to equal him *, and (which

is very particular) exprefly vindicates him from the

imputation 5f wanting //r/, not enduring that all his

excellencies fiiould be attributed to Nature, It is re-

markable too, that the praife he gives him in hi^

Bifcoveries feems to proceed from a perfonal i<indnefs \

he tells us, that he lov'd the man, as well as honoured
his memory ; celebrates the boneily, opennefs, and
franknefs of his temper j and only diitinguifhes, as he f

realon^^biy ought, between the real merit of the Au-
''^

~ '""""^
e 3 ,

thor,
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thor, and the filly and derogatory applaufes of the

Players. Ben Johnfon might indeed be fparing in his

Commendations (tho' certainly he is not fo in this in-

ftance) partly from his own nature, and partly from
judgment. For men of judgment think they do any

man more fervice in praifing him juftly, than lavifhly,

I lay, I woilld fain believe they were friends, tho'

the violence and ill-breeding of their followers and
Flatterers were enough to give rife to the conti^ry

report. 1 would hope that it may be v/ith Parties

both in Wit and ^ State, as with thofe Monfters de-

fcribed by the Poets and that their Heads at leaft may
have fomething human, tho' their Bodies and Jtails

are wild bcails and fe?pents.

As I believe that what I have mentioned gave rife to

the opinion of Shakefpear's want of learning ; fo what
has continued it down to us may have been the many
blunders and illiteracies of the lirll: Publifliers of his

•w^^rks. In thefe Editions their ignorance fliines in

almoft every page nothing is more common than

Ai'^us tertia. Exit omnes. Enter three Witches folus.

Their French is ar3 b:id as their Latin^ both in con-

ftru(5lion and fpelling ; Their very IVelJh is falfe.

Nothing is more likely than that thofe palpable blun-

ders of He^orh quoting Ariftctle^ with others of that

grofs kind, fprung from the fame root ; it not being

at all credible that thefe coulJ be the errors of any

man who had the leaft tindure of a School, or the

leaft Gonverfation with fuch as had. Ben Johnfon (whom
they w'U not think partial to him) allows him at leaft

to have had fome Latin \ which is utterly inconfiftent

with rniftakes like thefe. Nay the conftant blunders

in proper names of perfons and places, are fuch as

muft have proceeded from a man, who had not fo

much as read any hiftory, in any language : fo could

not be Shdkefpear^s,

I fhall novv lay before the reader fome of thofe al-

moft innumerable Errors, which have arifen from one

fource.
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fource, the ignorance of the Players, both as his aflors,

and as his Editors. When the nature and kinds of

thefc are enumerated and confidered, I dare to fay

that not Shakefpear only, but Ariftotle or Cicero^ had

their works undergone the fame fate, might have ap-

peared to want fenfe as well as learning.

It is not certain tliat any one of his Plays was pub-

lifhed by himfelf. During the time of his employ-

ment in the Theatre, feveral-of his pieces were printed

feparately in Qiiarto. What makes me think that

moft of thefe were not publifh'd by him, is the excef-

five careleflhefs of the prefs : every page is fo fcanda-

loufly falfe fpelled, and almoft all the learned or un-

iifual words fo intolerably mangled, that it's plain there

either was no Corredor to the prefs at all, or onvi toiall/

illiterate. If any^were fupervifed by himfelf, I (liould

fancy the two parts of Henry the \th^ and Muifum-
mer-Night's Dream might have been fo : becaufe I find

no other printed with any exa6lnefs and (contrary to

the reft) there is very little variation in all the fubfe-

quent editions of tliem. There are extant two Prefaces,

to the fir ft quarto edition of ^roilus and CreJJida in 1 609,
and to that of Othello ; by which it appears, that the

firtl was publifhed without his knowledge or confent,

and even before it v/as acled, fo late as feven or eight

years before he died : and that the latter was not

printed 'till after his death. The whole number of
genuine plays which we have been able to find printed

in his life-time, amounts but to eleven. And of fome
of thefe, we meet with two or more editions by diffe-

rent printers, each of which has whole heaps of trafh

different from i;he other : which I ftiould fancy was
occafion'd by their being taken from different copies,

belonging to different Play-houfes.

The folio edition (in which all the plays we now
receive as his, were firft colleded) was publifhed- by
two Players, Heminges and Condell^ in 1623, feven

years after his deceafe. They declare, that all the other

e 4 editions
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^4iriorts were ftoleri and furreptitious, and affirm theirs

to be purged from the errors of the former. This js

true to the iitteral errors, and no other ; for in all

refpecSls elfe it isfarworfe thanthe Qiiarto's.

Firft, becaufe the editions of trifling and Bombaft

parages are in this edition far more numerous. For
whatever had been added, firice thofe Quarto's, by
the adtors, or had ftoien from their mouths into the

written parts, were from thence conveyed into the

printed text, and all ftand charged upon the Author.

He himfelf complained of this ufage in Hamlet^ where

he wiflies that thofe who play the Clowns zvoti'd /peak

fio more than is fet down for them. (Aft 3. Sc. 4.)

But as a proof that he could not efcape it, in the old

editions of Romeo and Juliet there is no hint of a

great number of the mean conceits and ribaldries now
Xo be found there. In others, the low fcenes of Mobs,
"Plebeiatns and Clowns, are vaftly fhorter than at pre-

fent : And I have feen one in particular (which fecms

to have belonged to the play-houfe, by having the

parts divided with lines, and the Adtors names in the

margin) where feveral of thofe very paflages were

added in a written hand, which are lince to be found
in the folio.
'

' Ih^^theriiext place, a number of beautiful pafTages

t\h1ch are extant in the tirll fingle editions, are omit-

ted in this : as it fcems without any other reafon,

,
than their wiHingnefs to fliorten fome fcencs : Thele
men (as it was laid oi Procruftes) either lopping, or

ftretching an Author, to make him juft fit for their

Stage."

. This edition is faid to be printed from the Orij^inal

^ Copies \ I believe they meant thoie v/hich had lain ever

fmce the Author's days in the play-houfe, and had
from time to time been cut, or added to, arbitrarily.

It appears that this edition, as well as the Quarto's,

was printed (at leaft partly) from no better copies

than the Prompter's Book, or Piccerr.eal Parts written

2
^

, OM^
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out for the ufe of the adlors :. For in fome places their

very ' names are thro' careiefihefs fct down in^ead of

^t\\c Perfona Dramatis : And in others the notes of di-

redtion to the Property-men for their Moveables^ and to

the Players for their Entries^ are inferred into the 1 ext,

thro' tiie ignorance of the Tranfcribers.

The Plays not having been before fo much as dif-

tinguiflied by A^is and SaneSy they are in this edition

divided, according as they play'd them ; often where

there is no paufe in theadion, or where they thought

fit to make a breach in it, for the fake of Mufick,

Mafques, or Mongers.

Sometimes the fcenes are tranfpofcd and iTiufBed

backward and forward \ a thing which could no other-

wife happen, but by their being taken from feparace

and piece-meal written parts.

Many verfes are omitted entirely, and others tranf-

pofed ; from whence invincible obfcurities have arifen,

paft the guefsof any Commentator to clear up, but

^

juft where the accidental glimpfe of an old edition en-

lightens us.

. , Some Charafters were confounded and mix'd, oi'

two put into one, for want of a competent number of

a(ftors. Thus in the Quarto edition of Midfummer->

Night*s Dreamy Aft 5. Shake/pear introduces a kind of

Mailer of the Revels called Philojirate : all whofe part

is given to another character (that of Egeus) in the lub-

fequent editions : So alfo in Hamlet and Kifig Lear.

This too makes it probable .that the Prompter's Books
were what they call'd the Original Copies,

From libenies of this kinc;!, many ipeeches alfo were
put into the mouths of wrong perfons, where the Au-
thor now leems chargeable with making them fpeak

out of character : Or fometimes perhaps for np better

1 Much ado about nothing. 4. CowTey, ancDLtm^^^ conjtantly

Ad 2. Enter Prince Leonato, thro^ a ivhcle Sce^ie.

Claudio,W Jack Wilfon, />- Edit. Fol. of 1623V and 1632.

Jf^fad of Balthafar. And itiJJl: . . .

reafon,
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reafon, than that a governing Player, to have the

mouthing of fonie favourite fpeech himfelf, would
fnatch it from the unworthy lips of an Underling.

Profe from Verfe they did not know, and they

accordingly printed one for the other throughout the

volume.

Having been forced to fay fo much of the Players,

I think I ought injuftice to remark, that the Judg-
ment, as well as Condition, of that clafs of people

was then far inferior to what it is in oux days. As
then the befl: Playhoufes were Inns and Taverns (the

Glol^ey the Hope, the Red Bull, the Fortune^ &c.) fo

the top of the profeffion were then meer Players,, not

Gentlemen of the ftage : They were led into the But»
tery by the Steward, not piac'd at the Lord's table,

or Lady's toilette : and confequendy were entirely

depriv'dof thofe advantages they nowenjoy, in the

familiar converfafion of our Nobility, and an inti-

macy (not to lay dearnefs) with people of the firfl

condition.

From what has been faid, there can be no quefcion

but had Shake/pear pubhflied his works himlelf (efpe-

cially in his latter time, and after Iiis rttreat from the

ftage) we fhould not only be certain which are ge-

nuine ; but fhould find in thofe that are, the errors

lelfened by fome thoufands. If I may judge from all

the diftinguifhing marks of his rtyle, and his manner
of thinking and writing, I make no doubt to declare

that thofe wretched plays Pericles, Locrine, Sir John

Oldcafile, Torkjhire tragedy. Lord Cromwell, 'The Pu-
ritan, and London Prodigal, cannot be admitted as his.

And I fhould conje6ture of fome of the others, (par-

ticularly Love's Labour's Loft, The V/inter^s Tale, and

Titus Andronicus) that only fome charaders, fingle

fcenes, or perhaps a few particular paffages, were of
his hand. It is very probable what occafioned fome
Plays to be fuppofed Shakefpearh was only this ; that

they were pieces produced by unknown authors, or

fitted
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fittccl up for the Theatre wTiile it was under his admi-

niftration : and no dwner claiming therrt, they were

adjudged to him, as fhcy L!;iVe Strays to the Lord of

the Manor: A miftake wKiCh (dhe i:nay alfc) obferve)

it was not for the interert of tlie Fioule to remove. Yet
the Players tKenifelves, Hcynlnges artd Condell^ after-

wards did Shakefpear the juicice to reject thofe ' eight

plays in their edition; tlm' rhey were then printed in

his Name, in every body's hands, and a6led with fome
applaufe • (ds we learn from what Ben Johnfon fays of

Tcricks in his Ode on fhe New I in.) That Tims An-
dronicus is one of this clafs I am the rather induced to

believe, by finding the lame Author openly exprefs his

contempt of it in the Indu^ion to Bartholomew-Fair^

in the year 1614, when Shakifpear was yet living.

And there is no better auihority for thefe latter fort,

than for the former, which were equally publifhed in

his life-time.

If we give into this opinion, how many low and
vicious parts and pafTages might no longer refle6t upon
this great Genius, but appear unworthily charged upon-

him? And. even in thole which are really his, how
many faults may have been unjuftly laid to his account

from arbitrary Additions, Expunclions, Tranfpofi-

tions of I'cenes and lines, confufion of Charaders and
Perions, wro'ig application of Speeches, corruptions

of innumerable PafTages by the Ignorance, and wrong
Corredions of 'em again by the Impertinence, of his

firft Editors ? From one or other of thefe confidera-

tions, I am verily perfuaded, that the grcateft and the

groiTeft part of what are thought his' 'errors would
vaniQi, and lea\ e his character in a light v^ry different

from that difadvantageous one, in which it now ap-

pears to us.

This is the fiate in which SJmkefpear's writings lye

at prefent-, for fince the abovementioned Folio Edi-
tion, all the reft have implicitly followed it, without

having recourfe to 4ny of the former, or ever making
the

^
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j^l^e CQtriparifon between them. It is impoflible to re-^

pair the Injuries already done him^ too much time

has elaps'd, and the materials are too few. In what

I have done I have rather given a proof of my willing-

nefs and.defire, than of my ability, to do hirn juftice.

I .have difcharg'd the dull duty of an Editor, to my
beft judgment, with more labour than I exped thanks,

with a religious abhorrence of all innovation, and
without any indulgence to my private fenfe or con-;

jefture. The merhod taken in this Edition will jfhovv

itfelf. The various Readings are fairly put in thtJ

margin, fo that every one may compare them ; and

thole I have preferr'd into the Text are conftantly ex

fide Codicum^ upon authority » The Alterations or

Additions which Shakefpear himfelf made, are taken

notice of as they occur. Some lufpefted palTages

nyhich are exceffively bad, (and which leems Interpo-

lations by being fo inferted that one can entirely omic

them without any chafm, or deficience in the context)

are degraded to the bottom of the page-, with an

AfteriOc -referring to the places of their infertion. The,

Scenes are mark'd fo diftinftly that every removal of

place is fpecify'd-, which is more neceffary in this

Author than any other, fince he lliifts them more
frequently: and fometimes without attending to this

particular, the reader would have met with ob-

fcurities. llie more oblolete or unufual words are-

explained. Some of the moft fhining pafTages are

diftinguifh'd by comma's in the margin; and where

the beauty lay not in -particulars but in the whole, a

ftar is prefixed to the fcene. This feems to me a

ftiorter and lets oftentatious method of performing

the better half of Criticifm (namely the pointing ouc

an Author's excellencies) than to fill a whole paper with

citations of fine pafTages, with general AppUiufes^ or

empty Exclamations at the tail of them. There is alio,

fubjoined a Catalogue of thofe firfl: Editions by which

the greater part of the various readings and of the

car'
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corre^led palli^ges are authorifed, (mofl of which are

luch as carry their own evidence along with them.)

Thefe Editions now hold the place of Originals, and

are the only materials left to repair the deficiencies or

reftore the corrupted fenie of the Author , I can only

wifli that a greater number of them (if a greater were

ever publifhed) m!iy yet be found, by a fearch more
fuccefsful than mine, for thfc bettef accomplifhment of

this end.

I will conclude by faying of Shakcfpear^ that with

all his faults, and with all the irregularity of his Drama^
one may look upon his works, in comparifon of thofe

that are more finilh'd and regular, as upon an ancient

majeftlck piece of Gothick Architedure, compar'd with

a neat Modern Building: The latter is more elegant

and glaring, but the former is more ftrong and more
folernn. It mull be allow'd, that in one of thefe there

are materials enough to make many of the other. It

has much the greater variety, and much the nobler

apartments ; tho' we are often conduced to them by
idark, odd/ and uncooth Paflages. Nor does the

Whole fail to ftrike us with grciater reverence, tlio*

many of the parts are childifti, ill-plac'd, and unequal
to its grandeur.

Mr. TH£0^
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TH E Attempt to write upon Shake spear is

like going into a large, a fpacious, and a

iplendid Doaie thro' the Conveyance of a

narrow and oblcure Eniry. A Glare of Light fud-

denly breaks upon you beyond what the Avenue at

firftpromis'd : and a thoufand Beauties of Genius and
Chara(5ler, like fo many gaudy Apartments pouring
at once upon the Eye, diffule and throw themfelves

out to the Mind. The Profpe£t is too wide to come
within the Compafs of a fingie View : 'tis a gay Con-
fufion of pleafing Objects, too various to be enjoyed

but in a general Admiration.; and they muft be I'epa-

rated, and ey'd diftindly, in order to give the proper
Entertainment.

And as in great Piles of Building, fome Parts are

often finifli'd up to hit the Tafte of the Connoijfeur ;

others more negligently put together, to ftrike the

Fancy of a common and unlearned Beholder : Some
Parts are made ftupendoufly magnificent and grand,

to furprize with the vaft Defign and Execution of the

Architect ; others are contrafted, to amufe you with

his Neatnefs and Elegance in little. So, in ShakefpeaVy

we may find Traits that will ftand the^Teft of the fe-

vered Judgment and Strokes as carelefly hit off, to

the Level of the more ordinary Capacities : Some De-
fcriptic ns rais'd to that Pitch of Grandeur, as to afto-

nifli you with the Compafs and Elevation of his

Thought

;
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Thought: and orliers copying Nature within fo nar-

row, lo confined a Circle, as if the Author's Talent

lay only at drawin.a; in Miniature.

In how many points of Light mufl: we be obliged

to gaze at this great Poet! In how'many Branches of

Excellence to confider, and admire him ! Whether
we view him on the Side of Art or Nature, he ought
equally to engage our Attention: Whether we refped:

the Force and Greatnefs of his Genius, the Extent of

his Knowledge and Reading, the Power and Addrefs

wirh which he throws out and applies either Nature,

or Learning, there is ample Scope both for our Won-
der and Pleafure. If his Didlion, and the cloathing

of his Thoughts attra6t us, how much more, muft wc
be charm'd with the Richnefs, and Variety, of his

Images and Ideas! If his Images and Ideas fteal into

our Souls, and ftrike upon our Fancy, how much are

they improv'd in Price, when we come to reflect with

what Propriety and Juitnefs they are apply'd to Cha-
rader! If we look into his Characters, and how they

are furnifn'd and proportion'd to the Employment he
cuts out for them, how are we taken up with the

Maftery of his Portraits ! What Draughts of Nature I

What Variety of Originals, and how di^Fe^ng each

from the ot ier! How are they drefs'd from the Stores

of his own luxurious Imagination ; without being the

Apes of Mode, or borrowing from any foreign Ward-
robe ! Each of t^iem are the flandards of Fafliion for-

thenifelves : like Gentlemen that are above the Di-
rection of their Tailors, and can adorn themfelves

without the aid of Imitation. If other Poets draw
more than one Fool or Coxcomb, there is the fame
Refembiance in them, as in that Painter's Draughts,

who was happy only at forming a Rofe : you find

them all younger Brothers of the fame Family, and
all of them have a Pretence to give the fame Greft

:

But Shahfpsar's CIovvms and F'ops come all of a dif-

ferent Houfe : they are no farther allied to one another

than
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thafi as Man to Man, Members of the fame Species :

but as different in Features and Lineaments of Cha-
radler, as we are from one another in Face, or Com*
plexion. But I am unawares lanching into his Cha-
rader as a V\/riter, before I have faid what I intended

of him as a private Member of the Republick.

Mr^ Rowe has very juftly obferv'd, that People are

fond of dilcoveriiig any little perfonal Story of the

Great Men of Antiquity ; and that the common Ac-
cidents of their Lives naturally become the Subjedt of

our critical Enquiries : That however trifling fuch a

Curiofity at the firrt View may appear, yet, as for

what relates to Men of Letters, the Knowledge of an

Author may, perhaps, lometimes conduce to the bet-

ter underftanding his Works: And, indeed, this Au-
thor's Works, from the bad Treatment he has met
with from Copyifts and Editors, have fo long wanted

a Comm.ent, that one would zealoufly embrace every

Method of Information, that could contribute to re-

cover them from the injuries with which they have fo

long lain o'erwhelm'd.

'Tis certain, that if we have firll admir'd the Man
in his Writings, his Cafe is fo circumflanc'd, that we
muft naturally admire the Writings in the Man: That
if we go back to take a View of his Education, and
the Employment in Life which Fortune had cut out

for him, we fhall retain the llronger Ideas of his ex-

tenfive Genius.

His Father, we are told, was a confiderable Dealer

in Wool; but having no fewer than ten Children, of

whom our Shake/pear was the eldeft, the bed Educa-
tion he couid afford him was no betrer than to qualify

him for his own Bufinefs and Flmployment. I c.n-

not afRrm with any Certainty how long his Father

liv'd; but I take him .to be the fame Mr. John Shake-

[pear who was living in the Year 1599, 2nd who then,

in Honour of his Son, took out an Extrad of his

Family Arm.s from the Herald's Office; by which it

appears^
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appears, that he had been Officer and Baiiirf of Strat-

ford upon Avun 'ixvlVo.r'Ujickjhire \ and that he enjoy'd

foaic hereditary Laads and Tenements, the Reward
of his Great Grandfather's faithful and approved Ser-

vice to King Henry VII.

Be this as it will, our Shakefpear^ it feems, was
bred fgr fome Time at a Free-School ; the very Free-

Schooi,. I prefume, founded at Stratford : where, we
are cola, he acquired what Latij^ he was Mafter of

:

but, that his Father being oblig'd, thro' Narrownels
,

of Circumitance, to withdraw him too foon from
thence, he was thereby unhappily prevented from
making any Proficiency in the Dead Languages : A .

Point ;:hat will deferve tome little Dilcuffion in the Se-

quel of this DiiTertation.

How long he continued in his Father's Way of Bii-

finefs, either as an Afliilant to him, or on his own
proper Account, no Notices are left to inform us : nor

have I been able to learn precifely at what Period of
Life he quitted his native Stratford^ and began his

Acquaintance with London and the Stage,

In order to fettle in the World after a Family-man-
ner, he thought fit, Mr. Rowe acquaints us, to marry
while he was yet very young. It is certain, he did fo :

for by the Monument, in Stratford Church, ereded
to the Memory of his Daughter Sufanna^ the Wife of

John Hall^ Gentleman, it appears, that fhe died on
the 2d Day of Jul)\ in the Year 1649, ^S^^
that fhe was born in 1583, when her Father could not
be full 19 Years old 5 who was himfelf born in the

Year 1564. Nor was fhe his eldefl Child, for he had
another Daughter, Judith^ who was born before her,

and who was married to one Mr. Thomas ^iiney. So
that Shakefpear mufl have entred into V'/edlpck,b)^;jthaj:;.

Time he was turn'd of feven teen Years. . t ....if '•'."f

Whether the Force oflnchnation merely, of fome
concurring Circumftance of Convenience in the Match
prompted him to marry fo early, is not eafy to be de-.-

l^Qi,*,.L . f ' termin'd
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termin'd at this Diftance : but 'tis probable, a View^

of Intereft might partly fvvay his Condud in this Point:

for he married the Daughter of ont' Hathaway^ a fub-

ftantial Yeomen in his Neighbourhood, and fhe had

the Start of him in Age no lefs than eight Years. She
furviv'd him notwithftanding, feven Seafons, and dy'd

that very year in which the Players publiHi'd the firft

Edition of his Works in Folio^ Anno Dom. 1623, at ^
the Age of 67 Years, as we likewife learn from her

Monument in Stratford Church.

How long he continued in this kind of Settlement,

upon his own Native Spot, is not more eafily to be

determin'd. But if the Tradition be true, of that

Extravagance which forc'd him both to quit his Coun- '

try and Way of Living ; to wit, his being engag'd,

with a Knot'of young Deer-ftealers, to rob the Park
of Sir 'Thomas Lucy of Cherlecot near Stratford : the

Enterprize favours fo much of Youth and Levity, v/e.

may reafonabiy fuppofe it was before fie could write

full Man. Befides, confidering he has left us fix and
thirty Plays, at lead, avovJ'd to be genuine and con-

fidering too, that he had retir'd from the Stage, to

fpend the latter Part of his Days at his ov/n Native

Stratford the Interval of Time, ncceffarily required

for the finifliing fo many Dramatic Pieces, obliges us

to fuppofe he threw himfelf very early upon the Play-

houfe. And as he could, probably, coritrad: no Ac-
quaintance with the Drama, while he was driving on

the Affair of Wool at home fome Time muil be loll,

even after he had commenc'd Player, before he could

attain Knowledge enough in the Science to qualify

himfelf for turning Author.

It has been obferv'd by Mr. Rcwe^ that amongfl:

other Extravagancies which our Author has given to

his Sir John Faijla/e^ in the Merry Wives of Windfor^

he has made him a Decr-ftealer and that he might
at the fame Time remember his Warwickjhire Profecu-

tor, under the Name of Jujlice Shallow^ he has given

him
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him very near the fame Goat of Arms, which Dug-
dnle^ in his Antiquities of that County, defcribcs for

a Family there. There are two Coats, I obferve, in

Dugdak, where three Silver Fifnes are borne in the

Name of Liuy ; and another Coat, to the Monument
of Thctnas Liicy^ Son of Sir V/Hliam Luc)\ in which
are quartered in four feveral Divifions, twelve little

Fifhes, three in each Divifion, probably Luces, This
very Coar, indeed, fcems alluded to in Shallow's giv-

ing the dozen White Luces ^ and in Slender faying he

may quarter. When I confiderthe exceeding Candour
and Good-nature of our Author, (which inclin'd all

the gentler Part of the World to love him ; as the

Power cf his Wit obliged the Men of the moll deli-

cate Knowledge and polite Learning to admire him ;)

and that he Ihould throw this humorous Piece of Sa-

tire at his Profecutor, at leaft twenty Years after the

Provocation given-, I am confidently purfuaded it mud
be owing to an unforgiving Rancour on the Profecu-

tor's Side : ^nd'if This was the Cafe, it were Pity but
the Difgrace of fuch an Inveteracy fnould remain as

a lading Reproach, and Shallow (land as a Mark of
Ridicule to ftigmatize his Malice,

It is faid, our Author fpent fonie Years before his

Death, in Eafe, Retirement, and the Converfation of
his Friends, at his Native Stratford, I could never
pick up any certain Intelligence, when He relinquifh'd

the Stage. I know, it has been mifcakenly thought
by fome, that Spenjer''s> Thalia^, in his 'Tears of his

Mufes^ where fhe laments the Lofs of her Willy in

the Comic Scene, has been apply'd to our Author's

quitting the Stage. But Spenfer himfelf, 'tis well

known, quitted the Stage of Life in the Year .1598 ;

and, five Years after this, we find Shakef-pearS Name
among the Adors in Ben Johnfcn^ Sejanus^ which
firft made its Appearance m the Year 1 603. Nor,
furely, could he then have any Thoughts of retiring,

fmce, that very Year, a Licence under the Privy-Seal

f 2 was
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was granted by K. Jaraes I. to him and Fletcher^ Bur-

hage^ Phillippes^ Hemings^ Condel^ &g. authorizing

them to exercile the Arc of playing Comedies, Tra-

gedies, ^^c, as well at their ufual Houfe caii'd the

Globe Ou the other Side of the Water, as in anv other

'Parts of the Kingdom, during his Majefty's Pieaiure •

(A Copy of which Licence is preferv'd in Rymer's Fes-

dera,) Again, 'tis certain, that Shakefpear did not

exhibit his Macbeth^ till after the Union was brought
about, and till after King James I. had begun to touch
for the : for 'tis plain, he has inferred Compli-
ments, on both thofe Accounts, upon his Royal Ma-
fter in that Tragedy. Nor, indeed, could the Num-
ber of the Dramatic Pieces, he produced, admit of his

retiring near lo early as that Period. So that what
Spenfer xhtrt fays, if it relate at all to Shakefpear^ muft
hint at fome occanonal Recefs he made for a time up-

on a Difguft taken : or t!ie TVilly^ there mention'd,

muft relate to fome other favourite Poet. I believe,

we may fafely determine that he had not quitted in the

Year 1610. For in his ^empejl^ our Author makes
mention of the Bermuda Iflands, which were unknown
to the Englijh^ till, in 1609, Sir John Summers made
a Voyage to North-America^ and difcover'd them :

and afterwards invited fome of his Countrymen to

fettle a Plantation there. That he became the private

Gentleman, at leaft three Years before his Deceafe, is

pretty obvious from another Circumftance : I mean,
from that remarkable and well-knpwn Story, which
Mr. Rowe has given us of our Author's Intimacy with
Mr. John Combe, an old Gentleman noted thereabouts

for his Wealth and Ufury: and upon whom Shake-

fpear made the following facetious Epitaph.

'Ten in the hundred lies here hrgrav*d,

'Tis a hundred to ten his Soul is not fav*d ;

If any Man ajk who lies in this Tomb.
Oh! oh! quoth the Devil^ '//j John-a-Combe.

This
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This flircaflical Piece of Wit v^as, at the Gentle-

man's own Requeil, thrown out extemporally in his

Company. And thi.s Mr. John Comhe 1 take to be

the lame, whci, by Bugdak 'in his Antiquities oilVar-

wickfJoire,, is iaid to have dy'd in the Year 1614, and
for whom at the upper end of the Quire, of the Guild
of the Holy Crofs at Stratford^ a fair Mpnument is

ereded, having a Statue thereon cut in Alabafter, and
in a Gown, with this Epitaph. Here lyeth interr'd

the Body of John Combe Efq; who dy'd the loth
" of y^/Zy, 1614, who bequeathed feveral Annual
*' Charities to the Parifli of Stratford^ and lOO /. to

be lent to fifteen poor Tradefmen from three years
" to tiiree years, changing the Parties every third

Year, at the Rate of fifty S\\\\YmQ^sper Annum^ the
" Increafe to be diftributed to the Almes-poor there,"

The Donation has all the Air of a rich and faga-

cious Ufurer*

Shakefpem\ himfelf did not furvive Mr. Combe long,

for he dy'd in the Year 1616, the 53d of his Age.
He lies buried on the North Side of the Chancel in

the great Church at Stratford ; where a Monument,
decent enough for the Time, is erected to him, and
plac'd againd the Wall. He is reprefented under an
Arch in a fitting Pofture, a Cufiiion fpread before him,
with a Pen in his Right Hand, and his Left refted on
a Scrowi'of Paper. The Latin Diftich, which is

placed under the Cufhion, has been given us by Mr.
fope^ or his Graver, in this Manner.

INC E N 10 Pylium, Genio Socratem, Arte

Maronem,
Terra tegit^ Populus mceret^ Olympus habet,

I confefs, I don't conceive the Difference betwixt

Ingenio and Genio in the firft Verfe. They feem to me
intirely fynonymous Terms ; nor was the Pylian Sage
Nejior celebrated for his Ingenuity, but for an Ex-

f 3 perience
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perience and Judgment owing to his long Age. Dug-

dale^ in his Antiquities of IVczrwkkJhire^ has copied

this Diftich with a Diftindion which Mr. Rowe has

follow'd, and which certainly reftores us the true

Meaning of this Epitaph.

J UD I C I O Pylium^ Gcmo Socratem, &c.

In 1 614, the greater Part of the Town of Stratford

was confumed by Fire *, but our Shakefpear's Houfe,
- among lome others, efcap'd the Fla.nes. This Houfe
w^s nrft built by Sir Hugh Clopton^ a younger Brother

of an ancient F'amiiy in that Neighbourhood, who
took their Name from the Manor of Ckpton, Sir

Hugh was Sheriff of hondon in tlie Reign of Richard HI.

and Lord Mayor in the Reign of King H.nry VIL
To this Gentleman the Town of Stratford is indebted

for the fine Stone-bridge, confiftingof fourteen Arches,

which at an extraordinary Expence he built over the

. Avon^ together with a Caufe-way running at the Vv'eft-

end thereof; as alfo for rebuilding the Chapel adjoin-

ing to his Houfe, and the Crofs-Ifle in the Church
there. It is remarkable of him, that, tho' he liv'cl

and dy'd a Bachelor, among the other extenfive Cha-

,
rities which he left both to the City of London and
Town of Stratford^ he bequeath'd confiderable Lega-
cies for the Marriage of poor Maidens of good Name
and Fame both in London and at Stratford, Notwith-

fcanding Vvhich large Donations in his Life, and Be-

<juefls at his Death, as he had purchafed the Manor
of Clopton^ and all the Eilate of the F'amily, fo he

left the fame again to his elder Brother's Son with a

very great Addition : (a Proof, how well Beneficence

and CEconomy may walk hand in hand in wife Fa-
milies :) Good Part of which Eftate is yet in the Pof-

feffion of Edwnrd Clopton^ Efq-, and Sir Hugh Clopton^

Knt. lineally defcended from the elder Brother of the

firft Sir Hugh : Who particularly bequeathed to his

4 ^Nephew,
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Mcphew, by \.' vill^rhis Honfe, by the Name of

his Great- HonJ.' in S'ratford.

The EftLite had now been fold out of the Cloptcn

Family for-above a Century, at the time when Shake-

fpcar became the Purchaler: who, having repaired

and modcli'd it to his own Mmd, chang'd the Name
to Neiv-place which the Manfion-houfe, fince eredted

upon the fame Spot, at this day retains. The Houfe
and Lands, which attended it, continued in Shake-

fpear\ Defcendants to the Time of the Reftoration :

when they were repurchafcd by the Clopton Family,

an^d the Manfion now belongs to S'wHtigh Clcpton^ Knt.

To the Favour of this v/orthy Gentleman I owe the

K nowledge of one Particular, in Honour of our Poet's

once Dwelling-houfe, of v/hich, I prefume, Mr. Rowe
never was appriz'd. When the Civil War raged in

England^ and K. Charles the^Firfl's Qiieen was driven

by the Necefiity of Affairs to make a Recefs in PFar-

zvickjhire^ fhe kept her Court for three Weeks in New-
place, We may reafonably fuppofe it then the beft

private lioufe in the Town and her Majefty preferr'd

it to the College^ which was in the Poffeffion of the

Combe Family, who did not fo flrongly favour the

King's Party.

How much our Author employ'd himfcifin Poetry,

after his Retirement from the Stage, does not fo evi-

dently appear : Very few pofthumdus Sketches of his

Pen have been recover'd to afcertain that Point. W"e
have been told, indeed, in Print, but not till very

lately. That two large Chefts full of this Great Man's
loofe Papers and Manufcrlpts, in the Hands of an

ignorant Baker of Warwick^ (who married one of the

Defcendants from our Shakefpear) were carelcfly fcat-

ter'd and thrown about, as Garret-Lumber, and Lit-

ter, to the particular Knowledge of the late SivPFillum

Bijhcp,, till they were all confumed in the general Fire

and Deftrudion of that Tov/n. I cannot help being

^ little apt to diftr'uil the Authority of this Tradition ;

f 4 , becauf
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becaufe his Wife furviv'd him feyen Years,' and as his

Favourite Daughter Siifanna furviv'd her twenty-fix

Years,'tisveryimprobable,theyfhouldfufFerfuchaTrea-

fure to be remov'd, and crandated into a remoter Branch
of the Family, without a^ Scrutiny firft made into the

Value of it. This, I fay, inclines me to diilruit ' the

Authority of the Relation : but, notwithftanding fuch
an apparent Improbability, if we really loit iuch a

Treaiure, by whatever Fatality or Caprice of For-
tune they came mto fuch ignorant and negierlful

Hands, I agree with the Relater^ the Misfortune is

wholly irreparable.

To theie Particulars, which regard his Perfon and
private Life, lome few more are to be glean'd from
Mr. Row e's Account of his Life and Writings: Let
us now take a Ihort View of him. in his publick Ca-
pacity, as a Writer: and,^ from thence, the Tran-
fition will be eafy to the State in which his Writings

have been handed down to us.

No Age perhaps, can produce an Author more va-

rious from himlelf, than Shakefpear has been univer-

fally acknowledged to be. The Diverfity in Stile, and
other Parts of Compofition, fo obvious in him, is as

variouily to be accounted for. His Education, we
find, was at bell but begun : and he ftarted early into

a Science from the Force of Genius, unequally afiifced

by acquir'd Improvem.ents. His Fire, Spirit, and Ex-
uberance of Imagination gave an impetuofity to his

Pen : His Ideas flow'd from him in a Stream rapid,

but not turbulent ; copious, but not ever over-bear-

ing its Shores. The Eafe and Sweetnefs of his Tem-
per might not a little contribute to his Facihty in

Wrlring: as his Employment, as a Player^ gave him
an Advantage and Habit of fancying himfelf the very

Ci.arafter he meant to delineate. He ufed the lielps

of his Fun6lion in forming himfelf to create and ex-

prefs that Sublime^ v/hich other Adors can only copy,

and throw out, in Adtion and graceful Attitude. But
Nullum
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Nullum fne Venid placuit ingenium^ fays Seneca, The
Genius, tha: giv^s us the greateft Pleafure, fometimcs

ftands in Need of our Indulgence. Whenever this

happens with regard .to Shakejpear I would willingly

impute it to z. Vice of his Times, We fee Complai-
fance enough, in our Days, paid to a bad Tajie. So
that his Clinches^ falfe Wit^ and defcending beneath

himfelf, may have proceeded from a Deference paid

to the then reigning Barbarifm.

I have not thought it out of my Province, whenever
Occafion ofFer'd, to take notice of fome of our Poet's

grand Touches of Nature : Some, that do not appear

fuperficially fuch ; but in which he feems the moft

deeply indru^ted ; and to which, no doubt, he has

fo much ow'd that happy Prefervation of his Charac-

ters^ for which he is juftly celebrated. Great Geni-

us's, like his, naturally unambitious, are fatisfy'd to

conceal their Art in thefe Points. 'Tis the Foible of
your worfer Poets to make a Parade and Ofbentation

of that little Science they have ; and to throw it out

in the moft ambitious Colours. And whenever a Wri-
ter of this Clafs (hall attempt to .copy thefe artful

Concealments of our Author, and fliall either think

them eafy, or pradifed by a Writer for his Eafe, he
will foon be convinced of his Miftake by the Difficulty

of reaching the Imitation of them.

Speret idem^ fudet multiim^ frufirdque laborety

Aufus idem : «

Indeed, to point out, and exclaim upon, all the

Beauties of ShakefpeaVy as they come fingly in Re^
view, would be as inlipid, as endlefs ; as tedious, as

unnecefTary : But the Explanation of thofe Beauties,

that are lefs obvious to common Readers, and whofe

Illuftration depends on the Rules of juft Criticjfm,

and an exact knowledge of human Life, ftiould de-

fervedly have a Share in a general Critic upon the

Author.
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Author. But, to pafs over at once to another Sub-
jed: —

It has been allow'd on all hands, how far our Au-
thor was indebted to Nature ^ it is not fo well agreed,

how much he ow'd to Languages and acquired Learning.

The Decifions on this Subjedl were certainly fet on

Foot by the Hint from Ben Johnfon^ that he had fmall

Latin and lefs Greek : And from this Tradition, as it

w^re, Mr. Rowe has thought fit peremptorily to de-

clare, that, " It is withoui Controverfy, he had no
Knowledge of the V/ritings of the ancienc Peers,

" for that in his Works we find no Traces of any

thing which looks like an imitation of the. Ancients.

For the Delicacy of his Tafle (continues He^) and
" the natural Bent of his own great Genius, (equal,

"if not fuperior, to fome of the Beft of theirs,)

*' would certainly have led him to read and ftudy them
" with fo much Pleafure, that fome of their fine

Images would naturally haveinfinuatedthemfelvesin-

to, and been mix'd with his own Writings : and fo his'

" not copying, at leail, fomething from them, may
be an Arg;ument of his never havino; read them,"

I fhaii leave it to the Determination of my Learned
Readers, from, the numerous PafTages, which I have

occafionally quoted in my Notes, in which our Poet

feems clofely to have imitated the Claffics, whether

Mr. Rcwe's Affertion be fo abfolutely to be depended
on. The Refult of the Controvefy muft certainly,

either way, terminate to our Author's Honour : how
happily he could imitate, them, if that Point be al-

lowed ; or how glorioufly he could think like them,

without owing any thing to Imitation.

Tho' I Ihould be very unwilling to allow Shake-

fpear lb poor a Scholar, as Many have labour'd to re-

prefent him, yet I fliall be very cautious of declaring

too pofitively on the other fide of the Queftion : that

is, with regard to my Opinion of his Knowledge in

the dead languages. And therefore the Paffages, that
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I occauonally quote from the Clajfics^ fliall not be

urged as Proofs that he knowingly imitared thofe Ori-

gin.ds ; bui brought to (liew how happily he has ex-

prcfs'd himf'elf upon the fame Topicks. A very

learned Cricick of our own Nation has declar'd, that

a Samenefs of Thought and Samenefs of ExprefTion

too, in Two Writers of a different Age, can hardly

happen, without a violent Sufpicion of the latter co-

pying from his PredecefT^r. 1 fhall not therefore run

any great Rifque of a Cenfure, tho' I fhould venture

to hint, that the Refemblances in Thought and Ex-
prefTion, of our i\uthor and an Ancient (which we
fhould allow to be Imitation in the One, whofe Learn-

ing was not queftion'd) may fometimes take its Rife

from Strength of Memory, and thole Impreffions

which he owed to the School. And if we may allow

a Poffibility of Tnis, confidering that, when he quit-

ted the School he gave into his Father's ProfelTion and
way of Living, and had, 'tis likely, but a (lender Li-

brary of Claffical Learning; and confidering what
a Number of Tranflations, Romances, and Legends,
ftarted about liis Time, and a little before; (mod of
which, 'tis very evident, he read;) I think, it may
eafily be reconciled why he rather fchemed his Plots and
Chara5lers from thefe more latter Inforniations, than

went back to thofe Fountains, for which he'might en-

tertain a fincere Veneration, but to which he could not

have fo ready a Recourfe.

In touching on another Part of his Learning, as

it related to the Knowledge of Hiftory^ and Books^ I

fhall advance fomething, that, at firft fight, v/ill very

much wear the Appearance of a Paradox. For I (hall

find it no hard Matter to prove, that, from the grof-

feft Blunders in Hiftory, we are not to infer his real

Ignorance of it : Nor from a greater Ufe of Latin

Words, than ever any other EngUJIo Author ufed,

mud. we infer his intimate Acquaintance with that

Language.
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A Reader of Tafte may eafily obferve, that tho*

Shakefpear^ almoft in every Scene of his hiitorical

Plays, commits the grofleft Offences againfi: Chrono-

logy, Hiftory, and Ancient Politicks; yet This was
not thro' Ignorance, as is generally fupp )led, but thro'

the too powerful Blaze of his Imaginatioa ; which,

when once raifed, made ail acquired Kno'^ ledge va-

nifh and difapp^ar before it. But this Licence in him,

as I have faid, mull not be imputed to Ignorance

:

fince as often we may find him, when Occ iion fcj'ves,

reafcning up to the Truth of Kiftory; .ind iht ving

out Sentiments as jUilly adapted to the CircuQ~ ^lances

of his Subjedc, as to the Dignity of his Characters, or

Didlates of Nature in general.

Then to come to his Knowledg-^ of the Latin Tongue,
^tis certain, there is a furpriling EfFufion of Latin

Words made Englijh^ far more than in any one Eng-

lifb Author I have feen ; but we muft be cautious to

imagine, this was of his own doing. For the Englifh

Tongue, in his Age, began extremely to fuffer by an
^ inundation of Latin : And this, to be fure, v^/as oc-

cafion'd by the Pedantry of thofe two Monarchs,
zaheth and James^ Both great Latinifts, For it is not

to be wonder'd at, if both the Court and Schools,

equal Flatterers of Pov/er, fhould adapt themfelvcs to

the Royal Tafte.

But now I am touching on the Queftion, (which

has been fo frequently agitated, yet lb entirely unde-

cided) of his Learning and Acquaintance with the

Languages-, an additional Word or two naturally falls

in here upon the Genius of our Author, as compared
with that of Johnfon his Contemporary. They are

confefledly the greateft Writer^ our Nation could ever

boaft of in the Drama. The firft, we fay, owed all

to his prodigious natural Genius-, and the other a great

deal to his Art and Learning. This, if attended to,

will explain a very remarkable Appearance in their

• Writings. Befides thofe wonderful Mafterpieces of
Art
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• Art and Genius, which each has given us; They are

the Author:^ of" other Works very unworthy of them:
But with ripis N Difference-, that in Johnfon's bad Pieces

we don'c dacover one (inL^le Trace of the Author of
the Fo:^: Akliyfmjl : but in the wild extravagant

Notes of Shake/pear^, you every now and then encoun-
ter Strains that rv^cognlzc' the divine Compofer. This
Difference naay be thus accounted for, Johnfon^ as

we faid before, owing all his Excellence to his Arr, by
which he fometimes (Irain'd himfelf to an uncommon
Pitch, when at other tim.^s he unbent and play'd with

his "jiibjev5l, having nothing then to fupport him, it is

no woiider he ^rote fo far beneath himfelf. But
Shakelpear^ ind^ebtcd more largely to Nature, than the

Other to acquired Talents, in his moft neghgent Hours
could never fo totally diveft himfelf of his Genius, but
that it would frequently break out with aftonifliing

Force and Splendor.

As I have never propos'd to dilate farther on the

Charadler of my Author, than was neceflary to ex-

plain the Nature and Uie of this Edition, I lhall pro-

ceed to confider him as a Genius in PofTelTion of an
everlafting Name. And how great that Merit mufl:

be, which could gain it againft all the Difadvantages

of the horrid Condition in which he has hitherto ap-

pear'a ! Had Horner^ or any other admir'd Author,

firft ftarted into Publick fo maim'd and deform'd, we
cannot determine whether they had not funk for ever

under the Ignominy of fuch an ill Appearance. The
mangled Condition of Shakefpear has been acknow-
ledged by Mr. R.owe^ who publifh'd him indeed, but
neither corrected his Text, nor collated the old Copies.

This Gentleman had Abilities, and fufficient Know-
ledge of his Author, had but his Induftry been equal

to his Talents. The fame mangled Condition has been
acknowledg'd too by ^Mr. Pope^ who publifh'd him
likewife, pretended to have collated the old Copies,

and yet feldom has corre6led the Text but to its In-
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jury. I congratulate with the Manes of our Poet,

that this Gentleman has been fparing in indulging his

private Senfe:, as he phrafes it; for He, who tampers

with an Author, whom he does not underiland, muft
do it at the Expence of his Subjed. I have made it

evident throughout my Remarks, that he has frequent-

ly inflided a Wound where he intended a Cure/ 'He
has aded with regard to our Author, a;s an Editor,*

whom Lipsius mentions, did with regard to Mar-
tial-, Inventus ejl nefcio quis Popa, qui non vitm ejus,

Jed ipfum excidit. He has attacked him hke an un-

handy Slaughterman-^ and not lopp'd off the Error^^

but the Poet.

When this is found to be the Fad, how abfurd muft
appear the Praifes cffuch an Editor? It feems a rrfoot

Point, whether Mr. Pope has done moft* Injury to

Shakefpear as his Editor and Encomiaft; or Mr. Rymer

done him Service as his Rival and Cenfurer. They
have Both ftiewn themfelves in an equal Impuiffance

of fufpeding, or amending, the corrupted Pailages:

and tho' it be neither Prudence to cenfure, or com-
mend, what one does not underiland-, yet if a man
muft do one when he plays the Critick, the latter is

the more ridiculous Office: And by That Shakefpear

fuffers moft-. For the natural Veneration, which we
have for him, makes us apt to fwallow whatever is

given us as his^ and fet' off with Encomiums ; and

hence we quit all Sufpicions of Depravity: On the

contrary, the Cenfure offo divine an Author fets us

upbn his Defence; and this produces an exact Scru-

tiny and Examination, which ends in finding out and
difcriminating the true from the fpurious.

It is not with any fecret Pleafure, that I fo frequent-

ly animadvert on y{r, Pope as a Critick; but there are

Provocations, which a Man can never quite forget.

Plis Libels have been thrown out vv^ith lb much Inve-

teracy, that, not to difpute whether they Jhculd come
from a Chrijlian^ they leave it a Queftion whether they

could
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eould come from a Man. I Ihould be loth to doubt,

as ^.inMn' Serenus did in a like Cafe,

Sive hfmo^ feu Jtmtlis turpiffma heftia nobis

^

Viiln 'ra dente dedit.

The idignacion, perhaps, for being reprefentcd a

Blockhead^ may be as Itrong in us as it is in the Ladies

for a Keiiexion on their Beaunes, It is certain, I am
indebted to Him for fome flagrant Civilities', and I

fhali willingly devote a Part of my Life to the honeft

Endeavour of quitting Scores: with this Exception

hpwever, that I will not return thoie Civilities in his

peculiar Strain, but confine myfelf, at leaft, to the

Limits of common Decency. I ihall ever think it bet-

ter Co want IVit^ than to want Humanity : and impar-

tial Poilerity may, perhaps, be of my Opinion.

But, to return to my Subjeft; which now calls upon

me , to inquire into thofe Caufes, to which the Depra-

vations of my Author originally may be affign'd.

We are to confider him as a Writer, of whom no au-

thentic Manufcript was left extant ; as a Writer, whofe

Pieces were difperfedly perform'd on the feveral Stages

then in Being. And it was the Cuftom of thofe Days
for the Poets to take a Price of the Players for the

Pieces They from time to time furnilh'd; and there-

upon' it was fuppos'd, they had no farther Right

to print them without the Confent of the Players, As
it was the Interefl of the Companies to keep their Plays

unpubliili'd, when any one fucceeded, th^e was a

Conted betwixt the Curiofity of the Town, who de-

manded to fee it in Print, and the Policy of the Stagers^

who wifli'd to fecrete it within their own Walls. Hence,
many Pieces were taken dov/n in Short- hand, and im-

perfed:ly copied by Ear, from a Reprefentation : O-
thers were printed from piece-meal Parts furrepticioufly

obtain'd from the Theatres, uncorred, and without

the Poet's Knowledge. To fome of thefe Caules v/e

owe the Train of Blemifhes, that deform thofe Pieces

w-hich
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which ftole fingly into th^ World in our Author's

Life-time.

There are ftill other Reafons, which may be fup-

pos'd to have afFeded the whole Set. When the Play-

ers took upon them to publifh his Works inure, every

Theatre was ranfack'd to fupply the Copy ; and Parts

coUedted, which had gone thro'' as many Changes as

Performers, either from Mutilations or Additions made
to them. Hence we derive many Chafms and Inco-

herences in the Senfe and Matter. Scenes were fre-

quently tranfpofed, and ftiuffled out of their true Place,

to humour the Caprice, or fuppos'd Convenience, of

fome particular Aftor. Hence much Confufion and
Impropriety has attended, and embarras'd the Bufmefs

and Fable. To thefe obvious Caules of Corruption

it mud be added, That our Author has lain under the

Difadvantage of having his Errors propagated and
multiplied by Time: becaufe^, for near a Century, his

Works were publifh'd from the faulty Copies, without

the Afliftance of any intelligent Editor: which has

been the Cafe likewlfe of many a Clajjlc Writer.

The Nature of any Diftemper once found has ge-

nerally been the immediate Step to a Cure. Shake-

fpear's Cafe has in a great Mealure refembied That of

a corrupt Clajfic ; and, confequently, t^e Method of

Cure was likewife to bear a Refemblance. By 'what

Means, and with what Succefs, this Cure has been ef-

feded on ancient Writers, is too well known, and
needs no formal lUuftration. The Reputation, con-

fequent on Tafks of that Nature, invked me to at-

tempt the Method here; with this view, the Hopes
of rcftoring to the Publick their greateit Poet in his

original Purity: after having fo long lain ij^a Condi-

tion that was a Difgrace to common Scale. To this

end I have ventur'd on a Labour, that is the firft Af-

fay of the kind on any modern Author whatfoever.

For the late Edition of Milton by the Learned Dr.

Bentley is, in the main, a Performance, of another

Species.
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Species. It is plain, it was the Intention of that

Great Man rather to corrcd and pare off the Excref-

cencies of the Paradife Loft^ in the Manner that "-Tucca

and Varhis were employed to criticize the' .-Ends of

P'irgil^ than to reftore . corrupted PafTages. Hence,
therefore, may befeen eitherthe Iniquity or Ignoranceof

his Cenfurers, v/ho, from fome Expreffions, would
make us believe, the DoElor every where gives us his

Correftions as the original Text of the Author v/here-

as the chief Turn of his Criticifm is plainly to fhew
the World, that if Milton did not write as He would
have him, he ought to have wrote fo.

I thought proper to premife this Obfervation to the

Readers, as it will fhev/ that the Critic on Shakefpear

is of a quite different Kind. His genuine Text is

for the moil part religioufiy adher'd to, and the nu-

merous Faults and Blemilhes, purely his own, are left

as they were found. Nothing is alter'd, but what by
the cleareft Realbning can be proved a Corruption of
the true Text; and the Alteration, a real Reiloration

of the genuine Reading. Nay, fo ftridly have I

llrove to give the true Reading, tho' fometimes not to

the Advantage of my Author, that I have been ridicu-

loufly ridicuFd for it by Thofe, who eitherwere iniqui-

toufly for turning every thing to myDifadvantage; orelfe

were totally ignorant of the true Duty of an Editor.

The Science of Criticifm, as far as it aflfedls an Edi-
tor, feems to be reduced to thefe three Clafles the

Emendation of corrupt PafTages ; the Explanation of
obfcure and difficult ones ; and an Inquiry into the

Beauties and Defers of Compofition. This Work is

principally confined to the two former Parts: tho'

there are fome Specimen's interfpers'd of the latter

Kind, as fevcral of the Emendations v/ere befl fup-

ported, and feveral of the Difficulties bePc explained,

by taking notice of the Beauties and Defe£b of the

Compofition peculiar to this Immortal Poet. Bur
This was but occafional, and for the lake only of

Vol. I. g per-
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perfefting the two other Parts, which were the proper

Objects of the Editor's Labour. The third lies open
for every willing Undertaker: and I fliall be pleas'd

to fee it the Employment of a mafterly Pen.

It muft neceflarily happen, as I have formerly ob-

ferv'd, that where the AiTiftance of Manufcripts is

wanting to fet an Author's Meaning right, and refcue

him from thofe Errors which have been tranfmitted

down thro* a Series of incorrecft Editions, and a long

Intervention of Time, many Paflages muft be defpe-

rate, and paft a Cure ; and their true Senfe irretriev-

able either to . Care or the Sagacity of Conjedlure.

But is there any Reafon therefore to fay. That becaufe

All cannot be retriev'd, All ought to be left defperate ?

We fliould fliew very little Honefty, or Wifdom, to

play the Tyrants with an Author's Text; to raze,

alter, innovate, and overturn, at all Adventures, and
to the utter Detriment of his Senfe and Meanins:

:

But to be fo very referved and cautious, as to inter-

pofe no Relief or Conjedure, where it manifeftly la-

bours and cries out for Afliftance, feems, on the other

hand, an indolent Abfurdity.
' As there are very few pages in Shakefear^ upon
which fome Sufpicions of Depravity do not reafonably

arife-, I have thought it my Dusy, in the firft place;

by a diligent and laborious Collation to take in the Af-

fiftances of all the older Copies.

In his Uiftorical Plays^ whenever our Engli(h Chro^-

nicles, and in his Tragedies when Greek ov Roman Sto-

ry, could give any Light; no Pains have been omit-

ted to fet Pafiages right by comparing my Author
with his Originals: for, as I have frequently obferved,

he was a clofe and accurate Copier where-ever his Fa-
ble was founded on Hijiory,

Where-ever the Author's Senfe is clear and difco-

verable, (tho', perchance, low and trivial;) 1 have not

by any Innovation tamper'd with his Text; gut of an

Often-
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Oftentation of endeavouring to make him fpcak better

than the oki Copies have done.

Where, thro' all the former Editions, a PalTa^o^e has

laboLir'd under flat Nonfenfe and invincible Darknefs,

if, by the Addition or Alteration of a Letter or two,

or a Tranrpofition in the Pointing, I have rcftored to

Him both Senle and Sentiment-, fuch Corredions, I

am perfuaded, will need no Indulgence.

And whenever I have taken a greater Latitude and

Liberty in amending, I have conftantly endeavour'd

to fupport my Corrections and Conjecftures by parallel

Paflages and Authorities from himielf, the furcfl Means
.of expounding any Author whatfoever. C/'ite vo'ie

d'interpreter un Autheur par luirrJ:ne efi plus fare que tons

les Comyjientaires^ fays a very learned French Critic k.

As to my Notes^ (from which the comm-on and

learned Readers of our Author, 1 hope, will derive

fome Satisfaction;) I have endeavour'd to give them
a Variety in fome Proportion to their Number.
Where-ever I have ventur'd at an Emendatiop, a

Note is condandy fubjoin'd to juftify and afTert the

Reafon of it.
' Where I only olfer a Conje61:ure, and

do not difturb the Text, I fairly fet forth my Grounds,
for fuch Conjecfture, and lubmit it to Judgment.
Some Remarks are fpent in explaining Paflages, where
the Wit or Satire depends on an obfcure Point of
Hiftory: Others, where AUufions are to Divinity,

Philofophy, or other Branches of Science. Some arc

added to Ihew, where there is a Sufpicion of our Au-
thor having borrow'd from the Ancients : Others, to

fliew where he is rallying his Contemporaries; or v/here

He himtelf is rallied by them. And fomiC are necef-

farily thrown in, to explain an obfcure and obfolete

Term^ Phrafe^ or Idea, I once'-intended to have ad-

ded a complete and copious Glcjary'^ but as I have
been import un'd, and am prepared, to give a ccrred:

Edition of our Author's Poems, (in which many
Terms occur that are not to be met v.ith la his Plciys^)

g 2 r
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I thought a Glojfary to all Shakejpar^ Works more
proper to attend that Volume.

. In reforming an infinite Number of Palfages in the

Pointings where the Senie v/as before quite loft, I have
frequently fubjoin'd Norcs to fliew the deprav'd^ and
to prove the refcm'd^ Pointing: a Part of Labour
in this Work which I could very willingly have fpar'd

mylelf. May it not be objected, why then have you
burden'd us with thefe Notes r The Anfvver is obvious,

and, if I miftake not, very material. Without fuch

Notes, thefe Paffages in fubfequent F.ditions would be

liable, thro' the Ignorance of Printers and Corredors,

to fall into the old Confufion : Whereas, a Note on
every one hinders all poffibie Return to Depravity;

and for ever iecures them in a State of Purity and In-

tegrity not to be loft or forfeited.

Ageiin, as fome Notes have been neceffary to point

out the Detection of the corrupted T^ext, and eftablifti

the Reftoration of the genuine Readings; fome others

have been as neceffary for the Explanation of PafTages

obfcure and difficult. To underftand the Neceffity

and Ufe of this Part of my Talk, fome Particulars

of my Author's Charadter are previoufly to be ex-

plain'd. There are Obfcurities in him, which are com-
mon to him with ail Poets of the fame Species; there

are Others, the IfTue of the Times he liv'd in; and
there are others, again, peculiar to himfelf. The Na-
ture of Comic Poetry being entirely fatirical, it bufies

itfelf more, in expofing what we call Caprice and Hu-
mour, than Vices cognizable to the Laws. The En-

glifh^ from the tlapplnels of a free Conftitution, and

a Turn of Mind peculiarly fpeculative and inquifitive,

are obferv'd to produce more Hnmourifls and a greater

Variety of original CharaEiers^ than any other People

whatfoever: And Thefe owing their immediate Birth

to the peculiar Genius of each Age, an infinite Num-
ber of Things alluded to, glanced at, and expos'd,

muft needs become obfcure, as the Chara^ers them-

felves
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felves are antiquated, and difufed. An Editor there-

fore Ihould be well vers'd in rhe Hiftory and Man-
ners of his Author's Age, if he aims at doing him a

Service in this Refped.

Befides, Wit lying moftly in the Aflemblage of

Ideas^ and in the putting Thofe together with Quick-
nefs and Variety, wherein can be found any Refem-
blance, or Congruity, to make up pleafant Pidures,

and agreeable Vifions in the Fancy the Writer, ^vho

aims at Wit, mull of courfe range far and wide for

Materials. Now, the Age, in which Shake/pear liv'd,

having, above all others, a wonderful Affection to ap-

pear Learned, They declined vulgar Images, fuch as

are immediately fetch'd from Nature, and rang'd thro'

the Circle of the Sciences to fetch their Ideas from
thence. But as the Refemblances of fuch Ideas to the

Subjed muft neceffarily lie very much out of the con>
mon Way, and every Piece of Wit appear a Riddle

to the Vulgar ; This, that fhould have taught them
the forced, quaint, unnatural Tra6l they were in, (and

induce them to follow a more natural One,) was the

very Thing that kept them attach'd to it. The often-

tatious Affedation of abftrufe Learning, peculiar to

that Time, the Love that Men naturally have to every

Thing that looks like Myilery, fixed them down to

this Habit of Oblcurity. , Thus became the Poetry of
DoNN2 (tho' the wittieft Man of that Age,) nothing

but a continued Heap of Riddles. And our Shake-

fpear^ with all his eafy Nature about him, for w^ant

of the Knowledge of the true Rules of Art, falls fre-

quently into this vicious Manner.
The third Species of Ohfcurities^ which deform our

Author, as the Eifeds of his own Genius and Cha-
rader, are Thofe that proceed from his peculiar Man-
ner of Thinkings and as peculiar a Manner of cloatJi-

ing thofe "Thoughts, With regard to his Thinkings it

is certain, that he had a genei-al Knowledge of all the

Sciences : But his Acquaintance was rathe* That of a

g 3 Traveller,
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Traveller, than a Native. Nothing in PhifoJ'ophy was

unknown to him; but every Thing in it had the Grace

and Force of Novelty. And as Novelty is one niain

Source of Admiration, v;e are not to v^onder that He
has perpetual Ailufions to the moft recondite Parts of

the Sciences : and This was done not fo much out of

Affectation, as the Effeft of Admiration begot by No-
velty, Then, as to his Style and Di^ioiiy we may
much more juftly apply to Shakespear, what a ce-

iebrated Writer has laid of Milton ; Our. Language

Junk under him^ and was unequal to that Greatnefs of

Soul which furniflj^d hir/i with fuch glorious Conceptions,

He therefore frequently ufes old Words, to give his

Di6lion an Air of Solemnity ; as he coins others, to

expr^fs the Novelty and Variety of his Ideas.

Upon every diftin6t Species of thefe Obfcttrities I

have thought it my Province to employ a Note, for!'

the Service, of my Author, and the Entertainment of

my Readers. A few tranfient Remarks too I have

not fcrupled to intermix, upon the Poet's Negligences

and Onnffions in po:nt of Art but I have done it al-

ways in fuch a Manner, as will teftify my Deference

and Veneration for the immortal Author. Some Cen-
furers of Shakefpear^ and particularly Mr. Rymer^ have

taught me to dittinguifli betwixt the Railer and Cri-

tick, ^The Outrage of his Quotations is fo remark-

ably violent, fo pufh'd beyond all bounds of Decency
and fober Reafoning, that it quite carries over the

Mark at which it was levell'd. Extravagant Abufe
throws off the Edge of the intended Difparagement,

and turns the Madman's W^eapon into his ovm Bofom.
In Ihort, as to Rymer^ This is my Opinion of him
from his Cri:icif?ns on the Tragedies of the Lait Age.

Pie v/rites with great Vivacity, and appears to have

been a Scholar: but, as for his Knowledge of the

Art of Poetry, I can't perceive it was any deeper than

liis Acquaintance with Bojfu and Dacier^ from whom
he has tranlcrib'd mapy of the beft Reflexions. The
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late Mr. Gilrlon was one attached to Rymer by a fimi-

lar way of Thinking and Studies. They were both

of that Species of Criticks, who are defirous of dif-

playing their Powers rather in finding Faults, than in

confiiking the Improvement of the World : the hyper^

critical Part of the Science of Criticifrt.

I had not mentioned the modeft Liberty I have here

and there taken of animadverting on my Author, but
that I was willing to obviate in time the fplenetick

Exaggerations of my Adverfaries on this Head. From
paft Experiments I have reafon to be confcious, in

what Light this Attempt may be placed : and that

what I call a modeft Liberty^ will, by a little of their

Dexterity, be inverted into downnghz Imptidenee. From
a hundred mean and dilhoneft Artifices employ'd to

difcredit this Edition, and to cry down its Editor, I

have all the Grounds in iNTature to beware of Attacks.

But tho' the Malice of Wit, join'd to the Smooth-
nefs of Verfification, may furnifhfome Ridicule-, Fa6l,

I hope, will be able to (land its Ground againft Ban-
ter and Gaiety. '

It has been my Fate, it feems, as I thought it my
Duty, to difcover fome Anachronifms in our Author
which might have flept in Obfcurity but for tJvs Re-

fiorer^ as Mr. Rcpe is pleas'd affedionately to ilile me :

as, for Inftance, where Anftotle is mentioned by Hec-

tor in ^roilus and Crefjida : and Galen, Cato^ and Ak-x-

ander the Great in Coriolaniis. Thefe in Mr. Popsh
,

Opinion, are Blunders, which, the Illiteracy of the

firll Publifhers of his Works has father'd upon the

Poet's Memory : it not heiw^ at all credible^ that 'Thefe

could be the Errors of any Man who had the leaft Tinc-

ture of a School^ or the leaf Convsrfation with Such as

had. But 1 have fufficiently proved, in the dourfe of

my Notes^ that fuch- Anachronifms were the Effect of

Poetic Licence, rather than of Ignorance in our Poet.

And if I may be permitted to afk a modeft Queftion

by the way, Why rtiay not I reftore an Anachtonifm

g 4 really
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really made by our Author, as well as Mr. Pope take

the Privilege to fix others upon him, which he never

had it in his Head to make as I may venture to af-

firm he had not, in the Inftance of Sir Francis Drake^

to which I have fpoke in the proper Place ?

But who fhall dare make any Words about this

Freedom of Mr. Pope's towards Shake/pear^ if it can

be prov'd, that, in his Fits of Criticifm, he makes
no more Ceremony with good Homer h\m{Q\t'^ To
try, then, a Criticifm of his own advancing In the

8 th Book of the Odyjfey^ where Demodocus fings the

Epifode of the Loves of Mars and Venus and that,

upon their being taken in the Net by Vulcan^

, —.
cc The God of Arms

Mifji pay the Penalty for lawlefs Charms \

Mr. Pope is fo kind gravely to inform us, " That Ho-
mer in This, as in many other Places, feems to al-

lude to the Laws of AtJiens^ where Death was the

" PuniQiment of Adultery." But how is this figni-

ficant Obfervation made out hy, who can paffibly

objedl any Thing to the contrary ? Does not Pau-
fanias relate^ that Draco the Lawgiver to the Athe-

nians granted hnpunity to any Perfon that took Revenge

upon an Adulterer ? And was it not alfo the Inflitution

of Solon, that if Any One took an Adulterer in the

Fa5f^ he might uje kirn as he pleas'"d? Thefe Things
are very true : and to fee what a good Memory, and

found Judgment in Conjunftion can atchieve ! Tho'
Homer's Dace is not determin'd dov/n to a fingle Year,

yet 'tis pretty generally agreed that he liv'd above 300
Years before Draco and Solon: And That, it feems,

has made him feem to allude to the very Laws, which
thefe Two Legiflators propounded above 300 Years

after. If this Inference be not fometimes like slu Ana-

chronifm or Prolepfis^ Til look once more into my Lexi-

cons for the true Meaning of the Words. It appears

to me, that fomebody befides liiars and Venus has
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been caught in a Net by this Epilbde : and I could call

in other Inftanccs to confirm wiiat treacherous Tackle

thi<s Net-work is, if not caiuioufly handled.

Howjuft, notvvithdanding, I have been in detect-

ing the Anachrcnifms of my Author, and in defending

him for the Ufe of them, our late Editor leems to

think, they rtiould rather have flept in Obfcurity: and

the having difcovered them is fneer'd at, as a fort of

wrong-headed Sagacity.

The numerous Corrections, which I made of the

Poet's Text in my Shakespear Reftor'd^ and which

the Publick have been fo kind to think v/eli of, are,

in the Appendix of Mr. Popeh laiL Editioi^, flight-

ingly call'd Various Readings^ Guejfes^ &c. He con-

fe&s to have inferred as many of them as he judg'd

of any the lead Advantage to the Poet j but lays, that

the whole amounted to about 25 Words : and pre-

tends to have annexed a compleat Lift of the refi:,

v/hich were not worth his embracing. Whoever has

read my Book, will at one Glance fee, hov/ in both

thefe Points Veracity is ftrain'd, fo an Injury might

but be done. MahiSy etfi obejfe non poteft^ tamen^ co-

gitat, .

Another Expedient, to make m.y W^ork appear of

a trifling Nature, has been an Attem.pt to depreciate

Lite-ral Criticifm, To this end, and to pay a ferviie.

Compliment to Mr, Pope^ an Anonymous Writer has,

like ?i Scotch Pedlar in Wit, unbraced his Pack on the

Subje6l. But, that his Virulence might not feem to.

be levelled fmgly at me, he has done me the Honour
to join Dr. Bentky in the Libel. I was in hopes, we
fliould have been both abufed with Smartnefs of Sa-

tire, at leaft ; tho' not with Solidity of Argument

:

that it might have been worth fome Reply in Defence

of the Science attacked. But I may fairly fay of this

Author, as Falftaffe does of Poins ; Hang him^ Ba-
boon ! his Wit is as thick as Tewk (bury, Muftard \ there

is no more Conceit in hjm^ than is in a Mallet. If

it
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it he not Prophanation to fet the Opinion of the di-

vine Longinus againfl: fuch a Scribler, he tells us ex-

prefly, " That to make a Judgment upon Words (^nd
" Writings) is the moft confunimate Fruit of much

Experience." i yocp roov Xoycov npitTig TToXX^g £rt TTsipxg

rsXsvroiTov iTriymniJt.oi, Whenever Words are depraved,

the Senfe of courfe muft be corrupted ; and thence

the Reader's betray'd into a falfe Meaning.
If the Latin -md Greek Languages have receiv'd the

greateft Advantages imaginable from the Labours of
the Editors and Criticks of the two laft Ages ; by
whofe Aid and Affiftance the Grammarians have been

enabled to write infinitely better in that Art than even
the preceding Grammarians, who wrote when thofe

Tongues fiouriHi'd as living Languages : I fhould ac-

count it a peculiar Happinefs, that, by the faint AlTay

I have made in this Work, a Path might be chalk'd

out, for abler Hands, by which to derive the fame
Advantages to our own Tongue : a Tongue, which,

tho' it wants none of the fundamental Qualities of an

univerfal Language, yet, as a noble Writer fays, lifps

and ftammers as in its Cradle ; and has produced little

more towards its polifhing than Complaints of its

Barbarity.

Having now run thro' all thofe Points, which I in-

tended fhould make any Part of this Difiertation, and
having in my former Edition m^ade publick Acknow-
ledgments of the Affiftances lent me, I fhall conclude

with a brief Account of the Methods taken in nis.

It was thought proper, in order to reduce the Bulk
and Price of the Impreffion, that the Notes, where-

ever they would admit of it, might be abridg'd : for

which Reafon I have curtail'd a great Qiiantity of

Such, in which Explanations were too prolix, or Au-
thorities in Support of an Emendation too numerous :

and Many I have entirely expung'd, which v/ere judg'd

rather Verbofe and Declamatory, (and,fo. Notes merely
'

of Oftentation \) than ncceifary, or inftruftive.
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The few litteral Errors, which had efcap'd Notice,

for wancof Revilals, in the former Edition, are h^re

reform'd : and the Pointing of innumerable PafTages

is regulated, with all the Accuracy 1 am capable of.

I lliall decline making any farther Declaration of

the Pains I have taken upon my Author, becaufe it

was my Duty, as his Editor, to publiOi him with my
beftCare and Judgment: and becaufe I am fenfible,

all fuch Declarations are conflrued to be laying a lore

of a Debt on the Publick. As the former Edition

has been received with much Indulgence, 1 ought to

make my Acknowledgments to the Town for their

favourable Opinion of it : and I fhall always be proud
to think That Encouragement the beft Payment I can

hope to receive from my poor Studies,

Sfr
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Sir T. H A N M E R's

P RE F A C E.

WHAT the Piiblick is here to expe6i: is a true

and correct Edition of Shake/pearls works
cleared from the corruptions with which

they have hitherto abounded. One of the great Ad-
mirers of this incomparable Author hath made it the

amufement of his leilure hours for many years pad to

look over his vv^ritings with a careful eye, to note the

obfcurities and abfurdities introduced into the text, and
according to the bed of hisjudgment to reftore the ge-

nuine fenfe and purity of it. In this he propofed no-

thing to himfelf but his private fatisfadlion in making
his own copy as perfe6l as he could : but as the emen-
dations multiplied upon his hands, other Gentlemen

' equally fond of the Author defired to fee them, and
fome were fo kind as to give their afTiftance by commu-
nicating their obfervations and conjedlures upon dif-

jficuit parages which had occurred to them. Thus by
degrees the work growing more confiderable than was
at firft expeded, they who had the opportunity of
looking into it, too partial perhaps in their judgment,
thought it v^^orth being made publick ; and he, who
hath with difficulty yielded to their Perfuafions, is far

from defiring to refiedl upon the late Editors for the

omiffionsand defers which they left to be fupplied by
others who fhould follow them in the fame province.

On the contrary, he thinks the world much obliged to

themi for the progrefs they made in weeding out fa

2 great
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great a number of blunders and millakes as they have

done, and probably he who hath carried on the work
might never have thought of fuch an undertaking if

he had not found a confiderable part fo done to his

hands.

From what caufes it proceeded that the works of

this Author in the firft publication of them were more
Injured and abufed than perhaps any that ever pafs'd

the Prefs, hath been fufiiciently explained in the Pre-

face to Mr. Pope'^ Edition which is here fubjoined,

and there needs no more to be faid upon that fubjecl.

This only the Reader is defired to bear in mind, that

as the corruptions are more numerous and of a grofier

kind than can well be conceiv^ed but by thofe who have

looked nearly into them fo in the correc^Hng them this

rule hath been mod ftriftiy obferved, not to give a loofe

to fancy, or indulge a licentious fpirit of criticifm, as

if it were fit for any one to prefume to judge what
Shakefpear ought to have written, inftead of endea-

vouring to difcover truly and retrieve what he did write

:

and fo great caution hath been ufed in this refpefb, that

no alterations have been made but what the (enfe ne-

cefTarily required, what the mcafure of the verle often

helped to point out, and what the fimilitude of words
in the falfe reading and in the true, generally fpeaking,

appeared very well to juftify.

Mofl: of thofe pafTages are here thrown to the bot-

tom of the page and rejedkd as fpuriotis, which were
ftigmatized as fuch in Mr. Pope'^ Edition and it

were to be widied that more had then undergone t!~je

fame fentence. The promoter of the prefent Edition
hath ventured to difcard but few more upon his own
judgment, themoft conuderable ofw h ich i s that w re tc h -

ed piece of ribaldry in King HenryY. put into the

mouths of the French Princefs and an old Gentlewo-
man, improper enough as it is all in French and not
intelligible to an Engliflj audience, and yet that per-
haps is the bell thing that can be faid of it. There

can
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can be no doubt but a great deal more of that low ftuff

which difgraces the works of this great Author, was
foifted in by the Players after his death, to pleafe the

vulgar audiences by which they fubfilled : and though
fomc of the poor witticifms and conceits mult be fup-

pofed to have fallen from his pen, yet as he hath put
them generally into the mouths of low and ignorant

people, fo it is to be remember'd that he wrote lor the

Stage, rude and unpoUftied as it then was ; and the vi-

cious tafte of the age mufl: (land condemned for them,

fince he hath left upon record a fignal proof hovv' much
he delpiied them. In his Play of The Merchant of
Venice a clown is introduced quibbling in a mifer-

able manner, upon which onewho bears the character

of a nian of fenfe makes the following refledlion ; How
every fool can play upon a word ! I think the heft grace

of wit will fbcrtly turn into filence^ and difcourfe grow,

commendable in none but parrots. He could hardly have

found ftronger words to exprefs his indignation atthofe

falfe pretences to wit then in vogue and therefore

though fuch traih is frequently interfperfed in his writ-

ings, it would be unjuft to call it as an imputation upon
his tafte and judgment and chara6ler as a Writer.

There being many words in Shcikefpear which are

grown out of ufe and oblolete, and many borrowed from
other languages which are not enough naturalized or

known among us, a Gloflary is added at the end of the

work, for the explanation of all thole terms which

have hitherto been fo many ftumbling blocks to the o;e-

nerality of Readers ; and where there is any obfcurity

in the text not arifing from the words but from a re-

ference to fome antiquated cuftoms now forgotten, or

other caufes of that kind, a note is put at the bottom
of the page to clear up the difficulty.

With thefe feveral helps if that rich vein of fenfe

which runs through the works of this Author can be

retrieved in every part and brought to appear in its

true light, and if it may be hoped without pretumption

that
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that this is here efteded ; they who love and admire

him will receive a new pleafure, and all probably will

be more ready to join in doing him juftice, who does

great honour to his country as a rare and perhaps

a lingular Genius : one who hath attained an high de-

gree ofperfedion in thofe two great branches ofPoetry,

Tragedy and Comedy, different as they are in their

natures from each other ; and who may be faid with-

out partiality to have equalled, if not excelled, in both

kinds, the beft writers of any age or country who have

thought it glory enough to diltinguifh themfelves in

cither.

Since therefore other nations have taken care to dig-

nify the works of their mod celebrated poets with the

fairett imprefTions beautified with the ornaments of

fculpture, well may our Shakefpcar be thought to de-

ferve no lefs confideration : and as a frefh acknowlege-

ment hath lately been paid to his merit, and a high

regard to his name and memory, by eredling his Sta-

tue at a publick expence ; fo it is defired that this new
Edition of his works, which hath coll fome attention

and care, may be looked upon as another fmall mo-
nument dcfigned and dedicated to his honour.

Df. W A R-
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Dr. W A R B U R T O N's

PREFACE.
IT

hath been no unufual thing for Writers, when
diflatisfied with the Patronage or Judgment of

their own Times, to app.eal to Pofterity for a fair

Flearing. Some have even thought fit to apply to it

in thefiril Inftance; and to decline Acquaintance with

the Public till Envy and Prejudice had quite fubfided.

But, of all the Truiters to Futurity, commend me to

the Author of the following Poems, who not only

left It to Time to do him Juftice as it would, but to

find him out as it could. For, what between too great

Attention to his Profit as a Player, and too little to his

reputation as a Poet, his Works, left to the Care of

Door-keepers and Prompters, hardly efcaped the com-
mon Fate of thofe Writings, how good loever, which
are abandoned to their own Fortune, and unprotected

by Party or Cabal. At length, indeed, they ftruggled

into Light ; but fo difguifcd and travelled, that no

claffic x4uthor, alter having run ten fecular Stages thro'

the blind Cloiilers of Monks and Canons, ever came
out in half fo maimed and mangled a Condition. But
for a full Account of his Diforders, I refer the Rea-

der to the excellent Difcourfe which follows, and turn

myfelf to confider the Remedies that have been ap-

plied to them.

Shake-
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Shakefpear*s> Works, when they efca'ped the Players^

did not fall into much better Piands when they came
amongtl Printers and Bookfellers : whoy to fay th;^

Truth, had, at firft, but fmall Encouragement . for

putting him into a better Condition. Tbe, ftubborn

iNonfenfe, with which hecvvas incru {fed, occafioned hijj

lying long neglected amongii: the com 'iion Lumber of

the Stage. And when that refifllefs Splendor, v/hich

now ihoots ail around hfm, had, by degrec-s^ broke

thro' the Shell of thofe Impurities, his dazzled Adr
mirers became as fuddenly inlenfible to the excraneouf?

Scurf that ftill (luck upon him, they-had been be-

fore to the native Beauties that lay under it. So that,

as then, he was thought not, to defcrve a Cure, he Vv^as

now fuppofed not to need any.

His growing Eminence^ however, required that he

fhould be uled with Ceremony : And he icon had ii^s

Appointment, of an Editor in form. But the Bgok-
feller, whofe dealing was with Wits, having learnt, of

them, I know not what filly Maxim, that iione but a

Feet Jhould prefume to meddle with a Pcet^. engaged the

ingenious Mr. Kowe to undertake this Employmient,

A Wit indeed he was ; but fo utterly unacquointed

with the whole. Bu fine fs of Criticifm, , that he didi not

even collate or confult the firft Edition^fbf -the^ Work
he undertook to publiHi ; but contented himielf >ivifh

giving us a meagre Account of the Author's Ljfe,

interlarded with fome commoa-place Scraps from nis

Writings. The Truth is, .SVk/?.^y/?^^r's Condition "was

yet but ill underftocd. The Nonfenfe, now, by con-

fenr, received for his own, was held in a kind of Re-
verence for its Age and Author : and thus it conti-

nued, till another great Poet broke the Charm ; by
fhewing us, that the higher we went, the iefs ot it was
ftiil to be found.

For the Proprietors, not difcouraged by their firfl

unkiccefsful Effort, in due time, made a fecond •, and,

> tho' they ftill fluck to their Poets, with infinitely more
Vol. I. h Sue-
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' Succefs in their Choice of Mr. Pope. Who by the

mere force of an uncommon Genius, without any par-

ticular Study or Profeflion of this Art, difcharged the

great Parts of it fo well as to make his Edition the beft

^
Foundation for all further Improvements. He fepa-

rated the genuine from the fpurious Plays : And, with

equal Judgment, iho' not always with the fame Suc-

cefs, attempted to clear the genuine Plays from the

interpolated Scenes : He then confulted the old Edi-

tions ; and, by a careful Collation of them, redlified

the faulty, and fupplied the imperfe6l Reading, in a

great Number of Places: And lailly, in an admira-

ble Preface, hath drawn a general, but very lively.

Sketch of Shake/pear's poetic Charader \ and, in the

corrected Text, marked out thofe peculiar Strokes of

Genius which were moft proper to fupport and illuf-

trate that Chara6ler. Thus far Mr. Pope. And al-

tho' much more was to be done before Shakefpear could

be rellored to himfdf, (fuch as amending the corrupt-

ed Text where the printed Books afford no Afliftaoce ;

explaining his licentious Phrafeology and obfcure Al-

iiifiohs and iliuftrating the Beauties of his Poetry \)

'•'^ydt, with great Modefty and Prudence, our illuftrious

Editor left this to the Critic by Profefiion.

But nothing will give the common Reader a better

Idea of the Value of Mr. Papers Edition, than the

two Ajttempts which have been fince made, by Mr.
Theobald and Sir 'Thomas Hanmer^ in Oppoiition to it.

^'^Who, ahho' they concerned themfelves only in the firft

of thcfe three P^rts of Cfiticifm, iht reftoring the Text^
^ ^(without any Conception of ihc fecondy or ventoring

'^'Wen to touch upon the third) yet fucceeded fo veiy

'^^illih ir, thatthey left their Author in tentimes a worfe
^-'-^ Condition than they found him. But, as it wa^—my
"^•ili fortune to have ibme accidental Connexions- with

^'^'thefe two Gentlemen^ it will be incumbent on me- to be

a little more particuLir coneerni^^^thcmf^ ;t35^:ii
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The One was recommended to me as a poor Man i

the Other as a poor Critic : and to each of them, at

different times, I communicated a great Number of

Obfervations, which they managed, as they law fir,

to the Relief of their feveral Diltrefles. As to Mr.
^heohald^ who wanted Money, I allowed him to print

what I gave him for his own Advantage : and he al-

lowed himfelf in the Liberty of taking one Part for

his own, and fequeftering another for the Benefit, as I

fuppofed, of fome future Edition. But, as to the

Oxford Editor^ who wanted nothing, but what he

might very well be without, the Reputation of a Cri-

tic, I could not foeafily forgive him for trafficking with

my Papers without my Knowledge -, and, when that

Projed failed, for employing a number of my con-

jectures in his Edition againft my exprefs Defire not to

have that honour done unto me.

Mr. Theobald was naturally turned to Induflry and
Labour. What he read he could tranfcribe : but,

what he thought, if ever he did think, he could but
ill exprefs, fo he read on ; and, by that means got a

Charadler of Learning, without rifquing, to every

Obferver, the Imputation of wanting a better Talent,

By a punftilious Collation of the old Books, he cor-

redled what was manifeftly wrong in th'e latter Edi-
tions, by what was manifeftly right in the earlier.

And this is his real Merit ; and the whole of it. For
where the Phrafe was very obfolete or licentious in the

common Books, or only llightly corrupted in the other

^

he wanted fufficient Knowledge of the Progrefs and
various Stages of the Englijh Tongue, as well as Ac-
quaintance with the Peculiarity of Shakefpearh Lan-
guage to underftand what was right ; nor had he either

common Judgment to fee, or critical Sagacity to

amend, what war manifeftly faulty. Hence he ge-
nerally exetcs his conjeftural Talent in the wTong
Pigce ; He tampers with what is found in the common

h 2 Books I
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Books.; and, in the old ones, omits all Notice of Fa-

riations the Senfe of which he did not underfland.

How the Oxford Editor came to think himfelf qua-

lified for, this Office, from which his whole Courfe of

Life had been fo remp.te, is ftill more difficult to con-

xeive/ For whatever Parts he might have either of

Genius or Erudi^tion, he was abfoiutely ignorant of

the Art qf.Criiicifm, as well as of the Poetry of that

Time, and fhe Language of his Author. And fo

..far froni a Thought of examining the firft Editions,

tliat he evpn negle<5led to compare Mr. Pope's^ from

which he printed his own, with Mr. '^nieohali\\ where-

by he loft the Advantage of many fine Lines which

the other ha(^ recovered from the old Quartos, ,Where
he .trulls to tiis own Segacity, in what affeds the Senfc,

his ConjecLUFCs are generally abfurd and extravagant,

iina violating every Rule of Criticifm. Tho', in thjs

-.!page of Correding, he was not abfoiutely deftitute

'of all ^^r^. , . .Fp^rv having a number of my Conjectures

before him, "he took as many of them as he fav/ fir,

. toi work: upon ; and by changing them to lomething,

hp/thapgHi:,..Tyi5Dhymous or fimilar, he made them his

own -, and fo' became, a Critic at a cheap Expence.

But how well he, hath fucceeded in this, as likewife in

.his Conjt^ftures which are properly his own, will be

feeri in the courfe , of my Remarks : Tho', as he hath

declined to give .the Reafons for his Interpolations, he

hath riot afforded me fo fair a hold of him as Mr.
Theobald hath done, v/ho was lefs cautious. But his

' principal Objed: was to reform his Author's Numbers

;

^nd this, which he hath done, on every Occafion, by

tlie Infertion or OiraJTion of a fct-of harmlcfs- uncon-

cerning Expletives, makes up the grofs Body of his

[
.innocent Cqrreclions. And fo, in fpice cf that ex-

^.'t^eme Negligence.'.in Numbers, which diftinguiffies the
'
firft'Dramatic Writers, he' hath tricked up the old

Bard, from Head to Foot, ift all the finical Ej^aplnefs

ojf a modern Meafurer of .Syllables.
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For the
;
reft, all the Correflions v/hich thele two

Editors haVe made on any reafonahle Foundation, are'

here admitted into the Text^ and carefully afTigned to

their refpecTtive Authors. A piece of Juftice which
the Oxford Editor never did •, and which the Other was
not always fcrupulous in obferving towards me. To
conclude with them in a word, I'heyjeparately pof-

fefled thofe two Qiialities which, more than any other,

have contributed to bring the Art of Criticifm into

difrepute, Didnefs of Apprehenfion^ and Extr'avamnce

of Conjecture,

I am now to give fome Account of the prefent Un-
dertakins;. For as to all thofe Things, which have
been publifhed under the titles of EJfays^ Rejnarksl^

Obfervations^ &c. on Shakefpear^ (if you except fome
critical Notes on Macbeth^ given as a Specimen of ^

projected Edition, and written, as appears, by a Man
of Parts and Genius) the reft are abfokuely below a
ferious Notice.

The whole a Critic can do for an Author who de-

ferves his Service, is to corred the faulty Text to

remark the Peculiarities of Language ; to illuftrate^

the obfcure Ailufions ; and to explain the Beauties and!,

Defedls of Sentiment or Compofition. And furely,

if ever Author had a Claim to this Service, it was our
Shakefpear : Who, widely excelling in the Knowledge
of Human Nature, hath given to his infinitely varied

Pidlires of it, fuch Truth of Defign, fuch Force of
Drawing, fuch Beauty of Colouring, as was hardly

ever equalled by any Writer, whether his Aim was
the Ufe, or only the Entertainment of Mankind. The
Notes in this Edition, therefore, take ia the Whole
Compafs of Criticifm.

I. The firft fort is employed in reftoring the Poet's

genuine Text but in thole Places only where it la-

bours with inextricable Nonfenfe. In which, how
much foever I may liave given Scope to critical Con-
jecture, where the old Copies failed mc, I have in-

h J dulged
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dvilged nothing to Fancy or Imagination ; but have

religioufly obferved the fevere Canons of literal Cri-

ticifm j as nriay be feen from the Reafons accompany-
ing every Alteration of the common Text. Nor
would a different Conduct have become a Critic, whofe
greateft Attention, in this part, was to vindicate the

eftabliflied Reading from Interpolations occafioned by
the fanciful Extravas;ancies of others. I once intended

^0 have given the Reader a body of Canons^ for literal

Criticifm, drawn out in form ; as well fuch as con-

cern the Art in general, as thofe that arife from the

Nature and Circumftances of our Author's Works in

particular. And this for two Reafons. Firft, To
give the unlearned Reader a juft Idea, and confequently

a better Opinion of the Art of Criticifm, now funk

very low in the popular Efteem, by the Attempts of

fpme who would needs exercife it without either na-

tural or acquired Talents ; and by the ill Succefs of

others, who feemed to have loft both, when they came
to try the;m upon Englifh Authors. Secondly, To
deter the unlearned Writer from wantonly trifling with

an Art he is a Stranger to, at the Expence of his own
Reputation, and the Integrity of the Text of efta-

blifhed Authors. But thefe Ufes may be well fupplied

by what is occafionally faid upon the Subjed, ii^ the

Courfe of the following Remarks.
II. The fecond fort of Notes confifts in an Expla-

nation of the Author's Meaning, when, by one or

more of thefe Caul'es, it becomes obfcure ; cither from

. a licentious Ufe of 'Terms or a hard or ungrammatical

Conflru8ion ; or laftly, from far-fetcKd or quaint AU
lujions,

I . This licentious Ufe of Words is almoft peculiar

- to the Language of Shakefpear. To common Terms
- he hath affixed Meanings of his own, unauthorifed by
Ufe, and not to be jullified by Analogy. And this

Liberty he hath taken with the nobleft Parts of Speech,

fuct as Mixed-modes j which, as they are moft fulbep-
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tible of Abufe, To their Abufe molt hurts the Clear-

rids of the Difcourfe, The Critics (to whom Shake-

/pear's Licence was Itill as much a Secret as his Mean-
ing, which that Licence had obfcured) fell into two
contrary MifLakes but equally injurious to his Re-
putation and his Writings, For Ibme of them ob-
ferving a Darknefs, that pervaded his whole ExprefTion,

have cenfured him for Confufion of Ideas and Inaccu-

racy of reaibning. /;/ the Neighing of a Horfe^ (fays

Rymer) or in the Groivling of a . Maftiff^ there is a
Meanings there is a lively Exprejfion^ and^ may I fay^

more Humanity than many times in the tragical Flights

of Shakefpear. The Ignorance of which Cenlure is

of a piece with its Brutality. The Truth is, no one
thought clearer, or argued more clofely than this im-

mortal Bard. But his Superiority of Genius lefs need-

ing the Intervention of Words in the A6c of Think-
ing, when he came to draw out his Contemplations
into Difcourfe, he rook up (as he was hurried on by
the Torrent of his Matter) with the firit Words that

lay in his way j and if, amongft thefe, there were two
Mixed-modes that had but a principal Idea in common,
it was enough for him ; he regarded them as fynony-

mous, and would ufe the one for the other without

Fear or Scruple. Again, there have been others,

fuch as the two laft Editors, who have fallen into a

contrary Extreme; and regarded Shake/pear's Ano-
malies (as we may call them) amongll the Corruptions

of his Text which, therefore, they have cafhiefed in

great numbers, to make room for a Jargon of their

own. This hath put me to additional Trouble for i

had not only their Interpolations to throw out again,

but the genuine Text to replace, and eii"abli!h in its

ftead ; which, in many Cal'es, could not be done with-

out (hewing the peculiar Senl'e of the Term?;, and ex-

plaining the Caufes which led the Poet to lb perverfe

an ufe of them. I had it once, indeed, in my De-
fign, tp give a general alphabetic Gloffary of thefe

h 4 Terms 5
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Terms-, but as each of them is explained in its pro-

per Place, there Teemed the iefs Occafion for fuch an

Index.

2. The Poets hard and unnatural Conflru6lion had
a different Original. This was tlie Effed: of miftaken

Art and Defign. The Public Taile was in its In-

fancy 5 and delighted (as it always does during that

State) in the high and turgid : which leads the Writer

to difguife a vulgar expreifion with hard and forced

contlruvAion, whereby the fentence frequently becomes
cloudy and dark. Here, his Critics fhew their mo-
defty, and leave him to himfelf. For the arbitrary

change of a Word doth little towards difpelling an

obfcurity that arifeth, not from the licentious ufe of

a nngle Term, but from the unnatural arrangement

of a whole Sentence. And they rifqued nothing by
their filence. For Shakefpear was too clear in Fame
to be fufpected ot a v/ant of Meaning ; and too high

in Fafhion for any one to own he needed a Critic to

find it oqt. Not but, "in his beft works, we muft al-

low, he is often fo natural and flowing, fo pure and
corred, that he is even a model for ftile and language.

3. As to" his far-fetched and quaint Allufions, thefe

2tre often a cover to common thoughts • jitil as his

hard conltrudion is to com.mon expreffion. . When
they are not fo, the Explanation of them has this fur-

ther advantage,- that, in clearing the Obfcurity, you
frequently'difcover fome latent conceit not unworthy

- of his Genius.

III. The third and laft fort of Notes is concerned

in a critical explanation of the Author's Beauties and

Defeds ; but chiefly of his Beauties, whether in Stile,

Thought, Sentiment, Character or Compofition. An
odd iiumcur of finding fault hath long pre^^ailed

amongit the Critics ; as if nothing were worth re-

marking that did not, at the lame time, deferve to be

reproved. Whereas the pubhc Judgment hath lefs

need to be affifced in what it fljail reject, than in what
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it ought to prize ; Men being generally more ready

at ipying Faults than in dircovering Beauties, Nor is

the value they let upon a Work, a certain proof that

they underftand it. For 'tis ever feen, that half a

dozen Voices of credit give the lead : And if the

Publick chance to be in good humour, or the Author
much in their favour, the People are fure to follow..

Hence it is that the true Critic hath lb frequently at-

tached himfelf to Works of eftablidiedj-eputation not

to teach the World to admire^ which, in thofe circum-

ftances, to fay the truth, they are apt enough to do
of themfelves ^ but to teach them how, with reafon to

admire: No eafy matter, I will alfure you, on the

fubje6t in quellion : for tho' it be very true, as Mr.
Pope hath obierved, that S/iakefpear is the fairefi and

fill!eft fubje^ fcr criticifm, yet it is not fuch a fort of

criticii'm as may be raifed mechanically on the Rules

which Dacier^ Rapin and Bojju have collefhed from
Antiquity; and of which, fuch kind of Writers as

Rymer^ Gildon^ Dennis and Oldmixon, have only ga-

thered and chewed the Hufks : nor on the other hand
is it to be formed on the Plan of thofe crude and fu-

perficial Judgments, on books and things, with which
a certain celebrated Paper fo much abounds; too good
indeed to be named with the Writers lad mentioned,

but being unluckily miftaken for a Model^ becaufe it

was an Original^ it hath given rife to a deluge of the

worfl; fort of critical Jargon ; I mean that which looks

moft like fenfe. But the kind of criticifm here re-

quired is fuch asjudgethour Author by thofe only

Laws and Principles on which he wrote Nature,
and Common-sense.
Our Obfervations, therefore, being thus extenfive,

will, I prefume, enable the Reader to form a right

judgment of this favourite Poet, without drawing out

his Charafter, as was once intended, in a continued

difcourfe.

Thefe,
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Thefe, fuch as they are, were amongft my youngefj

amiifements, when, many years ago, I ivfed to tura

over thefe fort of Writers to unbend myfelf from more,

ferious applications : And what, certainly, the Public^

at this time of day, had never been troubled with, but

for the condud of the two laft Editors, and the per-

fuafions of dear Mr. Pope ; whofe memory and name,

—
-

/ femper acerlum^

Semper }ionoratum (fic Dt voluiftis) haheho.

He was defirous I fliould give a new Edition of this

Poet, as he thought it might contribute to put a ftop

to a prevailing folly of altering the Text of celebrated

Authors without Talents or Judgment. And he was

willing that his Edition fhould be melted down into

mincy as it would, he faid, afford him (fo great is the

modefty of an ingenuous temper) a fit opportunity of
confeffing his Miftakes *. In memory of our Friend-

fliip, I have therefore, made it Our joint Edition.

His admirable Preface is here added ; all his Notes

are given, with his name annexed ; the Scenes are di-

vided according to his regulation ; and the moft beau-

tiful paffages diftinguiflied, as in his book, with in-

verted commas. In imitation of him, I have done
the fame by as many others as I thought moft deferv-

ing of the Reader's attention, and have marked them
with double commas.

If, from all this. Shake/pear or good Letters have

received any advantage, and the Public any benefit,

or entertainment, the thanks are due to the Proprietors^

who have been at the expence of procuring this Edi-

tion. And I fliould be unjuft to feveral deferving Men
of a reputable and ufeful Profeflion, if I did not, on
this occafion, acknowledge the fair dealing I have ai-

rways found amongft them ; and profefs my fenfe of

the unjuft Prejudice which lies againft them j whereby

• See his Letters to me,

*
. .... . ^
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they have been, hitherto, unable to procure that fe-

curity for their Property, which they fee, the reft of

their Fellow-Citizens enjoy; A prejudice in part arifing

from the frequent Piracies^ (as they are called) com-
mitted by Members of their own Body. But fuch

kind of Members no Body is without. And it would

be hard that this ftiould be turned to the difcredit of

the honeft part of the profefTion, who fuffer more
from fuch Injuries than any other men. It hath, ir^

part too, arilen from the clamours of profligate Scrib-

l^rs, ever ready, for a piece of Money, to proftitutc

their bad ftnfe for or againft any Caufe prophane or

facred or in any Scandal public or private : Thefe

meeting with little encouragement from Men of ac-

count in the Trade, (who even in this enlightened

Age are not the very worft Judges or Rewarders of

merit) apply themfelves to People of Condition ; and

fupport their importunities by falfe complaints againft

Bookfellers,

But I fliould now, perhaps, rather think of my own
Apology, than bufy myfelf in the defence of others.

I fhall have fome Tartuffe ready, on the firft appear-

ance of this Edition, to call out again, and tell me,
that Ifuffer myfelf to be wholly diverted from my pur-

pofe by thefe matters lejs fuitable to my clerical ProfeJJion.

Well, but fays a Friend, why not take lb candid

an intimation in good part? Withdraw yourfelf,

" again, as you are bid, into the clerical Pale ; exa-

mine the Records of facred and prophane Anti-
" quity ; and, or) them, ered a Work to the con-
" fufion of Infidelity." Why, I have done all this,

and more: And hear now what the fame Men have

faid to it. They tell me, I have wrote to the wrong
and injury of Religion^ and furnifhed out more handles

for Unbelievers^ " Oh now the fecret's out and you
" may have your pardon, I find upon eafier terms,

*Tis only, to write no more."--—-Good Gentle*

mea ! and (hall I not oblige them ^ They would glad-

ly
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ly ohJlriiSi my way to -thofe things -which every Man,
\^ho ^ endeavours ^ well in his ProfefTion, mull needs

think he has Ibme claim to, when he fees them given

to thofe who never did endeavour-^ at the fame time

that they v/ould deter me from taking thofe advantages

which Letters enable me to procure for myfelf. If

then I am to write no more ; (tho' as much out of my
Profeflion as they may pleafe to reprefent this Work,
I fuipedt their modelty would not iniifton a fcrutiny

of our feveral applications of this prophane profit and

their purer gains) if, I fay, I am to write no more,

let me at leait give the Public, who have a better pre-

tence to demand it of me, fome reafon for my pre-

fenting them with thefe amufements. Which, if I

am not much mifiaken, may be excufed by the bed and

fai'-efl: Examples \ and, what is more, may bejultified

on the furer reafon of things.

The great Saint Chrys'ostom, a name confecrared

to immortality by his Virtue and Eloquence, is known.

t6 have been fo fond of Ariftophanes as to wake with

him at his ftudies, and to fleep with him under his

pillow : and I never heard that this was objeded either

to his Piety or his Preaching, not even in thofe times

of pure Zeal and primitive Religion. Yet, in refped:

of Shakefpear's great fenfe, Ariftophanes''s bed wit is

but buffocnry i and, in compariibn of Ariftophanes^^

Freedoms, Shakefpear writes with the purity of a Ve-

i}al. But they will fay, St. Chryfoftom contra6ted a

f^ndnefs for the comic Poet for the fake of his Greek.

To this, indeed, I have nothing to reply. Far be it

from 'me to infmuate fo unicholarlike a thing, as if

We had the fame Ufe for good Englifh that Greek

had for his Auic elegance. Critic Kufter^ in a tafte

and language peculiar to Grammarians of a certain or-

der, hath decreed, that the Hiftory and Chronology of

Greek Words is the moft SOLID entertainment of a

Man of Letters.
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I fly, then* to a higher. Exam pie, .JtniTch. nearer

home, and ftill more in point. The fariTious Unii^eir-

fity of Oxford. This' illiiilrious Body;, which l-.ath

long fo juftly held, and, with.fuch equicy, dilpenfed,

the chief honours of the learned Worki, thought good

Letters fo much inrerefted in correct Editions of the

bed Engliff3 Writers, that they, very lately,' in theii-

public Capacity, undertook of this very Author,

by fubfcriptioh. And if the Editor hath not dif-

charged his Tafk with fyitable abilities for one io much
honoured by them, this was not their fault .but.his,

who thrufl: himfelf into the employment. After fnch

an example, it would be weakening any defence to fcek

further for Authorities. All that can be now decently

urged is the reafcn of the thing\ and this I fhaii do,

more for the fake of that truly venerable Body than

my own.

Of all the literary exereitations of fpeculativeMen,

whether defigned for the ufe or entertainment of the

World, there are none of fo much importance,, or

what are more our immediate concern, than thofe

v/hich let us into the Knowledge of our Nature. Others

may exercife the Reafon or amufe the Imagination j

but thefe only can improve the Heart, and tbrm the

hum.an Mind to Wifdom. Now, in this .Science, our

Shakefpear is confefied to occupy the forem.otl place

whiCther we confider the amazing fagacity with vv^hich

he invefngatc3 every hidden fpring and wheel of hu-

man Actio;!; or his happy manner ot comnainicating

. this knowledge, in thejuft and living paintings which
he has 'given us of all our Paffions, Appetites and
Purfuits, Thefe afford a lefifon which can never be
too often repeated, or too constantly inculcated : And,
to engage the Reader's due attention to it, hath been
one of the principal obje^ls of this Edition.

As this Science (whatever profound Phiiofophers'

may think) is, to the reft, in "^tkings s fo, ./« IVords^

* (whatever fupercilious Pedants may talk) every one's

mother
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mother tongue is to all other Languages. This hath

ftill been the Sentiment of Nature and true Wifdom.
Hence, the greateft Men of Antiquity never thought
themfelves better employed than in cultivating their

own country idiom. So Lycurgus did honour to Spartay

in giving the firft compleat Edition of Homer % afnd

Cicero^ to Rcme^ ia correding the Works of Lu-
cretius. Nor do we want Examples of the fame good
fcnfe in modern Times, even amidft the cruel inrodes

that Art and Falhion have made upon Nature and the

fimplicity of Wifdom. Menage^ the greateft name in

France for all kinds of philologic Learning, prided

himfelf in writing critical Notes on their beft lyric Po-

et, Malherbe: And our greater «S^/<^(?;?, when he tJiought

it might reflect Credit on his Country, did not dif-

dain even to comment a very ordinary Poet, one

: chad Drayton, But the Englijh tongue, at this Junc-
^ ture, deferves and demands our particiilar regard* It

hath, by means of the many excellent Works of dif-

ferent kinds compofed in it, engaged the notice^ and

become the ftudy, of almoft every curious and learned

Foreigner, fo as to be thought even a part of literary

accompliihment. This mull needs make it deferving

of a critical attention : And its being yet deftitute of

a Teft or Standard to apply to, in cafes of doubt or

difficulty, (hews how much it wants that attention.

For we have neither Grammar nor Dictionary,
neither Chart nor Compafs, to guide us through this

wide fea of Words. And indeed how Ihould we ?

fince both are to be compofed and finifhed on the Au-
thority of our bed eftablifhed Writers. But their Au-
thority can b€ of little ufe till the Text hath been cor-

rcdly fettled, and thePhraftology crit;icaUyex^nQija^d,

As, then, by thefe aids, a Grammar and J^iMionary^

planned upon the beft rules of Lpgic and Fhilofop^hy,

(and none but fuch will delerve the name) are^ tp/ be

. procured; the forwarding: x)f this w:ill be a :gen^ral

* con(:^rn:.ii'Qry as ^^*«i?A*<2«:Qhfa:Ye^*.'^ Yerbp^pnij^r^-

fii
'

frUt^4
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frietas ac differentia omnibus, qui fertnonem curae

« habent^ debet efle communis." By this way, the

Italians have brought their tongue to a degree of Pu-

rity and Stability which no living Language ever at-

tained unto before. It is with pleafure I obferve, thrat

thefe things now begin to be underftood amongll our-

felves and that I can acquaint the Public, we may
foon exped: very elegant Editions of Fletcher and

Milton's Paradife Loft from Gentlemen of diilinguiflicd

Abilities and Learning. But this interval of good
fenfe, as it may be ftiort, is indeed but new. For I

remember to have heard of a very learned Man, who,

not long fince, formed a defign of giving a more cor-

rect Edition of Spenfer^ and, without doubt, would

have performed it well but he was diffuaded from his

purpofe by his Friends, as beneath the dignity of a

ProfefTor of the occult Sciences. Yet thefe very

Friends, I fuppofe, would have thought it had added
l-uftre to his high Station, to have new-furbifhed out

fome dull northern Chronicle, or dark Sibylline iEnig-

]ma. 3ut let it not be thought that what is here laid

infmuates any thing to the difcredit of Greek and Latin

criticifm. If the follies of particular Men were fuf-
' iicient to bring any branch of Learning intodifrepute,

I don^t know any that would ftand in a worfe fituation

than that for which I now apologize. For I hardly

think there ever appeared, in any learned Language,
fo execrable a heap of nonfenfe, under the name of

Commentaries, as hath been lately given us on a cer-

tain fatiric Poet, of the laft Age, by his Editor and
Coadjutor. ij

I am fenfible how unjuflly the very beft clafftcal Cri-

tics have been treated. It is faid, that our great Phi-

lofophcr fpoke with much contempt of the two fineft

Scholars of this Age, Dr. Bentley and Bifliop Hare^

for Squabbling, as he exprefied it, about an old Play-

book meaning, I fuppofe, ^r^r^«c<?'s Comedies. But
this Story is unwonby of himj tho' well enough fuit-

ing
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ing the fanatic turn of the wild Writer that relates it j

fuch cenfures are amongft the follies of Men immode-
rately given over to one Science, and ignorantly un-
dervaluing all the. reft. Thofe learned Critics might,

and perhaps did, .laugh in their turn> (tho* ftill, fure,

with the fame indecency asnd .indifcretion) at that in-

comparable Man, for wearing out a long Life in por-

ing through a Teiefcope. Indeed, the Weaknefles of
Such are to be mentioned with reverence. But who
can bear, without Indignation, the fafhionable cant of

jevery trifling writer, whole in^pidity pafies, with him-

felf, for politeneis, for pretending to be ihocked, for-

footh, with the rude and lavage air of vulvar Critics

;

meaning fuch as Muretus^ Scaliger^ Cafaubon^ Salma-

fius^ Spcinheim, Bejitley. Vv hen,, had it not been for

jthe deathieis labours, of fuch 33 thefe, the wefterii

World, at the revival.of Letters, had. foon fain back

again into a ftate of ignorance and barbarity as de-

plorable as that from: which. Providence had juft re-

deemed it.

To conclude with an obfervation of a fine Writer

and great Philofopher of our own ^ which I would

gladly bind, tho' with all honour, as a Phyladlery,

on the Brow of every awful Grammarian^ to teach him
at once, the [7/^, and of his art : Words are
THE Money of Fools, and the Counters of

Wise Men,

SOME
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Account of the Life, Sic,

o F

Mr. WILLIAM SHAKESPEAR.

Written by Mr. ROWE.

IT
feems to be a kind of refpedl due to the mem6ry

of excellent men, efpecially of thole whom their

wit and learning have made famous, to deliver

fome account of themfclves, as well as their works,

to Pofterity. For this reafon, how fond do we fee

fome people of difcovering any little perfonal flory of

the great men of Antiquity ! their families, the com-
mon accidents of their lives, and even their fliape,

make, and features have been the fubjedl of critical

enquiries. How trifling foever this Curiofity may
feem to be, it is certainly very natural and we are

hardly fatisfied with an account of any remai"kable per-

fon, till we have heard him defcrib'd even to. the very

cloaths he wears. As for what relates to men of let-

ters, the knowledge of an Author may fometim.es con-

duce to the better underftanding his book : and tho*

the Works of Mr. Shake/pear may feem to many not

to want a comment, yet I fancy fome little account of
the man himfelf may not be thought improper to go
^along with them.

Vol. I. 1 He
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He was the fon of Mr. John Shakefpear, and wa^
born at Stratford upon Avon^ in Warwickjhirey m
April 1 564. His family, as appears by the Regifter

and publick Writings relating to that Town, were of

good figure and fafhion there, and are mentioned as

gentlemen. His father, who was a confiderable dealer

in wool, had fo large a family, ten children in all,

that tho' he was his eldefl: fon, he could give him no
better education than his own employment. He had
bred him, 'tis true, for fome time at a Free fchool,

where 'tis probable he acquired v.rhat hatin he was
mafterof: but the narrownefs of his circumftances,

and the want of his afliftance at home, forc'd his fa-

ther to withdraw him from thence, and unhappily

prevented his further proficiency i/i that language. It

is without controverfy, that in his works we Icarce find

any traces of any thing that looks like an imitation

of the Ancients. The delicacy of his tafte, and the na-

tural bent of his own great Genius^ equal, if not fupe-

rior to fome of the beft of theirs) would certainly have

led him to read and ftudy 'em with fo much pleafure,

that fome of their fine images would naturally have

infinuated themfelves into and been mix^d with his

own writings : fo that his not copying at leaft forae-

thing from them, may be an argument of his never

having read *ern. Whether his ignorance of the An-
cients were a difadvantage to him or no, may admit

of a difpute : For tho' the knowledge of 'em might
have made him more corre6l, yet it is not improbable

btjt that the regularity and deference for them, which
would have attended that corredlnefs, might have re-

Hrain*d lome of that fire, impetuofiry, and even beau-

tiful extravagance which we- admire in Shakefpear:

And I believe we are betterpleas*d with thofe thoughts,

alrogether new and uncommon, Vv'hich his own ima-

gination fupply'd him fo abundantly with, than if he
had given us the mofl: beautiful pafTages out of the

Greek and Lalm ipo^tSy and that in the moft agreeabl-e

man-
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manner thai it was pofTible for a mafter of the Englijb

language to deliver 'cm.

Upon his leaving fchool, he feems to^have given

entirely into that way of living which his father pro-

pos'd to him and in order to fettle in the world after

a family manner, he thought fit to marry while he was

yet veiy young. His wife was the daughter of one

Hathaway^ faid to have been a fubftantial yeoman in

the neighbourhood of Stratford. In this kind of fct-

tlement he continued for fome time, 'till an extrava-

gance that he was guilty of forc'd him both out of his

country and that way of living which he had taken up:

and tho' it feem'd at firft to be a blemiilt^upon his good
manners, and a misfortune to him, yet it afterwards

happily prov'd the occafion of exerting one of the

greatell Genius'^ that ever was known in- dramatick

Poetry, ^^ie had, by a misfortune common enough
to young fellows, fallen into ill company and amongd
them, fome that made a frequent practice of Deer-

ftealihg, engaged him with them more than once in

robbing a Park that belong'd to Sir Thomas Lucy ot

Cherkcot^ near Stratford, For this he was profecuted

by that gentleman, as he thought, fomewhat too fe-

verely ; and in order to revenge that ill ufage, he made
a ballad upon him. And tho' this, probably the firft

efTay of his Poetry, be loft, yet it is iaid to have been

fo very bitter, that it redoubled the profecution againft

him to that degree, that he was oblig'd to ieavc his

bufinefs and family in Warwldfloire^ for fome time,

and ilielter himfelf in Z.ij;?(^^;^.

It is at this time, and upon this accident, that he is

faid to have made his firft acquaintance in the play-

houfe. Pie was received into the company then in

bemg, at firft in a very mean rank but his admira-

ble wit, and the natural turn of it to the ftage, foon

diftinguiflied him, if not as an extraordinajy A6lor,

yet as an excellent Writer. His name is printed, as

the cuftom was in thofe times, amongft ihofe of the

i 2 other
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other Players, before fome old Plays, but withoirt

any particular account of what fort of parts he us'd to

play ; and tho' I have enquired, I could never meet
with any further account of him this way^ than that

the top of his Perfornr.ance was the ghoft in his own
Hamlet, I fhould have been much more pleas'd, to

have learn'd froniL fome certain authority, which was
the firlt Play he wrote '

; it would be without doubt
a pleafure to any man, curious in things of this kind,

to lee and know what was the firfl: tfiay of a fancy

like Shakefpear^Si Perhaps we are not to look for his

beginnings, like thofe of other authors, among their

leaft perfetl writings ; art had lo little, and n.iture fo

large a [hare in what he did, that, for ought I know,
the performances of his youth, as they were the mod
vigorous, and had the moft fire and ftrength of ima^

ginarion in 'em, were the beft. I would not be

thought by this to mean, that his fancy was fo loofe

and extravagant, as to be independent on the rule and
government ofjudgment v but that what he thought,

was commonly fo great, fo juftly and rightly con-

ceived in itfelf, that it wanted little or no correction,

and was immediately approv'd by an impartial judge-

ment at the firft fight. But tho' the order of time in

which the feveral pieces were written be generally un-

certain, yet there are paflages in fome few of them
which feems to fix their dates. So the Chorus at the

end of the fourth Acl of Henry V. by a compliment
very handfomely turned to the Earl of Effex^ fhews

the Play to have been written when that Lord was
General for the Queen in Ireland: And his Elogy
upon Queen Elizabeth^ and her fuccefTor King Jarrtes^

in the latter end of his Henry VIII. is a proof of that

Play's being written after the accefTion of the latter of

J Thchigheft date ofany Iconyet old\ and Richard the id, and 3/,

find, is Romeo «W Juliet/// 1597, in the next year^ viz. the ^^th of
^Kihcn the Author ^as 3 3 yean his age.

thofc
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I'hofe two Princes to the crown of England, Whar-
cver the particular times of his writing were, the peo-

ple of his age, who began to grow woiiderfully tond

of diverfions of this kind, could not but be highly

pleas'd to fee a Genius arife amongft 'em of fo plea-

furable, fo rich a vein, and fo plentifully capable of

furnilliing their favourite entertainments, Bi'fides the

advantages of his wit, he v/as in himfelf a good-natur'd

man, of great Iweetnefs in his manners, and a moil

agreeable companion ; fo that it is no wonder if with

fo many good qualities he made himfelf acquainted

with the belt converfations of thofe times. Qiiecn

Elizabeth had feveral of his Plays a6ted before her.

And without doubt gave him many gracious marks of
her favour : it is that maiden Princeis piainly, whom
he intends by

' Afair VeftalJ Thrcned by the IVeft^

Alidfummer-Night^s Bream,

And that whole pafiage is a compliment very properly

brought In, and very haiK^fomely appiy'd to her. She
was fo well pleas'd with that admirable chara(5ler of

Falftaff^ in the two parts of Henry the fourth, that (lie

commanded him to continue it for one Play more,

and to fhow him in love. This is faid to be the oc^

cafion of his writing ^fhe Merry Wives of Windfor,

How well fhe was obey'd, the play itfelf is an admi-
rable proof. Upon this occafion it may nor be im-

proper to obferve, that this part oi Falftaff is faid to

have been written originally under the name of ^ Old-

caftle \ fome of that family being then remaining, the

Queen was pleas'd to command him to alter it upon
which he made ufe of Falftaff, The prefent offence

was indeed avoided ; but I don't know whether the

Author may not have been fomewhat to blame in his

^ See the Epilogue to Henry IV^\

i 3 fecond,
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fecond choice, fince it is certain that Sir John FaJftaffy
' who was a Knight of the garter, and a Lieutenant-

general, was a name of diftinguifh'd merit in the wars in

France in Henry the fifth's and Henry the fixth's times.

What grace foever the Queen confer'd upon him, it

was not to her only he ow'd the fortune which the re-

putation of his wit made. He had the honour to m.eet

with many great and uncommon- marks of favour

and friendiliip from the Earl of Southampton^ famous
in the hiftories of that time for his friendfhip to the

unfortunate Earl of F^^cx. It was to that noble Lord
that he dedicated his Poem of Venus and Adonisi

There is one inilance fo fmgular in the magnificence

of this Patron Shakefpeaf^^ that if I had not been

aiTur'd that the ftory was handed down by Sir IVilliam

jyAvenant^ who was probably very well acquainted

with his affairs, I fnould not have ventured to have

,
inferted, that my Lord Southampton at one time' gave

him a thoufand pounds, to enable him to go through

with a purchafe which he heard he had a mind to. A
bounty very great, and very rare at any time, and al~

moft equal to that profufe generofity the prefent age

has Ihewn to French Dancers and //^//^« Singers.

What particular habitude or friendfhips he con-

tracted with private men, I have not been able to learn,

more than that every one who had a true tafte of me-
rit, and could diftinguiOi men, had generally a juft

value and efteem for him. His exceeding candor and
good-nature mufl certainly have inclin'd ail the gentler

part of the world toUove him, as the power of his

wit oblig'd the men of the moft delicate knowledge
and polite learning to admire him.

I His acquaintance with Benjohnfon began with a re-

Irnarkable piece of humanity and good -nature ; Mr,
iJoJtnJon^ who was at that time altogether unknown to

'the world, had ofFer'd one of his Plays to the Players,

in order to have it acSled \ and the perfons into whofe

ha^^ds it was put, after having turn'd .itxarelefly and
fuper-
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fupercilioufly over, were jufl; upon returning it- to him
with an ill-natur'd aniwer, that it would be of no fer-

vice to their Company ; when Shakejpear luckily calt

his eye upon it, and found fomething fo well in it 4s

to engage him firft to read it through, and afterwards

to recommend Mr. Johnfcn and his writings to the

publick. John/on was certainly a very good fcholar,

and in that had the advantage of Shakejpear \ tho' at

the lame time I believe it muft be allow'd, that what
Nature gave the latter, was more than a balance for

what Books had given the former \ and the iLulgnient

of a great man upon this occafion was, I think, very

juft and proper. In a converfation between Sir John
Sucklings Sir William B'Avenanty Endymion Porter^ Mr.
Hales of Eaton ^ and Ben Johnfon \ Sir John Sucklings

who was a profefs'd admirer of Shakejpear^ had un-

dertaken his defence againft Ben Johnfon with fome'

warmth Mr. Hales^ who had fat fliU for fome time,

told 'em, "ithat if Mr, Shakefpear had net read the

Ancients^ he had likewife not Jlolen any thing from ^em ^

and that if he would produce any one Topick finely treated

by any of them^ he would undertake to fhew fomething

Upon the fame fuhjeB at leaji as well written by Shake-

fpear.

The latter part of his life was fpent, as all men of
good fenfe will wifh theirs may be, in eafe, retirement,

and the converfation of his friends. He had the good
fortune to gather an eftate equal to his occafion, and,

in that, to his wifli and is faid to have fpent fome
years before his death at his native Stratford. His
pleafurable wit, and good-nature, engag'd him in the

acquaintance, and entitled him to the friendlliip of the

gentlemen of the neighbourhood. Amongft them, it

is a ftory almoft ftill remember'd in that country, that

he had a particular intimacy with Mr. Comhe^ an old

gentleman noted thereabouts for his wealth and ufqry

:

Jt ha^pen'd that in a pleafant converfation amongil
their common friends, Mr. Qomhe told Shakefpear in a

i 4 laughing
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laughing manner, that hefancy'd he intended to write

his Epitaph, if he happen'd to out-live him ; and

fince he could not know what might be faid of him

when he was dead, he defir'd it might be done im-

mediately : Upon which Shakefpear gave him thefe

four verfes.

^en in the hundred lies here ingrav'dy

'Tis a hundred to ten hisfoul is not fav'd:

If any man ajk^ Who lyes in this tomb ?

Oh I oh I quoth the devil^ Uis r/iy John-a-Combe.

Bot the fliarpnefs of the Satire is faid to have ftung

the man fo fevereiy, that he never forgave it.

He dy'd in the 53d year of his age, and was bury'd

on the north fide of the chancel, in the great Church
at Stratford^ where a monument, as engrav'd in the

plate, is plac'd in the wall, On his Grave-ftone uiv

derneath is.

Good friend^ for Jcfus^ fakeforbear

T0 dig the duft inclofed here,

Bleji be the man that fpares thefe ftanes^

And curft be he that moves my bones.

He had three daughters, of which two liv'd to be
marry'd \ Judith^ the elder, to one Mr. Thomas S^ui-

my^ by whom fhe had three Sons, who all died with-

out children ; and Sufannah^ who was his favourite,

to Dr. John (lall^ a phyfician of good reputation in

that country. She left one child only, a daughter,

who was marry'd firft to Thomas Najh^ Efq-, and after-

wards to Sir John Bernard of Abhington^ but dy'd

likewife withour ifTue.

This is what I could learn of any note, either re-

lating to himfelf or family : The charadler of the man
is belt leen in his writings. But fince Ben Johnfon has

made a' fort of an effay towards it in his Difcoveries^

I will give it in his words, ,

^< I re^
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" I remember the Players have often mention'd it

^' as an honour to Shake/pear^ that in writing (what-

foever he penn'd) he never blotted out a line. My
anfwer hath been, JVould he had blotted a thoujand !

which they thought a malevolent ipeech. I had
not told pofterity this, but for their ignorance, who

" chofe that circumftance to commend their friend by,
" wherein he moft faulted : and to juftifie mine own

candour, for I loy'd the man, and do honour his
" memory, on this fide idolatry, as much as any. He
*' was, indeed, honed, and of an open and free na-
" ture, had an excellent fancy, brave notions, and

gentle exprefTions ; wherein he flow'd with that fa-

" cility, that fometimes it was necefiary he fhould be
^' ftopp'd : Sufflaminandus erat^ as Aiiguftus faid of
*' Haterius, His wit was in his own power, would

the rule of it had been fo too. Many times he fell

^' into thofe things which could not efcape laughter
j

as when he faid in the perfoa of defar^ one fpeak-
^« ing to him,

" Cjefar thou doft me wrcng^

f« He reply'd :

" C2c[dLr did never wrof?g^ but with jujl caufe,

and fuch like, which were ridiculous. But he re-

^' deem'd his vices with his virtues : There was ever
more in him to be prais'd than to be pardon'd."

As for the paiTage which he mentions out of Shake-

fpear^ there is fomewhat like it in Julius C^far^ but
without the abfurdity ; nor did I ever meet with it in

any edition that I have feen, as quoted by Mr. John-
fcn. Befides his plays in this edition, there are two or
three afcribed to him by Mr. Langbain^ which I have
pever feen, and know nothing of. He writ likev/ife

Venus and Adcnis^ and ^arquin and Lucrece^ in ftanza's,

which have been printed in a late colle6lion of Poems.
As to the character given of liim by Ben Johnfon^

there
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there is a good deal true in it : But I believe it may
be as well exprefs'd by what Horace fays of the firft

Ramdns^ who wrote Tragedy upon the Greek modeis,

(or indeed tranflated 'em) in his epiftle to Jugujlm,

^ . Nattird fuhlimis & acer^

Isam fpirat Tragicmn fatis y feliciter Audet^

Sed turpem putat in Chartis metuitque Lituram.

As I have not proposed to myfelf to enter into a

large and compleat colleclion upon Shake/pear's Works^
(o I will only take the liberty, with all due fubmiffion

to the judgment of others, to obferve fome of thofe

things 1 have been pleas'd with in looking him over.

His plays are properly to be diftinguifh'd only into

Comedies and Tragedies. Thofe which are call'd

Hiftories, and even fome of his Comedies are really

Tragedies, with a run or mixture of Comedy amongft

'em. That way of Tragi-comedy was the common
miftake of that age, and is indeed become fo agree-

able to the Englijh tafte, that tho' the feverer Critics

among us cannot bear it, yet the generality of our au-

diences feem to be .better pleas'd with it than with an

exad Tragedy. The Merry Wives of Windfor, the

Comedy of Errors^ and the Taming of the Shrew^ are

all pure Comedy •, the reft, however they are call'd,.

have fomething of both kinds. 'Tis not very eafy

to determine which way of writing he was moft excels

lent in, There is certainly a great deal of entertain-

ment in his comical humours ; and tho' they did not

then ftrike at ail ranks of people, as the Satire of the

prefent age has taken the liberty to do, yet there is a

pleafmg and a well-diftinguifh'd variety in thofe cha-

raders which he thought fitjo meddle with. Faljlaff

h aliow'd by every body to be a mafter-piece the

Charader is always well-fuftain'd, tho' drawn out into,

the length of three plays ; and even the account of

his death, given by his old landlady Mrs. Quickly ^ in

the firft adt of Henry Y, tho' it bq extremely natural.
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Js yet as diverting as any part of his life. If there be

^iny fault in the draught he has made of this lewd old

fellow, it is, that tho' he has made him a thief, lying,

cov^^ardly, vain -glorious, and in fliort every way vi-

cious, yet he has givca hini fo much wit as to make
him almoft too agreeable ; and I don't know whether

fome people have not, in remembrance of the diver-

fion he had formerly afforded 'em, been forry to fee his

friend Hal ufe him fo fcurvily, when he comes to the

crown in the end of the fecond part of the fourth,

Am'ongft other extravagancies, in x\\^ Merry fVives of

WinJlor, he has made him a Decr-flealer, that he

might at the fame time remember his Warwickjhire

prolecutor, under the name of Juftice Shallow ; he has

given him very near the fame coat of arms which Dug^
dale^ in hi& antiquities of that county, defcribes for a

family there, and makes the Wel(h parfon defcant very

pleafantly upon 'em. That whole play is admirable;

the humours are various and well oppos'd ; the main
defign, which is to cure Ford of his unreafonable jea-

loufy, is extremely well conduded. In Twelfth-Night

there is fomething fingularly ridiculous and pleafant

in the fantalljcal fteward Malvolio. The parafite and
the vain-glorious in Parolles^ in All^s well that Ends
well^ is as good as any thing of that kind in Plautus

or Terence. Petruchio^ in 'The Taming of the Shrew ^ is

an uncommon piece of humour. The converfation of
Benedick and Beatrice^ in Much ado about Nothings

and' of Rofalind \n As you like it ^ have much wit and
fprightlinefs all along. His clowns, without which
character there was hardly any play writ in that time,

are all very entertaining : And, I -believe, Therfites in

Troilus and Crejfida^ and Apemantus in Ti'mon^ will be
allow'd to be mafter-preces of ill nature, and fatyrical

fnarling. To thefe I might add, that incomparable
character of Shylock the Jew^ in the Merchant of Ve-
nice ; but tho' we have feen that play receiv'd and
acled as a comedy, and the part of the jew performed

by
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by an excellent Comedian, yet I cannot but think it

v?as deligneci tragically by the Author. There appears

in it a deadly fpirit of revenge, fuch a favage fierce-

cefs and felinefs, and fuch a bloody defigaation. of

cruelty and mifchief, as cannot agree either with the

ftyle or characters of Comedy. The play itfelf, take

it altogether, feems to me to be one of the nioft

finifh'd of any of Shake/pear's, The tale indeed, in

that part relating to the cafkets, and the extravagant

and unulual kind of bond given by Antonio^ is too

much remov'd from the rules of probability : But tak-

ing the fact for granted, we mud allow it to be very

beautifully v/rirten. There is fomething in the friend-

fiiip of Antcnio to Bajjanio veiy great, generous and

tender. The whole fourth a6l (luppofing, as I faid,

the faft to be probable) is extremely fine. But there

are two paffages that deferve a particular notice. The
firft is, what Portia lays in praife of mercy, and the

other on the power of mufick. The melancholy in

Jaques^ in As you like it^ is as fmgular and odd as it is;

diverting. And if, what Horace fays,

Dificile eft p'oprie communia dicere^

'twill be a hard tafkfor any one to go beyond him in

the defcription of the feveral degrees and ages of

rnan's life, though the thought be old, and common
enough.

All the world is a Stage,

And all the men and women meerly Players

^hey haue their Elicits and their Entrances^

And one man in his time plays many Paris,

His Aois being feven ages, Firft the Infant

Muling and puking in the nurfe's arms

:

And then, the whining School-boy with his fatchel^

Andjhining morning-face, creeping like fnail

Unwillingly to fchooU And then the hover

Sighing
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5;if//7>;^ like furnace^ with a woful ballad

Made to his Miftrefs* eye-hrow. Then a Soldier

Full of firange oaths^ and bearded like the Pard^

Jealous in honour^ Judden and quick in quarrel^

Seeking the bubble Reputation

E'v^n in tiie camwrCs mouth. And then the Jufiice

In fair rouh'd belly, with good capon lin^di

With eyes fevere, and beard of formal cut.

Full of w?je faws and modern inj}a?2ces ;

And fo he plays his pa'ft. Thefath ageJhifts

Into the lean andflipper^d Pantaloon,

With fpe^acles on nofe, and pouch onfide\

His youthful hofe, well fav^d, a world too wide

For his fJorunk fhanks ; and his big manly voice,

Turning again t&w^rd childtjh treble, pipes

And whijiles in his found, Laft Scene of ally

That ends this ftrange eventful Hiftory,

Is fccond Childijhnefs and meer oblivion.

Sans teeth, fans eyes, fans tajie, fans every thing.

Vol. IL p. 20^.

His Images are indeed every where fo lively, that

the thing he would reprefent ftands full before you,

and you polfefs every part of it. I will venture to

point out one mpre, which is, I think, as (Irong and
as uncommon as any thing I ever faw ; 'tis an image
of Patience. Speaking of a maid in love, he fays,

—— She never told her love.

But let concealment, like a worm t tli bud^

Feed on her damajk cheek : She pin^d in thought.

And fat like Patience on a momment.
Smiling at Grief.

What an Image is here given ! and what a taflc would
it have been for the gre^teft mafters of Greece and
Rome to have exprefs'd the paffions defign'd by this

ikftch of Statuary ! The ftyie of his Comedy is, in

general.
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general, natural to the charaders, and eafy in nfdfj

and the wit moft commonly fprighrly and plealing,

except in thofe places where he runs into doggriL

rhymes, as in The Comedy of Errors^ and fome other'

plays. As for his jingling fometimes, and playing

upon words, it was the common vice of the age he

liv'd in : And if w^e find it in the pulpit, made ufe of

as an ornament to the Sermons of fome of the graved

Divines, of thofe times • perhaps it may not be thought

too light for the Stage.

But certainly the greatnefs of this Author's genius

does no where fo much appear, as where he gives his

imagination an entire loofe, and raifes his fancy to a

flight above mankind and the limits of the vifible

world. Such are his attempts in The 'Tempeji, Mid-
fummer-'Nighfs Dream^ Macbeth^ and Hamlet, Of
thefe, The Tempejl^ however it comes to be plac'd the

firft by the Publifners of his works, can never have

been the firft written by him : It feems to me as per-

fedi: in its kind, as almoft any thing we have of his.

One may obferve, that the Unities are kept here, with

an exadnefs uncommon to the liberties of his writing

:

tho' that was what, I fuppofe, he valu'd himfelf leaft

upon, fince his excellencies were all of another kind.

I am very fenfible that he does, in this play, depart

too much from that likenefs to truth which ought to

be obferv'd in thefe fort of writings ; yet he does it fo

very finely, that one is eafily drawn in to have more
faith for his fake, than reafon does well all6w of. His
Magick has fomething in it very folemn and very

ppetical : And that^xtravagant charadler of Caliban is

mighty well fuftain'd, (hews a wonderful invention in

the Author, who could ftrike out fuch a particular

wild image, and is certainly one of the fineft and moft

uncommon Grotefques that was ever feen. The Ob-
fervation, which I have been inform'd-(^) three very^

(a) £er<^ Faiyand, Lord C, J, Vaughan, and Mr. Selden.

, ^ great
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great men concurred in making upon this part, was

extremely jult That Shakefpear had not only found out

a new Chara^er in his Caliban, but had alfo devised

and adapted a new manner of Language for that Cha*

racier.

It is the fame magick that raifes the Fairies in Mid-
fimmer-Night^s Drcam^ the Witches in Macbeth^ and
the Ghoft in Hamlet^ with thoughts and language fo

proper to the parts they fuftain, and fo pecuiiar to

the talent of this Writer. But of the two Jaft of thcfc

Plays I (hall have occafion to take notice, among the

Tragedies of Mr. Shakefpear, If one undertook to

examine the greateft part of thcie by thofe rules

which are eftablifh'd by Ariflotle^ and taken from the

model of the Grecian Stage, it would be no very hard

ta(k to find a great many faults. But as Shakefpear

Jiv'd under a kind of mere light of nature, and had

never been made acquainted with the regularity of

thofe written precept^, fo it would be hard to judge
him by a law he knew nothing of. We are to con-

fider him as a man that liv'd in a ftate of almoft uni-

verfal licenfc and ignorance: there was no eftablilli'd

judge, but every one took the liberty to write ac-

cording to the dictates of his own fancy. Wheaonc
confiders, tha,t there is not one play before him of a

reputation good enough to entitle it to an appearance

on the prefent Stage, it cannot but be a matter of

great v/onder that he fhould advance dramatick Poetry

fo far as he 'did. The Fable is what is generally plac'd

the firft, among thofe that are reckon'd the conditu-

cnt parts of a Tragick or Heroic Poem ; not, per-

haps, as it is the moft difficult or beautiful, but as it

is the firfl: properly to be thought of in the contrivance

and courfe of the whole-, and with the Fable ought to

be confider'<i, the fit Difpofition, Order and Condufi:

of its feveral parts. As it is not in this province of

the Drama that the ftrength and maftery of Shake-

fpear jay, fo 1 fhall not undertake the tedious and iil-

3 natur'4
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natur'd trouble to point out the feveral faults he was
guilty of in it. His Tales were feldom invented, but
rather taken either from true Hiftory, or Novels and
Romances: And he commonly made ufe of 'em in

that order, with thofe Incidents, and that extent of
time in which he found 'em in the Authors from
whence he borrow'd them. Almoft all his hiftoricai

Plays comprehend a great length of time, and very

different and diftinct places : And in his Antony and
Cleopatra^ the Scene travels over the greateft part of
the Roman Empire. But in recompence for his care-

lefsnefs in this point, when he comes to another pare

of the Brama^ The Manners of his Chara6lers^ in acting

cr /peaking what is profer for them^ and fit to he fho-ivti

by the Poet^ he may be generally juftify'd, and in very

many places greatly commended. For thofe Plays

-which he has taken from the Englifi or Roman hiftory,

let any man compare 'em, and he will find the cha-

ra6ler as exa6l in the Poet as the Hiftorian. He feems

indeed fo far from propofing to himfelf any one adion
for a Subjecft, that the Title very often tells you, 'tis

The Life of King John, King Richard, ^c. What
can be more agreeable to the idea our hiftorians give

of Henry the fixth, than the pidlure Shakefpear has

drawn of him ! His Manners are every where exaclly

the fame with the ftory j one finds him fcill defcrib'd

with fimplicity, palTive fandity, want of courage,

weaknefs of mind, and eafy lubmifiion to the gover-

nance of an imperious Wife, or prevailing Fadion :

Tho' at the fame time the Poet does juftice to his

good qualities, and moves the pity of his audience

for him, by fhewing him pious, difinterefted, a con-

temner of the things of this world, and wholly refign'd

to the fevereft difpenfations of God's providence.

There is a fhort Scene in the fecond part of Henry VI.

which I cannot but think admirable in its kind. Car-

dinal Beaufort^ who had murder'd the Duke of Glou-

€eficr^ is fliev/n in the laft agonies on his death-bed,

with
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with the good King praying over him* There is ib

inuch terror in one, fo much tenderncfs and moving
piety in the other, as muft touch any one who is ca-

pable either of fear or pity. In his Flenry VIII, that

Prince is drawn with that greatnefs of mind, and all

thofe good qualities which are attributed to him in any

account of his reign. If his faults are not iliewn in an

equal degree, and the lhades in this pidure do not

bear a jull proportion to the lights, it is not that the

Artift wanted either colours or fkill in the difpofition

of 'em; but the truth, I believe, might be, that he

forbore doing it out of regard to Queen Elizabeth^

fince it could have been no very great refped to the

memory of his Miftrefs, to have expos'd fome certain

parts of her father's life upon the itage. He has dealt

much more freely with t,he Mini iter of chat great King,

and certainly nothing was ever more juftly written,

than the charader of Cardinal Wolfcy, He has fhewn
him infolent in his profperity, and yet, by a wonder*
ful addrefs, he makes hrs fall and ruin the fubjedt of

general compaflion. The whole man, with hi-s vices

and virtues, is finely and exadlly defcrib'd in the fe*

cond fcene of the fourth ad. The diftreffes likewife of

Queen Catharine^ in this play, are very movingly
touch'd; and thoV the art of the Poet has fcreen'd

King Henry from any grofs imputation of injuftice,

yet one is incHn'd to wifh, the Qiieen had met with

a fortune more worthy of her birth and virtue.

Nor are the Manners, proper to thq perfons repre-

fented, lefs judly obferv'd, in thofe charaders taken

from the Roman Hiftory ; and of this, the fierce-

nefs and impatience of Corioianus^ his courage and
diidain of the common people, the virtue and phi-

lofophical temper of Brutus^ and the irregular great-

nefs of mind in jyi, Antony^ are be?^utiful proofs;. For
the two Lift efpecially, you find 'em txadly as they

are defcrib'd by Plutarch^ from whom certainly Shake-

'fpear copy'd 'cm. He has indeed foUowed his origi-

^ Vol. I, k nal
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nal pretty clofe, and taken in feveral Jittle incidents

that might have been fpared in a Play. But, as I

hinted before, his defigns feem niofi: commonly rather

to defcribe thofe great men in the feveral fortunes

and accidents of their lives, than to take any fingle

great aftion, and form his work fimply upon that.

However, there are fome of his pieces, where the Fa*

ble is founded upon one aftion only. Such are more
efpecially, Romeo and Juliet^ Hamlet^ and Othello, The
defign in Romeo and Juliet^ is plainly the punifliment

of their two families, for the unreafonable feuds and
animofities that had been fo long kept up between
'em, and occafion'd the effufion of fo much blood.

In the management of this ftory, he has fliewn fome*
thing wonderfully tender and paflionate in the love-

part, and very pitiful in the diftrefs. Hamlet is

tounded on much the fame tale with the Ele5lra of

Sophocles. Jn each of ^em a young Prince is engaged
ta revenge the death of his father, their mothers are

equally guilty, are both concern'd in the murder of

their hufbands, and are afterwards married to the

murderers. There is in the firft part of the Greek Tra-
gedy, fomething very moving in the grief of EleElra \

but as Mr. Bacier has obferv'd, there is fomething
very unnatural and fhocking in the Manners he has

given that Princefs and Orejies in the latter part.

Orejies embrues his hands in the blood of his own mo-
ther; and that barbarous adion is performed, tho' not

immediately upon the ftage, yet fo near, that the au-

dience hear Clytem>iejira crying out to Mgyfthus for

help, and to her fon for mercy : While EleBra her

daughter, and a Princefs (both of them charadlcrs that

ought to have appear'd with more decency) fcands

upon the ftage and encourages her brother in the Par-

ricide. What horror does this not raife ! Clytemnejira

was a wicked woman, and had deferv'd to die ; nay,

in the truth of the fiory, flie was kiil'd by her own
fon j but to reprefent an adion of this kind on the

ftage.
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/ftage, is certainly an offence ngainft thofe rules of

manners proper to the perfons, thac ought to be ob-

ferv'd there. On the contrary, Jet us only look a little

on the condud: of ^hakejpeo.r. Hamlet is reprefented

with the fame piety towards his father, and refokition

to revenge his death, as Oreftes \ he has the fame ab-

horrence for his rHother*s guilt, which, to* provoke
him the more, is heighten'd by incefl : But 'tis wMth

wonderful art and juftnefs of judgment, that the Poet
reftrains him from doing violence to his mother. To
prevent any thing of that kind, he makes his father's

Ghoft forbid that part of his vengeance.

But howfoever thou piirfu^Jl this A5iy

'Taint not thy mind^ nor let thy foul contrive

Againft thy mother ought leave her to heav^n^

And to thofe thorns that in her bofera lodge^

To prick andfling her.

This is to diftinguifh rightly between Horror and Ter-

ror, The latter is a proper pafiion of Tragedy, buc

. the former ought always to be carefully avoided. And
certainly no dramatick Writer ever fucceeded better in

raifing Terror in the minds of an audience than Shake-

fpear has done. The whole Tragedy of Macbeth.,

but more efpecially the fcene where the King is mui-
der'd, in the fecond Ad, as well as this play, is a no-

ble proof of that manly ipirit with which he writ

;

and both fhew- how powerful he was, rn giving the

ftrongeft motions to our fouls that they are capable of.

I cannot leave Hamlet^ without taking notice o/ the

advantage with which we have feen this Malter-piece

of Shakefpenr diftinguifh icftif u|:on the Mage, by

Mr. Bettertonh fine performance of that part. A man,

who tho' he had no other good qualities, as he has a

great many, n:iuft have made his way into the efbeem

of all men cf letters, by this 'only excellency, No
man is better acquainted widi Sbakefrear^ manner of
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expreffion, and indeed he has ftudy'd him fo well,

and is fo much a mafter of him, that whatever part of

his he performs, he does it as if it had been written

on purpofe for him, and that the Author had exadtly

conceiv*d it as he plays it. 1 muft own a particular

obligation to him, for the moft confiderable part of the

paffages relating to this hfe, which I have here tranf-

initted to the publick-, his veneration for the memory
of Shakefpear having engaged him to make a journey

into IVarwickjhire^ on purpofe to gather up w^hat re-

mains he could,' of a name for which he had fo great

a veaeratiun.

V

"The

I
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T'he following Injlrti^nent was tranfmit"

ted to us by John Anftis, Garter

King at Arms : It is mark'ciy G. 13.

P- 349-

[There is alfo a Manufcript iit the Heralds Officey

marked W. 2. p. 276 ; where notice is taken of
this Coat, and that the Perfon to whom it was

granted, had born Magijiracy at Stratford upon

Avon.]

TO all and fingular Noble and Gentlemen of all

Eftates and Degrees, bearing Arms, to whom
thefe Prefents (hall come William Bethick^ Garter

Principal King of Arms of England^ and M'^illiam

Camden, alias Clarencieulx, King of Arms for the

South, Eaft, and Weft Parts of this Realm, fend

Greetings, Know ye, that in all Nations and King-

doms the Record and Remembrance of the valiant

Fads and virtuous Difpcvfitions of worthy Men have

been made known and divulged by certain Shields of

Arms and tokens of Chivalrie ; the Grant or Tefti-

mony whereof appertainerh unto us, by virtue of our

offices from the Queen's moft Excellent Majefty, and'

her Highnels's moft noble and vivJitorious Progenitors :

Wherefore being folicited, and by credible Report

informed, that John Sbakefpere^ now of Stratford'

upon Avon in the County of M^arwick, Gentleman,

whofe Great Grandfather for his faithful and approved

Service to the late moft prudent Prince, King Henry

"VII of famous Memory, was advanced and rewarded

with Lands and Tenements, given to him in thols

parts of Warwick/hire, where they have continued by

ibme Defcents in good Reputation and Credit And
for that the faid John Shakefpere having married the

Daughter and one of the Heirs of Robert Jrden
k 3
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WelUngcote in the faid County, and alfo produced this

his ancient Coat of Arms, heretofore alTigned to him

whilil he was her Majefty's Officer and Bailiff of that

Town. In confideration of the Premifes, and for the

Encouragement of his Pofterity, unto whom fuch

Blazon of Arms and Atchievements of Inheritance

from their faid Mother, by the ancient Cuftom and

Laws of Arms, may lawfully defcend ; We the faid

Garter and Clarencieulx have alfigned, granted, and

confii med, and by thefe Prefents exemplified unto the

i2L\^ John Shakefpere^ and to his Pofterity, that Shield

and Coat of Arms, viz. In a Field of Gold upon a Bend

Sables a Spear of the firfi^ the Point upward^^ headed

Argent \ and for his Crcft or Cognifance, J Falcon^ Or^

with his IFings displayed^ flanding on a Wreathe of his

Colours^ fiipportiyig a Sptar armed headed^ or jleeled

Silver, fixed upon an Helmet with Mantles and Taf-

fels,:"! rno're plainly ir»ay appear depi^Tted in this Mar-
gent ; And we have likcvv^ife impaled the fame with the

ancient Arms of the faid Arden of IVellingcote ; figni-

tying thereby, that it rinay and fhali be lawful for the

faid John Shakefperey Gent, to bear and ufe the fame

Shield of Arm.s, fingle or impaled, as aforefaid, dur-

ing his natural Life-, and that it fhall be lawful for

his Children, KTue, and Polleriry, lawfully begotten,

to bear, ufc, and quarter, and (hew forth the fame,

with their due Differences, in all lawful warlike Feats

ahd civil Ufe or Exercifes, according to the Laws of
Arms, and Cuftom that to Gentlemen belongeth,

without Let or Interruption of any Perfon or Pcrfons,

for ufe or bearing the fame. In witnefs and Tefii-

mony whereof we have fubfcribed our Names, and
faftncd the Seals of our Offices. Given at the Office

of Arms, London, the Day of in the Forty

fecond Year of the Reign of our mod Gracious Sove-

reign Lady Elizabeth^ by the Grace of- God, Queen
of England^ France^ and Ireland^ Defender of the

Faith, i^c. 1 599*
SH AK^



SHAKSPEARE's WILL,

Extraded from the Regiftry of the Arch-

billiop of Canterbury,

Vicejimo quinto die Martii Anno Regni Domini

nojlri Jacobi nunc Regis Anglice &c. decimo

quarto & Scoiice quadragefimo nonOy Anno Do-

mini 1616.

IN
the Name of God, Amen. I William Shak-

fpeare Stratford upon Avon in the County of

IVarwicky Gent, in perftcl Health and Memory,
God be prailed, do make and ordain this my laft Will

and Teftament in Manner and Form following ^ thac

is to fay

:

Firji, I commend my Soul into the Hands of God
my Creator, hoping, and afTuredly believing, through

the only Merits of Jefus Chriil my Saviour, to be

made Partaker of Life everlalling and my Body to

the Earth whereof that is made.

Item, I give and bequeath unto my Daughter Ju-
dith One Hundred and Fifty Pounds of lawtul Engltjb

Money, to be paid unto her in manner and fornV fol-

lowing; that is to fay. One Hundred Pounds in Dif-

charge of her Marriage Portion within one Year after

my Deceafe, with Confiderations after the rate ofTwo
Shillings in the Pound for fo long Time as the ilime

fhall be unpaid unto her after my Deceafe ; and the

Fifty Pounds Refidue thereof upon her furrendring cf

or giving of fuch fufficient Security as the Overteers

of this my Will fhall like of, to furrender or grant all

her Eftate and Right that fhall defcend or come unto
' k 4 her
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her after my Deceafe, or that flie now hath of, in,

pr to one Copyhold Tenement^ with the Appurtenances

jying and being in Stratford upon Avon aforefaid, in

the laid County of IVarwick^ being parcell or holdert

of the Manor of Rowingion^ unto my Daughter Su-

fannah HalU and her Heirs for ever.

Item^ 1 give and bequeath unto my faid Daughter

Judith One Hundred and Fifty Pounds more, if flie,

or any Jffue of her Body, be living at the end of three

years next enfuing the Day of the Date of this my
Will, during which time my Executors to pay her

Confideration from my Deceafe according to the rate

aforefaid : And if fhe die within the faid Term with

out IlTue of her Body, then my Will is, and I do give

and bequeath One Hundred Pounds thereof to my
Niece Elizabe'h Rall^ and the Fifty Founds to be fet

forth by my Exrcutors during the Life of my fifter

Joan Harie^ and ihe Ufe and Profit thereof coming,

lliall be paid to my faid Siiler Joan, and after her De-
ceafe the Fifty Pounds fhall remain amongft the Chil-

dren of my laid Sifter, equally to be divided amongft

them ; but if my laid Daughter Judith be living at the

end of the faid three Years, or any llfue of her Body,

then my Will is, and fo I devife and bequeath the faid

Hundred and Fifty Pounds to be fet out by my Exe-
cutors and Overfeers . for the beft Benefit of her and

her KTue, and the Stock not to be paid unto her fo

long as Hie fhall be married and covert Baron ; but my
Wiil is that fhe fhall have the Coiifideration yearly paid

unto her during her Life, and after her Deceafe the

faid Stock and Confideration to be paid 'to her Chil-

dren, if fhe havx any, and if not, to her Executors

and Affigns, (Vie living the faid Term after my De-
ceale , provided that \\ fuch Hufbaiid as fhe fnall at

the end of the laid three Years be married unto, or at

and after, do fufficiently affure unto her, and the lifue

of her Body, Land anfwerable to the rortion by this

nv/ Will given unto her, and xo be adjudged fo by

my
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my Executors and Ovcrfeers, then my Will is, that

the faid Hundred and Fifty Pounds (hall be paid to

fuch Hufband as fhall make Ibch AfTurance, to his

own Ufe.

~ Ilem, I give and bequeath unto my faid Sifter Jean

Twenty Pounds, and all my wearing Apparel, to be

paid and delivered within one Year after my Deceafe

;

and I do will and devife unto her the Houfe with the

Appurtenances in Stratford^ wherein (lie dwelleth, for

<her natural Life, under the yearly Rent of Twelve
Pence.

Item^ I give and bequeath unto her three Sons,

William Hart^ Hart^ and Michael Hart^ Five

•Pounds apiece, to be paid within one Year after my
Deceafe.

Itmy I give and bequeath unto the faid Elizaleih

Hall all my Plate that I now have, except my broad

filver and giU Boxes, at the Date of this my Will.

lUm^ I give and bequeath ur^to the Poor of ^trat-

ford aforefaid Ten Pounds, to Mr. 'Thomas Comhe my
Sword, to Thomas Ru[feh Efq ; Five Pounds, and to

Francis Collins of the Borough of Warwick^ in
;
the

County of Warwick^ Gent. 1 hirteen Pounds Six Shil-

lings and Eight Pence, to be paid within one Year
after my Deceafe.

Item^ I give and bequeath to Hamlet Sadler Twenty
Six Shillings, Eight Pence to buy him a Ring-, to

William Reynolds^ Gent. Twenty Six Shillings, Eight
; Pence to buy him a Ring ; to my Godfon
Walker Twenty Shillings in Gold to Anthony Na/h^

Gent. Twenty. Six Shillings, Eight Pence; and to

Mr. John Najh Twenty Six Shillings, Eight Pence;
and to my Fellows John Hewynge, Richard Burhage^

and Henry Cundell Tw^tnty Six Shillings, Eight PciKe
apiece to. buy the Rings.
'. Item; I give, wiil, bequeath, and devife unto my
Paughter Sufanna HalU for the better enabling of her

.|CP perform this rpy Will, and tov/ards the Pei turmance

viu thereof,
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To the foregoing accounts of Shakefpear'j Ufe I
have only one paffage to add^ which Mr. Pope
related^ as communicated to him by Mr, Rovve.

IN the time of Elizabeth^ coaches being yet uncom-
mon, and hired coaches not at all in ufe, thofe who

were too proud, too tender, or too idle to walk,

went on horfeback to any diftant bufmefs or diverfion.

Many came on horfeback to the play, and when Shake^

fpar fled to London from the terrour of a criminal

profecution, his 0rfl: expedient was to wait at the

door of the play-houfe, and hold the horfes of thofe

that had no fervants, that they might be ready again

after the performance. In this office he became fo

confpieuous for his care and readinefs, that in a fhort

time every man as he alighted called iox WtlL Shake-

fpear^ and fcarcely any other waiter was trufted with

a horfe while WilL Shake/pear could be had. This
was the firft dawn of better fortune. Shake/pear find-*

ing more horfes put into his hand than he could hold,

hired boys to wait under his infpedllon, who, when
Will. Shakefp^ar was fummoncd, were immediately to

prefent themfelves, 1 am Shakefpear'j boy^ Sir, In

time Shake/pear found higher employment, but as long

as the pradice of riding to the play-houfe continued,

the waiters that held the horfes retained the appella-

tion of Shakefpear'j Boys,



TO THE

Memory of my beloved the Author,

Mr. WILLIAM SHAKESPEAR,

And what he hath left us.

TO draw no envy (Shakefjpear) on thy Name,
Am I thus ample to thy Book, and Fame :

While I confefs thy writings to be fmh^

As neither Man, nor Miife can fraife too much,

^Tts true^ and all mens fuffrage* But thefe wayes

Were not the paths I meant unto thy praife :

For feeliefi Ignorance on thefe may lights

Which^ when it founds^ at bejl but echoes right ;

Or blind Affoflion, which doth ne^er advance

The truth, but gropes y and urgeth all by chance -^

Or crafty Malice might pretend this^praijey

And think to ruine^ where it feeni d to raife,

Thefe are^ as fome infamous Baud^ or Wbore^

Should praife a Matron. What could hurt per more?

But thou art proof againft them^ and indeed

Above tb* ill fortune of them, or the need.

I therefore will begin, Scui of the Age!
The applaufel delight t the wonder of our Sta^e !

My Shakefpear rife\ I will not lodge thee hy

Chaucer, Spenfer,* or bid Beaurnont lye

A little further, to make thee a room :

Thou art a Monument wvkout a Tomb,
And art alive fiill, while thy "^ooV, doth Uve,

And we have wits to read, and praife to give,

^hat I not mix thee fo, my brain excufes

/ mean with great, but difproportion d Mufes :

For if I thought myjudgment were cfyears,

Ijhould commit thee fi:rely with thy Peers,

2 And



And tell hov) far thou didft our Lily out Jhine^

Or [porting Kid, or Marlow'j mighty Line,

And though thou hadfi fmall Latin and kfs Greek,

From thence to honour thee^ I would not Jeek

For names ; hit call forth thundering JEi'chyluSy

Euripides, and Sopbocles to us^

Pacuvius, Accius^ him of Cordoua deady

^6 live again^ to hear thy Buikin tread^

Andpake a Stage: Ory when thy Socks mere on^

Leave thee alone for the comparifon

Of ally that infolent Greece, or haughty Rome
Sent forthy orfinee didfrom their ajhes come,

*Triimphy my Britain, thou haft one to fhowy

To whom all Scenes <?/ Europe homage owe.

He was not of an agey hut for all time!

And all the Mufes, fiill were in their primey-

When like Apollo he came forth to warm
Our ears, or like a Mercury to charm!

Nature herfelf was froud of his defignes.

Andjofd to wear the dreffing Lines !.

Which were fo richly fpun, and woven fo fity

Asy fincey fhe will vouchfafe no other wit.

The merry Greek, tart Arirtophanes,

NeaP Terence, vntty Plautus, now not pleafei-

But aniiquatedy and deferted lyey

As they were not of N^LZurt^s family.

7'et mufi I not give Nature all : Thy Art,

My gentle Shakefpear, mujl enjoy a part.

For thd* the Poet'j matter Nature be^

His Art doth give the Fafliion. Andy that he'

Who cafts to write a living line mufi fweaty

(Such as thine are) and ftrike the fecond heat-

Upon the Mufes Anvile \ turn the fame^

(And himfelf with it) that he thinks to frame
Or for the Lawrel^ he may gain a fcorn^

For a good Poet*j made, as well as bom.
Andfuch wert thou. Look how the Fathefsface -

Lives in his Iffue^ evin fo the raa
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of Shake fpear'i mind and manners brightlyJhlnis

In bis'well torned, and true fled lines

:

In each of which he feems to fhake a Lance^

As brandifb'd at the eyes of Ignorance.

Sweet Swan of Avon ! what afight it were

"To fee thee in our water yet appear^

And make thofeflights upon the Banks of Thames,
^hat fo did take Eliza, and our James

!

But ftayJ Ifee thee in the Hemifphere
Advanc'd^ and made a Confteliation there I

Shine forthy thou Starre of Poets, and with rage^

Or influencey chide^ or chear the drooping Stage,

WhichJ fince thyflightfrom hence^ hath mourned like

And defpairs day^ tut for thy Volume'j light.

xT H E
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Dramatis Perfonas

, \ LON S O, King of Naples.

Scbaliian, his Brother,

i'rofpero, the rightful Duke of M\hn.
/\nthonio, his Brother^ the ufurping Duke ^/ Milan

Ferdinand, Son to the King ^Naples.
c'jonzalo, an honefi old Counfellor Naples.

I Lords.
rrancuco, )

(Jaiiban, a Savage and deformed Slave,

Trinculo, a Jefter.

L-rephano, a drunken Butler,

Mafter of a Ship^ Boatfwain, and Mariners,

Lvdiranda, Daughter to Profpero.

.:\riel, an aiery Spirit.

Iris,

£<?i-€S,

Ir,no,
J-

Spirits,

:i:mphs^

j:lcaders.

Other Spirits, attending on PFofpero.

•) C E N E, the Sea with a Ship^ afterwards an unin-

habited IJland,

Of this Play the firft known
! dirion is that of 1623, when
:: was publilhed with the other

Works of Shakefpear by Hem-
ings and Condely in folio.
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THE

TEMPEST*.
ACT I. On a Ship at Sea.

SCENE I.

A tempefluous noife of thunder diid lightning heard:

Enter a Ship-niajler^ and a Boatfwain

Master.

BOatfwain,
Boatf. Here, Mafter : what cheer ?

Maft, Good, fpeak to th' mariners.—'Fall fo'c

yarely, or we run ourfelves aground ^ beftir, beilir.

[Esit.

in the Fal/e ojiCy which is the Ri-

val of Antijoriy and Cleopatra^ he
is not fo fucceUful. After him.
Sir Johji Suckling and Milton

carched the brighteil Fire of
their Imagination from thefetwo

Plays ; which fhines fantaftical-

ly indeed, in the Goblinsy but
much more nobly and ferenely

in Tht Mask at Ludion.v-Caftle.

WaRBUPvTON.
I In this Naval Dialogue, per-

haps the firfl: Example of bail-

or's Language exhibited on the

Stage, there are, as 1 have been

told by a fiiilful Navigator,

I'ome Inaccuracies and contra-

difflory Orders,

2 Enter

* The Tempe/.] Thefe two
firfl: Plays, the Tempeft and the

Mid/mnmer-night^s Dream^ are the

nobleft Efforts of that fubiime

and amazing Imagination, pe-

culiar to Shake/pear, which foars

above theBounds ofNature with-
out forfaking Senfe : or, more
properly, carries Nature along

with him beyond her eilabliflied

Limits. Fletcbr feems particu-

larly to have admired thefe two
Plays, and hath wrote two in Imi-

tation of them, the Sea-Voyage

and the Faithful Shepherdefs, But
when he prefumes to break a

La n ce vvuh Shakefpear, a n d w r i te

in emulation of him, as he does

B
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Enter Mariners,

Boatf, Hey, my hearts ; cheerly, my hearts ; yare,

yare ; take in the top-fail ^ tend to th' mailer's whifUe

;

a
. blow, 'till thou burft thy wind, if room

enough.

Enter Alonfo, Sebaftian, Anthonio, Ferdinand,

Gonzalo, and others.

Alon, Good Boatfwain, have care : where*s the maf-

ter ! play the men.

Boatf, I pray now, keep below.

Ant, Where is the mailer, Boatfwain ?

Boatf, Do you not hear him you mar our labour \

keep your cabins : you do alTift the ftorm.

Gon. Nay, good, be patient.

When the fea is. Hence! what care thefe

Roarers for the name of King ? to cabin \ filence,

trouble us not.

Gon, Good, yet remember whom thou hafl: aboard.

Boatf None, that I more love than myfelf. You
are a counfellor ; if you can command thefe elements
to filence, and work the peace o'the prefent, we will not

handle a rope ni )re ufe your authority. If you can-'

not, give thanks you have lived fo long> and make
yourfelf ready in. your cabin for the mifchance of the

hour, if it fo hap. — Cheerly, good hearts. Out
of our way, I fay. {Exit,

3 Gon, I have great comfort from this fellow \ me-
tliinks he has no drowning mark upon him ; kis

cpmplexion is perfc6l gallows. Stand fall, good fate,

to his hanging ; make the rope of his delliny our ca-

a Perhaps it 'might be read » Man that appears with the King,
BloiM till thou burftJ ^wind, if he is the only Man that pre-

room enough, ferves his Cheerfiilnels in the

3 It may be obferved of Gon- VV>eck, and his Hope on the

xahi that, being the oni-y good llland.
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b!e, for our own doth little advantage •, if he be not

born to be hanged, our cafe is milerable. [Exeunt,

Re-enter Boatfwain.

Boatf, Down with the top-maft : yare, lower, lower

;

bring her to try with main- courfe. A crywithin, A
plague upon this howling !

Re-enter Sebaftian, Anthonio, and Gonzalo.

they are louder than the weather, or our office. Yet
again ? what do you here ? fhall we give o'er, and

drown ? have you a mind to fink ?

Sebaf, A pox o' your throat, you bawling, blafphe-

mous, uncharitable dog.

Boat/. Work you then.

Ant, Hang, cur, hang ; you whorefon, infolent,

noifemaker j we are lefs afraid to be drown'd, than

thou art.

Gon, I'll warrant him from drowning, tho' the fhip

were no ftonger than a nut-fhell, and as leaky as an
unftanched wench.

Boatf. Lay her a-hold, a hold \ fet her two ^ courfes

off to fea again, lay her off.

Enter Mariners wet.

TVf^r. All loft ! to prayers, to prayers ! all loft !

{^Exeunt,

Boatf, What, muft our mouths be cold ?

Gon, The King and Prince at prayers 1 let us affift

'em.

For our cafe is as theirs.

Seh I'm out of patience. [kards.

Ant. We're merely cheated of our lives by drun-
This wide-chopt raical——'Would, thou might'ft lye

drowninor.

4 The Courfes are the Main- ufed by Raleigh in his D}fcourJ$

fail and Fore-fail, This Term is on Shipping,

B 3 The
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The wafhing of ten tides !

Gon. He'll be hang'd yet,

Though every drop of water fwear againft it,

And gap at v^id'ft to 5 glut him.

'

\A confufed rio'rfe within.
'\

Mercy on us !

We fplit, we fplit ! Farewel, my Wife and Children !

^Brother, farewel! we fplit, we fplit, we fplit

!

Ant, Let's all fmk with the King. \Ey:it,

Seb, Let's take leave of him. \Exit,

Gon, Now would I give a thoufand furlongs of fea

for an acre of barren ground, 7 long heath, brown
furze, any thing. The wills above be done, but \

would fain die a dry death ! {Exit,

SCENE II.

Chcinges to a Pai't of the Tnchanted I/land^ near the

Cell of Profpero.

Enter Profpero and Miranda.

Mira. T F by your art, my dearelt father, you have

Put the wild waters m this roar, allay thern :

The fl<y, it feems, would pour down {linking pitch.

5 fo glut him.'] Shake-

foeare probably wrote, t^englut

h m, to fwallo^M hi'm ; for which
I -inow not that glut is ever ufed

b/him. In this Signification ^/ r

g'ut, from engloufir, Fiench, oc-

curs frequently, as in HenryW.

•—Thou art fo nmr the Gn-f
Thou needs ?mifi (^'^ en glutted.

And again in Tiv.qn^ and Othello.

Yet Miho7i writes glutted Ofnl
for fvjallo^ivedy and thcre;ore

perhaps the prefent Text may
ftand.

§ BrotherJ farenvd !'\ As Gon^

s^alo had no Brother in the Ship,

this Line fhould, ! think, be

given to Mon/o the King, tak-

ing leave of his Brother Se-

bajiian, to which the next Lines

iLake the natural Anfvver. Gcn-

zalo had indeed no Wife and
Children there, but that Excla-

mation is the general cry ia

Wrecks. Brother is ufelefs,

unlefs fome Brother had been
afterwards mentioned.

7 lo??g heath.'] This is

the common name for the enca

baccifera^ Wa R E u R To n
,
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But that the fea, mounting to th'welkin's cheek,

Dafhcs the fire out.
' O ! I have fuffer'd

With thofe that I fitw fuffer: a brave vefTel

Who had, no doubt, fornc noble creatures in her

Daih'd all to pieces. O ! the cry did knock ,

Againft my very heart: poor fouls, they perifhM!

Had I been any God of Pow'r, I would
Have funk the fea within the earth ; or ere

It fhould the good fhip fo hnve fwallow'd, and
The fraighting fouls within her.

Fro, Be colleded

No more amazement tell your piteous heart.

There's no harm done.

Mira. O wo the day !

^

Pro, No harm.

I have done nothing but in care of thee.

Of thee my dear one, thee my daughter, who
Art ignorant of v/hat thou art, nought knowing
Of whence I am^ nor that I am more better

Than Profpero,, mafter of a full-poor cell.

And thy no greater father.

Mira. More to know
Did never meddle with my thoughts.

Pro, 'Tis time,

I Ihould inform thee further. Lend thy hand, .

And pluck my magick garment from me; fo!

[^Lays down his mantle.

Lye there my Art. Wipe thou thine eyes, have com -

fort.

8 Profp. No hann.'] T know I ha^ve done nothing but in cah
not whether Shakefptare^iA nQt of thee.

make M/><3«</^? fpeak thus, i^n- j i n. r t iMiranda when me {peaks tr,c

Words, O nvo the Day, fuppoHr.-,
OivotheDayf no harm ? ^ot that the Crew had efcapcr',

but that her Father thought ('i'

To which Profpero properly an- ferenily froni her, and cojn. jJ

fwers, their Deltrudion no harm.

The
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The direful fpeftacle of the wreck, which touch'd

The very virtue of compafTion in thee, ^

I have with fuch provifion in mine art

So fafely orderM, that there is no foul, ^

No, not fo much perdition as an hair.

Betid to any creature in the veffcl

Which thou heard'ft cry, which thou faw'ft fink ; fit

down ;

For thqu muft now know further.

Mira. You have often

Pegun to itell wc what I am, but ftopt.

And left me to a bootlefs inquifition

;

Concluding, Stay^ not yet.

Pro, The hour's now come :

The very minute bids thee ope thine ear :

Obey, and be attentive, Canft thou remember
A time, before we camp unto this cell ?

I do not think, thou canft j for then thou waft not

Out three years ojd,

Mira, Certainly, Sir, I can.

Pro, By what ? by any other houfe, or perfon f

Of any thing the image tell me, that

flath kept with thy remembrance,
Mira, 'Tis far off

;

And rather like a dream, than an affurance

9 . ^iriue of CompaJJloh.'] wrote no Soil, no Stain, no Spot;
Virtue : The moil efficacious For fo Jriel tells.

Part, the energetick Quality: „ . ^
i o r° r u \r Not a Hair perilh d \
in a like Senie we fay, the Vir- ^ i r a • n

r Til . • • L t? . jn. C)« their JuJtaintng (garments,
tueof a Plant is m the Extraft. „/ •' .n ^

, ; . ; • o ; 1 not a Blemijb,
1 that there ts no oou/.l r, ^ r a. -z. L r

Th«s the old Editions read, but fr^J^n than before.

this is apparently defedive, Mr. And Gonzalo, The Rarity of it

Ronxef and after him Dr. War- is, that our Garments being drenched

hurton, read that there is no Soul in the Sea, keep notivithjlanding

hf, without any Notice of the their Frefhnefs and Gkjfes. Of
Yariation. Mr. Theobald fubfti- this Emendation I find that the

^utes foiiy and Mr, Pope fol- Author of Notes on x\\&Tempefi

lows him. To come fo near had a Glimpfe, but could nqt

the Right, and yet to mifs it is keep it.

,|inluckj^^ the Author pfobably
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That my remembrance warrants. Had I not* ' - " "

Four or five women once, that tended me ?

Pro. Thou hadft, and more, Miranda : but how is it.

That this lives in thy mind ? what feeft thou elle

In the dark back-ward and abyfmeof time ?

If thou remember'ft aught, ere thou cam'ft here ;

How thou Cam'ft here, thou may'ft.

Mira. But that I do not.

Pro, 'Tis twelve years fince, Mf>^3«i<^.—Twelve
years fmce.

Thy father was the Duke of Milan^ and

A Prince of Pow'r.

Mira, Sir, are not you my father ?

Pro. Thy Mother was a piece of virtue, and

She faid, thou waft my daughter ; and thy father

Was Duke of Milan., and his only heir *

And Princefs, no worfe ifiii'd.

Mtra. O the heav'ns I )

What foul play had we, that we came from thence ?

Or blefled was't, we did ?

Pro, Both, both, my girl

:

By fovd play (as thou fay'ft) were we heav'd tlience^':

Bur blefledly holp hither.

Mira. O, my heart bleeds

To think o'th' teene that I have turn'd you to.

Which is from my remembrance. Pleafe you, further."

Pro, My brother, and thy uncle, called Anthonio-^

1 pray thee, mark me \—that a brother fhould

Be fo perfidious ! he whom next thyfelf

Of all the world I lov'd, and to him put

The manage of my ftate ; (as, at that time^

Through all the fignories it was the firft

;

And Profpero the prime Duke, being fo reputed

in dignity ; and for the liberal arts.

Without a parallel thofe being all my ftudy :)

The government I caft upon my brother.

And to my ftate grew ftranger being tranfported, -

a PerhapST-«»^ thou hU anly kdr,

_
• And
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And rapt in fecret ftudics. Thy falfe uncle .

Doft thou attend me ?

Mira. Sir, moft heedfully.

Pro, Being once perfe6led how to grant fuus.

How to deny them whom t'advance, and whom
To trafh for over-topping; new created

The creatures, that were mine; I fay, or chang'd'em,

Or ehe new form'd 'em ; having both the key ^

Of officer and office, fet all hearts i'th' ftate

To what tune pleas'd his ear; that now he was

The ivy, which had hid my princely rrunk,

And fuckt my verdure out on't.—Thou attend'ft not,

Mira, O Good Sir, I do.

Pro, I pray thee, mark me.

I thus neglecting worldly ends, all dedicated

To clofenefs, and the bettering of my mind.

With that which, but by being fo retired,

O'cr-prized all popular rate, in my falfe brother

Awak'd an evil nature ; and my truft,

liike a good parent, did beget of him 3

A falffiood in its contrary as great

As my truft was ; v/hich had, indeed, no limit,

A confidence fa?2S bound. He being thus lorded,

Not only with what my Revenue yielded.

But what my power might elfe exaft ; like one,

Who having into truth, by telling of it, 4

Made

a Key In this Place Teems to MaJe fuch a Sinner of his Me-
fignify the Key of a mufical In- moryy

Urnment, by which he fet Hearts fo credit his cnx'v lie.'] The
io tune, corrupted reading of the becond

3 Alluding to the Obfervation, line has rendered this beautiful

that a Father above the common Similitude quite unintelligible,

rate of Men has commonly a Son For what is [having into truth'] ?

below it. Heroumflii noxcs. or what doth [//] refer to ? not

to [ truth ], becaufe. if he toU

4 like one truth he could never credit a lie*

Who haviftgin-VG ^ruth hy ielU And yet there is no other corre-

ing ofiti lative to which [zVj can belong.

r read
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Made fucK a finner of his memory.

To credit his own lie, he did beUeve

He was, indeed, the Duke ; from rubftitution.

And executing th'outward face of royalty.

With all prerogative. Hence his ambition growing—^

Dofl thou hear ?

Mira. Your tale, Sir, would cure deafnefs.

Pro. To have no fcreen between this part he p}aid.

And him he plaid it for, he needs will be

Abfolute Milan, Me, poor man ! —my library

Was Dukedom large enough ; of temporal royalties

He thinks me now incapable: confederates.

So dry he was for fway, wi'th' King of Naples

To give him annual tribute, do him homage;
Subjed: his coronet to his crown ; and bend

The Dukedom, yet uibow'd, (alas^ poor Milan!)

To mod ignoble ftooping.

Mira. O the heav'ns !

Pro. Mark his condition, and th'event; then tell me.
If this might be a Brother.

Mira. 1 (hould fin.

To think but nobly of my grandmother;
Good wombs have bore bad fons.

Pro. Now the condition : , ^

This King of Naples., being an enemy "
\

To me inveterate, hearkens my brother's fuit 5

Which was, that he in lieu o'th' premifes.

I read and point it thus,

, like one

Who hanjing, unto truth , hy

tellmg OFT,
Made fuch a dinner cf his me^

moryy

To credit his onvn lie.

j. e, by often repeating the fara^

Story, made his Memory fuch 4

finger Ufi/o truth as ;q give cre-

dit to his own lie. A ini/erar>.

bie Delufion to v-'hich Story-tel-

lers are frequently fubje»ft. The
Oxford Ed tor having, by this

Co;Te6lion, been let into the

Senfe of the Pa/Tage, gives us this

Senfe in his own Words,

Who lo-vitig an untruth, and
telling't oft,

M^hsi ^--^-^

VV^RBURTON?

Of
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Of homage, and I know not how much tribute.

Should prefently extirpate me and mine
Out of the Dukedom and confer fair Milan,

With all the honours, on my brother. Whereon
A treacherous army levy'd, one midnight

Fated to th' purpofe, did A:thonto open
The gates of Milan ; and, i'th'dead of darknefs,

The minifters for the purpofe hurry'd thence

Me, and thy ciying felf.

Mira, Alack, for pity !

I, not remembring how 1 cry'd out then.

Will cry it o'er again it is a hint.

That wrings mine eyes to't.

Pro, Hear a little further,

And then Fll bring thee to the prefent bufmefs.

Which now's upon's ; without the which this ftory

Were moft impertinent.

Mira. Why did they not

That hour deftroy us ?

Pro, Well demanded, wench ;

My tale provokes that queftion. Dear, they durfl: not.

So dear the love my people bore me, fet,

A mark fo bloody on the bufmefs ; but

With colours fairer painted their foul ends.

In few, they hurry'd us aboard a bark ;

Bore us fome leagues to fea where they prepared

A rotten carcafs of a boat, not rigg'd.

Nor tackle, fail, nor maft ; the very rats

Inftindively had quit it : there they hoift us

To cry to th' fea, that roar'd to us ; to figh

To th' winds, whofe pity, fighing back again.

Did us but loving wrong.

Mira. Alack ! what trouble

Was I then to you ?

Pro, O ! a cherubim
Thou waft, that did preferve me: Thou didft fmilc,

Iflfuf^^ with a forcitude from he^v'n.

When
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When I have deck'd the Tea with drops full fait

;

Under my burden groan 'd which rais'd in me
An undergoing ftomach, to bear up
Againft what (hould enfue.

Mira. How came we a-lhore ?

Pro, By providence divine.

Some food we had, and fome frefli Water, that

A noble Neapolitan^ Gonzalo,

Out of his charity, being then appointed

Mafter of this defign, did give us, with

Rich garments, linens, ftufFsj and neceflaries.

Which fmce have fleeded much. So of his gcntlenefs.

Knowing I lov'd my books, he furnilh'd me
From my own library, with volumes that

I prize above my Dukedom.
Mira, Would I might

But ever fee that man !

Pro, Now, I arife :
*

Sit ftill, and hear the laft of our fea forrow.

Here in this ifland we arriv'd, and here

Have I, thy fchool-mafter, made thee more profit

Than other Princes can, that have more time

For vainer hours, and tutors not fo careful.

Mira, Heaven's thank you for't ! And now, I pray

you. Sir,

(For ftill 'tis beating in my mind) your reafon

Forraifing this fea-ftorm ?

Pre, Know thus far forth,

By accident moft ftrange, bountiful fortune, _i

Now my dear, lady, hath mine 'enemies
Brought to this (hore : and, by my prefcience

I find, my Zenith doth depend upon

5 decked ike Sea.'\ To may be born, but perha.ps the

/gck the Sea, if explained, to Poet wrote^^'fiV, which IthiR-k

honour, adorn, or dignify, is in- is ftill ufed of Drops falling

deed ridiculous, f but the original upon Water. Dr. WarburtoH
import of the Ntxh deck is, to reads mock'd^ the Oxford Edj^
aover ; fo in fome Parts they yet tion braclid,^

fay deck the Table : This Senfe

A moft
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A moft aufpicious flar-, whofe influence

Ifnow I court nor, but omit, my fortunes

Will ever after ckoop. Here ceale more queftions ;

Thou art inclin'd to fleep. 'Tis a good dulnefs, ^

And give it way

—

afide, I knov/ thou canft not chufe

—

[Miranda Jleeps,

Come away, fervant, come ; I'm ready now :

Approach, my Ariel^ Come.

SCENE III.

Eftter Ariel.

Ari. All hail, great mafter ! grave Sir, hail ! I

come
To anfwer thy bed pleafure : Be't to fly

;

To fwim ; to dive into the fire to ride

On the curl'd clouds : to thy ftrong bidding tafk

Ariel^ and all his quality.

Pro. Haft thou, fpirit,

Perform'd to point the tempcft that I bad thee ?

Ari, To every Article.

I boarded the King's fliip : now on the beak, 7

Now in the wafte ^, the deck, in every cabin-,

I flam'd amazement. Sometimes, I'd divide.

And burn in many places ; on the top-maft.

The yards, and bolt-fprit, would I flame diftindly;

Then meet and join. Jove's lightnings, the precurfers

Of dreadful thunder-claps, more momentary
And fight out-running were not ; the fire and cracks

Of fulphurous roaring the moft mighty Neptune

Seem'd to befiege, and make hi^ bold waves tremble_;

6 Dr. Warburton rightly ob- attentive to his Story,

fervesjthat this Sleepinefs which 7 The Beakwasa ftrong point-

Frofpero by his Art had brought ed Body at the Head of the an-

upon Miranda, and of which he cient Gaiiies ; it is ufed here for

knew not how foon the Effect the forecaftle, or the bok-fprit..

would begin, makes him que- s The Part between the Quar-

Eion her fo often whether Ilie is ter deck and the forecaille.

Yea,
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Yea, his dread trident Ihake.

Pro. My brave fpirit !

Who was fo firm, fo conflant, that this coyle

Would not infed his reafon ?

Ari, Not a foul

But felt a fever of the mad, and plaid 9

Some tricks of defperation : all, but mariners,

Plung'd in the foaming brine, and quit the vefTel,

Then all a-fire with me : the King's fon Ferdinand

With hair up-ftaring (then like reeds, not hair)

Was the firil man, that leap'd 5 cry'd, " hell is empty ;

" And all the devils are here.".

Pro. Why, that's my fpirit !

But was not this nigh fhore ?

Ari. Clofe by, my Mafter.

Pro. But are they, Ariel^ fafe ?

Ari. Not a hair perifh'd :

On their fuftaining garments not a blemifli,

But frefher than before. And as thou badft me.
In troops I have difpers'd them 'bout the ifle

:

The King's fon have I landed by himfelf.

Whom I left cooling of the air with fighs.

In an odd angle of the ifle, and fitting,

His arms in this fad knot.

Pro, Of the King's fliip

The mariners, fay, how thou haft difpos'd.

And all the reft o' th' fleet ?

Ari. Safely in harbour

Is the King's ftiip in the deep nook, where once
Thou call'dft me up at midnight, to fetch dew
From the ftill-vext Bmnoothes% There's fhe's hid, ^

The

9 In all the later Editions this nwQthes is printed by Miftake for

is changed to z.Fe^verof the Mmdy Bermudas. No. That was the.

without Reafon or Authority, Name by which the Iflands then
nor is any Notice given of an went, as we may fee by the
Alteration. Voyages of that Time : and by

I From the fiill 'vext Ber- ourAuthor'scontemporaryPoets,
moothes, ] Theobald fays Ber- Fletcher, iii his Woman plea/id^

fays.
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The mariners all under hatches ftow'd.

Whom with a ch^rm join'd to their iufFer'd labour

I've left afleep and for the reft o' th' fleet

(Which I difpers'd) they all have met again.

And are upon the Mediterranean flote,

Bound fadly home for Naples ;

Suppofmg, that they faw the King's Ihip wreckt.

And his great perfon perilh.

Pro, Ariel^ thy charge

Exaftly is perform'd ; but there's more work.

What is the time o'th' day ?
*

Ari, Paft the mid feafon.

Pro, At leaft two glafles; the time 'twixtfix and now
Muft by us both be fpent moft precioufly.

Ari, Is there more toil ? fince thou doft give me
pains.

Let me remember thee what thou haft promised.

Which is not yet perform'd me.
Pro. How now ? moody ?

What is't thou canft demand ?

Ari. My liberty.

Pro, Before the time be out ? no more.

Ari, I pr'ythee.

Remember, I have done thee worthy fervice

;

Told thee no lies, made no miftakings, ferv'd

fay, The De'vil JhouU think of lying ftiallowly hid under the

purchafing that Egg/hell tQ 'vi&ual Surface of tlie Water.

out a Witch for the Bermoothes. War burton.
Smithy in his Account of thefe a This Paffage needs not

Iflands,/. 172. fays, that //^t? Ber- be difturbed, it being common
mudas ^ere fo fearful to the to alk aQueilion which the nexC

Worlds that many calVcithern the Moment enables us to anfvver \

Ifle of De-vils. — p. 174.— to all he that thinks it faulty may ea-

Seamen no lefs terrible than an in- fily adjuft it thus :

chanted Den of Furies . And no "p^^f
wonder for the Cl.me was ex- j^,, p^. ^-^

^

uemely fubjea to Storm* and ^rh Jt iLft t^ogUffL
Hurricanes ; and theWands were p^„,- y;^/^.^^ ^iurrounded with fcattered Rocks '

With-
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Without or grudge, or grumblings ; thou didft pronrife

To bate me a^full year.

Pro. Doft thou forget 3

From what a torment I did free thee ?

. *0u No.
.

Pro. Thou doft ; and think'ft it much to treat! the

ooze

Of the lalt deep ;

3 That the Charafler and Gon-
ducl of Profpero may be under-

fteod, fomething mult be known
of the Syftem of Enchantment,

which fuppHed all the Marvel-

lous found , in the Romances of

the middle Ages. This Sj'lk;n

feems to be founded on the Opi-

nion that the fallen Spirits, having

diiferenf Degrees of Guilt, had

different Habitations alloted them

at their Expulfion,fome being con-

fined in HeWj /ome, zs Hoohry who
delivers the Opinion of- our Fo-
etus Age, exprefies it, difperfed in

Air^ fome on Earth, Jome in PFa^^

ter, others in Canjes, Deiis or Mi-
nerals under vhe Earth* Of thefe

fome were more malignant anc!

mifchievous than others. The
earthy Spirits feem to have been'

thought the moft depraved, and
the aerial the leaft vitiated. Thus
Pro/pero Qhitxwts of Ariei;

' Thou ivajf a Spi/it too

delicate

To aSi her earthy and abhorred

Commands .

»

Over thefe Spirits a Power might
be, obtained by certain Rices pe r-

formed or Charms learned. This

Power was called the Black Art,

or Kno-ivledge of Enchantvient.

The Enchanter being, as Kijig

James obferves in his Dtimnoiog^^

Vol. I.

one nvho commands the Dcjil^

<ivhereas the Witch /er<ves him,

1'h.ofe who thought bed of this

Art, the fixiflence of Vv'hich was.

Tarn afraid, believed Very feri-

oafiy, held that certain Sounds

a|id Charafters had a phyfical

Vow'lr over Spirits, and com-
nelied their Agency ; others who
condemned the Praflice, which

.in reality was furely never prac-

tifed, were of Opinion, witii.

more Reafon, that the Power
of CharmV aiofe only ixom com-
pai5i:, and was no. more than the

Spirits vokntary allowed them
for the Seduflion of Man. The
Art was held by all, though not

equally criminal, yet unlawful ;

•and therefore Caujahon, fpeaking

ci cne who ha,d Commerce with

Spirits, l)lames him, though he
imagines him one of the bejt Kind
n'jhtj dfalt ivith tk:m' by VFay

of ' , Command, Thus Profpero

/repents of his Arc- in the laft

Scene. The Spirits were always

confidered as in fome Meafure
enflaved to the" Enchanter^ at

leaft for a Time, and as» ferving

with- Un vviliingnsfa, thcreiore

Arul fo often begs. for Liberty ;

and Cdiiban - ch{<z\-iQ.% xS^?.^ the

Spirits {cx'ic' pf'ojp&ro with no

good Will, but hate him roctedly,

—Of thcic '^i'riiies enou;'h.

c To
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To mn upon the ftarp Wind of -the North; .1 rnoiV
To do me bufinefs in the veins a* tV earth, ?idvv

When it is bak'd with froft. ' tin tjj

JrL I do not. Sir. i^i^Vs %^
Prfi, Thou ly'ft, malignant thing ! haft thou forgot

The foul witch Sycarax^ who with age ^nd envy
.. .<j ,j

Was grown into a hoop ? haft thou forgot her ? .

:

Jri, No, Sir. j rniL • ^fiT
Pro. Thou haft: where was Jheba^9^?l%c^lklH^^

_

• • ^ me. — <yn iy-^-r '

j .

Jrl Sir, in Argier,

Pro. Oh, was fhe fo ? I muft ,

Once in a month recount what thou haft been, »-<v

Which thou forget'ft. This damn'd witch Sycorax^

Formifchiefs manifold and forceries terrible :.

To enter human hearing, ivom Argier^

Thou know'ft, was banifli'd : for one thing fli^ did.

They would not take her life. Is not this ti*ue ?
'

Ari, Ay, Sir.
:

jPm. This blue-ey'd hag was hither brought with

child, ..i, )a «n i:)S|di

And here was left by th' failors ; thou my flayc.

As thou report'fl: thyfelf, waft then her fervanc;

And, for thou waft a fpirit too delicate

To aft her earthy and abhorr'd commands,
Refufing her grand hefts, ftie did confine thee, .

By help of her more potent rpinifters,

And in her moft unmitigable rage.

Into a cloven pine ; within which rift

Imprifon'd, thou didft painfully remain

A dozen years, within which fpace ftie dy'd,
. r. > i

And left thee there : where thou didft vent thy groans.

As faft as mill-wheels ftrike. T^hen was this ifland,

Save for the fon that flie did litter here, -yd

A freckled whelp, hag-born, not honour'd With

A human ftiape. t! v. .h

Ari, Yes; C^/Z^'^^Hier fonT-'-'^^^^'

• Pro-. Dull thing, I fay fo : he, Ithat C^2/7^^^ /
' Wliom
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Whom now I keep in fcrvice. Thou beft know'fti

AVhat torment I did find thee in; thy groans

Did make wolves howl, and penetrate the breafts

Of ever-angry bears ; it was a torment

Tollaty upon th* damn'd, which Sycoraic

Could not agam undo : it was mine art^

When I ariiv'd and heard thee, that made gape

The pine, and let thee our*

•

' ^!^rii l thank thee, mafter.

Pro. If thou more murmur*ft, I will rend an oak.

And peg thee in his knotty entrails, 'till

Thou'ft howPd awuy twelve winters.

Aft, Pardon, maiden

1 will be correfpondent to command^
And do my fp'riting gently.^^ -

Pro, Dofo; and after two' days

I will difcharge thee, -

Ari, That's my noble mafter : .

What ftiall I do ? fay what ? what (hdl I do'f
*

Pro, Go make thyfelf like to a nfmph o* th*lea.

Be fubjedb to no fight but mine, invifible

To every eye-ball elle. Go take this lhape

And hither come in it : gO hence with diligence/

Awake, dear heart, "awake I thou haft Qept well i

Awake——
Mira, The ftrangenefs of y<>uf ftory put ^

Heavinefs in me.

Pro, Shake it come ofi

;

We'll vifit Caliban^ my Qave, who never

Yields us kind anfwer.

Mira, 'Tis a villain. Sir,

I do not love to look on *- ^

Pro, But, as 'tis,

/^TlteJlrangem/s'] Why ftiouM Mind cafiiy fabriaea in SlamCNCi,

a wonderful Story produce Sleep? eipecially wh<;n^ as in Pro/Zero's

I believe Experience wril prove Relation, the laft inriaj«€S are

that any violent Agitation of the pleafin]?. '

*
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We cannot mifs him : he does make our fire,.

Fetch in our wood, and ferves in offices

That profit us. .What ho! Have! Calihan !

Thou earth, thou ! fpeak.

CaL [within.'] There's wood enough within.

Pro, Come forth, I L\y j there's other Bufmefs for

.thee.

Come, thou Tortoile ! when ?

Enttr Ariel like a Water Nymph,

Fine apparition ! my quaint Ariely

Hark in thine ear.

Jri, My lord, it fhall be done. [E>:it.

Pro, Thou poifonous flave, got by the devil himfelf

Upon thy wicked dam, come forth.

S C E N E IV.

Enter Caliban.

5 dal. As ^vicked dew, as (^'er my mother brufh'd

With raven's feather from iinwholfom fen.

Drop

5 Cal, Js wicked den.Vt as eer Falkland, Lord C. J. Faughan,

. ffiy 7nother brujh''d and Mr. Seldon^ concurred in ob-

With raven''
s
featherfro7nun^v%ol- ferving, that Shake/fear not

fom fen, only found out a new chara6ler

Drop C7i you hoth.\^hakefpear\i2i\\\ -in hi5<Ctf//^«z7, but had' alio de-

very artificially given the air of vifed and adapted a ne-,v mantitr

the antique to the language of of language for that character.

Calihan, in order to heighten the What they meant by if, without

grotefque of his' charafler. As doubt, was, that Shakejpear gzvc
here he ufes luichd for unnvhol- his language a certain grotefque

/c?ne So Sir John Maunde^vil, air of the Savage and Antique

;

in his travels,^. 334. Edit. Lond. ^ which it certainly has. But Dr.

1725. — at alle tymes bren- IBentlcy took this, of a ntn.v lar^^

r.ethe a Veffelh of Chrijiallefdleof guage, literally ;* for fpcaking of

BanjjTT.e for to %euen gode jmalle a phrafe in Melton^ which he fup-

aiid odour to the Etfiptrour, and to pofed altogether abfurd and un-

njoyden aivey alle w V K K E d E meaning, he fays, Satan had r.ot

Eyres and Corrupcicuns, It was the pri^ftlege as Caliban in Shake-

a tradition, it feems, fhat Lord {^tsit, to ifeneiv phrafe and diciJon
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Drop on you both ! a fouth- weft blow on you,

And blifter you all o'er

!

Pro. For this be fure,io night thou fhalt have cramps,

Side-ftitches that iliall pen thy breath up ; urchins
'

Shall, for that vail of night that they may work.
All exercile on thee : thou flialt be pinch'd

As thick as honey-combs, each pinch more ftinging ;

Than bees that made 'em.

Cal, I miift eat my dinner.

This Ifland's mine by Sycorax my mother,

Which thou tak'ft from me. When thou cameft firft.

Thou ftroak'dft me, and mad'ft much of' me; and

wculd'ft give me
Water with berries in't ; and teach me how
To name the bigger light, and how the lefs

That burn' by day and night : and then I lov'd thee.

And fliew'd thee all the qualities o' th' Iflr,

The frefli fprings, brine pits; baiTen place, and fertile.

Curs'd be I, that I did lb ! all the charms
Of Sycorax^ toads, beetles, bats, light on you !

For I am all the fubjects that you have,

Who firft was mine own King ; and here you fty me

u7!kno'u:n to all others .—and fore their arrival, and could not

again- to pradije dijiayucs is have invented a language of his

Jiill a Caliban Jiile. Note on own without more underflandlng

Miltoiis Par>adije Lcjiy 1. 4. v. than Skakejpear has thought it

945. But I know of no fuch Ca- proper to bellow upon him. -His

liban Jiile in Skake/pear, that hath didion is indeed fomevvhat clou-

new phrafe and didion unknown ded by the gloominefs of his tem-

to all others, . per and the malignity of his

Warburton. purpofes; but let any other being

entertain the fame thoughts, and
Whence thefe criticks derived he will find them eaftiy iffue in

the notion of a new language the fame expreifions.

appropriated to Caliban 1 cannot As nx-icked deuj.'] Wicked ;

find : They certainly miftook having baneful qualities. So
brutality offentiment for uncouth- Spenjcr hys ^vicked ivecdt fo, in

nefs of words. Caliban had oppofition, we fay herbs or me-
learned to fpeak of Frofpero dicines have <viriues. Bacon men-
and his daughter) he had no lions 'virtuous Bcx-oary and Dryden
names for the fun and moon be- ^irtucui hsrbs,

C3 In
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In this hard rock, whiles you do keep'&om'm^ni A
The reft of th' IHand. liiiT/

Pto, Thou moil: lying flave.

Whom ftripes may move, not kindn^fs V'i*'have us*3

thee ^
^

(Filth as thou art) with Klimine ^ckri?;^ aftd lodg'd thee

In mine own cell, 'till thou didft feek to violate '

The honour of my child, ' ^^^ -^"^ ^'OY A^^, -

Cal. Oh ho, oh ho! 1 wotfd k Had beehld(»e

!

Thou didft prevent me, I had pisopled elfe -^1 ^' I

This Ide with Calibans,

Pro. Abhorred flave-, ^ ihi-
'

Which any print of goodnefs will not take^^wint

Being capable of all ill ! I pity'd thee, --^n tN^ri' .

Took pains to m^ke thee fpeak; taught thee each hour

One thing or other. When thou aidft not, favage, ?

Know thine own meaning, but wouldft gabble like

A

6 This fpeech which the for-

mer Ecition give to Miranda,

is v-ety jqjiicioufly beftowed by^

jVIr. Theobald on Profpero,

^ ^ When then p i p s T ^ot
•Ati-»H , ^afvagey

K K o >v thy onvH mefinhg, bu(

'•joouldjl gabble like

A thing moji bruttjh^ / endo'w'd

thy pwpojes

With HXjordi to make them knpnvn*

The benefit which Pro/pero

hele upbraids Caliban with hav-

ing beftowed, was teaching him
language. He ihews the great-

reis of this benefit by marking
the inconvenience Caliban lay

under for want of it. What was
the inconvenience? This, that

Jie did not knoiv his oivv meaff^ng.

But fure a bruie, to which he is

compared, doth know its own
^ incai^ijigi that is, fer.ows wh^t 'k%

would be at. This, indeed, it

cannot do, it cannot Jhenv^ its

meaning to others. And this

certainly is what Pra/pero would

> I u *When ibeu c o U L D s T
Savage^

Show thy oiun meaning,' ^ »

The following words m'akes it

evident, ,
i^ii

but ivou/djf g^ihbk liike ^

J thing moft hSuttJh. '

And when once [Jhow] was cor^

rupted to [k»onv] the tranfcribers

would of courfe change [couidft]

into [didft"]^ to make it agree with

the other falfe reading. There
is indeed a lenfe in which Knon»

thy OTun meaning • —may bo

well applied to a brute. For it

may fignify the not having any

reflex knowledge of the opera-
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A thing moft brutifli, I endow'd thy purpofes

With words that made them known. But thy vilei^tce

(Tho* thou didft learn) had that in't, which ^ood
iy^:- - natures -

.

• . .
.

. . .
-

Could not abide to be with therefore waft thou
Defervedly confia'd into this rock,.

; ,p ffj(j'5 .

Who hadft dcferv'4 more than a prifon——
, , t

CaL You taught me language, . and my profit .Oin't

Is, I know how to cgrfe : the red plague rid you, *

For learning me your languagje !

Pro. Hag-feed, hence!

Fetch us in fewel and be quick (thou wer't beft)

To anfwer other -bufinefs. Shrug'ft thou, malice ?

If thou negle6t'ft^ or doft unwillingly

What I command, Til rack thee with old cramps
^ Fill all thy bones with aches, make thee roar.

That beafts (hall tremble at thy din.

CaL No, 'pray thee.

I muft obey his art is of fuch powV, [qfide,

It^would control my dam's god Setebqs^

And make a vafTal of him. , ,

' Pro. So, (lave, hence ! [Exit Caliban.

tions of its own mind, which, it

- would feein, a Brute hath not.

Tho' this, I fay, may be applied

CO a brute, and confequently to

.
Caliban, and tho' to remedy, this

brutality be a nobler benefit than

even the teaching language ; yet

fuch a fenfe would be imperti-

nent and abfdrd in this place,

. • whfipe'only the benefit of language

lol .93ind *

^^TR gnrv^d Jon

is talked of by an exa^ and
learned Speaker. Beiides, Pro/^

pero exprcfly lays, that Caliban,

had purpo/es'j which, in other

words, is that he did kn<nv his

Warburton.
8 Red Plague.^ I fuppofe from

the Rednefs of the Body univer-

fiilly inHamed.

SG ENI^
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SCENE V.

£;//^r Ferdinand, at the remotefi part of this-flhge \
an^

• Ariel invifible^ playing and ftngtTtgV

A R I E L 's s o N t?; ' "f"^/'':/^

Corne unto thofe yellow fands^

A-.d then take hand

:

CourCfied when you have^ and kifiy

^rhe %mld waves whift ;

Foot it featly here and there

^

Andy fujeet Jprites^ the burden hear.

[Burden, difperfcdljp

Hark., hark, haugh-waugh : the zvatch-dcgs hark^

Baugh-waugh,

Ari. Hark.^ hark, I hear
' The ftrain of ftrutting chantlckre

Cry^ Cock a-docd!e-do,
'

Fer. Where fhould this mufick be, i'th' air, ov^

earth? —

-

It founds no more: and fure, it waits wpon
Some God o'th' Ifland. Sitting on a bank.

Weeping again the King my father's wreck.

This rnufick crept by me upon the waters

Allaying both their fury and my palnon.

With its fwcet air ; thence I have follow'd it.

Or it hath di awn me rather but 'tis cone.

No, it begins again.

A R I E L's SONG. '

Full fathom five thy father lies.

Of his bcnes are coral made :

Thofe are pearls, that were his eyes :

Nothing of him that doth fadc^

^ But



' Bat dothf
'

' '

"

'

Into fom^hir.,:; , ii iii jif c:f>[^c.

Sea-nyviphs- hourly rtn^ Ms hie^L

|_Bui^en, ding-doh^.

r

9 Full fatUtn fve thy father that the occafion offers.
. The

lies, &:c.] GiUdriy who has prfc- ' principal affair is the Marriaye

tended to criticife our Author, of his dauahier with'young /--t/ -

w,ould give this up as an. iaibffa"^ tli(ia^(l. l;ktt to (ecur^ tt>4%pon^E

ruble and fsnfejefs piece of tri£- :it wag occufifr^^ thc^y Ihj^uld hp.

ling. And I believe this is the c^'ntraHcd before the aflalr'c^uu?

* to y^/owrrthe Fatnei^s'knpvvledSc.general opinion' concerning it'.

But a very nnjufi: one. Let us

confider the bufinefs ^/t/W is- here

upon, and his manner of execut-.

ing it. The CommifTion I'rof-

For Proftnro 'was ignoiant hov^'

this ftorin and lliipwreck, -c^iurii^

by hi^n, wjoujjd work
, wppi^^ ^-

k'nz'o'i temper.' It .nVloht '^jtHcr

fzro'\\2,di intruded to him, in a '^foften -himi' olr" intrrtair his avcr-

vvhifper, was plainly- this'; to" Hon foj<7*/ o/o/roi as the:.AiilliA.

condudl Ferdinand to the fight

of Miranda, and to (iifpofe him
to the quick fentiments of love,

while he, on the other hand,

prepared his daughter for the

fame impreffigns. Ariel fets a-

bout his bufinefs by acquainting

ferdinandy in an extraordinary

manner, with the a/Hidive news
of his father's death. A very
odd Apparatus, one would think,

for a love-fit. And yet as odd
as it appears, the Poet has fliewn

in it the fi«elt conduct for carry,-'

ing on his plot. Pro/pero had
faid,

a^^find my Zenith doth depend upon

jd tnoji au/picious Jiar ; ^vhcje

injiue'fice

If no-w I court not, but omity

^ my Fortunes

Will enjer after droop.'^'-.—'-r-^

In confequecce of this his pre-
• fcience, he takes advantage cf
pyery f^voura^I? (:u-cumrtance

On the ^ther K^n<i, p|eiJ\g»:gje

Ferdinand, without r[-if co-ifent of
Kis Father, ' was ' difficult. ^ Fcif

not to fpeak of his ' Qua4ilV,

where fuch engagemfehts are not

made without the jconfent of /Ife

Sovereign, Ferdinatid is repre-

»

fented (to fhew it a 'Match woph
the feeking) 6f a moft piCnfs

temper and. difpofjtion, wai^b
would prevent hjs contr^d^lig

hifnfelf without his FatheiS
knowledge. The Poet "there-

'fore, with the utmoll addref^,

has made /iriel per.^uade hini tf
>has Fathcr's^death to reriioye this

Remcra,
VVARBURTON.

T knovv not whether Dr.
hurtcn ha? very -fuccefsfully ds-

fended thefe Songs from Gildon^

accufation. Ariel's lays; hovye-

ver fcafonable and efHcaciot^s,

mull be allowed to be of no fu-

pernatural dignity or elegance,

they cxprefs nothing great, nor

revea^
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Fer. The ditty doesj'emember my drown'd fathQ'.

This is no mortal bufinefs, nor no found
,

That the earth owns : I heaj* it now above me^ r ? t

Pro, The fringed curtains of thine eyes adyanc^^
And fay, what thou fee'ft yondd jhj ^.woH

' Mira. What is't, a fpirit ? ,.vor ^ • jfiriW

Lord, how it looks about ! believe me. Sir, .tvl

It carries a brave form. But *tis a fpirit. ;b i£3/l oT
Pro. No, wench, it cats,, and fleeps, in4f»hl|h

fuch fenfes ^ = ; ,

'

As we have, fuch. This gallant, which thou fecft.

Was in the wreck : and, but he's fomething ftain'd

/With grief, that's beauty's canker, thou mighi'ft

call him uiiwi }?jmd ^ao<L sviiid 8id hnA
A goodly perfon. He hath loft his fellows.

And ftrays about to find 'em. . ,

Mira. I might call him .von \l

A thing divine j for nothing natural

I ever faw {6 noble.. .

Pro. It goes on, I fee, [Afide,

A-^my foul promps it. Spirit, fine fpirit. Til free

thee

I' Within two days for this. ! ^
a. J^m ' Moft fure, the Goddefs
Oh whom thefe airs attend !—Vouchfafe, my pray'r

May know, if you remain upon this Ifland *,

A.nd that you will fome good inftruction give,

-•r^tjow I may bear me here : my prime requeft

(Which I do laft pronounce) is, O you wonder I

If you be maid or no? .

^.i' ?'it.':

Mtrv. No wonder. Sir, iaAi .noij^a

" reveal any thing above mortal der bf beings to which'- tradition

dlifcovcry. has always afcribed a fort of^di-
' The rfeafon for whfch ^r/>/ is minuuve agency^ ^^werftii ^but

"'^iitroduced thus trifling is, that ludicft)us, a humorousiiBd^fnjlick
" l^e'and his companions are evi- controlmeht of nature, well ,ex-

d^ntJy of the fairy kind, an or- prelTed by the Songs ,iruti

'ixJth 'N 6)10. ami



Bat certainly a maiob ' ?r - ^
' V

Fer. My iangu rge 1 heav'n's ! ""[T

I am the beft or them that fpeak this fpeech.

Were I but where 'tis fpoken, !^

Pro. How ? the beft ?

What wert thou, if the King of Naples heard th^e ?

Fer, A Tingle thing, as I am now, that wonders ^-

To hear thee fpeak ot^Naples. He does hear me ;
' \

And, that he does, I weep : myfelf am Naples^ '
.

Who, with mine eyes (ne'er fince at ebb) beheld

ithe King my father wreckt. T ^iC j. :>w -.A

^ A/zV^- Alack, for mercy ! v*^ • Ao'^^'-'r "^^-i^ ai^'^-V

Ter, Yes, faith, and all his lords: the Duke ofMldn^
And his brave Son, being twain. *

Pro, T-Th^ Duke of Milan^ A
And his more braver dayghper, could control thce^ ^

If now 'twere fit to do't :- At the firlt fight, \

[4fideia:Avkl

They have chang'd eyes:—delicate ^nV/, -
. ^ I

: ^j-f'certainly a maiJ.] Nothing Dr, Warhttrttm has -here fofind

could be more prettily imagined a beauty which I. think the Au-

te illuftrate the fingularity of her thor never intended. Ferdivqnd

charailer, than this pleaiant mif- alks her not whether (he wa^ a

take. She h^d been bred up in created h'l^gt a quellion which,

theroagh^nd plajn-dea^ing do- if he meant it, he has illfex-

cuments of moral philofophy, prefTed, but whether ihe. was ^jn-

which teaches us'thc knowledge married ; for after the dialogue

of ©urfelves: And \yas an utter which Pro^^ro's interruption ^o-
granger to the flattery invented duces, he goes on perfoingihis

by vicious and defjgning Men to former quelTion. '>rdY/)
corrupt the other Sex. So that q -r^ Virgin - ~. T
it could not enter in^o her imag>

j,)^ ^^^^^^ Nkplts.
nation, that complartince and a j ^ ^ ."^

defire of appearing amiable, qua- * This is a flight forgetful-

Jitics of humanity which ftie had nefs. Nobody was left, in ^hc

been inftruaed, in her moral lef- wreck, yet we find no fuch cha*

fons, to <?ultjvate, could ever de- J^adler aj the fon of the Duke of

; generate into fuch e^cefs, as that ^'^'/-^^v
TheobaI/D.

> pny one ftould be willing to 3 . ,
'

_
'Conirol thee.'\ Confute

)iavc bis fellow-creature believe thee, unanfwsiably coWadidt

u^jhat he thought her a Goddefs thee,

inimorial. Warbvrton.
I'll
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I'll fet thee free for this.^^^ A word, good Sir, •

I fear, you've done yourl'elf fbme wrong: a word—
Mira. VVhy^fpeaks my- father fo urgently ? this

Is the third man, that I e'er faw ; the firfl, -

That e'er I figh'd for. Pity moVe my father

To be iriclin-d nriy way !

Fer, O, if a Virgin^

And your Affe^lion not gone forth, Fll make you
The Queen oi Naples,

Pro, Soft, Sir; one word more.-^ —
They're both in either's power : but this iwift bufinefs

I mufl: uneavy make, left too light winning [JJide,

Make the prize light.—Sir^ one word more I charge

thee, ^-n.

That thou attend me -thou doft here ufurp

^he name thou ow'ft not, and haft put thyfeif

l)pon-this Ifland, as A'ipy; to win it

From me,- (hp lord on't.

Fer, No, as I'rrt a man.
Mira. There's nothing ill can dwell in fuch a temple.

If the ill fpirit have fo fair an houfe.

Good things will ftrive to dwell with't.

Pro.' [To Ferd.] Follow me
["To Mirand.^ Speak not you for him ; he's a traitor-

Come,
ril manacle thy neck and feet together

;

Sea-water flialt ihou drink ; thy food fhall be

The frefh-brook mufcels, wither'd roots, and husks-.-

Wherc-n the acorn cradled. Follow.

Fer No,
\ will refift fuch entertainment, 'till

JXiine enemy has more power.

[He drawsy and is charni'dfrom moving.

Mira, O dear father,

'Make not t6o rafli a tryal of him i for

He's gentle, and not fearful.

Pro, What I fay,

My foot niy tutor ? put tby fword up traitor, -
-

. : % Who
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Who mak'ft a flievv, but dar'll not ftrike ; thy con-

Icience .

Is lb pofleft with guilt : come from thy ward, 4-

For I can here dilarm thee with this fti.ck,

And make thy weapon drop.

Mira. Befeech you, father.

Pro. Hence : hang not on my garment.

Mira. Sir, have pity ;

rU be his furety.

Pro, Silence: one word more
Shall make me chide thee, if not hate thee. What,
An advocate for an impoftor P hufb !

Thou think'ft, there are no more fuch fliapes as he,

Having feen but him and Calihan ; foolifli wench !

To th' moft of men this is a Caliban^

And they to him are angels.

"

Mira. My affections

Are then moft humble : I have no ambition

To fee a goodlier man.

Pro. Come on, obey ; [7*19 Ferdinanti.J -

Thy nerves are in their tntancy again,

And have no vigour in them.

Fer, So they are :

My fpirits, as in a dream, are all bound up.
"

My father's lofs, the weaknefs Which I feel.

The wreck of all my friends, and this man's threats.

To whoni I am fubdu'd, v/ere but light to me.

Might I but through-rfiy prifon once ^'da^

Behold this maid : all corners elfe o'th' earth

Let Hberty make ufe of ; fpace enough
Have I, in fuch a prifon.

Pro, It Vv'orks : come on.

Ariel] Thou haft done well, fine yfnW/ follow me.

Hark, what thou elfe flialt do me.
Mira. Be of comfort,

My father's of a better nature, Sir,

4 Defift from any hope of awiag me by that poUire of defence..

Than
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Than he appears by fpeech : this is unwonted; -

i

Which now came from him. " ^ '
'

-^f^
Pro. Thou ftialt beas free^ ''^'^ ^oqJ

As mountain winds; but then cxaftly do \f
bn^vd

All points of my command. '^^^

Art. To th' fyllable.
'''^ ^^^^

Pro. [To Ferdinand.] Come, follow: [to M\i.]

fpeak not for him. '^ms^m: [Exeuni?

AC T 11. S CE N E [t^'

Another Part of the IJland.

Enter Alonzo, Sebaftian, Anthonio, Gonzalo, Adrian,

Francifcp, and otJi^rs.
^^^-^

B
G O N Z A L O.

EsEECH you. Sir, be merry: you have caufe

(So have we all) of joy! for our efcape

Is much beyond our lofs : our hint of woe 5

Is common ; every day, fome failor's wife.

The mafter of fome merchant, and the merchant.

Have juft our theme of woe : but for the miracle,

I mean our prefervation, few in millions

Can fpeak like us : then wifely, good Sir, weigh
Our ibrrow with our comfort,

Alon. Pr'ythee, peace. ^

$ Hint is that which recals to feems to Mr. Popt to have be^
the memory. The caufe that an Interpolation by the Players,

fills our minds with grief is com- For my part, tho* I allow thr

mon. Dr. Warburton reads Jlint Matter of the Dialogue to be
of woe. very poor, I cannot be of opi-

6 Alon. ?r*yth€e peace,
'\

All nion, that it is interpolated. For
that follows from hence to this ftiould we take out thjs mterln^-

fpeech of the King's, .
- diate Part, what would becoBfic

~ You cmm thefe Words into mj "^^"^^^ ^
'

Ears againfi .
^

—L

—

Would I had never
^hi St9ma(h i>fmy Sen/g^ Married Daughter there f

mat
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Seb. He receives comfort like cold porridge.
^ The vifitor will not give o'er fo. 7 >^

5^^. Look, he's winding up the watch of his .wit,

by ^nd by it will ftri^e. ^aLnis yin eA
Gon, Sir, -

.
n> yn . :oq 11

A

Seb.One: Tell, 4vi Mi r T ' r<Vs

Gon, When every grief is entertain'u, that's ofFer'd j

cpmes to the entertainer

SeL A doUor.

Gon. Dolour comes to him indeed ; you have fpokeh

truer than you purpofed.

Sek You have taken it wifelier than I meant you

jfhould.

Gon, Therefore, my lord,-

—

Fie, what a fpend-thrift is be of his tongue !

' Jlkn. I pr'ythee, fpare.

Gon. Well, I have done : but yet—
Seh, He will be talking.

Ant, Which of them, he, or Adrian^ fpr

wagci*, firft begins to crow ?

^eb. The old cock.

Ant, The cockrel.

Seh, Done : the wager ?

Ant, A laughter.

' Sfh, A match.

Adr. Though this ifland feem to be defert.

Ha, ha, ha,—-~So, you're paid^2 luO

if'hat Daughter ? and fwhere mar- Information . Th e 013 a l d .

tied? For it is in this jnter- 7 The Fijitor.l ^\iy Dr.- War-
mediate Part of the Scene . only, burton (hovild change ^^/or to

(«that we are fold, the King had *Fifer for Ad<vifer 1 cannot difcG-

^ Daugher nam'd Claribel, whom ver. Gonzalc gives not only advfce

lie had married into Tunis. 'Tis but comfort, and i$ therefore pro-

tfiie, in a fubfequent Scene, be- perl y called the like others

twixt Antmie and Sebajlian, we who vifit the fick or diftrefled to

•agaioc hear her and Tunis men- give them confolation. In fome
tion'd : but in fuch a manner, of the Proteftant Churches there

that it would be obfcure and un- is a kind of o^c^x^^pxM^ Gon-.

iateili|;ibl6 without this previoMs foiaior^ fj>f ji^e Sick.- > t.^
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Jdf\ .
Uninhabitahle, and almoil inaccefliWe—*-*

<Seb, Yet-—- '
.

;rjdr. Yet-—-
Ant. He could not milVt.

Adr. It mull needs be of fubtle, tender, and deli-*

cate temperance.

Ant, .'Temperance was a delicate wench.

Se'p. Ay, and a fubtie, as he moft learnedly delivered^

Adr. The air breathes upon us here moft iweetly.

Sel^, As if it had lungs, and rot-ten ones.-

Ant. Or, as 'twere perfum/d by a fen. ,
*

Gon. Here is every thing advantageous to life.

A?tt. True, five means to live.

Seb. Of that there's none or little.

Go?i. How lulb and lufly the grafs looks ^ how green ?

Ant, The ground indeed is tawny.

Sei^. With an eye of green in't-

Ant. He mifies not much.
Sel?, No : he does but miftakc the truth totally.

Gon. But the rarity of it is, which is indeed almoft

beyond credit—

Sek As many voucht rarities are.

Gon, That our garments being, as they were, drenched

in the Tea, hold notwithftanding their frelbnefs- and
glolTes : being rather new dy'd, than ftain'd with fait

water.

Ant. If but one of his pockets could fpeak, would
it not fay, he lies ?

; ' Seb. Ay, or very falfejy pocket up his report-

Gon, Methinks, our garments are now as ffellv.

.when we put them on hrft in Africk^ at the marriage

of the King's fair daughter C/^n/'^'/ to the King of

'Tmiis,

Seb, 'Tvvas a fweet marriage, and we proffjer w^y
in our return. . > - /

' Adr. Tunis was never grac'd before with fuch a pa-

t;agon to their Queen.

Gon, Not fmcc widow Didoh time,
' Ant.
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Ant, Widow, a pox o'that : how came that widow
in ? widow Dido !

^

SsL What if he had faid, widower jEneas too ?

Good jord, how you taice it

!

Adr, Widow Bido^ faid you ? you make me ftudy

of that : fhe'was of Carthage^ not of Tunis.

Gon, This Tunis^ Sir, was Carthage,

Adr. Carthage?

Gon. I aiTurc you, Carthage.

Ant, His word is more than the miraculous harp.

Seb, He hath rais'd the wall, and houfes too.

Ant, What impofTible matter will he make eafy next ?

Seb, I chink, he will carry this Ifland home in his

pocket, and give it his fon for an apple.

Ant, And fowing the kernels of it in the fea, bring

forth more iilands.

Gon. I

Ant, Why, in good time.

Gon. Sir, we v;ere talking, that our garments feem

now as frefh, as when we were at Tunis at the marriage

of your daughter, who is now Queen.
Ant, And the rareft that e'er came there.

Seb, Bate, I befeech you, widow Dido.

Ant. w]dow Dido ! ay, mdow Dido

!

Gon. Is not my doublet. Sir, as frelli as the firft day
I wore it ? I mean, in a fort.

Ant. That fort was well fifh'd for.

Gon, When I v^/ore it at your daughter's marriage.

Aion, You cram thefe words into mine ears againft

The ftomach of my fenfe. Would I had never
Married my daughter-there ! For, coming thence.

My fon is loft and, in my rate, {he too

Who is fo far from Italy remov'd, ^

I ne'er again fhail fee her : O thou mine heir

Of Naples and of Milan, what ftrange fifh

^ The name of a widow brings having made many wh^ows in

to their minds their own fhip- Naples.

wreck, which they con£der as

Vol. L D Hath
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Hath made his meal on thee ?

Fran. Sir, he may live.

I faw him beat the furges under him.

And ride upon their backs \ he trod the water^

Whole enmity he fiung afide, and breafted

The furore mod iwoln that met him : his bold head

'Bove the contentious waves he kept, and oar*d

Himfelf with his good arms in luily ftrokes

To th* ihore that o'er his wave-worn bafis bow'd.

As ftooping to relieve him. I not doubt.

He came alive to land.

Alon, No, no, he's gone.

Seh. Sir. you may thank yourfelf for this great lofs.

That would not blefs our Eurofe wixX\ your daughter.

But rather iofe her to an African ;

"Where ihe, at ieaft, is banifli'd from your eye.

Who hath caufe to wet the grief on'r.

Alon, Fr'ythee, peace.

Seh, You were kneei'd to, and importuned otherwife

By all of us and the fair ioul herfelf

Weigh'd between lothnefs and obedience, at

Which end the beam fhould bow. We've loft yoqr fon,

I fear, for ever : Milan and Naples have

More widows in them of this bufinefs' making.

Than we bring men to comfort them : 9

The fault's your own.

Alon. So is the dearefl: o'th' iofs.

Gon. My lord Sebaftian^

The truth, you fpeak, doth lack fome gentlencfs.

And time to fpeak it in : you rub the fore.

When you fhouJd bring the plailler.

Seb, Very well.

Ant. And moft chirurgeonFy,

9 It docs not clearly appear the fleet deftrpyed. Why, in-

whether the King and thefe lords deed, fliouid Sebajiian plot a-^

thought the fhip loft. This paf- gainfl his brother in the follow*

iage fecjTs to imply that they ing Scene unlefs he knew how
were diemfelves confident of re- to find the kingdom which he

•turning, but imagined part of was to inharit ?

Cm,
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Gon, It is foul weather in us all, good Sir,

When you are cloudy.

Seb, Foul weather ?

Ant, Very foul.

Gon, Had I the plantation of this ifle, my lord—
Ant, He'd fow't with nettle-feed.

Seh, Or docks, or mallows.

Gon. And were the King on't, what would I do ?

Sek 'Scape being drunk, for want of wine.

Gon. V th' commonwealth, I would by contraries

Execute all things : for no kind of traffick

Would I admit; no name of magiftrate;

Letters fliould not be known ; wealth, poverty.

And ufe of fervice, none ; contrad:, fucceflion.

Bourn, bound of land, tilth, vineyard, none:
No ufe of metal, corn, or wine, or oil

No occupation, all men idle, all,

And women too \ but innocent and pure

:

No Sov'reignty.

Seb, And yet he would be King on't.

Ant, The latter end of his commonwealth forgets

the beginning. ^

Gon, All tilings in common nature (hould produce.

Without fweat or endeavour. Treafon, felony.

Sword, pike, knife, gun, or need of any engine^

Would I not have ; but nature fliould bring forth.

Of its own kind, all foyzcn, all abundance
*

To feed my innocent people.

Seh, No marrying 'mong his fubjecls ?

Ant, None, man all idle ; whores and knaves.

Gon, I would v/ith fuch perfedlion govern. Sir,

T' excel the golden age.

Seb, Save his Majefty !

Ant, Long live Gonzalo

!

I Ti^e Jatier end of his common- merU, and the impradllcable in-

njoealthforgets the leginning.'\ All conrifccnt Schemes therein re-

this Dialogue,is a fine Satire on commended. Warei/p.ton.

tbe Utopian Treatifes of Govern-

D 2 Gon,
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Go^, And do you mark me. Sir ?

Jlon. Pr'ythee no more ; thou doft talk' nothing to

[me.
Gon, I do well believe your Highnefs ; and did it to

minifter occafion to thefe gentlemen, who are of fuch

fenfibleand nimble lungs, that they alv/ays ufe to- laugh

at nothing.

j^nf, *Twas you we laugh'd at.

Gon. Who, in this kind of merry fooling, am no-

thing to you : fo you may continue, and laugh at no-
thing ftill.

^rit. What a blow was there given ?

Seh, An it had not fallen flat-long.

Gon. You are gentlemen of brave metal ; you would
lift the moon out of her fphere, if flie would continue

in it five weeks without changing.

Enter Ariel, 'playing folemn Mujick,

Seh. We would fo, and then go a bat-fowling.

Ant. Nay, my good lord, be not angry.

Gon. No, I warrant you, I will not adventure my
difcretion fo weakly ; will you laugh me afleep, for I

am very heavy ?

Ant. Go, fleep, and hear us.

Akn. What, all fo foon adeep ? I wifh mine eyes

Would with themfelves fiiut up my thoughts : I find.

They- are inclin'd to do fo.

Seb. Pleafe.you, Sir,

Do not omit the heavy offer of it :

It feidom vifits forrow ; when it doth,

Ic is a comforter.

'Ant. We two, my lord.

Will guard your perfon, while you take your reft,

And watch your fafety.

Ant. Thank you: v/ondVous heavy —
[All Jleep hut Seb. and Ant.

Seh. What a ftrange drowfinefs pofTefies them ?

Ant, It is the quality o' th' climate.
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Sek Why
Doth it not then our eye-lids fink P I find not

Myself difpos'd to fleep.

Ant. Nor I, my fpirits are nimble :

They fell together all as by confent,

They dropt as by a thunder-ftroke. What might,

yVonhy Sebaftian O, what might no more.

And yet, methinks, I fee it in thy face.

What thou (hould'ft be : the occafion4peaks thee, and
My ftrong imagination fees a crown
Dropping upon thy head.

Seb, What, art thou waking ?

Ant. Do you not hear me fpeak ?

Seb. I do ; and, fjrely.

It is a fleepy language and thou fpeak'ft

Out of thy fleep : what is it thou didft fay ?

This is a ftrange repofe, to be afleep

With eyes wide open : Handing, fpeaking, moving;
And yet fo fail afleep.

Ant. Noble Sebajlian^

Thou let'il thy fortune fleep die rather : wink'ft,

Whilft thou art waking.

Seb. Thou dofl: fnore difl:in6tly ;

There's meaning in thy fnores.

Ant, I am more ferious than my cufl:om. You
Mud be fo too, if heed me ; which to do.

Trebles thee o'er. -

*

Seb, Well : I am flandinsr water.o
Ant, I'll teach you how to flow.

Seb, Do fo : to ebb
Hereditary floth inftru6ls me.

Ant. 6\
If you but knew, how you the purpofe cherifli,

Whilfl: thus you mock it; how, in llripping it,

You more invefl: it, ebbing men, indeed,

Mofl; often do fo near the bottom run,

By their own fear or floth.

Ssb, Pr'ythee, fay on ;

D 3 The
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The fetting of thine e}^e and cheek proclaim

A matter from thee ; and a birth, indeed.

Which throes thee much to yield.

Ant, Thus, SiV:

Although this lord * of weak remembrance, th-is.

Who (hall be of as little memory.
When he is earth'd •, hath here almoft perfuaded,

For he's a fpirit of perfuafion, only 3

ProfefTes to perfuade the King, his fon's alive;

*Tis as impoffible that he's undrown'd,

As he, that fleeps here, fvvims.

Seh. I have no hope,

That he's undrown'd.

Ant, O, out of that no hope.

What great hope have you ? no hope, that way, is

Another v/ay fo high an hope, that even

Ambition cannot pierce a wink beyond, 4

But doubts difeovery there. Will you grant, with me,
That Ferdinand is drown'd ?

Seb. He's gone.

Ant, Then tell me
Who's the next heir of Naples?

Seh, Claribel.

Ant. She that is Queen of Tunis \ fhe that dwells

Ten leagues beyond man's life fhe that from Naples

This lord who being now Of which the, meaning may be

in his dotage has outlived his ^vCti*tx \\\z.X.'he alone <rjjho a^pi-
facuJty of remcmbring, nnJ who'' rit of perfuajiofi, profcj/es to per-

once laid in the Ground flialJ fuade the Ktngi or thsiX, He only

be as little remembred himielf profcjjh to perjuade, that is, .«w>i?-

as he can now remember other cut being jo perfuaded himfelf he

things. makes a fien-v of p^rjuhdimg the

5 For he's a fpirt ofperfuafgu.^ ^^^i'
Of this entaj g-edfentence I can 4 That this is the utmofl ex-

ilraw no fenfe from the prefent tent of the profpc^ cf am'bitiofi,

reading, and therefore imagine the pointwwhcre tlie eye can pafs

that the Author .gave it thus : no further, and wjieKe Ohje'^^s

lofe their dillindnefs, fo .^hit

For\iZ^ aSpiritofperfuafon,only what is there d/fcovered, is

Trofejfes to perfuade, faint, obfcure, ar/d doubifu].

Can
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Can have no note, unlefs the fun were poft,

(The man i* th' moon's too flow) 'till new-born chins-

Be rough and razorabl^ ; fhe, from whom
We were fea-fwallow'ci : tho' fome, caft again, 5

And by that deftiny, to perform an acl.

Whereof, what*.s paft is prologue j what to come.
Is yours and my diicharge

Self. What ftuif is this ? how fay you ?

*Tis true, my brother's daughter's Queen of wiiSy

So is fhe heir of Naples ; 'twixt which regio;is

There is fome fpace.

jht> A fpace, whole ev'ry cubit

Seems to cry out, how fhali that Clarihel

Measure us hdick to Naples ? Keep in Tunis^
*

And let Sjbaftian wake. Say, this were death

That now hath feiz'd them, why, they were no worfe

Than now they are : there be, that can rule Naples^

As well as he that fleeps ; lords that can prate

As amply, and unnecefikrily.

As this Gonzalo ; I myl'elf could make
A c|iough of as deep chat. O, that you bore

The mind that I do ; what a fleep was this

For your advancement I do you underftand me ?

Seb, Methinks, I do.

^nt. And how does your content

Tender your own good fortune ^

Seb. I remember.
You did fupplant your brother Profpero.

5 Thefe lines ilaod in the oJd cept that in the laft line in fhould

Edition thus : be />, and perhaps we might

better (ay— and that by defiiny*

thoughfome caji again It being a common plea of
And ly that dejiiny, to perform wickednefs to call temptation

«» deftiny.

Wherecf nvhat^s paf} is prologue, 6 — Keep in Tunis.] There is

^jhat to come , in this paffage a propriety loft

Inyour and my difcharge, which a flight alteration will

Thereadingin the later Editions

is without authority. The old Sleep in Tunis,

text may very well Hand, ex- And kt Sebaftian ^jjoke.
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Jnt. True:
And, look, how well my garments fit upon me ;

Much feater than before. My brother's fervants

Were then my fellows, now they are my men.

Seb, But, for your confcience

Ant, Ay, Sir ; where lyes that ? 7

If 'twere a kybe, 'twould put me to my flipper:

But I feel not this deity in my bofom.

Ten confciences, that Itand 'twixt me and Milan

^

Candy'd be they, and mek, ere they molcft 1

Here lyes your brother ——^

—

No better than the earth he lyes upon.

If he were that which now he's like, that's dead ;

Whom I with this obedient fteel, three inches of it.

Can lay to bed for ever: you doi^g.thus'/
"

To the perpetual wink for af might put

This ancient Morfel, ^ this $.ir Prudence, who
Should not upbraid our caurfe.

' For all the reft.

They'll take fuggellion, as a cat laps milk-.

They'll tell the clock to any bufinefs, that,

We fay, befits the hour.

Seb, Thy cafe, dear friend.

Shall be my precedent : as thou got'ft Milan^

I'll come by Nafles. Draw thy fword one ftroke

Shall free thee from the tribute which thou pay'ft

7 In the firft Edition thefe ceffity of changing /zv^^/j^ to

Jines are otherwife arranged. but fhe change being for the bet-

A o- / / ; . 9 ter, it is lufficient barely to note
AXf oiVy ivhere lyes that r // ' t i i r r i i

, , It. I think we may fately read,
ttvere a kybe^ ^ '

^T^would put ?ne to mjppper, but Candied he thej or tnelt.

ctl'^ r^^^['^°^ 7 r . That is, lot my confcience be
Tks Deuy .n my hofm. Twenty

^ or melt
conjaences • ^ .

rrUr,* a j->. • . vA/r'i and run quire away.
^hatJtand't'wixtmeandmi\2iTiy _ ^ ^71^ /-/ ri jyr^ i ,

J •> J I 1 8 For Mcr/el Dr. If^arburton
candy d be they, , • '

-x/r 1 i«

And «:cft ere they mokj}. Here
rc^.^s very ele-

liesyour brother. ' f^'y l""*! J' A^^L'know not whether the Author
The prefent reading is quite ar- might not write Mo/t I^ ^ve

Vltrary, as appears by the ne- fay a piece of a Man,

An4
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And I the King flialVlove thee.

AfU, Praw together

:

And when I rear my hand, do you the like

To fall it on Gonzalo^

Seb. O, but one word

Enter Ariel, with Mujick and Song.

ArL My mailer through his artforefees the danger.

That you, his friend, are in \ and fends me forth

For elle his projed dies to keep them living. 9

[Sings in GonzaloV Ear.

While you here do fnoring lye^

Open-ey*d conspiracy

His time doth take

:

If cf life you keep a care^

Shake off flumber and beware :

Awake I awake I

Ant, Then let us both be fudden.

Gon. Now, goocfangels prefervcvthe King ! [fThey wake.

Alon. Why, how now, ho ? awake ? why are you
drawn ?

'

Wherefore this ghaftly looking?

Gon. What's the matter ?

9 — to keep them li^ingJ\ i. e. taken Antonio ^orGonzalo. Ariel

Alon%o and Antonio ; for it was would certainly not tell Gonzalo

on theirlives that his projedl de- that his mafter faved him only

pended. Y^t t\\e Oxford E^iiior for his projedl. He fpeaks to

alters them^ to you, becaufe in himfelf as he approaches, .

• the verfe before, it is faid-j..« ^ .
^ ^^.r.-

h, frendj as if, becaufe ^.v./
-^^^^

s^^^fent forth to fa^ve his friend, c^^^ ^^^^^ hisfriends are in.

he could not have another pur-

pofe in fending him. ^viz. tofa-ve
written with according:

hisprojea too, Warburton. t^eold pradice, dii not in nch
' I thinkDr. ^^r^«r/o«andthe differ from

0;^/&r^ Editor both miftaken. ^r«w«] Having your

Thefenfe of the pafTage as it
Swords drawn. So m Romeo ^n6.

710W ftands is this : He fees^oar J^^^^^y
" danger and will therefore fave What art thou ^r^wn among thefe

them. Dr. Warburton has mif- hcartlefs hinds ?

Seb.
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Seh, Wbiie we flood here iecuring your repo/cr,

Ev'en now Vv'e heard a hollow buril of bellowing

Like bulls, or rather lions did'f not wake you ?

k ilrook mine ear moft terribly.

Alon, I heard nothinp;.

ylnt, O, ,'twas a din to fright a monfter's ear ;

To make an eardiquake : fure, it was the roar

Of a whole herd ofJions.

Alon. Heard you this ? ['Ti? Gonzalo,]

Gon, Upoi^ my honour. Sir, 1 heard a humming.
And that a ftrange one too, which did awake me.

I ibak'd you. Sir, and cry'd as mine eyes open'd

1 faw their weapons drawn :—there was a noife.

That's verity. 'Tis beft we (land on guard \

Or that we quit this place : let's draw our weapons.

Alon. Lead off this ground, and let's make further

fearch

For my poor fon.

Gon. Heaven's keep him from thefe beails

!

For he is, fure, i'ch' iiiand.

Alon, Lead away.

Art. Profpero my lord (hall know what I have done.

Sc, King, gofafeiy on to feek thy fon. [ExstmL

SCENE II.

Changes to another part of the Ifiand,

Enter Caliban with a burden of wood ^ a noife of
thunder heard,

Cah A LL the Infedions, that the fun fucks up

jlf\^ From bogs, fens, flats, on Frafper tall,

and make him

By inch-meal a difeafe ! his fpirits hear me.

And yet 1 needs muft curfe. But they'll rot pinch,

Fright me with urchin Ihcws, pitch me i'th' mire.

Nor lead me, like a fire-brand, in the dark

Out of my way, unlefs he bid 'em ; but

For every trifle are they &: upon me.
Some-
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Sometimes like apes, that moe and chatter at me,

And after, bite me then like hedge-hogs, whi,ch

Lye tumbling in my bare-foot way, and mount

Their pricks at my foot-fall fometime am I

All wound with adders, who with cloven tongues -

Do hifs me into madnefs. Lo ! now ! lo !

Enter Trinculo.

Here comes a fp'rit of his, and to torment me
For bringing wood in flowJy. I'll fall flat

;

Perchance, he will not mind me.

7rin, Here's neither brufli nor fhrub to bear off any

weather at all, and another ftorm brewing ; I hear it

fing i' th' wind : yond fome black cloud, yond huge
one, 3 looks like a foul bumbard that would fhed his

liquor. Ifitfhould thunder as it did before, I know
not where to hide my head : yond fame cloud cannot

choofe but fall by pailfuls What have we here, a

man or a fiih ; dead or alive ? a fifh ; he fmells like a

fifh : a very ancient and filh4ike fmell A kind of,

not of the neweft, Pcor John : a ftrange fifli ! Were I

in England now, as once I was, and had butihis fifh

painted, not a holiday fool there but would give apiece

of filver. There would this monfter make a-^-man *, any
ftrange beaft there makes a man when they will not
give a doit to relieve a lame beggar, they will lay out

ten to fee a dead Indian. Legg'd like a man ! and his

fins like arms ! warm, o'my troth ! I do now le: loofe

my opinion, hold i& no longer, this is. nofiHi, but an
Iflander that hath lately fuiTer'd by a thunder-bolr.

a Wound] Enwrapped by ad- Te Jhould do Service. By thefe

dersw£!«??.'/or twilled about me. feveral PafTages, 'tis plain the

3 Looks like afod bumbard.] Word meant a large VefTel for

This Term again occurs in the holding Drink, as well as the

firft part of Henry IV. -r—- that Pi^ce of Ordnance fo called.

fivoln Parcel of Dropjtes, that - Theobald.
huge Bumbard cf^ack -.—and 4 That is, Make a Man's For-
^gZAXi in Henry Yill. And here tune. So m Mid/ummer Night's
^ou lie baiting o/^Bumbards, 'when Dream—we are all 7mde men.

Alas!
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Alas ! the ftorm is come again. My beft way is to

creep under his gaberdine : there is no other fhelter

hereabout ; mifery acquaints a man with ilrange bed-
fellows : I will here fhrowd, 'till the dregs ofthe ftorm

be paft.

Enter Stephano, Jinging,

Ste. / Jhall no more to fea^ to fea^ here Jhall I die

a-fhore.

This is a very fcurvy tune to fihg at a man's funeral

;

well, here's my comfort. [^Drinks,

Sings. Themajter^ thejwahht^^ the boatjwain and
'The gunner^ and his mate^

Lov'd Mall, Meg, and Marian Margery,
But none of^us car^dfor Kate \

ForJhe had a tongue ^ with a tang^

Wmid cry to a Jailor^ go hang :

She lov^d not thefavour of tar nor ofpitchy

Yet a taylor mightfcratch her^ where- e"er fhe did itch.

Then to fea^ boys^ and let her go hang.

This is a fcurvy tune too; but here's my comfort.

[Brinks.

Cal. Do not torment nie, oh !

Ste. What's the matter ? have we devils here ? do
you put tricks upon's with favages, and men of IndeF

ha ? I have not fcap'd drowning to T3e afraid now of

your four legs for it hath been faid. As proper a

man, as ever went upon four legs, cannot make him
give ground and it fiiall be faid fo again, while Ste-

phano breathes at his noftrils.

CaL The fpirit torments me : oh !

Ste. This is fome monfter of the Ifle with four legs,

who has got, as I take it, an ague : where the devil

Ihould he learn our language ? I will give him fome
relief, if it be but for that : if I can recover him, and

keep him tame, and get to Naples with him, he's a

prefent
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prcfent for any Emperor that ever trod on neats-lca-

ther,

Cla. Do not torment me, pr'ythee ; Fll bring my
wood home fafter.

Ste, He's in his fit now and does not talk after the

wifeft : he lhall tafte of my bottle. If he never drunk
wine afore, it will go near to remove his lit ; if I can

recover him, and keep him tame, I will not take too

much for him : he Ihall pay for him, that hach him,

and that foundly.

CaL Thou doll me yet but little hurt

Thou wilt anon, I know it, by thy trembling :

Now Profper works upon thee.

Ste, Come on your ways ; open your mouth ; here

is that which will give language to you, Cat open
your mouth : this will (hake your (baking, I can tell

you, and that foundly : you cannot tell who's your

friend : open your chaps again.

Trin. I Ihould know that voice : it fliould be—

—

but he is drown'd ; and thefe are devils : O ! defend
me.

Ste, iFour legs and two voices ; a mofl: delicate

iDonfter ! his forward voice now is to fpeak well of
his friend ; his backward voice is to fpatter foul

fpeeches, and to detrad. If all the wine in my bot-

tle will recover him, I v/ill help his ague : come : A-
men! I will pour lome in thy other mouth.

Trin, Stephano^

Ste, Doth thy other mouth call me ? mercy ! mer^
cy ! this is a devil, and no monfter : I will leave him ;

I have no long fpoon.

Tnn. Stephanol if thou beeft Stephana^ touch me,
aud fpeak to me ; for I am '^rrinculo \ be not afraid,

thy good friend TnW^/^?.

Ste. If thou h^^'^ ^rinctdo^ come forth, I'll pull

thee by the lelTer legs : if any be lyinculo's legs, thefe

are they. Thou ^xtvcxyl^rinculo^ indeed : how cam'ft

thou
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thou to be the fiege of this moon-calf ? can he vent
Trinculo's /

Trm. I took him to be kilFd with a thunder-ftroke :

but art thou not drown'd, Stephana ? I hope now,
thou art not drown'd : is the ftorm over- blown? I

hid me under the dead moon-calf's gaberdine, for fear

of the ftorm : and art thou living, Stephano ? O Ste*

phano^ two Neapolitans fcap'd !

Ste, Pr'ythee, do not turn me about, my ftomach is

not conftarit.

CaL Thefe be fine things, and if they be not fprights:

That's a brave god, and bears celeftiai liquor :

I will kneel to him.

Ste. How didft thou fcape ? how cam'fl: thou hi-

ther ? fwear, by this bottle, how thou cam'ft hither :

I efcap'd upon a butt of fack, which the failors heav'd

overboard, by this bottle ! which I made of the bark

of a tree, with mine own hands, fince I was caft a-

fliore.

Cat. I'll fwear upon that bottle, to be thy true fub-

je(rt ; for the liquor is not earthly.

Ste, Here : fwear then, how efcap'dfl: thou .'^

l^rtn, Swom a-fhore, man, like a duck ; I can fwim
iike a duck, I'll be fworn.

Ste, Here, kifs the book. Though thou canfl:

fwim like a duck, thou art made like a goofe.

Trin, O Stephano^ haft any more of this ?

Ste. The whole, butt man ; my cellar is in a rock

by th' fea-fide, where my wine is hid. How now,

moon-calf, how does thine ague }

CaL Haft thou not dropt from Heav'n ?

Ste. Out o'th' moon, I do afTure thee. I was the

man in th' moon, when time was.

CaL I have icen thee in her ? and I do adore thee :

my miftrefs fliew'd me thee, and thy dog and thy

bufli.

Ste. Com.e, fwear to that ; kifs the book : I will

furnifti it anon with new contents : fwear.
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frin* By this good light, this is a very (hallow mon -

fter I
5 1 afraid ot him ? a very lhallow monftcr : the

man i'th* moon a moft poor credulous monfter :

well drawn, monfter, in good footh.

CaL rU [hew thee every fertile inch o'thMQe,

And ^ I will kifs thy foot : I pr'ythee be n:>y god.

Trin. By this light, a moR" perfidious and drunken
monfter j when his god's aQeep, he'll rob his bottle.

CaL I'll kifs thy foot. I'll fwear myfelf thy fub-

[jed.

Sie, Come on then down, and fwear.

*Trin. I (hall laugh myfelf to death at diis puppy-

headed monfter a moft fcurvy monfter ! I could find

in my heart to beat him
Ste, Come, kifs.

Trifi. But that the poor monftcr's in drink : an

abominable monfter ! ,
i

CaL I'll ftiew thee the beft fprings : I'll pluck tbec

berries,

Fll fifh for thee, and get thee wood enough.

A plague upon the tyrant that I ferve !

I'll bear him no more fticks, but follow thee.

Thou wond'rous man.
Trin. A moft ridiculous monfter, to make a won-

der of a poor drunkard.

CaL I pr'ythee, let me bring thee where crabs grov/ j

And I v,rith my long nails will dig thee pig-nuts ;

Shew thee a jay's neft, and inftrudl thee how
' To fnare the nimble marmazet ; I'll bring thee '

To cluft'ring filberds, and iometimes I'll get thee

5 / afraid of him I a 'very thii brag from him. This is Na-
- fi^alkiv mojifter^ Sec.'] It is to be tuie. WaRburton*
obferved that Trinculo thefpeak-

er is not charged with being a- ^ Kifs thy foct.] ASneerupon
fraid : bat it was his confciouf- the Pspifts for kiifing the Pope's

that he was fo that drew pantofle. Gray.

Young
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Young 7 Scamels from the rock. Wilt thou go with
me ?

Ste. I pr'ythee now, lead the v/ay v/ithout any
more talking. iLrinculo^ the King and all our compa^
ny being drown'd, we will inherit here. Hear, bear
my bottle j fellow Trinculo^ we'll fill him by and by
again.

Cal. [ Sings drunkenly, ] Farewel majier \ farewely

fareweL

"Trin. A howling monfter a drunken monfter.

Cal, No more dams Fll make forfifJo^

Nor fetch in firing at requiring^

Norfcrape trencher^ nor wajh dijk.

Ban" Ban\ Cacalyhan

Has a- new mafter^ get a new man.

Freedom, hey-day ! hey-dey, freedom ! freedom,

hey-dey, freedom !

Ste, O brave monder, lead the way. [^Exeunt,

ACT HI. SCENE I.

Bf^fore Profpero'j Cell.

Enter Ferdinand, hearing a log,

Ferdinand.

THERE be fbnic fports are painful, but their

labour

Delight in them fets off : fome kinds of bafenefs

7 Scame/s.'] This word has who wrote Notes upon this

puzzled the Commentators: Dr. play, obrer\?es tliat limpets are

IVarburton reads Shamoisy Mr. in fome places called Scams,

Theobald would read any thing therefore I have fuffered Scamels

rather than Scamels, Mr. Holtt to lland.

4 Are
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Afe nobly undergone, and moft poor matters

Point to rich ends. This my mean tafic wou'd be

As heavy to me, as 'tis odious : but

The miltrefs, which I ferve, quickens what's dead.

And makes my labours pleafure : O, flie is

Ten times more gentle, than her father's crabbed ;

And he's composed of harlbnefs. I muft remove
Some thoufands of thefe" lor:s, and pile them up.

Upon a lore Ipjundion. My fweet miftrel's

Weeps when (he fees me work, and fays, fuch bafeneft

Had ne'er like executor 1 forget ;

But thele fweet thoughts do ev'n refrefh my labour,

Moft bufy-lcfs, when 1 do it.
^

Enter Miranda and Profpero, ^/ a dijlance unfcen.

Mira. Alas, now, pray you.

Work not fo hard ; I would the lightning had

Burnt up thofe logs, that you are enjoin'd to pile :

Pray, fet it dov/n and reft you \ when this burns,

'Twill weep for having wearied you : my father

Is hard at ftudy ; pray nov/, reft yourfelf ;

He's fafe for thefe three hours.

Fer. O moft dear miftrefs,

The fun will fet before I ftiall difcharge

What I muft ftrive to do.

Mir. If you'll fu down,
I'll bear your logs the while. Pray, give me that

I'll carry it to the pile.

Fer, No, precious creature.

Pad rather crack my finews, break my back.

Than you ftiould fuch difhonour undergo.

While I fit lazy by.

Mira. It would become me,-

^ The two firfl: Folio's read : very little refnov'^d frGirx ihef

c i\/r.,n. u.,r. in. ; r j Truth of the Text, that I cay'tMolt bufy leaft, n.i!ken I do it. ^.-v^ , . . ,

'

' aliora to thmK: well oi my own
^Tis true this Reading is cor- Sagacity for having d-.rccycred

.Yuft ; but the Corruption is fo \ The;obali>.

Vol. I. E "

As
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As well as it does you ; and 1 fhouid do it

With much more eafe ; for my good will is to it.

And yours it is againft.

Fro, Poor worm ! thou art infedled ;

This, vifiiation fhevvs it.

Mira. You look wearily.

Fer, No, noble miftrefs 'lis frefli morning with me.
When you are by at night. I do befeech you,

(Chiefly that I might fet it in my prayers)

What is- your name ?

Mira, Miranda^ O my father,

I've broke your heft to fay fo.

Fer, Admi r'd Miranda !

Indeed, the top of admiration : v/orth

What's deareft to the world ! Full many a lady

I've ey'd with beft regard, and many a time

Th' harm.ony of their tongues hath into bondage
Brought my too diligent ear for feveral virtues

Have I lik'd feveral women, never any
With fo full foul, but fome defed in her

Did quarrel with the nobleft grace fhe ow'd,

And put it to the foil. But you, O you,

So perfed, and fo peerlefs, are created

Of every creatute's beft. 9

Mira, I do not know
One of my fex ; no woman's face remember.
Save from my glals mine own ; nor have I feen

More that I may call men, than you, good friend.

And my dear father ; how features are abroad,

I'm fldliefs of ; but, by my modeQy,
(The jewel in my dower) I would not wifli

Any companion in the world but you
Nor can imagination form a fhape,

Befides yourfelf, to like of. But I prattle

Something too wildly, and my father's precepts

I therein do forget.

9 Of e'verj! creature's befl.l Alluding to the pidure of Fcnus by

Jpelles.

Fer.
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Per. I am, in my condition,

A Prince, Miranda \ I do think, a King;
(I would, not (b ! ) and would no more endure

This wooden flavery, than I would fufter

The fleflvfly blow my mouth.— Hear my foul fpeak

—

The very indant that I law you, did

My heart fly to your fervice, there refidcs

To make me flave to it, and for your fake

Am I this patient log-man.

Mira. Do you love me ?

Fer. O heav'n, O earth, bear witnefs to this found.

And crov/n what I profefs with kind event.

If I fpeak true; if hollowly, invert

What beft is boaded me, to mifchief ! I

Beyond all limit of what elfe i'th' world,

Do love, prize, hcinouryou.

Mira. I am a fool,

To weep at what I'm glad of.

, Pro. Fair encounter

Of two moft rare affedions ! heav'ns rain grace,

On that which breeds between 'em !

Fer, Wherefore weep you ?

Mira. At mine unworthinefs, that dare not offer.

What I defire to give : and much lefs take.

What I (hall die to want. But this is triflinix

;

And ail the more it fteks to hide itfeif,

The bigger bulk it fliews. Hence baihful cunning !

And prompt me, plain and holy innocence.

I am your wife, if you will marry me;
If not, I'll die your maid : to be your fellow

You may deny me •, but I'll be your fervant,

Whether you will or no.

Fer. My mi ftre is, dearcfb.

And I thus humble ever.

Mira. My hulband then ^

Fer, Ay, with a heart as willing

As bondage e'er of freedom, iiert's my baud. ,

E 2 Mi) a.
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Mira. And mine, with my heart in't. And now
farewel,

'Till half an hour hence.

Fer, A thoufand, thoufand. [Exeunt.

Pro. So glad of this as they, I cannot be,

Who are furpriz'd withal ; but my rejoicing

At nothing can be more. I'll to my book;
For yet, ere fupper-time, muft I perform
Much bufmeis appertaining. [Exit,

SCENE II.

Changes to another part of the JJland,

Enter CdXibz-n^ Stephano, ^WTrinculo, zvith a bottle.

.S/V. ry^ELL not me—When the butt is out, we

X will drink water', not a drop before ; there-

fore bear up, and board 'em— Servant- moniler ; drink

to me.

Trin. Servant-monfter ! the folly of this ifland

!

They fay, there's but five upon this ifle ; we are three

of them, if the other two be brain'd like us, the ftate

totters.

Ste. Drink, fervant-monfter, when I bid thee. Thy
eyes are almoft fet in thy head.

Trin. Where fhould tht:y be fet elfe ? he were a brave

monfter indeed, if they were fet in his tail.

Ste. My man-moniter hath drown'd his tongue in

fack : for my part, the lea cannot drown me I Iwam,

ere I could recover the fliore, five and thirty leagues,

olf and on^ by this light, thou fhalt be my lieutenant,

monfter, or my ftandard.

Trin. Your lieutenant, if you lift; he's no ftandard.

Ste, We'll not run, monfieur monfter.

Trin. Nor go neither : but you'll lie like dogs, and

yet fay nothing neither.

Ste. Moon-calf, fpeak once in thy life, if thou beeft

a good moon-calf
2 Cal
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Cal, How does thy honour? let me lick thy fhoe ;

ril notl'erve him, he is not valiant.

Trin, Thou licft, moft ignorant monfter, I am in

cafe to juftle a conftable ; why, thou debolh'd filh,

thou, was there ever a man a coward that hath drunk
fo much lack as I to-day? wilt thou tell a monftrous

lie,, being but half a iiili, and half a monfter ?

CaL Lo, how he mocks mc : wik thou let him,

my lord ?

Trin. Lord, quoth he ! That a monfter fhould

be fuch a natural !

Cal. Lo, lo, again; bite him to death, I pr'ythee.

Ste. Trinculo^ keep a good tongue in your head ;

if you prove a mutineer, the next tree the poor

monfter's my fubjccl, and he fliall not fuffer indignity.

Cal. I thank my noble lord. Wilt thou be pleas'd

to hearken once again to the fuit I mide to thee ?

Sle. Marry will I kneel and repeat it 1 will ftand,

and fo 111 all 'Trinculo,

Enter Ariel invtfihle,

Cal. As told thee before, I am fubje^l to a tyrant,

a forcerer, that by his cunning hath cheated m.e of
the Ifland.

Ari. Thou lieft.

Cd. Thou lieft, thou jefting monkey, thou ;

I would, my valiant mafter would deftroy thee :

I do not lie.

Ste. Tfinculo^ if you trouble him any more in's tale,

by this hand, I will fupplant fomc of your teeth.

Trir:. Why, I faid nothing.

Ste. Mum tlien, and no more — [To Caliban] pro-

Cal. I fay, by forcery he got this ifle ; [ceed.

From me he got it. If thy greatnefs will

Revenge it on him, (for, 1 know, thou dar'ft.

But this thing dares not. }

Ste. That's moft certain.

CaL Thou flialt be lord of it, and Til ferve thee.

E 3 Ste.
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Ste. How now fhall this be compaft ? canfl: thou

bring me to the party ?

CaL Yea, yea, my lord, Fll yield him thee afleep.

Where thou may'ft knock a nail into his head»

Ari. Thou lieft, thou cimft not.

CaL What a py'd ninny's this !
' thou fcurvy patch

!

I do befeech thy greatnel's, give him blows.

And take this bottle from him when that's gone.

He (liall drink nought but brine, for I'll not fhew him
Where the quick frefhes are.

Ste. Trinculo^ run into no further danger : interrupt

th^ monfter one word further, and, by this hand, I'il

turn my mercy out of doors, and make a ftock-fifli of

thee.

trin. Why, what did I I did nothing : I'll go
further off.

Ste. Didft thou not fay, he ly'd ?

An. Thou licit.

Ste. Do I fo ? take you that. [Beat^ him.

As you like this, give,me the lie another time.

TYin, \ did not give thee the lie out o'your wits,

and hearing too I A pox of your bottle ! this can fack

and drinking do. A murram on your monfter, and
the devil take your fingers !

Cal. Ha, ha, ha.

Ste. Now, forward with your tale pr'ythee ftand

further off.

Cal. Beat him enough after a little time

Fil beat him too.

1 IVhat a pied nirmy'^s this.'\

This line fhould certainly be
given to Stephana. Pied ninny

alludes to the ftriped coat worn
by fools, of which Caliban <iO\Aii

have no knowledge. Trinculo

had before been reprimanded
snd threatened by Stephana for

giving Caliban the lie, he is

now fuppofed to repeat his of-

fence. Upon which Stcpham

cries out,

What a pied nintiy^s this ?— thou

/curuy patch !

Caliban now feeing his mafter

in the mood that he wilhed,

inftigates him to vengeance.

/ do befeech thy greatnejs gi^je

him blov:^,

Ste,
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Ste. Stand further. Come, proceed,

CaL Why, as I told thee, 'tis a cuftom with him
Tth' afternoon to flcep ; there thou may'll brain him,

Having lirll I'eiz'd his books, or with a log

Batter his Ikull, or paunch him with a Hake,

Or cut his wezand with thy knil'e. Remember,
Firft to pofTefs his books ; for v/ithout them
He's but a fot, as I am ; nor hath not

One Ipirit to comiDand. Tliey all do hate him.

As rootedly as I. Burn but his books ;

He has brave utenfils, (for fo he calls them)

Which when he has an houle, he'll deck v/ithal.

And that mod deeply to confider, is

The beauty of his daughter-, he himTelf

Calls her anon-pareil: I ne'er faw woman.
But only Syccrax my dam, and fi:ie :

But (he as far furpaffes Sycoray:^

As greatell does the leail.

Ste, Is it fo brave a Lafs ?

CaL Ay, lord-, flie wiil become thy bed, I warrant.

And brinn; thee forth brave brood.

^te, Monfter, I will kill this man : his daughter and

I will be King and Queen, fave our Graces : and Tr///-

culo and thyielf fliall be Vice Roys. DoH ,thou like

the plot, Trinculo?

Trtn, Excellent.

Ste, Give me thy hand ; I am forry, I beat thee

:

but, while thou liv'il:, keep a good tongue in thy head.

Cal. Within this half hour v/ill he b^j afleep

Wilt thou dePiroy him then ?

Sts, Ay, on my honour*.

Art. This will I tell my m after.

CaL Thou mak'it me merry ; I am ft il of pleafure;

L.et us be jocund. Will you troul the catch,

You taught me but v/hile-ere ?

Ste, At thy requeft, monfter, I will do reafon, any
reafon : come on, Trinculc^ let U3 fing. [Sings,

E 4 'Flout
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Flout 'm, and skout ^em and shout 'm, and flout

*em ; thought is free. .

Cal. That's not the tune.

[Ariel plays the Tune on a Tabor and Pipe,

Ste. What is this fame ?

Trin. This is the tune of our catch, plaid
,

by the

pidlure q{ no- body.
, ,f.,^

Ste. If thou be'ft a man, fhew thyfelf in the Jike-

nefs if thou be'ft a devil, take't as thou lift.

Trin, O, forgive me my fins !

Ste, He that dies, pays all debts : I defie thee,

Mercy upon us !

Cal, Art thou afraid ?

Ste. No, monfter, not I.

Cal. Be not afraid ; the ifle is full of noifes,

Sounds, and tweet airs, that give delight, and hurt not.

Sometimes a thoufand twanging inftruments

Will hum about mine ears, and lometimes voices

;

That, if I then had wak'd after long fleep,

Will make me fleep again and then in dreaming.

The clouds, methought, would open, and ftiew riches

Ready to drop upon mej then when I wak'd,

I cry'd to dream again.

Ste. This will prove a brave kingdom to me, where

I fhall have my mufick for nothing.

Cal. When Profpcro is dcftroy'd.

Ste. That fliall be by and by : I remember the ftory.

Tin. The found is going away; let's follow it, and
after do our work,

Ste. Lead, monfter \ we'll follow. I wou'd I could

fee this taborer. He lays it on.

frin. Wilt come ? I'lJ follow Stephana . [Emmt,

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Changes to another part of the TJland.

Enter Alonfo, Sebaftian, Anthoiiio, Gonzalo, Adrian,

Francifco, i^c.

Gon, TJ Y'R lakin, I can go no further, Sir,

\J My old bones ake: here's a maze trod, indeed,

Through forth-rights and meanders ! by your patience,

I needs muft reft me.

Alon, Old lord, I cannot blame thee,

Who am myfelf attach'd with wearinefs.

To th' dulling of my fpirits : fu down and reft.

Ev'n here I will put off my hope, and keep it

No longer for my flatterer : he is drown'd,

Whom thus we ftray to find, and the fea mocks
Our fruftrate fearch on land. Well, let him go.

Ant, [AJide to Sebaftian.] I am right glad that he's

fo out of hope.

Do not, for one repuli'e, forego the purpofe

That you refolv'd t' efte6t.

Sch, The next advantage

Will we take throughly.

Ant, Let it be to night

;

For, now they are opprefs'd with travel, they

Will not, nor cannot, ufe fuch vigilance,

As when they're frcfli.

Seb. I fay, to night : no more.

Solemn andftrange mufick ^ and Profpero on the top^ in-

vifible. Enter feveral ftrange Jhapes^ bringing in a

banquet \ they dance about it with gentle aclions of

falutation \ andy inviting the King^ &c. to eat^ they

depart.

Alon, What harmony is this ? my good friends,hark !

Gon. Marvellous fweet mufick ! [thefe ?

Alon. Give us kind keepers, heaven ! what vvefe
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Seb, A living drollery. Now I will believe.

That there are unicorns ; that, in Arabia

There is one tree, the phoenix' throne ; one phoenix
At this hour reigning there.

Ant. ril believe both :

And what does elfe want credit, come to me.
And I'll be fworn 'tis true. Travellers ne'er did lie.

Though fools at home condemn 'em.

Gon. If in Naples

I fhould report this now, would they believe mc ?

If I fhould fay, I faw fuch iflanders :

(For, certes, thele are people of the Ifland)

Who tho' they are of monftrous fliape, yet, note.

Their manners are more gentle-kind, than of

Our human generation you lhall find

"Many •, nay, almoft any.

Pro. Honeft lord.

Thou haft faid well ; for fome of you there prefent

Are worfe than devils.

Alon. I cannot too much mufe,

Such fhapes, fuch gefture, and fuch found, expreffing

(Although they want the ufe of tongue) a kind

Of excellent dumb difcourfe.

Pro. Praife, in departing.

Fran. I'hey vanifli'd flrangely.

Seb. No matter, fince

They've left their viands behind; forwe haveftomachs.

Will't pleafe you tafte of what is here ?

Alon. Not I. [^'^'ys>

Gon. Faith, Sir, you need not fear. Vv^hen we were

Who would believe, that there were mountaineers,

Dew^lapt like bulls, whofe throats had hanging at 'em
W^allets of flejh, or that there were fuch men,
Whofe heads ftood in their breafts ? which now we find.

Each putter out on five for one will bring us ^ vn-, »n|

Good

2 This pafTage alluding to a the putter out mxx^ be a traveller,

forgotten cuftom u veryobfcure ; elfe how could he give this ac-

count ?
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Good warrant of.

Alon. I will ftand to and feed,

Although my laft ; no matter, fince 1 feel

The bell is paft. Brother, my lord the Duke,
Stand to, and do as we.

SCENE IV.

^liunder and lightning. Enter Ariel like a harpy
^ chips

his wings upon the tahk., fccras to feize upon the diJJjes^

and with a quaint device the banquet vanijhes.

Art, You are three men of- fin, whom dciliny.

That hath to inilrument this lower world.

And what is in't, the never-furfeited lea

Hath caufed to belch up \ and on diis Ifland

Where man doth not inhabit, you 'mongd men
Being moil unfit to live. I have made you mad;
And ev'n with fuch like valour men hang and drown
Their proper felves. [ Alonlb, Sebaflian, and the reft

Ye fools ! I and my fellows [ciraw their fivords.

Are minifters of face the elements.

Of whom your fwords are temper'd, may as v/ell

Wound the loud winds, or with bemockc-at ftabs

Kill the ftill-clofing waters, as diminilli

One down that's in my plume : my fellow-minifters

Are like invulnerable. If you could hurt.

Your fwords are now too mafiy for your flrengths,

And will not be up-lifted. But remember,
(For that's my bufinels to you) that you three

From Milan did fupplant good Prcfpero

:

Expos'd unto the lea, which hath requit it.

Him, and his innocent child : for which foul deed

The powers, delaying not forgetting, have

Incens'd the feas and fhores, yea, all the creatures,

count ? thefivefor ojie is money liiftrated this pafHige by a quo-
te be received by him at his re- tation from John/on.

turp, Mr. fZW'^/^^has well il-

Againft
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Againfl: your peace. Thee of thy fon, Alonfo^

They have bereft; and do pronounce by me,
Ling'ring perdition, worfe than any death

Can be at once, fnall ftep by (lep attend

You and your ways ; whofe wrath to guard you from.

Which here in this moft defolate Ifle eife falls

Upon your heads, is nothing but heart's forrow.

And a clear life enfuins;. 3

He vanifhes in thunder : then to foft mujick. Enter the

Jbapes again^ and dance with mops and mowes^ and

carrying out the table.

Prov. Bravely the figure of this harpy haft thou

Perform*d, my Ariel ; a grace it had, devouring ;

Of my inllru(ft:ion haft thou nothing 'bated.

In what thou hadil to fay ; fo with good life, 4

And obfervation ftrange, my meaner minifters

Their feveral kmds have done. My high charms work.
And thefe, mine enemies, are all knit up
In their diftradions: they are in my power ;

And in thefe fits I leave them, whilft I vifit

Young Ferdinand^ whom they fuppofe is drown'd.

And his and my lov'd darling.

yExit Profpero from above,

Gon, I'th' name of fomething holy. Sir, why ftand

In this ftrange ilare ? [you

A/on. O, it is monftrous ! monftrous !

Methought, the billows fpoke, and told me of it ;

The winds did fing it to me ; and the thunder,

3 clear life.] Pure, blame- ^^y,^ li^^^

lefs, innocenr. . , j -n • u r i

J Tc 1 -T^u;. with <Tood will, with lincere zeal

r ^ 11 lor mv lervice. 1 Ihould have
feems a corruption. 1 know not

,

in what fcnfe life can here be P^'opo^^^>

ufed, unlefs for alacrity, li'veli- fimth gooJ lief,

nefs, -vigour, and in this fenfe ]„ the fame fenfe, but that I can

-

the exprefilon is harHi. Per- ^^^^ i^.^^ be a Subftant.ve.
haps we may rcai,

That
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That deep and dreadful organ-pipe, pronoiinc'd

The Name oi Projper : it did bals my trefpifs. s

Therefore, my fori i'th* ooze is bedded and

ril feek him deeper than e'er plummet founded,

And with him there iye mudded. \^Exit,

Scb, But one fiend at a time,

ril fight their legions o'er.

A}it. ril be thy fecond. {^Exeunt.

Con, AUthreeof them are defperate; their greatguilt,

Like poifon giv'n to work a great time after,

Now 'gins to bite the fpirits. I do befecch you
That are of fuppler joints, follow them fwiftly

And hinder them from what this ecllafie

May now provoke them to.

Adri. Follow, I pray you. [Exeuftt»

A C T IV. 8 C E N E I.

Profperoj Ce/l.

Enter Profpero, Ferdinand, and Miranda.

Prosper o.

IF I have too aufterely punidi'd you,

Your compenfation makes amends ; for I

Have giv'n you here a third of mine ov/n life :
^

Or

5 bafs my trefpafs.'] The felf. Nor could he intend, that

deep pipe told it me in a rough he loved himfeli twice as much
bafs found. as he did her ; for he imme-

6 Thus ail the Impreffions in diately fubjoins, that it was She

general ; but why is She only a for ^hom he liv'd. In OthcltOy

y^^Wof his own Life ? He had when alarms the Si^natcr

no wife living, nor any other with the lofs of his Daughter,
Child, to rob her of a Share in he telh him,
his AfFedion : So that we may Your heart is hurfi,you have (ojl

reckon her at leaft half of him- half vour SouL

And
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Or that for which I live;, whom once again

I tender to thine hand : all my vexations

Were but my tryals of thy love, and thou

Hail ilrangely ftood the teft. 7 Here, afore heaven,

I ratify this my rich gift : O Ferdinand^

Do not fmile at me, that I boaft her off;

For thou fiialt find, (he will outftrip all praife,

And make it halt behind her.

Fe7\ I believe ir,

Againft an oracle.

Pro. Then as my * gift, and thine own acquifition

Worthily purchas'd, take my Daughter. But
If thou doll: break her virgin-knot, before

All l'an6limonious ceremonies may
With full and holy Rite be minifter'd.

No fweet afperfions fhall the heav'ns let fall

To make this contract grow : but barren hate,

Sour-ey'd difdain, and difcord ihall beftrew

The union of your bed with weeds fo loathly.

That you fhall hate it both : therefore take heed.

As Hymen's lamps fl:iail light you.

Fer, As I hope
For quiet days, fair ilTue, and long life.

With fuch love as 'tis now ; the murkieft den,

The moft opportune place, the ftrong'ft fuggeftion

Our worfer Genius can, Ihall never melt

Mine honour into lull •, to take away
I'he edge of that day's celebration.

When I fhall think or Phoebus'* fteeds are founder'd.

And Difnidium ani?jia me<e was of his life, feems to allude to

the current Language with the feme logical diftindion of caufes,

Laiines on fuch Occafions. making her the final caufe.

Theobald. 7 ftrangely fiood theiefll

In confequence of this radoci- Strangely is ufcd by way of corn-

nation Mr. Theobald piintcd the mendation, meri'eiUeu/itient, to

text ^ thread of my o^jun life. I a wonder ; the fenfe is the fame
have reftored the ancient read- in the foregoing fcene, with ob-

ing, Pr^/Jj^rff, in his reafonfub- fewations ftrange,

joined why he calls her the third * My Gueft, firfl Fol.

Or
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Or night kept chain'd below.

Pro. Fairly fpoke.

Sic then, and talk wi:h her, Ihe is thine own.

What, Ariel j my induftrious fervant, Ariel

Enter Ariel.

Art. What would my potent mafter ? here I am.
Pro, Thou and thy meaner fellows your lail fcrvice

i Did worthily perform ; and I muft ufe you
In fuch another trick ; go, bring the rabble, ^

O'er whom I give thee power, here to this place :

Incite them to quick motion, for I muft
Beftow upon the eyes of this young couple

Some vanity of mine art ; it is my promife.

And they expetfl it from me.
Ari. Prefently.

Pro. Ay, with a twink.

Ari. Before you can f?.y. Come, and go,

And breathe t^-ice ; and cry, fo, fo ;

Each one, tripping on his toe.

Will be here with moo and niow.

Do you love me, mafter ? no ?

Pro. Dearly, my delicate Ariel-^ do not approach,

*Till thou doft hear me call.

Ari. Well, I conceive. [E.r/V.

Pro. Look, thou be true •, do not give dalliance

Too much the rein ; the ftrongeft oaths are ftraw

To th' fire i'th' blood : be more abftemious.

Or elfe, good night, your vow !
—

Per. I warrant you. Sir

The white, cold, virgin-fnow upon my heart

Abates the ardour of my liver.

Pro. Well.

Now come, my Ariel ; bring a corollary.

Rather than want a fpirit, appear ; and pertly ^

8 The Rabble, 1 The crew of meaner Spirits.

No
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9 No tongue j all eyes ; be filent. [To Ferdinand.

[Soft MuficL

SCENE III.

J M A S E. Enter Iris.

Iris, Ceres ^ moil bounteous lady, thy rich leas

Of wheat, rye, barley, fetches, oats, and peafe ;

Thy turfy mountains, where live nibling fheep,

And flat meads ^ thatch'd with (lover, them to keep v

^ Thy banks with pionied, and tulip'd brims.

Which fpungy April at thy heft betrims,

To make cold nymphs chafte crowns : and thy broom-
groves,

Whofe Hiadov; the difmiiTed bachelor loves.

Being lafs-lorn ; thy pole-clipt vineyard.

And thy fca- marge fteril, and rocky hard.

Where thou thyfelf do'ft air •, the Qiieen o' th' fky,

Whofe wat'ry arch and mefienger am I,

Bids thee leave thefe and v/idi her Sovereign Grace,
Here on this grafs-plot, in this very place.

To come and fport ; her peacocks fly amain :

Approach, rich Ceres^ her to entertain.

Enter Ceres,

Ccr, Hail, many-colour'd mefl^enger, that ne'er

Do'it difobey the wife of Jupiter

:

Who, with thy faftron wings, upon my flowers

Diflufeft honey drops, refrelhing fliowers ;

And with each end of thy blue bow do'ft crown
My bolky acres, and my unfiirub'd down.
Rich fcarf to my proud earth why hath thy Qiieen
Summon'd me hidier, to this fliort grafs'd green ?

9 No Tongue. Thofe who are Edit. Stover feems to be hay
j>refent at iuciintations, are o- laid up.

b'liged to be {tridlly filent, clj'e^ i The old Edition reads pic-
as we are afterwaids told, the nied and t^jjtlled hvimSy which I

Sj)i]I is marred. do not Ufiderftand.
> « I^Fitb thatch'dJlo-ver, OxlKiv^

Lis.
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Iris. A contraft of true love to celebrate^

And fome donation freely to eftate

On the blefs'd lovers.

Cer, Teil me, heav'nly bow.

If Venus or her fon, as thou do'ft know.
Do now attend the Qiieen : fince they did plot

The means, that dufky Dis my daughter got.

Her and her blind boy's fcandal'd company
I have forfworn.

Iris. Of her fociety

Be not afraid ; 1 met her deity

Cutting the clouds towards Paphos^ and her* fon

Dove-drawn with her h . re thought they to have done

Some wan con charm upon this man and maid,

Whofe vows are, that no bed-right fliall be paid

*Till Hynienh torch be lighted \ but in vain.

Mars' s hot minion is return'd again,

Her wafpifh-headed fon has broke his arrows.

Swears, he will flioot no more, but play with fparrows,

And be a boy right out.

Cer. High Queen of (late.

Great JunOy comes ; I know her by her gait.

[Juno defcends^ and enters.

Jun. How does my bounteous filler ? go with me
To blefs this twain, that they may profperous be,

And honoured in their ilfue,

Jun. Honour^ riches^ marriage- hieff.ng^

hong continuance and increcjhigy

Hourly joys be ftill upon you !

JunoJings her blejjings on yon :

Qqv» Eartli^s increafey and foyfon-pkntyy *

Barns and garners never empy^

VineSy

1 'EartJi's lncreafe.\ All the x\z\. XQ Jur.o : but very abfurdlyv

Editions, that I have ever feen, in my opinion. I believe every

concur in placio^ this whole Son- accurate Reader, who is acquaint-

VcL I. F ed
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Vines., with clufiring hunches growing'^

Plants^ witji goodly burden bowingy

Spring come to you^ at the farthefty
In the very end of harveft I

Scarcity and want fJoallJhun you ;

Ceres' blejfing fo is on you.

Fer. This is a moft majeftic vifion, and

Harmonious charmingly : may I be bold

To think thefe fpirits ?

Pro. Spirits, which by mine art

I have from their confines call'd to enadt

My prefent fancies.

Fer, Let me live here ever •,

So rare a wonder'd father, and a wife^^

Make this place paradife.

Pro, Sweet-, nowfilence:

Juno and Ceres whifper ferioufly

;

There's fomething elfe to do; hufli, and be mute.

Or elfe our fpell is marr'd.

Juno and Ceres whifper^ and fend Iris on employment.

Iris, You nymphs, call'd Nayads^ of the winding

brooks.

With your fedg'd crowns, and ever-harmlefs looks.

Leave your crifp channels, and on this green land

Anfwer your fummons, Juno does command:
Come, temperate nymphs, and help to celebrate

A contrafl: of true love \ be not too late.

Enter certain Nymphs,

You fun-burn'd ficklemen, of Auguft weary,

Come hither from the furrow, and be merry ;

cd with poetical Hiftory, and the will agree with Me, that Ceres'i

diftindl Offices of thefe two God- Name ought to have been placed

defles, and who then ferioufly where I have now prefixed it.

reads ever our Author's Lines, Theobald,

JMakc
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Make holy-day ; your rye-flravV hats put on.

And thefe frcfh nymphs encounter every one

In country footing.

SCENE IV.

Enter certain reapers^ properly habited \ they join with

the nymphs in a graceful dance \ towards the end

whereof^ Prorpero ftarts fuddenly^ and [peaks \ after

which^ to a Jlrange^ hollow^ and confufed noife^ they

vanifh heavily.

Pro, [ajide] I had forgot that foul confpiracy

Of the beaft Caliban^ and his confed'rates,

Againft my life ; the minute of their plot

Is almoft come.— [To thefpirits.] Well done—avoid—*

no more.

F^r.This is moft ftrange-, your father's in fomepafTion

That works him ftrongly.

Mra, Never 'till this day

Saw I him touch'd with anger fo diftemper'd.

Pro. You look, my fon, in a mov'd fort.

As if you were difmay'd ; be chearful, Sir :

Our revels now are ended : thefe our adors.

As I foretold you, were all fpirits, and .

Are melted into air, into thin air;

And, like the bafelefs fabrick of this vifion,
]

The cloud-cape towers, the gorgeous palaces.

The folemn temples, the great globe itfelf.

Yea, all which it inherit, fhall ciifTolve ;

And, like this infubftantial pageant faded.

Leave not a rack behind ! we are fuch ftuff

As dreams are made on, and our little life

Is rounded with a fleep.—5-Sir, I am vext; 3

Bear

3 • ' ^
I . Sir, I am ^ext, emotion of anger on his fudden

I itgdr ^'ith my -^veakne/s, my oU recolledlion of Galilean's plot.

Ifraif? is troubled -."^ This appears from the admirable

Pre/pero here difcovers a great refiedion he makes on the infig-

F 2 ninc^ncy
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Bear with my weaknefs, my old brain is troubled :

Be not diilurbed wiih my infirmity

It thou be pleas'd, retire into my cell.

And there repofe : a turn or two I'll walk.

To ftill m.y beating mind.

Fer, J^m.y ;We wiih your peace

Ariel^ .corue.

^r.(?^.Xome wjtlTa.tfioughjj^

[^Exeunt Fer. and Mira.

I thank you

:

Profpero comes forward fro-m ihe Cell\ enter

Ariel to hmA-
Ari. Thy thoughts I cleave to j what's thy pleafure ?

Fro. Spirit,

We mufl: prepare to meet with Caliban, ^

Ari, Ay, my commander when I prefented C^w,
I thought to have told thee of it but I fear'd,

Dificancy of human things. For

thinking men are never under

greater depreflion cf mind than

when they moralize in this man-
ner ; and yet, if we turn to the

occafion of his diforder, it does

rot appear, at firfl view, to be

a tiling capable of moving one

in Prolpcro*'^ circsmilar.ccs. The
Plot of a contem'^tihle Sa-vave

and two drunken Sailors, all of

whom he had abfolutely in his

power. There was then no ap-

prehepfion of danger. But if

we look more nearly into the

cafe, we lhall have reafon to ad-

mite our ^iithor's wonderful
kno'.v ledge of nature. There
was fomething in it with which
great minds are moft deeply af-

leded, and that is x\\e Senje of
Ingratitude. He recalled to mind
the Obligations this Caiiban lay

under tor the Inftrudions he had
given him, in4 the conveni-

encies of life he had taught him
to ufe. But theie reflexions on
Calibans Ingratitude would na-

turally recal to mind his bro-

ther's : And then thefe two work-

ing together were very capable o-f

producingall thediforder ofpalTion

here reprefented. That thefe

two, who had received, at his

hands, the two beft gifts mor-
tals are capable of, when rightly

em-pioyed. Regal po^er and the

U/e of reafon ; that thefe, in re-

turn, fhould confpire againft the

life of the Donor, would fuxely

afHi£t a generous mind to its ut-

moft bearing. VVarburton.

4 Meet ^uuith Caliban.] fo meet

<zii(l/ is to courJcf-.-^i^y^ -*r to p\^y

Stratagem againft Sttat^g^em.

—

Tl?e Farfov knoius the temper of

every one in his houje.^ and '^ccorci-

ingly either tne&ts with their vices,

or advances their zir/ues.

Herbert's Country Parfon,

Left
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Left I might anger thee.

Pro. Say again, where didft thon leave thefe varlers?

Art, I told you, Sir, they were red hot with drink-

ing

So full of valour, that they fmote the air

For breathing in their faces beat the ground
For kifling of their feet ; yet always bending
Towards their project. Then I beat my cabor«

At which, like unbackt coles, they prick't their ears,

5 Advanced their eye-lids, lit red up their noles.

As they fmelt mufick; lb I charm'd their ears.

That, calf-like, they my low^ing followed through

Tooth'd-briars, fharp furzes, pricking gol's and thorns.

Which enter'd their frail fliins : at lait I left them
Fth' filthy mantled pool beyond your cell.

There dancing up to th' chins, that the foul lake

O'er-ftunk thtir feet.

Pro, This was well done, my bird

Thy (bape invifible retain thou ftill

;

The trumpery in my houfe, go bring it hither,

For ftale to catch thele thieves.

Ari. I go, I go.

Pro, A devil, a born devil, on whofe nature

Nurture can never ftick ; on whom my pains.

Humanly taken, all, all loft, quite loft ^

And, as with age, his body uglier grows.

5 Thus Dra';tott in his Court

of Fairie of Hobgoblin caught

in a SpelU

But once the circle got njuitbin

The Charms to "uick do jiraight

begin.

And he njuas caught as in a gin ;

For as he thus ixas hufy

A pain be in his head piecefeels,

Agciitift a fubhed tree he reels^

A^d up fwent Jioor Hobgcbhn*s

heels.:

Aids his brain nvas dizzy.

At length upon hisfeet he gets.

Hobgoblin fumeS) Hobgoblin

frets ;

And as again he for^ivardJets,

And through iht bujhesJcram-

hies,

Aflump doth hit him in his pace,

Down comes poor Hoh^ upon his

face.

And lamentably tore his cafe

Among the bnen and hram-

bin.

So
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!So his mind cankers ; I will plague them allj,

Even to roaring : come, hang them on this line.

[ Profpero remains invi/ible^

SCENE V.

Enter Antldcaden 'with glijlering apparel^ isLC. Entet

Caliban, Stephano, and Trinculo, ail wet,

CqL Pray you, tread foftljji. that the blind mola
may Aot'

'

Hear a foot fall ^ we now are ne^r his cell.

Sle, Monfter, your Fairj^ which you fay is a harm-,

lefs Fair)\ has done little better, than plaid the * Jack
with us.

Trin. Monfter, I do fmell all hprfe-pifs, at which

my nofe is in great indignation.

Ste, So is mine : do you hear, monfter ? if I ftjould

take a difpleafure againft you ; look you

'Trin. Thou wer't but a loft monfter.

Cal, Good my lord, give me thy favour ftill :

Be patient, for the prize, Til bring thee to.

Shall hood-wink this mifchance : therefore, fpeak

foftly

;

All's huftit as midnight yet.

^rin. Ay, but to lofe our bottles in the pool,—

—

Ste. There is not only difgt-ace and diftionour in

that, monfter, but an infinite lofs.

Trin, That's more to mc than my wetting: yet

this is your harmlcfs Fairy^ monfter.

Sie. I will fetch off" my Bortle, though I be o'er
'

ears for my labour.

Cu:,. Pr'ythee, my King, be quiet : feeft thou here,

'

This is the mouth o'th' cell no noife, and enter;

Do that {rood mifchief, which may make this Ifland -

Thine own for ever ; and I, thy Calihn^

For' ay thy foot-licker.

* 'He has plaid Jack ^vith a . ignis fntirui, hy which travellers;

lantern, has led us ^bout like an are decoyed inio the aiire. ^
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Ste. Give me thy hand : I do begin to have bjoody

thoughts.

Trin, O King Stepbano! O Peer! O worthy 5/^-

phano ! 6

Look, what a wardrobe here is for thee !

CaL Let it alone, thou fool, it is but trafli.

"Trin, Oh, ho, monfter we know what belongs to

a frippery ; O, King Stepbano !

Ste, Put off that gown, 7'rinculo j by this hand, I'll

have that gown.
'Trin. Thy grace fhall have it.

CaL The dropfy drown this fool ! what do you

mean.

To doat thus- on fuch luggage ? let's along,*

And do the murder firll : if he awake.

From toe to crown he'll fill our ikins with pinches

;

Make us ftrange fluff.

Ste. Be you quiet, monfter. Miftrefs line, is not

this my jerkin.'^ now is the jerkin under the line : now,

jerkin, you are like to lofe your hair, and prove a bald

jerkin.

"Trin. Do, do ; we (teal by line and level, and't like

your Grace.

Ste. I thank thee for that jeft, here's a garment
for't : wit lhall not go unrewarded, while I am king

of this country : ileal by line and level, is an excel-

lent pafs of pate •, there's another garment for't.

Trin. Monfter, come, put fome f lime upon your

fingers, and away with the reft,

CaL I will have none on't ; we ftiall lofe our time,

And all be turn'd to barnacles, or apes

6 Trin. O King Stepbano ! and celebrates that Kind's parfi-

O Peer! O <vjorthy Stepbano! mony with regard to his ^
Look <ivhat a nvareirobe here is robe,» ^ There are two Stan-

for thee!] The Humour of thefe zas of this ballad in Oihello.

lines confift in their being an War burton.
allufion to an old celebrated Bal- * ^^irft Edit, let's alone,

lad, which begins thus. King f That is ^irdlime.

Stephen was a njoorthy Peer-

F 4 With
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With foreheads villainous low.

Ste. Monikr, lay to youf fingers ^ help to bear

this away, where my hogfhead of wine is, or Fll

turn you oui of my kingdom j go to, carry this.

^trin. And this

Ste, Ay, and this,

/ A noife of hunters heard. Enter divers fpirits in Jhap^^

of hounds^ hunting them about \ Profpero and Ariel

fetting them on, Caliban, Stephano, and Trinculo,

driven out roaring.

Pro, Hey, Mountain^ hey.

Ari, Silver ; there it goes, Silver,

Fro, Fury^ Fvry \ there, Tyrant^ there; hark,

hark,

[Xo Ariel,'] Go, charge my goblins that they grind

their joints

With dry convulfions Ihorten up their finews

With aged cramps ; and more pinch-fpotted make
them.

Than pard, or cat o'mountain.

Ari, Hmk, they roar.

Pro. Let them be hunted foundly. At this hour

Lye at my mercy all mine enemies :

Shortly fhall all my labours end, and thou

/ Shalt have the air at freedom. For a little.

Follow, and do me fervice. [Exeunt.

AC T
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A C T V. S C E N E I.

Before the Cell.

Enter Profpero in his magick RoheSy and Ariel.

Prosper o.

NOW does my projeft gather to a head ;

My charms crack not ; my ipirits obey, and
time

Goes upright with his carriage : how's the day ?

Ari. On the fixth hour, at which time, my lord,

You faid, your work fhould ceafe.

Pro. I did fay fo.

When firil 1 rais'd the tempeft ; fay, my fpirir.

How fares the King and's followers ?

Ari. Confin'd

In the fame fafhion as you gave in charge ;

Jiift as you left them, all prifoners. Sir,

In the Lime-Grove which weather-fends your cell.

They cannot budge, 'till you releafe. The King,

His brother, and yours, abide all three diftraded ;

And the remainder mourning over them.

Brim-full of forrow and difmay ; but, chiefly.

Him that you term'd the good old lord Gonzalc,

His tears run down his beard, like winter drops

From eaves of reeds ; your charm fo ftrongly worky
'em.

That if you now beheld them, your affedions

Would becom.e tender.

Fro, Do'fl thou think fo, fpirit ?

Ari, Mine would, Sir, were I human.
Pro. And mine fhall.

Haft thou, which art but air, a touch, a feeling

Of their ^fflidions, and fliall not mvfeif,
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.One of their kind, that relifh all as fharply,

Paffion as they, be kindlier mov'd- than thou art ? ^

Tho' with their high wrongs I am ftruck to th* quick.

Yet, with my nobler reaibn, 'gainft my fury

Dd I take part the rarer adion is

In virtue than in vengeance ; they being penitent.

The fole drift^of my purpofe doth extend

Not a frown further go, releafe them, Ariel ;

My charms I'll break, their fenfes I'll reftore,

And they fhall be themft^lves.

Art, I'll fetch them. Sir.

SCENE 11.

Tro, Ye elves of hills, brooks, ftanding lakes and

groves,

And ye, that on the fands with printlefs foot

Do chace the ebbing Neptune ; and do fly him.

When he comes back j you demy-puppets, that

By moon-fhine do the green four ringlets make.
Whereof the ewe not bites ; and you, whofe paftime

Is to make midnight mufhrooms, that rejoice

To hear the folemn curfew ; by whofe aid

(Weak mafters tho' ye be) I have be-dimm'd

The noon- tide fun, call'd forth the mutinous winds.

And 'twixt the green fea and the azur'd vault

Set roaring war \ to the dread ratling thunder

Have I giv'n fire, and rifted Jove's Itout oak

With his own bolt : the ftrong-bas'd promontory

Have I made fliake, and by the fpurs pluckt up.

The pine and cedar : graves at my command
Have wak'd their fleepers •, op'd, and let them forth

By my fo potent art. But this rough magick
I here abjure and when I have requir'd

Some heavenly mufick, which even now I do,

To work mine end upon their fenfes, that

This airy charm is for j I'll break my ftaff:

Bury it certain fathoms in the earth
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And, deeper than did ever plummet found,

I'll drown my book. [Soknw miifick^

SCENE III.

He^'e enters Ariel before •, then Alonfo zvith a frantick

gejiure^ attended by Gonzalo. Sebaftian and An-
thonio in like manner^ attended by Adrian and Vrm-
cifco. ^/ley all enter the circle which Profpero had

made^ ayid thereftand charrti\i ; uohich Profpero -oh-

ferving^ /peaks.

A folemn air, and the beft comforter

To an unfettled fancy, cure thy brains

Now ufelefs, boil'd within thy ikull ! There ftand,

For you are fpell ftopt.—r—

•

Holy Gonzalo^ honourable man,

Mine eyes, ev'n fociable to th' fhew of thine.

Fall fellowly drops. -The charm diffolves apace ;

And as the morning fteals upon the niglic.

Melting the darknefs ; fo their rifing fcnfes

Begin to chace the ign'rant fumes, that mantle

Their clearer reafon. O my ^ood Gonzalc^

My true preferver, and a loyal Sir

To him thou follow'ft ; I will pay thy gr-aces

Home both in word and deed. Moft cruelly

Didft thou, Alcnfo^ ufe me and my daughter :

Thy brother was a furtherer in the Act

;

Thou'rt pinch'd for't now, Sebaftian, Flefh and
blood

You brother mine, that entertain'd ambition,

Expeird remorfe and nature ; who with Sebaftian^

Whofe inward pinches therefore are moft ftrong.

Would here have kiil'd your King ; I do forgive thee^

Unnat'ral though thou art. Their underftaading

Begins to fwell, and the approaching tide

Will ftiortly fill the reafonable ftiore,

That now lies foul and muddy. Not one of them,

Tha^
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That yet looks, on me, or wou!d know me- Ariely

Fetch me the hat and rapier in my cell

I will dil-cafe me^ and myfelf prcfent, j^^^^,

• [^Exit Ariel, and returns immediately.

As I was fometime, Milan. Quickly, Spirit i

Thou (halt e'er long be free.

Ariel Jings^ ayid helps to attire him.

Where the bee fticks^ there fuck I\

In a cowjlifs hell 1 lie

:

^'here I conchy when owls do cry.

On the hafs hack I do fly^

j4fter S:r,nmer^ merrily, i

Merrily^ merrily^ Jhall I live now.

Under the blojfom^ that hangs on the bough.

Pro. Why, that's my dainty Ariel-, I fhall mifs theef

But yet thou lhalt have freedonl. So, fo, fo.

7 ^fter Summer merrily. ]

This is the reading of all the E-

ditions. Yec Mr. Theobald has

fubiliruted Sun-Jet, becaufe Jnel

talks of riding on the Bat in this

expedition An idle fancy. That
circumftance is given only to de-

fign the ti?ne of night in which

fairies travel- One would think

the confideration of the circum-

ftances (hould have fet him
right Ariel was a fpirit of great

delicacy, bound by the charms

of Projpiro, to a conftant atten-

dance on hi? occafions. So that

he ivas confined to the Jfland

Winter and Sun^mer. But the

roughnefs of Winrt^ is reprefent-

ed by ShaU/penr as difagreeable

to fairies, and fuch like delicate

fpirits, who on this account con-

ftanily follow Summer. Was not

this then the mofl agreeable cir-

cumilance of Jriel*s new reco-

vered liberty, that he could now
avoid Winter, and follow Sum-

mer quite round the Globe. But

to put the matter out of queflion,

let us confider the meaning of

this line

There / conchy when Oxvls do

cry.

Where? in the Conx'Jlip^s hell, and

'wbtre the Bee fucks y he tells us:

this muft needs be in Summer,

V\' len ? *when Oiuls cry, and

this is in Winter,

When blood is nipt, and avays be

foul,

Then nightly f*^gs, the facing

OTAjl.

The Song of Winter in

Lo've^s Labour Lofi.

The confequence is, that Anel

flies after Summer. Yet the Ox-

ford Editor has adopted this judi-

cious emendation of Mr. Theo-

bald, Warburton.
To
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To the King's fliip, invifible as thou art

;

There fhalt thou find the mariners afleep

Under the hatches^; the mafter and the boatfwairi.

Being aivitkc, enforce them to this place;

And prelentiy, I pr'ythee.

Ari, ^ I drink the air before me, and return

Or e'er your pulfe twice beat. \Extt,

Gon. All torment, trouble, woiider, and amaze-

ment
Inhabits here ; fome hcav'nl}' power guide us

Out of this fearful country !

Pra, Behold, Sir King,

The wronged Duke of Milan^ Prcjhero

:

For more affurance than a living Prince

Does now fpeak to thee, I embiuce thy body ;

And to thee and thy company I bid

A hearty welcome.

Alon. Be'il thou he cr no,

Or fome inchamed trifle to abufe me^
As late I have been, I not know *, thy pulfe

Beats, as of fiefh and blood ; and fince I law thee,

Th' afflidlion of my mind amends, with which,

I fear, a madnefs held me; this muft crave

(And if this be at all) a moft ftrange ilory.

Thy Dukedom I refign, and do intreat,

Thou p;irdon me my wrongs. But how fhould Prof-

pcro

Be living and "b^ here

Pr^?. Firft, noble friend, .

Let me embrace thine age, v^hofe honour cann?3rt- >

Betneafur'd or confin'd. 't^
'''^

Gon, Whether this be, '

Or be not, Fll not fwear. :

Pro. You do yet tafte

Some fubtilties o' th' ifle, that will not let you
Believe things certain: welcome, my friends all.

^ To drink the air \s 2in tX'prtt'' kind as to d&^vour th j^-aj/m
fion of iwiftnefs of the iame H.-nrv IV, , . ,

But
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But yon, my brace of lord3, were I fo minded,
[Jjide to Seb. and Ant.

I here could pluck his Highnefs' frown upon you.

And juftify you traitors; at this time

I'll tell no tales,

Seb, The devil fpeaks in him. [^ajtdc*

Pro. No :

For you, moft wicked Sir, whom to call brother

Would even infe<5l my mouth, I do forgive

Thy ranked faults ; all of them ; and require

My Dukedom of thee, which perforce, I know,
Thou muft reftore.

Alon, If thou bc'ft Profpero^

Give us particulars of thy prefervation.

How thou haft met us here, who three hours fince

Were wreck't upon this Ihore ; where I have loft.

How ftiarp the point of this remembrance is

!

Mv dear fon Ferdinand,

Fro, Fm woe for't. Sir.

Jlon. Irreparable is the lofs, and Patience

Says, it is.paft her cure.

Pro. I rather think,

You have not fought her help ; of whofe foft grace.

For the like lofs, I have her fov'reign aid,

And reft myfelf content.

Jlon. You the like lofs ?

Pre. 9 As great to me, as late ; and, fupportable

To make the dear lofs, have I means much weaker

Than you may call to comfort you ; for I

Have loft my daughter.

Jlcn. A daughtei;?

O heav'ns ! that they were living both in Naples,

The King and Queen there I that they were, I vvifli,

Myfelf were mudded in that oozy bed.

Where my fon lies. When did ' you lofe your

daughter?

9 Js great to me, as late ;] My lofs is as great as yours, and hal

as lately happened to me.

2 Pro.
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Pro, In this laft tempeft. I perceive, thefe lords

At this encounter do fo much admire,

That they devour their rcalbn •, and fcarce think,

Their eyes do offices of truth, their words

Arc natural breath : .but hov^foe'er you have

Been juftled from your fenfes, know for certain.

That i am Proffro^ and that very Duke
"Which was thruft forth of Milan \ who mod ftrangely

Upon this (bore, where you were wreckt, was landed

To be the lord on't. No more yet of this \

For 'tis a chronicle of day by day,

Not a relation for a breakfaft, nor

Befitting this firft meeting. Welcome, Sir ;

This cell's my court here have I few attendants.

And fubjeds none abroad. Pray you, look in ;

My Dukedom fince you've given me again,

I will requite you with as good a thing

At ieaft, bring forth a wonder to content ye.

As much as me my Dukedom.

SCENE IV.

Opens to the Entrance of the Cell,

Mere Profpero difcovers Ferdinand and Miranda playing

at Chefs.

Mira. QWEET lord, you play ifle falfe,

1^ Fer, No, my dear love,

I would not for the world,

Mira. Yes, for a fcore of kingdoms ^ You fliould

And I would call it fair play. [wrangle,

A'on, If this prove

I Tes,forafcoreofkingdcmi.'\ the world, y^r tixtnty kingdoms,

r take the fenfe to be#n)y this : and I wifh yea well enough to

Ferdiuand would n6t, he l^ys, allow you, after a little ^^rangh,
play her falfe for the ^orld ; yes, that your play was fair. So like-

anfwers fhe, I would allow you wife Dr. Gray.
to do it for fomething lefs than

A vifion
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A vifion of the ifland, one dear foil

Shall I twice lofe.

Sab, A moft high miracle !

Fer, 1 lioLigh the feas threaten, they are merciful

:

I've cursM them without caufe.

Akn. Now ail the bleffings [Ferd. kneels.

Of a glad Father compafs thee about

!

Arife, and fay how thou cam'ft here.

•Mira, O ! wonder !

How' many goodly creatures are there here ?

How beauteous mankind ! O brave new world,

That has fuch people in't!

Pro, 'Tis new to thee.

Alon. What is this maid, with whom thou waft at

play ?

Your eld'ft acquaintance cannot be three hoxm :

Is ihe the goddefs that hath fever'd us,

And brought us thus together ?

Fer. Sir, file's mortal

;

But, by immortal Providence, (he's mine.

I chofe her, when I could not afk my father

For his advice ; nor thought I had one : ftie

Is daughter to this famous duke of Milan^

Of whom fo often I have heard renown.

But never faw before ; of whom I have

Receiv'd a fecond life, and fecond father

This lady makes him to me.
Alon. I am hers ;

But, oh, how oddly will it found, that I

Mull aflv my child forgivenefs !

Pro. There, Sir, flop ;

Let us not burden our remembrance v;ith

An heavinefs that's gone.

Gon. I've inly wept.

Or fnould have fpoke ere this. . Look down, you g d^.

And on this couple drop a bleflfed crown :

F'orit is you, that have c^alk'd forth the way,,

Which brought us hither !

Ahn, I
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Alon. I fay, Amen, Gonzalo

!

Gon. Was Milan thruft from Milan, that his ifllie

Should become Kings of Naples I O rejoice

Beyond a common joy, and fet it down
. In gold on lafting pillars in one voyage

I

Did Clarib^l her huiband find at Tunis \

j

And Ferdinand, her brother, found a wife,

I Where he himfelf was loft , Frofpero his Dukedom,
In a poor ifle ; and all of us, ourfelves,

* When no man was his own.

Alon, Give me your hands :

Let grief and forrow ftill embrace his heart.

That doth not wifli you joy !

Gon, Bc't fo. Amen !

SCENE V.

Enter Ariel, wiih the Mafter and Bcatfwain amazedly

wing,

0 look, Sir, look. Sir, here are more of us

!

1 prophefy'd, if a gallows were on land,

This fellow could not drown/ Now, blafphemy.

That fwear'ft grace o'erboard, not-an oath on fhore ?

Haft thou no mouth by land ? what is the news ?

Boatf, The beft news is, that we have fafely found

Our King and company ; the next, our ftiip.

Which but three glafies fmce we gave out Iplit,

Is tight and yare, and bravely rigg'd, as when
We firft put out to fea.

Ari. Sir, all this fervice

Have I done fince I went.

Fro, My trickfy fpirit

!

Alon, Thefe are not natural events ; they ftrengthen.

From ftrange to ftranger. Say, how came you hither ?

Boatf, If I did think, Sir, 1 were well awake,

* For nxhen fliould perhaps be read ^ivhsre.

Vol. I. I'd
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l*d ftrlve to tell you. were dead a-fleep,

And, how we know not, aii ciapt under hatches.

Where but ev*n now with ilrange and fev*ral noifes

Of roaring, ihriekingj howling, gingling chains,

And more diverfity of founds, all horribie.

We were awak'd; ftraightway at liberty :

Where we, in ail her trim, frefhly beheld

Our royal, good and gallant (hip our mafer
CapVing to eye her on a trice, io pleak you,

Ev'n in a dream, ^Nt^e we divided frcini them.

And were brought moping hither.

j^rL Was*t well done ?

Pro, Bravely, my diligence. Thou fhak be free.

Alon, This is as ftrange a maze as e'er men trod.

And there is in this buiinefs more than nature

Was ever coiidudl of; fbme oracle

Muft redify our knowledge.

Pro, Sir, my Liege,

Do not infeft your mind with beating on

The ftrangenefs of this bufinefs ; at pickt leifure

(Which (hall be fliortly) fmgie I'll refolve you.

Which to you Oiall feem probable, ^ of every

Thefe happened accidents ; till when be chearful.

And think of each thing well. Come hither, fpirit (

Set Caliban and his companions free : [T*o Ariel.

Untie the fpelL How fares my gracious Sir ?

There are yet miffing of your company
Some few odd lads, that yon remember not.

2 Which io you foall feem fro- rciolve yoa by yourfelf, whicii

hahle.] Thcfe words feem, at the method, when you hear the ftory,

firll view, to have no ufe ; Tome [of Antonio\ and SehaJIiati's plotj^

lines are perhaps loft with which J/:>nll feem probable, that is, JhaH
they were conneded. Or we defefje ycur approbation,

may e;:pluin them thus ; I will

scene;
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SCENE VI.

jE«/^r. Ariel, driving in Caliban, Stephano, and Trin-
culo, in their fiolen Apparel,

Ste, Every man ihifc for all the reft, and let no man
take care for himfelt for all is but fortune ; Coragio^

bully-monlter, Coragio !

Trin, If thefe be true fpies, which I wear in my
head, here's a goodly fight.

Cal. O Setebos^ thefe be brave fpirits, indeed

!

How fine my mafter is ! I am afraid.

He will chaitife me.

Seb, Ha, ha;

What things are thefe, my lord Anthonio !

"Will money buy 'em ^

Ant, Very like one of them
Is a plain filh, and no doubt marketable.

Pro, Mark but the badges of thefe men, my lords.

Then fay, if th^y be true : 3 this mif-fhap'd knave.

His mother was a witch, and one fo ftrong

That could controul the moon, make flows and ebbs.

And deal in her command without her power.

Thefe three have robb'd me ; and this demy-devil

(For he's a baftard one) had plotted with them
To take my life ; two of thefe fellows you
Muft know and own \ this thing of darknefs I

Acknowledge mine.
' Cal. I fhall be pincht to death.

Alon, Is not this Stephano^ my drunken butler ?

Seb, He's drunk now: where had he wine ?

Alon, AndT'rinculo is reeling ripe-, where fhould they

3 —_ frue.'i That is, hojiej}. The fenfe is, Mark njohat thefe

true man is, in the language men 'wear, and fay if they are

ef that time, pppofed to a Thief, honefi,

G 2 Fiiid
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Find this grand liquour that hath gilded 'em ?^
How cam'ft thou in this pickle ?

Trin. I have been in fuch a pickle, fince I faw you
Jaft, that, I fear me, will never out of my bones : i

fhall not fear fly blowing.

Seh. Why, how now, Stephano ?

Sle, O, touch me not : I am not Slephano^ biit a

Pro, You'd be King o'th' ifle. Sirrah ? [cramp,

Ste, I fliould have been a fore one then.

Alon, 'Tis a ftrange thing, as I e'er look'd on.

Pro, He is as difproportion'd in his manners.

As in his fhape.—Go, Sirrah, to my ceil,

Take with you your companions; as you look

To have my pardon, trim it handfomly.

CaL Ay, that I will; and Fil be wife hereafter.

And feek for grace. What a thrice- double afs

4 And Trinculo is reeling ripe ;

nxjhere Jhould they

Find this grand liquor, that

hath gilded 'em.] Shake-

fpear, to be Aire, wrote—grand

'lixir, alluding to the grand
Elixir of the alchymifts, which

they pretend would reftore youth,

and confer immortality. This,

as they faid, being a preparation

of Gold, they called Aurum po-

tahile; which Shake/pear alluded

to in , the word gilded ; as he does

again in Anthony and Cleopatra.

Ho^iv much art thou unlike Mark
Anthony ?

Tet comingfrom him, that great

med'cine hathy

With his Tin£I, gilded thee.

But the joke here is to infinuate

that, notwithftanding all the

boafts of the ChymiUs, Sack was
the only rcftorer of youth, and
bcftower of immortality. So Ben

John/on in liis E very man out of
his humour — Canarie the <vtry

Elixar and fpirit of <wine.—This

feems to have been the Cant !!

name for Sack, of which the '

Englijh Vv'ere, at that time, im-
\

moderately fond. Randolfinhis
\

Jealous Lo'vers, fpeaking of it,
j

fays, A Pottle of Elixar at

the Pegafus hra^oely caroufed. SOi
|;

again in Fletcher*^ Monjieur Tho^ j

masy Aa III.

— Old reverend Sack, 'which, for

ought that I can readyety

Was that Philofopher's fione tht

nvije King Ptolomeus

Did all his nvonders by.

The phrafe too of being gilded

was a trite one on this occafion.
;

Fletcher in his Chances.—Duke.

Is fhe not drunk too ? Whore. A
little gilded o'er. Sir ; Old Sack, !

Old Sack, Boys / W

A

r b u r t on.
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Was I, to take this drunkard for a God ?

And worfliig tliis dull fool ?

Pro. Go to, away

!

Alon. Hence, and beftow your luggage where you
found it.

Seb. Or fl:6le it rather.

Pro. Sir, I invite your highnefs, and your train,

To my poor cell ; where you (hall take your reft

For this one night, which (part of it) I'll wafte

With fuch difcourfe, as, I not doubt, (hall make it

Go quick away ; the ftory of my life.

And the particular accidents gone by.

Since I came to this ifle : and in the morn
ril bring you to your fhip and fo to Naples

-y

Where I have hope to fee the nuptials

Of thefe our dear beloved foieniniz'd •,

And thence retire me to my Milan, where
Every third thought fhall be my grave.

Alon, I long n

To hear the ftory of your life, which muft
Take the ear flrangely.

Pro. rii deliver alh
And prorri^e you calm feas, aufpicious gales.

And fail lb e.xpeditious, that fhall catch •

Your royal fleet far otf. My Ariel—chick,

—

That is thy charge: Then to the elements

Be free, and fare thou well!—Pleafe you, draw near.

[Exeunl pmnes.

E P J-



EPILOGUE.
Spoken by Profpero.

NOW my charms are all o'er-thrown^ ^
And what ftrength I have*s mine own\

Which is mofi faint : and noiv^ 'tis true,

I muft he here confined by you.

Or fent to Naples. Let me not.

Since I have my Dukedom got.

And pardon'd the deceiver, dwell

In this bare ijland by your fpell:

But releafe me from my bands.

With the help of your good hands.

Gentle breath of yours my fails

Muji fill, or elfe my proje^ fails.

Which was to pleafe. For now Iwant

Spirits f-enforce, art to enchant :

And my ending is defpair, 5

Unlefs 1 be relieved by prayer ;

Which pierces fo, that it affaults

Mercy itfelf, and frees allfaults.

As you from crimes would pardoned le^

het your indulgence fet me free I

^ — And my ending is defpair^ mancers in their lafl moments;
XJnlefs I be relie'v^d by prayer ;] and of the efficacy of the prayers

This alludes to the old Stories of their friends for them,

told of the defpair of Necro- W ah bur ton.
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Dramatis Perlbnae

THESEUS, Duke of Athens^

Egeus, an Athenian Lord,

Lyfander, in love with Hermia.
Demetrius, in love with Hermia,
Philoftrate, Mafier of the Sports to the Duke.

Quince, the Carpenter,

Snug, the Joiner,

Bottom, the Weaver.

Flute, the Bellows-mender,

Snowt, the Tinker,

Starvelling, the Taikr,

Hippolita, Pm^r^y} ofthe A.mazons, betrothed /^^Thefeus,

Hermia, Daughter to Egeus, in love ivith Lyfander.

Helena, in love with Demetrius.

Attendants,

Oberon, King of the Fairies,

Titania, ^een of the Fairies,

Puck, or Robin-goodfeliovv, a Fairy.

PeafeblofTom, *)

Cobweb,
Moth,
Muftard-feed, ^

Fairies.

Pyramus,
Thifbe,

Wall,

Moonfhine,

Lyon,

Chara5iers in the Interlude performed by

the Clowns.

Other Fairies attending on the King and ^een.

SCENE, Athens; and a Wood not far from it.

The various Readings of this Play.

I. A Quarto printed for "James Robert 1600.

II. The Folio of 1623.

III. The Folio of 1632.

IV. The Folio of 1664,



A Midsummer-Night's

D R E A M.

ACTL SCENE 1.

The Dukes Palace in Athens.

Enter Thefeus, Hippolita, Philoftrate, with attendants,

Theseus.

NOW, fair Hippolita^ our nuptial hour
Draws on apace ; four happy days bring in

Another moon : but, oh, methinks, how
flow

This old moon wanes: flie lingers my defires,

Like to a ftep-dame, or a dowager.

Long withering out a young man's revenue.

'

Hip, Four days will quickly fteep themfelves in

night;

Four nights will quickly dream away the time

:

And then the moon like to a filver bow.
Never bent in heaven, fliall behold the night

1 Long WITHERING OUT a young man*s re^vetiue. Warburt.
youngMan^s re'venue.']Long nvither- That the common reading is

is, certainly, not good not good Englijh, I cannot per-

lijh. I rather think Shake/pear ceive, and therefore find in my-
ivrote, Long wintering on a felf no temptation to change it.

Of
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Of our folemnities.

^ke. Go, Philofiraie^

Stir up the Athenian youth to merrimerrts

:

Awake the pert and nimble fpirit of mirth ;

Turn melancholy forth to funerals.

The pale companion is not for our pomp. \Exlt Phi.

Hipfoltta, I woo'd the with my fword y

And won thy love, doing thee injuries :

But I will wed thee in another key,

"With pomp, with triumph, and with revelling.

jEw/^rEgeus, Hermia, Lyfander, ^x.^-zi Demetrius.

Ege, Happy be Thefeus, our renowned Duke :

The, Thanks, good Egeus-, whatV the news with

thee ?

Ege, Full of vexation, come I with complaint

Againft my child, my daughter Hermia.

Stand fGrihy Demetrius. My noble lord.

This man hath my confent to marry her.

Stand forth^ Lyiander. And, my gracious Duke,
This man hath * witch'd the bofom of my child :

Thou, thou, Lyfander^ thou hail giv'n her rhimes.

And interchang'd Ipve tokens with my child:

Thou haft by moon-light at her window fung.

With feigning voice, verles of feigning love;

And ftoi'n th' impreilion of her fanrafie.

With bracelets of thy hair, rings, gawds, conceits.

Knacks, triiies, nofegays, fweet-meats, mefiengers

Of ftrong prevailment in unharden'd youth :

With cunning haft thou filch'd my daughter's heart,

Turn'd her obedience, v/hich is due to me.
To ftubborn harftinefs : And, my gracious Duke,
Ee't fo, fhe will not here before your Grace
Confent to marry with Demetrius ;

I beg the antienc privilege of Athens^

As fhe is mine, I may difpofe of her :

* ]. II. 111. hc'-jjiuh'd.

Which
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i Which fhall be either to this gentleman.

Or to her death, according to our law, *

Immediately provided in that cafe.

T'/ie. What fay you, Hermia? be advis'd, fair maid.

To you your father fhould be as a God, 3

One, that compos'd your beauties ; yea, and one.

To whom you are but as a form in wax
By him imprinted ; and within his pow'e^

To leave the figure, or disfigure it,

Demetrius is a worthy gentleman.

Her. So is Lyfander.

The, In himlelf he is;

.But in this kmd, wanting your father's voice.

The other muft' be held the worthier.

Her. I would, my father look'd but with my eyes.

The, Rather your eyes muft with his judgment
look.

a Or to her death, according to

cur La-w.^ By a Law of Solon''s,

Parents had the abfolute power

of life and death over their chil-

dren. So it fuited the poet's

purpofe well enough to fuppofe

the Athenians had it before.

Or perhaps he neither thought

nor knew any thing of the n^at-

ter. Warburton.

3 To you yozir father Jhould Be

as a Gcd,

One, njcho compos'd your beau-

ties ; yea, and one.

To njohomycu are but as aform
in nvax

By him imprinted ; and 'within

his pQ<vjer

To LEAVE thefigure or disfigure

it.l We ftiould read,

To 'leve thefigurei &c.

i. e. rek've, to heighten or add
to the beausy of the figure, which

4

Js faid to be imprinted by him,

'Tis from the French relcver.

Thus they fay, Tapifferies rele-

fuees d^or. In the fame fenfc

they ufe enlenjer, which Maunde-
<viUe makes Englijh of in this

Manner And alle the dalles

nxjithinne ben cohered nxiith gold

andfyher, ^ infyn Plates : and in

the Plates ben Stories and Batayhs

of Knightes enleved. p, 228.

Rablais, with a ftrain of buffoon

humour, that equals the fober

elegance of this pafTage in our

t'oet, calls the fmall gentry of

France
J Gentilhommes de has re-

lief. Warburton.
I know not why fo harfh a

word (hould be admitted with fo

little need, a word that, fpoken,

could not be underftood, and of
which no example can be (hown.

The fenfe is plain, you oive to

yourfather a being nvhich he may

at pleafure continue or dejlroy.

Hen
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Her. I do intreac your Grace to pardon me

:

I know not, - by what .povv'r I am made bold ;

Nor how it may concern my modefty.

In fuch a prefence here, to plead my thoughts :

But, I beleech your Grace, that I may know
The worft that may befal me in this cafe.

If I refufe to wed Demetrius,

The. Either to die the death, or to abjure

For ever th^ fociety of men.

Therefore, fair Hermia^ queftion your defires :

Know of your truth, examine well your blood.

Whether, if you yield not to your father's choice.

You can endure the livery of a nun

;

For aye to be in (hady cloiiler mew'd,
To live a barren fifter all your life.

Chanting faint hymns to the cold, fruiclefs, moon ?

Thrice blefTed they, that mailer fo their blood.

To undergo fuch maiden pilgrimage !

But earthher happy is the role diftili'd, 3

Thaii that, which withering on the virgin thorn.

Grows, lives and dies, in fingle bleffednefs.

Her, So will I grow, fo live, fo die, my lord.

Ere I will, yield my virgin patent up
Unto his lordlhip, * to whofe unv/i[b'd yoak
My foul confents not to give Sov'reignty.

The, Take time to paufe : and by the next new
moon.

The feahng day betwixt my love and me.
For everlaiting bond of fellov\^fhip,

Upon that day either prepare to die.

For difobedience to your father's will ;

Or elle to wed Demetrius^ as he would j

Or on Diana's altar to proteil.

For aye, aufterity and fmgle life.

3 Thus all the copies, yet a mode of fpeech fo unufual, that

earthher is fo harfh a word, and I wonder none of the Editors

eartblier happy for happier earthly have propofed earlier happy.

* I. JL Lordjbipy ^whcfe u-m>jij7?ed yoke.

Dem,
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Dem, Relent, fvveet Hermia and, Lyfander^ yield

Thy crazed title to my certain right.

Lyf. You have her father's love, Demetrius ;

Let me have Hermia*^ do you marry him.

Ege. Scornful Lyfandcr ! true, .he hath my love

;

And what is mine, my love fhall render him.

And flie is mine, and all my right of her

I do» eftate unto Demetrius,

Lyf, I am, my lord, as well derived as he.

As well polTeft : my love is more than his :

My fortune's every way as fairly rank'd.

If not with vantage, as Demetrius'^ :

And, which is more than all thefe boafts can be,

I am belov'd of beauteous Hermia.

Why fliould not I then profecute my right ?

Demetrius (I'll avouch it to his head)

Made love to Nedar'^s daughter, Helena ;

And won her foul ; and flie, fwcet lady, doats.

Devoutly doats, doats in Idolatry,

Upon this fpotted and inconftant man.
The, I mufl: confefs, that I have heard fo miKh,

And with Demetrius thought t'have fpoke thereof;

But, being over-full of felf-affairs.

My mind did lofe it. But, Demetrius, come

;

And come, Egeus you fliall go with me ;

I have fome private fchooling for you both.

For you, fair Hermia, look, you arm yourfelf

To fit your fancies to your father's will

;

Or elfe the law of Athens yields you up
(Which by no means we may extenuate)

To death, or to a vow of fingle life.^

Come, my Hippolita ; what chear, my love ?

—

DemMrius, and Egeus, go along

;

I muft employ you in fome bufinefs

Againft our nuptials, and confer with you
Of fomething nearly that concerns yourfelves.

Ege, With duty and defire we follow you. [Exeunt.

Manent
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Manent Lyfander and Hermia.

• Lyf. How now, my love ? why is your cheek fo

pale ?

How chance, the rofes there do fade fo faft?

Her. Belike, for want of rain ; which I could well

^Beteeni them from the tempeft of mine eyes.

Lyf, * Ah me, for aught that ever I could read,

Could ever hear by tale or hiftory,

The courfe of true love never did run fmooth ;

But, either it was different in blood—
Her, O crofs !—too high to be enthrall'd to low !—

5

Lyf, Or elfe mifgraffed, in refped of years

Her, O fpight! too old, to be engag'd to young!

Lyf, Or elfe it flood upon the choice of friends—

Her, O hell! to chufe love by another's eye

!

hy[. Or if there were a fympathy in choice.

War, death, or ficknefs did lay fiege to it j

Making it -f momentary as a found.

Swift as a fliadow, fhort as any dream.

4 Beteem them —— give them,

bellow upon them. The word
is ufed by Spenfer.

* I. II. Eigh me. For Ah me.
II, For aught. Hermia

was infericd in the Folio 1632,
but is now changed for the ^rft

reading.'

5 Too high, to he enthrall*d to

Zow.] This Reading poffefles

all the Editions, but carries no
juft meaning in it. Nor was
Hermia difpleas'd at being in

Love; but regrets the Inconve-

niencies, that generally attend'

.the Paflion : Either, the Parties

are dilproponion'd, in degree of

Blood and Quality ; or unequal,

in refped of Years ; or brought

together by the Appointment of

Friends, and not by their own
Choice. Thefe are the Com-
plaints reprefented by Ly/a?ider\

and Hermia, to anfwer to the

firrt, as (he has done to the other

two, muH necefTarily fay ;

O cro/s ! ' too high to, le

enthraWd /5 low

!

So the Jntithejis is kept up in the

Terms; and fo ftie is made to

condole the Difproportion of

Blood and Quality in Lovers.

Theobald.

t I. Momentary. Which'^i.

the old and propey, word.

Brief
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Brief as the lightning in the collied night, ^

That (in a fplecn) unfolds both heav'n and earth.

And ere a man hath power to fay. Behold!

The jaws of darknefs do devour it up ;

So quick bright things come to confulion.—
Her, If then true lovers have been evercro^i:,

It ftands as an edidl in deftiny

:

Then, let us teach our tryal patience :

Becaufe it is a cuftomary crofs,

As due to love, as thoughts and dreams and fighs,

Wifhes and tears, poor fancy's followers

!

Lyf, A good perfuafion^—therefore hear me, Flermia,

I have a widow-aunt, a dov/ager

Of great revenue, and fhe hath no child ;

From Athens is her houfe remov'd feven leagues, ^

And flie refpedls me as her only fon.

There gentle Hermia^ may I marry thee;

he never troubles himfelf about

the further or fuller figniiication

of the word. Here, he ufes thc

word Spleen for afudden hofty fit ;

fo jufl the contrary, in the 'Tiua

Gentlemen c/' Verona, he ufes fud"
den for fplcenatic—-fudden quips»

And it mull be owned this iort

of converfation adds a force to

the diction. Warburton.
7 / ha^e a fwidoiv aunt, &c.]

Thefe lines perhaps might more
properly be regulated thus: .

/ hanje a Wido^jo Aunt^ a Dotv-.

ager

Of great re'venue, aiid Jhe hath

no child.

And Jhe refpe£ls me as her only

fon\
Her houfe from Athens k re-

mo'v'dfe-ven leagues,

There, gentle Hermia, may I

marry thee.

And to that place—
And

6 Brief as the lightning in the

ccllisd Night,

That, in a Spleen, unfolds both

Hea'ven and Earth,

And ere a mem hath pon^'er tofaj.
Behold!

The jaivs of darknefs do de^vour

it up, ] Tho* the word
Bpleen be here employed odly

enough, yet I believe it right.

Shakefpear always hurried on by

the grandeur and multitude of

his Ideas affuraes, every now and

then, an uncommon licence in the

iife of his words. Particularly

in complex moral modes it is

tifual with him to employ one,

only to exprefs a very few ideas

of that number of which it is

compofed. Thus wanting here

to exprefs the ideas- of a fjd-

den, or— in a trice, he ufes

the wox<i Spleen', which, partially

confidered, fignifying a hafty

. ludden iit, is enough for him, and
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And to that place the ftiarp Athenian law
Cannot purfue us. If thou lov'ft me then,

Steal forth thy father's houfe to iporrow night

And in the wood, a league without the town.
Where I did meet thee once with Helena

To do obfervance to the morn of Ma)\
There will I flay for thee,

Her, My good Lyfander^

I fwear to thee by Cupid's ftrongeft bow, ^

By his beft arrow with the golden head.

By the Simplicity of Venus^ doves,

By that, which knitteth fouls, and profpers loves

;

Ini

In!

8 Lyf. if thou lo'vjl me^

then

Stealforth thyfather'^s houfe, kc.

Her. My good Lyfander,

/ fivear to thee by Cupid'j

\ftrongeJi bonjQ,

By, &c. &c.

In that fame place thou hafl ap-

pointed me
To morrouo truly nvill I meet

ivith thee,] Lyfander does but

juft propofe her running away
from her Father at midnight, and
ftraight fhe is at her oaths that

Ihe will meet him at the place of

Rendezvous. Not one doubt or

hefitation, not one condition of

aflu ranee for Lyfander'^% conftancy.

Either {he was naufecufly com-
ing; or fhe had before jilted

him ; and he could not believe

her without a thoufand Oaths.

But '^hakefpear obferved nature

at another rate.—The fpeeches are

divided wrong, and muft be thus

redified; when Lyfander had
propofed her running away with

him, Ihe replies,

Her. My good Lyfander

and is going on, to alk fecurhy

for his fidelity. This he per-

ceives, and interrupts her with)

the grant of what fhe demands-

Lyf 1fzvear to thee by Cupid'i

Jlrangeji bc^>.v, Scz,

By all the 'vonxjs that e<ver men^

ha've broke.

In number more than e-ver ^o-
man fpoke—

Here fhe interrupts him in her

turn; declares herfelf fatisfied,

and confents to meet him, in the

following words,

Her. . In that fame place

thou haft appointed me,

To morrow truly njoill I meet 'with

thee»

This divifjon of the lines, be-

fides preferving the character,

gives the dialogue infinitely more

force and fpirit. Warburton.
This emendation is judicious,

but not necefTary. I have there-

fore given the note without al-

tering the text. The cenfure of

men, as ofrncr perjured than wo-

men, feems to make that line

more proper for the Lady.

And
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And by that fire which bnrn'd the Carthage Qtieen,

"When the falfe Trojan under fail was feen ;

By ail the vows that ever men have broke.

In number more than ever «vomen fpoke ;

In that fame place thou haft appointed me.

To-morrow truly will I meet with thee.

Lyf. Keep promife, love. Look, here comes Helena,

SCENE III.

Enter Helena.

Her. God fpeed, fair Helena I whither awav ?

HeL Call you me fair ? that fair again unfay ;

Demetrius loves * you, fair ; O happy fair !

Your eyes are 9 lode ftars, and your tongue's fweet air

More tuneable than lark to fhepherd's ear.

When wheat is green, when haw-thorn buds appear.

Sicknefs is catching : O ! were favour fo !

Yours would I catch, fair Hermia , ere I go ^

My ear fhould catch your voice, my eye your eye

My tongue fhould catch your tongue's fwcet melody.

Were the world mine, Demetrius being 'bated,

The reft I'll give to be to you tranQated.

O teach me, how you look and with v/hat art

You fway the motion of Demetrius^ heart.

Her, I frown upon him, yet he loves me ftill.

HcL Oh, that your frowns would teach my fmifes

fuch Ikill

!

* I, Your fain Mihon has the fame thought in

^ Your eyes are lodeJlars.'\ This VAUegrv,
was a compliment not unfre- T'o-jvVi ar^d Battlefnents it fees

quent among the old poets. The BofonU high in tufted treea
lode ftar is the leading or j^uid- //V^^,^ perhaps feme beauty lie/.

ing ftar, that is, the pole ftar. The CyhQ'^\iYQ of Keighb' rin^'eyss.

The Magnet is for the fame , ^-^^j^ emendation is taken
leafon called the Icde^Jfcne, ei- f.^m the 0;c/..-^ Edition. The
ther becaule n leads iron or common reading is, Tour ^vords
becaufe it guides the Sailor.

I'd catch

Vol. L H Heu
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Her, I give him curfes, yet he gives me love.

HeL Oh, that my pray'rs could fuch affedlion move

!

Her, The more I hate, the more he follows me.

HeL The more I love, the more he hateth me.
Her, * His Folly, Helena^ is no fault of mine.

HeL None, but your beauty j would that fault were

mine !

Her, Take comfort •, he no more fhall fee my face j

Lyfander and myfelf will fly this place.

Before the time I did Lyfander fee, *

Seem'd Athens like a Paradife to me.
O then, what graces in my love do dwell,

That he hath turn'd a heaven into hell r

Lyf, Helen^ to you our minds we will unfold ^

To-morrow night, when Phcshe doth behold

Her filver vifage in the wat'ry glafs ;

Decking with liquid pearl the bladed grafs ;

(A time, that lovers flights doth ftill conceal)

Through Athens^ gate have we devis'd to fteal.

Her, And in the wood, where often you and I

Upon faint primrofe beds were wont to lye.

Emptying our bofoms of their counfels fweet ^

There, my Lyfander^ and myfelf lhall meet

;

And

* I.II.ITL IV. His folly. Z/-^- There my Lyfander and myfelf

iena^ is none of mine. Jhall meet ;

^ Perhaps every reader may not. And thence from Athens turn

difcover the propriety of thefe aivay our Eyes^

lines. Hermia is willing to com- Tofeek ne-iv Friends^ andflrange
fort Helena, and to avoid all ap- X^ompanions.
pearance of triumph over her. This whole Scene is ftriftly in

She therefore bids her not to Rhvme ; and that it deviates in
,

confider the power of pleafmg, thefe two Coupletsjampurfuad-
a.s an advantage to be much en- ed, is owing to the Ignorance of
vied or much defired, {mz^Her- thefirrt, and thelnaccuracy ofthe
miay whom fhe confiders as pof- later Editors : I have therefore

feffing it in the fupreme degree, ventur'd to rcftore the Rhymes,
has found no other effea of it as I make nodoabt but the Poet

than the lofs of happinefs. firft gave them. Sweet was eafily

3 Emptying our Bofoms of their corrupted into f<tvelPd, becauie

Coiofeli Iweli'd ; that made an Antiihefis to Emp-

2 tying:
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And thence from Athens turn away our eyes,

To feek new Friends and ftranger Companies.
Farewel, fweet play-feJlow •, pray thou for us.

And good luck grant thee thy Demetrms!
Keep word, Lyfcmder we muft ftarve our fight

From Lovers' food, till morrow deep midnight.

l^Exit Hermia.

Lyf. I will, my Hermia Helena^ adieu;

As you on him, Demetrius doat on you ! [^Exit Lyf*

HeL How happy fome, o'er other fome, can be

!

Through Athens I am thought as fair as fhe.

But what of that ? Demetrius thinks not fo :

He will not know ; what all, but he, do know*
And as he errs, doating on Hermia'^ eyes,

So I, admiring of his qualities.

Things bafe and vile, holding no quantity,

Love can tranfpofe to form and dignity :

Love looks not with the eyes, but with the mindj
And therefore is wing'd Cupid painted blind.

Nor hath love's mind of any judgment tafte j

Wings and no eyes figure unheedy hafte ;

And therefore is Love faid to be a chiid^

Becaufe in choice he is fo oft beguil'd.

As wafggifli boys themfelves in 4- game forfwear,-

So the boy Love is perjur'd every where.

For ere Demetrius look'd on Hermia\ eyne.

He hail'd down oaths, that he was only mine ;

And when this hail fome heat from Hermia felt,

So he diffolv'd, aild ihowers of oaths did melt,

tying : and firange Companions And Herf. V.
our Editors thought was plain

Englijh
; b^it Jlranger Companies , His Companies unktter'^cly rU.-f^

a littlequaint and unintelligible. afid JhuUow* THEOB/iLJ>*
Our Author very often ules the

Suhfianti've Stranger adjeSli^jely ; 4 In game.] Game here iig-

:ind Companies y to fignify Com- nifies not contentious play, bu;'

panions : As Rich, U. At), I. fporty j^ft.
So Spen/er,

To tread the ftranger paths of
Banijhment, ^^""^-^^ earneji and t'-wi.J game,

H a I will
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I will go tell him of fair Hermia's flight

!

Then to the wood will he, to-morrow nighr,

Purfueher-, and for this intelligence

If I have thanks, it is a dear expence.

But herein mean I to enrich my pain,

To have his fight thither, and back again. [ExiL

S C E N E IV.

Changes to a cottage.

Enter Qiiince, Snug, Bottom, Flute, Snowt, and

Starveling. 5

^in. T S all our company here ?

X You were beft to call them generally

man by man, according to the fcrip.

^iin. Here is the fcrovvl of every man's name, which

is thought fit, through all Athens^ to play in our in-

terlude before the Duke and Dutchefs, on his wed-

ding-day at night.

Bot, Firfl:, good Peter ^incc^ fay what the play

treats on ; then read the names of the adors ^ and fo

* grow on to a point.

Sluin, Marry, our play is the moll lamentable co-

medy, and mod cruel death of Pyramus and '•Thifiy.

Bot, A very good piece of work, I aflure you, and

5 Tn this Scene Shakef^ear

takes advantage of his know-
ledge of the theatre^ to Hdicule
the prejudices and competitions

of the Players. Boticmywho is ge-

nerally acknowledged the prin-

cipal Afior, declares his inclina-

tion ro be for a tyrant, for a part

of fury, tumult, and roife, fuch

as every young nnan pants to

perforiii when he firft fteps upon

the Stage. The fame Bottom,

who fcems bred in a tiring-room,

has another hiftrionical paflion.

He is for engroiTing every part,

and would exclude his inferiors

from all poffibiiity of diftindion.

He is therefore defirous to play

Pyramus, ^hijlje and the Lyon at

the fame time.
* L Grow lo a point.

a merry
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a merry. Now, good Peter ^ince^ call forth your

adlors by the fcrowL M afters, Tpread yonrft lves.

^in, Aniwer, as I call you. JSIkk Bottm^ the

weaver.

Bot, Ready : name what part I am for, and proceed.

^lin. You, Nick Bottom^ ^LV^ki do^n fov Pyramus,
Bot. What is Pyramiis^ a lover, or a tyrant ?

^in. A lover, that kills liimfelf moft gallantly for

love.

BoL That will afk fome tears in the true perform-

ing of it ; if I do ic, let the audience look to their

eyes; I will move ftorms I will condole in fome
meafure. To the reft ; yet, my chief humoCir is

for a tyrant ; I could play Ercles rarely, or a part to

tear a cat in :
^ To make all fplit !

" The raging rocks.

And (hivering fhocks

Shall break the locks

" Of prifon gates :

" And Phihhus' carr

^ Shall fhine from far,

*' And make and mar
The foolifii fates."

This was lofty. Nov/ name the reft of the players.

This is Ercles" vein, a tyrant's vein \ a lover is more
condoling.

^in. Francis Flute^ the bellows mender.

Flu, Here, Peter Quince.

6 / couU play Ercles rarelj\ he is called afterwards, i^jfli for

or a part to tear a CAT in.^ a part to tear a cap hi. An^j^ in

We Hiould read, the ancient plays, the bombaft

>^y^».* . ^ . • and the rant held the place of
Apart to tear a QhY in. ,/-,,. , j • ^ i' ^ the lubiime and pathetic : /inq.

for as a ranting whore was called indeed conftituted the very ef-

a /^^r-^tf/, [id part of IV.] fence of their tragical Farces.

fo a ranting bully was called a Thus Bale in his h&.^ oi' Engl'Jh

lear-cap. For this reafon it is votaries, part 2d, fays gren-

the Poet makes bully Botto7n, as tijrig like Tu magauntts in a play,

VVaRiVU

H 3 i^in.
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^in. You muft take Thifoy on you.

Flu. What is Thifhy^ a, wand'ring Knight ?

^in. It is the lady, thz.t Pyramus muft love.

FIiL Nay, faith, let not me play a woman s I have

a beard coming.

^tn. That's all one, you (hall play it in a mafque;

and ypu may fpeak as fmall as you will. 7

Bot. An' I may hide my face, let me play 'Thipi?y

too; ril fpcak in a monftrous little voice, Thifne^

Ihifne^ ah, Pyramus^ my lover dear, thy Thi/ly dczv^

and lady dear.

^in. No, no, you mi)ft play Pyramus ; and Flute^

you, Thijhy.

Bet, Well, proceed.

^in, Robin Starvelings the taylor.

Star. Here, Peter ^ince.

Sluin. Robin Starvelings you muft pUy Thijhf% mo-
ther. 8

^om Snowts the tinker.

Snow. Here, Peter ^ince.

^in. You, Pyramus's father-, myfelf, 7hiJ})y\ fa-

7 This paflage fhews how the

want of women on the old Stage

was fupplied. If they had not

& young man who c6ijld perform

the part with a face that might
pafs for feminine, the charafter

was afted in a mafk, which was
at that time a part of a Lady's

drefs fo much in ufe that it did

give any unufual appearance to

t;he Scene : apd he that could

modulate his voice in a female
tone might play the woman very

fucccfsfully. It i§ obferved in

Povjnes^s Memoirs of ihe Play-

houfc, that one of thefe counter-

feit heroines moved the paffions

more ftrongly than the women
^h^t have fn^p been brought

upon the ftage. Some of theca-

taftrophes of the old comedies,

which make Lovers marry the

wrong women, are, by recollec-

tion of the common ufe of mafHs,

brpught nearer to probability.

8
I you mtiji play Thif-

by'j MotherJ] There feems a

double forgetfulnefs of pur Poet,

in relation to the Charafters fif

this Interlude. The Father and

Mother of Thijhy, and the Fa-

ther of Pyramus t are here men-
tioned, who do not appear at all

in the Interlude ; but Wall and

Moonjhtne are both employed in

it, of whom there is not the leaft

Notice taken here. Theobald,

;h^r i
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ther ; Snug^ the joiner, you, the lion's part : I hope?

there is a play fitted.

Snug, hiave you the lion's part written ? pray you,

if it be, give it me, for I ain flow of ftudy.

^in. You may do it extempore, for it is nothing

but roaring.

Bot, Let me play the lion too I will roar, that I

will do any man's heart good to hear me. I will roar,

that I will make the Duke fay, let him roar again,
" let him roar again."

^ifh If you lliould do it too terribly, you would
fright the Dutchefs and the ladies, that they would
fhriek, and that were enough to hang us all.

AIL That would hang us every mother's fon.

Bot. I grant you, friends, if you fliould fright the

ladies out of their wits, they would have no more dif-

cretion but to hang us but I will aggravate my voice

fo, that I will roar you as gently as any fucking dove i

I will roar you an 'twere any nightingale.

^in. You can play no part but Pyramus^ for Py-
ramus is a fweet-fac'd man ; a proper man, as one
fhall lee in afummer's-day ; a moft lovely gentleman-

like man : therefore you mufh needs play Pyramus,

Bot, Well, I will undertake it. What beard were
I beft to play it in ?

^in. Why, what you will.

Bot, I will difcharge it in either your ftraw-colour'd

beard, your orange-tawny beard, your 9 purple-in-

grain beard, or your French crown -colour'd beard j

your perie6l yellow.

^m, ^ Some of your French crowns have, no hair

at all, and then you will play bare-fac'd. But, ma-
fters, here are your parts ^ and I am to intreat you,

9 Here Bottom zgam di^QQVQrs beard to chufe among many
a true genius for the Stage by beards, all unnatural^
his folicitude for propriety of i That" is, a head from which
drefs, snd hi? deliberation which the hair has fallen in the lues

H 4 requeft
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requeft you, and defire you, to con them by to-mor-

row night ; and meet me in the palace-wood, a mile

without the town, by moon light, there we will re-

hearfe ; for if we meet in the city, we (hall be dog*d

with company, and our devices known. In the mean
time I will draw a bill of properties, fuch as our play

wants. I pi*ay you, fail me not.

Bot, We will meet, and there we may rehearfe more
obfcenely andcourageoufly. Take pains, be perfe<5t,

adieu.

^in. At the Duke's oak we meet.

Bot, Enough; hold, or cut bow-ftings.^—.-[E^^^;//.

C T IL S C E N E L

A ^ O O D.

^nter a Fairy at one Door, and Puck (or Robin-
good-fellow) at another.

Puck.

HOW now, fpirit, whither wander you ?

Fai. Over hill, over dale, 3

Through bufli, through briar.

2 Jt the Duke's Qak ^ve meet

hold, or cut bowftrings.]

This proverbial phrafe came ori-

ginally f: :m the Camp, V/hen
li Rend( ;:voi>s was appointed,
•the irnilitia Soldiers would fre-

quently make excufe fof not

keq5i;ig word that their bovj-

frings ^jjere broke, i.e. their arms
unferviceable . Hence ulicn ore
would Vj^lvQ another abfolute af-

furance oi' meeting him, he

would fay proverbial ly-^ held

or cut bonjU'firings—— /'. e^ whe-
ther the bow-ftring held or broke.

For cut '\% ufed as a neuter, like

the yfih frets. As when we fay>

the hiring frets—ihefelk frets, for

the pafiive, it is cut o\ fretted.

War BURTON.
3 So Drayton in his court of

Fmry,
'Ihorcugh brake, thorough brier

y

1horoHgh n.ucky thorough mure,

thorough ^lAjuiir, thoroughfre.

Over
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Over park, over pale.

Through flood, through fire,

I do wander every where.

Swifter than the moon's iphere

And I i'erve the Fairy Qiieen,

To dew her orbs 4- upon the green

The cowllips tall her penfioners be, 5

In their gold coats Ipots yo-u iee,

Thofe be rubies, Fairy favours *

In thofe freckles live thtrir favours

:

I muft go feek fome dev/-drops liere,

And hang a pearl in every cowflip's ear.

Farewel, thou ^ lob of fpirits. Til be gone.

Our Queen and all her elves come here anon.

Puck, The King doth keep his revels here to night.

Take heed, the Queen come not wirhin his fight.

For Oberon is palling fell and wratli,

Becau?e that (he, as her aitendant, hath

A lovely boy, ftpirn from an Indian King

:

She never had fo fweet a changeling-, 7

And jealous Oberon would have the child

Knight of his train, to trace the forefcs wild ;

J3ut (he per-force with-holds the loved boy.

Crowns him with flow'rs, and makes him all her joy.

4 To detv her orbs upon the

gree».] For crbs Dr. Gray is in-

clined to lubftitut heerbs. The
orbs here mentioned are the cir-

cles ri'ppofed to be made by the

Fairies on the ground, whofe
Vera ui e proceeds from the Fairy's

care to water th*m.

They in their eourfes make that

round.

In meado'ws and in marjhes found-
' OfthcrnJo called tfyefairy ground.

Drayton.
5 The cowfiip was a favourite

among the fairies. Theie is a

hint in Drayton of th^ir attention

to May morning.

— For the ^cen afitting tc'w*r

^oth he, js that fair cowflip

In allyour train there' s nc-t afcf
That e-v2r^'oent to gatJier May,
But Jhe hath 7na.de it in her ^way.

The lallell there that gro^rth.

6 — Lchoffhi its.'\ Lob, lub-

ber y ice by, Icbcctk, all denote
bAh irtadivity of body and dul-

ncfs dt mind,

7 — ChangelingJ^ Changeling

is commonly uTed-for tlie child

fuppolod to bc'left by the fairies,

but here for thechild taken ay.

And
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And now they never meet in grove, or green,

By fountain clear, or fpangled ftar-light fheen, ^

But they do fquare, that all their elves for fear ^

Creep into acron cups and hide them there.

Fat. * Or I miftake your fhape and making quite.

Or eife you are that fhrewd, and knavifh fprite,

Caird Robin-goodfellow. Are you not he.

That fright the maidens of the villageree.

Skim miik, and fometimes labour in the quern, ^

And bootlefs make the breathlefs hufvvife chern :

And fometime make the drink to bear no barm,

Mif-lead night-wand'rers, laughin<T at their harm?
Thofe that Hobgoblin call you, and i v^-^eet Puck^ *

Yqu do their work, and they fliall Ji^ve good luck.

Are

8 — Shem."] Shining, bright,

gay-

9 But they do fiuare. ] To
fquare here is .to quarrel.

And are you nonxj fuch fools to

fquare for this. Gray.
The Frerch word contrecarrer has

the fame import.
* 1. ir. III. IV. Either.
J Skim milk, and fometitnes la-

hour 2n the querny

And bootlefs. make the breathlefs

hffnjjife chern.

The fenfe of thefe lines is con-

fufed. Are not you h?, fays the

fairy, thatfright the country girls,

thatfilm milk, nvork in the hand-

mill, and make the tired dairy 'wo-

man churn tvithout effed ? The
mention of the mill is here ufe-

lefs ; I would regulnie the lines

thus :

^
And fometimes make the breath^

lefs hoifeivife chern

Skim milk, and bootlefs labour in

^he querny

Or by a fimple tranfpofition of
the line.

And bootlefs, make the breathlefs

houfnjoife churn

Skim ?ni!k, and fometimes labour

in the quern,

2 Thofe that Hobgoblin callyou
and fnjueet Puck,

Tou do their ^prk,

To thefe traditionary opinions

Milton\\2iS reference in L'Allegro,

Then to thefpicy nut bro-ivn ale,—
With fories told ofmany afeat .

Ho^'j Fairy Mab thejunkers eat ;

She <v:as pinched and pulPd f?e

faid.

And he by Frier s lanthorn led ;

Tells ho^.:) the drudging Goblin

fiveat

To earn his cream-bonvl dulyfet^

When in one night ere glimpje of
morn

His f?ad"v:y fail had threjh'd

the corn

Which
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Are not you he ?

Puck. I am—thou fpeak'ft aright; 3

1 am that merry wandVer of the night

:

I jeft to Oberon and make him Imile,

When I a fat and bean fed horfe beguile^

Neighing in hkenefs of a filly foal

;

And fometimes lurk I in a goffip's bowl,

In very likenefs of a roaftcd crab,

And when (he drinks, againft her lips I bob.

And on her wither'4 dew-lap pour the ale.

The wifeft aunt, telling the faddeft talc.

Sometime for three-foot ftool miftaketh me

;

Then flip I from her bum, down topples llie.

And tailor cries, and falls into a cough : +

And then the whole quire hold their hips, and loffe.

And

PP'hUh ten day-labourers could not

end.,

^'fyen lies him dovcn the lubber

fiend.

A liKe account of Puck is given

by Drayton,

He meeteth Puck, <vjhich niofi

men call,

Hobgoblin, and on him doth

fall

^his Puck feems but a dreaming

dolt,

Sull <vjalking like a ragged colri

And oft out ofa bujh doth bolt.

Ofpiirpofe to deceive us ;

j$nd leading^us makes us to fii'Ciyy

liongifjinters flights out of thi nxay.

And '-when <uje Jlick in mire and
cUy,

He doth 'with laughter Isa^e us.

It will be apparent to him that

ihall compare Draytcns Poem
with this play, fhat either one of
the poets copied the other, or,

as J rather believe, that there

was then fome fyftem of the

fairy empire generally received

>yl;ich they both reprefenfed as

accurately as they could. Whe-
ther Drayton or Shakefpear wrote

firll, I cannot difcover.

3 P U c k .

—

Thoufpcaf:Jl aright.]

I have filled up the verfe which
I fuppofe the author left com-
plete.

It feems that in the Fairy my-
thology Puck, or Hobgoblin, was
the trqfty fervant of Oberon, and

always employed to watch ordc-

ted the Intrigues of Queen Mab,
called by Shakefpear Titania. For'

in Dray (on' s Nyfnphidia the fame
fairieo are engaged in the fame

bufinefs. Mab has an aniour

with Pigiviggen, Oberon being^

jealous fends Hobgoblin to catch

them, and one o\ Mab' s Nymphs
oppofes him by a fpell.

4 And tailor cries.] The Ci3-

flom of crying tailor a.t a fudden

fall backwards, I think I re-

member to have obferved. He
thatflips befide his chair falls as

a taylor fquats upon his board.

The 0;^c?r^/ Editor and Dr. ff^ar^

burton
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5 And waxen in their mirth, and neeze, and (wear,

A merrier hour was never wafted there.

But * make room, Fairy, here comes Oheron,

Fai, And here my miftrefs—W ould, that we were

gone !

SCENE II.

Enter Oberon ILinf] of Faires at one door with Jus

train ^ and the Queen at another with hers.

Ob. Ill met by m.oon-iight, proud Titanic.

'^§ueen. "-'hat, jealous O^^f/T??;,^ Fairies, skip hence,

Ijid'vc forfworn his bed and company.

Ob. Tarry, rafh Wanton ; am not I thy lord ?

^leen. Then I nuft be thy ladv ; but I know.
When thou haft ftoll'n a\vay from fairy land.

And in iihe ftiape of Co'rir'i faie all day,

Playing on pipes of corn, and verfing love

To am'rous Phiihda. Why art thou here,

Come from the further fteep of India ?

But that, forfooth, ihthouncin^ Amazon^
Your b'jskin'd miftrefs and your warrior love.

To Thefeus m^iift be wedded ; and you come
To give tlieir bed joy and profperity.

Ob. How can'ft thou thus for ftiame, Titania,

Glance at my credit with Hippolita \

Knowing, I know thy love to Thefcus?

Pidft thou not lead him through the glimmering nighte

From

hurton aftrr him, read and rails

QV cnes, piaufibly, but 1 believe

rot rightly. Befides, the trick

of the fairy is reprefented as

producing rather merriment than

anger.

5 And '-vjaxcH ] And encreaje„

as the m^on vjaxe^.

* I.II.III.IV. But room Fairy,

The word Fairy or Faery, was

fometimes of three fyllables, as

often in Spenfer.

6 Didji thou not lead him

through the glimmering ni^ht.]

We fhould read,
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From Perigunc^ whom he ravifhed 7

And make him with iiw jEgle break his faith,

V^ixh Ariadne^ 2iMAntiopa?

^een, Thele are the forgeries of jealoufie:

And never fince the middle flimmer's fpring ^

Met we on hill, in dale, forefl:/ or mead,

By paved fountain, or by "rulhy^brook, 9

Or on the beached margent of the lea,

To dance our ringlets to the whiftling wind.

But with thy brawls thou halt diftrub'd our fport.

Therefore the winds, piping to us ia vain, '

109

DidJ} thou not lead him glim-

mering through the night.

The meaning is, She conducced

him in the appearance of fire

through the dark night. Ward.

7 From Perigcnia, n.\:hom he

ra-vijh'd:] Thus all the Editors,

but our Author, who diligently

perus'd Plutarch, and glean'd

from him, where his fubjcdt

would admit, knew, from the

Life of Thcfeus, that her Name
was Perigyne ; (or Perigune) by
whom Tbefeus hadhisSon Mela-

nipp^s. She was the Daughter
of Sinnis, a cruel Robber, and
Tormentor of Paffenger:? in the

Ifthmus. Plutarch and Athen^us

are both exprefs in the Circum-
llance of The/eus ravilhing her.

Theobald.

8 And ne<vcr Jtnce the middle

Summers fpring, &:c.] There are

not many palTages in Shake/pear

which one can be certain he has

borrowed from the Ancients ;

but this is one of the few that,

I think, will admit of no dif-

pute. Our Author's admirable
defcription of the miferies of
the C(juntry being plainly an
imitation of that which 0<zjid

draws, as confequent on the grief

of Cere-, for the lofs of Iter

daughter.

Nefcit adhue ubiJit : terras ta^nci^i

incrcpat omnes :

Ingratafque 'volat ^ ncc frugum
.
munere dignas.

—Ergoillic f.Sqja -vcrtentia

glelas

Fregit aratra manu parilijue ird-

ta coioncs

Ruricolefque lwa>es ktho dedii : ar -

"vaqucjujpt

Fallere depofiturn vuiataque fe-

mina fecit.

Fertilitas teme latum I'ulgata per

Drhc?n

Spar/ajacet. Primis fegetes mo-"
riuntur in herbis.

Et modo fol n'miusy nimius modo
corripi.t imber :

Sideraque ventique nocent.

The 7niddle fummer'^s fp'"^^^S''\

We fhould read that. For it

appears to have been fome year^

fince the quarrel firft began.

Warburton.
9 Panjed Fountain. A Foun-

tain laid round the edge with

fione.

I The Winds piling. So M/-
toni

While rocking -^inds ^zr^ piping

hud.

As
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As in revenge, have fuck'd up from the fea

Contagious fogs ; which falling in the land.

Have every * pelting river ^ made fo proud.

That they have over-born their continents. 3

The ox hath therefore ftretch'd his yoke in vain.

The ploughman loft his fweat ; and the green corn

Hath rotted, ere his youth attained a beard.

The fold (lands empty in the drowned field.

And crows are fatted with the murrain flock ;

The nine-mens morris is fiU'd up with mud, ^

And the quaint mazes in the wanton green,

For lack of tread, are undiftinguiftiable.

The human mortals want their winter here, 5

No

tl. Ui. IV. Petty,

i Pelting ri-uer. Shake/pear

has In Lear the fame word, lonv

pelting farms. The meaning is

plainly, dejpicahle, mean, firry

y

nvretched; but as it is a word
without any reafonable etymo-

logy, I fhould be glad to difinifs

it ior petty y yet it is undoubtedly

right. We have pe^ty pelting

Officer in Meafurefor Meafure.

3 Overborn their continents,"]

Born down the banks that con-

tained them. So in Lcar^

Clo/e pent guilts

Ri've their concealing continents.

^ The nine-mens morris. This

was fome kind of rural game
played in a marked grounds But

what it was mo/e 1 have not

found.

5 The human mortals nvant their

<ivinter here.] But fure it was

not one of the circumftances of

mifery, here recapitulated, that

the Sufferers wanted their Win-

ter. On the contrary, in the

poetical dcfcriptions of the gol-

den Age, it was always one cir-

cumftance of their happinefs

that they wanted Winter. This
is an idle blunder of the Edi-

tor's. Shake/pear without quef-

tion wrote.

The human mortals nuant their

n.vinter HERYE D.

i. e. praifed, celebrated. The
word is obfolete : But ufed both

by Chaucer and Spencer in this

fignification,

7*^0* nvouldeji thou learne to c a-

ROLL of loUCi

And HERY ^xith HYMNES thy

LaJJe s glow.

Spenc, Cal Feb,

The following line confirms the

emendation.

"No night is no<w luith Hymn or

Carol hlejl ;

and the propriety of the fenti-

ment is evident. For the win-

ter is the feafon of rural rejoic-

ing, as the gloominefs of it and

its vacancy from country labours

give them the inclination and op-

portu7iity for mirth ; and the

fruits, now gathered in, the

means.
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No night is now with hymn or carol bleft •,

Therefore the moon, the governeis of floods.

Pale in her anger, wafhes all the air j

That

weans. Well therefore might

ihe fayj when flie had defcribed

the dearths of the feafons and

fruitlefs toil of the hufbandmen,

that

I'he human mortals <want their

cwinter heryed.

But, principally, fince the com-
ing of Chriftianity this feafon, in

commemoration of the birth of

Chrift, has been particularly de-

Voted to feftivity. And to this

cuftom, notwithilanding the im-

propriety, Hymn or Carrol bkjt

certainly alludes. Mr. Theobald

fays, he Jhould undoubtedly hanje

advanced this conjecture unto the

text, but that Shakefpear feems

rather fond of hailouSd. Rather

than what ? halldnved is not fy-

nonymous to heryed but to bleft.

What was he thinking of? The
•ambiguity of the Engliftj v/ord

blcft confounded him, which fig-

nifies either praii'd or JanSlified.

Warburton.
After all the endeavours of

the Editors this pafTage ftili re-

mains to me unintelligible. I

cannot fee why Winter i% in the

general confufion of the year

now defcribed, more wanted
than any other feafon. Dr. War-
burton obferves that he alludes

to our pra6iiceof fmging carols

in December ; bat though Shake-

pear is no great chroftoioger iti

his dramas, I think he has ne-

ver fo mingled true and falfe

religion, as to give us reafon for

believing that he would make

the moon incenfed for the omill?-

on of our carols. I therefore

imagine him to have meant hea-

then rites of adoration. This is

not all the difficulty. Titania's

account of this calamity is not
fufhciently confequential. Men
find no njuinter, therefore they fing

no hymns, the moon provoked
by this omifllon alters the fea-

fons : That is the alteration of
the feafons produces the altera-

tion of the feafons. I am far

from fuppofmg that Shakefpear

mio[ht not fometimes think con-

fufedly, and therefore am not

fure that the paffage is corrupted.

If we Ihould read,

And hujnan mortals ^wdnt their

wonted year.

Yet will not this licence of alte-

ration much mend the narrative;

the caufe and the effeft are Hill

confounded. Let us carry criti-

cal temerity a little further, ^f^-

liger tranfpofed the Imes of /'7r-

giPs Gal'us* Why may not the

fame experiment be ventured
upon Shakefpear.

The human mortals nvant their

wonted year.

The feafons alter ; hoary -headed

frojis

Fall in thefrefi lap of the crim-

fon rofe ;

And on old Hyems' chin, and icf

cro-wn.

An od'rous chaplet of ftveetfurn

-

mer huds

Is, as in mocPry^ fer. The fpf i^'gt

theJummer, , . ^-

the
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That rheumatick diieafes do abound.

And thorough this diftemperature, we fee

The feafons alter-, hoary-headed frofts

Fall in the Treih hp of the crimfon rofe

;

And on old Hyem^ chin, and icy crown,

An od'i-ous chaplet of Iweet fummer-buds
Is, as in mockery, fet. The fpring, the fummer.
The childing autumn, angry winter, change
Their wonted liveries and the 'mized world.

By their increafe, now knows not which is which j ^

And this fame progeny of evil comes
From our debate, from our diflenfion 5

We are their parents and original.

Oh, Do you amend it then, it lies in you.

'Why iliould "Titania crofs her Oberon?

I do but beg a little changeling boy.

To be my henchman. 7

^{cerL Set your heart at reft,

The fairy-land buys not the child of me.
Flis mother was a votrefs of my order.

And, in the I'piced Indian air by night.

Full often fhe hath gofilpt by my fide;

And fat with me on Neptune^s yellow fands.

Marking th' embarked traders on the flood.

^he childing autumn, a?igry ii'in-

ter, change

'Their ^juonted li'veries ; and the

'mazed ^world.

By their increafe, no-xv knonvs nvt

<which is nMhich.

Na night is nozv ^ith hymn or

carol hleji ;

^rherefore the moon, the goi/erne/s

cffloods.

Pale in her anger, ivajJ^cs all the

air ;

Arul thorough this dijlemperature^

itje Jee

That rheumatick difea/es do a-

hound.

And this fame progeny of e<vit

comes

From our debate, from our dijfen-

fian.

I know not what credit the rea-

der will give to this emendation,

which I do not much credit my-
felf.

6 By their increafe. That is.

By their produce.

7 Henchman. Page of Ho-
nour. This office was abolifhed

by Queen Elizabeth. Gray*

Whert
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When we have laugh'd to fee tlie fails conceive.

And grow big-bellied witfi the wanton wind :

I

Which fliQ, with pi^tty and with fwimming gate,

I Foliow ing ( her womb t h e n rich w ith my you ng fqu ire )

^

^ W6>uld imitate ; and fail upon the land,

To fetch me trifles, and return again.

As from a voyage rich with merchandize.

But fhe, being morial, of that boy did die ;

A ad, for her ikke, T do rear Up her boy ;

And, for her fake, I will not fa^t with him.

OL How long within- this wood intend you flay ?

i^een. Perchance, 'till after 'Thefeus* wedding-day*

rf you will patiently dance in our round.

And fee our moon- light revels, go with us ;

If not, fliun me, and I will fpare your haunts.

Ob, Give me that boy, and I will go with thee.

^icen. Not for thy tairy kingdom. * Elves, away:

We fhall chide down-right, if I longer ftay.

[Exeunt ^een and her train.

Fo L Y L Y and faljly — fays

Sir J. Maundc'Viiie, from and in

the fenfe of folatrer^ to play the

wanton. This exa^itly agrees to

the adion dt^fcrjbed ——^/W/ (5/^

ten has Jhe goJp.pt by my Jide—ahd
•^njjhsn ive have laugh d to fee,

V^ARBURTON.
The foregoing Note is very

inoenious, but fince foUying is, a

word of which I know not any

exariiplfj and the Fairy's favou-

rite might, without much lictn-

tioufnefs of language, be faid

to follonv a fhip that iailed in the

.dire<ftion of the coall, i thii)k

there is no ftifficient reafon for

adopting it. The coinage of new
words is a violent remedy, not to

be ufed but in the lall necefiity.

* i ll. III. and W. Fairies.

i Which fie nxiith pretty and
ivith /ivimr?ijng gate

Fv^LLOWiNG (her womb then rich

nviih %y young/quire

)

Would imitate
]

FoUo'ivivg

what? flie did not follow the

(hip, whofe motion, flie imitated:

for that failed on the water, fhe

oh' (he land: - If by foUo<wing we
are. to underlland imitating^, it

will be a mere piednalm i?Ki-

fating '^LVouU imitate. From the

Poet's defcription' of the anions
It plainly appears we fliould read

F O L L Y IN G——r—

•

Would imitate.

' i. €. wantoning in Sport and
\Gaiety. Thus the old Englifh

,
writers and they helec^^en

Vol. I, I
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Oh, Well, go ,thy way j thou flialt not from this

'mvx li

grove,

*Till I torment thee for this inju^y,---t-

My gentle Ptick^ come hither
, t]iQa ^

Since

9 Thou rememher^Ji

Since once I fat upon a promon-

tory.

And heard a -mermaid on a dol-

phin's back.

Uttering fuch dulcet and harmo-

nious breath,

That the rude Jea grenxj ci-vil at

her fong ;

Arid certain Jlars Jhot madlyfrom
their Jpheres

To hear the fea maid's mujtck—
]

The firft thing obfervable on
thefe words is, that this adion
of the Mermaid is laid in the

fame time and place with Cupid's

attack upon the Fe/ial. By the

Fejlai every one knows is meant
Queen Elizabeth. It is very na-

tural and reafonable then to think

that the Mermaid ftands for fome
eminent perfonage of her time.

And if_fo, the allegorical co-

vering, in which there is a mix-
ture of fatire and panegyric,

ivill lead us to conclude that this

pei fo.n was one of whom it had

been inconvenient for the author

to fpeak openly, either in praife

or difpraife. All this agrees with

Mary ^enn of Sects, and with

no other, (^een Elizabeth could

not bear to hear her commended-;
and her'fuccefibr would not for-

give her fatyrift. But the poet

has fo well marked out every di-

ttinguiftied circumftance of her

life and charadler in this beauti-

ful allegory, as will leave no
room to doubt about his fecrct

meaning. She is called 2i Mer-
maid, 1 . to denote her reign over

a kingdom fituate in the fea, and

2. her beauty and intemperate
\

luft.

•Ut turpiter atrum

Definat in pifcem mulier formofa I

juperne.

for as Elizabeth for her chaility

is called a Vejial, this unfortu-

nate lady on a contrary account

is called a Mermaid. 3. An an-

tient ftory may be fuppofed to

be here alluded to. The empe-
ror Julian tells us, Epiftle 41.

t"hat the Sirens (which, with all

the modern poets, are Mermaids

)

contended with precedency with

theMufes, who overcoming them,

took away their wings. The
quarrels between Mary and Eli-

zabeth had the fame caufe, and

the fame ilTue.

On a Dolphin'^s hack.^

This evidently marks out that

diftinguilhing circumftance of

Maryh fortune, her marriage

with the dauphin of France, fon

of Henry If.

Uttering fuch dulcet and har-

monious hreath.'\ This alludes to

her great abilities of genius and

learning, which rendered her

the molt accomplifhed princefs of

her age. Th6 French writers

tell us, that, while (he was m
that court, flie pronounced a
Latin oration in the great hall of

the L'oUvre,' with fo much grace
" ' ' and
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Since once I fat upon a promontory^

And heard a mermaid, on a dolphin's back.

Uttering fuch dulcet and harmonious breath,

That the rude fea grew civil at her fong ;

And, certain ftars (hot madly from their fpheres,

To hear the fea-maid*s mufick*

Puck, I remember.
Ob, That very time I faw, but thou could'ft not,

Flying between the cold moon and the earth,

Cupid alUarm'd : a certain aim he took '

and eloquence, as filled the whole

court with admiration.

That \he rude fea greuu ci-vil at

her forig.'\ By the ruAe Jea is meant
^^-o/Z^W encircled with the ocean \

which rofe up in arms again ft the

regent, while (he was in France.

But her return home prelenlly

quieted thole diforders : And had

not her ftrang^ ill condud^ after-

wards more violently inflamed

tl?em, (he might have palled her

whole life in p#ace, 7 here is

the great;er juflnefs and beauty in

this image, as the vulgar opi-

.nion is, that the merrnaid always

lings in ftorms.

And certain Han /hot madly

from their fpheres^

To hear the Jea maid''s mufikP^

Thus co;icludes the defcription»

with that remarkable circum-

ftance of this unhappy lady's fa'.e,

the dertrudion Hie brought upon
feveral of the EngUjh nobility,

whom (he drew in to fupport

her caufe. This, in the boldeft

exprellion of the lublime, the

poet images by certain ftars fhoot-

ing madly from their fpheres : By
which he meant the earls of iVcr-

' thumlerland and Wejlmorland^

'who fell in her qLiarrel ; and

'principally the great duke

At

Norfhlk, whofe proje»5led mar-

riage with her was attended with

fuch fatal confequences. Here

again the reader may obferve a

peculiar juftnefs in the imag'ry.

Tiae vulgar opinion being that

the mermaid allured men to de-

ftrudlio^i by her fongs. To which

opinion Shakefpear alludes in his

Comedy of Errors,

O train me not^ fiweet hiermald,

with thy note,
,

T0 drown me thy fifiers flood

of tears.

On the whole, it is the riobleft

and jufteft allegory that was ever

written. The laying it in fairy
land, and out of nature, is in

the charader of the fpeaker-

And on thefe ocpafions Shake-

[pear always excels himfelf.

He is born away by the maoi.c

of his enthufiafm, and hurries

his reader along vvith him intj

thefe ancient regions of poetry,

by that power of Verfe, which

we miy ,well fancy 10 be like

what,
. -"Olim Fauni Vatefq^iie ca^

nebant.

WarburTON.

I Cupid alUann'd ;] Surely,

of this prefc'.its us wi;h a very un-

l z claUical
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At a fair Veftal, throned by the weft,

And loos'd his love-lliaft frnartly from. his bow.
As it lliould pierce a hundred thoufand hearts ;

But I might fee youngCifpid's fiery fliafc

Quench'd in the chafte beams of the wat'ry moon.
And the Imperial Votrefs pafled on.

In maiden meditation, fancy-free.

Yet mark'd I where the bolt of Cupid fell,

It fell upon a litrle weitern flower;

Before millc-white, now purple with love's wound ^

And maidens call it Love in idlenefs. ^

Fetch me that flow'r; the herb I fliew'd thee once^
The juice of it, on fleeping eye-lids laid,

VV^ill make or man, or woman, madly doat

Upon the next live creature that it fees.

Fetch me this herb, and be thou here again,

Ere the Leviathm can fwim a league.

Puck, rii put a girdle round about the earth

In forty minutes. . [Exit.

clafTical Image, Where do we
read or fee, in ancient Books,
or Monuments, Cupid arm'd
iDore than with his iiow and
Arrow ; and witii thefe we for

ever fee him arn/d. And thefe

are all the Arms he had Occafion

for. in this prelent A«5lion ; a

more illufiiiojs One, than any,

his Friends^ the Claflicks, , ever

brouglu him upon. The
Change I make is fo fmall, but

the Beauty of the Thought fo

great, which this Alteration car-

ries with It. that, J think, we
are not to hefuatc upon it. For
what an Addition is this to the

Compliment made upon this

Virgin ^cen's Celibacy, that it

alarntd the Fpwer of Love? as

if his Empire was in Danger,
when this Imperial Votrefs had de-

clared herfelf for a fingle Life:

fo powerful would her great Ex-

ample be in the World.

Queen Elizabeth could not but

be pleafed with our Aathor's

Addrefs upon this Head.
Warburton.

All-armed, does not figni fy

'drej/ed in panoplyy but only en-

forces the word armed, as we
might fay all- booted. I am a-

fraid that the general fenfe of

alarmed, by which it is ufed for

put into fear or care by nvhatei/er

caufc, is later than our Authour.

^ And maidens call it Lo-ve in

idlenefs.'] This is as fine a meta-

morphofis as any in Ovid: V^ith

a much better moral, intimating

that irregular love has only power

when people are idle, or not

well employed. Warburton.

Oh.
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Oh. Haviri-g once this juice,' ^

y\\ watch Tftarna when Ihe is aflcep,

And drop the liquor of it in her e) cs :

The next thing which Ihe waking looks upon.

Be it on lion, bear, or wolf, or bull.

On mcdling monkey, or on bufie ape.

She fhall purfue it with the foul of iove :

And ere I take this charm off from her light,

(As I can take it widi another herb)

ril make her render up her4:)age to me.
But who comes here ? 1 am invifible, 3

And I will over-hear their conference.

SCENE III.

jE;^/^r Demetrius, ]^dtn2i following him,

Dem, I love thee not, therefore purfue me not.

Where is Lyfander^ and fair Hermia ?

The one I'll flay \ the other flayeth mc. 4

Thou told'fl: me, they were iloli'n into this wood j

And here am I, and wood within this wood 5

Becaufe I cannot m.eet my Hermia,

Hence, get thee gone, and follow me no more.

Hel, You draw a e, you hard-hearted adamant,

But yet you draw not iron , for my heart

I§ true as fteel. Leave you your pow'r to draw.

And I fliall have no pow'r to follow you,

3 — / am invifible.] I by their [nterpofition, without

thought proper here to obferve, being feen, or heard, but when
that, as Oieroh^and Puck his At- to their owr Purpole.

tendant, may be frequently ob- - Theobald.
'. ferved to fpeak, when there is no 4 The one Vll Hay, thi^ other

mention of their Entering ; they Haye^h me.l Thus it has been in

are defigned by the Poet to be all the Edicioii? hitherco : hut Dr.

fuppos'd on the Stage during the Thirlhy ingeniocfly (aw, it mutl:

greateft Part of the Remainder be, as I bave corre^li?/' 5;. ihe

of the Play ; and to mix, as they Text. Theobald.
pleafe, as Spirits, with the other 5 Wood, or mad, wild, rav-

Aitorsj and embroil the Plot, ing. Pope.

I 3 Dem,
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Bern. Do I entice you ? do I fpcak you fair ?

Or rather do I not in plainefl: truth

Tell you, I do not, nor I cannot, love you ?

HeL And ev'n for that do I love thee the more
I am your fpaniel ^ and, Demetrius,

The move you beat me, I will fawn on you:

Ufe me but as your fpaniel, fpurn me, flrike me,

Negled me, lofe me ; only give me leave.

Unworthy as I am, to follow you.

What worfer place can I beg in your love.

And yet a place of high refpedt with me.
Than to be ufed, as you ule your dog ?

Bern, Tempt not too much the hatred of my fpiritj

For I am fick, when I do look on thee.

HeL And I am fick, when I look not on you.

Bern. You do impeach your modefty too much,
To leave the city, and commit yourfelf

Into the hands of one that loves you not

;

To trufl the opportunity of night,
'And the ill counfel of a defart place.

With the rich worth of your virginity.

Hd. ' Your virtue is my privilege. For that

It is not night when I do fee your face, ^

Therefore, I think, I am not in the night.

Nor doth this wood lack worlds of company 5

For you in my refpedt are all the world.

Then how can it be faid, I am alone ?

When all the world is here to look on me ?

Bern, I'll run from thee and hide me in the brakes.

And leave thee to the mercy of wild Beafts.

Hd. The wildeft hath not fuch a heart,as you

;

Run when you will, the ftory fhall be chang'd

:

Apollo flies,, and Bciphne holds the chafe
y

The dove purfues the griffin; the mild hind

Makes fpeed to catch the tyger. Bootlei's fpeed !

When Cowardile purfues, and valour flies.

Bern. I will not flay thy queftions let me go j

6 This paf^ge is paraphrafed from two lyings of an ancient Poet.
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Or if thou follow me, do not believe.

But I fhall do thee mifchief in the wood.

HeL Ay, in the temple, in the town, the field.

You do me mifchief. Fie, Demetrius^

Your wrongs do fet a fcandal on my fex :

We cannot fight for love, as men may do

:

We fhouM'be woo'd, and were not made to woo.
I follow thee, and make a heav'n of hell ^

To die upon the hand, I love fo well. [Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

Oh. Fare thee well, nymph; ere he dotlileave this grove.

Thou flialt fiy him, and he fliall feek thy love.

Haft thou the flow'r there } welcome, wanderer.

Enter Puck,

Puck, Ay, there it is.

Ob, I pray thee, give it me ; ,

I know a bank whereon the wild thyme blows.

Where ox-lip and the nodding violet grows,
* O'er canopy'd with lufcious woodbine,

V^ith fweet muflc-rofes, and with eglantine.

There ileeps Titama^ fome time of the night,

Lull'd in thefe flow'rs with dances and delight

;

And there the fnake throws her enamel'd fkin,

Weed wide enough to wrap a fairy in :

And with the juice of this I'll ftreak her eyes.

And make her full of hateful fantafies.

Take thou fome of it, and feek through this grove j

A fweet Athenian lady is in love

With a difdainful yowth ; anoint his eyes

But do it, when the next thing he eipies

May be the lady. Thou fhalt know the man.
By the Athenian garments he hath on.

* All the old Editions have, lio's an unknown hand has writ-

Quite o'ver canopied nuith lujcidus ten lujh Woodbine, which I think

nvooSine. is right.

On the margin of one of my Fo-

1 4 Effea

\
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Effcifl it with feme care, that he may prove

More fond on her, than fhe upon her love j

And, look, you meet me ere the firft cock crow.

Ptid, Fearnot, my lord, your fervantfliall do fo,

[Exeunt.SCENE V.

Enter ^een of Fairies^ with her train,

^leen. Come, now a roundel, and a Fairy fong :
y

Then, 'fore the third part of a minute, hence ;
^

Some to kill cankers in the .mufk-rofe byds,

Some war with rear-mice for their leathern wing.

To make my fmall elves coats ^ and fome keep back

The clamorous owl, that nightly hoots, and v/onders

At our * quaint fpirits. Sing me now afleep :

Then to your ofBces, and let me reft.

Faii'ies fing.

Tgu fpGtted fnakes vjith double tongue^

"thorny hedgehogs^ he not feen ;

Newts and' blind worms^ do no wrong
^

Come not near our fciiry ^een,
Philomel, with melody.

Sing in your fweet lullaby ;

Lulla, hilla, lullaby

;

Lulla ^
liilla^ lullaby;

Never harm.

Nor fpell, nor charm,

Corne our lovely lady nigh ;

So good night with lullaby,

J A Roundel is a Dance in a and then inftantly (before the

ring. Gray, third Part of a Minuet) begone
8 ^hen for the third Tart cf a to your refpejftiveDuties.THEOB.

Mi^i»te hci-cf ] So the old Co- Dr.. Warhurton reads for ths

pies. Bur the Queen fets them third part of the M\Am^t.
Work, that is to keep them * Quaint fpirits. For this Dr.

employ'd for the Remainder of V/arburton reads againft all au-

the Night* the Poet, undoubt- thority fpcrts. Bat Prof

-

qdly, intended her to fay, Dance pero in the T^mpeil applies quaint

ypiir Rcupdi and fing your Song, to ^fi^l

- 2. Fairy,
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2 Fairy.

Weaving fpiders come not here

,
Hence, you long-legged fplnners, hence

:

' Beetles blacky approach not near,

Wormy nor fnail, do no offence.

Philomel with melody^ &c.

I Fairy.

Hence
^
away - now all is well:

One^ aloofJ ftand Sentinel,

^Exeunt Fairies, ^he Queen Jleeps.

Enter Oberon.

Ob, What thou feed, when thou doft wake,
^

Do it for thy true love take : >

Love and languifh for his fake ; ^

Be it ounce, or cat, or bear,

Pard, or boar with briftlcd hair,

In thy eye that fhall appear, -j

When thou wak'ft, it is thy dear ; [•

Wake, when fome vile thing is near. .

^

[Exit Oberon.

SCENE VI.

jSnter Lyfander and Hermia.

Lyf. Fair love, you faint with wandering in the

wood ;

And, to fpeak troth, I have forgot our way :

We'll reft us, Hermia^ if thou think it good,

And tarry for the comfort of the day.

Her, Be't To, Lyfander ; find you out a bed,

for I upon this bank will reft my hev^d.

.. Lyf One turf fhall ferve as pillow for us both,

'One heart, on^ bed, two bofoms, and one troth.

Her,
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Her. Nay, good Lyfander ; for my fake^ my dear.

Lye farther off yet, do not lye fo near,

Lyf O take the fenfe, fweet, of my innocence 9

Love takes the meaning, in love's conference

I mean, that my heart unto yours is knit

;

So that but one heart can you make of it

:

Two bofjms interchanged with an oath ;

So then two boioms and a fingle troth :

Then, by your fide no bed-room me deny ;

For lying fo, Hermia^ I do not lye.

Her, Lyfander riddles very prettily •,

Now much befhrew my manners, and my pride,

If Hermia meant to fay, Lyfander iy'd.

r

9 O take the fenfe^ fnveet ofmy
innocence

;

Ld've takes the meaning in lo-ve^s

conference.] Here, by feme
jnifchance or other, Innocence and

Conference have been jumbled in-

to one another's places, and there-

by deprived a very fenfible reply

of all kind of meaning.. Re-

ftore each to its right place and
the fenfe will be this ; when
Ihe had interpreted his words to

an evil meaning, he replies,

O take the fenfe^ fvueet^ of my
conference ;

i. e. judge of my meaning by
the drift of my whole fpeech,

and do not pervert the fenfe of

an ambiguous word to a mean-
ing quite foreign to the difcourfe.

Befides, fays he,

Lo've takes the meaning in loue^s

innocence.

J. e. The innocence of your love

may teach you to difcover the in-

nocence of mine. The<e are

the fentiments, which were quite

loft in this aukward tranfpofition.

V/arburton. '

I am by no means convinced
of the neceflity of this alteration.

Lyfander in the language of
love profeffcs that as ihey have

one heart they (hail ha/e one
bed ; this Hermia thinics rather

too much, and entreats him to

lyefurther off. LyJarJer anfwers,

O / take the Jenfe, fuueet, of my
innocence.

underftand the meaning of my in-

nocence, or my innocent meaning.

Let no fufpicion of ill enter thy

mind.

Lonje takes the meaning in lovers

conference.

In the converfation of thofe

who are afTured of each other's

kindnefs not fufpicion but Lo'ue

takes the meaning. No malevo-

lent interpretation is to be made,

but all is to be received in the fenfe

which lo<ve can find and which
lo'ue can didate.
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But, gentle friend, for love and curtefie

Lye further off ; in human modefty.

Such feparation, as, may well be laid.

Becomes a virtuous batchelor and a maid.

So far be diftant and good night, fweet friend ;

Thy love ne'er alter, till thy fweet life end !

Lyf, Amen, amen, to that fair prayer, fay 1

5

And then end life when I end loyalty !

Here is my bed ; flecp give thee all his reft !

Her, With half that wifh the wifher's eyes be preft!

\_^hey Jleep,

Enter Puck.

Puck, Through the foreft have I gone,

But Athenian found I none.

On whofe eyes I m.ight approve

This flower's force in ftirring love

:

Night and filence ! who is here ?

Weeds of Athens he doth wear 5

This is he, my mafter faid,

Defpifed the Athenian maid,

And here the maiden fleeping found
On the dank and dirty ground.

Pretty foul ! fhe durft not lye

.Near this lack-love kill-curtefie.

Churl, upon thy eyes I throw

AH the pow'r this charm doth owe ;

When thou wak'ft, let love forbid

SJeep his feat on thy eye-lid

So awake, when I am gone :

For I muft now to Oheron, [Exit,

S C E N E VIL

Enter Demetrius and Helena running,

Ud. Stay, tho' thou kill me,- , fweet Demetrius I

Dem,
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Dem. I charge thee, hience, and do not haunt me

thus.

Hel, O, wilt thou darkling leave me ? do not fo.

Dem. Stay, on thy peril ; I alone will go
[ii.flf// Demetrius.

Heh O, I am out of breath in this rond diace^

The more my prayer, the lefler is my giace.

Happy is Hermia^ whereibe'er ihe lies ;

For ihe hath blefled, and avtradiive, eyes.

How came eyes ib bright ? not with fait tears j

If fo, my eyes are oftner wafliM than hers :

No, no, I am as ugly as a bear ;

For beafts, that meet me, run avvay for fear.

Therefore no marvel, tho' Dmetrius

Do (as a monfter) fly my prefence thus.

What wicked, and diliembling," glafs bi mine
Made me compare with He'nma^s Iphery cyne ?

But who is here ? Lyfander on the ground i

Dead or afleep ? I fee no bloods mo w^ound :

Lyfander^ if you live, good Sir, awake.

Lyf, And run thro' fire I will, for thy fweet fake.

IJVaking.

Tranfparent Helen^ nature here (hews art.

That through thy bofom makes me fee thy heart.

Where is Demetrius? Oh, how fit a word
Is that vile name, to perifh on my fword \

HeL Do not fay fo, Lyfander^ fay not fo ;

What tho' he love your Hermm^ lord, what tho' ?

Yet Hermia ftill loves you ; then be content. 1

Lyf. Content with Hermia no : I do repent V

The tedious minutes I with her have fpent , J
Not Hermia^ but Helen now I love :

Who will not change a raven for a dove ?

The will of man is by his reafon fway'd ;

And reafon fays, you are the worthier maid.

Things, growing, are not ripe until their feafon ;

§0 being young, 'till mvi ripe not to reafon .
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5

And, touching now the point of human fkill,

^Reafon beconies the mar/liarl to my will, '

And leads me to your eyes ; where I o'erlook

•Love's ftorles, written in love's richeft book.

HeL 'W^^rqfbre was I to this- keen mock'ry born>?

When at your hands did I deicrve this fcorn ?
•

Is't not enough, is't- not enough, young man^

That I did' never, no, nor never can,

Deferve a fweet look from Z)^w/m^i' eye,

But you mufl flour my infufFiclency ?

6ood troth, you do-me wrong ; good footh, you di(^

In fuch diidainful manner me to woo :

But flire you well. Perforce I mull confefs,

1 1 thought you lord of more true gentlenefs

;

Oh, that a lady, of one man rcfus'd,

Should of another therefore be abus'd !

Lyf. She fees not Hcrmia-, Hermia^ fleep tliou there j

And never may'fl: thou come hyfander near;

For as a furfeic of the fweeteft things

The deepeft loadiing to the ftomach brings

;

Or as the herefies, that men do leave,

Are hated mod of thofe they did deceive :

So thou, my furfeit and my herefie,

Of all be hated, but the moll of mc!
And all my pow'rs addrels your love and might
To honour Hekn^ and to be her Knight 1 \ExU,

Her. Help me, Lyfander^ help me! do thy beft ^

To pluck this crawling ferpent from my breaft *.

Ay me, for pity! what a dream was here ?

Lyfander^ look, how I do quake with fear ;

Me- thought, a ferpent eat my heart away ;

And you fat fmiling at his cruel prey.

Lyjander ! what remov'd ? I^'fander^ lord !

What, out of hearing gone? no found, no word ?

Alack, where are you ? fpeak, and if you hear.

Speak, of ail loves ; I fwoon almoft, with fear.

'

1 Reafan becomes the marjhal to my wJL T^a^, is, My Will now
follows reafon.

No?
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No ? then I well perceive, you are not nigh ;
-

Or death, or you, I'll find immediately. '

]''''^'
- [Exit.

^ '—^ —
r

—

ACT IIL SCENE L*

The Wood.

Enter Quince, Snug, Bottom, Flute, Snout and

Starveling.

The ^een of Fairies lying ajleep.

Bottom.

AR E we all met ?

^in, Pat, pat ; and here's a marvellous con-

venient place for our rehearfal. This green plot lhall

be our fiage, this hauthorn-brake our tyring houfe,

and we will do it in adion, as we will do it before the

Duke.
Bot, Peter ^ince—

' Sluin, What fay'fl: thou, bully Bottom ?

Bot. There are things in this comedy of Pyramus and

Thijbyy that will never pleafe. Firft, Pyramus mufl

draw a fword to kill himlelf, which the ladies cannot

abide. How anfwer you that ?

Snout, By'rlaken, a parlous fear.

Star. I believe we muft leave the killing out, when
all is done,

Bot, Not a whit, I have a device to make all well;

v;rite me a.prologue, and let the prologue feem to fay,

we will do no harm with our fwords, and xhs^t Pyramus

is not kill'd indeed ; and for more better affurance tell

* In the time of Shake/pear Scene was to ridicule their igno-

there were many companies of ranee, and the odd expedients to

players, fometimes five at the which they might be driven by

lame, time, contending for the the want of proper decorations,

favour of the publick. Of thefe Bottom was perhaps the head of

fome were undoubtedly very sn- a rival houfe, and is therefore

flcilful and very poor, and it is konoured with an Afs's head,

probable that the defign of this

2 them.
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them, that I Pyramus am not Pyramus^ but Bottom

^thc weaver-, this will put them out of fear.

Well, we will have fuch a prologue, and it

.Ihall be written in eight and fix.

Bor. No, make it two more let it be written in

eight and eight.

Snout. Will not the ladies be afraid of the lion ?

Star, I fear it, I promife you.

Bet. Matters, you ought to confider with yourfelves;

to bring in, God fhield us, a lion among ladies, is a

moll dreadful thing; for there is not a more fearful

wild-fowl than your lion living ; and we ought to look

to it.

Sficut, Therefore another prologue HiUft tell, he is

> not a lion.

Bot. Nay you muft name his name, and half his

face muft be feen through the lion's neck ; and he him-

f^lf muft fpeak through, faying thus, or to the fame
• defeft ; ladies, or fair ladies, 1 would wifti you, or I

would requeft you, or I would intreat you, not to fear,

not to tremble; my life for yours; if you think, f

come hither as a lion, it were pity of m.y life ; no, I

am no fuch thing, I am a man as" ether men ai-e ; and
there, indeed, let him name his name, and tell them
plainly he is the joiner.

, ^in. Well, it fhall be fo; but there is two hard

things, that is, to bring the moon-light into a cham-
ber ; for, you know, Pyramus and Thisby m^et by

, moon light.

Snug. Doth the moon fhine that night we play our

,play.'^

Bot. A kalendar, a kalendar^ look in the alma-

nack; find out moon-fhine, find out moon-Ihine.

"y '^uin. Yes, it doth fhine that night.

Bot. Why then you may leave a cafement of the

tgreat cham.ber window, where we play, open v^nd
the moon may fhine in at the caiement.

^iin. Ay, or elfe one muft corne in with a bufli of

thorns
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thorns and a lanthorn, and fay, he comes to disfigure,

or to prefent, the Perfon of moon-fhine. Then there

is another thing; we muft have a wall in the great

chamber, for Pyramiis and "Thisby (fays the ftory) did

talk thro' the chink of a walk ^

Snug, You never can bring in a wall. What fay

, you. Bottom ? ,

Bot, Some man or other muft prefent Wall; and

let him have fome plaifter, or fome lome, or fome
rough-caft about him, to fignify wall ; Or let him hold

his fingers thus ; and through the cranny ftiall Pyra^

mus and Thishy whifper.

^in. If that may be, then all is well. Come, fit

down every mother's fon, and rehearfe you parrs. Py-

ramus^ you begin \ when you have fpoken yourfpeech,

enter into that brake; and fo every one according to

his cue.

Enter Puck behind.

Puck, What hempen home-fpuns havs^ we fwag-

gering here.

So near the cradle, of the fairy Queen ?

W' hat, a play towVd ? Fil be an auditor j

An A6lor too, perhaps, if I fee caufe.

^in. Speak, Pyramus T'/^/i/^j ftand forth.

Pyr. Thisbyy the flower of odious favours fweet.

^ifj. Odours, odours.

Pyr, Odours, favours fweet.

So doth thy breath, my deareft Tbisby, dear ;

But hark, a voice f ftay thou but here a whit; *

And, by and by, 1 will to thee appear.

[Exit Pyramu*.

2 In the old Editions, •' ^ay thou but here a whit;

~— flax then hsre a while ;] The . . , ^ /- w n„
r , J , , i. e. a. little while : for lo ft lig-

Verfes fhould be alternately in '\^' ,^ . ^ . °^
•Di u . r * r'i^/o nifies, as alio any thing ot no
Rhyme: but Aveet in the Clole ^ r a - o ^v.•fla

.

of the firft Line, and ^ile m Price or Conftderauon ;
a tr fle

the third, will U do for this '""-t'^^^fV ''"4llaTl^
purpofe. The Author, doubt- w"h our Author. Theobald.

lefs, gave it ';

Puck..
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' Puck. A ^tcing<ZYpyramus than e*er plaid here ! [_4fide,

^hif. Mull Ijpeak now ?

. ^in. Ay, marry, mult you for you muft under-

ftand, he goes but to fee a noife that he heard, and is

to come again.

Thif. Mail radiant Pjr^;;2/^Vmoftlilly-white of hue,

: Of colour like the red role on triumphant brier,

,Moil brilkiy Juvenile^ and eke moft lovely Jew^
- As true as trueft horfe, that yet would never tire,

ril meet thee,' Pyramus^ at JSlinnfs tomb.

^iin,^ Finns' tomb, man; why you muft not fpeak

that yet : that you anfwer to Pyramus ; you fpeak all

your part at once, cues and all. Pyramus^ enter;

your cue is pail ; it is, never tire.

Re-enter Bottom, with an Afs head.

^hif. O, As true as trueft horfe, that yet would
never tire.

Pyr, If I were fair, I'hisby^ I were only thine.

^in. O monftrous ! O ftrange ! we are haunted

;

pray, mafters; fly, mafters; help! '[Tlie Clowns exeunt.

Puck. I'll follow you, I'll lead you about a round.

Through bog, through bufh, through brake,through

bryer ; ^

Sometimes a horfe I'll be, fometimes a hound,

A hog, a headlefs bear, fometimes a fire.

And neigh, an^d bark, and grunt, and roar and burn,

-.JLike horie, hound, hog, bear, fire, at every turn. [Exit.

Bot. Vv^hy do they run away ? this is a knavery of
them to make me afeard.

Enter Snout.

Snout. O Bottorn J
thou art chang'd ; what do I fee

on thee ? ^

Bot. What do you fee ? you fee an afs -head of your
own, do you ? .Enter

3 Here are two fyllableswant- i It is plain by Bottofn's anfwer
ing. Perhaps it was written, ihc^t

, Snout mentioned an Jfs's

through bog, through mire. Head. Thereloie we Hiculd read.

Vol. J. K Snout*
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Enter Qiiince.

^in. Blefs thee. Bottom^ blefs thee ; thou art tranf-

lated.

Bot, I fee their knavery, this is to make an afs of me,

to fright me if they can but I will not ftir from this

place, do what they can-, I will walk up and down here,

and I will fing, that they ihall hear 1 am not afraid.

[Sings.

The Oufel coek, fo black of hue,

Vvith orange tawny bill,

The throfile with his note fo true.

The wren with little quill.

§lueen. What angel wakes me from my flow'ry bed?

\Waking.

Bot. The finch, the fparrow, and the lark, [^Sings,

The plain-fong cuckow^ gray,

Whofe note full many a man doth mark.
And dares not anfwer, nay.

For, indeed, who would fet his wit to fo foolifh a bird }

who would give a bird the lye, tho' he cry cuckom

never fo ?

Sluetn. I pray thee, gentle mortal, fing again-,

4 Mine ear is much enamour'd of thy note,

So is mine eye enthralled to thy fhape \

Snout. O Bottom, thou art So is mine eye enthralled to thy

ehafiged, nvhat do Ifee on thee ? Jhape^

An i^fs's Head ? And thy fair 'virtue'sforce (per-

4 Thefe lines are in one quar- force) doth mo-ve me,

to of i6oo, the firft folio of This reading I have inferted not
1623, the fecond of 1632, and that it can fuggeflany thing bet-
the third of 1664, I3c. ranged ter than the order to which the
in the following order : lines have been reftored by Mr.

Theobald from another 4to,but to
Mine ear is much enamour'd of fl^evv that fome liberty of conjec-

thy note, jure muft be allowed in the revi-
Onthefrft cvienxj tofay.tofvjear^ fal of works fo inaccurately

I lo've thee \ printed and fo long neglefted.

And
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And thy fair virtue's force (perforce) doth move me.

On the firft view to fay, to fwear, I love thee.

Bot. Methinks, miilrefs, you fhould have little rea-

fon for that : and yet, to fay the truth, reafon and
love keep little company together now-a-days. The
.more the pity, that fome honed neighbours will not

make them friends. Nay, I can 5 gleek upon oc-

cafion.

^een. Thou arc as wife, as thou art beautiful.

BcL Not fo neither : but if I had wit enough to get

out of this wood, I have enough to ferve mine own
turn.

^een. Out of this wood do not defire to go.

Thou (halt remain here, whither thou wilt or no, ^

I am a fpirit of no common rate *,

The fummer ftill doth tend upon my ftate.

And I do love thee : therefore, go with me,
I I'll give thee fairies to attend on thee ;

And they fhall fetch thee jewels from the deep.

And fing, while thou on prefTed flowers doft fleep:

And 1 will purge thy mortal groflhefs fo.

That thou [halt like an airy fpirit go.

Peafeblojfom I Cobweb I Mothl and Muftardfeed

!

S C E N E III.

Enter Four Fairies,.

1 Fair, Ready.

2 Fair. And I.

3, Fair, And I.

4 Fair, And I : where fliall we go ?

^een. Be kind and courteous to this gentleman

;

Hop in his walks, and gamble in his eyes-.

Feed him with apricocks and dewberries.

With purple grapes, green figs and mulberries, .

The honey-bags ileal from the humble bees,

5 —gkck'! Joke or feoff. Pope.
' K 2 And
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And for night-tapers crop their waxen thighs.

And light them at the fiery glow-worm's eyes, 6

To have my love to bed, and to arife :

And pluck the wings from painted butterflies,

To fan the moon-beams from his fleeping eyes 5

Nod to him, elves, and do him curtefies.

1 Fair, Hail, mortal, hail

!

2 Fair. Hail!

3 Fair. Hail!

Bot. I cry your worfhip's mercy heartily; I befeech,

your worfhip's name.

Cob. Cobweb.

.
Bet. I (hall defire of you more acquaintance, good

mailer Cobweb ; if I cut my finger, I fhall make bold

with you. Your name, honeft gentleman.

Peafe. Peafeblojfom.

Bet, I pray you, commend me to miftrefs Squafh

your mother, and to mafler Peafcod your father. Good
mailer PeafebloJJom^ I iliall defire of you more ac-

quaintance too. Your name, I befeech you, Sir.

Muf. Muftardfeed,

Bot. Good mailer Mujlardfeed^ I know your 7 pa-

tience well: that fame cowardly giant-like Ox-beef
hath devour'd many a gentleman of your houfe. I

promife you, your kindred hath made my eyes water
ere now. I defire more of your acquaintance, good
mailer Mujlardfeed.

^een. Come, wait upon him, lead him to my bower.

The moon, methinks, looks with a v/atry eye;
' And whenihe weeps, weep ev'ry little flower.

Lamenting fome enforced chailityl

Tie up my love's tongu^e, bring him iilently. [Exeunt.

^ —— t/je fiery gloiM-'vjorm''s in his eyes, which is only in his

eyes.'\ 1 know not how Shake- tail.

Jpeare, who commonly derived 7 patience,'] The Ox-
his knowledge of nature from ford Edition reads, I knonjo your

his own obfervation, happened parentage ^jelL I believe the

to place the glow-worm's light corredion is right.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Enter King of Fairies,

Oh. I wonder, if Titania be awak'd :

Than what it was that next came in her eye,

"Which fhe muft doat on in extremity.

Efiter Puck.

Here comes my meflenger! how now, mad fprite.

What night-rnle now about this haunted grove ?

Puck. My miflrefs with a monfler is in love*
' Near to her clofe and confecrated bower.

While file was in her dull and fleeping hour,

A crew of patches, ^ rude mechanicals.

That work for bread upon Athenian ftalls,

Were met together to rehearfe a play.

Intended for great ^hefeus* nuptial day.

The (hallow'it thick-lkin of that barren fort,

W ho Pyramiis prefented, in their fport

Forfook his fcene, and enter'd in a brake

When 1 did him at this advantage take.

An Afs's 9 nowl I fixed on his head ;

Anon, his Thishy muft be anfwered.

And forth my * minnock ^ comes : when they him fpy.

As wild geefe, that the creeping fowler eye,

Or ruffet-pated choughs, many in fort, ^

Rifmg and cawing at the gun's report,

3 patches.l Pauhv/a.sin reading of the old quarto, and
old language ufed as a term of 1 believe right. Minneken, now
opprobry ; perhaps with much minx, is a nice trifling girl. Min-
the fame import as we ufe rag- nock is apparently a word of con-

gamuffiny or tatterdemalion, tempt.

9 — Ahead. Saxon. 2 —y^r/.] Company. So above,
* II. Mimickyio III. and IV. that barren fort ; and in WaHer^
' —- miimock^'] This is the A ioxl of lufty (hepherdsfiri've.

Sever
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Sever themfelves, and madly fweep the fky

;

So at his fight, away his fellows fly ;

And, at our 3 ftamp, here o'er and o'er one falls

;

He murder cries, and help from Athens calls.

Their fenfe thus weak, loft with their fears thusftrong,

jVlade fenfelefs things begin to do them wrong.

For briars and thorns at their apparel fnatch,

4- Some, fleeves j fome, hats ; irom yielders all things

catch.

I led them on in this diftraded fear,

And left fweet Pyramus tranflatcd there :

When in that moment (fo it came to pafs)

^itama wak'd, and ftraitway lov'd an afs.

Ob. This falls out better than I could devife.

But haft thou yet latch'd 5 the Athenian's, eyes

With the love-juice, as I did bid thee do ?

, Puck, I took him fleeping that is finifti'd too ;

And t\it Athenian woman by his fide.

That when he wakes, of force (he muft be ey'd.

3 And at our ftamp. 1 This
feems to be a vicious reading.

Fairies are never reprefented

damping, or of a fize that fliould

give force to a ftamp, nor could

they have diftinguifhed the

ilamps ofPuckUom thofe of their

own companions. I read.

And at a ftump here o'er and

o'er one falls.

So Drayton,

. A pain he in his head-piecefeels,

Againji 2l ftubbed tree reels.

And up nxent poor Hobgohliti*

s

h-els',

Alas his brain nvas ditzxy.-^^

At length upon hisfeet he gets.

Hobgoblin fumes, Hobgoblinfrets.

And as cgain hefor-ucardfets.

And through the bujhes fcram-

bks,

A ftump doth trip him in his

pace,

Dc~ajn fell poor Hob upon hisface.

And lamentably tore his cafe

Amcnz the briers and brambles.

4 Some flcc-ves, fome hats. ]

There is the like image in Dray -

ton of ^eenMab and her Fairies

flying fj-om Hobgoblin.

Some tore a ruff, and fome a

gonjjn,

^Gainft one anotherjuftiing ;

They flei.10 about like chaff i'tV

'voiiid,

Fcr hajle fome left their mafks

behind.

Some could notfay their glo^oes to

find,

There iie'ver luas fuch buftling.

5 latched, or letchM, lick't

over, lecher, to lick, French.

Hanmer.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Enter Denietrius and Hermia.

,
Ob. Stand ciofc^ ihis is the' fame yf//^^"^;/.

Puck. This is the woman, but not this the man.

Bern, O, why rebuke you him that loves you fo?

i Lay breath fo bitter on your bitter foe.

Her. Now I but chide, but I Ihould ufe thee worfe ;

I For thou, I fear, haft giv'n me caufe to curfe :

I If thou had flain Lyfander in his fleep,

% Being o'er flioes in blood, ^ plunge in the deep,

\ And kill me too.

.) The fun.was not fo true unto the day,

\ As he to me. Would he have ftoll'n away

f From deeping Hermia y I'll believe as foon,

I
This whole earth may be bor'd ; and that the moon

!May through the center creep, and fo difpleafe

Her brother's noon-tide with th' Anti-podes,

I It cannot be, but thou haft murder'd him ;

t So fhould a murderer look, fo * dread, fo grim.

iDeni, So fliould the murder'd look ; and fo lliould I,

Pierc'd through the heart with your Hern cruelty :

Yet you the murderer look as bright, and clear,

!As yonder Venus in her glimm'ring fphere.

I
Her, What's this to my Lyfander? where is he ?

I'
Ah, good Demetrius, wilt thou give him me?

I
De7n. I'ad rather give his carcafs to m.y hounds.

; Her. Out, dog! out, curl thou driv'ft me paft the

5 bounds

i' Of maiden's patience. Haft thou flain him then ?

|; Henceforth be never number'd among men.
O ! once tell true even for my fake,

I; Durft thou have look'd upon him, being awake !

I

1;

6 Being o'r JJjoes in Mood.'] An * I. II. III. IV. all read fo
i allufion to the Proverb, Over dead^ in my copy oflfl. feme

[
JhoeSi o-ver hoots. reader has altered dead to dread.

I

K 4 And

\
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And haft thou kill'd him (kcping ? O brave touch !^

Could not a worm, an adder do fo much ?

An adder did, it, for with doublet tongue
Than thine, thou fcrpent, fiever adder ftung.

Dem, You Tpend your paffion on a milpris'd mood :
^

I am not guilty of Lyfanderh blood.

Nor is he dead, for aught that I can tell.

Her, I pray thee, tell me then that he. is well,

De?n, And if 1 could, what Ihould I get therefore ?

Her, A privilege never to fee me more

;

And from thy hated prefence part I fo :

See nie no more, whether he's dead or no. \^Exit,

Dem. There is no follov»ring her in this fierce vein,

Here, therefore, for a while I will remain :

So forrow's heavinefs doth heavier grow.

For debt, that bankrupt deep doth forrow owe ;

Which now in fom^e (light meafure it will pay.

If for his Tender here I make fome ftay, [Lies down,

Ob, What haft thou done ? thou haft miftaken quite,

And laid thy love-juice on fome true love's fight : ,1

Of thy mifprifion muft perforce enfue

Some true love turn'd, and not a falfe turn'd true.

Puck, Then fate o'er-rules, that, one man holding

troth,
,

•

*

A million fail, confounding oath on oath.

Ob, About the wood go fwifter than the wind, .

.

And Helena oi Athens^ fee, thou find.

All fancy-fick fhe is, and pale of cheer

;

With fighs of love, that coft the frefh blood dear \

By fome illufion, fee, thou bring her here

I'll charm his eye5, againft flie doth appear.

7 — O hraue fouc.b.] Tmch in the Jhrenjod touches of many cur^

Shakpfeare's time was the fame boys, aiid the finall difcretion

with our exploit, or rather Jiroke. majiy letvd J'choolmajiers,

A brave touch, a noble ftroke, Ascham,
^tn grand coup, Mafon <i.vas 'very S —

. mifpris*d.'\ Miftaken; fo

merry, pliafantly playing hcth wjith below mifprifion \% miftake. /

Puck
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Puck. I go, I go; look, how I go;

i Swifcer than arrow from the Tartar's bow. ,\^Exit,

Ob, Flower of this purple dye,

f Hit ^\x.]\ Cupid's archery,

ji Sink in apple of his eye !

When his love he doth efpy.

Let her (hine as gloriouQy

/ As the Vemu of the Iky.

S When thou wak'fl, if fhe be by,

I Beg of her for remedy.

Enter Puck.

Captain of our fairy-band,

j Helena is here at hand,

k And the youth, miftook by me.

Pleading for a lover's fee.

Shall we their fond pageant fee }

j

Lord, what fools thefe mortals be ?

Ob. Stand afide : the noife they make.

Will caufe Demetrius to awake.

Puck. Then will two at once woo one ;

That muft needs be fport alone.

And thofe things do beft*pleafe me.

That befall prepoft'roufly.

SCENE VL
^

* Enter Lyfander and Helena.

l.yf. Why fhould you think, that I fliould woo in

fcorn
;

Scorn and derifion never come in tears.

Look, when I vow, I weep ; and voWs fo born,

, In their nativity all truth appears

:

How can thefe things in me feem fcorn to you,
' JBearing the badge of faith, to prove them true ?

HeL Yo do advance your cunning more and more;

When truth kills truth, O devililh, holy, fray !

Thefe
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Thefe vows are Hermia's : will you give her o'er ?

Weigh oath with oath, and you will nothing weigh:
Your vows to her and me, put in two fcales,

Vvill even weigh, and both as light as tales.

Lyf. I had no judgment when to her I fwore.

HeL Nor none in my mind, now you give her p'er.

Lyf, Demetrius loves her, and he loves not you.

Dem. [azvaking.] O Hdlen^ goddeis, nymph, per-

fedl, divine,

To what, my love, fliall I compare thine eyne ?

Cryftal is muddy ; O how. ripe in lliow

Thy lips, thofe kiffing cherries, tempting grow !

That pure congealed white, h\g\i'Taurus ' fnow, 9

Fann'd with the eaftern vyind, turns to a crow
When thou holdTc up thy hand. O let me kifs

This Princefs of pure white, this feal of blifs.
^

HeL O fpight, O hell ! I fee you all are bent

To fet againll me, for your merriment :

If you were civil, and knew courcefy.

You would not do me thus much injury.

Can you not hate me, as I know you do.

But you muft join in fouls ^ to mock me too ?

If you are men, as men you are in fliow,

You would not ufe a gentle lady fo :

To vow and fwear, and fuper-praife my parts ;

When, I am fure, you hate me with your hearts.

You both are rivals, and love Hermia^
^ ^

And now both rivals to mock Heleija.
"

A trim exploit, a manly enterprize.

To conjure tears up in a poor maid's eyes

With your derifion ! none of nobler fort

Would fo offend a virgin, and extort 3

A pOv r foul's patience, all to make you fport.

9 — Taurus' ] T^z^^w is a join in fouls. \, This is

the name ot a range of moun- furely wrong. We may read,

tains in AJia. Join in fcorns, or join in feoffs.
•

I — feal of hlifs."] He has 3 ^xiort a poorfoul'spatience.]

elfewhere the /ame image, Harrafs, torment*

But wy kiffcs bring again

Seals of love, butfeaPd iti i>ain, 4 "^yJ

'
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Lyf, You are unkind, Demetrius ; be not fo ;

For you love Hermia ; this, you know, I know.

And here with all good will, with all my hearr,

In Hermia'^ love I yield you up my part \

And yours of Helena to me bequeath,
^Whom I do love, and will do to my death.
|

Hel. Never did mockers wafte more idle breath. J

: Dem, Lyfander^ keep thy Hermia^ I will none ;

If e'er I lov'd her, all that love is gone.

4 My heart with her but, as gueft-wife, fojourn'd ;

And now to Helen it is home return'd,

There ever to remain.

Lyf. It is not fo.

Bern, Difparage not the faith, thou doft not krtoW^

Left to thy peril thou abide it dear.

Look, where thy love comes, yonder is thy dear.

SCENE VII.

Enter Kermia.

Her, Dark night, that from the eye hisfundion takes.

The ear more quick of apprehenfion makes :

Whei-ein it doth impair the feeing fenfe.

It pays the hearing double recompence.

Thou art not by mine eye, Lyfander^ found ;

Mine ear, I thank it, brought me to thy found.

But why unkindly did'fc thou leave me fo ^

Lyf. Why ihould he ftay, whom love doth prefs to go }

Her, What love could prefs Lyfander from my fide ?

Lyf. Lyfmder's love, that would not let him 'bide.

4 My heart to her."] We fhould No matter <vohat beauties Ifanju
read, /« my nvay.

My heart with her hut, as guefi^ They njoere hut my njiJttSy hut then

'wife, fyourn* d. not my hom§.
So Prior,

Fair
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Fair Helena ; who more engilds the night,

Than all yon fiery O's s and eyes of light.

Why feek'ft thou me ? could not this make thee know,
The hate, I bear thee, made me leave thee fo ?

Her, You fpeak not, as you think : it cannot be.

Hel. Lo, flieis one of this confed'racy ;

Now, I perceive, they have conjoin'd all three,

To fafhion this /alfe fport in fpight to me. ^

Injurious Hermia^ moft ungrateful maid.

Have you conipir'd, have you with thefe contriv'd

To bait me with this foul derifion ?

Is all the counfel that we two have fhar'd.

The fillers vows, the hours that we havefpent,

When we have chid the hafty-footed time

For parting us ; O ! and is all forgot ?

Ail fchool-days friendlhip, childhood innocence r

We, Hermia^ like two artificial gods.

Created with our needles both one flower.

Both on one fampler, fitting on one cufliion ;

Both warbling of one fong, both in one key ;

As if our hands, our fides, voices, and minds

Had been incorp'rate. So we grew together.

Like to a double cherry, feeming parted.

But yet an union in partition ;

Two lovely berries molded on one ftem,

So with two feeming bodies, but one heart

;

7 Two of the firft, like coats in heraldry.

Due but to one, and crowned with one creft.

And will you rend our ancient love afunder,

5 — allyon fiery 0'/.] I would Correftion of this Paflage I owe
willingly believe that the poet to the Friendihip and Commu-
yjiotefiery orbs. nicationof the ingenious Martin

6 — znfpite of me.] I read, Folh, Efq; Two of the firfi,

in fpite to me. fecond^ Sec. are Terms peculiar

7 T^o of the firft Life, coats in//^;W^/r); to diftinguifh the dif-

in Heraldry, ferent ^arterings of Coats.

Due hut to One, and cronuned Theobald.
<with one Creft.'] The true

To
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To join with men in fcorning your poor friend ?

It is not friendly, 'tis not maidenly ;

Our fex, as well as I, may chide you for it ;

Though I alone do feel the injury.

• Her, I am amazed at your palTionate words :

I fcorn you not j it feems that you fcorn me.

Hel. Have you not fet Lyfander^ as in fcorn.

To follow me, and praife my eyes and face ?

And made your other love, Demeirius^

(Who even but now, did fpurn me with his foot)

To call me goddefs, nymph, divine, and rare.

Precious, celeilial >• wherefore fpeaks he this ,

To her he hates ? and wherefore doth Lyfander

Deny your love, fo rich within his foul,

And tender me, forfooth, affection

;

But by your letting on, by your confent ?

"What though I be not fo in grace as you.

So hung upon with love, fo fortunate

But milerable moft, to love unlov'd ?

This you fhould pity, rather than defpile.

Her, I underftand not what you mean by this.

Hel. Ay, do, perfevere, counterfeit fad looks.

Make mouths upon me, when I turn my back ;

Wink each at other, hold the fweet jeft up :

This fport, well carried, (hall be chronicled.

If you have any pity, grace, or manners^

You would not make me fuch an argument :
^

But fare ye well, 'tis partly mine own fault.

Which death or abfence foon (hall remedy.

Lyf, Stay, gcnth Helem hear my.excufe ;
^

My love, my life, my foul, fair Helena !

Hel, O excellent

!

Her, Sweet, do not fcorn herfo.

Dem. If fhe cannot intreat, I can compel.

Lyf, Thou canft compel no more than fhe entreat

:

Thy threats have no more ftrength, than her weak
Prayers.

S — fuch an argument,
'\ Such afubje^l of light merriment.

Helen,
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Helen^ I love thee ; by my life, I do ;

I fwear, by that which I will lofe for thee.

To prove him falfe, that fays, I love thee not.

Dem. I fay, I love thee more than he can do.

Lyf. If thou fay To, withdraw and prove it tob.^

Dem. Quick, come
Her, Lyfunder^ whereto tends all this ?

Lyf, Away, you Ethiope !

Denj. No, no, he'll feem

To break away take on as he would follow,

But yet come not : you are a tame man, go.

Lyf, Plang off, thou cat, thou burr j vile thing, let' -

loofe ;

'

Or I will fhake thee from me, like a ferpent. ^

Her. Why are you grown fo rude ? What change is

'

Sweet love ^ [this ?
'

Lyf Thy love ? out, tawny Tartar^ out ;

Out, loathed medicine : hated poifon, hence.

Her. Do you not jeft ?
'

Hel. Yes,- footh, and fo do you.

Lyf Demetrius^ I will keep my word with thee.

Bern. I would, I had your bond ; for, I perceive,

A weak bond holds you I'll not truft your word.

Lyf What, fhould I hurt her, ftrike her, kill her

dead ? • >

[

Although I hate her, I'll not harm her fo.

Her. What, can you do me greater harm, than hate ?

Hate me ! wherefore ? O me ! what news, my love ?

Am hot I Hermia ? are not you Lyfander ?

I am as fair now, as I was ere-while. [me ;

Since night, you lov'd me \ yet, fince night, you left

Why then you left me—-(O the gods forbid it \)

In earneft, fhall I fay ?

Lyf. Ay, by my life ;

And never did defire to fee thee more.

Therefore be out of hope, of queftion, doubt;
Be certain, nothing truer ; 'tis no jefl: ;

-

That I do hate thee, and love Helena. ^

Her*
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tier. O me, you jugler-, oh, you canker-bloffom.

You thief of love what, have you come by night.

And ftoU'n my love's heart from him ?

Eel Fine, i'faith

!

Have you no modefty, no maiden fhame.

No touch of baflifulnefs P what, will you tear

Impatient anfwers from my gentle tongue ?

Fie, fie, you counterfeit you puppet, you.

Her, Puppet; why, fo: ay, that way goes the

game.

Now, I perceive, that £he hath made compare
Between our ftatures *, Ihe hath urg'd her height

;

And with her perfonage, her tall perfonage.

Her height, forfooth, fhe hath prevail'd with him;

And are you grown lb high in his efteem,

Becaufe I am To dwarfifh and fo low ?

How low am I, thou painted maypole ? fpeak.

How low am I ? I am not yet fo low,

But that my nails can reach unto thine eyes.

Hel. I pray you, though you mock me, gentlemen.

Let her not hurt me : I was never curft;

I have no gift at all in fhrewifhnefs

;

I am a right maid, for my cowardice

:

Let her not ftrike me. You, perhaps, may think,

Becaufe flie's fomething lower than myfelf.

That I can match her.

Her. Lower! hark, again.

Hel. Good Hermia^ do not be fo bitter with me

;

I evermore did love you, Hermia^

Did ever keep your counfels, never wrong'd you

;

Save that, in love unto Demetrius^

I told him of your ftealth unto this wood :

•He follow'd you, for love 1 follow'd him.
But he hath chid me hence, and threaten'd me
To ftrike me, fpurn me, nay, to kill me too v

And now, fo you will let me quiet go.
To Athens will i bear my folly back,

And follow you no further* Let me go.
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You fee, how fimple and how fond I am.

Her, Why, get you gone : who is't, that hinders you ?

HeL A fooliih heart, that I leave here behind.

Her, What, with Lyfander ?

Hel, With Demetrius,

Lyf, Be not afraid, fhe fhall not harm thee, Helena^

Bern, No, Sir, Ihe fhall not, though you take her part*

.

HeL O, when fhe's angry, flie is keen and Ihrewd 1

She was a vixen when fhe w^ent to fchool j

And though llie be but little, llie is fierce.

Her. Little, again ? nothing but low, and little ? 'I

WMiy will you fuffer her to flout me thus ?

Let me come to her.

Lyf, Get you gone, you dwarf,

You 9 Minimus, of hind'ring knot grafs made ;

You bead, you acorn.

Bern, You are too officious.

In her behalf that fcorns your fervices.

Let her alone, fpeak not of Helena^

Take not her part : for if thou doll intend

Never fo little fliew of love to her.

Thou fhalt aby it.

Lyf. Now fne holds me not

;

Now follow, if thou dar'ft; to try whofe right.

Or thine, or mine, is moft in Helena.

Dem, follow ? nay, I'll go with thee cheek by jowl.

[Exeunt Lyfander a^^d Demetrius.

Her, You, miftrefs, all this coyl is long of you :

Nay, go not back.

HeL I will not truft you, I

;

Nor longer ftay in your curtl company.
Your hands, than mine, are quicker for a fray

;

My legs are longer, though, to run away.

[Exeunt : Hermia furfuing Helena,

9 Tou Minimus,— ] Shake- i. e. You Diminuti'veo^ the Crea-

fpear might hawe given it, tion, you Reptile^ as in Milton,

You Minim, youy Theobali>.

SCENE
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SCENE VIIL

Enter Oberon and Puck.

Ob, This is thy negligence: ftill thou mlftak'ft.

Or elle committ'il thy knaveries wiliingly.

Puck. Believe me, King of ihadows, I miftook.

Did not you tell me, I fhould know the man
By the /II /leman garments he had on?

And fo far blamelels proves my enterprize.

That I have 'nointed an Jlbenian's eyes ^

And fo far am I glad it did fo fort, ^

As this their jangling I efteem' a fport.

Ob. Thou feeit, thele lovers feek a place to 6ght;
' Hie therefore, Kcbin^ overcaft the night i

The uarry welkin cover thou anon
With drooping fogs, as black as Acheron-^

'

And lead thefe tefty rivals fo aftray,

As one come not within another's way.

Like to LyfarJer^ fometime, frame thy tongue.

Then Demetnus up with bitter wrong;
And fometime rail thon, Wkt Demetrius

And from each 'other, look, thou lead them thusj
' 'Till o'er their brows death-counterfeiting fleep

With leaden legs and batty wings doth creep

Then crufli this herb into Lyfander^s eye,

W^hofe liquor hath this virtuous property, *

To take from thence all error with its might

;

And make his eye-balls roll with wonted fight.

When they next wake, all this derifion

Shall feem a dream, and fruitlefs viiion ;

And back to Athens lhall the lovers wend
With league, whofe date 'till death fliall never end.

1 — fo fori.] So happen lutiferous. So he calls, in the

«n the iflue, Tempeft, Pol/omus deiv, wicked
2^ —'— ifirtuous property.

'\ Sa- denv.

Vol. I. L 'Whiles
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Whiles I in this affair do rhee employ,

I'll to my Queen, and beg her Indian boy ;

And then I will her charmed eye releafe .^ .q
From monfters view, and all things fhall be peace.

,

Puck. My fairy lord, this muft be done with hade.

For night's fwift dragons cut the clouds full faft.

And yonder Ibines Aurora's harbinger

;

At whofe approach, ghofts wandring here and there

Troop home to church-yard damned fpirits all, _

That in crofs-ways and floods have burial.

Already to their wormy beds are gone

;

For fear left day rtiould look their fliames upon.

They wilfully exile themfelves from light ;

And muft for aye confort with black-brow'd night.

O^. But we are fpirits of another fort

;

I <vith the morning light have oft made fport

;

And, like a forefter, the groves may tread,

Ev'n till the eaftern gate, all fiery red,

Opening on Neptune with fair bleffed beams.

Turns into yellow gold his fait green ftreams.

But, notwithftanding, hafte; m.ake no delay;

Wemay effe6b this bufinefs yet ere day. [Exit Oh,
Puck. Up and down, up and down,

I v/ill lead them up and down :

I am fear'd in field and town.

Gcbliny lead them up and down.

Here comes one.

Enter Lyfander.

Lyf' Where art thou proud Demetrius ? fpeak thou
now.

\-Puek, Flere, villain, drawn and ready. Where art

thou ?

Lyf. I will be with thee ftraight.

Puck. Follow me then

To plainer ground. ILyf.^<?^J outy asfollowing Dem.

Enter
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Enter Demetrius.

Bern, Lyfunder^ fpeak again %

Thou run-away, thou coward, art thou fled ?
'

Speak in feme bufh : where doft thou hide thy head ?

Puck, Thou coward, art thou bragging to the fbars.

Telling the bufnes that thou look*ft for wars.

And wilt not come? come, recreant; come, thou child,

I'll whip thee with a rod \ he is defil'd,

That draws a (word on thee.

Bern, Yea, art thou there ?

Fuck, Follow my voice, we'll try no manhood here.

[Exeunt.

Lyfander comes hack.

Lyf. He goes before me, and ftill dares me on 5

When I come where he calls me, then he's gone.

The villain is much lighter-heel'd, than I

:

I follow'd fall, but fafter he did fly ;

That fall'n am I in dark uneven way.

And here will refl me. Come, thou gentle day :

[Lyes down*

For if but once thou fhew me thy gray light,

I'll find Demetrius^ and revenge this fpight.

Enter Fuck and Demetrius.

Tuck* Flo, ho, ho, coward, why comefl: thou not ?

Dem, Abide me, if thou dar'ft : for well 1 wot.

Thou runn'ft before me, fliifting every place ;

And dar'ft not ftand, nor look me in the face.

Where art thou ?

Fuck. Come thou hither, I am here.

Dem, Nay, then thou mock'ft me \ thou (halt buy
this dear, 3

3 huy this dear ; that is, dear. So in another place, thou

thou Jhalt pay dearly for this. Jhalt abuy it. So Milton,

Though this is fenfe, and may „ j 1 i u- j 7 1 a
. n u a A * \. Ho=vu dearly 1 abide that boajt
well enough Itand, yet the poet

f
perhaps wrote thou fialt 'hy it

-'^

If
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If ever I thy face by day-light fee.

Now, go thy way ^ faintneis conftraineth me
To meafurc out my length on this cold bed.

By day's approach look to be vifited. [Lyes down,

SCENE IX,

Enter Plelena.

Hel. O weary night, O long and tedious night.

Abate thy hours-, Ihine, comforts, from the Eaft:

That I may back to Athens by day-light.

From thefe, that my poor company deteft ;

And fleep, that fometimes Ihuts up forrow's eye,

Steal me a while from mine own company. [^Sleeps,

Puck. Yet' but three ? come one more^
Two of both kinds make up four.

Here flie comes, curft and fad : "j

Ctipid is a knavifh lad, V
Thus to make poor females mad. J

Enter Hermia.

Her. Never fo weary, never fo in woe.

Bedabbled with the dew, and torn with briers,

I can no further crawl, no further go

;

My legs can keep no pace with my defires :

Here will I reft me, 'till the break of day.

Heav'ns Ihield Lyfander^ if they mean a fray ! \_Lyes down.

Puck, On the ground
Sleep found,

I'll apply

To your eye,

Gentle lover, remedy.

[Squeezing the juice on Lyfancler'j eye.

When thou wak'ft,

Thou tak'ft

True delight

In the fight

Of thy former lady's eye

;

4 And
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And the country proverb known.
That every man ftiould take his own,

In your waking fliall be fhown.

Jack lhall have J///,

Naught lhall go ill,

The man fhall have his mare again, and all be well.

\Ey:it Puck. [They fleep.

A C T IV. SCENE 1.

Continued, The Wood.

Enter ^ieen of the Fairies^ Bottom, Fairies attending^

and the King behind them,

QjJ E E N.

CCME, fit thee down upon this flowVy bed,

While I thy amiable cheeks do coy, 3

And ftick mvifM rofes in ehy fleek, fmooth'd head \

And kifs thy fairJarge ears, my gentle joy.

Bot, Where's Peafeblojfom ?

Peafe, Ready.

Bot, Scratch my head Peafeblojfom, Where's mon-
fieur Cobweb ?

Cob, Ready, /

Bot. Monfieur Cobweb^ good monfieur, get your

weapons in your hand, and kill me a red-hipt humble-

bee on the top of athiftle; and, good monfieur, bring

me the honey-bag. . Do not fret yourfelf too much in

the a(51:ion, moniieur ; and, good monfieur, have a

care, the honey-bag break not; I fhould te loth to

* I fee no good reafon why have been afterwards arbitrarily

the fourth adl fhould begin here made in the firft folio, and may
when there Teems no interrup- therefore be altered at pleafure.

tion of the atlion. In the old

qpartos of >6oo there is no di- 3 —do coy.^ To coy is to footh.

vifion of ads, which feems to Skinner.

L 3
^ have
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have you over flown with a honey bag, fignior, Where's,
monfieur Muftardfced ?

Muft. Ready.

Bot. Give me thy neife, monfieur Miifiardfetd^ pray
you leave your curtefy, good monfieur.

Muji, What's your will ?

Bot, Nothing, good monfieur, but to Vl^Xj^ Cava-
lero Cobweb to icratch. I muft to the barber's, mon-
fieur ; for, methinks, lam marvellous hairy about
the face. And 1 am fuch a tender afs, if my hair doth

but tickle me, I muft fcratch.

^leen. What, wilt thou hear fome mufick, my fweet

[love }

Bot, I have a reafonable good ear in mufick \ let us

have the tongs and the bones.

Rural Mufick^ 'Tongs^ &c,

^een. Or fay, fweet love, what thou defir'ft to eat.

£oL Truly, a peck of provender I could munch
your good dry oats. Methinks I have a great defirc

to a bottle of hay : good hay, Iwxet hay hath no
fellow.

§ueen. I have a venturous Fairy that fhall feek

The fquirrel's hoard, and fetch thee new nuts,

Bot. I had rather have a handful or two of dried

peafe. But, I pray you, let none of yqur people ftir"

me \ I have an expofition of fleep come upon me,

^een. Sleep thou, and I will wind thee in my arms j

Fairies, be gone, and be all ways away : ^

So doth the woodbine, the fv;eet honey-fuckle, 5

Gttitlf

4 In the former Editions, out fev_erally, in your Waicb that,*

and he always anjcay."] danger approach us from no ^

What! was She giving her At- Quarter. Theobalq.
tendants an everJafting Difmif- Mr. Upton reads,

fion r No fuch Thing; they were And be anvay-^anvay.

to be ftill upon Duty. I am con- 5 So doth the woodbine the Jhveei

vinc'd, the Poet meant; honey fuckhf

„ Gently entivift'ythejY.UAh-E Ivy
' 'and be all ways auuay. ^ ^ < .

i, e, difperfe your felves, ^nd fco^it l^nrings
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Gently cntwift ; the female Ivy fo

Enrings the barky fingers of the Elm.

O, how I love thee! how I doat on thee!

151

Enter Puck.

Oh. Welcome, good Rohm feeft thou this fweet

fight ?

Her dotage now I do begin to pity

;

For, meeting her of late behind the wood.
Seeking fweet * favours for this hateful fool,

I did upbraid her, and fall out with her :

For flie his hairy temples then had rounded
With coronet of frefh and flagrant flowers

And that fame dew, which fometimes on the buds
Was wont to fwell, like round and orient pearls.

Stood now within the pretty fiouret's eyes,

Like tears that did their own difgrace bewail.

When I had at my pleafure taunted her.

And fhe in mild terms begg'd my patience,

I then did afk of her her changeling child,

Which ftrait flie gave me, and her Fairy fent

Enrings the harky fingers of the

Elm."] What does the ^wood-

bine entwill? The honey\fuckle

.

But the '-woodbine and honey-Juckle

were, till now, but two names
for one and the fame plant. Fh-
rioy in his Italian Diftionary, in-

terprets Madre Seha by wood-
binde or honnie-fuckle. We muil

therefore find a fuppori for the

woodbine as well as for the /•i/>'.

Which is done by reading the

lines thus,

80 doth the uooodbiney the fiiveet

honey-Juckle,

Gently eniuuiji the maple ; Ivy

fo

Enrings the barky fingers of the

Elm,

The corruption might happen by

the firft blunderer dropping the

p in writing the word maple^

which word thence became male,

A following tranfcriber, for the

fake of a little fenie and meafure,

thought fit to change this male

into female ; and then tacked it

as an epithet to I'vy,

Warburton.
Mr. Upton reads,

doth the woodrine the fiveet

honey-fuckle,

for bark of the wood. Shake-

fpeare perhaps only meant ib,

the leaves involve the flower,

ufing nvoodbine for the plant and

honey-fuckle for the flower; or per-

haps Shakefpeare made a blunder.
* \*.Fa'vours,

L 4 To
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To bear him to my bovver in Fairy-land.

And now I have the boy, I will undo
This hatefui imperfedion of her eye

:

And, gentk Puck^ take this transformed fcalp

From off the head of the Athenian fwain %

That he, awaking, v;hen the others do,

May all to Athens back again repair

;

And think no more of this night's accidentsj.

But as the fierce vexation of a dream.

But firft, I will releafe the Fairy Queen

;

Be^ as thou waft wont to be ;

See^ as thou waft, wont to fee :

Dian'j hud o^er Cupid'jj'^^'rc'V

Hath fuch force and bleffed fower. ^

Now, my Titania^ wake you, my fweet Qiieen.

^leen. My Oberon! what vifions have I feen !

MethovJght, I was enamour'd of an afs.

Ob, There lies your love.

^een. How cam.e thefe things to pafs ?

Ch, how mine eyes do loath this vifage now

!

Ob.
.
Silence, ^ while

—

:

—Robin^ take off his head \

^itanla^ mufic call ; and ftrike more dead

Than common fleep of all thefe five the fenfe. 7

Siueen. Muuck, ho ! mufick : fuch as charmet^

fleep.

Still Mufick,

Puck, When thou awak'ft, with thine own fool's eye^

peep.

6 Dian'/ Buel, or Cupid*/ moft certainly, is both corrupt

fc^v*r.\ Thus all the Editions, in the Text, and Pointing. My
The ingenious Dr. Thirlby gave Emendation needs no Juftiiica-

me the Conedion, which I have tion. The fi^e, that lay afleep

inferted in the Text. Theobald, on the Stage, were, Demetrius^

7 Titania, Mufick call, and Lyfander, Hermia, Helena and

Jirike more dead Bottom. Dr. Thirlby iike-

Than covmon Sleep. Of all wife communicated this very

ihefe fine the Se»/e,] This Correftion. Theobald.

Ok
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Ob. Sound, mufic ; come, my Queen, take hand
with me.

And rock the ground whereon thefe fleepers be*

Now thou and I are nev/ in amity

;

And will to morrow midnight folemnly

Dance in Duke Thefeus^ houfe triumphantly.

And bicfs it to all fair * poflerity ;
^

There fhajl thefe pairs of faithful lovers be

Wedded, mxh T'hefeuSy allinjolhty.

Puck. Fairy King, attend and mark

;

I do hear the morning lark.

Ob. Then, my Queen, in fiience fad ; 9

Trip we after the night's fiiade ;

We the globe can compals loon,

Swifter than the wandVing moon.
^een. Come, my lord, and in our flight

Tell me hov/ it came this night.

That I fleeping here was found, [^Sleepers lie fiilL

With thefe mortals on the ground. \Exeunt.

[JVind horns within.

Enter Thefeus, Egeus, Hippolita, and all his Train.

The. Go one of you, find out the forefter,

For now our obfervation is performed, *

And

* I. Pro/perity,

8 Dance in Duke Thefeus'

houfe triujnphantly.

And blejs it io all fair pojle-

rity ;] We fhould read,

all FAR pofierity.

/. e. to the remoteft pofterity.

Warburton.
9 Then., my ^een, in filence fad,

Trip "j^e after the nighd
fhade.'] Mr. Theobald i^ys,

njohy fad? Fairies are pleafed to

follon/3 night. He will have it

fade ; and fo, to mend the rhime.

fpoils both the fenfe and gram-
mar. But he miftakes the mean-
ing offad\ itfignifies only grave,

fober; and is oppofed to their

dances and revels, which were
now ended at ihe fmging of the

morning lark. So Winter^

s

Tale, Aa 4. My father and the

gentleman are in sad talk. For
gra<ve oxferious. Warburton.

1 Our chfer^ation is performed.'\

The honours due to the morn-
ing of May. I know not why
Shakefpear calls this play a Mid-

fummer*
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And fince we have the vaward of the day,

My love fnall hear the miific of my hounds.

Uncouple in the weilern valley, go
Difpatch, I fay, and find the forefter.

We will, fair Q_ueen, up to the mountain's top.

And mark the mufical confufion

Of hounds and echo in conjunction.

Hip. I was with Hercules and Cadmus once.

When in a wood of Crete they bay'd the bear

With hounds oi Sparta \ never did I hear

Such gallant chiding. For befides the groves.

The fkies, the fountains, ev'ry region near f

Seem'd all one mutual cry. I never heard 4
So mufical a difcord, fuch fweet thunder. r

^he. My hounds are bred out of the Spartan kind, C
So * fievv'd, fo f fanded, and their heads are hung
With ears that fweep away the morning dew r|

Crook-knee'd, and dew-lap'd, like T/ieJfaHan hulls 1

Slow in purfuir, but matcli'd in mouth like bells, fi

Each under each. A cry more tuneable A
Was never hallo'd to, nor cheer'd with horn, \

In Crete^ in Sparta^ nor in The£aly: •/

Judge, when you hear. But foft, what nymphs, ara /
thefe?

Ege, My lord, this is my daughter here afleep, F

And this hyjander^ this Dmetrius is, f-

This Helena^ old Nedar's Helena ;
r

I wonder at their being here together. f
"The, No doubt, they rofe up early to obferve O

The Rite of May ; and, hearing our intent,

Came here in grace of our Solemnity.

But fpeak, Egeus^ is not this the day, - A
That Hermia fliould give anfwer of her choice ? ,T[

Ege. It is, my lord.

/ummer-Night^s Dream, when he mouthed. Fieivs are the large

{o carefully informs us that it Chaps of a deep mouthed Hound,
happened on the night preceding Hanmer.
May day, f So fanded. So marked with ^

* So ^J!e^ved» That is, fo fmall fpots.
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The. Go bid the huntfmen wake them with their

horns.

HornSy and Shout within: Demetrius, Lyfander,

Hermia and Helena, wake andfiart up.

The, Good morrow, friends ; Saint Valentine is

paft

;

Begin thefc wood-birds but to couple now ?

Lyf, Pardon, my lord.

The, I pray you all, ftand up :

I know, you two are rival enemies.

How comes this gentle concord in the world.

That hatred is fo far from jealoufy.

To deep by hate, and fear no enmity ?

Lyf, My lord, I fliall reply amazedly.

Half fleep, half waking. But as yet, I fwear,

I cannot truly fay how I came here :

But as I think, for truly would I fpeak.

And nov/ I do bethink me, fo it is

;

I came with Hermia hither. Our intent

Was to be gone from Athens^ where we might be

Without the peril of th' Athenian law.

Ege, Enough, enough; my lord, you have enough;
I beg the law, the law upon his head

:

They would have floH'n away, they would, Demetrius^

Thereby to have defeated you and me ;

You, of your wife ; and me, of my confent

;

Of my confent, that flie fhould be your wife.

Be-m. My lord, fair Helen told me of their fteakh.

Of this their purpofe hither to this v/ood ;

And I in fury hither follow'd them
Fair Helena in fancy following me. *

But

2 .F«/r Flelena in fancy/cAW- Sighi and tears poor Fancy *|

ipg me.^ Fancy is here ta- follo^doers,

ken for lo've or affedion^ and is Some now call that which a man
oppofed to/*^>7, as before, lakes particular delight in his

fancy.
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But, my good lord, I wot not by what power.
But by lome power it is, my love to Hermia
Is melted as the fnow ; feems to me now
As the remembrance of an idle gaude^

Which in my childhood I did doat upon.
And all the faith, the virtue of my heart.

The obje6l and the pleafure of mine eye.

Is only Helena, To her, my lord.

Was I betrothed ere I Hermia faw ;

But like a ficknefs did I loath this food ;

But as in health, come to my natural tafte.

Now do I widi it, love it, long for it j

And will for evermore be true to it.

The, Fair lovers, you are fortunately met

:

Of this difcourfe we fhall hear more anon,

Egeus^ I will over-bear your will;

For in the temple, by and by with us,

Thefe couples fhall eternally be knit

;

And, for the morning now is fomething worn.

Our purpos'd hunting Ihall be fet afide.

Away, with us to Athens \ three and three.

We'll hold a feaft in great folemnity.

Come, Hippolita, [Exe. Duke^ Hippol. and Train.

Bern. Thcfe things feem fmali and undiftinguifhable.

Like far-off mountains turned into clouds.

Her, Methink^ I fee thefe things with parted Eye

;

When every thing feems double.

Hel. So, methinks ;

And I have found Demetrius like a Jewel, 5

Mine".

Favcp FloiMCr fancier^ for a appeared doulh to her. Helena
.

florift, and Birdfancier, for a lov- replies, fo tnethinks ; and then

er and feeder of birds, are collo- fubjoins, that Demetrius was like

quial words. a jenx>el, her own and not her

3 Jnd I ha-uefound Demetrius own. He is here, then, com-
like a JEWEL, pared to fome thing which had

Mine onjuny and not mine czun.] the property of appearing to be

Hermia h&d obferv^d that things one thing when it was another;.

.

Not
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Mine own, and not mine o\vn.

Bern. It feems to me.

That yet we Ikep, we dream. Do not you think.

The Duke was here, and bid us follow him ?

Her, Yea, and my father.

HeL And Hippolita,

Lyf. And he did bid us follow to the temple.

Bern, Why then, we are awake ^ let's follow him
And, by the way, let us recount our dreams. [Exeunt.

SCENE III.

j^s they go out^ Bottom wakes,

Bot, When my cue comes, call me, and I will an-

fwer. My next is, moft fair Pyramus hey,

ho, Peter ^nnce^ Flute the bellows-mender ! Snout

the tinker 1 Starveling ! god's my life ! ftoil'n hence,

and left me afleep ? I have had a ruoft rare vifion. I

had a dream, paft the wit of man to fay what dream
it was : man is but an afs, if he go about to expound
this dream. Methought I was, there is no man can
tell what. Methought I was, . and methought I had

Sut man is but a patch'd fool, 4 if he will offer

to fay what methought I had. The eye of man hath

not heard, the ear of man hath not feen man's hand

Not the property fure of a Jenuel : lus comes the French, Gemeau or
or if you will, of none but a Jumeau, and in the feminine,

falfe one. We ftiould read, Gemelle or Jumelle : So in Ma-
A J J 1 ^ J T\ • tranflation of the Decame-And I ha-ve found Demetrius n t> , •

7.1 ron of Bocace // a^voit trots
Itke a G EUEhL, rij i] ' ; n j

Ti/r. .
ji//es plus aa^e es que les ma les. des

mtne oivn, and not fnine onjon. >/ , ^ . n-,
queues les aeux qui ejmert ju-

From Gemellus a Tivin, For melles avoient q^umze ans,
Demetrius had that night afted Quatrieme Jour. Nov. 3.
two fuch different parts, that ftie Warburton.
could hardly think them both This emendation is ingenious
played by one and the fame De- enough to deferve to be true.

metrius'y but that there were twin 4 Patched fool. ' That is, a
Demetrius's like the two Sojtds fool in a particoloured coat.
in the Farce. > From Gemel-

is
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is not able to taftc, his tongue to conceive, nor hjs

heart to report what my dream was. I will get Peter

S^iince to write a ballad of this dream \ it fhall be caird
Bottom's Dream, becaufe it has no bottom ; and I

will fmg it in the latter end of a play before the Duke;
5 peradventure, to make it the more gracious, I fhall

fing it after Death. [Exit.

S C E N E r iC

Changes to the Town,

E;?/^r Quince, Flute, Snouf; Stal^i-eKn^i^

^in. T TAVE you fent to Bottom's houfe ? is he

JlJL come home yet ?

Star, He cannot be heard of. Out of doubt ? he is

Flu, If he come not, then the pla^ ls '^ai^^^ It

goes not forward, doth it?
-

^in. It is not'pofTible; you have not a man, in aft

Athens^ able to difcharge Pyra;^, but he.
^

Flu. No, he hath fmiply the bell wit of any handy-
craft man in Athens,

^in. Yea, and the beft perfon too j and he is a ve-

r;^^aramour for a fweet voice*

5 In former Editions : Perad- clufion of the Interlude, and
venture, to make it the viore gra- give the Duke his Dream byway
cimsd Jhallfing it at her Death,'\ of Song, The Source of
At nx-hofe Death ? Jn Bottcm^ the Corruption of the Text is

Speech there is no mention of any very obvious. The f in after

She Creature, to whom this Rela- being funk by the vulgar FrO'

trivecan be coupled. I make not the nunciation, the Copyift mighl
Jeail Scruple, but Bottom,, for the v/rite it from the Sound,——p**;

fake of a Jeft, and to render his ater : which the wife Editor,*^

Voluntary^ as we may call it, the not underilanding, concluded,

more gracious and extraordinary, two Words were erroneoufiy got

jaici; — / foall fing it after together ; fo, fplitting them, and^

Death. He, as Pyramus, is kill'd clapping in an produced the

upon the Scene; and fo might prefcnt Reading— at her'

piomife to rife again at the Con- Theobald.^
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Flu. You muft fay, paragon ; a paramour is (God
blefs us !) a thing of nought* ^

Enter Sni^.

^/^//^^^Mafters, the Duke islcotning from the tem-

ple, and there is two or three lords and ladies more

I

'married ; if our fport had gone forward, we had all

\ been made men. ^

1 Flu, O fweet bully Bottom ! thus hath he loft fix- .

! pence a-day during his life ; he could not have 'fcaped

fix-pence a-day ; an the Duke had not given him ^fix-

pence a-day for playing Pyramus^ Pll be hang'd : He
i - would have deferv'd it. Six pence a day, in Pyramtis^

or nothing.

Enter Bottom.

Bot, Where are thefe lads ? v/here are thefe hearts ?

^in. Bottom ! O mod courageous day ! O
moft happy hour 1

Bot, Mafters, I am to difcourfe wonders, but afk

me not what ; for, if I tell you, I am no true Jtlie^

nian, 1 will tell you every thing as it fell out.

^in. Let us hear, fweet Bottom,

Bot, Not a word of me-, all I will tell you is,

that the Duke hath dined. Get your apparel together,

good ftrings to your beards, new ribbons to your
pumps ; meet prefently. at the palace, every man look

^'er his part for the lliort and the long is, our play

: is preferr'd. In any cafe, let 'Thijby have clean linen ;

i and let not him, that plays the lion, pair his nails, for

they ihall hang out for the lion's claws ; -and, moft
dear adlors ! eat no onions, nor garlick, for we are

I fp titter fweet breath ; and I do not doubt Co hear thct^

6 A thing of naughty which 7 In the fame fenfe as in the

Mr. Thsohald changes with great Tempejfj any movjier in England
"^^ms^ \.0 a thing of naughty iSj a niakts « zcaz?.

good'/or mthitig Thing, •^Xmov^

fay.
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fay, it is a moft fweet comedy. No more words ; away

;

go away, \_Exeunti

ACT V. SCENE I.

The PALACE.
Enter Thefeus^ Flippolita, Egeus, and his. Lords,

H I P P O L I T A.

5/Tr^IS ftrange, my Thefeus^ what thefe lovers

fpeak of.

"fhe. More ftrange than true. I never may believe ^

Thefe antick fables, nor the-fe fairy toys

Lovers and madmen have fuch feething brains.

Such ftiaping fantafies, that apprehend

More than cool reafon ever comprehends.

The lunatick, the lover, and the poet.

Are of imagination all compaft :

One fees' more devils than vaft hell can hold ;

The madman. While the lover, all as frantick,

Sees Helenas beauty in a brow of Egypt,

The poet's eye, in a fine frenzy rowling.

Doth glance from heaven to earth, from earth to

heav'n

;

And, as imagination bodies forth

The forms of things unknown, the poet's pen 1

Turns them to ftiape, and gives to aiery nothing^,

A local habitation and a name.

Such tricks hath ftrong imagination.

That if he would but apprehend fome joy.

He cornprehends fome bringer of that joy

;

8 Thefe beautiful lines are in of metre. They are very well

all the old Editions thrown out rellored by the later Editors.

Or
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i

Or in the night imagining fome fear.

How eafy is a bufli luppos'd a bear ?

Hip. But all the ftory of the night told over.

And all their minds transfigur'd fo together.

More witnefTeth than fancy's iinages.

And grows to fomething of great conftancy, 9

Bur, howfoever, ftrange and admirable.

Enter Lyfander, Demetrius, Hermia and Helena,

^he. Here come the lovers, full ofjoy and mirth.

Joy, gentle friends \ joy and frefh days of love

Accompany yoir^ hearts.

Lyf. More than to us,

Wait on your royal walks, your board, your bed.

^he. Come now, what mafias, what dances fliall

we have.

To wear away this long age of three hours.

Between our after-fupper and bed-time ?

Where is our ufual manager of mirth ?

What revels are in hand ? is there no play.

To eafe the anguiih of a torturing hour ?

Call Philoftrate.

Enter Philoftrate.

Philofi., Here, mighty l^kefeus.

The. Say, vv hat abridgment have you for this evening ?

What mafk? What mufick? how fliall we beguile

The lazy time, if not with fome delight?

Philoft, There is a brief, how many fports are ripe -

Make choice of which your Highnefs will fee firil.

[Ghing a Paper.

Xhe. reads.-f] 1'he battel zvith the Centaurs^ to be fung
Athenian euraich to the har-p.

We'll none of that. That I have told my love,

9 Conjiancy, Coniiflency ; S:a- hald gave it from both the old
bility; Certainty. quartos. In the firll folio, and

* One of the quartos has ripiy ail the following Editions, Lyfan-
the other, with II. HI. IV. rife, der reads the catalogue, and The-

t This is printed as Mr, Lheo- feus makes the remarks.

Vol. I. M In
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In glory of my kinfman Hercules.

The riot of the tipfy Bacchanals,

Tearing the Thracianfnger in their rage.

That is an old device ; and it was plaid,

"When I from Thebes came laft a conqueror.

The thrice three Mufes mourning for the death

Of learnings late deceased in beggary.

That is fome fatire, keen and critical

Not forting with a nuptial ceremony.

A tedious brieffcene of young Pyramus,

And his love Thifby ; very tragical mirth.

Merry and tragical ? tedious and brief ?

That is hot Ice, and wonderous ftrange Snow. ^

Hov/ fhail we find the concord of this difcord ?

Philoft. A play there is, my lord, fome ten words
long,.

Which is as brief, as I have known a play

But by ten Words, my lord, it is too long ;

'

Which makes it tedious : for in all the play

There is not one word apt, one player fitted.

And tragical, my ncble lord, it is :

For Pyrar/uis therein doth kill himfelf.

Which, when I faw rehears'd, I muft confefs.

Made mine eyes water-, but more merry tears

The paffion of loud laughter never fhed.

The. What are they, that do play it ?

Philoft. Hard-handed men, that work in Athens

here.

Which never labour'd in their minds 'till now;
And now have toil'd their unbreath'd memories
With this fame play againft your nuptials.

1 Merry and tragical? tedious ^hat isf hot Ice^ a wondrous
and brief? ftrange show!

l^hat is hot Ice., AND 'wondrous WarBUR TON.
ftrange SNOW.] The non- Mr. Upton reads, not impro-

fenfe of the laft line fliould be bably, r

cor reined thus, And <'juondrQus ftrange. black,

fnotv.

The.
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^he. And we vvill hear ir.

Philojl, No, my. noble lord,

It is not for you. I have heard it over.

And it is nothing, nothing in the world ;

Unlefs you can find fport in their intents,/^

Extremely ftretch'd and conn'd. with cruel pain.

To do you fervice.

The. I will hear that play :

For never any thing can be amifs.

When fimplenefs and duty tender it.

Go, bring them in, and take your places, ladies.'

[Exit Phil
Hip. I love not to fee wretchednefs o'ercharg'd,

,

And duty in his fervice perifhing.

The. Why, gentle fwcet, you lhall fee no fuch

thing.

Hip. He fays^ they can do nothing in this kind.

The. The kinder we to give them thanks for no--

thing.

Our fport fhall be, to take what they miftake ;

And what poor duty cannot do, 3

Noble refped takes it in might, not merit.

Where I have come, great clerks have purpofed

To greet me with premeditated welcomes ;

Where I have feen them fliiver and look pale,

Make periods in the midft of fentences,

a Unlefs you can Jind fport in nerofty receives as an aSi ofahi-
their intents. lity though not of merit. ' The

Thus all the copies. But as I contrary is rather true : What
know not what it is to Jiretch dutifulnef tries to perform uoithoui

and con an intent, I fufpedt a ahilityy regardful generofity re-

line to be loft. cevves as halving the merit, though

3 And (what poor duty cannot . not the power, of complete per-

do, ' fcrmance.
\Noble refpeSl takes it in might, ^.^r m ^ c - j-

not^f^erit. ^ ^ We fhould therefore read,

The fenfe of this pafiage, as it And kvhat poor duty cannot

now ftarids, if it has any fenfe, do,

is this. What the inability of Noble refpeSi takes not in mighty

duty^iannot peyform, regardful ge- but ?mrit,

M 2 ' Throttle
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Throttle their pradtis'd accent in their fears.

And, in conclufion, dumbly have broke off,-

Not paying me a welcome. Truft me, fweet.

Out of this filence yet I pick'd a welcome

:

And in the modefty of fearful duty

I read as much, as from the rattling tongue

Of iawcy and audacious eloquence.

Love therefore, and tongue-ty'd fimplicity.

In ieaft fpeak moft, to my capacity.

Enter Philoftrate.

Philojl. So pleafe your Grace, the prologue is ad-

dreft.

The, Let him approach. [Flour. Trum.

S C E N E II,

Enter Qiiince, for the prologue.

ProL If we offend, it is with our good will.

That you ihould think, we come not to off*end.

But with good will. To /hew our fimple fldll.

That is the true beginning of our end.

Confider then we come but in defpite

We do not come, as minding to content you—

-

Our true intent is.—all for your delight.

We are not here.—that you fhould here repent you.

The actors are at hand ; and by their fhow,
'

You ihall know all, that you are like to know.
The This fellow doth not ftand upon points.

Lyf. He hath rid his prologue, like a rough colt ; ?.t

he knows not the ftop. A good moral, my lord. Ii;

^

IS not enough to fpeak, but to fpeak true. '
'

.^^

Hip. Indeed he hath play'd on his prologue, like

child on 'the recorder; a ibund, but not in government.. »3

Ike. His fpeech was like a tangled chain ; nothing

impair'd, but all diforder'd. Who is the next ?

Enter
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Enter Pyramus and Thifbe, Wall, Moonfliine,

and Lion, as in dumb Jloew.

Prol. Gentles, perchance, you wonder at this fliow,

But wonder on, till truth make all things plain,

j
-This man is Pyra?nus^ if you would know \

This beauteous lady Thishy is, certain.

This man, with lime and rough-cafl, doth prefent

Wall, the vile wall, which did thefe lovers funder

:

And through wall's chink, poor fouls, they are con-

tent

To whifper, at the which let no man wonder.

This man, with lanthorn, dog, and bufh of thorn,

Prefenteth Moon-lhine : For, if you will know,
By moon Ihine did thefe lovers think no fcorn

To meet at ISinus* tomb, there, there to woo.

This grifly beaft, which by name Lion hight, 4-

The truily 'Thisbf^ coming firft by night.

Did fcare away, or rather did affright:

And as fhe fled, her mantle llie let fall

;

Which Lion vile with bloody mouth did (lain.

Anon comes Pyramus^ fweet youth and tall.

And finds his trully Thishy^s mantle flain ;

Whereat, with blade, with bloody blameful blade 5

He bravely broach'd his boiling bloody breaft.

AndThisby tarrying in the mulberry lhade,

His dagger drew, and died.' For all the refb,

^ cuu^ich Lion oig/jt 5 Mr. U/^fon rightly obferves

byname.] As all the other Parts thzt S/3»i/^s/lj£ar in this line ridi-

of this Speech are in alternate cules ih< aiR'cl?.tion of begiuning

Rhyme, excepting that it cloies many '^nrcli with the fau,e letter.

with a Couplet ; and as no Rhyme He might have remarked the

is . left to, name\ we muft con- fame of

dqde, either a Verfe \9 fiipt out, • o z
r. , , >j The r.ns^inor Rocks

which cannot now be retnev d: a j r or ?

or, by a Tranfpoiition of the ^ a

Words, as I have placed them, Gafcoigne, contemporary with

the Poet intended a triplet. oivr poet, remarks and blames

Theobald, the fame affedation.

M ^ Let
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Let Lion^ Mpon-Jhine^ IVall^ and lovers twain.

At larg^ difcourfe, while here they do remain.

[^Exeunt all hut Wall.

1'he, I wonder, if the Lion be to fpeak.

T)em. No wonder, my lordj one Lion may, when
many afles do.

IValL In this fame Interlude, it doth befall.

That I, one Snout by name, prefent a Wall:
And fuch a wall, as I would have you think.

That had in it a crannied hole or chink;

Through which the lovers, Pyr'mus and ^hishyy

Did whifper often very fecretly.

1 his loam, this rough-caft, and this ftone doth fhew,

That I am that fame v/all ; the truth is fo.

And this tac cranny is, right and finifter.

Through which the fearful lovers are to whifper.

'The. Would you defire lime and hair to fpeak better ?

Dem, It is the wittieft partition, that ever I heai|4

difcourfe, my lord.

The, Pyramtis draws near the wall: filence!

Enter Pyran:ius.

P>T. O grim-look'd night ! O night with hue fo

black

!

0 night which ever art, when day is not

!

O night, O night, alack, alack, alack,

1 fear, my Thishy's promife is forgot.

And thou, O wall, O fweet and lovely wall.

That {lands between her father's ground and mine

;

Thou wall, O wall, O fweet and lovely wall.

Shew me thy chink, to blink through with mine

eyne.

Thanks, courteous wall ; Jove fhield thee well for this

!

But what fee I? no Thisby (io Ike,

P wicked wall, through whom I fee no blifs

;

Curft be thy ftones for thus deceiving me !
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The, The wall, methinks, being fenfible, fhould

curfe again.

Fyr. No, in truth, Sir, he fnould not. Beceiving

me^ hT'bisby^s cue; flie is to cnier, and I am to ipy

her through the wall. You fliall fee, it will fall pat

as I told you. Yonder fhe comes.

Enter Thifbe.

Thif. O wall, full often haft thou heard my moans,
For parting my fair Pyramus and me.

My cherry lips have often kifs'd thy ftones

;

Thy ftones with lime and hair knit up in thee.

. Pyr, I fee a voice; now will I to the chink ;

To fpy, an l ean hear my Thishy^s face.

Thisby I

'JMf. My love! thou art, my love, I think,

Pyr Think what thou wilt, I am thy lover's grace,

And like Limander am I trufty ftill. 6

Thif, And I like Helen ^ till the fates me kill.

Pyr, Not Shafalus to Prccrus was fo true.

S^hif. As Shafalus to Procrus^ I to you.

Pyr. O kifs me through the hole of this vile wall.

Thif, I kifs the wall's hole, not your lips at all.

Pyr, Wilt thou at Ninny^s tomb meet me ftraight-

way ?

Thif. Tide life, tide death, 1 come without delay.

Wall. Thus have I Wall my part difcharged fo :

And, being done, thus ^c// av/ay doth go.
. [^ExiL

Tlie. Now is the Mural down between the two
neighbours.

Dem. No remedy, my lord, when walls are fo wil-

ful, to hear without warning. 7

Hip,

6 Limander and Helen, are fpo- 7 Thef. No^ is the Mural
ken by the blundering player, do^n between the t'wo neighbours,

fox Leander and Hero. Shafalus Dem. No remedy-, /\ my lord,

and ProcruSf for Cephalus and ivhen^^alls are fo nvflful to n^^i^^

Frocris, nvithout n.varning.^ Shakc/'Car

M 4 could
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Hip. This is the filliefl: ftuJF that e'er ! heard.

The. The beft in this kind are but (hadows ; and the

worfl are no worfe, if imagination amend them.

Hip. It mull be your imagination then, and not

theirs. '::.^icr! , :jdtnsl -

'The. If we imagine no worfe of them than they of

themfelves, they may pafs for excellent men. Here
come two noble beads in, ^ a moon and a lion.

Enter Lion and Moonftiine.

Lton. You, ladies, you, whofe gentle hearts do fear

The fmalleft m.onftrous moufe that creeps on floor.

May now, perchance, both quake and tremble here.

When Lion rough in wildeft rage doth roar.

Then know that I, one the joiner, am
No Lion fell, nor elfe no Lion's dam :

For if I fhould as Lion come in ftrife

Into this place, 'twere pity of my life.

The, A very gentle beaft, and of a good confcience.

Dem, The very beftatabeaft, my lord, that e'er \

faw.

Lyf. This Lion is a very fox for his valour.

The. True ; and a goofe for his difcretion.

Bern. Not fo, my lord *, for his valour cannot carry

his difcretion, and the fox carries the goofe.

could never write this nonfenfe;

we Ihould rrad-, — /<? rear
Kvjthotft n.varn-7ig. u e. It is no
wonder hat walls Ihould be fud-

d'^nly down, when they were as

fudoe. Iv up J. reared cvjitho^t

^warning. VVarburton.
8 Here come tivo ncble Beaf.s in

ft Man and a Lion.] I don't think
thc^ Jell here is either compleat,
or right. It is diiFe.ently pointed
in feveral of the Old Copies,
which, I fufpedl, may lead us to

the true Reading, wa;.

Here co:ve ttco noble BeaJIs «

in a A'lan and a Lion,

immediately upon Thefeus faying

this, enter Lion and Mconjhine.

It feems very probable therefore,

that our Author wrote

-in a Moon ai:d a Lion,

the one having a Crefcent and ^

Lanthoin before him, and re-

prefenting the Man in the Moon \

the other in a Lion's hide.

T^iEOBALp.

TU.
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l!he, Flis difcretian, I am furc, cannot cany his va-

lour ; for the goofe carries not the fox. It is well

:

leave it to his diicretion, and let us hearken to the

moon.
Moon. This lanthorn doth the horned moon prefent:

\Dem, He fhould have worn the horns on his head.

, T//^. He is no crefcent, and his horns are iavifible

within the circumference.

Moon. This lanthorn doth the horned moon prefent:

Myfelf the man i'th'moon doth feem to be.

"The. This is the greateft error of all the reft the

man fhould be put into the lanthorn : how is it elfe

the man i'th'moon }

Bern, He dares not come there for the candle \ for

you fee, it is already in fnuff.
*

Hip, I am weary of this moon 'would, he would
change

!

The. It appears by his fmall light of difcretion, that

he is in the wane-, but yet in courtefy, in all reafon,

we mufi ftay the time.

Lyf. Proceed, Moon.

Moon. All that I have to fay, is to tell you that the

lanthorn is the moon \ I, the man in the moon \ this

thorn-bufli, my thorn-bufn ; and this dog, niy dog.

Bern. Why, all thefe fhould be in the lanthorn 5

for they are in the inoon. But filence \ here comes
Thijhy,

Enter Thifbe.

Thi[, This is old Ninnyh tomb; where is my love?

Lion, Oh. \l^he Lion roavs^ Thifbe runs off,

Bern. Well roar'd, Lion,

The, Wt\\ r\.m rhi/be.

Hip, Well fhone, Moon,
Truly, the Moon fhincs with a good grace.

The, Well mouz'd, Lion,

* An Equivocation. Snuf fignifies both the cinder of a

l^ndle, and hafty anger.
: >: ?

Bejn.
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JDem, And then came Pyramus,

Lyf> And fo the Lion vanifh'd.

Enter Pyramus

.

Tyr. Sweet Moon, I thank thee for thy funny beams;

I thank thee, Moon, for fhining now fo bright \

For by thy gracious, golden, glittering ftreamSj

I truft to talte of trueft Thifbfii fight.

But flay : O fpight

!

But mark,- pcor Knight,

"What dreadful dole is here ?

Eyes, do you iee !

How can it be

!

O dainty duck ! O dear !

Thy mantle good.

What, flain'd with blood !

Approach, you furies fell

:

O fates ! come, come '

Cut thread and thrum j

Quail, crufli, conclude, and quelL

^he. This paffion, and the death of a dear friend

would go near to make a man look fad.

Hip, Beftirew my heart, but I pity the man.

Pyr. O wherefore, nature, didft thou Lions frame ?

Since Lion vile hath here deflour'd my dear :

Which is—no, no-—which was the faireft dame,
That liv'd, that lov'd, that lik'd, that look'd with

cheer.

Come tears, confound

:

Out fword, and wound
The pap of Pyramus.

Ay, that left pap,

Where heart doth hop :

Thus die I, thus, thus, thus.

'

Now am I dead,

Now am I fled,

My
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1

My foul is in the (ky

Tongue, loole thy light.

Moon, take thy flight ^

Now die, die, die, die, die. [D/Vj,

Dem, No die but an ace for him ; for he is but

one.

Lyf. Lefs than an ace, man ; for he is dead ; he is

nothing.

The, With the help of a Surgeon lie might yet re-

cover, and prove an afs.

Hip, How chance the Moonjhine is gone, before

fhifJ^y come back and finds her lover ?

Enter Thifbe.

ne. She will find him by ftar-light.

Here ilie coiries and her paflion ends the Play.

Hip, Methinks, flie fliould not ufe a long one for

fuch a Pyramus : I hope, (he will be brief.

Bern, A moth will turn the ballance, which Pyra-

mus^ which Thisbe, is the better. *

Lyf, She hath ipied him already with thofe fweet

eyes.

Dem, And thus Ihe moans, videlicet,

mf, Adeep, my love ?

What dead, my dove ?

O Pyramus^ arife :

Speak, fpeak. Qiiite dumb ?

Dead, dead ? a tomb
Muft cover thy fweet eyes,

Thefe lilly brows, ^

This cherry nofe,

Thefe

* I. Mikts this fpeech a little

longer but not better.

9 And thus /he means ]

Thus all the Editions have it.

It (hould be, thus Ihe moans \ i,

e. laments over her dead Pyra-

mus. Theobald.
I Thefe lilly Lips, this cherry

Nofe.] All Thijbfs Lamentation,

till now, runs in regular Rhyme
and Metre. But both, by fome
Accident, are in this fingle In-

ftance interrupted. I fufpeft the

Poet wrote

;

Thefe lilly Brows,

This cherry Nofe,

Now
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Thefe yellow cowflip cheeks,

Are gone, are gone :

Lovers, make moan

!

His eyes were green as leeks.

O fillers three.

Come, come to me.
With hands as pale as milk

;

Lave them in gore.

Since you have fhore'

"With fhcars his thread of filk.

Tongue, not a word ;

Come, trufty fword ;

Come, blade, my breaft imbrue :

And farewel, friends,

Thus T'hisby ends

;

Adieu, adieu, adieu. - [Bies^

The. Moonfmne and Lion are left to bury the dead.

Dem. Ay, and IVall too.

Bot, No, I afiure you, the wall is down that part-

ed their fathers. Will it pleafe you to fee the epilogue,

or to hear a bergomafl<: dance, between two of our
company }

The. No epilogue I pray you ; for your play needs

no excufe. Never excufe ; for when the players are

all dead, there need ncne^ to be blam'd. Marry, if

he, that writ it, had play'd Pyramus^ and hung him-
felf in Thishe^% garter, it would have been a fine tra-

gedy : and fo it is, truly, and very notably dif-

charg'd. Bui come, your bergomafk ^ let your Epi-

logue alone. \^Here a dance of Clowns, r

The iron tongue of midnight hath told twelve.

>Lovers to bed 'tis almoft Ftiiry time.

I fear, we fhall out-deep the coming miOrn,

As much as we this night have over watch'd.

Now ilack Brows being a Beauty a chrry Nofe, green Eyes, or

//7/y Brows are as ridiculous as CoivJIip Cheeks. Theobald,

A . This, i
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This palpable grofs Play hath well beguil'd

The heavy gait of night.—Sweet friends to bed.—
A fortnight hold we this folemnity.

In nightly revels and new jollity. [^Exeunt.

SCENE IIL

Enter Puck.

Puck, Now the hungry lion roars.

And the wolf behowls the moon :
^

Whilft the heavy ploughman fnores.

All with weary tafk fore-done.

Now the wafted brands do glow,

Whilft the fcritch-owl, fchrieking loud.

Puts the wretch, that lies in woe.

In remembrance of a ftiroud.

Now it is the time of night,

That the graves, all gaping wide.

Every one lets forth his fpright,

In the church-way paths to glide ;

And we Fairies^ that do run

By the triple Hecai's team.

From the prefence of the fun,^

Following darknefs like a dream.
Now are frolick ; not a moufe,

Shall difturb this hallow'd houfe :

2 In the old copies : And the that Seafon, feem alfo intended

Wolf beholds the moon ;] As to be reprefented ; I make no

^
'tis the Defign of thefe Lines Queftion bat the Poet wrote

;

"to charaflerize the Animals, as /» , , r^i , t , -^^

they prefent themfelves at the
the W^oJfhthov^h the Moon.

Hour of Midnight ; and as the For fo the Wolf is exadly cha-

Wolf is notjuftly charafteriz'd rafteriz'd, it being his peculiar

by faying he beholds the Moon ; Property to ho^l at the Moon,

which all other Beaflrs of Prey, (Beho^joU as bemoan, be/eem, and
then avvake, - do : and as the an hundred others.)

Sounds thefe Animals make at Warburton.
I am
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I am fent with broom before. 3

To fweep the duft behind the door.

Enter King and ^leen- of Fairies, with their train, %

Oh, Through this houfe give glimmering light, 4-
^^

By the dead and drowfy fire, '

s

.

Every elf, and fairy fpright.

Flop as light as bird from brier %

And this ditty after me
Sing, and dance it trippingly.

^leen. Firft rehearfe this fong by rote^

To each word a warbling note.

Hand in hand, with fairy grace, '
.

Will we fing and blels this place.

Oh, Now nntil the break of day, 5

Through this houfe each Fairy ftray.

To

Z I am fent -ivith broom before.

To fnx'eep the duft behind the

door.

Cleanlinefs was always necef-

fary to invite the relidence and

the favour of Fairies. ^

Thffe make our Girls theirflutt^ry

rue

By pinching them both black and
blue,

And put a penny in theirftyoe

The houfefor cleanlyf-weeping,

Drayton.

4 Through this houfe give glim-

mering light,

Milton perhaps had this pidlure

in his thought.

Globing embers through the room

Teach light to counterfeit a

gloom. 11 Penferofo.

So Drayton, ,

Hence Jhadonvs feeming idle

Jhapes

Of little frifking Elves and
Apes.

To earth do make their •wanton. ..

fcapes.

As hope of paftim& haftes

them.

I think it fhould be read,
*

Through this Houfe in glimmering

Light,

5 This fpeech, which both the

old quartos give to Oheron, is \ in,^

the Edition of 1623, and in all the^

following, printed as the fong. I

have reftored it to Ober^n, as it
,

apparently contains not the ble,f-

.

fing which he, intends to fjeftow

on the bed, but his declaratida,

that he will blefs it, and his .pr-^

'^ders'^
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To the befl bride-bed will we,

Which by us (hail blefied be :

And the ifliie, there create,

1

Ever ihall be fortunate

' So lhall all the couples three

: Ever true in loving be

:

! And the blots of nature's hand

Shall not in their iffue ftand ;

Never mole, hare lip, nor fear.

Nor mark prodigious, fuch as are

Defpifed in nativity.

Shall upon their children be.

, With this field dew confecrate.

Every Fairy take his gait,

I And each feveral chamber blefs,

f
Through this palace, with fweet peace.

1 Ever fhall it fafely reft,

i And the owner of it bleft.

J

Trip away,

] Make no ftay ;

Meet me all by break of day.

Puck. If we Ihadows have offended,

Think but this, and all is mended
,

j

That you have but flumber'd here,

I

While thefe vifions did appear?

I
And this weak and idle theam

! No more yielding but a dream.

„
Gentles, do not reprehend ;

j

If you pardon, we will mend.

I ders to the Fairies now to per- 7/V^«m leads another fong which'

! form the neceffary rites. But is indeed loft like the former,
' where then is the fong ?—I am though the Editors have endea«
I afraid it is gone after many other voured to find it. Then Oberon
' things of greater value. The difmiffes his Fairies to the def-

j
truth is th^t two fongs are loft, patch ofthe ceremonies,

j The feries of the Scene is this ; The fongs, I fuppofe, were

I

after the fpeech of Puck, Obe- loft, becaufe they were not infer-

I

rfl« enters, and calls his Fairies to ted in the players parts, from
I a fong, which fong is apparently which the drama was printed,

wanting in all the copies* Next

And
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And as I am honefl: Tuck^

If we have unearned luck

Now to 'icape the ferpent's tongue.

We will make amends ere long

:

Elfc the Flick a liar call

:

So, good night unto you all.

Give me your hands, if we be friends ; 7

And Robin fhali reftore amends. [Exeunt omnes. *

^ No^ to Ycape the /erpent^s I have ufed the copy of Roberts^

tongue, very carefully collated, it

That is. If we be difmifs'd with- feems, with that of Fifier. Nei-

out hifTes. ther of the editions approach ta

7 Gi^-ue meyour hands, exadlnefs, Fijher is fometimes

That is, Clap yonr hands. Give preferable, but Roberts was fol-

ns your applaufe. lowed, though not without fome
* Of this play there are two variations, by Hemings and Condel^

editions in quarto, one printed and they by all the folios that

for ^Thomas Fijher^ the other for fucceeded them.

Janies Roberts, both^ in 1600.

THE
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Dramatis Perfonse

DUKE of Milan, Father to Sylvia.

Protheus. \ the two Gentlemen.

Anthonio, Father to Yro\}sx^M%,

Thurio, a foolifQ Rival to Valentine.

Eglamorc, Agent for Sylvia in her Efcape,

Hofl, where Julia lodges in Milan.

Out-laws.

Speed, a clownifh Servant to Valentine.

Launce, the like to Protheus.

Panthion, Servant to Anthonio.

Julia, a Lady of Verona, beloved of Protheus.

Silvia, the Duke of MilanV Daughter^ beloved of Va-

lentine.

Lucetta, Waiting-woman to Julia.

Servants^ Miificians.

- I
"the SCENE, fometimes in Verona ; fometimes %

Milan i and on the Frontiers of Mantua.

Of this play we have no edition more early than that of 1623;

in Folio.

THE
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ACT I. SCENE I.

An open Place in Verona.

Enter Valentine and Protheus.

Va l e n t I n e.

CEASE to perfuade, my loving Protheus

Home-keeping youth have ever homely wits ;

Wer't not, affedion chains thy tender days

To the fweet glances of thy honour'd love,

I rathar

I It is obfervable (I know not livening it with feme fpeeches

for what caufe) that the ftile of and lines thrown in here and
this comedy Is lefs figurative, and there, which are eafily diftin-

more natural and unafFefted than guiflied as being of a different

the greater part of this Author's, Stamp from the reft. Hanmer.
tho' fuppofed to be one of the To this obiervation of Mr»
firfl he wrote. Pope. Pope, which is very juft, Mr.

It may very well be doubted, Theobald h2is added, that this is

whether *S^«ii^^^r had any ©ther one of ^hah]pear\ ivorji playsy

h^nd in this play than the ea- and is Jefs corrupted than any other,

N 2 Mr.
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I rather would increat thy company.
To fee the wonders of the^world abroad ;

Than (living dully fluggardiz'd at home)

Mr. Upton peremptorily deter-

mines, that if any prgof can be

dranvn from manner andJiyle, this

play, muft be font packing and feek

for its parent eljHvhere. Honv
cthernxjife^ lays he, do painters

diftinguijh copies from originals

y

and ha^-vs not aiithours their pecu-

liar JlyU and mannerfrom nx^hich

u true critick can form as unerr-

'^S ^Judgment as a Pointer P I

am afraid this illuftration ef a

cntick*s fcience will not prove
what is defired. A I^ainter knows
a copy from an original by rules

fomewhat refembling thefe by
which criticks know a tranfla-

tion, which if it be I teral, and
literal it muft be to refemble the

copy of a picture, will be eafily

dillinguifhed. Copies are known
f\'om origin a' s even when the

painter copies his own picture ;

To if an authour fhou'd literally

tranflate his work he would lofe

the manner of aa original.

Mr. Upton confounds the copy
of a pifture vvith the imitation of
a p-inter^ manner. Copies are

eafily knov/n, but good imita-

tions are not detected with equal
certai^nty, and are, by the bell

judges, often pjiilaken. Nor is

It true that the writer has always

peculiarities equally diilinguiili-

ablc? with thufe of the painter.

Th;© peculiar mann.er of each
ariij^s from the defire, natural to

every-perfoimer, of facilitating

his fubfequent works by ^ecur-

rerisce to his former ideas ; thi«

r<^'^-rQ.tice pro4uCt?s th^at repeti-

tion which is called habit. The
painter, whofe work is partly in-

telledlual and partly manual, has

habits of the mind, the eye arid

the hand, the writer has only

habits of the mind. Yet, fome
painters have differed as mucH
from themfelves as from any
other ; and I have been told,

that there is little refemblance

betv/een the firft works of Ra^
fhael and the lad. The fame
variation may he expedled in

writers ; and if it be true, as it

feems, that they are lefs fubjeft

to habit, the difference between

their works may be yet greater^

But by the internal marks of

a compofition we may difcorer

the authour with probability,

though fcildom with certainty.

When I read this play I cannot

but think that I difcover both

in the ferious and* ludicrous

fcenes, the language and fenti-

ments of Shakejpear. It is not

indeed ooe ofhis moft powerfd
eJTufions, it has neither man/
diverfities of charafter, nor

firiking delineations of life, but

it abounds in yvw/xa» beyond
moH; of his plays, and few have

,

more lines or paffages whicK,

fingly confidered, are eminently

beautiful. I am yet inclined to

believe that it was not very fuc-

cefsful, and fnfpeA that it has

ef^aped corruption, only becaufe

being feldom played it was lefs

expofed to the hazards, oii tr^n,-

fcription. '
. ;r —

.

Wear
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Wear out thy youth with Ihapdcls idlenefs. *

But fince thou lov'ft, love ftill, and thrive therein :

Ev'fi as I would, when I to love begin.

Pro, Wilt thou be gone ? fweet Valentine adieU

;

'Think on thy Protheiis^ when thou, haply, fecfe

Some rare note-worthy objedl in thy travel.

Wifli me partaker in thy happinefs,

When thou doft meet good hap \ and In thy danger,

'If ever danger do inviron thee.

Commend thy Grievance to my holy prayer ;

^For I will be thy bead's-man, Valentine,

^ Val, And on a love-book pray for my fuccefs.

Pro. Upon fome book I love. Til pray for thee.

I,' Kal. That's on fome fhallow ftory of deep love.

iHow young Leander crofs'd the Hellefpont,

Pro. That's a deep ftory of a deeper love ;

Tor he was more than over fhoes in love.

VaL Tis true \ for you are over boots in love,

And yet you never fwom the Hellefpont,

Pro. Over the boots ? nay, give me not the boots. 3

VaL No, I will not ; for it boots thee not.

Pro, What?
VaL To be in love, where fcorn is bought with

groans ;

Coy looks, with heart-fore fighs one fading rno-

ment's mirth,

With twenty watchful, weary, tedious nights.

If haply won, perhaps, an haplefs gain ;

If lott, why then a grievous labour won ;

However, but a folly bought with wit

;

Or

a Jhapelefs idlenefs.'] The make a laughing Stock of me ;

expreffion is fine, as implying don't play upon me. The French

that idlenefs prevents the giving have a Phrafe, Bailler foin en

any form or charafter to the Come ; which Cotgra've thus in-

manners. WaRBURTOn. tevpxets, To gi've one the Boots; to

2'— nay, gi've menot the Boots,] fell him a Bargain. Theobald,
A proverbial Expreffion,. tho' 4 Hozve^er, but afolly-] This
now difufed, fignifying, don't love will end in afoohjh aSiion^

N 3 to
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Or elfe a wit by folly vanquiihed.

Pro. So, by your circumftance, you call me fooli

Val', So, by your circumflance, I lear, you'll prove.

Pro, 'Tis love you cavil at ; I am not love.

VaL Love is your mafter for he mailers you.

And he that is fo yoaked by a fool,

Methinks, fliould not be chronicled for wife.

Pro, Yet writers fay, as in the fweeteil bud
The eating canker dwells ^ fo eating love

Inhabits in the fined wits or all.

VaL And writers fay, as the mofl: forward bud
Is eaten by the canker, ere it blow;

Even fo by ^love the young and tender wit

Is ttirn'd to folly, blading in the bud
Lofing his verdure even in the prime,

And all the fair effecls of future hopes.

But wherefore wafte I time to counfel thee.

That art a votary to fond defire ? .

Once more, adieu : my father at the road

Expedls my coming, there to fee me fhipp'd.

Pro, And thither will I bring thee, Valentine.

VaL Sweet Protheus^ no : now let us take our leave.

At Milan., let me hear from thee by letters

Of thy fuccefs in love ; and what news elfe

Betideth here in abfence of thy friend :

An4 I likewife will vifit thee with mine.

Pro, All happinels bechance to thee in Milan !

VaL As much to you at home and fo, farewel ! [ E^U.

Pro. He after honour hunts, I after love ;

He leaves his friends to dignify them more ;

I leave myf.lf, my friends, and all for love.

Thou, Julia^ thou haft metam.orphos'd me
Made me negleft my ftudies, lofe my time,

to produce which you are long will be over-powered by tll6

to Ipend your vjit, or it will end folly of love,

in the lofs of your ay//, which
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War with goodcounfel, fet the world at nought •,

Made wit with mufing weak, 5 heart Tick with thought,

SCENE II. V

Enter Speed.

Speed. Sir Prothcus^ fave you ; faw you my mafler ?

Pre. But notv he parted hence, t'imbark for Milan.

Sj)Ccd, Twenty to one then he is fhipp'd already,

And I have- piay'd the fbeep in lofing him.

Pro. Indeed, a Iheep doth very often ftray.

An if the ihepherd be awhile away.

Speed. You conclude that my'mafter is a ftiepherd

then, and I a flieep ?

Pro, I do.

Speed. Why then my horns are his horns, w^hether

I wake or fleep

Pro. A filly anfwer, and fitting well a fheep.

Speed. This proves me ftill a fheep.

Pro. True ; and thy mafter a fhepherd.

Speed. Nay, that I can deny by a circumftance.

: Pro. It (hall go hard, but I'll prove it by another.

Speed. The fhepherd feeks the fheep, and not the

flieep the fhepherd but I feek my mafler, ahd my
mafter feeks not me ; therefore I am no fheep.

, Pro, The fneep for fodder follows the fliepherd, the

5 Ma^.envit 'with 7nuJlng<voeak.'\ the age he lived in ; Populo ut

For made read i7iake. Thou, placerent, I wi(h I had autho-

Julia, haji made me nxjar n.mth rity to leave them out ; but I

good counjely and make nvit iveak have done all I could, fet a

<vjith mufing. mark of reprobation upon them
6 This whole fcene, like ma- throughout this edition. Pope.

ny others in thefe plays (fome of That this, like many other

which I believe were written by Scenes, is mean and vulgar, will

Shake/pear, and others interpo- be univerfally allowed ; but that

lated by the players) is com- it was interpolated by the players

pofed of the loweft and moft feems advanced without any
triflingconceits, to be accounted proof, only to give a greater li-

for only from the grofs tafte of cence to criticifm.

N 4, Ihep.
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ihepherd for the food follows not the Iheep j thou, for

wages followeft thy mafter, thy mafter for wages fol-

lows not thee y therefore thou art a fheep.

Speed. Such another proof will make me cry Bad.

Pro. But doft thou hear ? gaveft thou my letter to

Julia
'

Speed, Ay, Sir, I, a loft mutton, gave your letter"

to her, a lac'd mutton, 7 and fhe, a lac'd mutton^ gave
me, a Joft mutton, nothing for my labour. -j j

Pro. Here's too fmall a pafture for fuch ftore of
muttons.

Speed, If the ground be over-chargM, you were b^fl;

ftick her, -

Pr^?, Nay, in that you area ftray,
? 'twere beft

pound you.

Speed. Nay, Sir, lefs than a pound ftaall ferve me for

carrying your letter.

Pro. You miftake : I m.ean the pound, a pin-fold.

Speed. From a pound to a pin ? fold it over and over,
'

'Tis threefold too little for carryinga letter to your lover.

Pro. But what faid Ihe : did fhe nod ? [Speed nod^n-

Speed, I.

Pro. Nod-I ? why, that's noddy.

Speed, You miftock. Sir : I faid ftie did nod :

And you alk me, if ftie did nod ; and I faid, I.

7 /, a Mutton, ga^e your Motteux has rendered this Paf-

htter to her, a lac'd Mat ton ;] fage of Rabelais, in the Pro»

^[^^t^/ calls him felf z hji Mutton, logue ofhis fourth Book, Cailles

becaufe he had loft his Matter, coiphees mignowiement cbantans, m
and becaufjj Pri^theus had been this manner ; Coated i^ails am^
proving him a Sheep. But why laced Mutton ^waggijhly finging^

does he call the Xady a lac'd So ti^nt lac'd Mutton has been ^

Mutton ? Wenchers are to this fort of Standard Phraie for GirU

Day ^alUd Mutton-mongers : and of Fkafure. Theobald. :,

confequently the Objeft of th«;ir 8 'Nay, in that you <a;rf a^lray.]

Paffionmu|l, by, the Metaphor, For the Re^fon Protheus gives,

be the Mutton. And Cotgra^e br.T'/^'/r/^y advifes that we (hould

in his EngliJJj French Dictionary, read, a Stray, i. e. a ftray Sheep y

e:kphixii Lac'dM'atlcn, 1/^2eGarJe-, which cominues Protheus' s Ban-

fuiait}, ^lk die Joye, And Mr, ter upon Theobald,
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Pro. And that fet together, is noddy.

Speed, Now you have taken the pains to fet it to-

gether, tcke it for your pains.

Pro. No, no, you iliall have it for bearing the letter.

' Speed, Well, I perceive, I muil be tain to bear with

you.

Pro. Why, Sir, how do you bear with me?
;^'Speed, Marry, Sir, the letter very orderly

Having nothing but the word noddy for my pains.

Pro. Bellircw me, but you have a quick wit.

^
Speed, A.nd yet it cannot overtake your flow purfe^

" Pro, Come, come, open the matter in brief : what

faidflie.^'

Speed. Open your purfe, that the money and the

matter may be botli at once deliver'd.

Pro, Well, Sir, Iiere is for your pains*, what faid

flie

Speed. Truly, Sir, I think you'll hardly win her.

Pro. Why ? could'ft thou perceive fo much from her?

Speed. Sir, I could perceive nothing at all from her ^

No, not fo much as a ducket for delivering your letter.

And being fo hard to me that brought your mind,

I fear, fne'li prove as hard to you in telling her mind.

Give her no token but Hones ; for (he's as hard as fteel.

Pro. What, faid fne nothing ?

Speed. No, not fo much as—take this for thy pains.

To teftlfy your bounty,! thank you, you have teflera'd

. • me: 9

In requital whereof, henceforth carry your letter your-

fclf : and fo. Sir, I'll commend you to my mafter.

Pro. Go, go be gone, to fave your fhip from wreck,

"Which cannot perjih, having thee aboard,

^eihgdeftin'd to a drier death on fhore.

J'^rpuft go fend fome better meflenger t

9 ycu have iejiern'd me.] iejier, tefien, or iejleny .that ,is,

you Lave g atifie4 ipe with a with a .fixpen^cc,

tfear.
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I fear, my 7^//^ would not deign my' lines.

Receiving tiicm from fuch a worthlefs polt;

[Exeunt feverally,'

SCENE HI.

Changes to Julia'j Chamber,

E?iter Julia and Lucetta.

7^^/.TJUT fay, Lucetta^ now we are alone,

J3 Would'fl thou then counfel me to faii in'love?

, Luc, Ay, madam, fo you Humble not unheedfully.

Jul. Of all the fair refort of gentlemen.

That ev'ry day with parle encounter me,
In thy opinion which is worthieft love ?

Luc, Pleafe you, repeat their names j I'll fhew my
mind.

According to my fhailow fimple (kill.

Jul. W hat think'ft thou of the fair Sir Eglamour?

Luc. As of a Knight well fpoken, neat and fine ;

But were I you, he never fliould be mine.

Jul. Whi^t think'ft thou of the rich Mercatio ?

Luc. Well of his wealth but of himfelf, fo, fo.

Jul. W^hat think'fl thou of the gentle Prctheus?

Luc. Lord, lord ! to fee what folly reigns in us !

Jul. How nov/ ? what ; liCans this paffion at his name ?

Lw. Pardon, dear madam *, 'tis a paiTing Ihame,

That I, unworthy body as I am.
Should cenfure thus on lovely gentlemen.

Jul. Why not on Prothcus., as on all the refl: ?

Imc. Then thus ; of many good,' I think him bed.

Jul. Your realon ?

Luc. I have no other but a woman's reafon

;

I think him fo, becaule I think him fo,

Jul. And would'ft thou have me call my love on him?

Luc, Ay, if vou thought your love not caft away.

Jul.
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Jul Why, he of all the reft hath never niov'd me.
Luc. Yet he of all the reft, I think, beft loves ye.

Jul. His little fpeaking fhews his love but fmall.

Luc. The Hre, that's ciofcftkept, burns moft of all.

Jul. They do nor love, that do not ftiew their love.

Luc. Oh, they love leaft, that let men know their love.

Jul. I v/ould, I knew his mind.

Ltic. Perufe this paper, madam.
Jul. T0 Julia •, fay, from whom ?

Luc. That the contents will Ihew.

Jul. Say, fay, who gave it thee?

Luc. Sir Valentine's page ; and fent, I think, from
Protheus. .

.

He would have giv'n it you, but I, being in the way.

Did in your name receive it ; pardon the fault, I pray.

Jul. Now, by my niodefty, a goodly broker I

'

Dare you'prefume to harbour wanton lines ?

To whifper and confpire againft my youth ?

Now, truft me, 'tis an office of great worth ;

And you an officer fit for the place.

There, take the paper j fee, it be return'd

;

Or elfe return no more into my fight.

Luc. To plead for love deferves m6re fee than hate.

Jul. Will ye be gone }
,

Luc. That you may ruminate. \_Exit,

. Jul. And yet I would I had o'er-look'd the letter.

It were a ftiame to call her back again,

And pray her to a fault, for which I chid her.

What fool is ftie, that knows I am a maid.

And would not force the letter to my view ?

Since maids, in modefty, fay No, to that

Which they would have the prorF'rer conftrue, Jy.

Fie, fie ; how wayward is this foolifh love,

That, like a tefty babe, will fcratch the nurfe,

And prefently, all humbled, kifs the rod ?

1 — a goodly broker. 1 A broker was ufed for matchmaker,
ipmetimes for a procurefs.

How
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How churlifhly 1 chid Lucetta hence.

When willingly I would have had her here

!

How angerly I taught my brov/ to frown,

V/hen inward joy enforc'd my heart to fmile !

My penance is to call Ltuetta back.

And afli remiffion for my folly pall.

What ho 1 Lucetta I

\ Re-enter Lucetta.

Luc, What would your ladyQiig I

Jul, jls't near dinner-time ? rj) ^j..

Lua I would it were ; cnq rfi,

That you might kill your ftomach on your meat, ^

And not upon your maid.

Jul. Whatis't that you
Took up fo gingerly ?

Lmc, Noth-ng.

Jtil. Why d'dft thou ftoop then ?

Lnc. To take a paper up, that I let fall.

Jul, And is that paper nothing ?

Luc- Nothing conccrrning me.

Jul, T hen let it lye for thole that it concerns.

Luc, Madam, it will not lye, where it concerns

;

Uniefb it ;],we a falfe interpreter.

Jul So iie love of yours hath writ to you in rhime.

Luc, That I might fing it, madam^ to a tune :

Give me a note ; your ladyihip can fer.

Jul. As little by fuch toys as may be poffible

:

Beft fing it to the tune of Light love,

Luc, It is too heavy for fo light a tune.

Jul, Heavy ? belike, it hath fome burden then.

Luc, Ay \ and melodious were it, would you fingk.

Jul, And why not you ?

Luc, I cannot reach fo high. ^ ^

Jul, Lefs fee your fong :
a 3i^.ai»ajobaB r

.2—

—

fiomach €n your meat-] Stomach was ufed for pMffton ti

(iijmcy,
^

How
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How now, minion ?

Luc, Keep tune there ftill, fo you will fing it out :

And yet, methinks, I do not like this tune.

Jul, You do not ?

Luc. No, madam, 'tis tod fllifp

JuL You, minion, are too fawcy. [Boxes her.

Luc, Nay, now you are too flat.

And mar the concord with too harfh a defcant

:

,
There wanteth but a mean, to fill your fong.

JuL The mean is drown'd with your unruly bafe.

* Luc, Indeed, I bid the bafe for Protheus. 3

Jul, This babble fliall not henceforth trouble me.
Here is a coil with proteftation ! [Tears it.

Go, get you gone *, and let the papers lye :

You would be fingering them, to anger me.

Luc. She makes it ftrange, but flie would be beft

pleas'd

To be fo anger'd with another letter. [Exit.

Jul. Nay, would I were fo anger'd with the fame f

Oh hateful hands, to tear fuch loving words !

Injurious wafps, to feed on fuch fweet honey,

And kill the bees, that yield it, with your llings !

rU kifs each feveral paper for amends :

Look, here is writ kind Julia ; Unkind Julia !

As in revenge of thy ingratitude^

I throw thy name againfl the bruifing (tones ;

Trampling contemptuoufly on thy difdain.

Look, here is v/rit, Love-voomded Protheus.

Poor wounded name ! my bofom, as a bed,

3 Indeed 1 bid the^ bafe for tive to Protheus^s paffion. He

'

Protheus.] The fpeaker here ufes the fame allufion in' his

turns the allufion (which her Femts and Adonis.

miftrefs employed) from the l^nfi ^id the avinds. a bafe he nom
tn mujick to a country exercife

tretares
J^id-the Bafe ; In which fome

i • i • V. / r i.

purfue, and others are made pri-
Cymbalme he men-

loners. So that £a«^/* would '''^ S'"""'

iatend^ by this, to fay, indeed ^ Lcids more like

i take pains to make you a cap- To run the country Bafe.Ware.

; . Shall
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Shall lodge thee, 'till thy wound be thoroughly heal'd 5

And thus I fearch it wich a fovVeign kifs.

But twice, or thrice, was Prothcus written down ;

Be calm, good wind, blow not a word away,

'Till I have found each letter in the letter.

Except mine own name : That fome whirl-wind bear

Unto a ragged, fearful, hanging rock.

And throw it thence into the raging Tea !

Lo, here in one Line is his name twice writ

:

Peer forlorn Protheus, p'-jfwnate Protheus.

To the fweet Julia : that I'll tear away ^

And yet I Vvill not, fith fo prettily

He couples it to his complaining names :

Thus will Ifold them one upon another-,

Now kils, embrace, contend, do what you will.

Enter Lucetta.

Luc, Madam, dinner is ready, and your father ftays.

^ Jul, Well, let us go.

Luc. What, fhall thefe papers lye like tell-tales here ?

JitL If thou refpe£lthem, bell to take them up.

Luc, Nay, I was taken up for laying them down :

Yet here they fhall not lye, for catching cold.

JuL I fee, you have a month's mind to them.

Luc. Ay, madam, you may fay what fights you fee :

,

I fee things too, although you judge I wink.

JuL Come, come, wiil't pleafe you go ? [Exeunt,-

SCENE
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'^^'t '"F. IV.

Anthonio'5 Houfe.

Enter Anthonlo and Panthion.

Ant, rr^ E L L me, Panthion^ what fad talk was

JL that, 4

Wherewith my brother held you in the cloifter ?

Pa72t, 'Twasofhis nephew Pr^^/to^, your fon.

Ant. Why, what of him ?

Pant, He wonder'd that your lordfliip

Would fuffer him to fpend his youth at home.

While other men of Oender reputation

Put forth their fons to feek preferment out :

Some to the wars, to try their fortune there ;

Some, to difcover Iflands far :away j
5

Some, to the ftudious univerfities.

For any, or for all thefe exercifes,

He faid, that Protheus your fon was meet :

And did requeft me to importune you.

To let him fpend his time no more at home ;

Which would be great impeachment to his age.

In having known no travel in his youth.

Ant, Nor need'ft thou much importune me to that.

Whereon this month I have been hammering.
I have confider'd well his lofs of time ;

And how he cannot be a perfed man,

Not being try'd, and tutor'd in the world :

I Experience is by induftry atchiev'd,

4 "—"vjhat fad talk. Sad is in ^^^/^x^^, went very frequently

the fame as gra've ox ferioiis. on thefe adventures. Such as the

5 Some to difcover iflands far Fortefcues, Collitons, Thorn-hills,

away.] In Shakefpear\ time, Farmers, Pickerings ^ Littletons^

)

voyages for the difcovery of the IVillcughhys, Chefters, Ha<vjleys^

iflands of A7nerica were much in Brornlcysy and others. To this

vogue. And we find, in the prevailing fafliion, our poet fre-

journals of the travellers of that quently alludes, and not with-
time,that the fons of noblemen, out high commendations of it.

and ofothers of the bell families .War burton.
And
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And perfeded by the fwift coiirfe of time ,

Then tell me, whither were I beft to fend him ?

PanL I think, your lordfhip is not ignorant.

How his companion, youthful Valentine^

Attends the Emperor in his royal court. ^

yinL I know it well.

Pant. 'Twere good, I think, your lordfhip fent him
thither j

There fhall he praftife tilts and tournaments, ;|

Hear fweet difcourfe, converfe with noblemen ;

And be in eye of every exercife.

Worthy his youth and noblenefs of birth,

Jnt. Hike thy counfei j w^ell haft thou advis'd :

And that thou may'ft perceive how well I like it.

The execution of it fnali make known ;

Ev'n with the fpeedieft expedition 4
I will difpatch him to the Emperor's court.

Pant. To-morrow, may it pleafe you, Don Alphonfff^

With other gentlemen of good efleem,

Are journeying to falute the Emperor ;

And to commend their fervice to his w^ill.

Ant, Good company : with them iliall Protheus go.

And, in good time,—now will we break with him.

7

6 Attends the Emperor in his

Rdyal Court.] The Emperor's

Koyal Court is properly at Fi-

enna, but Valentine , 'tis plain, is

at Milan ; where, in moil: other

Pa^Jages, 'tisfaid he is attending

the Duke, who makes one of the

Characters in the Drama. This
feems to convifl the Author of a

Forgetfuinefs and Contradidli-

on ; but, perhaps, it may be
folved thus, and Mila7i be called

the Emperor's Court ; as, lince

the Reign of Charlemaigney this

Dukedom and its Terriiories

have belong'd to the Emperors.

I wilh I could as eafily folve

another Abfurdity, which en-

counters us ; QiVdentine*

%

from Verona XoMilariy both Inlan

Places, by Sea. Theobald.
Mr. Theebaid 6.iizQWQVs not any

great ffkiii in hiftory. Viemia is

not the court of the Emper®uJr

as Emperour, nor has Mtlan

been alvvays without its princes

fince the days of Charlemaigney

but the nate has its ufe.

7 —— in good time.] In good

time was the old exprellion when
fomething happened uhich fuit-

ed the thing in hand, as the

French fay, a propos*

Enter
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Enter Protheiis.

Pro, Sweet -love, fweet lipes, fweet life !

JHere is her hand, the agent of her hearf';

Here is her oath for love, her honour's pawn.

-Oh ' that our fathers would applaud our loves.

To feal our happinefs with their conlents !

Oh he,av'nly Julia !

Ant. How now? what letter are you reading there ?

Pro, May't plealb your lordfhip, 'tis a word or two
Of commendation fent from Valentine \

Deliver'd by a friend that came froni him.

,

A^t. Lend me the letter \ let me fee what news.

Pro, There is no news, my lord, bur that he writes

.^ow happily he lives, how well belov'd.

And daily graced by the Emperor ;

Wifliing me with him, partner of his fortune.

Ant, And how ftand you afFe6led to his wifli ?

Pro. As one relying on your lordfhip's will.

And not depending on his friendly wifh.

Ant, My will is fomething forced with his wifh:

Mufe not that I thus fiiddenly proceed ;

For what I will, I will j and there's an end.

I am refolv'd, that thou fbalt fpend fome time
With Valentino in the Emp'i'or's court

:

What maintenance he from his friends receives.

Like exhibition thou fhalt have from me :

To morrow be in readinefs to go.

Excufe it not, for I am peremptory.

Pro, My lord, I cannot be fo foon provided ;

Pleafe you deliberate a day or two.

Ant. Look, what thou want'ft, fliall be fent after thee:

No more of fcay ^ to morrow thou mufc go.

tom^ on, Panthisn \ you fliall be employ'd
To hi.ften on his expedition. \_Exe. Am. and Pant.

Pro. Thus havelfhun'd the fire, for fearof burni*ng*.

And drench'd me in the Sea, w^here I am drown'd :

¥oL. I, O Ifear'd
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I fear'd to (hew my father Juliah letter.

Left he (liouid take exceptions to my love

;

And with the vantage of mine own excufe.

Hath he excepted moft againft my love.

Oh, how this fpring of love refembleth ^

Th' uncertain glory of an April day;

Which now ihews all the beauty of the fun.

And by :and by, a cloud takes all away !

Enter Panth ion.

Pant. Sir Protheus^ your father calls for you ;

He is in hafte, therefore, I pray you, go.

Pro, Why, this it is I my heart accords thereto :

"

And yet a thoufand times it anfwers, no. [Exeunt.

8 At the end of this verfe Which tionv Jhonvs all the glory

there is wanting a fyllable, for of the light,

the fpeech apparently ends in a Andy by and by^ a cloud takes

quatrain. I ind nothing that ali auuay.

will rhyme to and there- ^ • ^^s either by negligence
fore ftiall leave It to fome happier

afFeftation changed to >«,
critick. But I fufpea that the ^^ich, confidered without the
Aurhour might write thus, ^^lymt, is indeed better. The
Oh^ honu this fpring of loue re- nejct tranfcriber finding that the

fembleth r\^at, word right did not rhyme tofun,

^h^ unc^rtciin glory cf an April fuppofed it erroneoufly written,

^iay, and left it out.

ACT
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4

ACT II. SCENE T.

Changes to Milan.

^ft Aparhnent in the Duke'^ Palace,

Enter Valentine and Speed.

*'

y Speed.

SIR, your glove

Val. Not mine ; my gloves are on.

Speed. Why then this may be yours, for this is but

one.

. Val, Ha I let me fee: ay, give it me, it's mine

:

Sweet ornam.ent, that decks a thing divine !

Ah Silvia ! Silvia

!

Speed, Madam Silvia I Madam Silvia !

Val, How now. Sirrah

Speed. She is not vv^ithin hearing. Sir.

Val. Why, Sir, who bad you call her ?

Speed, Your wordiip. Sir, or elfe I miflook.

Val. Well, you'll ftill be too forward.

Speed, And yet I was laft chidden for being too How,

Val, Go to. Sir; tell me, do you know Madam. Silvia?

Speed. She, that your worlh'ip loves ?

Vul, Why, hov/ know you that Tam in love ?

Speed. Marry, by thefe fpecial marks ; firfb, you
have learn'd, like Sir Protheus^ to wreath your arms
like a male-content; to relifh a love-fong, like a Ro-

' hin-red-breajl ; to walk alone, like one that had the

peftiience ; to figh like a fchool-boy that had loft his'

^A, B. C to weep, like a young wench that had bu-

'fied her grandam •, to faft, like one that takes diet,;

to watch, like one that fears robbing ; to fpeak pul-

O 2 ing
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ing, like a beggar at Hallowmas. 9 You were wont,
when 3^ou laugh'd, to crow like a cock ; when you
walk'd, CO walk like one of the lions ; when you fail-

ed, it was prefently after dinner ; when you look'd

fadly, it was for want of money : and now you are

metamorphos'd with a miftrefs, that^ when I look on
you, I can hardly think you my mafter.

Val. Are all thefe things perceiv'd in me ?

Speed, They are all perceiv'd zvithout ye.

Val. Without me? they cannot.

Speed, Without you ? nay, that's certain ; for with-

out you were fo fimple, none elfe would : ^ But you
are fo without thefe follies, that thefe follies are with-

in you, and fhine through you like the v/ater in an

urinal ; that not an eye that fees you, but is a phy-

fician to comment on your malady.

Val. But tell me, doft thou know my lady Silvia ?

Speed. She, that you gaze on fo as (he fits at fupper ?

Val. Haft thou obferv'd that ? ev'n fhe I mean.

Speed. Why, Sir, I know her not.

Val. Doft thou know her by my gazing on her,

and yet Jcnow'ft her not ?

Speed. Is fhe not hard-favour'd. Sir

VaL Not fo fair, boy, as welLfavour'd,

Speed. Sir, I know that well enough.

Val, What doft thou know ?

Speed. That fhe is not fo fair, as of you weH-favour'd.

Val. I mean that her beauty is exquifite,

But her favour infinite.

Speed, That's becaufe the one is painted, and the

other out of all count.

Val, How painted ? and how out of count ?

Speed. Marry, Sir, fo painted to make her fair, that

no man counts of her beauty.

• 9 HalloivKias .] That is, about vagrant becomes Icfs comfort-

the feaft of Jll-Saints, when able.

'.W inter begins, and the life of a i Nons elfe njoould.'\ None elfe

would be fo fimple,

Val
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Val How efteem'fl: thou me ? I account of her

beauty.

Speed. Yo^never faw her fince fhe was deform'd.

VaL How long hath Ihe been deform'd ?

Speed, Ever fince you lov'd her.

Val. I have lov'd her, ever fince I faw her.

And flill I lee her beautiful.

Speed, If you love her, you cannot fee her.

t'aL Why ?

Speed, Becaufe love is blind. O, that you had mine

eyes, or your own eyes had the lights they were wont
to have, when you chid at Sir Protheus for going un-

garter'd

!

Val. What fliould I fee then ?

Your own prefent folly, and her pafiTmg de-

formity : For he, being in love, could not fee to gar-

ter his hofe ; and you, being in love, cannot fee to

put on your hofe.

VaL Belike, boy, then you are in love : for laft

morning you could not fee to wipe my fhoes.

Speed, True, Sir, I was in love with my bed ; I

thank you, you fwing'd me for my love, which makes
me the bolder to chide you for yours.

Val, In conclufion, I ftand a{fe6ted to her.

Speed, I would you were fet, fo your affedion would
ceafe.

Val. Lad night Ihe injoin'd me to write fome lines

to one Ihe loves.

Speed. And have you ?

Vol, I have.

Speed. Are they not lamely writ ?

VaL No, boy, but as well as I can do them :

Peace, here ihe comes.

Evter Silvia.

Speed. Oh excellent motion ! Oh exceeding puppet!

Now will he interpret to her.

VaL Madam and miftrefs, a thoufand good morrows.

O 3 , Speed,
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Speed. Oh ! 'give ye good ev'n j here's a million' of

manners.

Sil. Sir Valentine and fervanr, to you two thoufand.

Speed, He fliould give her intereft^ and fhe gives it

him.

VaL As you injoin'd me, I have writ your letter.

Unto the fecret.. namelefs, friend of yours ;

"Which I was mach unwilling to proceed in.

But for my duty, to your ladyfliip.

Sil. I thank you, gentle fervant 'tis very clerkly

done.

VaL Now trufl: me, madam, it came hardly oft

:

For ipeing ignorant to whom it goes,

I writ at rando.m, very doubtfully.

Sil. Perchance, you think too much of fo m.uch pains? ^

VaL No, Madam, fo it fteed you, I will write,

Pleafc you command, a ihoufand times as much.
And yet

Sil. A pretty period ; well, I guefs the fequeh-.

And yet I will not name it ; and yet I care not

;

And yet take this' again, and yet I thank you ^

Meaning henceforth to trouble you no m.ore.

Speed. And yetyou v/ill; and yet, another yet. [JJide.

VaL What means your ladylhip ? do you not like it ?

Sil, Yes, yes,' the lines are very quaintly writ ^

But fince unv/illingly, take them again •,

Nay, take them.

VaL Madam, they are for you.

6'//. Ay, ay; you writ them. Sir, at my requeft

;

But I will none of them they are for you :

I would have had them writ raore m.ovingly.

VaL Pleafe you, I'll write your iadyihip another.

Sil, And v/hen it's writ, for my fake read it over

And if it pleafe yoO, fo ; if not, why fo.

VaL If it pleafe me, madam, what then ?

Sil, Why if it pleafe you, take it for your labour

And fo good morrov/, fervant. [ExiL

Speed, O jefi: unfeen, infcrutable, invifible,

As
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As a nofe on a man's face, or a weathercock on a

ftecpie

!

My mailer fues to her, and ihe hath taught her fuitor.

He being her pupil, to become her tutor;

O excellent device I w:is there ever heard a better?-

That. Illy; mailer, being the Icribe, to himlelf fhould

write the letter ?

Val. How now, Sir, what are you * reafoning with

yourfelf ?

Speed, Nay, I was rhiming *tis you that have the

reafjn,

VaL To do what ?

Speed. To be a fpokefman from madam Silvia.

VaL To whom?
Speed, To yourfelf; why, fhe wooes you by a figure.

Val Whatficrure?

speed. By a letter, I fhould fay.

VaL Why, fhe hath not writ to me ?

Speed. What need fhe.

When fhe hath made you write to yourfelf?

Why, do you not perceive the jefl?

VaL No, believe me.

Speed, No believing you, indeed, Sir: but did you
perceive her earneil: ?

VaL She gave me none, except an angry word.
Speed, V7hy, fhe hath given you a letter.

VaL Thai's the letter I v/rit to her friend.

Speed, And that letter hath flie deliver'd, and there's

an end.

VaL I would it were no worfe.

Speed, I'll warrant you, 'tis as well:
" For often have you writ to her, and fhe in modefty.

Or elfe for want of idle time, could not again reply

;

Or fearing elfe fome meffenger, that might her mind
^" difcover.

" Herfelf hath taught her love himfelf to write unto
" her lover."

* That is talking, AnTtaliauifm.

O 4
' All
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All this I fpeak in print-, for in print I found it.—
Why mufe yon, Sir? 'tis dinner time.

VaL 1 have din'd.

Speed. Ay, but hearken. Sir: tho^ the Cameleon

love can feed on the air, I am one that am nourifh'd

by my viduals, and would fain have meat: Oh be

not like your miftrefs j be moved, be moved. [Exeunt^

SCENE IL

Changes to Julia'j Houfe at Verona.

Enter Protheus and Julia.

Pr^.Y "fAVE patience, gentle Julia,

JTx 7^-^" ^ muft, where is no remedy.

Pto, When poflibly I can, I will return.

Jul, If you turn not, you will return the fooner:

Keep this remembrance for thy Julia\ lake.

{Giving a ring.

Pro, Why then we'll make exchange; here, take

you this.

Jul, And feal the bargain with a holy kifs.

Pro. Here is my hand for my true conilancyj

A nd v/hen that hour o'erfiips me in the day.

Wherein I figh not, Julia^ for thy fake

The next enfuing hour fonie foul mifchance

Torment me, for my love's forgetfulnefs!

My father {lays my coming; anfwer not

:

The tide is now; nay, not thy tide of tears;

That tide will ftay me longer, than I ihould:

{Exit Julia,

Julia^ farewel. ^What! gone without a word

?

Ay, fo true love (hould do ; it cannot fpeak

;

For truth hath better deeds, than words, to grace it.

Enter Panthion.

Pan, Sir ProthuSy you are ftaid for.

Pr^.
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T.ro» Go ; I come.

Alas ! this parting ftrikes poor lovers dumb. {^Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Changes to a Street,

Enter Launce, with his dog Crab.

Laun. TV^TAY, 'twill be this hour ere I have done

^^ weeping *, all the kind of the Launces have

this very fault ; I have receiv'd. my proportion, like

the prodigious fon, and am going with Sir Protheiu

to the Imperial's court. I think, Crab my dog be the

fowreil natur'd dog that lives: my mother weeping,

my father wailing, my fiicer crying, our maid howl-

ing, our cat wringing her hands, and ail our houfe in

a great perplexity ; yet did not this cruel-hearted cur

fhed one tear ! he is a ftone, a very pebbie-ftone, and

has no more pity in him than a dog : a Jew would
have wept, to have feen our parting why, my gran-

dam having no eyes, look you, wept herfelf blind at

my parting. Nay, ril fhowyou the manner of it:

this fhoe is my father no, this left fhoe is my fa-

ther ; no, no, this left fhoe is my mother ; nay, that

cannot be fo neither \ yes, it is fo, it is fo ; it hath

the w^orfer fole ; this fhoe, with the hole in it^ is my
mother, and this my father a vengeance on't, there

'tis : now. Sir, this ftaff is my filler ^ for, look you,

flie is as white as a lilly, and as fmall as a wand ; this

hat is Nan^ our maid I am the dog : no, the dog is

himfelf, and I am the dog :
^ oh, the dog is me, and

I am myfelf ; ay, fo, fo , now come I to my father

z 1 am the dog, &c.] This is the dog, and I am viyfelf,

jiafTagejs much confufed, and of This certainly is more reafonable,

confufion the prefent reading but I know not how much reafon

makes no end. Sir J. Hanmer the Authour intended to bellow
reads, / am the dog^ noy the dog on Launce'^ foliloquy.

is himfelf and I am me, the dcg

father.
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father, your bleiTing now fhould not the ilioe fpeak

a word for weeping ; ,now fhould I kifs my -father

well, he weeps on , now come 1 to my mother ; oh
that (he could (peak now !

— 3 like a wood woman 1 well,

I kifs her Vv^hy there 'tis ; here's my mother's breath

up and dov/n : now come I to my fifter : mark • the

moan (he makes : now the dog all this while fheds not

a tear, nor fpcaks a word , but fee, how I lay the dufl

with my tears,

EnJer 'Panthion.

Pan, Lamce^ away, away, aboard ; thy mafter is

fhipp'd, and thou art to poft after with oars :. what's

the matter ? why weep'ft thou, man ? away, afs, you
will lofe the tide if you tarry any longer.

Laun, It is no matter if the ty'd v/ere loft, for it is

the urikindeft ty'd that ever any man ty'd.

PanL What's the unkind eft tide ?

Lau?7, Why, he that*s ty'd here ; Cral?^ my dog.

Pa>jt. Tut, man, I mean thoul't lofe the flood ;

and in lofing the flood, lole thy voyage-, and in lofing

thy voyage, lofe thy mafter and in loflng thy mafter,

lofe thy fervice ; and in loflng thy fervice, —why
doft thou ftop my mouth ?

Lam.. For fear thou ftiould'ft lofe thy tongue.

Para. Where ftiould I loie my tongue ?

Laun, In thy tale ?

PanL In thy tail? •

Lam. Lofe the flood, and the voyage, and the

mafter, and the fervice, and the tide ? why, fnan, if

3 Lih a wood Woman !] The i. e. crazy, frantick with Grief

;

firft Folio's agree in fwould-uuc- or diftraiSted, from any other

man', for which, becaufe it was Caufe. TJie word is very fre-

a Myfrery to Mr. Pope, he^ has cjuently ufed in Chaucer ; and

unmeaningly fubllituted ould JVo- lometimes writ, wW, fometimes,

mati. But it mull De writ, or a: ivode. • Theobald.
Ie;dt underflood, n.vood Woman,

4
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the river were dry, I am able to fill it with my tears-,

if the wind were down, I could drive the boat with

my fighs.

Pant. Come, com.e away, manj I was fent to call

thee.

Laun. SiT^ call me v/hat thou dar'ft.

Pant, Wilt thou go ?

Laun. Well, I will go. {Exeunt.

S C E N E IV.

Changes to Milan.

An Apartment in the DukeV Pahce.

Enter Valentine, Silvia, Thurio, and Speed.

6'f/.OErvanr,

O Val Miftrels?

Speed. Mafter, Sir "Thurio frowns on you.

VaL Ay, boy, it's for love.

Speed. Not of you.

Val. Of my millrefs then.

Speed. 'Twere good, you knockt him.

Sil. Servant, you are fad.

Val, Indeed, madam, I feem fo.

Thu, Seem you that you are not ?

Val, Haply, Ldo.
Thu, So do counterfeits.

Val, So do you.

J^hu. What feem I, that I am not?

Val Wife.

^hu. What inftance of the contrary ?

Val Your folly.

nu. And how quote you my folly ?

Val I quote it in your jerkin.

T'hu, My jerkin is a doublet.

Val Weil, then, Fil double your folly.

thu.
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T'hu. How ?

SiL What, angry. Sir 'Thurlo? do you change co-

lour ?

VaL Give him leave, madam he is a kind of Ca-
meleon.

,

'Thu. That hath more mind to feed on your blood,

than live in your air.

VaL You have faid, Sir.

Thu, Ay, Sir, and done too, for this time.

VaL I know it well. Sir 5 you always end, ere you
begin.

SiL A fine volly of words, gentlemen, and quickly

fhotoff.

VaL 'Tis indeed, madam v;e thank the given

SiL Who is that, lervant?

Vd, Yourfelf, fweet lady, for you gave the fire : Sir

T/mria borrows his wit from your ladyfliip's looks, and

fpends, what he borrows, kindly in your company.
' Thu. Sir, if you fpend word for word with m€, I

fhall make your wit bankrupt.

VaL I know it well, Sirj you have an exchequer of

words, and, I think, no other treafure to give your

followers : for it appears by their bare liveries, that

they live by yoUr bare words.

SiL No more, gentlemen, no more: Here comes

my father.

S C E N E V.

E}Jter the Duke.

Duke. Now, daughter Silvia^ you are' hard bcfet.

Sir Valerdine^ your father*s in good health

;

What fay you to a letter from your friends

Of much good nev/s ?

VaL My lord, I will be thankful

To any happy mefifenger from thence. _ , ^ ,

' Duke, Know you Don Anthonio^ your countryhian ?

Val.
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VaL Ay, my good lord, I know the gentleman

To be of worth and worthy eftimation ;

And, not without delert, fo well reputed. ^

Duke. Hath he not a fon ?

VaL Ay, my good lord, a Ton that well deferves

The honour and regard of fuch a father.

Duke. You know him well ?

Val, I knew him, as myfelf; for from our infancy

We have converft, and (pent our hours together:

And cho' myfelf have been an idle truant,

Omitting the fweet benefit of time.

To cloath mine age with angcl-like perfeftion j

Yet hath Sir Protheus^ for tjiat's his name.

Made ufe and fair advantage of his days;

His years but young, but his experience old

;

His head unmellow'd, but his judgment ripe;

And, in a word, (for far behind his worth

Come all the praifes, that I now beftow-,)

He is compleat in feature and in m.ind,

With all good grace to grace a gentleman.

Duke, Befhrew me, Sir, but if he makes this good.

He is as worthy for an emprefs' love.

As meet to be an Emperor's counfellor.

Well, Sir, this gentleman is come to me.
With commendations from great potentates;

And here he means to fpend his time a while.

I think, 'tis no unwelcome news to you.

VaL Should I have wiOi'd a thing, it had been he.

Duke, Welcome him then according to his worth

:

Silvia^ I fpeak to you; and you. Sir Thurio :

For Valentine^ I need not cite him to it:

I'll fend him hither to yQU prefently. [Exit Duke.
VaL This is the gentleman, I told your ladyfhip.

Had come along with me, but that his miftrels

Did hold his eyes lockt in her cryftal looks.

^^Not 'without de[ert.\ And not dignified with fo much reputation

without proportionate merit.
,!i^>.r.Q
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Sil. Belike, that now fhe hath enfranchis'd them

Upon fome other pawn for feal^:^.

Val Nay, fure,I think, ftic holds them pris'ners flilL

SiL Nay, then he ihould be bhnd : and, being

bhnd,

How could he fee his way to feek out you ?

VaL Why, lady, love h^^th twenty pair of eyes.

Thu, They fay, that love hath not an eye at all.

VaL To lee fuch lovers, 'Ihurio^ as yourfelf:

Upon a homely objedl love can wink.

SCENE VI.

Enter Protheus.

SiL Have done, have donej here comes the gen-
tleman.

VaL Welcome, dear Protheus: miftrefs, I befeech

you.

Confirm his welcome with fome fpecial favour.

6"//. His worth is warrant for his welcome hither.

If this be he, you oft have wifh'd to hear from.

VaL Miftrefs, it is : Sweet lady, entertain him
To be my fellow-fervant to your ladyfhip.

SiL Too low a miftrefs for fo high a fervant.

Pro, Not fo, fweet lady but too mean a fervant.

To have a look of fuch a worthy miftrefs.

VaL Leave off difcourfe of difability :

Sweet lady, entertain him for your fervant.

Pro. My duty will I boaft of, nothing elfe.

' SiL And duty never yet did want his meed:
Servant, you're welcome to a worthlefs miftrefs.

Pro, ril die on him that fays fo, but yourfelf.

SiL That you are welcome ?

Pro, No. That you are worthlefs. 5

5 No. That you are 'worthlefs.'] I have inferted the particle no to

fill up the meafure.

Enter
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Enier Servant,

Ser, Madam, my lord your father would fpeak with

you. 6

SiL I'll wait upon his pleafure: [Exit Serv.] Come,

Sir Ihurio^

Go with me. And once more, newfervant, welcome :

I'll leave you to confer of home-affairs

;

When you have done, we look to hear from you.

Pro. We'll both attend upon your ladylhip.

[Exit Sil. and Thu.

SCENE VIL

Val. Now tell me, how do all from whence you

came?
Pro. Your friends are well, and have them much

commended.
Val, And how do yours ?

Pro, I left them all in health.

Val. How does your lady ? and how thrives your

love ?

Pro, My tales of love were wont to weary you ?

I know, you joy not in alove-difcourfe.

Val, Ay, Protheus^ but that life is alter'd now

;

I have done penance for contemning love-,

Whofe high imperious thoughts have punilh'd me'
With bitter fafts, v/ith penitential groans-.

With nightly tears, and daily heart-fore fighs.

6 Thur. Madamy my Lord your

Father.'\ This Speech in all the

Editions is affigned improperly to

Thurio; but he has been all along

upon the Stage, and could not

know that the Duke wanted his

Daughter. Befides, the firft Line

and half of Sihia^ Anfwer is

evidently addrefs'd to two Per-

fons. A Servant, therefore, mult

con;e in and deliver the Mef-
fage ; and then Sil'via goes ouc

with Thto-io. Theobald.

7 Whofe high imperious^ ] For

tvhofe I read thofe. 1 have con-

temned love and am punifii'd..

Thofe high thoughts by which I

exalted myfelf above human paf-

iions or frailties, have brought

upon me fafts and .groans. .

For,
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For, in revenge of my contempt of iove,

Love hath chac'd fleep from my enthralled eyes,

jVnd made them watchers of mine own heart's forrow,
O gentle Protheus^ love's a mighty lord

And hath fo humbled me, as, I confefs.

There is no wee to his corredion, ^

Nor to his fervice, no fuch joy on earth.

Now no difcourfe, except it be of love j

Now can I break my fall, dine, fup, and fleep

Upon the very naked name of love.

Pro. Enough : I read your fortune in your eye.

Was this the idol, that you worlhip fo ?

VaL Even fhej and is (he not a heav'nly faint?

Pro. Noj but file is an earthly paragon.

VaL Call her xlivine.

Pro, I will not flatter her.

- VaL O flatter me: for love delights in praife.

Pro, When I was fick, you gave me bitter pills

:

And I mufl: minifter the like to you.

VaL Then fpeak the truth by her i if not divine^

Yet let her be a principality, 9

Sov'reign to all the creatures on the earth.

Pro, Except my miflrefs.

VaL Sweet, except not any

;

Except thou wilt except againft my love.

Pro. Have I not reaion cO prefer mine own ?

VaL And I will help thee to prefer her too :

She fliall be dignified with this high honour.

To bear my lady's train, left the bafe earth

Should from her vefture chance to flieal a kifs ^

And, of fo great a favour growing proud,

8 No ivoe to his correSlion.^ 9 A principalify-'\ The firll or

No mifery that can he compared principal of women. So the old

to the punilhment inflicled by writers vS^fiaie, She is a ladyy

love. Het-hert called for the a great ^zte. Latymer. This

prayers of the Liturgy a little lock is called in ftates <war}ie, in

before his death, faying, None to others othervji/e. Sir T. More.
themt none to them.

Difdain
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Difdain to root the fummer-fwelling flower 5

And make rough winter everlaftingly.

Pro, Why, Valentine^ what bragadifm is this ?

Val, Pardon me, Prothcus all I can, is nothing

To her, whofe worth makes other worthies nothing j

She is alone. *

Pro. Then let hdr alofle.

FaL Not for the world : why, man, flie is mine!

own
And I as rich in having ftich a jewelj

As twenty Teas, if all their fand were pearl.

The water nedlar, and the rocks pure gold.

Forgive me, that I do not dream on thee, J
Becaufe thou feed me doat upon my love^

My foolifh rival, that her father likes.

Only for his pofleffions are fo huge.

Is gone with her along, and I muft after •

For love, thou know'ft is full ofjealouly.

Pro. But ihe loves you ?

Val, Ay, and we^ are betroth'd • nay more, oUr rtiar-««

riage-hour.

With all the cunning manner of our flight,

Determin'd of; how I muft climb her window^
The ladder made of cords ; and all the means
Plotted and 'greed on for my happinefs.

Good Protheus^ go with me to my chamber.

In thefe affairs to aid me with thy counfel.

Pro. Go on before \ I ftiali enquire you forth<

I muft unto the road, to diferiibark

Some neceliaries that I needs muft ufe ;

And then I'll prefently attend you.

Val Will you make hafte ?

Pro. I will. [£;c//VaL

Ev'n as one heat another heat e^cpel^^

Or as one nail by ftrength drives out. another y

* She is a/one ] She flands bv herfelf. There is none to be com-
pared to^er.

Vol. I. P . So
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So the remembrance of my former love

Is by a newer object quite forgotten.

It is mine Eye, or Valentino*s Praife, '

Her true perfecSlion, or my falfe tranfgreflion.

That makes me, reafonlefs, to reafon thus ?

She's fair ; and fo is Julia^ that 1 love

;

That I did love, for now my love is thaw'd ^

Which, hke a waxen image *gainft a fire^

Bears no imprelTion of the thing it was.

Methinks, my zeal to Valentine is cold ;

And that I love him not, as I was wont.

G ! but I love his lady too, too, much :

And that's the reafon, I love him fo little.

How fhall I doat on here with more advice, *

That thus without advice begin to love her ?

'Tis but her pidure I have yet beheld, 5.

And that hath dazeled my reafon's light :

/But when I look on her perfedions.

There is no reafon, but I fhall be blind.

If I can check my erring love, I will

;

If not, to compafs her I'll ufe my fkilL [^ExU,

1 It is mine then, or Valen- P.rot^eus had jail feen FaleHtine^s

tino*j Praife,'] Here Protheus miftrefs, whom her lover had

queftions with himfelf, whether been lavifhly praifing. His en-

it is his own praife, or Valentine comiums therefore heightening

that makes him fall in love with Protkeus's idea of her at the in-

Valentine's miflrefs. But not to terview, it was the lefs wonder

infift on the abfurdity of falling he (hould be uncertain which had

in love through his own praifes, made the llrongeft imprelfion,

he had not indeed praifed her any Valentine^ praifes, or his own
sfarther than giving his opinion of view of her. Warburtok.
her in three words, when his , j i wf.i.

T 11 2 yi^ith more adnjice. With
friend afked it of him. In all , . , .

, ij j^.- n J :i. r more prudence, with inor6 du-
the old editions, we find the line > . ^ *

^ hc 4t -i
J , ' cretion. ^^^^^ -f*-'

printed thus,

. Ari.-»^ /-«) "^^-^ piHure.'X This
- h tt mine, or VaAQXilmo s praife? . ^ .i n- c Ci^^ IS evidently a flip of attention,

A word is wanting. The line fbr he had feen her in the laft

was originally thus, fcene, and in high terms offered

Is it mine eye>. tfr ValcRtino'j her his fervice.

praife /*

-fe^V - ^ SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

Cha??ges to a Street.

Enter Speed and Launce.

Speed,X JUNCEy by mine honefty, welcome ^ to

1 J * Milan,

Lam. Forfwiear not thyfelf, fweet youth ; for I am
not welcome : I reckon this always, that a man is ne*

ver undone, till he be hang'd ; nor never welcome to

a place, 'till fome certain Ihot be paid, and the hoftefe

fay, welcome.

Speed, Come on, you mad-cap ; Til to the ale-

houfe with you prefendy, where, for one fliot of five-

pence thou lhalt have five thoufand welcomes. But,

Sirrah, how did thy mafter part with madam Julia ?

Laun. Marry, after they clos'd in earneft, they

parted very fairly in jeft.

Speed, But fliall fhe marry him ?

Laun, No.
Speed, How then ? (hall he marry her ?

Laun, No, neither.

Speed, What, are they broken ?

Laun, No, they are both as whole as a fifh.

Speed, Why then how ftands the matter with them?
Laun, Marry, thus : when it ftands well with him,

it ftands well with her.

Speed, What an afs art thou ? I underftand ' tke
not.

Laun, What a block art thou, that thou cmft not?

My ftafF underftands me. 5

'i'T' '] .......

• //. is Padua in the Milton in his grsat Poem. B. VI.

f9M»i£r editions. See the note on *^The terms n/jefent uuers tet ms
Pope. of -weighty

% This equivocation, mifera- Such as we may perceivef ama^d
bleas ie is, hafr^been admitted by them aU

? z Speed.
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Speed, What thou fay 'It ?

Laun, Ay, and what I do too look thee, I'll but
lean, and my ftafF underftands me.

Speed, It ftands under thee indeed.

Laiin. Why, fland-unde/, and underfland, is all

one.

Speed. But tell me true, will't be a match ?

Laun. Afk my dog: if he fay, ay: it wilh if he

fay, no, it will; if he (hake his tail, and fay nothing,

it will.

Speed, The conclufion is then, that it will.

Laun, Thou ihalt never get fuch a fecret from me,
but by a parable.

Speed, 'Tis well, that I get it fo. But Launce^ how^
fay'ft thou, that my mafter is become a notable lover ^

Laun, I never knew him otherwife.

Speed, Than how ^

Laun, A notable Lubber, as thou reporteft him to

be.

Speed, Why, thoii whorfon afs, thou miflakeft me.
Laun. Why, fool, I meant not thee j I meant thy

mafter.

Speed, I tell thee, my mafter is become a hot lover.

Laun, Why, I tell thee, I care not tho' he burn

himfelf in love : .If thou wilt go with me to the ale-

houfe, fo,-, if not, thou art an Hebrew^ a Jew^ and not

worth the name of a Chrijtian,

Speed, Why
Laun, Becaufe thou haft not fo much charity in

thee, as to go to the ale-houfe with' a. Chrifiian : wilt

thou go?
Speed: At thy fervice. [ExeunL

^Mfla^ger'd tr.anyi nvho recei'ves Not und?rl;Ood, this gift they

them right " ha've hejides

Had needfrom head to Joot nell To Jhenv us nvhen our foesfland

underiland, not upright.

SCENE
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S C E N E IX. *

Enter Prothens fohis.

Pro, To leave my Julia^ fliall I be forfvvorn

To love fair Silvia^ fhall I be forfworn

To wrong my friend, I fliall be much forfworn:

And ev'n that pow'r, which gave me firft my oath,

Provokes me to this threefold perjury.

Love bad me fwear, and love bids me forfwear:

0 fweet-fuo-geftine: love ! 6 if thou haft finn'd.

Teach me, thy tempted fubjc61:, to excale it.

At firft I did adore a twinkling ftar.

But now I worfliip a celeftial fun.

Unheedful vows may heedfully be broken';

And he wants wit, that wants refolved will

To learn his wit t'exchange the bad for better.

Fie, fie, un reverend tongue! to call her bad,

Whofe Sov'reignty fo oft thou haft preferred

With twenty thoufand foul-confirming oaths.

1 cannot leave to love, and yet I do :

But there I leave to love, v/here I ftiould love :

yulia I lofe, and Valentine I lofe

:

If I keep them, I needs muft lofe myfeif

:

If I lofe them, this find I by their lofs,

¥or Valentine^ myfeif; for Julia^ Silvia.

* It is to be obferved that in 6 Ofivect-fuggejfing lo-ve ]

the firft folio edition, the onlyE- To fuggeji is to tempt in our Au-
di'ion of authority, there are no thour's language,

direflicns concerning. jhe fcenes ; again
they have been added by the ' ^ *, , i . r

later Editors, and may therefore ^^'^T i^^^^r youth ts/oon

be changed by any reader that '

•

can give more confiikncy or rc^ The fenfe is. O tempting love,

gularity to the drama by fuch al- if thou haft influenced me to fm,

t-erations. I make this remark teach me to excuje it. Dr. War-
in this place, becaufe J know not burton reads, if I hwve finnd\
whether the following foliloquy but, I think, not only without

of Proiheus is fo proper in the neceffity, but with jcfs elegance,

Jireet.

p 3 X
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I to myfelf am dearer than a friend ;

For love is ftill more precious in itfelf

:

And Silvia^ witnels heav'n, that made her fair !
'

Sht^s Julia but a fvvarthy Ethiope,
*

I will forget that Julia is alive,

Remembring that my love to her is .cie^ad :

And Valentine Fll hold an enemy^^ '^j.^Qi

Aiming at Silvia as a fweeter friend.

I cannot now prove conftant to myfelf.

Without fome treachery us'd to Valentine

:

This night, he meaneth with a corded ladder

To climb celeftial Silvia's chamber-window ;

Myfelf in counfel his competitor. '

Now prefently Til give her father notice

Of their difguifmg, and pretended flight ^
^

Who, all enrag'd, will baniih Valentine:

VovThuriOy he intends, Hiall wed his daughter.

But, Valentine being gone, Fll quickly crofs,

By loroe fly trick, blunt 'Thurio^s dull proceeding.

Love, lend me wings to make my purpofe fwift,

As thou hafl: lent me wit to plot this drift! 3 {Exit.

S C U N E X:

Changes to Julia*j Houfe in Verona.

Enter Julm and Lucetta.

COunfel, Lucetta Gentle girl, aflifl:me;

And, even in kind love, I do conjure thee,

W ho art the table wherein all my thoughts

Are vifibly charader'd and engrav'd.

To \t^on me ; and tell me fome good mean.
How with my honour I may undertake

A journey to my loving Pm'/^^^^^.

1 My/elf, nuho am his competi concluded the ad with this cou-

tor cr rival, being admitted to his plet, and that the next fcene

counfel. Ihould begin the third ad; but
a Pretended flight J\ We may the change, as k will add nothing

read intended flighty to the probability of tlie stlioii,

3 I fufped that the authoyr is of no great importance, .; ,.r.

jt \ Euc»
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Luc, Alas ! the way is weafifome and long.

JuL A true-devoted pilgrim is not weary

To yieafure kingdoms with his feeble fleps\

Much lefs lhall fhe, that hath love's wings to fly ;

And when the flight is made to on»? fo dear.

Of fuch divine pcrfedion, as Sir Protheus,

Luc, Better forbear, 'till Protheus make return.

JuL Oh, know'ft thou not, his looks are my foul's

food?
'

Pity the dearth, that I have pined in,

By longing for that food fo long a time.

Didft thou but know the inly touch of love,

Thou would'fl; as foon go kindle fire with Inow,

As feck to quench the fire of love with words.

Luc, I do not feek to quench your love's hot fire.

But qualify the fire's extream rage.

Left it (hould burn above the bounds of reafon.

JuL The more thou damm'ft ic up, the more it

burns.

The current, that with gentle murmur glides.

Thou knov/ft, being ftopp'd, impatiently doth rage;

But when his fair courfe is not hinder'd,

He makes fweet mufick with th' enamel'd ftones-.

Giving a gentle kils to every i'edge

He overtaketh in his pilgrimage:

And fo by many winding nooks he ftrays,

With willing fport, to the wild ocean.

Then let me go, and hinder not my courfe

I'll be as patient as a gentle ftream,

And make a paftime of each weary ftep,

' rill the laft itep have brought me to my love

;

And there Til reft, as, after much turmoil,

A blefled foul doth in Elyfium,

Luc, But in what habit will you go along }

JuL Not like a woman \ for I would prevent

The loofe encpunters of lafcivious men :

Gentle Lucetla,, fit me with fuch weeds

As may befeem fome well -reputed page. > .

P 4 Luc.
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Luc, Why then your ladylhip muft cut your Imsf^

Jul No, girl ; ril knit it up in filken ftrings.

With twenty odd-conceited true-love-knots :

To be fantaftif k, may become a youth

Of greater time than I fhall (hew to be.

Luc. What fafhion, Madani, ih^U I make your

breeches ? - >^

Jul. That fits as well, as— tell me, good my lord^

^' What compafs will you wear your farthingale ?"

Why, even what fafhion thou bed lik'ft, Lucetta.

Luc, You muft needs have them with a cod-piece.

Madam.
Jul Our, out, Lucetta / thafwill be ill-favour'd-

Lac. a round hofe. Madam, now's not worth a pin.

Unlefs you have a cod-piece to ftick pins on.

Jul Lucetta^ as thou lov'ft me, let me have

What rhoit^ think'ft-irreet, and is moft mannerly :

But rell me, wench, how will the world repute mc
P'or undertaking fo unflaid a journey ?

I fear me, it will make me fcandaliz'd.

Luc. If you think fo, then ftay at home, and go not^

' Jul. Nay, that I will not.

Luc Then never dream op infamy, but go.

Jf Prctheus\\\i^ your journey, when you come.

No matter who's difpleas'd, when you are gone :

I fear me, he will fcarce be pleased withal.

JuL: That is the leaft, Lucetta^ of my fear :

A thoufand oaths, an ocean of his
,

tears,
'

And inftances * as infinite af love.

Warrant me welcome to my Frothcus.

Luc, Ail thefe are fervants to deceitful men,

Jul. Bafe men, that ufe them to fo bafe efFe<!i !

'But truer ftars did govern Prothr^s' birth ;

J^is words are bonds, his o^ths are oracles;

His love fincere, his thoughts immaculate

;

J-Iis tears, pure meiTengers fent from his heart;

* OZ- infinite. Old Edi\.
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His heart as far froni fraud, as heav'n from earth.

Luc, Pray heav'n he prove jig, hen you come to

him ! r - ^

JuL Now, as thou lov'ft me, do him not that

wrong,

To bear a hard opinion of his truth
j

Only deferve my love, by loving him ;

And presently go with me to my chamber.

To take a note, of what I Hand in need of,

To furnifh me upon my iongingjourney.

All that is mine I leave at thy difpofe.

My goods, my lands, my reputation ;

Only, in lieu thereof, difpatch me hence.

Come, anfwer not ; but do it prefendy

;

I am impatient of my tarriance. [Exeunt,

ACT III. SCENE 1.

The Dukes Palace, in Milan.

Enter Duke, Thurio, and Protheus.

Duke.

SI R Thurio^ give us leave, I pray, a while ;

We have fome fecrets to confer about.

[ExitThm.
Now tell me, Protheus^ what's VQur will with me ?

"

Pro, My gracious lord, that which I would difcover^.

The law of friendfhip bids me to conceal;

But when I call to mind your gracious favours ' ^ ^

Done to me, undeferving as I am.

My duty pricks me on to utter that.

Which, elfe, no worldly good fliould draw from me.
Know, worthy Prince, Sir Valentine my friend

This night intends to fteal av/ay your daughter

:

IH - Myfel
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Myfelfam one made privy to the plot.

I know, you have determined to beftow her

On Thurio^ whom your gentle daughter hates :

And (hould flie thus be ftolFn away from you.

It would be much vexation to your age.

Thus, for my duty's fake, I rather chofe

To crofs my friend in his intended drift;

Than by concealing it, heap on your head

A pack of forrows, which would prefs you down,
'Being unprevented, to your timelefs grave.

Buke, Protheus^ I thank thee for thine honeft car€;

Which to requite, command me while I live.

This love of theirs myfelf have often feen.

Haply, when they have judg'd me faft afleep

;

And oftentimes have purpos'd to forbid

Sir V^alentine her company, and my court

:

But, fearing left my jealous aim might err.

And fo unworthily difgrace the man,

(A raftinefs that I ever yet have ftiunn'd

I gave him gentle looks ; thereby to find

That which thyfelf haft now difclos^d to me.

And that thou may'ft perceive my fear of this.

Knowing that tender youth is foori fuggefted,

I nightly lodge her in an upper tower.

The key whereof myfelf have ever kept

;

And thence flie cannot be convey'd away.

Fro, Know, noble lord, they have devis'd a mean
How he her chamber-window will afcend.

And with a corded ladder fetch her down ;
•

For which the youthful lover now is gone^^i i^ii^V^

And this way comes he with it prefently-: gniifiot iO'/

Where, if it pleafe you, you may intercept hki»n bnA
But, good my lord, do it fo cunningly, i>s noql)

That my difcov'ry be not aimed at #13 i ^J^w ^bn/v

For love of you, not hate unto my frieitd.

Hath made me publiftier of this pretence. ^

T Be fl/'/wV Bc^ n^t %Of ihis 'freteme.\ Of this

gueff^d,
' 'VOL; jifiun^ /v

^y^/^ jnade to yaur dauglKer.

' • JOuke.
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Duke, Upon mine honour, he fhall never know
That I had any light from thee of this.

Pro, Adieu, my lord : SirFalentine is coming.

[Exa Pro,

S C E N E II.

EfUer Valentine.

Duke, Sir Valentine^ whither away fo faft ?

Fal. Pleafe it your Grace, there is a meflenger

That ftays to bear my letters to my friends.

And I am going to deliver them.

Duke, Be they of much import ? H
Fa/, The Tenour of them doth but fignify

My health, and happy being at your court.

Duke, Nay then, no matter-, flay with me awhile;.

I am to break with thee of fome affairs.

That touch me near ; wherein thou mufl: be fecret. .

'Tis not unknown to thee, that I havefoughfcrfi avi^ 1
To match my friend, SivThuriOy to my daughter^

Val. I know it well, my lord-, and, fure, the match
Were rich and honourable ; befides, the gentleman X
Is full of virtue, bounty, worth, and qualifies 1 \

Befeeming fuch a wife as your fair daughter.
"

Cannot your Grace win her to fancy him ?

DiJce, No, truft me fhe is peevifli, fullen, fro-

ward.

Proud, difobedicnt, ftubborn, lacking duty

;

Neither regarding that fhe is my child, ,
~

Nor fearing me as if 1 were her father. <

And may I fay to thee, this pride of hers.

Upon advice, hath drawn my love from her;

And, where I thought the remnant of mine age , T
Should have been cherilh'd by her child»like dutf^

"

I now am full refolv'd to take a wife.

And turn her out to who will take her in.

Then Ie| her ,b^4U,ty . be her v/edding dower.
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Forme, and my pofifelTions, fhe eileems not.

VaL What would your Grace have me to do in

this ?

Biike. There is a lady. Sir, in Milan^ here, ^

Whom I aired •, but fhe is nice and coy.

Ana nought efteems my aged eloquence

:

Now therefore would I have thee to my tutor,

(For long agone 1 have forgot to court

Befides, theiafhion of the time is chang'd) 9

How, and which way, I may beftow myfelf.

To be regarded in her fun- bright eye.

Val. Win her with gifcs, if llie relpeds not words;

Dumb jewels often in their filent kind.

More than qujck words, do move a woman's mind.

Buke, But fne did fcorn a prefent, that I fent her.

VaL A woman fometimes fcorns what beft contents

her

;

Send her another ; never give her o'er

;

For fcorn at firft makes after-love the more.

If ihe do frown, 'tis not in hate of you.

But rather to beget more love in you :

If flie do chide, 'tis not to have you gone :

For why, the fcols are mad if left alone.

Take no repulfe, whatever fhe doth fay

;

For, get you gor.e^ fhe doth not mean away :

Flatter, and praife, commend, extol their graces ;

Tho' ne'er fo black, fay, they have angels' faces.

That man that hath a tongue, I fay, is no man,

If with his tongue he cannot win a woman.

Diike. But fhe I mean, is promis'd by her friends

8 Sir, in M//<3i here.] It ought Scene of If. inhere Speed

tohetiust infead of \n Ve- bids his felionv fer'vant LsLuncCy

rona here —for the fcene ap- tjuelcome to Padua. Pope.

farently is i« Milan, as is clear 9 1 he fojhion of the time.'\'i!\^Q

from fenjiral paffages in the firjl modes ot" coartfhip, the adls by

Acl, and in the beginning of the which men recommended them-

fyj}
Scene of the fourth Ail. A felves to ladies.

like mfake has crept into the eighth

Unto
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Unto a youthful gentleman of worth,

And kept feverely from reforr of men.

That no man hath accefs by day to her.

VaL Why thert I would refort to her by night.

Duke, Ay, but. the doors be lock t, and keys kept

fafe,

That no man hath recourfe to her by night.

Fal. What lets, but one may enter at her v/indow ?

Duke. Her chamber is aloft, far from the ground,

And buih fo (helving, that one cannot climb it
j

Without apparent hazard of his life.

Fal. Why then a ladder quaintly made of cords.

To call up, with a pair of anchoring hooks.

Would ferve to fcale another Heroes tower.

So bold Leander would adventure it.

Duke, Now, as thou art a gentleman of blood,

Advife me where I may have fuch a ladder.

VaL When would you ux it ? pray. Sir, tell rrx

that.

Duke, This very night; for love is like a child.

That longs for ev'ry thing that he can come by.

Val, By feven a clock I'll get you fuch a ladder.

Duke. But hark thee: I will go to her alone;

How fliall I beft convey the ladder thither ?

Val, It will be light, my lord, that you may bear it

Under a cloak that is of any length.

Duke, A cloak as long as thine will ferve the turn ?

VaL Ay, my good lord.

*Duke, Then let me fee thy cloak

ril get me one of fuch another length.

VaL Why, any cloak will ferve the turn, my lord,

Duke, How (hall I falhion me to wear a cloak ?

I pray thee, let me feel thy cloak upon me.
What letter is this fan;ie ? what's here ? To Silvia?

And here an engine fit for my proceeding ?

I'll, be fo bold to break the feal for once. [Duke reads.

My
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My thoughts do harbour with my Silvia nightly^

AndJlaves they are to me, that fend themflying :

Oh, could their mafter come andgo as lightly.

Him/elf mould lodge, where fcnfelefs they are lying:

My herald thoughts in thy pure bofom reft them.

While I, their King^ that thither them imfortune.

Do ctirfe thegraa, that with fuchgrace hath hleft them^

Becaufe myfelf do want my fervant^s fortune \

I curfe myfelf, for they are fent by me, '

^'hat theyJhould harbour, where their lord would be.

What's here ? Silvia, this night will I enfranchife thee:

*Tis fo, and here's the ladder for the purpafc.

Why, Fhaeton, for thou art Mcrops' ^ fon.

Wilt thou afpire to guide the heavenly car.

And with thy daring folly burn the world ?

Wilt thou reach ftars, becaufe they fliine on thee?

Go, bafe intruder! over-weening flave!

Beftow thy fawning fmiles on equal mates ;

And think, my patience, more than thy defert.

Is privilege for thy departure hence

Thank me for this, more than for all the favours.

Which, all too much, I have beftow*d on thee.

But if thou linger in my territories.

Longer than fwifteft expedition

Will give thee time to leave our royal court.

By heav'n, my wrath fhall far exceed the Iqve,

I ever bore my daughter or thyfelf

:

Be gone, I will not hear thy vain excufe.

But as thou lov'ft thy life, make fpeed from hence.

[Exit^

I —for they are fent by Me,"] the fon of a Divinity, but s

For is the fame as for that,fnee, terra filius, a lowborn wretch 5

* Merops' fon.'\ Thou art Merops is thy true father, with

P^<«^V<>«in thy rafhnefs, but with- whom Phai'tan was falfely rc-

cut his pretenfidns ; thou art not proached.

scene;
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S C E N E HI.

FaL And why not death, rather than living torment?

To die, is to be banifti'd from myfelf

:

And SilviaM myfelf i banifh'd from her.

Is felf from felf: a deadly banilhment!

What light is light, if Silvia be not feen ^\

What joy is joy, if Silvia be not by ?

Unlefs it be to think, that fhe is by ;

And feed upon the (hadow of perfeftion.

Except 1 be by Silvia in the night.

There is no mufick in the nightingale 5

Unlefs I look on Silvia in the day.

There is no day for me to look upon :

She is my efience, and I leave to be.

If I be not by her fair influence

Fofter'd, illumin'd, cherifh'd, kept alive.

I fly not de^th, to fly his deadly doom ;
5

Tarry I here, I but attend on death

:

But I hence, I fly away from life*

Enur Protheus and Launce.

Pro, Run, boy, run, run, and feek him out.

Laun, So-hol fo-ho !

Pro. What feeft thou ?

Laun. Him we go to find :

There's not an hair on's head, but 'tis a Vakntine.

Pro, Valentine^——

Val No.
Pro, Who then ; his fpirit ?

VaL Neither.

Pro, What then ?

3 1fly not death, tofly his dead- tence I fiiall not efcape death.

ly doom.] To fly his doom^ ufed If I ftay here, I fuffer myfelf ta

for by flying, or in flying, is a be deftroyed ; if I go away, I

gallicifm. The fenfe is, Byavoid- deftroy my^felf. /

ine the execution of his fen-
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VaL Nothing.

Laun. Can nothing fpeak? mafter, fhall I ftrike?

Pro. Vs^hom wouidft thou ftrike ?

Laim. Nothing.

Pro, Villain, forbear.

Laim. Why, Sir, V\\ ftrike nothing; I pray you—
Pro. I fay, forbear: in^nd Vakiitine^ a word.
VaL My ears are ftopt, and cannot hear good news -y

So much of bad already hath pofleft them.

Pro. Then in dumb filence will I bury mine-.

For they are harfii, untuneable, and bad.

VaL Is Silvia dead ?

Pro. No, Valentine,

VaL No Valentine^ indeed, for facred Silvia !

^ Hath ftie forfworh me ?

Pro, No, Valentine.

VaL No Valentine^ if Silvia have forfworn me !

What is your news ^

Lam. Sir, there's a proclamation that vou are va-

nifti'd.

Pro, That thou art banifh'd ; oh, that is the news^.

From hence, from Silvia^ and fi'om me thy friend.

VaL Oh, I have fed upon this woe already

;

And now excefs of it will make me furfeit,

Doth Silvia know that I am banifhed ?

Pro, Ay, ay •, and fhe hath offer'd to the doom.
Which unrevers'd ftands in effedual force,

A Tea of melting pearU which feme call tears ;

Thofe at her father's churlifti feet ftie tender'd.

With ihem, upon her knees, her humble ielf.

Wringing her hands, whofe whitenefs fo became them.

As if but now they waxed pale for woe.

But neither bended knees, pure hands held up.

Sad fighs, deep groans, nor filver-ftiedding tears,

Could penetrate her uncompaiTionate Sire >

But Valentine^ if he be ta'en, muft die.

Beftdes, her intercefiion chaf'd him fo,

When flie for thy repeal was fuppliant,

2 That
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That to clofe prifon he commanded her.

With many bitter threats of 'biding there.

Val. No more unlefs , the next word, that thou

fptak'll.

Have fome malignant power upon my l:fe,

if fo, I pray thee, breathe it in mine ear.

As ending anihem of my endlefs dolour.

Pro. Ceafe to lamept for that thou canft not help,

And ftiidy help for that which thou larnent'ft.

Time is the nurfe and breeder of all good.

Here if thou flay, thou canfl: not fee thy love \

Befides thy flaying will abridge thy life,

Hope is a lover's ftaff \ walk hence wth that.

And manage it againft defpairing thoughts.

Thy letters may be here, tho' thou art hence,

Which, being writ to me, lhall be deiiver'd

Ev'n in the milk-white bofom of thy love.

The time now ferves not to expoilu'a':e ;

Gome, I'll convey thee through the city gate.

And, ere I part with thee, confer at large

Of all that may concern thy love-afl"airs.

As thou lov'H Silvia^ tho', not for thyfelf.

Regard thy danger, and along v/ith me.

VaL I pray thee, Launcey an' if thou feeft my boy.

Bid him make hafte, and meet me at the nortiv-gaie.

Pro, Go, Sirrah, find him out. Come, Valentine,

.

,
VaL O my dear Silvia I haplefs Valentine !

[Exeunt Valentine ^/7J Protheus.

SCENE IV.

Laun. 1 am but a fool, look you, and' yet I have

the wit to think my mailer is a^kind of a knave : but

that's all one, if he be but one knave. ^ He lives

not now that knows me to be in love ; yet I am in

love

;

^ Laun. / am but a fool, took lut that's all one^ if he be but one

you. and .yet I ha<ve the ivit to knave. ] Where is the fen fe,

thin^^y^^fl^^'iia, lii'i^d()fknanje\ or, if you won't allow the

• V L. i. Speaker
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love V but a team of horfe 5 {^all not pluck that from
me, nor who 'tis I love, and yet 'tis a woman ; buc
wha: woman I will not tell myfelf, and yet 'tis a milk-

maid yet 'tis not a maid, for ftie hath had goflips ;

yet 'tis a maid, for ihe is her matter's maid, and ferves

for wages : (he hath more qualities than a water-fpa-

niel, which is much in a bare chriftian. Here is the

cat log [Pulling out a Paper^ of her conditions ; Im-
primis^ fhe can fetch and carry ; why, a horfe can do
no more^ nay, a horfe cannot fetch, but only carry ;

therefore fhe is better than a jade, //m, fhe can

milk ; look you, a fwcet virtue in a maid with clean

hands.

EnUr Speed.

Speed. How now, Cignior Lau;7ce P what news with,

your mafterfhip ?

Laun. With nSy mafler's fhip ? why, it is at fea. ^

Speed, W^ell, your old vice ftill ; miftake the word :

what news then in your paper P

Speaker that, where is the hu-

mour of this fpeech ? Nothing
had given the fool occafion to

fufppd that his mafter was be-

come double, like JntiphoUs^'m

the Comedy of Errors. The laft

word is corrupt. We fhould

read,

ifhe he hut one kind.

He thought his mafter was a

kind ofknave", however, he keeps

himfelf incountenance with this

reflexion, that if he was a knave

hut of one kind, he might pafs

well enough amongft his neigh-

bours. This is truly humourous.
Warburton.

^ This alteration is acute and
fpecious, yet I know not whe-
ther, in Shakefpear\ language,

one kna've may not fignify a kna've

on only one occajion^ a {m^t kna-ve

.

We ftill ufe a doubk villain for a

villain beyond the common rate

of guilt.

^5 A team of horfe /hall vot

ptuck.^'] I fee bow Valentine

fulFers for telling his love fecrets,

therefore 1 will keep mine clofe.

6 In former editions it is.

With my Mafterfhip ? uuhy it is

at Sea.\ For how does Launce

miftake the word ? Speed afks

him about his Mafterftiip, and
he replies to him litteratitn. But
then how was his Mafterftiip at

Sea, and on Shore too ? The
Addition of a Letter and a Note
of Apoftrophe makes Launce both

miftake the Word, and fets the

Pun right : It reftores, indeed,

hut a mean Joke ; but, without

it, there is no Senfe in the Paf-

fage. Befides, it is in Characler

with the reft of the Scene ; and,

1 dare be confident, the Foetus

own Conceit. Theobald.
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iMun. The blackeft news that ever thou heard'ft.

Speed. Why, man, how black ?

Latin. Why, as black as ink.

Speed. Let me reacf them.

Laun. Fieon thee, jolt-head, thou can'ft not read.

Speed. Thou lyeft, I can.

Laun. I will try thee j tell me this, who begot thee ?

Speed. Marry, the fon of my grand-father.

Laun. O illiterate loiterer, it was the fon of thy

grand-mother ; this proves, that thou can'fl; not r^ad.

Speed. Come fool, come, try me in thy paper.

Laun. There, and St. Kiclwlas be thy (peed ! 7

Speed. Imprimis., fhe can milk.

Laun. Ay, that fhe can.

Speed. Item., flie brews gepd ale.

Laun. And therefore comes the proverb, Blejfingof

your hearty you brew good ale.

Speed, Item^ fhe can fowe.

Laun. That's as much as to fay, Can Jhe fa ?

Speed. Item., fhe can knit.

Laun. What need a man care for a flock with a

wench, when fhe can knit him a ftock !

Speed. Item., (he can walh and fcour.

Laun, A fpecial virtue, for then fhe need not to be
wafh'd and fcour'd.

Speed. Item., Ihe can fpin.

Laun. Then may I fee the world on wheels, when
fhe can fpin for her living.

Speed. Item., fhe hath many namelefs virtues.

Laun. That's as much as to fay, Bafiard Virtues \

that indeed, know not their fathers, and therefore

have no names.

iS^^ei. Here foliov/ Iier vices.

i 'fs-^IJ/. jNicholas he thy ^ezd.l Old Nick, Highway-men, in the

Nicholas prefided over Scho- firft part of Henry tht fourth, a/e

lars, who were therefore called called Nicholas'/ C'/Vr^/.

Nicholas'^ CMj. Hence, by . WARBURTo:^^.
a quibble between A'/fi'o/^j and

0^2 Laun.
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Laun, Clofe at the heels of her virtues.

Speed. Item^ fiie is not to be kift fading, in refped
of her breath.

Lam, Well, that fault may be mended with a
breakfaft ; read on.

Speed, Item., fhe hath a fweet mouth. ^

Laun, That makes amends for her four breath.

Speed, Item,, fhe doth talk in her deep.

Latin, It's no matter for that, fo (lie fleep not in her
talk.

Speed, Item,, fhe is flow in words.

Laun. O villain ! that fet down among her vices \

to be flow in words is a woman's only virtue I pray
thee, out with't, and place it for her chief virtue.

Speed, Item^ fhe is proud.
Laun. Out with that too : it was Eve^s legacy, and

cannot be ta'en from her.

Speed. Item,, flie hath no teeth.

Laun. I care not for that neither, becaufe I love

crufts.

Speed, Item,, fhe is curd,

Laun. Well •, the befl is, fhe hath no teeth to bite.

Speed. Item:, fhe will often * praile her liquor.

.

Laun. If her liquor be good, fhe fhall \ if fhe will

not, I will ; for good things fhould be praifed.

Speed. Item^ fhe is too liberal. 9

Laun. Of her tongue fhe cannot, for that's writ

down, fhe is flow ot \ of her purfe fhe fhall not, foF x

that I'll keep fhut now of another thing fhe may,
and that I cannot help. Well, proceed.

Speed. Item,, fhe hath more hairs than wit, and more
faults than hairs, and more wealth than faults.

8 fweet mouth.'] This I is, fhew how well Ihe likes it

take to be the fame with what is by drinking often,

now vulgarly called /oo/^, 9
—fie is too liberal, ] Lihe-

a luxurious defire of dainties raly is licentious and grofs in

and fweetmeats. language. So in Othello, Is he

* — praife her liquet,'] That not a profane and uery liberal

counfelior,

Laun,
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Laun, Stop here ; Fll have her; fhewas mine, and

not mine, twice or thrice in that article. Rehearfe

that once more.

Speed. Itein^ Ihe hath more hair than wit.

Laun, More hair than wit, it may be ; I'll prove it

:

the cover of the lalt hides the fair, and therefore it is

more than the lalt; the hair, that covers the wit, is

more than the wit ; for the greater hides the lefs.

Wha'-'s next ?

Speed, And more faults than hairs.

Laun, That's monfiTous : oh, that that were out

!

Speed, And more wealth than faults.

Laun, Why, that word makes the faults gracious

:

well, I'll have her ; and if it be a match, as nothing

is impcffible.

Speed. What then P

Laun, y^h^f then will I tell thee, that thy mader
ftays for thee at the north-gate.

Speed. For me ?

Laun. For thee ? ay ; who art thou ? he hath flaid

for a better man than thee.

Speed. And mufl: I go to him ?

Laun. Thou mud run to him, for thou haft ftald

fo long, that going will fcarce ferve the turn.

Speed. Why didft not tell me fooner ?. pox on your
love-letters !

Laun. Now will he be fwing'd for reading my let-

ter : an unmannerly (lave, that will thruft himfelf in-

to fecrets.—— I'll after, to rejoice in the boy's cor-

redlion. ^ {^Exeunt,

SCENE V.

Enter Duke and Thurio.

Buke. Sir Thurio^ fear not, but that Ihe will love you,
Now Valentine is banifh'd from her fight.

"Thu. Since his exile fhe hath defpis'd me moil,

Forfworn my company, and rail'd at me,

Q 3 That
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That I am defperate of obtaining her.

Buke, This weak imprcfs of love is as a figure
* Trenched in ice, which with an hour's heat
DifTolves to water, and doth lofe his form.
A little time will melt her frozen thoughts.
And worthlefs Valentine fhall be forgot.

Enter Protheus. •

How now, Sir Protheus ? Is your countryman.
According to our proclamation, gone ?

Pro, Gone, my good lord.

Duke, My daughter takes his going heavily.

Pro. A little time, my lord, will kill that grief.

Duke. So I believe ; hvx^hiirio thinks not fo.

Protheus^ the good conceit I hold of thee,

(For thou haft fhown fome figh of good defert)

Makes me the better to confer with thee.

Pro. Longer than I prove loyal to your Grace,

Let me not live to look upon your Grace.

Duke, Thou know'ft, how willingly I would efFedt

The match between Sir "Thurio and rny daughter.

Pro. I do, my lord.

Duke. And alfo, I do think, thou art not ignorant

How fhe oppofes her againft my will.

Pro, She did, my lord, when Valentine was here.

Duke, 2\y, and perverfely fhe perfeveres fo.

What might we do to make the girl forget

The love of Valentine^ and love Sir Thurio ?

Pro, The beft way is to (lander Valentine

With falfiiood, cowardice, and poor defcent

:

Three things, that women highly hold in hate.

Duke, Ay, but fhe'll think, that it is fpoke in hate.

Pro. Ay, if his enemy deliver it

:

Therefore it muft, with circumftance, * be fpoken

^ Trenched zn ici,'\ Cut, carved the addition of fuch incidental

in ice. Trencher, Xo zxlX, French, particulars as may induce be-

a •-^ ^iih circuntfiance. \Vs\i!ti lief.

By
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By one, whom fhe efleenieth as his friend.

Duke, Then you muft undertake to flander him.

Pro, And that, my lord, I lhall be loth to do \

'Tis an ill office for a gentleman ;

Efpecially againft his very friend.

Duke, Where your good word cannot advantage him.

Your flander never can endamage him \

Therefore the office is indifferent,

Being intreated to it by your friend.

Pro, You have prevail'd, my lord. If I can do it>

By aught that I can fpeak in his difpraife.

She fhall not long continue love to him.

But fay, this weed her love from Valentine^

It follows not, that Ihe will love Sir 'Thurio.

^hu. Therefore as you unwind her love 3 from him.

Left it fhould ravel and be good to none.

You muft provide to bottom it on me :

Which muft be done, by praifing me as much
As you in worth difprail'e Sir Valentine,

Duke, And, Protheus^ we dare trufc you in this kind,

Becaufe we know, on Valentine^^ report.

You are already love's firm v6tary \

And cannot foon revolt and change your mind^

Upon this warrant, lhall you have accefs.

Where you with Sihia may confer at large

:

For Ihe is lumpifti, heavy, melancholy.

And, for your friend's lake, will be glad of you ;

Where you may temper her, by your perfuafion,

To hate young Valentine^ and love my friend.

Pro. As much as I can do, I will effect,

But you, Sir ThuriOy are not fliarp enough •,

You muft lay * lime, to tangle her defires.

By wailful fonnets, whofe compofed rhimes

Should be full fraught with ferviceable vows.

3 — as you unwo'ind herlo've.'\ wife's term for a ball of thread

As yoa wind olF her love from wound upon a central body, is

him, niake me the bottom on a hcttcm of thread. — i

which you wind it. The houfe- * Thn is, birdlime.
, :

Q 4 Duke.
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Dtike. Much is the force of heav'n-bred poefy,

Pro. Say, that upon the altar of her beauty

You facriBce your tears, your fighs, your heart f

Write, 'till your ink be dry and with your tears

Moift it again ; and frame fon^e feeling line.

That may difcoyer fuch intergrity :

For Or'pHeiis* lute was fcrung with poets' finews ;
4

V/hofe golden touch could foften fteei and flones.

Make tygers tame, and huge Leviathans

Forfake unfounded deeps^ to dance on fands.

After your dire-lamenting elegies,

Vifit by night your lady's chamber-window
With fome fweet concert : to their inftruments

Tune a deploring dump; the night's dead filence

Will well become fuch fweet complaining grievance.

This, or elfe nothing, will inherit her.

Duke. This difcipline fliews, thou haft been in love,

Thu, And thy advice this night Til put in pradice.

Therefore, f^-eet Protheus^ my dired ion-giver.

Let us into the city prefently

To fori: fome gentlemen well ikill'd in mufick

I have a fonnet, that will ferve the turn.

To give the onfet to thy good adyice.

Duke, About it, gentlemen.

Pro. We'll wait upon your Grace, 'till after fupper^

And afterwards determine our proceedings.

Duke. Ev'n now abovit it. I will pardon you. 5

[Exeunt.

4 For Oripheus^ lute iv^s^rung quifitely beautiful. For by his

nvith poet's iinews. j This Ihews lu^e is to be underftood his JyJ^eni

Shakejpearh knowledge of anti- cflanvs: and hy poet'sJineivsy

qufty. He here aiTigns Orpheus the power of numbers, which
his true charader of legiflator. Grpbeus actually employed in

For under that of a poet only, thoie laws to make them re-

or lover, the quality given to his ceived by a herce and barbarous
lute ia unintelligible. But, con- people. V/arburtok.
fidered as alavvgiver, the thought 5

—

I hjoUI pardonyou. '\ I will

is noble, and the imag'ry ex- excufe you from waiting.

AC T
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F

ACT IV. S <;.J ,^ E I.

A Forejl, leadhig towards Mantua,

Enter certain Out -laws.

lOuT-LAW.

E L L O W S, fland fafl : I fee a pafienger.

2 Out, If there be ten, Jhrink not, but down
with 'em. ^'-'vbsl fijn/ 1?'/ .i vcl /

£;^/^r Valentine Speed.

3' 0///. Stand, Sir, and throw us what you have

about you

;

If not, we'll make you. Sir, and rifle you. ^

Speed, Sir, we are undone j thefe are the villains,

that all the travellers do fear fo much.
VaL My friends,

1 Out. That's not fo. Sir ; we are your enemies.

2 Out, Peace ; we'll hear him.

3 Out, Ay, by my beard, will we for he is a pro-

per man.
VaL Then know, that I have little wealth to lofe :

A man I am, crofs'd with adverfity

;

My riches are.thefe poor habiliments.

Or which if you Ihould here disfurniih me.
You take the fum and fubftance that I have.

2 Out. Whither travel you ^

VaL To Verona,

I Out, Whence came you ?

VaL From Milan,

6

—

ivill make you^ Sir, and language of a very cunning rob-
rijieyou.'\ The meaning of this ber. We may better read,

\%, Ifyou do not de- ^ , ^.

li'ver n^jeni makeyou deliver, and V ^'^{^ '^^ takejc,/., Sir, and

then plunder you. This is not the
rijieyou,

3 Out,
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3 Out. Have you long fojourn'd there ?

VaL Some fixteen months ^ and longer might have

ftaid.

If crooked fortune had not thwarted me. . A-i

1 Out, What, were you banifli'd thence-p'
'

VaL I was. Smt) >i ,

2 Out. For what offence ? ^

: ^^."^^

-

VaL For that, which now tortrierfti to ^hfikz^nc v

I kiird a man, whofe death I much repent j
^

'

But yet I flew him manfully in fight.

Without falfe vantage or bafe treachery.

I Out, Why ne'er repent it, if it were done fo.

But were you banilhed for fo fmall a fault ?

VaL I was, and held me glad of fuch a doom,
I Out. Have you the tongues ?

VaL My youthful travel therein made me happy.

Or elfe I often had been miferable.

3 Out. By the bare fcalp of* Rchin Hoodh fat friar.

This fellow were the King for our wild fadlion.

1 Out, We'll have him. Sirs, a word.

Speed. Matter be one of them : it's an honourable

kind of thievery.

?aL Peace, Villain.

2 Out. Tell us this have you any thing to take to ?

VaL Nothing, but my fortune.

3 Out. Know then, that fome of us are gentlemen^

Such as the fury of ungovern'd youth

Thruft from the company of awful men \
^

Myfeif was from Verona banifhed.

For paflifing to fteal away a lady.

An heir, and near ally'd unto the Duke. ^

2 Out^

* Rcbin Hood was captain of giftrates, and other principal

a band of Robbers, and was members of civil communities,

much inclined to rob Church- 8 All the Impreffions, from
men. the firft downwards, An Heir

7 aivful men.l Rave- and ^'itce ally'd unto the Duke,

rend> ^orjhipfuly fuch as Ma- But our Poet would never

have
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2 Out. And I from Mantua^ for a gentleman

Whom, in my mood, I flabb'dunto the heart.

1 OuL And I for fuchlike petty crimes as thefe.

But to the pLirpofe-,— for v;e cite our faults,

That they may hold excus'd oar lawlefs lives \

And, partly, feeing you are beautify'd

With goodly fhape, and by your own report

A linguill ; and a man of luch perfedion.

As we do in our quality much want *,

2 Out. Indeed, becaufe you are a banilh'd man,
• Therefore, above the reft, we parley to you-.

Are you content to be our General ?

To make a virtue of neceflity.

And live, as we do, in the wildernefs ?

3 Out. What fay'ft thou ? wilt thou be of our con-

fort?

Say, ay ; and be the captain of ns all

:

We'll do thee homage, and be rul'd by thee

Love thee as our commander, and our king. ^-^

1 Out, But if thou fcorn our courtefy, thou dy'ft.

2 Out. Thou fhalt not live to brag what we have

oifer'd.

VaL I take your offer, and will live with you ;

Provided, that you do no outrages

On filly women, or poor palTengers.

3 Out, No, we deteft fuch vile bafe pradices.

Come, go with us, we'll bring thee to our crews.

And fhew thee all the treafure we have got

;

Which, with ourfelves, fliall reft at thy difpofe.

[^Exeunt,

have expreiTed himfclf fo ftu- meant to fay, fhe was an Heirefs,

pjdly, as to tell us, this Lady and near allfd to the Duke ; an

was the Duke's AV^r^, andal/fd Expreffion the moll natural that

to him : For hex Alliance was can be for the Purpofe, and very

cei tainly, fufficiently included in frequently ufed by the Stage-

the iirfl Term. Our Author Poets. Theobald.

SCENE
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SCENE 11.

Changes to an open Place^ under Silvia 5 Apart^

ment^ in Milan.

Enter Protheus.

Pro. A Lready I've been falfe to Valentine^

And now I mud be as unjuft to 'Thurio,

Under the colour of commending him,

I have accefs my own love to prefer.

But Silvia is too fair, too true, too holy.

To be corrupted with my worthlefs gifts.

When I protefl: true loyalty to her.

She twits me with my falfliood to my friend ;

AVhen to her beauty I commend my vows,
'

She bids me think, how I have been forfworn

In breaking faith with Julia whom I lov'd.

And, notwithftanding all her fudden quips, 9

The leaft ^vhereof would quell a lover's hope.

Yet, fpaniel-like, the more fhe fpurns my love.

The more it grows, and fav/neth on her llill.

But here comes Thurio : now muft we to her window^.

And give fome evening mufick to her ear. .

Enter Thurio and Mujicians,

^hu. How now, Sir Protheus-^ are you crept be-

fore us ?

Pro, Ay, gentle "Thurio ; for, you know, that love

Will creep in fervice where it cannot go.

^hu,' Ay, but I hope. Sir, that you love not here.

Pro, Sir, but I do ; or elfe I would be hence.

Thu, Whom, Silvia?

9 —fuddm quips,^ That is, dred fenfe faid to be fudden^ that

hafty paffionate reproaches and is, irafcible and impetuous,

feoffs. So Macbeth is in a kin-

Pro.
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Pro, Ay, Silvia^ for your Take.

Thu, I thank you for your ovvn : now gentlemen.

Let's tune, and to it luftily a while,

SCENE III.

Enter Hoft, and Julia boy^s cloaths,

Hoft, Now, my young gueft, methinks, you're

allycholly : I pray you, why is it ?

JuL Marry, mine hoft, becaufe I cannot be merry.

Hoji. Come, we'll have you merry *, I'll bring you
where you fliall hear mufick, and fee the gentleman
that you afk'd for.

Jul. But ftiall I hear him fpeak ?

Hoft. Ay, that you ftiall.

Jul, That will be mufick.

Hoft, Hark, hark!

JuL Is he among thefe ?

Hoft, Ay ; but peace, let's hear 'em.

SONG.
Who is Silvio ? what is /he,

^hat all ourfwains commend her ?

Holy^ fair^ and wife is ftoe \

ike heav'ns fuch grace did lend her^

That ftoe might admired be.

Is ftje kind, as fhe isfair ?

For beauty lives with kindnefs. ^

J^ove doth to her Eyes repair,

To_ help him of his blindnefs.

And, being help'd, inhabits there.

1 Beauty li<ves nvith kindnefs.\ Beauty without kindnefs dies un-
cnjoyed, and undelighting.

Then
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^hm to Silvia let usfing^

That Silvia is excelling ;

She excels each mertal thing

Upon the dull earth dwelling

:

To her let us garlands bring*

Hoft, How now ? are you fadder than you were be-

fore ? how do you, man ? the mufick likes you not.

JuL Youmiftake; the mufician likes me not* ^

Hofi. Why, my pretty youth ?

JiiL He plays faife, father.

Hoft, How, out of tune on the firings ?

Jul. Notfo; but yet fo falfe, that he grieves 'my
very heart-ftrings.

Hoft. You have a quick ear.

JuL Ay, I would I were deaf! it makes me have a

flow heart.

Hoft, I perceive you delight not in mufick.

JuL Not a whit, when it jars fo.

Hoft. Hark, what fine change is in the mufick.

JuL Ay ; that change is the fpite.

Hoft. You would have them always play but one
thing ?

JuL I would always have One play but one thing.

But, hoft, doth this Sir Protheus^ that we talk on.

Often refort unto this gentlewoman ? ni oi cdb -

Hoft. I tell you what L^«;*Y^, his man, told me, he -

lov'd her out of ail nick. ^

Jul. Vslh^rt \% Launce ?

Hoft, Gone to feek his dog, which to-morrow, by
his matter's command, he muft carry for a prefent to

his lady.

JuL Peace, (land afide, the company parts.

2 Out gf all nick.'] Beyond all ings are kept upon nicked or

reckoning or count. Reckon- notched fticks or tallies.

War BURTON.

4 Pro.
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Pro, Sir Thurio^ fear not you ; I will fo plead.

That you fhall fay, my cunning drift excels.

Thu, Where meet we ?

Pro. At St. Gregorf% well.

7"hu. Farewel. [^Exeunt Thurio and mufick,

SCENE IV.

Silvia ahove^ at her window.

Pro, Madam, good even to your ladyfhip.

Sil. I thank you for your mufick, gentlemen

:

Who is that, that fpakc ?

Pro. One, lady, if you knew his pure Heart's truth,

You'd quickly learn to know him by his voice.

SiL Sir Protheus^ as I take it.

Pro, Sir Protheus^ gentle lady, and your fervant.

SiL What is your will ?

Pro. That I may compafs yours.

SiL You have your wifli ; my will is even this, 3

That prefently you hie you home to bed.

Thou fubtle, perjur'd, falfe, difloyal man !

Think'ft thou I am fo fhallow, fo conceitlefs,

To be feduced by thy flattery.

That haft deceived fo many with thy vows ?

Return, return, and make thy love amends.
For me, by this pale queen of night, I fwear,

I am fo far from granting thy requeft.

That I defpife thee for thy wrongful fuit

;

And, by and by, intend to chide myfclf,

Ev'n for this time I fpend in talking to thee.

Pro. I grant, fweet love, that I did love a lady ;

But fhe is dead.

JuL [ajide.] 'Twere falfe, if I fliould fpeak it

For, I am fure, fhe is not buried.

3 Tou ha*ve your nvijh.'] The tells him, if he wants her fwiU

word nvill is here ambiguous, he has it.

He wifhes to gain her ftie

StL
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SiL Say, that flie be ; yet Vakntiney thy friend^

Survives; to whom, thyfelf art witnels,

I am betroth'd •, and art thou not alham'd
To wrongirhim with thy importunacy ?

Pro, I likewife hear, that Valentine is dead.

SiL And fo, fuppofe, am I ; for in his grave,

Aflure thyfelf, my love is buried.

Pro, Sweet lady, let me rake it from the earth.

SiL Go to thy lady's grave and call her thence.

Or, at the leaft, in hers fepulchre thine,

JuL [q/^de,'] He heard not that.

Pro. Madam, if that your heart be fo obdurate,

Vouchfafe me yet your pidure for my love.

The picture that is hanging in your chamber

:

To that I'll fpeak, to that Fll figh and weep :

For frnce the fubftance of your perfedl felf

Is elfe devoted, I am but a lhadow.

And to your fhadow will I make tr-ue love.

JuL [q/ide.'} If 'twere a fubftance, you would, fure,

deceive it.

And make it but a fhadow, as I am.

SiL Fm very loath to be your idol, Sir

;

But fince your fallhood jfhall become you well *

To worlhip fliadows, and adore falfe fhapes.

Send to me in the morning, and I'll fend it

:

And fo, good reft.

Pro, As wretches have o'er night.

That wait for execution in the morn.

[_Exeunt Protheus and Silvia,

JuL Hoft, will you go ?

Hoji, By my hallidom, I was faft afleep.

JuL Pray you, where lies Sir Protheus ?

Hoft, Marry, at my houfe : truft me, I think, 'tis

almoft day.

JuL Not fo ; but it hath been the longeft night

That e'er I watch'd, and the moll heavieft. \_Kxeunt,

*This is hardly fenfe. We may Butfince you're falfe, itfiyQuldbe-
'

read* with very little alteration, come you ^vell,

.
' SCENE
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S C E N E V.

Enter Eglamour.

EgL This is the hour that Madam Silvia

Entreated me to call, and know her mind :

There's fome great matter Hie'd employ me in.

Madam, Madam

!

Silvia, ahove at her window.

Sil. Who calls ?

EgL Your fervant, and your friend ; :

One that attends your ladyfhip's command.
SiL Sir Eglamour^ a thoufand times good morrow.
EgL As many, worthy lady, toyourfelf:

According to your ladyfhip's impole,

I am thus early coitue, to know what lervice

It is your pleafure to command me in.

SiL O Eglamour^ thou art a gentleman,

(Think not -I flatter, for, I fwear, I do not)

Valiant and wife, remorfeful, well accomplifh'd ;

'

Thou art not ignorant, what dear good will

I bear unto the banilh'd Valentine

!

Nor how my father would enforce me marry
Vain Thurio^ whom my very fdul abhorr'd.

Thyfelf haft lov'd , and I have heard thee fay.

No grief did ever come fo near thy heart.

As when thy lady and thy true love dy'd ;

Upon whole grave thou vow'dft pure chadity.

Sir Eglamour^ I would to Valentine^

To Mantua^ where, I hear, he makes abode

:

And, for the ways are dangerous to pafs,

1 da defire thy worthy company ;

Upon whofe faith and honour 1 repofe.

Urge not my father's anger, Eglamour ;

But think upon my grief, a lady's grief

And on the juftice of my flying hence
\

To keep me from a moft unholy match.
Which heav'n and fortune ftill reward with plagues.

Vol; I. R I do
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I do defire thee, even from a heart

As full of forrows as the fea of fands.

To bear me compaxiy, and go with me :

If not to hide what I have faid to thee.

That I may venture to depart alone.

Egl. M?,dam, I pity much your grievances; *

Which, fmce, I know, they virtuouQy are plac-d^

I give confent to go along with you

;

Recking as little what betideth me.
As much I wifh all good befortune you.

When will you go ?

SiL This evening coming.
EgL Where fhall I meet you ?

6V7. At friar Patrick's cell

Where I intend holy confefiion.

Egl, I will not fail your ladyfKip

:

Good morrow, gentle lady.

SiL Good morrow, kind Sir Eglamour, ^Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

Enler Launce with his Dog,

When a man's fervant fliall play the cur with him,

look you, it goes hard : one that I brought up of a

puppey, one that I fav'd from drownings when three

or four of his blind brothers and fillers went to it ! I

have taught'him, even as one would fay precifely, thus

I would teach a dog. I went to deliver him, as apre-

fent to miftrefs Sihm from my mafter and I came no
fooner into the dining-chamber, but he fteps me to her

trencher, and fteals her capon's leg. O, 'tis a foul

thing, when a cur cannot keep himfelf in all compa-
nies ! I would have, as one fhould fay, one that takes

upon him to be a dog f indeed, to be, as it were, a dog
at ail things. If I had no more wit than he, to take

* Grievances.'] Sorrows, for- / nvould ha^ve, &c. Cf:e that takes

rowful affcdions. upon him io be a dog^ to be a dog

f \ believe w? flipuld read, indesd^ to be, &c.

a fa^-ik
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a fault upon me that he did, I think verily, he had

been hang'd for't j fure as I live, he had fuffer'd for't j

you fhall judge. He thrufts me himfelf into the com-
pany of three or four gentleman-like dogs, under the

Duke's table : he had not been there (bleis the mark)

a pifTing while, but all the chamber fmelt them. Out
with the dog, fays one ; what cur is that ? fays ano-

ther; whip him out, fays the third: hang him up,

fays the Duke. I, having been acquainted with the

fmell before, knew it was Crah^ and goes rne to the

fellow that whips the dogs \ Friend, quoth I, you
mean to whip the dog ? Ay, marry, do I, quoth he.

You do him the more wrong, quoth I ; 'twas I did

the thing you wot of. He makes no more ado, but

whips me out of the chamber. How many mailers

would do this for their fervant P nay, I'll be fworn, I

have fate in the flocks for the puddings he hath ftoll'n,

otherwife he had been executed ; I have flood on the

pillory for the geefe he hath kill'd, otherwife he had
lufFer'd for't;. Thou think'fl not of this now. Nay,
I remember the trick you ferv'd me,.when I took my
leave of madam Silvia ; did not I bid thee ft ill mark
me, and do as I do ? when didft thou fee me heave up
my leg, and make water againft a gentlewoman's

farthingale? didft thou ever fee me do fuch a trick ?•

SCENE VII.

Enter Protheus and Julia.

Pro. Sehafiian is thy name ? I like thee w^ell ;

And will employ thee in fome fervice prefently.

Jul, In what you pleafe—I'll do. Sir, what I can.

Pro, I hope thou wilt—-How now, you whore-

fon peafant, [To Launce.
Where have you been thefe two days loitering ?

Laun. Marry, Sir, I carry'd miftrefs Silvia the dog,

you bade me.

R 2 Pro^
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Pro, And what fays Ihe to my little jewel ?

Laun, Marry, fhe iays, your dog was a cur : and
tells you, curri(b thanks is gQod enough for fuch a

prefent. •
: n.-

Pro, But (he receiv'd my dog ?

Latin, No, indeed, (he did not : here I havebroiigbt

Jiim back again. •

Pro, What, didft thou ofFer her this from me ?

Lmin, Ay, Sir the other fquirrel was ftoirn frorq

me by th^ hangman's boy in the market-place \ and

then I ofFer-d her mine own, who is a dog as big as ten

of yours, and therefore the gift the greater. ^
. iiii

Pro, Go, get thee hence, and find my dog ?igsSn>

Or ne'er return again into my fight. -ii*-'/

Away, I fay-, ftay'ft thou to vex me here ?

A flave, that, fiill an end, turns me to fliame,

[£jtf/V Launce,

Sehajlian^ I have entertained thee,

Partly, that I have need of fuch a youth.

That can with fom^ difcretion do my bufinefs,

(For 'tis no trufting to yon foolifli lowt :

J5ut, chiefly, for thy face and thy behaviour 5

Whicli, if my augyry deceives me not,

Witnefs good bringing up, fortune and truth ;

Ther^efore know thou, for this I entertain thee \

Go prefently, and take this ring with thee \

Deliver it to Madam Silvia.

She iQv'd me well, deliver'd it to rne.

Jul. It feems, you lov'd not her, to leave her to-

ken :

She's dead, belike.

Pro, Not fo r I think, Ihe lives,

Jul. Alas

!

4 // feems you lo'v'd her mt to It feems you h'v ^ her net, not
lewve her token. Jea<ve her token.

Protheus does not properly leave I (hould corredl it thus, .j""

his Lady's token, he gives it a- // feems you io'v'd her liof, not

way^ Thf old Mmon has it, love kr token.

Pro.
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Pro. Why do'ft thou cry, alas ?

JuL I cannot chule but pity her.

Pro. Wherefore fllould'ft thou pity her ?

Jul, Becaufe, methinks, that Ihe lov'd you as well

As you do love your lady Silvia:

She dreams on him, that has forgot her love

You doat on her, that Cares not for your love.

*Tis pity love fhould be fo contrary ;

And, thinking on it; makes me cry, alas

!

Fro, Well, give her that ring, and give there*

withal

This letter ; that's her chamber :—-^tell my lady,

I claim the promife for her heav'nly pi6lure.

Your meflage done, hie home unto my chamber,
,

Where thou fhalc find me fad and foiitary. ' '^'^n .

[Exit ProtheuS*

SCENE Vlll.

Jul. Mow many women -vVould do fuch a mefTage ?

Alas, poor Protheus^ thou haft entertain'd

A fox to be the ftiepherd of thy lambs :

lAlas ?——Poor fool ! why do I pity him, -

That with his very heart defpifeth me?
Becaufe he loves her, he defpifeth me 5

Becaufe I love him, I muft pity him :

This ring I gave him, when he parted from me,
^To bind him to remember my good will. '

"t3'/U3v -

And now I am, unhappy me0enger.
To plead for that, which I would not obtain

;

To carry that, which I would have refused ;
5

To praife his faith, which I would have difprais'd,

I am my mafter's true confirmed love, -

But cannot be true fervant to my mafter,

S To carry that nuhich I 'would fent that which I wifh to be n6t
haue refused."] accepted, to praife him whom I

The fenfe is, To go and pre- wifti to bfe djfpraifed.

R '3 'Vnr
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Unlefs I prove falfe traitor to myfelf.

Yet will I woo for him, but yet fo coldly.

As, heav'n it knows, ^ I would not have him fpeed.

Enter Silvia.

Gentlewoman, good day ^ I pray you, be my mean
To bring me where to fpeak with Madam Silvia.

Sil. What would you with her, if that I be ihe?

Jul. If you be fhe, I do intreat your patience \

To hear me fpeak the meifage I am fent on.

, SiL From whom ?

Jul. From my mafter, Sir Protheus^ Madam.
SiL Oh I he fends you for a pifture?

JuL Ay, Madam.
S/7. Urftila^ihnng my pidlure there.

Go, give your mafter this : tell him from me.
One Julia^ that his changing thoughts forget.

Would better fit his chamber than this fliadow.

JuL Madam,- may't pleafe you to periife this letter,

—Pardon me. Madam, I have unadvis'd

Deliver'd you a paper that I fhould not

;

This is the letter to your ladyfliip.

SiL I pray thee, let me look on that again.

JuL It may not be; good Madam, pardon me.

SiL There, hold ;

I will not look upon your mader's lines

I knov/, they're ftuft with proteftations.

And full of new-found oaths ; which he will break.

As eafily .as I do tear his paper.

JuL Madam, he fends your ladyfliip this ring.

SiL The more ihame for him, that he fends it me
For, I have heard him fay a thoufand times.

His Julia gave it him at his departure

:

Tho' his falfe finger have profan'd the ring.

Mine fhall not do his JuUu fo much wrong.

JuL She thanks you.

SiL What fay'ft thou?

2 JuL
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Jul I thank you, M^idam, that yau tender her i

Poor gentlewoman, my maRer wrongs her muclb.

Sil, Doft thou know her ?

Jul. Almoft as well, as I do know myielfl

To think upon her woes, I do proteft

That I have wept an hundred leveral times.

SiL Belike, ilie thinks, that Prolheus hath forfook

her.

Jal. I think, flie doth j and that's her caufe of

forrow.

SiL is flie not pafTmg fair ?

Jul. She hath been fairer, Madam, thann:ie.is:

When fhe did think, my mafter lov'd her well.

She,' in my judgment, was as fair as you.

But fince Ihe did negledt her looking-glafs.

And threw her iun-expeiling mafic away

;

The air hath ftarv'd the roles in her cheeks.

And pinch'd the lilly-tindure of her face, 6

6 But Jince JI:!e did negUS her

lookivg-glafsy

And thfe-vj her fun-expelling

maJk aavay
j

The air hath ftar=vd ihe rofes in

her cheeks, .

And PiNCH*D the lilly tittSIure

of her facCy

That noxo Jhe is become as black

as L]
To fiar^ve the Rofes is certainly

a very proper expreflion : but

wh a t i s pitching a tinilure ? How *

ever Jiarved, in the third line,

made the blundering Edicors

wriie pinch'd in the fourth : tho*

they might have feen that it was
a tanning fcorching, not a freez-

ing air that was fpoken of. For
how could this latter quality in

the air fo affefl the whitenefs of
the fkin as to turn it Mack. We
Ihould read.

And PITCHED theJilly-tinSiure

of herface.
'

i. e. turned the \7hite tinfture

blacky as the following line has

it,
.

That ?iow fie is become as black

as 1.

and we fay, in coriimon fpeoch,

as black as pitch. By the rofes.

being /?^^'t;V, is only nieant their

being withered, and lofing their

colour. Vv^'arbl'rton. .

I'his is no emendation,—none
,

ever heard of a face being piteked

by the weather. The colour of
a ^&rl pinched, is livid, as it is

commonly termed, J>!ack and
blue. The weather may therefore

be juflly faid to pinch when it pro-'

duces the fame vifible effe^l. i»

believe this is the reafon why the

cold is iaid to pinch.

That
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That nowfhe is become as black &s L •

SiL How tall was flie ?

Jul. About my ftature; for at Pentecofty

When all our pageants of delight were play'd,

Our youth got me to play the woman's part.

And I was trimm'd m Madam Julia's gown

;

Which ferved me as fit, by all men's judgments.

As if the garment had been made for me

;

Thei*efore, I know, flie is about my height.

And at that time I made her weep a-good.

For I did play a lamentable part.

Madam, 'twas Ariadne^ paflloning

For Thefeus^ perjury and unjuft flight

;

Which I fo lively afted with my tears.

That my poor miftrefs, moved therewithal^ :

Wept bitterly ; and, would I might be dead^

If I in thought felt not her very Ibrrow !

SiL She is beholden to thee, gentle youth. #^

Alas, poor lady ! defolate and left \

I weep myfelf, to think upon thy words.

Here, youth, there is my purfe ; I give thee this

For thy fweet miftrefs' fake, becaufe thou lov'ft her.

FareweL {Exit Silvia*

Jul. And fhe (hall thank you for*t, if e*er you know
her.

A virtuous gentlewoman, mild and beautiful.

I hope, my mafter's fuit will be but cold

;

Since fhe relpedls my miftrefs' love fo much.
Alas ! how love can trifle with itfelf

!

Here is her pifture let me fee I think.

If I had fuch a tire, this face of mine
Were full as lovely as is this of hers

:

And yet the painter flattered her a little,

Unlefs I flatter with myfelf too much.
Her hair is auburn, mine h perfect yellow*

If that be all the difi^'rence in his love,

ril get me fuch a colour'd periwig.

Her eyes are grey as glafs, and fo arp minci
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Ay, but her forehead's low, and mine is high. 7

What fhould it be, that he refpe6ls in her, .

But I can make refpedive in myfelf.

If this fond love were not a blinded god ?

Come, iliadow, come \ and take this fhadow up ;

Fo'r 'tis thy rival. O thou fenfelefs form.

Thou flialt be v/orfliipp'd, kifs^, lov'd, and ador'd %

And were there fenfe in his idolatry.

My fubftance fhould be ftatue in thy ftead. ^

I'll ufe thee kindly for thy miftrefs' fake,

That us*d me fo j or elfe, by Jove I vow,
I fhould have fcratch'd out your unfeeing eyes,

To make my maftcr out of love with thee. [£;v//.

ACT V. SCENE I.

Near the Friars Celly in Milan.

Enter Eglamoun

E G^i k M o't/ 'i^ Jolus*

THE fun begins to gild the weftern fky,

And now it is about the very hour
Silvia^ ^ at Friar Patrick's cell, fhould meet mc.
She will not fail ; for lovers break not hours,
Unlefs it be to come before their time

:

7 Her forehead*s loiv.] A high It is evident this noun (hould br
forehead was in our Authour's a participle statued, 2. e, pla-
time, accounted a feature emi- ced on a pedeftal, or fixed in a
nently beautiful. So in the Hif- Ihrine to be adored,
tory of G«>^of Wamvick, Felice War burton',
his Lady is faid to have thefame Ziatued is, I am afraid, a new
highforehead Venus, word, and that it (hould be re-

' 8 My Jubftance Jhould kt ^IJst cervsd, is not quite evidem*
TUE in thy Head, * -»*^
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So much they fpur their. expedition.

See, where (lie comes. Lady, a happy evening.

Enter Silvia.

Sil. Amen, Amen ! Go on, good Eglamour,

Out at the podern by the abbey-wall \

1 fear, I am attended by fome fpies.

. EgL Fear not ; the foreft is not three leagues off;

If we recover that, we're fure enough. 9 [Exeunt^

SCENE II.

Changes to an Apartment in the "Dukes Palace^

Enter Thurio, Protheus, and Julia.

Thu. OIR Protheus^ what fays Silvia to my fuit ?

Pro, Oh, Sir, I find her milder than fht wa^*

And yet fhe takes exceptions at your perfon.

^hu. What, that my leg is too long?

Pro, No that it is too little.

^hu, I'll wear a boot to make it fomewhat rounder.

Pro. But l6ve will not be fpurr'd to what it loaths.

Thu, What lays fhe to my face ?

Pro, She fays, it is a fair one.

nu. Nay, then the wanton lies my face is black.

Pro, But pearls are fair ; and the old faying is,

" Black men are pearls in beauteous ladies' eyes."

Jul, 'Tis true, fuch pearls as put out ladies' eyes

:

For I had rather wink, than look on them. [4/ide.

T'hu, How hkes flie my difcourfe ?

- Pro, 111, when you talk of wan
Thu. But well, when I difcourfe of love and peace ^

Jul, But better, indeed, when you hold your peace,

[Afide.

"T'Jm, What fays flie to my valour ?

• 9 Sureiihky out of danger.
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Pro, Oh, Sir, flie makes no doubt of that.

Jul. She needs nor, when Ihe knows it cowardice.

[Afide.

^hu. What fays flie to my birth ?

Pro, That you are well deriv'd. ,

Jul. True •, from a gentleman to a fool. [^Aftde.

^hu. Corrfiders ftie my poffeffions ?

Pro, Oh, ay, and pities them.

"Thu, Wherefore?

Jul. Thatfuch an.afs fliould own them. [_Afiiie,

Pro. That they are out by leafe.

Jul. Here comes the Duke.

Enter Duke.

Duke. How now, Sir Protheus ? how now, Thurio ?

Which of you faw Sir Eglamour of late ?

^hu. Not 1.

Pro. Nor I.

Duke. Saw you my daughter ?

Pro. Neither.

Duke. Why then

She's fled unto that peafant Valentine ;

And Eglamour is in her company.

'Tis true ; for Friar Laurence met them both.

As he in penance wander'd through the foreft

:

Him ^he knew well, and guefs'd that it was flie

;

But, being mafk'd, he was not fure of it.

Befides, fhe did intend confelTion

At Patrick's cell this Ev'n, and there fhe was not

:

Thefe likelihoods confirm her flight from hence.

Therefore, I pray you. Hand not to difcpurfe,

But mount you prefently, and meet with me
Upon the rifing of the mountain-foot

That leads tow'rds Mantua^ whither they are fled.

Difpatch, fweet gentlemen, and follow me.

[Ev/7Dul:e.

7hu. Why, this it is to be a peevifh girl,

Tliar
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That flies her fortune where it follows her

:

I'll after, more to be reveftg'd of EglamouTy

Than for the love of reckleis SiMa.

Pro. And I will follow^ more for Silvia^s love.

Than hate of Eglamour that goes wifh her.

Jul. And I will follow, more to crofs that love,

Than hate for Silvia, that is gone for love. [Exeunf^

S^-E N E III.

Changes to the Foreft^

Enter Silvia and Outtlaiy^.

Out, ^^OME, Gome, be patient; we muft bring:

\^ you to oijr Captain, _

Sil, A thoufand more mifchances, than this one.

Have learn'd me how to brook this patiently.

2 Out, Come, bring her away.

I Out. Where is tjie gentkmanj that was with

her.?

3 Out. Being nimble-footed, he hath otit-run us 5

But Moyfes and Valerius follow him.

Go thou with her to thVeft end of the wood^
There is our captain : follow him, that's fled.

The thicket is befet, he cannot 'fcape.

I Out. Come, I muft bring you to our captain*!

cave.

Fear not be bears an honourable mindj
And will not ufe a woman lawlefsly.

Sil. O Valentine! this I endure for thee. [fixeunt.

.,..1: M bnA
C E t^-E
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s c E

^Jlfe Out-laws Cave in the Foreft.

^Enter Valentine.

Val T TOW ufc doth breed a habit in a man!

JljL This (hadowy defjirt, ynfrequented wpods^

I better brook than flouriibing peopled towns,.

Here can I fit alone, unleen of any.

And to the nightingale's complaining notes

Tune my diftrefles, and record my woes.

O thou, that doft inhabit in my breaft,

Leave not the manfion fo long tenantlefs

;

Left, growing ruinous, the building fall.

And leave no memory of what it was.

Repair me with thy prefenge, Silvia \

Thou gentle nymph, cherifh thy forlorn fwain.

—What hallo'mg, and what ftir, is this to day }
,

Thefe are my mates, that make their wills their law,

TheyVe fome unhappy paffenger in chace.

They love me well, yet I have much to do
To keep them from uncivil outrages.

"VVithdraw thee, Valentine: who's this comes here ?

[Val. fteps afJe.

E«/fr Protheus, Silvia, end ]\xYv^.

Pro, Madam, this fervice have I done for you.

(Tho' you refpect not aught your fervant doth)

To hazard life, and refcije you from him,

That wou'd have forc'd your honour and your love,

Vouchfafe me fpr my meed but one fair look:

A fmaller boon than this I cannot beg,

And Icfs than this, I'm fure, you cannot give.

VaL How like a dream is this, I fee, and hear

!

Love, lend me patience: to forbear a while. [_Afide,

Sil Q
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SiL O miferable, unhappy that I am !

Pro. Unhappy were you. Madam, ere I came

;

But by my coming I have made you happy.

Sil. By thy approach thou mak'fl: me moft unhappy,

Jul, And me, when he approacheth to your prefence,

iJftde.

SiL FJad I been feized by a hungry lion,

I would have been a breakfaft to the beaft.

Rather than have falfe Protheus refcue me.

Oh,^ heav'n be judge, ' how I love Valentine^

Whole life's as tender to me as my foul

;

And full as much, for more there cannot be,

I do deteft falfe perjur'd Protheus :

Therefore be gone, follicit me no more.

Pro. What dang'rous adion, flood it next to death.

Would I not undergo for one calm look ?

Oh, 'tis the curfe in love, and ftill approv'd.

When women cannot love, where they're belov'd.

SiL When Protheus cannot love, where he's belov'd;

Read over Julia's, heart, thy firft beft love.

For whofe dear fake thou then didft rend thy faith

Into a thoufand oaths; and all thofe oaths.

Delcended into perjury, to love me.

Thou haft no faith left now, unlefs thou'dft two.

And that's far worfe than none : better have none

Than plural faith, which is too much by one.

Thou counterfeit to thy true friend!

Pro. In love.

Who refpeits friend ?

SiL All men but Protheus.

Pro. Nay, if the gentle fpirit of moving words

Can no way change you to a milder form ;

I'll woo you like a foldier, at arms end.

And love you 'gainft the nature of love \ force you.

SiL Oh heav'n!

Pro. I'il force thee yield to my (kfire,

VaL Ruffian, let go that rude uncivil touch,

Thou
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Thou friend of an ill fafhion !

Pro, Valentine!

_ VaL Thou common friend, that's without f4ith or

love

;

For fuch is a friend now : thou treach'rous man !

Thou haft beguil'd my hopes; nought but mine eye

Could have perfuaded me. Now I dare not fay,

I have one friend alive-, thou wouldft difprove me.

Who fliould be trufted, when one's own right hand
Is perjur'd to the bofom? ProtheuSy

I'm forry, I muft never truft thee more,''

But count the world a ftranger for thy fake.

^ The private wound is deep'ft. Oh time, moft curft!

'Mong'ft all foes, that a friend fiiould be the worft

!

Pro. My fhame and guilt confound me :

Forgive me, Valentine ; if hearty forrow

Be a fufficient ranfom for offence,

I tender't here ; I do as truly fuffer.

As e'er I did commit.
VaL Then I am paid ;

And once again I do receive thee honeft.

Who by repentance is not fatisfy'd.

Is nor of heav'n, nor earth ; for thefe are pleas'd \

By penitence th' Eternal's wrath's appeas'd.

And that my love may appear plain and free.

All, that was mine in Silvia^ I give thee. ^

J The fruvate luound, &c.] ,1 This pa/Tige either hath been

have a little mended the mea- much fophilticated, or is one
fure. The old edition, and all great proof that the main parts

but Sir T. Hanmer, read, of this play did not proceed from
The pri'vate ^Qund i$ deepefty oh Shake/pear \ for it is impoflible

time moft accurll. he could make Valentine s6l and.

2 It is (f think) very odd to fpeak fo much out of charader,

give up his miftrefs thus at once, or give to Silvia fo unnatural ^
without any reafon alleg'd. But behavijur as to take no notice

our author probably follow'd the of this ftrange concefiion if it

(lories juil as he found them in his had been made,» IIan'mei^.

DOvebaswdUshift'Ories, Pope,
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Jul. Oh me unhappy !

^ [Faints.

Pro, Look to the boy.

Val. Why, boy! why wag; how now? what's the
matter ? look up ; fpeak.

Jul. O good Sir, my mailer charg'd me to deliver a
ring to Madam Silvia^ which, out of my negleft, was
never done.

Pro. Where is that ring, boy ?

Jul, Here 'tis : this is it. [Gives a ring.

Pro, How ? let me fee

:

This is the ring I g^e to Julia,

Jul. Oh, cry ypur mercy. Sir, I have miftook

;

This is the ring you fent to Silvia. [Shews another ring.

Pro. How cam'ft thou by this ring ? at my departj

I gave this unto Julia.

Jul. And Julia herfelf did give it me.
And Julia herfelf hath brought it hither.

Pro. How, Julia?

Jul. Behold her that gave aim to all thy oaths,

• And entertain'd 'em deeply in her heart

:

How oft haft thou with perjury cleft the root ? s

Oh Protheus^ let this habit make thee blufh !

Be thou afham'd, that I have took upon me
Such an immodeft rayment, if ftiame live

*

In a difguife of love.

It is the lelTer blot, modefty finds.

Women, to change their /hapes, than men their minds.

Pro. Than men their minds? 'tis true; oh heav'n!

were man
But conftant, he were perfeft ; that one error

Fills him with faults; makes him run through all fins :

Inconftancy falls off, ere it begins.

What is in Silvia's face, but I may fpy

More frefh in Julia''s with a conftant eye ?

3 Honv oft haji thou ivith per- * That is, if it be any Jhamf

jury cleft the root^^ Sir T. fian-* to ivear a difguife for the pHrpoJet

mer reads, cleft the root o^n^i. of love,

Val
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F/?/.. Come, come, a hand from eitlicr:

Let me be bleft to make this happy clofc j

*Tvvere pity, two fuch friends fiiould long be foes.

Tro, Bear witnefs, heav'n,

J haye my wifli for ever.

JuL And I mine.

SCENE V.

Enter Out-laws, with Duke and Thiirio.

O///. A prize, a prize, a prize!

Val. Forbear, forbear, it is my lord the Duke,

—Your Grace is welcome to a man difgrac'd.

The banifli'd Valentine,

Duke, Sir Valentine ?

Thu, Yonder is 6V/i7^ : and cS/Ziz/Vs mine.

Val. Thurio^ give back ; or elfe embrace thy death :

Com.e not within the ^ mcafure of my wrath.

Do not name Sihia thine; if once again,—

^

Milan ihall not behold thee. 5 Here fhe ftands.

Take but pofiellion of her with a touch ;

I dare thee but to breathe upon my love,

^hu. Sir Valentine^ I care not for her, I ^

I hold him but a fool, that will endanger
His body for a girl that loves him not.

J claim her not ; and therefore ihe is thine.

'Duke. The more degenerate and bale art thou,

4 The mefl/ure, the length of Scepe is betwixt the Confines^of

' m/ Tword, the reach of my anger. Milan, and Mantua, to which

5 All the Editions, Verona Silvia follows V(ilev.riney having

Jhall not hold thee. But, whe- heard that he had retreated thi-

ther thro* the Miitake of the firft ther. And, upon theie Cir-

Editors, or the Poet's own Care- cumflances, f ventnr'd to adjull

lefsnefs, thi^ Reading is abfurdly the Text, as, I imagine, the

faulty. For the Threat here is Poet mu(t have intended; i.e.

to Thurio, who is a Milamfe-y Milan, thy Country fiall ^v/')- fee

and has no Concern, as it ap; thee again: thou Jhak nenjer li^vs

pears, with Befides, the to go hack thither^ Theobald.

Vol. |. S To
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To make jiich means for her as thou haft done.
And leave her on fuch flight condicions.

Now, by the honour of my anceftry,

I do applaud thy fpirit, Valentine^

And think thee worthy of an emprefs' love.

Know then, I here forget all former griefs

;

Cancel all grudge, repeal thee home again,

Plead a new flate in thy unrival'd merit.

To which I thus fubfcribe : Sir Valentine^

Thou art a gentleman, and well deriv'd ;

Take thou thy Silvia, for thou haft deferv'd her.

VaL I thank your Grace^ the gift hath tjiade rne

happy.

I now befeech you, for your daughter's fake.

To grant one boon that I fliall alk of you.

Duke. I ^ant it for thine own, vi^hate'er it be.

VaL Thefe banifli'd men, that I have kept withal.

Are men endu'd with worthy qualities

:

Forgive them what they have committed here.

And let them be recalled from their exile.

They are reformed, civil, full of good.

And fit for great empio/ment, worthy lord.

Duke. Thou haft prevail'd. I pardon them and thee ;

Difpof(^ of them, as thou know'ft their deferts.

Come, let us go; we will * include all jars

With triumphs, mirth, and rare folemnity.
^

VaL And as we walk along, I dare be bold

With our difcourle to make your Grace to fmile.

'What think you of this Page, my lord ?

Duke. I think the boy hath grace in him ; he blulhes,

VaL I warrant you, my iurd, more grace than boy-

Duks. What mean you by that faying ?

VaL Pieafe, you, I'll tell you as we pafs along,

That you v;ill wonder what hath fortuned.

Come, Protkeus., 'tis your penance but to hear

The ftory of your loves difcovered :

* Sir Tho^ Hanmer reads conclude*

That
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That done, our day of marriage lliall be yours.

One feaft, one houfe, one mutual happinefs.

[Exeurit omnes, 5

5 In this play there is a ftrange iheusy after an interview with

mixture of knowledge v and ig- Silvia, fay he has only feen her

norance, of care and negligence. pidure,-and, if we may credit

The verfification is often excel- the old copies, he has by millak-

Jent, the allufions are learned and ing places, left his fcer.cry inek-

juft; but the authour conveys his' tricable. The rt^(on of all this,

heroes by fea from one inland confiifion feems to be, that he

town to another in the fame toold his ftory from a novel

country; he places the Emperour which he fomeiimes followed,,

at Milan and fends his young men and fometinies forfock, fomc-

to attend him, but never men- times remembred,- and fomctimes

lions him more; he makes Pro- forgot.

ME A.
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Dramatis Perfbnse

V I N C E N T I O, Duke of Vienna.

Angelo, Lord Deputy in the Duke's abfence,

Efcalus 1 ^^cient Lord^ joined with Angelo in
' \ the Deputation,

CIaudio, a young Gentleman,

Lucio, a Fantaftick,

Two other like Gentlemen.

* Varrius, a Gentleman^ Servant' to the Duke.

Provoft.

Thomas, 7 . -n •

Peter, J
A Jpflice.

Elbow, a fimple Conflahle,

Froth, a foolifh Gentleman,

Clown, Servant- to Mrs. Over-done*
Abhorfon, an Executioner,

Barnardine, a diffolute Prifoner.

Ifabella, Sifler to Claudio.

Mariana, betrothed to Angelo*

Juliet, hdoved of Claudio.

Erancifca, a Nun,,

Alifirefs Over-done, a Bawd,

Guards^ Officers^ and other Attendants,

* Farrius might be omitted, for he is only once fpoken to, and
fays nothing.

SCENE, Vienna.

Of this Play the firft known Edition is in the Folio of 1623.

Editipns from which the various Readings are colleded.

7 * L Folio 1623.

II. Folio 1632.

III. Folio 1664.
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A C T I. S C E N E L

The Dukes PALACE.

Enter Duke^ Efcalusj and Lords*

Duke.

fpSCALUS,
J2j My Lord.

Biike. Of Government the properties t\in-

fold,

Would feem in me t'affed* fpeech and difcourfe.

Since I am f not to know, that your own Science

Exceeds, in that, the lifts of all advice ^

My ftrength can give you : then no more remains : 3

But

* There is perhaps not one of

Shake/pearh plays nlore darkened
than this by the peculiarities of
its Authour, and the unlkilfulnefs

of its Editors, by dillortions of
phrafe, or negligence of tran-

fcription.

I The ftory is taken from C/«-
thio's Novels, Decad 8. No^W 5. Pope.

t I. ir. III. put to know. Per-
haps rightly.

S

2 Ltfls.'] Bounds, Limits

:

3 Then no more remains

8cz.

This is a pafrao;e which has

exercifed the fagacity of the E-
ditors, and is now to employ
mine.

Then no more remains

:

Put that to your Snficiencyt as

your Worth is ahle.

And let them wori.] I doubt

not, but this Pafrug.e, either from

4. the
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But that to your fufHciency, as your worth is ab!e^

And let them work. The nature of our people.

Our city's inftitutiom, and the terms

For

the Impertinence of the A£lors,

or the Negligence of the Copy-
ilis, has come maim'd to us. In

the lirri: Place, what an unmea-
fuiabie, inharmonious, Verfe have

we here; and, then, how lame
is the Senfe.' What was EJ'calus

to put- to his Suffidenc\'P' Why,
hh Science. , But bis Science and
iiis Sufti<:iency were but One aad
the fame Thing. On what then

does the Relative, them, depend ?

The ojd Editions read thus.

I

- 'Then no jnore remains,
"

But that to your Sufficiency^ as

your Worth is able.

And let them nvork.

Here, again, the Senfi is m-a-

rifelUy lame and defeftive, and
as the Verfincation is too, they

concur to make me think, a

Line 'has accidentally been left

out. Perhaps, fomething like

This might fupply our Author's

Meaning.

——

—

Then no more rsmains.

But that to your Sufficiency you-

add

E^ue Di'li^ency, as your Worth
' ^

'" isahk\

And let thc77i im^h.

By fbm^ fuclv Supplement both

the Se^ife and Meafvire would be

cur'd. But as the Conje&ui^e is.

unropporte,d by. any Authorities,

I li-ave not pretended to thrult it
'

into the Te;<t; but fubmk it to

Judgment. They, who are ac-

(^uaiiitt'd with Books, know.

that, where two WotkJs of a ft-

milar Length and Termination
happen to lie under one anotheK,

nothing is more common than

for Tranfcribers to glance their

Eye at once from the Jirji to the

undermoff Word, and fo leave

out the intermediate part of the

Sentence, Theobald.
Since I am not to ktionv, that

your o<vj?i. Science

Exceeds,- in that, the lifts of all

ad'vice

My firength can give you: then

no more remains :

Put that to your fufficiency, as

ycur 'worth is able.

And let them I'jork.

To the integrity of this reading

Mr. Theobald objecls, and fays.

What <wai Efcalus to pit to his

j'vfficiency ! 'pohy his fcit nee : But
his fcience and fuffciency ivere hut

one and thefame thing. On i/jhat

than does the relcdi^ue them de-

pend? He will have it, there-

fore, that a line has been acci-

dentally dropt, v,'hich he attempts

to reflore by Ciue diligence. No-
dii7n in fcirpo q,u^rit. And all for

want of knowing, that by Juf-

ficiejicy is meant authority, the

power delegated by the Duke to-

Efalus.. The plain meaning of

the word being this: Put your

fkill in governing (fays the Duke)
to th.e^ pPHX>er nvhioh I give you to

exercife it, and let them nvork to-

gether. War BURTON.
Sir Tho. Hntifner having caught

f]om Mr. Theobald a hint that a

line
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For common juftice, y'are as pregnant in, ^

As art and practice hath enriched any

That we remember. There is pur Commillion,

From which WC would not have you warp. Catl

hither,

I fay, bid eome before us Arigda:

What figure of us, think you, he will bear?

I'^or you muft know, we have with fpecial foul 5

Eledea

line was loft, endeavours to, fap-

ply it thus. JilH^Kil _

Then no more remains^

But that to your Ju£icieney you
join

A will to ferve us, as your ixjorth

is able.

He has by this bold conjec-

ture undoubtedly obtaioed a

meaning, but, perhaps not, even

in his own opinion, the meaning
of Shake/pear.

That the paflage is more or

kfs corrupf, I believe every rea-

der will agree with the Editors,

j am not convinced that a line is

loll, as Mr. Theobald conjedures,

»or that the change of but loputy

Vv'hich Dr. Warburton has admit-

ted after {bme other Editor, will

amend the fault. There was
probably fome original obfcurity

ill the exprtiHon, which gave
occaiion to miltakc in repetition

or tranfcription. I therefore

fiiipe^ that the Author wrote

thus,

'

' , T'h§n m mre remains,

JBut that to your fufiiciencies j)'fl*^r

imrth is abled,

Aiid let them <vjork.

Then nothing remains mem than

to ieUyou that your t^irtue is fU)n»

in^ejled -ivith pis^.ver equad ta your

kno=wledge and nxvfdoni. Let there-

farSyyour knowledge and jotir w-

tue n6<w njuork together. It may
eaiily be conceived how fu^cien-^

ci-es was,' by an inarticulate Ipeak-

er, or inattentive hearer, con-»

fomaded with Jufficiency asy an--

how abkd^ a word very unufual

was changed into able. For able^^

however, an authority is not

wanting. Lear ufes it in the fame

fenfe or nearly the fame, witk

the Duke. As for fujjldencieiy

D. Hamiltofj, in his dying fpeech,

prays that Charles 11. fnay exceed

both the virtues a7id fufHciencieS'

of hisfather,

^ «. The terms

Foi* convmn jujiiceyaiCre as pr^gr

7iant in
J

The latter Editions all give it;

without authority, the terms of

jujiicey and Dr. iVarburton makes
terms {x^mi'j bounds or limifs. \

rather think the Duke meant to^

fay, that Efcalus was pregnant^

that is, ready and knowing in all

the forms of law, and; among,

other things, in the terms or tiyms

Jet apart for its adminiftraiien.

^ For you muji hrorv -xve kai?e

fwith Jpecicd soul
Ele8ed hijn our ahfence io fuppfy.\

This nonfenfe mull be corredc4

thus,

i.vith fpecial roll

i. e, by a fpecial commilTun.
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Eleded him our Abfence to fupply

;

Lent him our Terror, dreft him with our Love^
And giv'n his Deputation all the organs

Of our own Power: fay, what think you of it?

Efcal. If any in Fienna be of worth

To undergo fueh ample grace and honour.

It is lord jingelo,

SCENE IL

Enter Angelo.

Buke, Look, where he comes.

Aftg, Always obedient to your Grace's willj

I come to know your pleafure.

I)uke. Angelo^

There is a kind of charafter in thy life, ^

That to th' obferver doth thy hiftory *

Fully unfold. Thyfelf and thy belongings

Are not thine own fo proper, as to wafte

For it appears, from this fcene, lefs happy in his emendation. I

that Efcalus had one commiffion, read,

and Angelo another. The Duke JVe hanje ivith fpecial feal

had before delivered Efcalus his EleSIed him our abfence to fup-
eommiffion. He now declares ply.

that defigned for Angelo : and A fpecial feal is a very natural

)he fays, afterwards, to both. Metonymy for a fpecial commif

T? th' hopeful execution do I leave -^^^^

you

Of your commiffions, cri "fn '^Vr e ^ i^ ^ " That to th obfer'ver, &-C.J

Why y/w^^/o's was called thej^^- £'ther this introdudlion ha^

cial roll was becaufe he was in more folemnity than meaning, 6t

authority fuperior to Efcalus. it has a meanino^ which I cannot

jjTir 1 difcover. What is there peculiar
1?/^ hfcalus, • u- 1- . y I T • c ^

cri 1 r n ' a- - i r m this, that 3 man s life mrorms
Thofirfizn^uefiion^uihyfecon^

^^^^^^^^ j^j^ ^^^^^^^
'

Warburton fuppofsd that Shake-

/pear wrote this?

This Editor is, I think, right 7'here is a kind ofchara8er in

ia fuppofmg a corruption, but thy look.

Thy.

here is a kind of charader

in thy lifet
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Thyfclf upon thy virtues -y them on thee.

Heav'n doth with us, as we v/ith torches do.

Not light them for tbeiDfeives : for if our virtues
7

Did not go forth of us, 'twere all alike

As if we had them not. Spirits are not finely touch'd.

But to line ifiues ; nor Nature never lends ^

Thefmallcil fcruple of her excellence.

But, like a thrifty Goddefs, ihc determines

Herfeif the glory of a creditor.

Both thanks and ufe. But I do bend my fpeech

To one that can my part in him advertife 9

Hold therefore, /hgelo :
*

In our Remove, be thou at full our felf.

Mortality and Mercy in Vienna

Live m xhj tongue and heart : old Efcahs^

Though firil in queftion, * is thy Secondary.

Take thy Commifiion.

7 -for if our 'virtues^ &c
Pau/um fepulti^ dijiat inertia

Celata 'uirtus. HoR.
Warburton.

% Tiofne iffiies^l To great con-

fequences. For high ptirpofes.

9 "
' I.do bend myfpeech

To One that can my part in him
ad-uertiji,

]

This is obfcure. The meaning
is, I direfl my fpeech to one who
is able to teach me how to so-
vern : my part in him, fignifying

my office, which I have dele-

gated to him. My part in him
ad'vertife i i.e, who knows what
appertains to the character of
deputy or viceroy. Can adver-
tife my pari in him ; that is, his

reprefentation of my perfon.

But all thefe quaintnefles of ex-

preflion, the Oxford Editor feems
fworn to extirpate ; that is, to

take away one of ^hakefpearh

charafteri^trc marks ; which, if

not one of the comli^jft, is yet

one of the Urongeft. So he al-

ters this to

To om that can, in my part, me
advertfe.

A better expreiTion indeed, but,

for all that, none of Sha^e/pear'^^

Warburton,
I know not whether we may

not better read.

One that can my part to hiin ad-

vertife.

One that can inform himfef of
that which it would be otherwife

wy part to tell him.

1 Hold the^-efore Angelo.]

That is, continue to be Jngelo,

hold as thou art.

2 Firji in quefion.'] That is,

firU called forj hrlt appointed.
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Ang. Now, good my lord.

Let there be fome more teft made of my metal.

Before fo noble and fo great a figure

Be ftampt upon it.

Duke, Come, no more evafion :

We have with a leaven'd and prepared choice 3

Proceeded to you ; therefore take your honours*

Our hafte from hence is of fo quick condition.

That it prefers itfelf, and leaves unqueflion'd

Matte-rs of needful value. We fnall write to you^

As time and our concernings fhall importune.

How it goes with us and do look to know
What doth befal you here. So, fare ye well.

To th' hopeful execution do I leave you
Of your CommifTions.

Ang. Yet give leave, my lord.

That we may bring you fomething on the way.

Duke, My hafte may not admit it.

Nor need you, on mine honour, have to do
With any fcruple ; your fcope is as mine own, ^

So to inforce, or qualify the Laws,
As to your foul feems good. Give me your hand j

ril privily away. 1 love the peopFe,

But do not like to ftage me to their eyes

;

Though it do well, I do not relifli well

Their loud applaufe, and Aue'^s vehement j

3 We ha<ve nuith a leaven'd

and prepared choice.^

Lea'vend has no fenfe in this

place: we fhould read level'd
chotce. The allufion is to arche-

ry, when a man has fixed upon
his objeft, after taking good aim.

Wareurton.
No emendation is neceflary.

Lea^verid choice is one of Shake'

/pearls harfh metaphors. His

train of ideas feem to be this.

/ hanje proceeded jiou njvifh choice

mature, concofted, fenrrented,

lea^veti'd. When Bread is lea-

<ven'dy it is left to ferment : a

kanjen*d choice is therefore a

choice not hafty, but confiderate,

not declared as foon as it fell in-

to the imagination, but fufFered

to work long in the mind. Thus
explained, it fuits better with pre-

pared than k'velled* .

4

—

Tour fcope is as mine ovn.l

That is, Your amplitude of

power.

Nor
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Kor do I think the man of fafe difcretion,

That does affed it. Once more, fare ye well.

Ang, The heav'ns give fafety to your purpofes !

Efcal Lead forth, and bring you back in happU

nefs 1

Buke. I thank you, fare ye well. [Exit,

EfeaL I lhall defire yon, Sir, to give me leave

To have free fpeech with you ; and it concerns me
To look into the bottom of my Place

:

A pow'r 1 have, but of what ftrength and nature

I am not yet inftruded.

Ang. Tis fo with me. Let us withdraw together/

And we may foon our fatisfadlion have

Touching that point.

pfcaL ril wait upon your Honour. . [Exeunt,

SCENE III,

The Street,

Enter Lucio, and two gentlemen.

Luclo. TF the Duke, with the other Dukes, come not

to compofition with the King of Hungary^

why, then all the Dukes fall upon the King.

1 Gent. Heav'n grant us its peace, but not the King
pf Hungary^ !

2 Gent, Am.en.

Lucio, Thou conclud'ft like the fan<5limonious Pi-

rate, that went to fea with the ten CommandmentSj
t>ut fgrap'd one out of the Table.

2 Gent. Thou ftialt not Ileal ?

Lucio. Ay, that he raz'd.

I Gent. Why, ^twas a Commandment to command
the captain and all the reft from their fundions \ they

put forth to fteal. There's not a foldier of us all, that,

in the thankfgiving before meat, doth relifli the peti-

' tion well t:hat prays forPeace,

2 Gent.
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2 Gent, 1 never heard any foldier diflike it.

Lncio, I believe thee : for, I think, thou never waft

where grace was faid.

2 GenL No ? a dozen times at leaft.

1 Gent, What ? * in meeter ?

Lticio. In any proportion, 5 or in any language.

J Gent, I think, or in any religion.

Lucio, Ay, why not ? grace is grace, defpite of
all controverfy ;^ as for example, thou thyfeif art a

wicked villain, defpight of all grace.

I Gent. Weil i there wxnt but a pair of fheers be-

tween us. 7

Luclo. I grant ; as there may between the lifts and

the velvet. Thou art the liil.

\ Ge^it. And thou the velvet ; thou art good vel-

vet; thou art a three-pil'd piece, I warrant thee: I

had as lief be a lift of an Englijh kerfey, as be pil'd.

* In the primers, there are

ineirical graces, Aich as, I lup-

pofe, were ufed in Shake/pear*s

time.

5 In any proportion^ &c.] The
Oxford Editor gives us a dialogue

of his own inftead of this: And
ali for want of knowing the

meaning of the word proportiony

which ftgnifies meofure : and re-

fers to the (^ueiiion, What, in

inecter? Wareurton.
6 Defpite of all contro<vtrfie.'\

Satiricaiiy iniinuating that the

eont^Q-vcrfes about grace were fo

intricate and endkfs, that the

difputants unfettled every thing

but this, that grace nvas grace ;

which, however, in fpiteofcon-

troverfy, ftill reoia'ned certain.

Wareurton.
I am in doubt whether Shake-

fpear'h thoughts reached fo far in-

to ecddiaitical difpuces. Every

CorQmentator is warped a little

by the trad of his own profef-

iion. The queftion is whether

the fecond Gentleman has ever

heard grace. The jirj7 Ger tie-

man limits the quefiion to Grace

in meeter. Lucio enlarges it to

Grace in any form or language.

The Jirjl Gentleman, to go be-

yond him, fays, or in any reli'

gion, which Lucio allows, becaufe

the nature of things is unalte-

rable ; Grace is as immutably
Grace, as his merry antagonift

is a njoicked ifillain. Diffe-

rence of religion cannot make ^
Grace not to be Grace^ a Prayer

not to be holy ; as nothing can

make a 'villain not to be a villain.

This fee^s to be the meaning,

fuch as it is.

7 There ivent hut a pair of
Jheers bet^ivcen us."] We are both

of the fam^ piece.
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thou art pil'd, for a French velvet. ^ Do I fpeak

feelingly now ?

Lucio. I think thou doft ; and, indeed, with mofl:

painful feeling of thy fpeech : I will, out of thine

own confefTion, learn to begin thy health ; but, whilft

i live, forget to drink after thee.

1 Gent. I think, I have done myfelf wrong, have

I not ?

2 Gent, Yes, that thou haft ; whether thou art

tainted, or free.

Luclo. Behold, behold, where Madam Mitigation

comes.

1 Gent. I have purchafed as qiany difeafes under her

roof, as come to^

2 Gent. To what I pray ?

1 Gent. Judge.

2 Gent. To three thoufand dollars a year. 9

I Gent. Ay, and m.ore.

Lucio. A French crown more.

«

I Gent. Thou art always figuring difeafes in me ;

but thou art full of error ; I am found.

Lticio. Nay, not as one v^ould fay healthy ; but fo

found, as things that are hoUov/ thy bones are hol-

low j impiety hath made a feait of thee.

8 Piledy as thou art piled, for
a French 'zjehet.] The jelt a-

bogjt the pile of a French velvet,

^illudes to the lofs of hair in the

French difeafe, a very frequent

topick of our authour's jocula-

rity.. Lucio finding that tlie gen-

tleman underftands the dilleniper

fo well, ar^d mentions it fo feel-

inglyy promifes, to remember to

drink his healthy but to forget to

drink after him. It was the opi-

nion of Shakefpearh time, that

the cup of an infeded perfon

was contagious.

9 A quibble intended between

4ollars and dolours, Ha nm e r ,

The fame jeft occurred before in

the Tempeft.
I French Cronjon 7nore. ] Lii*

cio means here not the piece of

money fo calFd, but that Venereal

Scab which among the Surgeons

is ftil'd Corona Veneris. To this,

I think, our Author likewife

makes ^ince allude in Mid/uM'-

mer-Night's Dream,

Some of your French Croivns

ha've no hair at all, O-nd then you •

nxiill play bare faced.

For where thefe Eruptions are,

the Skull is carious, and the Par-

ty becomes bald. Theobald.

S C EN E
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S C E N E IV.

Enter Bawd.

I Gent, .How now, which of your hips has the mofl:

profound fciatica P

Ba'wd, Weil, v/eil \ there's one yonder arrefted, and
carry'd to prifon, was worth five thoufand of you all,

1 Gent, Who's that, I pr'ythee ?

Bawd. Marry, Si that's Ciaudio Sigmox Claudia,

- I Gent, Claudio to prifon ? 'tis not fo.

Bazz^d. Nay, but I know, 'tis fo. I faw him ar-

refled ; faw him carry'd away ; and, - v^^hich h
more, within thefe three davs his head is to be chopt
off.

Lticio. But, after all this fooling, I would not have

it fo. Art thou fure of this ?

Bawd. I am too fure of it ; and it is for getting

madam Julietta with child.

Lucio. Believe me, this rnay be. He promifed to

meet me two hours fmce, and he was ever precife in

promife-keeping.

2 Gent, Befides, you know, it draws fomething near

Xo the fpeech we iiad to fuch a purpofe,

I Gent, But moft of all agreeing with the proclama'*

tion.

luucio. Away, let's go learn the truth of it, [^Exe^

J^anet Bawd.

Bawd, Thus, what with the war, what with the

fweat, ^ v/hat with the gallows, and what with pover^

2 What ivith the /nveat.'] This /pear : but more probably to the

may allude to the S-dueating-Jtck- method of cure then ufed for ti^e

fiejs, of which the memory was difeafeg contracted in Brothels,

very frefli in the tia^e of Shake*

2 ty»
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ty, I am cuftom flirunk. How now, what's the news

Iviih you ?

SCENE V.

Enter Clown.

Clown, Yonder man is carry'd to prifon^

Bnwd, Well •, what has he done ?

Clown, A woman.
Bawd. But what's his offence ?

Clcwn, Gropirig for trouts in a peculiar river.

Bawd, What ? is there a maid with child by him ?

Clown. No ; but there's a woman wirh maid by him.

You have not heard of the proclamation, have you ?

Bawd. What proclamation, man?
Clozvn. All houles in the fuburbs oi Vienna mufl be

pluck'd down.

Bawd. And what fnall become of thofe in the city ?

Clown. They fhall (land for feed ; they had gone

down too, but that a wile burgher put in for them.

Bawd. But fhall all our houfes of reiort in the fub-

urbs be puU'd down ?

Clown. To the ground, miflrefs.

Bawd. Why here's a change, indeed, in th€ com-
mon wealth. What fhall become of me ?

Clown. ComiC, fear not you ^ good counfellors lack

no clients ; though you change your place, you need

not change your trade : FU be your tapiler ftill. Cou-
rage, there Vv^ill be pity taken on you you that have

worn your eyes almoil out in the fervice, you v/ill be

eonfidered,

Bawd^ What's to do here, 'Thomas "Tapficr ? let's

withdraw.

Clc-zvn. Here comes Signior Claudio^ led by the prc-

voft to,priron j and thcre^s Madam Juliet.

[Exit Bawd and Clown/

Vol. I. T SCENE
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S G E N E VI.

Enter Provoft, Claudio, Juliet, md Officers. Lucia
and two Gentlemen.

Claud. Fellow, why doft thou fhow me thus to th*

world ?

Bear me to prifon, where I am committed.

Prov, I do it not in evil difpofition.

But from lord Angela by fpecial charge.

Claud. Thus can the Demi-god, Authority, 3

Make us pay down, for our offence, by weight,

The words of heaven on whom it will, it will

On whom it will not, fo ; yet ftill 'tis juft.

Lucio. Why, how now, Claudio ? whence comes
this reftraint ? in jm.

Claud. From tob much liberty, my LuciOy liberty ^

As furfeic is the father of much faft.

So ev'ry fcope by the immoderate ufe

Turns to reftraint : our natures do purfue.

Like rats that ravin down their proper bane,

A thirfty evil and when we drink, we die.

Lucio. If I could fpeak fo wifely under an arreft, I

would fend for certain of my creditors ; and yet, to

3 Thus can the Demi-god, Au- to bs queflioned as the <words of
thority, heaven, njjhich pronounces its plea-

Make us pay donjjn, for our of- fure thus,—/ punijl: and remit pu-
'fence, hy ^weight ?:ijbment according to my ovon uncon-

The -ivords of hea^jen ; on nxhom trouiable ivill, and yet ^who can

it <wiU, it ivill
', fay nvhat doji thou.— — - - Make

On n/jhom it ivill not,f(j', yet fill us pay donjon, for our offence, by

*tisjufS\ The wrong point- weight, is a foje exprefTion, to

ing of the fecond line hath made fignify paying the full penalty,

the pafTage unintelligible. ']>.ere The metaphor is taken from pay-

ought to be a full Itop at ^veight. ing money by ujeight, which is

And the fenfe of the whole is always exafl; not lb by tale, on
this.: The- Demi'god. Authority, account of the pradlice of dimi-

7nokes us pa^ thefull penalty of our nifhing the fpecies. Warburt.
f>Jence, and its decrees are as little 1 rufpe^t that a line is loft.

^ fay
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fay the truth, I had as lief have the foppery of fre-

dom, as the morality of imprironment : what's thy

offence, Claudio ?

Claud, What, but to fpeak of, would ofiend again.

Lucio, What is't, murder ?

Claud, No.
Lucio, Letchery

Claud, Call it fo.

Prov. Away, Sir, you muft go.

Claud, One word, good friend Lucio^ a. word
with you.

Lucio, A hundred if they'll do you any good.

Is letchery fo look'd after ?

Claud. Thus (lands it with me upon a true con-

trad

I got pofleflion of Julietta's bed,

(You know the lady) fl^e is faft my wife \

Save that we do the denunciation lack

Of outward order. This we came not to.

Only for propagation of a dower
Remaining in the coffer of her in^nds \

From whom v*^e thought it meet to hide our love>

'Till time had made them for us. 'But it chances,

The Health of our moft mutual entercainmentj

With charadler too grofs, is v/rit on Juliet.

Lucio, With child, perhaps ?

Claud. Unhappily, even io.

And the new Deputy now for the Duke,
(Whether it be the fault, and glimpfe, of newnefs

Or whether that the body public be

A horfe whereon the Governor doth ride,

Who, newly in the feat, that it maiy know
He can command, let's it Rrait feel the fpur

;

Whether the tyranny be in his Place,

4 ' th fault and gli?npfe of that both can fcarcely be rrght

;

nenfjnefsl Fault and glimpfe have w6 may read fiajh forfault,,^

fo little relation to each other,

T a Cr
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Or in his eminence that fills it up,

I ftagger jn :) but this new Governor
Awakes me all th' enrolled penalties.

Which have, like unfcour'd armour, hung by th*wall

So long that nineteen Zodiacks have gone round, '>

And none, of them been worn and, for a name.
Now puts. the drowfy and neglected Acl
Frefhly on me.- 'Tis, furely, for a name.

Liicio. I warrant, it is. And thy head ftands fo tickle

on thy (boulders, that a milk-maid, if (he be in love,

n"^y figh it off. Send after the Duke, and appeal to

him.

Claud, I have done fo, but he's not to be found.

I pr'ythee, Lucio^ do me this kind fervice :

This day my filler (hould the cloiiler enter.

And. there receive her Approbation.

Acquaint her with the danger of my ftate,

Im.plore her, in my voice, that Ihe make friends

lb the fcrid Deputy ; bid herfeif affay him ;

I have great hope in that ; for in her youth
There Is a prone and fpeechiefs dialed, ^

Such as moves men ! befide, fhe hath profp'rous arC

When fhe will play with reafon and difcourfe.

5 So long that nineteen Zo-

diacks hanje gone roundP^ The
Duke in the Scene immediately

following, fays,

. W^hich for thefe fourteen years

nj^e ba<z'e let Jlip.

The Author could not fo dif-

ag'ree with himfeif. 'Tis necef-

fary to make the two Accounts

corrcfpond. • -Theobald.
6 pyo72e and fpeechlfs dia-

hct^^ I can fcarceiy tell what

fignificatiof> to give to the word

prcne. Its primitive and tranf-

lated fenles are well known. The'
au:hour may, by a prone dialed.

mean a dialed which men are

prone to regard, or a dialed na-

tural and unforced, as thofe ac-

tions feem to which we are prone,-

Either of thefe intei pretations is

fufficiently ilrained ; but fuch dif-

tortion of words is not uncom-
mon in our authour. For the

fake of an eafier fenfe we may
read,

/;/ her %enhh

7hers is a povv'r, and fpeechlefi

diaka.

Such as moves rnen.

Or thus.

There is a prompt and fpeethlefs

dialed,

Aa
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And well fhe can pcrfuade.

Lucio, I pray, Ihe may ; as well for the 'encourage-

ment of the like,. which elfe would Hand under griev-

ous impofition ; 7 as for the enjoying of thy life., who
J would be forry fliould be thus fooiiflily loft at a

game of tick-tack. Fil to her.

Claud, I thank you, good friend Luclo.

Lucio, Within two hours,

Gaud, Come, officer, away. [ExeunL

SCENE VII.

Monastery.

Enter Duke, ^nd Friar Thomas.

D«^^."^TO ; holy father—Throw away that thought—

Believe not, that the dribbling dart of love

^Can pierce a comple;-.: bofom; why I defire thee

To give me fecret harbour, haih a purpof.;

More grave, and wrinkled, than the aims and ends

Of burning youth.

Fri, May your Grace fpeak of it?

Buke. My holy Sir, none better knows than you,

'How I have ever lov'd the life remov'd

And held in idle price to haunt Aireniblies,

Where youth, and coft, and witlefs bravery keeps.

I have deliver*d to lord Angela

A man of ftridture and firni abftinence 9

7 under grienjous impofition ]

I once thought it (hould be in-

quifitiony but the prefent reading

is probably right, ^he crime

fwould be under grieuous penalties

impofed.

2 Belie-Tje not that the dribbling

dart oflo-ve

Can pierce a conipkat bofom.—

]

Think not thst a brea?! compkaily

armed can be pierced by the dare

of love that comes futtering

nx^ithbutforce.

9 A man of stricture and

fir7n abfinence ] Stricture makes
no fenle in this place. We fhouid

read,

A man
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My abfolute Pow'r and Place here in Vienna ;

And he fuppofes me traveled to Poland*^

For fo I've ftrew'd it in the common ear.

And fo it is receiv'd : now, pious Sir,

You will demand of me, why I do this ?

Fri, Gladly, my lord.

JDuke. We have ftridl Statutes and moft biting Laws,
The needful bits and curbs for head-ftrong Steeds, ^

Which for thefe nineteen years we have let fleep; *

Even like an o'er-grown lion in a cave,

That goes not out to prey. Now, as fond fathers

Having bound up the threat'ning twigs of birch.

Only to flick it in their Children's fight.

For terror, not to uie ; in time the rod

Becomes more mock'd, than fear'd : fo our Decrees,

A man of strict ure and
Jirm abjiinence.

i. e a man of the exaSleJi con-

duSl, and praftifed in the fub-

dual of his pafiions. Ure an old

>vord for ufe, pra<5lice, fo enured,

habituated to. Warburton.
StriSiure may ealily be ufed for

Jlrl^nefi ; ure is indeed an old

word, but, 1 think, always ap-

piied to things, never to perfons.

1 In the copies, The needful

Bits and Curbs for headjirong

Weeds:] There is no matter

of Analogy or Confonance, in

the Metaphors here: and, tho*

the Copies agree, I do not think,

the Author would have talk'd of
Bits and Curbs for Weeds, On
the other hand, nothing can be

more proper, than to compare
Perfons of unbridled Licentwvfnpfs

to head ftrong Steeds : and, in this

View, bridling the Paffions has

been a Phrafe adopted by our

bell Poets. Theobald.
2 In former editions, Which

fpr thcje fourteen years iw have

lei flip.] ^ox fourteen I hqve

made no Scruple to replace nine-

teen. I have altered the odd

Phjrafe of letting the Lanvs Jlip :

for how does it fort with the

Comparifon that follows, of a

Lion in his Cave that went not

out to prey ? Bat letting the

Law fleep^ adds a particular Pro-

priety to the thing reprefented,

and accords exadly too with the

Simile. It is the Metaphor too,

that our Author (eems fond of

ufing upon this Occafion, in fe-

yeral other PafTages of this Play,

The Lanv hath not been dead^

tho" it hath flept

;

— -'^Tis fioiv awake.

And fo, again,

... but this neav Go-vernor

Awakes me all tb* enrolled Pe-

nalties;— -andfor a Name
Noiv puts the drowfy and neg-

'kaedASt
Frejhfy on me, Theobald.

Pea4
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Dead to inflidion, to themfelves are dead ;

And liberty plucks Juftice by the nofe ;

The baby beats the nurfe, and quite athwart

Goes all decorum.

Fri, It refted in your Grace

T*unloofe this ty*d up juftice, when you pleas'd :

And it in you more dreadful would have feem'd.

Than in lord Angela.

Duke. I do fear, too dreadful.

Sith 'twas my fault to give the people Icope,

Twould be my tyranny to ftrike and gall them.

For what I bid them do. For we bid this be done.

When evil deeds have their permiflive pafs,

And not the punifhment. Therefore, indeed, my father,

I have on Angelo impos'd the office :

Who may in th'ambufh of my name ftrike home,
And yet, my nature never in the fight

To do it (lander. 3 And to behold his fway,

I will, as 'twere a Brother of your Order,

Vifit both prince and people. Therefore, pr'ythee,

Supply me with the habit, and inftrud me
How I may formally in perfon bear.

Like a true Friar. More reafons for this adlioti

At our more leifure ftiail I render you ;

Only, this one : Lord Angelo is precife ;

Stands at a guard 4- with envy ; fcarce confefles

That his blood flows, or that his appetite

Is more to bread than ftone : hence ftiall we fee.

If pow'r change purpole, what our feemers be. [^Exeunt,

3 The text flood, So do in Jlan- To do it Jlatider.

der."] Sif Thomas Hanmer has very 4 Stands at a guardJ\ Stands

well correded it thus, on terms of defiance.

T4 SCENE
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SCENE VIIL

A Nunnery. .

Enter Ifabelia and Francifca.

JJal\ A -^"^ have you Nuns no further privileges!

i

Nun. Are not thefe large enough ?

Ijab, Yes, truly ; I ipeak not as defiring more \

But rather wiihing a morv^ flrid reftraint

. yf)^.the rilter-hcoci, the votarifts of Saint Clare,

within,'] I-Ioa ! Peace be in this place !

liO's that which calls ?

it is a maa's voice. Gentle Ifahella^

lurn yojjche key, and know his bufinefs of him;
you may ; I may not you are yet unlworn :

When you have vow'd. you muft not fpeak with men.
But in the prefence of the Priorer3 ;

Tten, if you fpeak, you muft not lliew your face *,

Or, it you fhew your face, you muft not fpeak.

He calls again \ I pray you, anfwer him. [Eat// Franc.

ijab. J^eace and profperity ! who is'i that calls ?

Enter lAKio.

Lucto, Hail, virgin, (if you be) as thofe cheek-rofe^

Proclaim you are no iefs', can you fo flead me.

, As bring me to the fight of Ifabella^
-

A novice of this place, arid the fair fifter

To her unhappy brother Claudio ?

Ijab. Why her unhappy brother ? let me afk

The rather, for I now muft make you knov/

I am that Ijabella^ and his fifter.

LmcIo, Gentle and fai r, your brother k indly greets you ^

Net tO'be Vv^eary with ycu, he's in prif^n.

Ijab, Vv o me ! for v/hat ?

hucic. For that, which, if my felf might be his judge,

fhould receive his puniflimeni iR thanks \
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He hath got his friend with child.

Ifab, Sir, make me not your ilory. 5

Lucio, 'Tis true:—I would not (tho' ^tis my familiar

fin

With maids to feem the lapwing, ^ and to jeft.

Tongue far from heart) play with all virgins fo.

I hold you as a thing en-flcy'd, and fainti^d;

jBy your renouncement, an immortal Spirit
j

And- to be talk'd with in fmcerity.

As with a Saint.

Ifab. You do blafpheme the good, in mocking me.

Lucio. Do not beii^sve it. Fewnefs and truth, 'tis thus.

Your brother and his lover having embrac'd.

As thole that feed grow full; as blofloming time 7

That from the feednefs the bare fallow brings

To teeming foylon, fo her plenteous womb
Exprefleth his full tilth and uufcandry.

Ifab. Some one with child by hiai ?—niy coufin Juliet?

hucio. Is fhe your coufin ?

Ifab, Adoptediy, as Ichool-maids change their names.

^ make me not your fory."]

po not, by deceiving me, make
me a fubjedl for a tale.

6 . ^tis ?nyfamiliar Jin

With maids to fern the lap-

nving,— ] The Oxford Edi-

tor s note, on this paiTage, is in

^hefe words. The Up-uuings fly

nuith feeming fright and anxiety

Jar from iheir ntflsy to deceive

thofd- ivho feek their yoitng A nd

do not all other birds do the

fame? But ujiat has this to do

with the infidelity of a general

Jover, to whom this bird is com-
pared. It is another quality of

the lapwing, that is here alluded

to, 'viz,. its perpetual 'y flying fo

low and fo near the paffenger,

that he thinks he has ir, a»d then

is fuddenly gone again. This

fii^de it a proverbial ^xpreiTion

to fignify a lover's fa! fliood : and
it feeais to be a very old one;
for Chaucer, in his Pl:/'vjman''s

Tale, fays And lapavings that

uuell CO). t!h lie. WA

R

b u r

t

oN

•

7 — as blofjcming time

That from the feidnefs thj hart

faiU.njo brings

To teeming foyfon\ fo—] As
the fentence now Hands it is ap-

parently ungrammatical, I read.

At blcjf.mtng time, &C.
That is. As they that feed gto-io

fully fj her qM'jmb no-w^t bloffom-

ing time, at that time through

ivhich the feed time proceeds to the

har'vefty her womb fliows what has

been doing. Lucio ludicroufly

calls pregnancy blojfoming time,

the time when fruit is promifed,

though not yet ripe.

By
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By vain, tho' apt, afFedtion.

-

Lucio, She it is.

Ifab. O, let him marry her!

Lucio, This is the point.

The Duke is very ftrangely gone from hence 5

Bore many gentlemen, ^ myfelf being one.

In hand and hope of adion ^ but we learn.

By thofe that know the very nerves of ftate,

Flis givings out were of an infinite diftance

From his true-meant defign. Upon his place.

And with full line 9 of his authority.

Governs lord Angdo ; a man whofe blood

Is very fnow- broth one who never feels

The wanton flings and motions of the fenfe

;

But doth rebate and blunt his natural edge

With profits of the mind, ftudy and faft.

He, to give fear to * ufe and liberty.

Which have long time run by the hideous law.

As mice by lions, hath pickt out an adt.

Under whofe heavy fenfe your brother's life

Falls into forfeit : he arrefts him on it

;

And follows clofe the rigour of the ftatute.

To make him an example. All hope's gone,

Unlefs you have the grace ^ by your fair prayer

To foften Angdo ; and that's my pith of bufinefs *

'Twixr you and your poor brother.

Ifah. Doth he fo

Seek for his life P

Ludo, H'as cenfur'd him already ;

And, as I hear, the Provoft hath a warant

8 Bore many gentlemen * — givefear to u/e.] Tb in-

In hand and hope of adkn ; — ] timidate«>, that is. praftices long

^0 hear in hand h a common countenanced by i.t^it..

phrafe for to keep in expeSiation i Unlef you have the grac6 •y-jj'

and dependance^ but we ihould That is, the acceptablenefs, the

ycad, power of gaining favour.

hope of a^ipn, 2, pith of bufinefs. \ The
9 — ^xvithfull line-l With full inmoA part, the mam of ipy

fxteui, with the whole length. meflage.

Foi's
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For's execution.

Ifab, Alas ! what poor

Ability's in me, to do him good ?

Lucio. Affay the power you have.

Ifab, My power ? Alas ! I doubt.

Lucio, Our doubts are traitors

And made us lofe the good, we oft might win.

By fearing to attempt. Go to lord Angela^

And let him learn to know, when maidens fue.

Men give like Gods ; but when they weep and kneel.

All their petitions are as truly theirs.

As they themfelves would owe them.

I[ah, rU fee what 1 can do.

Lucio, But, fpeedily.

Ifah, I will about it ftrait

;

No longer flaying, but to give the mother 3

Notice of my affair. I humbly thank you ;

Commend me to my brother : foon at night

ril fend him certain word of my fuccefs.

Lucio. I take my leave of you.

Ifah, Good Sir, adieu. \ExeMnt.

: ^nA

ACT 11. SCENE I.

The P A L4 C E.

Enter Angelo, Efcalus, a JufticCy and Attendants.

Angelo.

WE muft not make a fcare-crow of the law.

Setting it up to fear the birds of'^prey.

And let it keep one ihape, 'till cuftom make it

Their perch, and not their terror.

Efcal. Ay, but yet

JL^et us be keen, and rather cut a little,

5 irrr^i^e mother. 1 The abbefs, or priorefi.
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Than fall, andbruife to death. 4 Alas! this gentleman^

Whom I would fave, had a moft noble father

Let but your Honour know, 5

Whom I believe to be moft ftrait in virtue.

That, in the working of your own affedions.

Had time coher'd with place, or place with wifliing.

Or that the refolute afting of your blood

Could have attain'd th'effed of your own purpofe j

Whether you had not fometime in your life

Err'd in this point, which now you cenfure him.

And puU'd the law upon you.

Jng, 'Tis one thing to be tempted, EfcaluSy

Another thing to fall. I not deny.

The jury paffing on the prifoner's life.

May in the fworn twelve have a thief or two.

Guiltier than him they try. What's open made to

juftice,

That juftice feizes on. What know the laws.

That thieves do pafs on thieves ? ^ 'tis very pregnant^

The jewel that we find, we ftoop and take't,

Becaufe we fee it but what we do not fee.

We tread upon, and never think of it.

You may not fo extenuate his offence,

7 For I have had fuch faults \ but radier tell me.

When I, that cenfure him, do fo offend,

Let mine own judgment pattern out my death.

And nothing come in partial. Sir, he muft die.

Enter Provoft.

EfcaL Bt't, as'your wifdom will. ^^g.

4 Than FALL, af2^ hruife to Know of your ^outh, examine

death.^ I ihould rather read <tjuell your blood.

FELL, i. e. ftrike down. So in 6 —v/j c-jeyy pregnan/.] 'Tis

Timon of Athens^ plain that we muft not adl with

All, fa-'ve thee, I fell ^ixnth bad as with good ; we punifli the

curfes. Warburton. faults, we lake the advantages,

5 Let your honour kno=iv.'\ To that lie in our way, and what we
knO'-Lv is here to examine, to take do not fee we cannot note;

cognijance. So in Midfummer- 7 For I have had.'] That is,

liight^s Dream, hecavfe, by reafon that 1 hav e had

Therefore, fair YitXV\\2iy quef.iqn faults.

your dejiresf

2
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Ang, .
Where is the Provoji ?

Prov, Here, if it like your Honour.

Ang. See, that Claiidio

Be executed by nine to morrow morning.

Bring him his confeflbr, let him be prepar'd-,

For that's the utmoft of his pilgrimage.— [^Ewt Prov%

EfcaL Well, heav'n forgive him ! and forgive us all

!

^ Some rife by fin, and lome by virtue fall

:

Some run through brakes of vice, and anfvver none^

And fome condemned for a fault alone.

SCENE II.

Enter Elbow, Froth, Clown, and Officers.

Elb. Come, bring them away- if thefe be good
people in a common-weal, that do nothing but ufe

their abufes in common houfes, I know no law j bring

them away.

Ang, How now. Sir, what's your name ? and what's

the matter }

Elb. If itpleafe your Honour, I am the poor Duke's
conftable, and my name is Elhcw \ I do lean upon
juftice. Sir, and do bring in here before your good
Honour two notorious benefadtors }

Ang, Benefadors ? well v^^hat benefa6lors are they ?

are they not malefadors }

Elb. If it pleafe your Honour, I know not well

what they arc ; but precife villains they are, that I am
fure of; and void of ail profanation in the world, that

good chriftians ought to have.

EfcaL * This comes off well ; here's a wife officer.

Ang, Go to: what quality are they of? Elbo'W is

your name why doft thou not fpeak, Elbozv ?

Clown, He cannot. Sir ; he's out at elbow.-

S SoTKe rife, &c.] This line is Sotm run from brakes of'iCQy arJ
in the firfl folio printed in Ita- anfnver none, ^

licks as a quotation. AH the * This comes off ^ivoli.] This
folios read in the next line, is nimbly fpoken • this is volu-

bly Li tiered,

Ang,
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,
Ang, What are you, Sir ?

Elt, He, Sir? a tapfter, Sir; parcel-bawd; one
that ferves a bad woman ; whofe houfe, Sir^ was, as

they fay, pluckt down in the fuburbs; and now fhe

profeffes a hot-hoiife; 9 which, I think, is a very ill

houfe too.

EfcaL How know you that?

Elb, My wife, Sir, whom I deteft before heav'n

and your Honour,^

EfcaL How ! thy wife ?

Elb. Ay, Sirj whom, I thank heav'n, is an honeft

woman;—— ''^^ ii'^it' ? (\nm v-j-^v .-rr^

EfcaL Doft thou deteft her therefore ?

Elb, I fay. Sir, I will deteft myfelf alfo, as Well as

file, that this houfe, ^ if it be not a bawd's houfe, it is

pity of her life, for it is a naughty houfe.

EfcaL How doft thou know that, conftable ?

Elb, Marry, Sir, by my wife; who, if ftie had
been a woman cardinally given, might have been ac-

cufed in fornication, adultery, and all uncleannefs there.

EfcaL By the woman's means?

Elb. Ay, Sir, by miftrefs Over-done's means, * but
as flie fpit in his face, fo ftie defy'd him.

Clown. Sir, if it pleafe your Honour, this is not fo.

Elb. Prove it before thefe varlets here, thou ho-

nourable man, prove it.

EfcaL Do you hear how he mifplaces?

Clown. Sir, ftie came in great with child; and long-

ing (faving your Honour's reverence) for ftew'd prunes;

9 — Jhe profejjes a h&f-hovfe '] AndJiill he a nvhore-hov/e.

A hot-houfe is the Engiifh name Johnson:.

for a bagnio. * Here feems to have been
fome mention made of Frothy

Where lately harlour'*d many a who was to be accufed, and fome"

famous 'whore, words therefore may have been

A purging bill nonu fix'd' upon loft, uniefs the irregularity of

the door, the narrative may be better infj-

Tills you it is a hot houfe, fo it puted to the ignorance o£the con^

mayy liable^

Sir
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Sir, we haid but two in the hoiife, which at that very

diftant time ftood, as it were, ia a fruit-dilh, a difh

of fome three pence; your Honours have feen fuch

difhes; they are not China difhes, but very good
diflies.

EfcaL Go to, goto-, no matter for the dilh, Sin

Clown. No, indeed. Sir, not of a pin ; you are

therein in the right. But to the point; as I fay, this

miftrefs Elbow^ being, as 1 fay, with child, and being

great belly'd, and longing, as I faid, for prunes; and

having but two in the difli, as I faid; mafter Frij/Zt

here, this very man, having eaten the reil, as I faid,

and, as I fay, paying for them very honeftly; for, as

you know, mafter Frothy I could not give you three

pence again.

Froth, No, indeed.

Clown, Very well; you being then, if you be re-

mernbred, cracking the ftones of the forefaid prunes.

Froth, Ay, fo I did, indeed.

Clown, Why, very well; I telling you then, if you

be remembred, that fuch a one, and fuch a one, were

paft cure of the thing you v/ot of, unlefs they kept

very good diet, as I told you.

Froth, All this is true.

Clown, Why, very v«/ell then.

Ejcal, Come, you are a tedious fool ; to the pur-

pofe.—What was done to Elbow's wife, that he fjath

caufe to complain of? come to what was done to her.

Cloivn, Sir, your Honour cannot come to that yet.

Efcal, No, Sir, nor I mean it not.

Clown, Sir, but you fhall come to it, by your Ho-
nour's leave: and, I befeech you, look into mafter

Froth here. Sir, a man of fourfcore pound a year;

whofe father dy'd at Hallowmas. Was*t not at Hd-
lowmasj mafter Froth ?

Froth, All-holland eve.

Clown. Why, very well; I hope here be truths,

lie, Sir, fitting, as I fay^ in a lower chair, Sirj; 'twas

X ia
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in the Ijf^r.ch of grapes^ where, indeed, you have a de-

liglit to fit, have you not?

Froth. I have foj becaufe it is an open room, and
good for vv'inter.

Clo'wm.Why^ very well then.—I hope, here be truths.

Jng, This will laft out a night in Ruffta^

When nights are longcil there. Fil take my leave.

And leave you to the hearing of t-he caufe;

Hoping, you'll find good caufe to whip them all.

SCENE III.

Efcal. I think no lefs. Good morrow to your lord-

fhip. [£^//Angclo.
Now, Sir, come on: what was-done to £//^d/ze;' s wife,

once more ^

Clown. Once, Sir? there was nothing done to her

once.

Elb. I befeech you, Sir, afk him what this man did

to my wife.

Clown, I befeech your Honour, arte me.

Efcal. Well, Sir, what did this gentleman to her?

Clown. I befeech you, Sir, look in this gentleman's

face.—Good m after Frothy look upon his Honour ; 'tis

for a good purpofe.-"Doth your Honour mark hisface ^

Efcal, Ay, Sir, very well.

Clown, Nav, I befeech you, mark it well.

Efcal Idofo.

Clown. Doth your Honour fee any harm in his face?

Efcal. Why, no.

Clown. I'll be fuppos'd upon a book, his face is the

worft thing about him. Good then-, if his face be the

worft thing about him, how could m after jFr^?M do

the conftable's wife any harm ? I would know that of

your Honour.
Efcal. He's in the right; conftable, what fay you.

to it ?

Elb. Firft, an' it like you> the houfe is a refpe^ted

hO-llfCy
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hovk ; next, this is a rcfpet^ed fellow ; and his mif-

trcfs is a refpecled woman.
Clown. By this hand. Sir, his wife is a nilore re-

fpedted perlbn than any of us all.

£Ilf, Varlet, thou lieft, thou lieH:, wicked varlet

;

the time is yet to come, that flie was eVer rcfpe^flcd

with man, woman, or child.

Clozvn. Sir, fhc was refpe(fted with him before he
marry*d with her.

EfcaL Which is the wifer here ? Juftice^ or Iniqiii^

ty ? I ^ Is this true ?

Elb, O thou caitiff! O thou varlet ! O thou wicked
Hannibal ! I refpeded with her, before I was marry'd
to hef ? If ever I was relpeded with her, or fhe with

me, let not your v/orfhip think me the poor duke's

officer \ prove this, thou wicked Hannibal^ or I'll

have mine aclion of battery on thee.

EfcaL If he took you a box o'th' ear^ you might
have your adion of flarider too.

Elb, Marry, I thank your good w^orfliip for't. Whac
is't your worfnip's pleafure \ Ihall do with this wicked
caitiff ?

EfcaL Truly, officer, becaufe he hath fonle offences

in him, that thou wouldll dilcover if thou couldil, let

him continue in his courfes, 'till thou know'Il vvhat-

they are.

Elb, Marry, I thank your worfhip for it ; thou feefl,

thou wicked varlet now, what's come upon thee. Thou
art to- continue now, thou varlet ; thou art to continr e.

EfcaL Where were yoU born, friend ^ ITo Fro:ii.

FratJu Here in Vienna^ Sir.

EfcaL Are you o-f fourfcjre pounds a year ?

Froth. Yes, and^t pleafe you, Sir.

1 Jliftice or In'^iiity\'\ Thefc
were* I Tuppofc, two p^rfoh <ges

we'l known to the aadience by
fhfir frequent appfifarance in the

old j.noraiities. 1 hi words t-lik;©-

Vol. I.

fore at that t-ime pfodaced 3

onibirt iti.in of ide-as, which
thsy have now loiK

2 H^nnihtil?\ iVIiftakcn by the

ccnftabisi for Ca/milxtL

U - Ejcal
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EfcaL So. What trade are you of, Sir ?

[T*0 the Clowrr.

Clown. A tapfter, a poor widow's tapfter.

EfcaL Your miftreiVs name ?

Clown. Miilrefs Over-done.

EfcaL Hath fhe had anymore than one hufband?
Clown, Nine, Sir: Over-done hy xht

EfcaL Nine ? Come hither to me, mailer Frcth.

iVlafter Frothy I would not have you acquainted with

tapfters \ they will draw you, 3 mailer Frothy and you
will hang them. Get you gone, and let me hear no
more of you.

Froth, I thank your worfhip. For mine own part, I

never come into any room in a taphoufe, but I am
drawn in.

EfcaL Well ; no more of it, m after Froth ; fare-

wel. [^Exit Froth.

SCENE ly.

Come you hither to me, mafter tapfter ; what's your
name, mafter tapfter ?

. . Clown, Pompey,

EfcaL What elfe ?

Clown. Bum,- Sir.

EfcaL Troth, and your bum is the greateft thing

about you, fo that, in the beaftlieft lenfe, you are

Porapey the Great. Ponipey., ' you are partly a bawd,

Pompey howlbever you colour it in being a tapfter ^

are you hot ? come, tell me true •, it ftiall be the bet-

ter for you.

Clown. Truly, Sir,. I am a poor -fellow that would

,
live.

EfcaL How would you live, Phnpcy ? by being a

3 ^— tley I'jiJl dra^' you.] related io hang, it means to em-

Drnii' has here a clufter of fenfes. bo-coel or extenterate. In Froth^s

As it refers to the tapicer, it fig- anfvver it is the fame as to bring

Hiiics cTrRtn, to empty : as it is along by fefiie' motive or po^wer,

bawd ?
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bawd ? what do you think of th'^' trade, Pomptj ? is it

a lawful trade ?

Clown. If the law will allow, it, Sir.

Efcal. But the law will not allow it, Por^ip^y : nor it

iliall not be allowed in Vienna,

Clown. Does your worlliip mean to geld and fplay

2lll th6 youth in the city ^

Efcal, No, Fompey.

Clown. Truly, Sir, in my poor opinion, they will

to't then. If your worlliip will take order for the

drabs and the knaves, you need not to fear the bawds.

Efcal. There are pretty orders beginning, I can tell

you ; it is but heading and hanging.

Clown, If you head and hang all that ofTend that

Way but for ten years together, you'll be glad to give

out a commiffion for more heads. If this iuv/ hold ia

Vienna ten years, Til rent the faireft houfe in it, after

three pence a bay •, ^ If you live to fee this come to

pafs^ fay, Pompey told you fo.

Efcal. Thank you, good Pompey \ and in requital

of your prophecy, hark you ; I advife you, let me
not find you before me again upon any complaint

whatfoever; no, not for dwelling where you do •, if I

do, Pompey^ I (hall beat you to your tent, and prove

a fhrewd C'efar to you : in plain dealing, Ponipcy^ I

4 Til rent the fairejl houfe in

it, for three pence a hay :] Mr.
'Theobald fonnd that this was the

reacting of the old boai<.s, and
he follows it oat of pure reve-

ren ce fo r an t iq u i ty ; fo r h c k nc vv s

nothing of the meaning of it.

He fuppcfes i?^3y to that pro-

js^fLioncalied a Bav-vvindow ; as

if the way of ratine.- lioufcs was
by the number cf their Eay-
windows. Biu it is quice an-

oth'tr thing, and lignifiss tne

fquared frame of a timber houfe

;

each of wjiich divifions of fq^jares

is called a Bay. Hence a buiiJ-

ing ot fo ma;;y bnys.

Vv' Ai<.EUS TON.
A Bay of building' ii,' in ma-

ny parts of England a commoa
t.rm, of which the beit ccn-f

ception that 1 coljld ever attain,

is, that it is the fpace between

the mam beams, of the Foof ; fo

that a barn croiTed twice with

beams is a barn of three hays,

U 2- liiall
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fhall have you whipt. So for this time, Pompe)\ fare

you well.

Clovm. I thank your worfliip for your good counfel.

\afidej\ But I fnall follow it, as the fiefli and fortune

fhall better determine.

Whip me ? ho, fio ; let carman whip his jade :

The valiant heart's not whipt out of his trade. - [J&v/V.

S C E N E V.

EfcaL Come hither to me, matter Elhow \ come
hither, mafter conftabfe. How long, have you been
in this place of coqftable ?

Elb, Seven years and a half. Sir.

EfcaL I thought, by your readinefs in the office,

you had continued in it fome time ; you fay, fcven

years together I

Elb, And a half. Sir,

Efcal. Alas ! it hath been great pains to you ; they

do you wrong to put you fo oft upon't : are there not

men in your ward fufficient to ferve it ?

Elb, Faith, Sir, few of any wit in fuch matters ^

as they are chofen, they are glad to chufe me for them.

I do it for fome piece of money^ and go through with

all

Efcal. Look you, bring me in the names of fome
fij^ or feven, the moft fufficient of your parifh.

Elb, To your worihip's houfe. Sir.

EfcaL To my houfe fare you well . {Exit Elbow.
What's a clock, think you ^

Ju[t. Eleven, Sir.

Efcal. I pray you, home to dinner with me.^

Jujl. I humbly thank you.

EfcaL In grieves me for the death of Clatidio :

But there's no remedy..

Jiifi. Lord Angelo is fevere.

EfcaL It is but needful :

Mercy is not itfelf, that oft looks fo

;

Pardon is ftill the nurfe of fecond woe

:

But
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But yet, \>QOv Claitdio ! there's no remedy.

Come, Sir. '[Exeunt.

SCENE VL

Changes to Angelo'i lioufe.

Enter Provoft, an3, a Servant^

Strv. T TE's hearingofa caufe he will come ftraight

:

J7I i'il tell him of you.

Prov, Pray you do ; Til know
His pleafure ; 't may be, he'll relent. Alas

!

He hath but as offended in a dream :

All fedls, all ages I'mack of this vice-, and he

To die for it!—

•

Enter Angelo.

Ang. Now, what's the matter, Provoft ?

Prov, Is it your will, C/audio fhall die to morro,w ?

Ang, Did not I tell thee, yea? hadft thou not order ?.

Why doft thou afl< again P

Prov, Left I might be too rafli.

Under your good corredion, I have feen,

When, after execution, judgment hath

Repented o'er his doom,
Ang. Go to*, let that be mine.

Do you your office, or give up your place.

And you fhall well be fpar'd.

Prov, I crave your pardon.

—

What fhall be done, Sir, with the groaning Juliet ?

She's very near her hoiir,

Ang. Difpoie of her

To fome more fitting place, and that with fpeed.

Serv. Here is the filler of the man condenin'd,

Defires accefs to you.

Ang. Hath he a fifter ?

Prov, Ay, my good lord \ a very virtuous raaid.

And to be fhortly of a fifler-hood,

If not already.

U 3 Ang.
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Well ; let her be admitted: [Exit Servant

See you, the fornicatrefs be remov'd

;

Let her have needful, but not lavifh, means ;

There fhall be order for it.

SCENE VII.

Enkr Lucio a?td Ifabella.

Prov, 'Save your honour.

Stay yet a while.* [To Ifab.] Y'are wel-

come ^ what's your will ?

Ifal?, I am a woful fuitor to your Honour,

Pleafe but your Honour hear me.

Jng. Well ; what's your fuit ?

Ijni?. There is a vice that mod I do abhor.

And moft defire fhould meet the blow ofjuftice ;

For which I would not plead, but that I muft v

For which I mutt not plead, but that I am 5

At war, 'twixt will, and will not.

Jn^. Weil ; the matter

Ifai^, I have a brother is condemn'd to die

:

I do be^^ech you, let it be his fault,

And not my brother.

Frov. Heav'n give thee moving graces

!

Jng. Condemn the fault, and not the actor of it ^

Why, every fault's condemn'd, ere it be done ;

Mine were the very cipher of afundlion.

To find the faults, whole fine (lands in record.

And let go by the aclor.

Jfab, Oj-uft, but fevere law !

I had a brother then —-—heav'n keep your Honour

!

* It is not clear why the Pro- haps it may be mended by read-

'^>o/l h bidden to ilay, nor when ing,

he go6: out. For<which I mujl now plead, but

i For HJcUch I muft not plead, .

^

J .
' T ivar, ^tix'ixt ivill and nvill

but that I am .

'

r, Unxi'fxt ^vi'.I, and iviH

not.l This is oblcure, per-
At nvar, 'i^ixt ivr'/y and iviH '^"Z*

> n
let ^xiayet are a<moll undiitni

guilhable m amanulcripr.

Lucio,
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Lucio, [I'd Ifab.] Give not o'er fo : to him again,

intreat him.

Kneel down before him, hang upon his gown ;

You are too cold if you fhould need a pin,

Youicould not with more tame a tongue defire it.

To him I fay.

Ifab. Muft he needs die ?

Ang, Maiden, no remedy.

Ifab, Yes ; I do think, that you might pardon

him;
And neither heav'n, nor man, grieve at the m.ercy.

Aug. I will not do't.

Ifab, But can you if you would ?

Ang, Look, what I will not, that I cannot do.

Ifab. But might you do't, and do the world no

wrong.

If fo your heart were toucu'd with that rcmorfe.

As mine is to him ?

Ang, He's fentenc'd 'tis too lare.

Lucio. You are too cold. [To Ifabel.

Ifab, Too late ? why, no I, that do fpeak a word,

May call it back again, ^yell believe this,

No teremony that to great ones, 'longs,

Not the King's crown, nor the deputed fword, -

The marllial's truncheon, nor the judge's robe,

Become them with one half fo good a grace,

As mercy does. If he had been as you,

And you as he, you would have flipc like him
But he, like you, would nor have been ib ileni.

Ang. Pray you, be gone.

Ifab, I would to heav'n I had your potency.

And you were Ifabel ; fliould it then be thus ?

» No; I would tell what 'twere to be ajudgr.

And what a prifoner.

Lucio. [afide.'] Ay, touch him ; there's the vein,

/^ng. Your brother is a forfeit of the law,

And you but wade your words.

Ifab, Alas ! alas !

U 4 Wliy,
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Why, all the fouls- that were, were forfeit once ^

^

And he, that might the Vantage beft have took.

Found out the remedy. How would you be, -

If he, which is the top ofjudgment, fliould

But judge you, as you are ? oh, think on that t

And mercy then will breathe within your lips, 7

Like man new made. ,

Ang. Be you content, fair maid.

It is the law, not I, condemns your brother.

Were he my kinfman, brother, or my fon,

It fhould be thus with him r-he dies to-morrow,

Ijah, To-morrow, Oh! that's fudden. Spare him,

fpare him.

He's not prepar'd for death. Even for our kitchins

We kill the fowl, of feafon ; fhall we ferve heav'n

With lefs refpecl than we do minifler

To our grofs felves ? good, good my lord, bethink

you

:

Who is ir, that hath dy'd for this offence ?

There's many have committed it.

Lucio. Ay, wellfaid. \_4fide,

Ang. The law hadi not been dead, tho' it hath

flept r

Thofe many had not dar'd to do that evil.

If the firft man, that did th' edid infringe.

Had anfwer'd for his deed. Now, 'tis awake ;

Takes note of what is done : and, like a prophet, ^

Looks in a glafs that fhews what future evils,

Or new, or by remiflhefs new-conceiv'd,

6 all the fquh that wfr c.l thatyou uoill appear as amiable as

This ii falfe divinity. We fhculd man come frcfh out of the ho.nds cf
read, are. Wajiburton. his creator. Warburion^i

7 • And mercy then nj^ill breathe 8 like a prophet^

mithinyour lips. Looks in ^2^/^7/J•.]This alludes

Like ma.nne^^ made^ This is a to the fopperies of x\i& Bcrril,

fine thought, aud finely exprelT. much afed at that time by cheats

' The meaning is, that and fortune-tellers to predict

^vill-aflilfuih grace to your perjoiis h\ , VVa r b V R \o ?»

y

And
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And fo in progrefs to be hatch'd and born.

Are now to have no fucceJQive degrees ;

Biit ere they live to end. 9

ijab. Yet fhew fome pity.

Ang,^ I Ihew it moft of all, when I fhew juftice

For then J pity thofe, I do not know

;

Which a difmifs'd offence woiiid after gaul

;

And do him right, that, anfv/cring one foul v/rong,

Lives not to ad another. Be fatisfy'd

;

Your brother dies to-morrow ; be content.

Ifab, So you muft be the firft, that gives this fen-

,friifi t tence

;

And he, that fuffers. Oh, 'tis excellent

To have a giant's ftrength > but it is tyrannous,

To ufe it like a giant.

Lucio, That's well faid.

Jfab, Could great men thunder

As Jove himfcif docs, Jove would ne'er be quiet

;

For every pelting, petty, officer

Would ufe his heav'n for thunder;

Nothing but thunder. Merciful heav'n !

Thou rather with thy fiiarp, and fulph'rous, bolt

Split'ft the unwedgeable and gnarled oak.

Than the foft myrtle : O, but man I proud man,
Dreft in a little brief authority,

Moft ignorant of what he's mod affur'd.

His glaOy efience, like an angry ape.

Flays fuch fantaftick tricks before high heav'n.

As make the angels weep * who, with our fpleens,

9 But ere they live to end.l myfelf fnvayed to mercy ^ let me
This is very fagacioufly fubfti- remembery that there is a mercy

tUtcd by Sir Thomas Hanmer for, like^i/e due to the Country,

/iuM hcre they h^ve, z j^s makes the angels nveep ;]

9 1 ~-^Jheiv:fo7m pity. The notion of angels weeping
Ang. /Jhenjj itmofi of allyivhen for the fms of men is rabbinical.

//he=wjujiice ; — Ob peccalum jientes angehs

for then I pity thofe I do not indticunt Hebraorum magijiri,—
htauu :] This was one of Grotms ad h\^c^ln.

Memorials. W^hen Ifnd WARBURToif.

.

^ Would
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Would all themfeives laugh mortal. 3

Lucio, [qfide,] Oh, to him, to him, Wench j he
wiii relent

;

He's coming : I pcrceive't.

Pro. ['r^Lucio.] Pray heav'n, fhe win him !

Ifa^, We cannot weigh our brother with yourfelf :

Great men may jeft with Saints 'tis wit in them;
But, in the lei's, foul profanation.

Lu'cio, [4fide,'] Thou'rt right, girl; more o'that.

Ifab, I'hat in the captain's but a cholerick word,

Which in the foldier is flat blafphemy.

Lucio, [J/ide.] Art advis'd o'that ? more on't.

yfm:;, \Yhy do you put thefe fayings upon me ?

JfaL Becaufe authority, tho' it err like others.

Hath yet a kind of medicine in itfelf.

That ildns the vice o' th' top. Go to your bofom ;

Knock there, and afk your heart, what it doth know
That's like my brother's fault if it confefs

A natural guiltinefs, fuch as is his.

Let it not found a thought upon your tongue

Againfl my brother's life.

3 • nvhoy nvith our fphenSy

Would aU themfel-ves laugh

mortal.'] Mr, Theobald iays the

meari og of this is, that if they

ivere en o-cved ivith ourJpleens and

ferifiable organs, they nxiould laugh

ihemfelves. cut. of immortality :

Which amounts to this, that if

they were mortal they would not

bs immortal, Shal^ 'Jpear ine^r\t

no fuch nonfeiife. By fpleensy

he meant that peculiar turn of

the human mind, that always

inc'iines it toa fpiteful, unfeafon-

ablc mini). Had the angels that^

fays Shakefpear, they would laugh

themselves out of their immorta-
lity, by indulging apafHon which
does not deferve that preroga-

tive. The ancients thought, that

2

immoderate laughter was caufed

by the bignefs of the fpleen.

Wa RBURTON*
4 In former Editions :

IVe cannot uueigh our Brother

ivith ourfelf.] Why not ?

Tho' this (hould be the Readir^g

of all the Copies, 'tis as plain as

Light, it is not the Author's

meaning. IfaieUa would fay,

there is fo great a Difproportion

in Quality betwixt Lord Angela

and her Brother, that their Ac-
tions can bear no Comparifbn,

or Equality, together: but her

Brother's Crimes would be ag-

gravated, Jnge^o's Frailties exte-

nuated, from the Difference of

their Degrees and Stare of Life.

WARBURTOr:,

/
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Ang. [JJide.] She fpeaks, and 'tis fuch fenfe.

That my ienie breeds with it. 5 ['To Ifab.] Fare you

well.

Jfalf. Gentle, my lord, turn back.

Jng, I will bethink me. Come again to-morrow,

i/^^. Hark, how I'll bribe you: good my lord,

turn back.

/!j7g. How ? bribe me ?

Jfal, Ay, with fuch gifts, that heav'n fliall fhare

with you.

Lucio, You had marr'd all elfe. [Jficle.

Ifab. Not with fond ihekels of the tefted gold, ^

Or ftones, whofe rates are either rich, or poor.

As fancy values them but with true prayers.

That (hall be up at heav'n and enter there,

Ere fun-rife prayers from preferved fouls,
^

From fading maids, whofe minds are dedicate

To nothing temporal.

Ang. Well-, come to-morrow.

Lucie, Go to ; 'tis well ; [^AJide to Ifabel.] away.

Ifab, Heav'n keep your Honour fafe !

Ang, Amen:
For I am that way going to temptation, \Afide,

Where prayers crofs. ^

5 That myfenfe breeds njcith zV.]

Thus all the folios. Some later

Editor has changed breeds to

bleedsj\vi6i Dr. Warburton blames

poor Mr. Theobald for recalling

the old word, which yet is cer-

tainly right. My fuife breeds

nx)ith her fenfe y that is, new
thoughtsare ftirring in mymindj
r.ew conceptions are hatched in

my imagination. So we fay to

brood over thought.

'

6 . tejled gold.] /. e.

attefted, or maiked with the

Ifab.

ftandard ftamp. Warburton.
Rather copelied, brought to

the tefty refined.

7 prefer<vedfouls. ^ i. e.

preferved from the corruption cf
the world. The. metaphor is

taken from fruits preferved in

fugar. Warburton.
8 / am that <way going to temp"

0 tation y

Where prayers crofs.]

Wiiich way Angela is going t©

temptation,we begin to perceive,

but hew prayers crcfs dial v.'P.y,
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Tfah. At what hour to-morrow- >'

Shall 1 attend your lordfliip ?

Ang, At any time 'fore noon.

Ifab* Save your Honour ! [fof. LucioW IfabeL

i

Ang, From thee - even from thy virtue.

What's this ? what's this ? is this her fault, or mi^c 3

The tempter, or the tempted, who firis moft? '

'

'

;

Not fhe.—Nor doth fhe tempt.— But it is 1, 9

That, lying by the violet in the fun.

Do, as the carrion does, not as the flower.

Corrupt with virtuous feafon. Can it be.

That modefly may more betray our fenfe.

Than woman's lightnefs? having waftc ground
enough,

Shall we defire to raze the fanftuary.

And pitch our evils there ? oh, fie, fie, fie !

What dolil; thou } or what art thou, Angela ?

or crofs each other, at that way,
mpre than any other, I do not

underlland.

Jfahella prays that his honojtr

may be fafc, meaning only to

give him his title : his imagina-
tion is caught by the word ho-

nour : he feels that his honour is

in danger, and therefore, I be-

lieve, anfwers thus

:

Jam that ix}ay going to tmptaL*

tion^

' Which your prayers cro/f.

That is, I am tempted to lofe

that honour of which thou im©
ploreft the prefervation. The
temptation under which I labour

is that which thou haft unknow-
ingly thwarted with thy prayer.

He ufes the fanie mode of lan-

guage a few lines lower. IfaleU

la, parting, fays,

Sa^eyour honour.

Jngelo catches tlie word Saue

it ! From nuhat ?

From ihee^ fven from thy utr^

tue".

it is I,

That lying hy the 'violet in the.

Juny &c.] I am not cor-

rupted by her, but by my own
heart, which excites foul de-

iires under the fame benign in-

fluences that exalt her purity

;

as the carrion grows putrid by

thofe beams which encreafe the

fragrance of the violet.

PQft
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Doft thou defire her foully, for thofc things

That make her good ? Oh, let her brother live

:

Thieves for their robbery have authority.

When judges Ileal themfclves. What ? do I love her.

That I defire to hear her fpeak again.

And feaft upon her eyes ? what is't I dream on ?

Oh, cunning enemy, that, to catch a Saint,

With Saints doft bait thy hook ! Moft dangerous

Is that temptation, that doft goad us on
To fm in loving virtue. Ne'er could the ftrumpet.

With all her double vigour, art and nature.

Once ftir my temper; but this virtuous maid

Subdues me quite. Ever 'till this very Now,
When men were fond, I fmil'd, and wonder'd how, *

S C E N E IX.

Changes to a Prifon.

Enter Duke habited like a Friar^ and Pr&vojl,

DukcTTML to you, Prcvoft! fo, I think, you arc.

XJL Prov. I am the Provoft'^ what's your

will, good Friar?

Duke. Bound by my charity, and my bleft Order,

1 come to vifit the afflided fpirits

Here in the prifon •, do me the common right

To let me fee them, and to make me know
The nature of their crimes ; that I may minifter

To them accordingly.

Prov, I would do more than that,, if mor^^,jfre^e;

needful. * '

1 iJkil- di andnjjonder^d honxu'\ the a6l might more properly ehd
As a day muft now intervene h^re, and here, in my opinion,

between this conference of Ifa^ ix w^ ended by the ppct.

hdla Angela, and the next, .

'

Enter^
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Enter Juliet.

Look, here comes one a gentlewoman of mine
Who falling in the flaws of her own youth, ^

Hath blifter'd her report : She is with child ;

And he, that got it, fentenc'd 5 a young man
More fit to do another fuch offence.

Than die for this.

Duke. When mud he die

Prov, As I do think, to-morrow.

I have provided for you *, ftay a while, [To Juliet.

And you fhali be condu6ted.

Duke, Repent you, fair one, of the fin you carry ?

Juliet, I do and bear the fhame moft patiently.

Duke, I'll teach you, how you fhall arraign your

confcience.

And try your penitence, if it be found.

Or hollowly put on.

Juliet, ril gladly learn.

Duke, Love you the man that wrong*d you ?

Juliet, Yes, as I love the woman that wronged

him. ^

Duke, So then, it feems, your moft offenceful aft

Was mutually committed.

Juliet, Mutually.

Duke, Then was your fm of heavier kind than his.

Juliet, I do confefs it, and repent it, father.

Duke, 'Tis meet fo, daughter ; but repent you nor.

As that the fm hath brought you to this fhame.

Which forrow's always towards ourielves, not heav'n ;

Shewing, we'd not feek heaven, as we love it.

But as we (land in fear.

Juliet, I do repent me, as it is an evil

;

^ W/jo falling /« /^^ flaws 0/ we (hould read flames 0/ her

her Q^m youth, o^jo'i youth. WaRburton.
Hath blifter'd her report Who does not fee that uport

Who doth not fee that the inte- Tuch principles there is no end

grity of the metaphor requires of corredlion.

And
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And take the fliame with joy.

Buke. There reft. 3

Yovir partner, as I hear, muft die to-morrow,

And I am going with inftrudion to him.

So, grace go v/ith you ! benedicite, [ExiL

Juliet, Muft die to-morrow ! oh, injurious love, ^J-

That refpites me a life, whofe very comfort

Is ftill a dying horror !

Frov, 'lis pity of him. \Exit.

SCENE X.

Changes to the Palace.

Enter Angelo.

Ang, T Y 7 H E N I would pray and think, T think

To fev'ral fubjeds : heav'n hath my empty words,

Whilft my intention, 5 hearing not my tongue,

Anchors on IfaheL Heav'n's in my mouth.

As if I did but only chew its name;
And fn my heart the ftrong and fwelling evil

Of my conception. The ftate, whereon I ftudied,

Is like a good thing, being ofcen read,

Grown fear'd and tedious; ^ yea, my gravity,

I There reft. '\
Keep yourfelf exa»f\er than this exprefRon. But

in this temper. the old blundering Folio having

4 oljy injurious lo-vey^ it, in'vention, this was enouoh
Her execution was refp'ted on for Mr. Theobald to prefer autho-

account of her pregnancy, the rity to fenfe. War burton,
efFe£ls of her love : therefore ihe 6 Grow« fear'd attd tedioits ;]

calls it injurious', not that it We fhould read sear'd : ?. e,

brought her to fliame, but that old. So Shake/pear ufes, in tie

it hindered her freeing hesfelf fear, to fignify old age.

from it. Is not this all very na- Wareurtok.
tural ? yet the Oxford Editor I thinky^^rVmay ftand, what

changes it to injurious la-cv. we go to with re!u*5lance may be

5 Whi^Ji my intention.] No- faid to be fiar'd<

thing can be either plainer cr

-Wherei-n-
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Wherein (let no man hear me) I take pride.

Could I with boot change for an idle plume
Which the air beats for vain. Oh place ! oh form f

How often doft thou with thy * cafe, thy habit.

Wrench awe from fools, and tie the wifer fouls f

To thy falfe feeming ? Blood, thou art but blood

:

Let's write good angel on the devil's horn ;
^

'Tis not the devil's creft.

Enter Servant.

How now who*s there ?

* Cafe.'\ For outfide 5 garb;
external fhevv.

7 Wyench a^voe fromfoolsy and
tie the nvifer fouls

To thy faJfe feeining /"] Here

j u d ic i( ) u flyd i ft ingu i fh

-

es the different operations ofhigh

place upon different minds.

Fools are frighted, and wife men
are allured. Thofe who cannot

judge but by the eye, are eafily

awed by fplendour, thofe who
confider men as well as condi-

tions, are eafily perfuaded to

love the appearance of virtue

Signified with power.
,

8 Let'^s uorite goad angel on the

de'vil* s hom ;

^Tis not ihs de^iVs crej}.'\

i. e. Let the moft wicked thing

have but a virtuous pretence,

and ,it lhall pafs' for innocent.

This was his conclufion trom his

preceding words,

- oh form !

Ho-Lij often dofi thou nvith thy

cafy thy hahit^

Wrench anxefrom foolsy and tit

. the uoifer fouls

To thy falfe feeming F

3'ut the Oxford Editor ma Ices

liim conclude juft counter to his

own prcfmifes j by altering it to>

Is^t not the de-vil^s cref.

So that, according to this alte-

ration, the reafcning ftands thus,

— Falfe feeming wrenches awe
from fools, and deceives the wife.

Therefore, Let us hut 'writegood

angel on the denjil\ horn ; (/. e.

give him the appearance of an

angel ;) and what then r Is^tnot

the deuiVs crejl ? (i, e. he fhall

be efteem'd a devil.) Warb<
I am ftiil inclined to the o-

pinion of the Oxford Editor.

Angeloi reflefting on the diffe-

rence between his feeming cha-

rafter, and his real difpofuion,

obferves that he could change his

gratuity for a plume. Ke then

digrelTes into an apoftrophe, O
Dignity, Ito^.^} doji thou impofe

upon the IvorId ! then returning

to himfelf. Bloody fays he, thou

art hut hlocd, however, concealed

with appearances and decora-

tions. 'X'itle and character do'

not alter nature, VN^hich is Hill

corrupt, however dignified.

Let-s lurite good Jngel on the

denji^s horn ;

not P~^or rather—'T/Vj'^/—

the Deuifs creji*

Serv.
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Serv. Ovit Ifabel^ a filler, defir^s accefs to you.'

Ang, Teach her the way. {Solus.'\ Oh heav'ns \

Why does my blood thus mufter ro my heart.

Making both That unable for itfelf.

And difpoffcffing all my other parts

Of neceffary fitnefs ?

So play the foolifh throngs with one that fw^oons \

Come ail to help him, and fo flop the air

By which he fhould revive: and even fo

The gen'ral fubjedt to a well-wifh'd King
9

Qtiit their own part, and in obfequious fondnefs

Crowd to his prefence, where their untaught love

Muft needs appear offence*

SCENE XI.

Enter Ifabella.

How now, fair maid ?

[Jab, I am come to know your pleafure.

Ang, That you might know it, would much better

pleafe me.

Than to demand, what *tis. Your brother cannot

live.

l[ab. Ev'n fo?-—Heav'n keep your Honour

!

\Going^

Ang. Yet may he live a while \ and, it may be.

As long as you or I ; yet he muft die.

Ifab. Under your fentence ?

Ang. Yea.

Ifah. When ? I befeech you-, that in his reprieve.

Longer or fhorter, he may be fo fitted,

Th^^c his foul ficken not.

r 9 The general JnhjeSls to a ivell- and general was in our Authour*s

nvijh'd King.'] So ih^e later time a word for peoyky fo ihac

Editions: but the old copies read, the general is the pecph xnv^^mui-

ihe General fubjed to a •ivell- titudefubjed to a King. So in

ivijh'd King, The general fub- HamUt^ the play pleafed mt' the

jeSt leems a har(]i exprelTion, but miUion, Uzvas caviar^' to ihe^Q^'

generalJ'ubjeHs h:is no fenfs at all ; neraK '
"

Vol. I. X
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Ang, Ha ? fie, thefe filthy vices ! 'twere as goo^

To pandon him, that hath from nature ftorn

A man already made, as to remit

Their fawcy fweetnefs, that do coin heav'n's image
In ftamps that are forbid : 'tis all as eafy, '

Falfely to take away a life true made j
^

As to put metal in reftrained means, 3

To make a falfe one.

Ifab. 'Tis fet down fo in heav'n, but not in earth.

Jng. And fay you fo ? then I ftiall poze you quickly.

Which had you rather, that the moft juft law

Now took your brother's life-, or, to redeem him,]

Give up your body to fuch fweet uncleannefs.

As fhe, that he hath ftain*d ?

Ifab. Sir, believe this, -

I had Father give my body than my foul.

Ang, I talk not of your foul; our compell'd fins
\

Stand more for number than for compt.

Rah, How fay y014?

Ang. Nay, I'll not warrant that; for I can fpeal^

Againft the thing I fay. Anfwer to this :

I, now the voice of the recorded law,

Pronounce a fentence on your brother's life i

Might there not be a charity in fin,

To fave this brother's life?

Ifab. Pleafe you to do'c,

I'll take it as a peril to my foul.

It is no fin at all, but charity.

1 —V/j all as eafie,] Eajy appetite. And this, forfootTr,

is here put for light or trifling, mufl be changed to fanx:cy lewoj'-

'Tis, fays he, as light or trifling ve/s, tho' the epithet confines us,

a crime to do fo, as fo, ^<:. as it were, to the poet's word.

Which the Oxford Editor not Warburton.
apprehending, has alcerM it to z Falfely is the fame with 4/-

jiif; for 'tis much eafi^r to con- hsnejiy, illegally, fo falfe in the

ceive what Skakcfpear Ihould fay, next lines is illegal
^ illegitimate.

than what he does fay. So juft 3 In reftrained meafts.] In fbr-

before, the poet faid, with his bidded moulds. I fufpeft mean^

ufual licence, their faivcy fweet- not to be the right word, but I
'

nef, for faix'cy indulgent of the cannot find another.



Ang, Pleased you to do't at peril of your foul,

Were equaj poize of fin and charity.

Ijah, That I do beg his life, if it be fin,

Hcav'n, let me bear it! you, granting my fuit.

If that be fin^ FU make it niy morn-pray'r

To have it added to, the faults of ijiine-.

And nothing of your anfwer. s

Ang, Nay, but hear me:
Your fenfe purfues not mine-, either, you're ignorant;

Or {eem fo, crafcily; and that's not good.

Ifab, Let me be ignorant, and in nothing goodj

But gracioufly to know I am no better.

Ang, Thus wildom wifhes to appear moft bright.

When it doth tax itfelf ; as thefe black mafks

Proclaim an en-fliield beauty ten times louder.

Than beauty could difplayed. But mark me,
To be received plain, I'll fpeak more grofsj

Your brother is to die.

Ifah. So.

Ang, And his offence is fo, as it appears

Accountant to the law upon that pain.

Ifah. True.

Ang, Admit no other way to fave his life,

(As 1 fubfcribe not that, nor any other,

But in the lofs of queftion,) 7 that you his fifter,

4 'Pleas'd you to do't on periU And nothing of yours arfvoer.

&c.] Thereafoningisthus: An-
whatever is yours bs

^./.^fks, whether there might
exeinpt from penalty,

.f f '^'^r^^ ;« ft^ f^-^' '^'^ 6 Accountant tB the la^ upon

^,
,. ^f^^'^f f'^^f^ "^f that patn\ Pain is here for

7/ Angelo ^^ill faroe htm, fhe
p,„alty, p^^^ifiment.

I^mldjake her Joul that tt n»ere
^ ^y^^ ^^j^

.
nuefion.]

TH !'r',^"' iT^' '7^'^'' The lofs of oueftion I do not
i^^x x^lfabeUa^o^,^A ja^^

^^jj ^nderftand, and (hould ra^
the haz^rj of her Joul it^v^ould

^^^^ ^^^^^
be,not indeed no hn, hut a fin to r> • r /

:i:hich the: chariimn^^^ ^ j^ui^
^^^^ cfguefrcn.

.<valint, '
.

'< V. - In the apitaticn. in the dijlIn the agitaticny in the dijcuffion

'5 And nothirl^ ofyour anfiv^r ] of the queition. To tojs an ar-

I think it ftiould be read, gument is a common phrale.

X 2 - Find-
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Finding yourfelf defir'd of fuch a perfon,

Whofe credit with the judge, or own great place.

Could fetch your brother from the manacles

Of the * all-binding law, and that there were

Ne earthly mean to Tave him, but that either

You muft lay down the treafures of your body
To this fuppofed, or elfe let him fuffer*.

What would you do?

Ifab, As much for my poor brother, as myfelfj

That is, were I under the terms of death,

Th' impreflion of keen whips I'd wear as rubies^

And ftrip mylelf to death, as to a bed
That longing I've been feek for, ere I'd yield

My body up to ihame.

Arig. Then muft your brother die..

Ifab. And 'twere the cheaper way,

Better it were, a brother dy'd at once^ ^

Than that a iifter, by redeeming him.
Should die for ever.

Aug. Were not you then as cruel as the fentence.

That you have flander'd fo ?

Ifab, Ignominy in ranfom, and free pardon,

Are of two houfes ; lawful mercy, fure.

Is nothing kin to foul redemption.

Jng, You feem'd of late to make the law a tyrant.

And rather prov'd the Aiding of your brother

A merriment, than a vice.

Ifab, Oh pardon me, my lord; it oft falls out.

To have what we would have, we Ipeak not what we
I fomething do excufe the thing I hate, [mean-j

For his advantage that I dearly love.

Aug, We are all frail.

Ifab,' Elfe let my brother die.

* The old editions read all- haps we (hould read,

building lanv, from which the E- Better it nji'ere a brother djd for

dVyOrshz^/e m^dt all holding; yet once^

Mr. Theobald has binding in one Than that a Jijier, by redeeniiitg

of his copies. himt . .

S A brother d/d at once.1 Per- Should die (or ^'ver.
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If not a feodary, but only he, 9

* Owe, and fucceed by weak nefs.

J??g, Nay, women are frail^ too.

Ifaif. Ay, as the glafles where they view themfelvesj

Which are as ealy broke, as they make forms. ^

Women!—help heav'n! men their creation mar,
* In profiting by them. Nay, call us ten times frail 1

For we are foft as our complexions are.

And credulous to falfe prints. 3

y^ng, I think it well-.

And from this teftimony of your own fex,

Since, I fuppofe, weVe made to be no ftronger.

Than faults may fhake our frames, let me be bold.

1 do arreft your words : Be That you are.

That is, a woman ; if you're more you're none;

If you be one, as you are well exprels'd

By all external warrants, fhew it now.

By putting on the deftin'd livery.

Ifal?. I have no tongue but one. Gentle my lord.

Let me intreat you, fpeak the former language. ^

9 If not a feodary, but only hey

&c.] This is fo oblcure, but the

allufion fo fine, that it deferves

to be explain'd. A feodary was

one, tbaC in the times of vaffa-

lage held lands of the chief loj d,

under the tenure of paying rent

and fervice: which tenures were

call'd feuda amongft the Goths.

Now, fays Angeky •* we are all

** frail; yes, replies Ifabella\ if

** all mankind were not feoda^
** ries, who owe what they are

** to this tenure of iinbeciliityy

" and who fucceed each other
** by the fame tenure, as well

as my brother, I would give
** him up.'* The comparing

mankind, lying under the weight

of original fin, to a Jeodary, who
owe^ fuit and fewice to his lord,

is, 1 think, not ill imagined.

Warjburton.

X

* To onve is in this place, to

oxt?/;, to hoid^ to have poilVlIion.

X Cyhffes

Which art as eafy hfb^t, as

they make forms\'\ .

Would it not be better to re^fd,

take forms

2 In profiting by them."] In imi-

tating t/tem, m takjng them for

examples.

3 Jnd creduhus iofalfs prints»'\

i. e. take any irnprelfion Warb.
4 ip^ak the FORMER

language We Ihould read for-
mal, which he here u("es for

plain, dired. Warburtoi^j.
Ifabella anfwers to his circum-

locutory courtfliip, that (he has

but one tonguey llie does i ot un-

derftand this new phra e, and

defires him to talk his former

languagBy that is, to talk as he

talked before.
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Ang, Plainly conceive, I love you.

Ifab, My brother did love Juliet \

And you tell me, that he fhalldie for it.

yfwg-. He (hall not, Ifahel^ if you give me love.

Ifab, I know, your virtue hath a licence in't, 5

Which feems a little fouler than it is,

To pluck on others.

Ang, Believe me, on mine honour,

My words exprefs my pui-pofdt^*'/^/'"

Ifab. Ha! little honour to be much believ'd.

And moft pernicious purpole !—feeming, feeming!—*
I will proclaim thee, Angela \ look for't:

Sign me a prefent pardon for my brother,

Or, with an out-ftretch'd throaty I'ljl |Cdl.the';«(0^1d

Aloud, what man thou art. ' • - 1

Ang. Who will believe thee, Ifahel?

My unfoil'd namx, th' aufterenefs of my life,

7 My vouch againft y6u, and my place i'th' ftatc.

Will fo your accufation over weigh.

That you lhall ftifle in your own report.

And fmell of calumny. I have begun
^

And now I give my fenfual race the rein.

Fit thy confent to my fharp appetite,

Lay by all nicety, and prolixious blufhes,

That banifli what they fue for: redeem thy brother

By yielding up thy body to my will

;

5 I knozv your ^virtue h(tth a his ^vouch, has fomething fine,

licence /«'/,] Alluding to the li- Fouch is the teftimony one man
cences given by Minifters to bears for anothtr. So that, by
their Spies, to go into all fuf- this, he infinuates his authority

peded companies and join in the was lb great, that his aemal would
language of Malecontents, have the Oime credit that a 'vouch

War^urton. or teliimony has in o.dinary cafes,

6 --— feemi'igy feeming ! ] Wa r bu b ton .

Hypocrify, hypocrify; counter- I believe this beauty is merely
feit virtue. imaginary, and that ^vouch a-

7 My vouch agahtji ycu,'\ The gainjl means no more than de-

railing his denial ot her charge, nial.

Or
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Or elfe he niiift not only die the death, ^

JBut thy unkindnefs fliall his death draw out

To ling'nng fufferance. Anlwer me to-morrow v

Or by th* affeAion that now guides me moft,

ril prove a tyrant to him. As for yon.

Say what you can ; my falfe o'erweighs your true.

[Exit,

Ifab. To whom fhould I complain ^. did I tell this,

Who would believe me } O moll: perilous mouths,

That bear in them one and the felf fame tongue.

Either of condemnation or approof

Bidding the law make curtfy to their will

;

Hooking both right and wrong to th' appetite.

To follow, as it draws. I'll to my brother.

Tho* he hath fall'n by prompture ^ of the blood,

Yet hath he in him fuch a mind of honour.

That had he twenty heads to tender down
On twenty bloody blocks, he'd yield them up ;

Before his fifter fhould her body ftoop

To fuch abhorr'd pollution.

Then, Ifahel^ live chafte ; and, brother die

More than our brother is our chaftiry.

I'll telLhim yet of Angeld'% requeft ;

And fit his mind to death, for his foul's Reft. [&/>.

^ —— die the death.
'\ This

feems to be a folemn phrafe for

' death inflided by law. So in

Midfutnmer-Night's Dream. Pre-

pare to die the death.

^ ^ promptwe.^ Suggef*

tion, temptation, infljga;ti()u»,,
•

ACT
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ACT III. S C E.vJSf E I
J mirf

T^he Prifon,

Enter Duke, Claudio, and Provoft,

Duke.

SO, then you've hope of pardon from lord Angelo ?

Claud, The miferable have no other medicine.

But only Hope : I've hope to live, and am prepar'd to

die.

Duke, Be abfolute for death f'^' St death, or life.

Shall thereby be the fweeter. Reafon thus with hfe ;

If I do lofe thee, I do lofe a thing.

That none bur fools v/ould keep ;
' a breath thou art.

Servile to all the fkiey influences

That do this habitation, ^ where thou keep'ft.

9 Be ah/olute for death.'\ Be
determined to die, without any

hope of life. H race,

r-^The hour ^hkh exceeds expeSa-

tion 'vAll he 'welcome.

I That ncne but fools nvould

keepJ] B\Ut this reading is not

only contrary to ^11 Ssnfe and
Reafon ; but to the Drift of this

jnoral Difcourfe. The Duke^ in

his alTtim'd Charadler of a Friar,

is endeavouring to inftil into the

condemned Prifoner a Refigna-

tion of Mind to his Sentence;

but the Senfe ,of the Lines, in

this Reading, is a dired Perfua-

five to Suicide : I make no Doubt,

but the Poet wrote,

That none but Fools ivcuU reck,

i. e. care for, be anxious about,

fegret . thp lofs qf.r , So , in . the

Tragedy of Tancred and Gif
f?iunda. Aft 4. Scene 3.

Not that Jhe ViZQTLt this

life.

And Shakefpeare in The Tnvo Gen-

tlemen of Verona,

Recking as little nuhat betidefb

me
Warburton.

The meaning feems plainly

_

this, that none but fools m ould w\{)x

to keep lije ; or, none hut fools

nuould keep it, if choice were

allowed. A fenfe, which, whe-

ther true or not, is certainly inr

nocent.

2 That do this habitation. ]

This reading is fubiiituted by

Sir Thojnas Bamner, fat^^'^M

dof.
.iiuodio^n^

Hourly
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Hourly affli(fl; nieerly thou art death's fool; 3

For him thou labour'll by thy flight to fhun,

And yet runn'ft tow'rd him ftill. Thou art not noble ;

For all th' accommodations, that thou bear'ft,

Are nurs'd by bafenefs : 4 thou'rt by no means va-

liant ;

For thou doft fear the foft and tender fork

Of a poor worm. 5 Thy befl of Reft is ileep, e

And that thou oft provok'ft yet grofly fear'ft

Thy

3— fneer/y thou art Deatli'j

Fool;

For him thou labour*Ji hy thy

fiight to JhuHy

And yet runriji tonurd him ftill-^^

In thofe old Farces called mo-
ralities, the Fco/ of the piece,

in order to (hew the inevitable

approaches of Death, is made
to employ all his ftratagems to

avoid him : which, as the mat-

ter is ordered, bring the Fool, at

every turn, into his very jaws.

So that the reprefentations of

thefe fcenes would afford a great

deal of good mirth and morals

inixed together. And from fuch

circumftances, in the genius of

our anceftors publick diverfions,

I fuppofe it was, that the old

proverb arofe, of being merry and
ivi/e* Warburton.

Are nurs'd by ba/enejs.'] Dr.

Warhurton is undoubtedly mif-

taken in fuppofing that by baje-

nefs. is meant felf lo-ve here af-

figned as the motive of all hu-

man. ^£lions. Shake/pear meant
only to obferve, that a minute
analyfis of life at once deltroys

that fplendow which dazzles the

imagination. Whatever gran-

deur can difplay, or luxury en-

joy> is procured by bcfinefs<, by

offices of which the mind fiirlnl^

from the contemplation. All the

delicacies of the table may oe

traced back to the Ibambles and

the dunghill, all magnihcence of

building was hewn fiom the

quarry, and all the pomp of or-

naments, dug from among the

damps and darknefs of the Uiine.

5 the Joft and tenderfork

Of a poor •vjorm, ] Worm
is put for any creeping thing or

ferpent. Shakefpear fuppofes

falfely, but according to the vul-

gar notion, that a ferpent wounds
with his tongue, and that his

tongue is forked. He confounds

reality and fiftion, a ferpent's

tonge is foft but not forked

nor hurtful, if it could hurt, it

could not be foft. Jn Midfu7nm€r-

Night^s Dream he has the fame

notion.

With doubler tongue

Than thine, Oferpent, never ad-r

der ftung.

6 —thy beft of reft is fteep.

And that thou oft pro'vokft ;
yet

grofty fearyi '' -* •

Thy death njohich is no more.—

]

Evidently from the following

paflage of Cicero : Habes fcirtfnum

i?nagi»em Mortis, ea^nqut qufy^idie

induiSf dubitas quia feM'us in

I
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Thy death, which is no more. 7 Tliou^rt not thyicj*..

For thou exift'ft on niany a thoufaiid grains, '
;:f

That ifTue out of duft. Happy thou art not^^^'" ^^^'^ ^

For what thou haft not, ftill thou ftriv'ft to get;

And what thou haft forget'ft. Thou are not certain j

For thy complexion Ihifts to ftrarige efFefts, ^

After the moon. If thou art rich,- thou'rt poor ; • >

For, hke an afs, whofe back with ingots bows.
Thou bear'ft thy heavy riches but ai journey.

And death unloadeth thee. Frien(i haft thou none.-i,..j

For thy own bowels, which do call thee Sire,

The meer effufion of thy proper loins, ^

Do curfe the Gout^ Serpigo^ and the Rheum^

For ending thee no fooner. Thpi^ .haft nor youth,

nor age; 9 >"
• r^-

But as it were an after-dinner's fleep,

Dreaming on both for all thy bleffed youth ^

Becomes

morte nullus Jit, cum in ejus Jtmu-

lacro mideas effe nullum funjum.

But the Epicurean infinuation is,

with great judgment, omitted in

the imitation. War burton.
H^re Dr. Warburton might

have found a fentiment worthy

of his animadverlion. 1 cannot

without indignation find Shake-

/pear faying, that death is only

Jleepy lengthening out his exhor-

tation by a fentence which in the

F' iar is impious, in the reafoner

is foolifh, and in the foet trite

and vulgar.

7 —ihoiiYt not ihyfelf.^ Thoa
art perpetually repaired and re-

novated by external alTittance,

thou fubfifteft upon foreign mat-

ter, and haft no power of pro-

ducing or continuing thy own
bdng.

8 — Jlrange effeS}s.'\ For ef-

feels read offers; that is, affe^iions,

Z

paj/jons of mind, or diforders of

body varioufly affe£ied. So in

Othtllo, The young affeds.

9 — Thou haft nor yo^uth, nor

But as it nvere an aflet- dinner's

Jleep,

Dreaming otiThoth,'] This is ex-

quifitely imagined. When we
are young we bufy ourfelves

forming ichemes for fucceeding

time, and mifs the gratifications

that are before us ; when we are

old we amufe the languour ,of

age with the recolleftion of

youthful pleafures or performr

ances; fo that our life, of whic^

no part is filled with the bufin^fs

of the prefent time, refeniLks

our dreams after dinner, when
the events of the morning are

mingled with the deligns of th6

evening.

I —For all thy Mejfedyouth
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Becomes as aged, and doth beg the alms

Of palfied Eld ; and when thou'rt old and rich.

Thou haft neither heat, affedlion,^ limb, nor beauty*

To

Beccmes as ageAj and doth beg

the alms

OfpalfiedEld% and vnhen thou*rt

old and rich.

Thou haft neithr heat. Set.—

]

The drift of this period is to

pfove, that neither youth nor age

can be faid to be really enjoyed,

which, in poetical language, is,

—We ha^ve neither youth nor age.

But how is this made out ? That
Jge is not enjoyed he proves, by

recapitulating the infirmities of

it, which deprive that period of

life of all fenfe of pleafure. To
prove that Touth is not enjoyed,

he ufes thefe words, For all thy

ItleJJed youth becomes as aged, and
4oth beg the alms of palfied Eld,

Out of which, he that can de-

duce the concluiion, has a better

knack at logic than I have. I

fuppofe the Poet wrote,

—^cr paU'd, thy \A2CLt^ youth

Becomes afluaged ; and doth beg

the alms

Of paified Eld I
:

—

/. e. when thy youthful appetite

becomes palled, as it will be in the

veryenjoyment, the blazeof youth

is at Once affuaged, and thou im-

mediately contrafteft the infirmi-

tiei of old age ; as, particularly,

the pallie and other nervous dif-

brders, confequent on the inor-

dinate ufe of fenfaal pleafures.

This is to the purpofe; and proves

Toiith is not enjoyed by ihewing

the fbort duration of it. f

Here again I think Dr. War^
burton totafly miftaken Shah*

Jpeare declares that Man has

ther youth nof age, for in youth,

which is the happleft time, or

which might be the happieft, he

commonly wants means to ob-

tain what he could enjoy ; he is

dependant on palfied eld; mifi beg

alms from the coffers of hoary

avarice; and being very niggard-

ly fupplied becomes as o^ed, luok?i

like an old man,, on huppinefs,

which is beyond his teach. And
he is old and rich, when he

has wealth enough for the pur-

chafe of all that formerly excited

his defires, he has no longer the

powers of enjoyment.

—— has neither heat, ajfcclion,

limhy nor beauty

To make his riches p/eafant,

I have explained this paHage
according to the prefent reading,

which may ftand without muih
inconvenience; yet 1 am wiiling

to perfuade my reader, becaafe

I have almoft perfuaded myfelf^

that our authour wrote,

-for all thy blafted youth

Becomes as aged'

2 'heat, affeilion, limb, nor

beauty.] But how does beauty

make riches pteofant? We fhould

read bounty, which compiears

the fenfe, and is this; Thou hart

neither the pleafure of enjoying

riches tliy felf, for thou wanteft

vigour : nor oi feeing it enioyed
-V^ loi j_.t=:^%%%;Kr:'^^ -^-^^
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To make thy riches pleafant. What's yet in this.

That bears the name of life ? yet in this life

Lye hid more thoufand deaths ; 3 yet death we fear.

That makes thefe odds all even.

Claud, I humbly thank you.

To fue to live, I find, I feek to die ;

And, feeking death, find life : let it come on.

Enter Ifabella.

Ifab. What, ho ? peace here, grace and good com-
pany !

Prov, Who's there ? come in : the wifli deferves a

welcome.

Duke, Dear Sir, ere long I'll vifit you again.

Claud. Molt holy Sir, I thank you.

Ifab, My bufinefs is a word, or two, with Claudio,.

Prov, And very welcome. Look, Signior, here's

your fifter.

Duke, Prcvojl^ z word with you.

Prov, As many as you pleafe.

Duke, Bring them to fpeak' where I may be con-

ceal'd.

Yet hear them. [Exeuni Duke and Provbft.

hy others, for thou wanteft boun-

ty. Where the making the want

of bounty as infeparable from old

age as the want oi- health, is ex-

tremely fatyrical tho' not altoge-

ther juft. Warburton.
1 am inclined to believe that

neither man nor woman will have

much difficulty to tell how beauty

wakes riches pleafant. Surely this

emendation, though it is elegant

aad ingieniousi is not fuch as that

an opportunity of inferting it

Ihould be purchafed by declaring

ignorance of what every, one

knows, by confeffing infenfibi-

lity of w hat every one feels.

3 more thoufand deaths.^

For this Sir T. Hanmer reads, 'a

thoufand deaths : the meaning is

not only a thoufand deaths, but

a thou/and deaths befidts what

have been mentioned.

SCENE
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S C E N E IT.

Claiid, Now, fifter, what's the comfort ?

Ifab, Why, as all comforts are ^ 'mod good in

Deed : 4

Lord Angeh^ having affairs to hcav'n.

Intends you for his fwift amballador

Where you fhall be an everlafting leiger, 5

Therefore your bed appointment make with fpeed.

To-morrow you fet on.

Claud, Is there no remedy ?

Ifah, None, but fuch remedy, as, to fave a head, .

To cleave a heart in twain.

Claud. But is there any ?

Ijab. Yes, brother, you may live :

There is a devilifh mercy in the judge.

If you'll implore it, that will free your life.

But fetter you 'till death.

Claud. Perpetual durance P

Ifab. Ay, juft perpetual durance a reftrainr,

Tho' all the world's vaftldity you had,

To a determin'd fcope. ^

Claud. But in what nature ?

I[ab, In fuch a one, as you, confenting to'r,

Would bark your honour from that trunk you bear,

And leave you naked.

4- - -as all comforts are ; mojl

good indeed,'] If this reading be

right, Ijahella muft mean that

(he brings fomething better than

rixwrds of comfort, fhe brings an

affurance of deeds. This is harfh

and conllrained, but I know not

what better to offer. Sir 'Tho.

Han?ne:- YQvAs, in fpeed.

5 a?i e^jerlafing leiger.

Therefore your bef appointment ."^

^ei^ i| t^ fame with refident.

Appoint?nent ; preparation ; a£t of

fitting, or ftate of being fitted for

any thing. So in old books, we
have a Knight well appointed;

that is, well armed and mounted \

or fitted at all points.

6 , .1 . a rejirainti '- v .
^'^ î ' •

To a determined fcope.'\
' A con-

finement of your mind to one

painful idea ; to ignominy, of

which the remembrance can be

neither fupprefled nor efcaoed.

Claud.
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Claud. Let me know the point.

Jf?I?, Oh, 1 do fear thee, Claudio ; and I quake,
Ltrft thou a fev'rous life fhould'fl: entertain,

And fix or fev-en Winters more refpeifl

Than a perpetual Honour. Dar'ft thou die ?

The fenfe of death is moft in apprehenfion ;

And the poor Beetle, 7 that we tread upon.

In corp'ral fuffcrance finds a pang as great.

As when a Giant dies.

Claud. Why give you me this fhame ?

Think you, I can a refolution fetch

From fiow'ry tendernefs ? if I muft die,

I will encounter darknefs as a bride.

And hug it in mine arms.

Ifab, There fpake my brother ; there my father**

grave

Did utter forth a voice. Yes, thou muft die :

Thou art too noble to conferve a life

In bafe appliances. This outward-fainted Deputy,
Whofe lettkd vifage and delib'rate word
Nips youth i'th' head j and follies doth em.mew, *

As faulcon doth the fowl ; is yet a devil

:

His filth within being caft, 9 he would appear

A pond as deep as hell.

Claud, ' The Princely Angeh ?

Ifab. Oh, 'tis the cunning livery of hell.

The
7 The poor Beetle, SiC ] The Mr. Upfon reads,

Reafoning is, ihat death is no His pond ivithin being caji he

more than every being muft Juffer, (would appear

though the dread of it is peculiar A filth as deep as hell,

toman, or perhaps, that \\q are i The princely Angelo ?—

>

inconfiftent with ourfelves when princely guards."] The ftupid

we ib much dread that which we Editors railtaking guards for Ca-

careleflyinflicl on other creatures, tellites, (whereas it here fignifie*

that feel the pain as acutely as we. lace) altered priestly, in both
S fillies doth efnmenjo.'] places, to princely. Where-

Forces follies to lie in cover with- as Shake/pear wrote it priestly,
put daring to Oiow themfelves. as appears from the words them-

9 His Jilth -Within being cafi. ] felves,

rXo cajl a pond,- is to empty it » "'tis the cunning livery of

Ktf mud. hdh The
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The damned*ft body to invert anij cover

In Princely guards. Doft thou think, ClaifdiOy

If I would yield him my virginity.

Thou might'lt be freed ?^

Claud. Oh, heavens ! it "cannot be>

Ifak Yes, he would giv't thee * for this rank, offence.

So to offend him ftill. . This night's the time

That I fhould do what I abhor to name,

Or eli'e thou dy'fl to-morrow.

Claud. Thou (halt not do't.

Ifal^. Oh, were it but my life,

I'd throw it down for your deliverance

As frankly as a pin.

• C'lnud. Thanks, deareft IfalfeL

Ifiib, Be ready, Claudio^ for your death to morrow.

Claud. Yes. Has he affe6tions in him,

,

Tha: thus can make him bite the law by. ch' nofe,

When he would forqe it ? * fure, it fxo fin j

Or of the deadly feven it is the leafl,

Ifab, Which is the lead ?

Claud. If it. were damnable, 3 he being fo wife.

Why would he hi the momentary trick

Be perdurably fin'd ? oh Ifabel!

Ifab, What fays my brother ?

Claud. Death's a fearful thing.

Ifab.

The damned''ft body to in^ejl and preceding words of. This out-

co'ver njoard-fuinted Deputy^ demr.nd the

With PRIESTLY guards, reading I have here reftored.

In the firft place we fee that Wareurton.
guards here fignifies lac^ as re- The firft Folios has, in both

ferring to livery^ and as having places, prenxiey from which the

no fenfe in the fignification of other folios made princely^ and
fatellites. Now prie/ily guards every editor may make what he

meansfan^ity, which is the fenfe can.

required. But princely guards * For, Hanmer. In other cdi-

means nothing but rich lace, tions, from.

which is a fenfe the pafTage will '2- When he <would force if.

J

not bear. Angela, indeed, as Put it infree. Wareurton.
Deputy, might be called the 3 If it ^vere datnnahle, &c.}

princely Angelo : but not in this Shakejpear fliovvs his knowledge

i

place, where the immediately of human nature in the eondu€t

of
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Ifah, And fhamed life a hateful,

Claude Ay, but to die, and go we know not where 5

To lye in cold obftrudion, and to rot

;

This fenfible warnn motion to become
A kneaded clod ; and the delighted fpirit ^

To bathe in fiery floods, or to refide

In thrilling regions of thlck-ribb'd ice ;

To be impriloa'd in the viewlefs winds.

And blown with reftlefs violence round about

The pendant world \ or to be worfe than worft

Of thofe, that lawlefs and incertain thoughts *

Imagine howling ; 'tis too horrible 1

The wearielt and moft loathed worldly life.

That age, ach, penury, imprifonment

Can lay on nature, is a paradife

To what we fear of death.

Jfah, Alas 1 alas !

Claud, Sweet fifter, let me live

;

What fin you do to fave a brother's life.

Nature dilpenfes with the deed fo far.

That it becomes a virtue.

Ifah. Oh, you beaft

!

of Claudic, When Ifabella firft tells

him of Angelo\ propofal he an-

fvvers with honeft indignation,

agieeably to his fettled principles,

thou flmlt not do't. But the love

of life being permitted to ope-

rate, foon furnilhes him with fo-

phiftical arguments, he believes

it cannot be very dangerous to the

foul, fince Angela, who is fo wife,

will venture it.

4 — delightedfpirit. '\
i. e. the

fpirit accuftomed here toeafe and

delights. This was properly urged

as an aggravation to the (harp-

nefs of the torments fpoken of.

The Oxford Editor not appre-

hending this, alters it to dilated.

As if, becaufe the fpirit in the

body is faid to be imprifoned, it

cro^Lvded together likewife ;

and fo, by death, not only fet

free, but expanded too ; which,

if true, would make it the lefs

fenfible of pain. Warburton,
This reading may perhaps

ftand, but many attempts have

been made to corredl it. The moft

plaufible is that which fubftitutes

the benighted fpirity alluding to

the darknefs always fuppofed in

the place of future punifhment.

Perhaps we may read the de-

linquent fpirity a word- eafily

changed to delighted by a bad

copier, or unlkilful reader.

* laivlefs and uncertain

thoughts \ Cojijetflure fent out

to wander without any certain

direflion, and ranging through

all pcffibilities of pain.
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6h, faithlefs coward ! oli, difhoneft wretch!

Wilt thou be made a man, out of my vice ?

Is't not a kind of inctfi, 5 to take life

From thine own filler's fliamt? what (hould I think?

Heav'n granr, my mother plaid my father fair!

For fuch a warped flip of vv'ilderncfs

Ne'er ifliiM from his blood. Take my defiance.

Die, perifli! might my only bending down
Reprieve thee from thy fate, it fhould proceed.

ril pray a thoufahd prayers for thy death

;

No word to fave thee.

ClaMd. Nay, hear me, ij'^^^/.

Ifab. Ob, fie, fie, fie!

Thy fin's not accidental, but a trade; *

Mercy to thee would prove itfelf a bawd;
'Tis beft, that thou dy'fl quickly.

Claud, Oh hear me, Ifabsl

S C E E III.

7(9 them^ Enter Duke and Provoft.

D^^^. Vouchfafe a word, young fifter; but one

Ifab. What is your will.^ [word.

huke. Might you difpenfe with your leifure, I would
by and by have fome fpeech with you ; the fatisfadion

I would require, is likewife your own benefit.

Ifab, I have no fuperfluous leifure.; my ftay muft be

ftolen out of other affairs; but I will attend you a

while.

Duke. IfTo Claudio ajide,'] Son, I have over-heard

what hath paft between you and your Sifter. Angela

had never the purpofe to corrupt her; only he hath

5 /jV not a kind of incfji,— ] only as a virgin but as a nun.

In IfabellcC^ declamation there * -r-- but a trade.'] A cuftom

;

is fomeihing harfh, and fome- a pradlice; an eftablifhed habit,

thing forced and far-fetched. But So we fay of a man much ad-

her indignation cannot be thought didled to anything, h makes a,

violent when we confider her not trade of it.

Vol. I. Y made
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made an affay of her viroie, to pradtife his judgment
with the difpofition of natures. She, having the truth

of honour in her, hath made him that gracious de-

nial, which he is moft glad to receive : I am Con-
ft^ov to Agelo, and I know this to be true-, there-

fore prepare yourfelf to death. Do not fatisfy your
reioluticn with hopes that are fallible ; ^ to morrow
you muft die ; go to your knees, and make ready.

Ckud. Let me afk my filler pardon. I am fo out

of love with life, chat I will fue to be rid of it.

[Exa Claud.

Duke, Hold you there -, 7 farewel. Provofi^ a word
with you.

Frov. What's your Will, father ?

Duke That now you are come, you will be gone.

Leave rne a while with the maid: my mind promifes

with my habit, no lofs fhall touch her by my com-
patiy.

Frov, In good time. [Exit Prov.

Duke. The hand, that hath made you fair, hath

made you good; the goodnefs, that is cheap.in beauty,

makes beauty brief in goodnels; but grace, being the

foul of your complexion, fliall keep the body of it

ever fair. 7^he aflauJt, that Angela hath made on you,

6 Do not farisfie your refolution to the world, would naturally

ivith hopes that nre fallihle\ A elude or vvcal^eiH the virtue of

condemned man, whom his con- tljat re/olutiotty which was raifed

fcfibr had brought to bear death only on motives of religion. And
^ith decency and refolution, be- this his confeffor had rcafon to

gan anew to enrertain hopes of warn him of. The term faljifie

lifq. This occafioned the advice is taken from fencing, and fig-

in Ciie words above. But how nifies the pretending to aim a

did thefe iiopes fatrsfe his refo- llroke in order to draw the ad-

lution? or v>'hat harm was there, verfary off his guard. So Fair-

jf they did ? We muft certaiply fax^
read, Do npt falsh-ie your" re- N(mjJlrikes htout, and nonv hi

f-'ilufthnnbitt^ hopes that are fal- falsifieth.
litrl^.' And then it becomes a Warburton.
reafonablcadmoniiion. For hopes 7 Hold you there.'] Continue

of life, by drawing him bacic in- in that refolution.

4 fortune
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fortune hath convey'd to my underftanding ; and but

that frailty hath examples for his falling, I lliould

wonder at Angela, How will you do to content this

Subftitute, and to fave your brother ?

Ifab, I am now going to refolve him. I liad rather

my brother die by the law^ than my fon fhould be un-

lawfully born. But, oh, how nuich is the good Duke
deceived inAngelo? if ever he re* urn, and I can fpeak

to him, I will open my lips in vain, or difcover his

Government.
JDuke, That fnall not be much amifs; yet as the

matter now (lands, he will avoid your accufation.

—

He made tryal of you only.—Therefore fallen your

ear on my advifings. To the love I have in doing

good, a remedy prefents iifelf. I do make myfelf be-

lieve, that you may moll uprightly do a poor wronged
lady a merited benefit \ redeem your brother' from the

angry law-, do no llain to your own gracious perfon ;

and' much pleafe the abfent Duke, if, peradventure,

he fhall ever return to have hearing of this bufinefs.

Ifah, Let me hear you ipeak further. I have fpirit

to do any thing, that appears not foul in the truth of

my fpirit. . j

Dtike. Virtue is bold, and Goodnefs never fearful:

have you not heard fpeak of Mariana^ the fifter of

Frederick^ the great foldier who mifcarried at fea.''

Ifab. I have heard of the lady, and good words

went with her name.

Duke. Her Ihould this Angela have marry'd ; was
affianc'd to her by oath, and the nuptial appointed;

between' which time of the contract, and limit of the

folemnity, her brother Frederick wa^ wreckt at fed,

having in that perifu'd velTei the dowiy of his fifen.

But mark, how heavily tliis befei to the poor gentle-

woman; there ilie loft a noble aj^i4,,£enqy/ned brother,

in his love toward her ever raoft kind -and natural j

with him her portion-, the finew of her fortune, her

Y 2 marriage
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marriage-dowry, with both, her combinate hiilband^

this well feeming Angelo,

Ifab; Can this be lb ? did Angelo fo leave her ? .

Buke, Left her in tears, and dry'd not one of them
witli his comfort; fwallow'd his vows whole, pretend-

ing, in her, difcoveries of difhonour; in few, be-

ftow'd her on her own lamentation, which fhe yet wears

for his lake-, and he, a marble to her tears, is wafhed
with them, but relents not,

Jfab. What a merit were it in death t6 take this poor

maid from the world ! what corruption in this life,

that it will let this man live! but how out of this can

file avail?

Btike, It is a rupture that you may eafily heal ; and

the cure of it not only faves your bother, but keeps

you from diflionour in doing it.

Ifab. Shew me how, good father.

huke. This fore-nam'd maid hath yet in her the con-

tinuance of her jfirft affection ; his unjuft unkindnefs,

(that in all reafon fliould have quenched her love,) .

hath, like an impediment in the current, made it more
violent and unruly. Go you to Angelo^ anfwer his re-

quiring with a plaufible obedience-, agree with his

demands to the point; only refer yourlelf to this ad-

vantage : ^ firft, that your ll:ay with him may not be
long; that the time may have all fliadow and filence

in it; and the place anfwer to convenience. This be-

ing granted, in courfe now follows all. We fliall ad-

vile this wronged maid to ftead up your appointment,

.go- in your place; if the encounter acknowledge itfelf

hereafter, it may compel him to her recompence ; and
here by this , is your brother faved, your Honour un-

tainted, the poor Mariana advantaged, and the cor-

^ Only refer your/elf to this ad- mode of fpeech. We may read,

^ntage ] This is fcarcely to be Only referve yourfelf to, or onlyre^

foconciied v/ich any eftabliftied ferve ioyour/elf this advantage.

rupt
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rnpt Deputy fcaled, 9 The maid will I frame, and

make fit for his attempt. If you think well to caiTy

this as you may, the doublenefs of the benelit defends

the deceit from reproof. What think you of it ?

Jf2l?. The image of it gives me content already,

and, I truft, it will grow to a moft profperous pcr-

fedlion.

Dtike, It lies much in your holding up. Hafte you
fpeedily to Angelo j if for this night he intreat you to

his bed, give him promife of fatisfadion. I will pre-

iently to St. Luke^s^ there at the moated Grange re-

fides this dejecled Mariana ; at that place call upon
me, and difpatch with yf;?^^/^, that it may be quickly.

Ifab. I thank you for this comfort. F are you well,

good father. [Exeunt 'feverally,.

SCENE IV.

Changes to the Street,

Re-enter T>vk.Q as aFriar^ Elbow, Clown, and O^icers.

jE/i'.l^TAY, if there be no remedy for it,' but that

you will needs buy and fell men and women
like beafls, we floall have all the world drink brown
and white baftard. '

Buke, Oh, heav'ns ! what ftuff is here ?

Clown, 'Twas never merry world fince of two ufu-

ries^ the merrieft was put down, and the worfer al-

iow'd

' — the corrupt Deputy fcaled ]

To JcaU the Deputy may be, to

reach him notnxithjiandivg the ele-

^vathn of his place.\ or ic may be,

to ftrip him and difcover his naked

7iefsi though armed and concealed

by the in-jefmer.ts of authority.

I —hajlard ] A kind of fweet

wine then much in vogue. From
ihc Italian, Bafardo. Warb.

2 —f^ce of tnjoo ufuriesy &C.j

Here a iatire on ufury turn ab-

ruptly to a fatire on the perfon

of the ufurer, without any kind

of preparation. We may be af-

fured then, that a line or t .vo,

at leaft, have been lolt. I'he

fubjeft of which we may eafily

difcover, a comparifon between

the two ufurersj as, befoie, bc-

3 tween
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low'd by order of law, a furr'd gown to keep him
warm, and furr'd ^wirh ox and lamb-fldns too, to fig-

'

nifie, that craft, being richer than innoccncy, ftands

for the facing.

Elb, Come your Vs^ay, Sir—Blefs you, good father

Friar.

Duke. And you, good brother * father ; what offence

hath this man made you. Sir ?

Elb, Marry, Sir, he hath offended the law ; and. Sir,

we take him to be a Thief too. Sir-, for we have

found upon him. Sir, a ftrange pick-lock, which wo
have fent to the Deputy.

Duke, Fie, Sirrah, a bawd, a wicked bawd

!

The evil that thou caufeft to be done.

That is ^hy means to live. Doxl thou but thinkj-

What 'tis to cram a maw, or cloath a back.

From fuch a filthy vice ? fay to thyfelf.

From their abominable and beaflly touches

I drink, I eat, array myfelf, and live. ^

Canft thou believe thy living is a life.

So flinkingly depending ! go mend, mend.
Clown, Indeed, it doth flink in fome fort^ Sir ; butj

yet, Sir, I would prove

tween the two ufuries. So that / drinkt I eat away myfelf, and

for the future the pa/Tage fnould //o/f ] This is one very e.x-

be read with afterisks thus. cellent Inft; 'kc of the Sagacity

order of lanfj. * * * a fnrr d of our Edito'^, and it were to be

gonfjtiy &c. Warburton. wiflK-d heartily, they would hale

Sir Thomas Hanmer corrected obliged us with their phyfic^l So-

;'iis with lefs pomp, then fince lutioa, how a Man can eai avoay

cf tuob Ufurers the inert kfi q,vas hiiiifelf and li've. Mr. Bijhop

pit do^jjn, and the nvorfer alloived^ gave me that moft certain Emen-
hy order of laiv, *a furrd go^K-n, datiun, which I have fubftituted

&c. ' His pundtuation is right, i ^ the Room of the former fool-

but the alteration, fmall as it is, ii"h Reading ; by the Help where-

appears more th2ii was wanted, of, we have this eafy Senfe ; that

Ufury may be ufed by an eafy lir the Clown fed himfisif, and put

cence for the Pr^feffors of Ufury. cloaths on his Back, by exer-ci-

* —father.^ This word ihould iing the vile Trade ofa Bawd,

be expunged. Theqbalu,
3 The old editions have.
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Duke, Nay, if the devil hath giv'n thee proofs for

lin,

ThoLi wilt prove his. Take him to prifon, officer ;

Corredion and inl^rnfiion mnft both work.

Ere this rude bead will profit.

Elb, He mufl: before the Deputy, Sir-, he has given

him warning i tire Depiuy caiinoc abkle a v/hbrc-ma-

fter J if he be a whore-monger, and comes bcfo. c him,

he were as good go a mile on his errand.

Buke^ That we were all, as fome would fcffm to be,

Free from all faults, as ikuks from feeming free ! 4

4 ^hat fwe (were all^ as fame

'Wouldfetm to be^

Free from all faints^ as faults

from feeming free /] /. e. as

faults are dellitnte of all come-

linefs or feeming. The firll of

thefe lines refers to the Deputy^

fandihed hypocrify ; the fecond,

to the Cloivn's beaftly occupation.

But the latter part is thus ill ex-

prefTed for the fake of the rhime.

Warburton.

Sir T. Hamnsr reads.

Free from all faults^ as from
faultsfeeming free.

The interpretation of Dr. War-
burton is detlitute of authority ;

though feemly is decent or comely,

I know not that feeming is ever

ufed for comelinef. The fenfe

is likewife triflim^, and the ex-

preflion harlh. To wiih tpjat men

iivere asfreefram faults, as faults

fire free from com^limfs finftead

of ^md of ccmelinrf^ is a very

poor conceit. 1 once thought it

fhould be read,

O that all nverCj as all nvould

Jeern to be.

Freefrom ailfaultSy or frotn falfe

feeming yJ^f.

So in this play,

O place, O power hoiv dojl

thou

Wrench axve form focls and tie

the -ivifer jouls

To thy falfe feeming;.

But I now believe that a lefs alte-

ration will ferve the turn.

Free from all faults, 6r faults

fromfeeming free

;

that men 'were really good, or that

theirfaults ivere knoivn, that men
were free" from faults, or faults

from hypocrify. So Ifabella calls

Angelo\ hypocrify, yi?^/w/«^, fern*

ing.

y 4 SCENE
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SCENE V,

Enter Lucio.

Elb. His neck will come to your waift, 5 a cord^

Sir.-—

-

Clown, I fpy comfort : I cry, bail : here's a gentle-

man, and a friend of mine,

Lucio, How now, noble Pow-pey ? what, at the

wheels of C^efar f art thou led in triumph ? vv^hat, is

there none of Pigmalion^s images, newly made wo-

nian, 6 to be had now, for putting the hand in the

pocket, and extrading it clutch'd ? what reply ? ha?

what fay'fl: thou to this tune, matter and method ? is'c

not drown'd i'th' laft rain ? 7 ha ? what fay'fl: thou>

trot ? is the world as it was, man ? which is the way ?
*

is it fad and few words ? or how ? the trick of it ?

Duke. Still thus and thus ^ ftill worfe

!

5 His neck ivill come to your jnoenious, but I know not whe-
fwaij}, a cord, «S/>.] Thac is, ther the fenfe may not be relioredi

his neck will be tied like your with lefs change. Let us ccn-

waift with a rope. The Friers ficler it. Luaoy a prating fop,

of the Francifcan order, perhaps . meets his old friend going to

of others, wear a hempen cofd prifon, and pours out upon him
for a girdle. Thas Buchanan, his impertinent interrogatories,

—— F/A en- nt fuis
which, when the poor fellow

rr ''^^
•^"'^^ makes no anfwer, he adds. What

Vanata wgafumhm.
^^^^^ ^^^^ j^^j^ ^^^^^

^ Pigmalion'j images, tienvly this? tune^matiery and method^—
made ivoman. ^ i. e. come out iCtnot? drou^ned i'th' laji rain P

cured from a falivation. Warb. ha? ijchat fafft thou, trot ? &c.]

7 uohat fafjl thou to this It is a common phrafe ufed in

tune, matter and ?7iethod? is't not low raillery of a man crefl-fal-

dro^j:n^d in the loji rain?] This len and dcjeded, that he looks

flrange nonfenfe (hould be thus like a dro-ivn'd puppy. Lucio,

Correded, It's not down t'lh' therefore, afks him whether he

la/i REIGN, i e, thefe are feve- was drown'd in the laji rain, and
rities unknown to the old Duke's therefore cannot fpeak.

time. And this is to the pur- *

—

nvhich is the ivc^y ?"] What
pofe. Warburton. is the modiC novo ?

Dr. Warburtonh emendation is

Lucio^
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Ijicio. How doth my dear model, thy miftrefs?

procures Ihe ftill ? ha ?

Clown. Troth, Sir, fhe liath eaten up all her beef,

and llie is herfelf in the tub. ^

Lucio. Why, 'tis good ; it is the ri^ht of it ; it muft
be fo. Ever your frefli whore, and your powder'd

bawd ; an uafhunn'd confequence, it muft be io. Art
going to prilbn, Pompey?

Clown, Yes, faith, Sir.

Lnci. Why, 'tis not amifs, Pompey^ farewel : go,

fay, I fcnt thee thither. For debt, Pompey } or how ? 9

Elb, For being a bawd, for being a bawd.

Liicio.y^tW^ then imprifon him; if imprifonment

be the due of a bawd, why, 'tis his Right. Bawd is

he, doubtlefs, and of antiquity too ; bawd born. Fare-

wel, good Pompey commend me to the prifon, Poin-

fey ; you will turn good hufband now, Pompey \ you
will keep the houfe.

Clown. I hope, Sir, your good Worfhip will be my
bail.

J^iicio.Ji^o., indeed, will I nor, Pompey \ it is not

the wear. I will pray, Pompey^ to encreafe your bond-
age : if you take it not patiently, why, your mettle

is the more. Adieu, trully Pompey. Biefs you. Friar.

Duke. And you.

Lucio. Does ^n^g"^/ paint ftill, Pompey? ha?
Elb. Come your ways, Sir, come.

Clown. You will not bail me then. Sir 1

Lucio. Then, Pompey^ nor now. What news abroad.

Friar? what news ?

S — in th£ iitb.'] The metliod hide the ignominy of thy cafe,

of cure for venereal complaints fay, I fent thee to prifon for

is grofly calle'd the pondering- debt, or whatever other pre-

(uh. tence thou fancied better. The
9 go, fayy I fent thee thi- other humouroufly replies. For

ther. For debt Pompey ? or hoixj?'\ being a baivd^ for being a banjjdy

It Ihoald be pointed thus. Go, i. e. the true caufe is the mo^t

fay^ I fent thee thither for debt, honourable. This is in charac-

'Fompeyj or hoiu • i.e. to ter. Warburton.
Elb.
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Elh, Come your ways. Sir, come.
Lucio, Go—to kennel, Pompey—go

:

{Exeunt Elbow, Clown and Officers.

. S;.,G,}E;Ni''E VI.

What news, Friar of the Duke ?

Duke, I know none: can you tell me of any?
Lucio, Some fay, he is with the Emperor of Rujfia %

other Some, he is mRome: but where is he, think

you ?

Duke. I know not where ; but wherefoever, I wifh

him well.

Lucio. It v/as a mad fantaftical trick of him to fteal

from the ftate, and ufurp the beggary he was jaever

born to. Lord Angela dukes it well in his abfence

he puts Tranf'greffion to't.

Duke, He does well in't.

Lucio, A little more lenity to lechery would do no
harm in him ; fomething too crabbed that way, Friar,

Duke, It is too general a vice, * and feverity muft

cure it.

Lucio. Yes, in good footh, the vice is of a great

kindred; it is well ally'd; but it is impoffible to ex-

tirp it quite, Friar^ 'till eating and drinking- be put

down. They fay, this Angela was not made by man
and woman after the downright way of creation. Is it

true, think you ?

Di//^if, How fhould he be made then?

Lucio. Some report a fca-maid fpawn'd him. Some^
that he was got between two Itock-filhcs^ But it is

1 It is too general a 'vice,'] The the anfwer, therefore, it appears,

occafion of the obfervation was that Shake/pear wrote,

hucio\ fayinp, that it ouj^ht to , ^

be treated ivi!h a little more te-

mty: and his anfwer to it is, — which fignifying both indulgent

*The ^vice is of great kindred. No- and nvell bred, Lucio humouroufly

thing can be more abfurd than takes it in the latter fenfe.

ail this. From the occafion, and Warbur,ton,
•

' certain.
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certain, that when he makes water, his urine is con-

geal'd ice ; that I know to be true : and he is a mo-
tion ungenerative, that's infallible. ^

Duke, You are pleafiint, Sir, and fpeak apace.

Liicio. Why, what a ruthlefs thing is this in him,

for the rebellion of a cod-piece to take av/ay che life

of a man ? would the Duke, thac is abfent, have done

this } ere he would have hang'd a man for tlic getting

a hundred baftards, he would have paid for the nuriing

a thoufand. He had iome feeling of the fport, he

Jinew the fervice, and that inftruded him to mercy.

Duke, I never heard the abfent Duke much deteded

for women he was not inciin'd that way.

Lucio, Oh, Sir, you are deceived.

Duke, 'Tis not poffible,

Lucio, Who, not the Duke ? yes, your beggar of

fifty-r-and his ufe was, to put a ducket in her * clack-

difh. The Duke had crotchets in him. He woulci

t>e drunk too, that let me inform you.

Duke, You do him wrong, furely.

Lucio, Sir, I was au inward of his. A fliy fellow-

was the Duke ; and, I believe, I know the cairfe of

jiis with-drawing.

Duke, What pr'yf^hee might be the caufe ?

Lucio, No— pardon
—

'tis a fecret muft be lockt

'within the teeth and the lips. But this I can let you
underftahd.—The greater file of the fubjed 3 held the

Duke to be v^ife.

Duke, Wife ? why, no queftion, but he was.

2 In the former editions. —
and he is a Motion ger.erative ;

ihat'^s infallible.'] This may be

Senfe ; and Luao^ perhaps, may
mean, that tho* Angelica have the

Organs of "Generation, yet that

he makes no more Ufe of them
than if he were an inanimate

puppet. But I rather think, our

Author wrote; 2nd he is a

Motion m^eneratifvey becaure A?<-

cio again in this very Scene fays ;~ fhis ungenitured Agent nx>ill

unpeople the Province •with Con-

tinency. TheoBald.
* — clack' dijh,] 'I'his word

I do not underil.^nd.

3 — the greater file cf thefub-

je^.] The larger liil, the greater

number,
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Lucio, A very fuperficial, ignorant, unweighinjs; fel-

low.

Duke. Either this is envy in you, folly, or miftak-

ing: the very ftreani of his life, and the bufinefs he
hath hehned, muft, upon a Avarranted need, give him
a better proclamation. Let him be but teitimonied in

his own bringings forth, ^nd he fhaU appear to the

envious, a fcholar^ a flatefman, and a foldier. There-
fore, you fpeak unfkiifully ; or if your knowledge be

more, it is much darken'd in your malice.

Liicio. Sir, I know him, and I love him.

Duke. Love talks with better knowledge, and know-
ledge with dearer love. .yVp. :

Lucio. Come, Sir, I know what I know.

Duke. I can hardly believe that, fince you know not

i??hat you fpeak. But if ever the duke return, as our

prayers are he may, let me defire you to make your

anfwer before him. If it be honeft you have fpoke,

you have courage to maintain it. I am bound to call

upon you, and, I pray you, your name ?

Luao, Sir, my name is Lucio^ well known to the

duke.

Duke. He fiiall know you better, Sir, if I may live

to report you.

Lucio. I fear you not.

Duke. O, you hope, the duke will return no more i

or you imagine me too unhurtful an oppofite. But,

indeed, I can do you little harm ; you'll forfwear this

again.

Lucio. I'll be hang'd firfl: : thou art deceiv'd in me.

Friar. But no more of this. Canft thou tell, if

Claudio die to-morrow, or no ?

Duke. Why (hould he die. Sir ?

Lucio. Why ? for filling a bottle with a tun-difh.

I would, the duke, we talk of, were return'd again ;

this ungenirur'd agent will unpeople the province with

continency. Sparrows muft not build in his houfe-

caves, becaufe they are lecherous. The duke yet

would
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would have dark deeds darkly anfwer'd ^ he would ne-

ver bring them to light ; ^vould he were return'd !

Marry, this Claudio is condemned for untrufling. Fare-

well, good Friar ; I pr'ychee, pray for me. The duke,

I fay to thee again',' would eat mutton on Fridays, ^

He's not pail it yet.5—And I fay to thee, he would

mouth with a beggar, tho' flie fmelt of brown bread

and garlick : fay, that I faid f(5, farewel.

Buke, No might nor greatnefs in mortality

Can cenfure fcape : back-wounding calumny

The whiteft virtue ftrikes. What king fo Itrohg,

Can tie the gall up in the fland'rous tongue ?

But who comes here ?

SCENE VII.

Enter Efcalus, Provofl:, Bawd, and Officers.

EfcaL Go, away with her to prifon.

Bawd. Good my lord, be good to me ; your Ho-
nour is accounted a merciful man : good my lord.

^ EfcaL Double and treble admonition, and ftill for-

feit in the fame kind ? this would make mercy fweai;,^

and play the tyrant.

Frov, A bawd of eleven years continuance, may
it plcafe your Honour.

Bawd. My lord, this is one Lucid's information a-

gainft me : miftrefs X^/^ was with child by
him in the duke's time he promised her marriage ;

his child is a year and a quarter old, come Philip mdja^
cob : I have kept it myfelf j and fee, how he goes a-

bout to abufe me.

4— c« Fridays.] 6 Tnercy sv/Ek^.'] We {hould

A wench was called a laced mut- read swerve, i.e. deviate from

ton. Theobald, her nature. The common read-

5 He is not paft //.] Sir Tho. ing gives us the idea of a rant-

Hanmer. In other Editions, i'^ // ing whore, Warburton.
«ow paji it, yet*

EfcaL
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EfeaL This fellow is a fellow of much licence ; let

him be cali'd before us. A way with her to prifon : go
to \ no more words. [^Exeiint with the Bawd.] Provoft^

my brother Angela will not be alter'd Claudio muft
die CO -morrow : let him be furnilli*d with diyines, and

have all charitable preparation. If my brother wroughn
by my pity, it fhould not be fo with him.

Pro'V, So pleafe you, this Friar has been with him,

and advis'd him for the entertainmeM of death.

Efcal Good even, good father.

Duke: Blils and goodnefs on you !

E/caL Of whence are you ?

Duke. Not of this country, tho' my chance is now
To uie it for my time. I am a brother

Of gracious order, late come from the See

In fpecial bufinefs from his holinefs.

Efcal. What news abroad i' th' v/orld ?

Duke. None, but that there is fo great a fever on
goodnefs, that the difiblution of it muft cure it. No-
velty is only in requeft and it is as dangerous to be

aged in any kind of courfe, as it is virtuous to be con-

ftant in any undertaking. There is fcarce truth enough
alive, to make focieties fecure ; but fecurity enough,

to make fellowHiips accurft. Much upon this riddle

runs the wifdom of the world ; this news is old enough,

yet it is every day's news, t pray you, Sir, of what
difpofition was the duke ?

Efcal. One, that, above all other ftrifes,

Contended fpecially to know himfelf.

Duke. Vv'hat uleafure was he giv'n to ?

Efcal. Rather rejoking to fee another merry, than

iherry at any thing which profeft to make him rejoice.

A gentleman of all temperance. But leave we him to

bis events, with a prayer they may prove profperous

;

and let me defire to know, how you find Claudio pre-

par'd : I am made to underftand, that you- have lent

him vifitation. * .

"

* All the folios, from theS>ez.

Duke.
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Duke. He profefies to have received no finifter mea-

fure from his judge, but nioft willingly humbles him-

lelf to the determination of juftice ; yet had he framM
to himfeif, by the inftrudion of his frailty, many de-

ceiving promifes of life j which I by my good leifure

have difcredited to {lim, and now he is refolved to die,

EfiaL You have paid the heav'ns your fundion, and

the prifoner the very debt of your calling. 1 have la-

bour'd for the poor gentleman, to the extremefl: fhore

of my mode fty ; but my brother Juftice have I found

fo fevere, that he hath forc'd me to tell him, he is in-

deed juftice,

Duke, If his own life anfwer the ftraitnefs of his

proceeding, it (hail become him well j wherein, if he

ciiance to fail, he hath fentenc'd himfclf.

Efcal. I am going to vifit the pnfoner ; fare you
well. {^Rxit,

SCENE Vlll.

Duke. Peace be with you !

He, who the fword of heav'n will bear.

Should be as holy as fevere

:

Pattern in himfelf to know, 7

Grace to ftand, and virtue go ;

More nor lefs to others paying.

Than by felf-ofFences weighing.

Shame to him, whofe cruel ftriking !

Kills for faults of his own liking.

Twice treble fhame on Angelo^

To weed my vice, and let his grow 1

7 Pattern in him/elf to knoiu, iern, and, perhaps, in Shake-

Grace toJland, and <virtuegoj] /pear*s licentious diflion, fimply

Thefe lines I cannot underftand, to nvork. The fenfe is, he that

but believe that they fliould be bears (he f<word of heanjen Jhould

.j-ipad thus : , be holy as ivell as /euere ; one that

„ '

. J ' r 11- u L after good examples labours to
Patterning himfelf to knoiv, / f-nr. /• / •

t ~, n J • rr- knOUU him/elf, to ll-Ve nVlth tft'-

Jn Grace to ftana, m Firtue po, , j c • i* nocence, am to act ^vutth njjrlue.

Tp pattern is to n.vork after a pat-

Oh,
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Oh, what may man within him hide,

Tho' angel on the outward fide !

How may that likenefs, made in crimes, ^

Making pra61:ice on the times,

Draw with idle ipiders* firings

Moft pond'rous and fubftantial things

!

Craft againft vice I muft apply*

With Angela to-night lhall lye

His old betrothed, but defpis'd ;

So difguife fhall be th* difguis'd 9

Pay with falfhood falfe exadling.

And perform an old contra^ling.

^ Hoiv may likene/s made in

crimes^

Making praBice on the times.

To dra-ijo <ivith idle fpiders^

firings

Mofi pondrous and fulfiantial

things. '\ Thus all the Edi-

tions read corruptly: and fo have

made an obfcure pafTage in it-

felf, quite unintelligible. Shake-

Jpear wrote it thus,

li(nv may that likenefs, ?nade

in crimes.

Making praSlice on the ti?Ji€S,

Draiv

The fenfe is this, How much
wickednefs may a man hidew//^-

i», tho' he appear an angel ov/V/^-

out. How may that likenefs made
in aims, i. e. by Hypocrify j

[a pretty paradoxical expreifioB,

an angel made in crimes^ byimpo-
fing upon the world [thus em-
phatically exprefTed, making prac-

tice on the times'] draw with its

falfe and feeble pretences [finely

called fpiders firings] the moft

pondrous and fubftantial matters

of the world, as Riches, Ho-
nour, Power, Reputation, k^c,

Warburton.
9 So difguife fioall by th* dif-

guis^d.] So difguife ftiall by
means of a perfon difguifedy re-

turn an injurious demand with a

counterfeit perfon.

ACT
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A C T IV. SCENE!
A GRANGE.

Enter Mariana, and Boy finging.

SONG.
TAKE^ ch^ take thofe' lips away

"That fo fweetly joere forfworn j

And thofe eyes^ the break of day^

Lights that do mif4ead the morn \

But my kijjes bring again^

Seals of love^ but feaVd in vain.

Enter Duke.

Mari. Break ofF thy fong, and hafte thee quick

away :

Here comes a man of comfort, whofe advice

Hath often ftill'd my brawling difcontent.

I cry you mercy. Sir, and well could wifh,

You had not found me here fo mufical

Let me excufe me, and believe me fo.

My mirth it much difpleas'd, but pleas'd my woe. ^

Duke,

J Take, oh, take, &c. ] This
is part of a little fong of Shake-

/pears own writing, con filling of
two Stanza''s, and fo extremely
fweet, that the reader won't be
difpleafed to have the other.

Hide, oh, hide thofe hills of
fno-w,

^ Which thy frozen hofom bears.

On njjhoje tops, the pinks that

gro-w.

Are of thofe that April wears.
Vol. I. 2

But my poor heart frftfetfree.

Bound in thofe icy chains by thee.

War BURTON.
This fong is entire in Beau- .

MONTHS Bloody Brother, and in

Shakefpear\ poems. The latter

Stanza is omitted by Mariana, as

not fuiting a female charadler.

Theobald.
2 My mirth it much difpleas^df

but pleased my ivoe,]

Though the mulick fuothed my
foirows.
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Bukc, 'Tis good; tho' mufick oft hath fycK

^

charm
"

To make bad, good ; and good provoke to harm.

I pray you, tell me, hath any body enquir'd for me
here to day ? niu^h ^^pp^j^^tjii^^^^jme^^Jjp^^
here to meet, .r ..^ -j--^ - : fKT'r - ' ' -.u ^;

Mari, You have not been enquirM af'ter : I Have

fate here all day.

Duke, I do conftantly 5 believe
^gp.J,

£;//^r Ifabel.

the time is come, even now. I Ihall crave your for-

bearance a little ; may be, I will call upon you anon

for feme advantage to yourfelf.

Mari. I am always bound to you. \^Exit,

SCENE II.

Buke, Very well met, and welcome.

What is the news from this good deputy ?

Ifab, He hath a garden circummur'd with brick,

Whofe weftern fide is with a vineyard backc

;

And to that vineyard is a planched gate.

That makes his qpening with this bigger key ;

This other doth command a little door.

Which from the vineyard to the garden leads ;

There, on the heavy middle of the night,

Have I my promife made to call upon him. -

Duke, But Ihall you on your knowledge find this

way }

Ifah, I've ta*en a due and wary note upon*t.

With whifp'ring and moft guilty diligence^

forrows, it had no tendency to Circummuredy walled round; He
produce Hglit merriment. caufed the doors to be mured and

3 Co^fiantly.^ Certainly ; with- cafed up,

«ifct fluftuation of mind. Painter's FaUce of Plea/ure.

4 CircHnimu.rd 'witb brkk^

In
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In adlion all of precept, 5 he did fl:\cw me
The way twice o'er.

Buke. Are there no other tokens

Between you 'greed, concerning her obfervance ?

Tfab. No : none, but only a repair i'th' dark ;

And that I have polTell him, 6 my moil ftay

Can be but brief for I have made him know,
I have a fervant comes v/ith me along,

Thatftays upon me •, whole perfualion is,

I come about my brother.

Buke, 'Tis well born up.

I have not yet made known to Mariana

A word of this. What, hoa ! within ! come forth !

SCENE III.

winter Mariana.

I pray you be acquainted with this maid;
She comes to do you good.

Ifab, I do defire the like.

Buke, Do you perfuade yourfelf that I refpeft you ?

Mari, Good Friar, 1 know you do ; and I have
found it. ofidT

Buke. Take then this your companion by the hand.

Who hath a ftory ready for your ear.

I ftiall attend your leifure but make hafte ;

The vaporous night approaches.

Mari. Wilt pleafe you to walk afide ^

[Exeunl Mar. arid I fab.

5 /;/ a^icn all ofprecept, ] hi precept all of aBlon ; that ls,/»

i. e, fliewing the leveral turnings diredion gi'ven net by nvords Lut by

of the way with his hand; mutefgns.

which adion contained fo many 6 / ha've pofp^j} him, ] T have
precepts, being given for my di- made him clearly and ftfongly

reftioH, Warburton. comprehend. ^
1 rather think we (hould read,

Buke.
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Duke, O place and greatnefs J 7 millions of falfe^

Are itiick upon thee : volumes of report

Rim with thefe falie and mofc contrarious qiiefts f
Upon thy doings : thoufand 'fcapes of wit

Make thee the father of their idle dreams,
And rack thee in their fancies !

E N IV.

Enter Mariana, and Ifabel.

Welcome ; hov/ agreed.

Ifah. She'll take the enterprize upon her, father.

If you advife it.

Duke, 'Tis not my confent.

But my intreaty too.

Ifab, Little have you to fay.

When you depart from him, butfoft and low,
" llemember naw my brctherJ"

MarL Fear me not.

I^uke, Nor, gentle daughter, fear you not at all

:

* Fal/g eyes.] That is, Eyes
infidious and trayterous.

t Contrarious quej}s.] Different

reports run counter to each other.

7 O place and greatnefs- !
]

It plainly appears" that this fine

fpeech belongs to that which con-

cludes the preceding Scene, be-

tween x\\^ Duk& and Lucio. For
they are abfolutely foreign to the

fubjeftof this, and are the natu-

ral rcHeftions arifing from that.

Befidss, the very words. Run
%idith THESEfalfe and moji contra-

rious^quefls, evidently refer to

Lucio' s fcandals jaft preceding :

which the Oxford Editor, in his

ufual way, has emended, by al-

tering; to their. But that

fome time might be given to the

swp woKien to confer together.

the players, Ifuppofe, took part

of the fpeech, beginning at Na
might nor greatnefs, Sec. and put
it here, without troubling them-
felvesaboutits pertinency. How-
ever, we are obliged to them for

not giving us their own imperti-

nency, as they have frequently

done in other places. Wars,
I cannot agree that thefe lines

are placed here by the players.

The fentiments are common, and
fuch as a Prince, given to reflec-

tion, muft have of.en prefqnt.

There was a neceffity to fill up
the time in which the Liadje$

converfe apart, and they ,9iull

have quick tongues and ready

apprelicnfions, if tliey under-

flood each other
^ vyhi|e this

fpeech was uttered.
• He
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He is your hufband on a pre-contrad
;

To bring you thus together, 'tis no fin ;

Sith that the juilice of your title to him
Doth fiourilh the deceit. ^ Come, let us go

Our corn'5 to reap ; for yet our tithe's to iow. 9 [Exe.

SCENE V.

Changes to the Frijhn.

Enter Provofl and Clown.

P?w. ^^OME hither, firrah : can you cut X

\^ man's head
Clown. If the rpan be a bachelor. Sir, I can : but

if he be a marry'd man, he is his wife's head, and.

I

can never cut off a v/oman's head.

Frov, Come, Sir, leave me your Thatches, 'and )^eld

me a dire<5l anfwer. To-morrow morning are to die

Claudio and Barnardhte. Flere is In ourpriibn- a com-
mon executioner, who in his office lacks a helper; if

you will take it on you to aflift liirh, it fliall redeem
you from your gyves ; if not, you Hiall have your
full time of imprifonment, and your deliverance with

an unpitied whipping ; for you have been a notorious

bawd.

Clown, Sir, I have been an unlav/ful bawd, time

S Doth ^OMTiih the deceit. '\ A The grain, from which we ex-

metaphor taken from embroide- pe£l our harveft, is not yet put
ry, where a coarfe ground is fil- into the ground. Warburton'^
Jed up and covered with figures The reader is here attempted
of rich materials and elegant with a petty fophifm'. Wefhoibd
workmanlhip, Warburton. read tilth, i, e. our Ullage is ts

9 — for yet our tythe's make. But in the text It is tofo^-v i

fofoxv] As before, the blunder- and who has ever faid that

ing Editors have made a prince tillage was to fonv ? 1 believe

of the priefily Angela^ fo here tithe \s right, and that the ex-

they have made a prieft oi the preffion is proverbial, in which
prince. We fnould read tilth, tiihe is taken, by r.n eaiy nuCo-
/. e. our tillage is yet to make, nymy, for harn^rj^*

.!-t Z 3' out
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out of mind, but yet I will be content to be a lawful

hangman. I would be glad to receive fome inftrudtion

from my fellow-partner.

Prcv. What hoa, Abhorfon^ where's Abhorfotty

there ? -iMLtTtrfo^ ai ^

"Enter Abhorfop.

Abhor, Do you call. Sir di ^m .j^^Uv.^.'.X^

:

Prov. Sirrah, here's a fellow will helj) you to-mor-

row in your execution-, if you think it meet, com-
pound with him by the year, and let him abide here

with you if not, ufe him for the prefent, and dif-

mifs him. He cannot plead his eftimation with you,

he hath been a bawdi '

Abhor. A baw^d, iSir I fie upon him, he will dif-

credit our miftery. ^

Prov. Go to. Sir, you weigh equally j a feather

will turn the fcale. [^Exit,

Clown, Pray, Sir, by your good favour ; (for, fure-

ly. Sir, a good favour you have, but that you have a

hanging look do you call. Sir, your occupation a

miftery ^

Abhor, Ay, Sir ; a miftery.

Clown. Painting, Sir, I have heard fay, is a miftery;

and your whores. Sir, being members of my occu-

pation, ufing painting, do prove my occupation a

iniftery : but what miftery there fliould be in hang-

ing, if I fliould be hang'd, I cannot imagine. ^ * * *

Abhor.

1 difcredit cur myflery.] I 2 uohat ^ftery there Jhould ie

think it juft worth while to ob- in hanging, if IJhould be han^d^

ferve, that the word myjieryy when / cannot imagine.

ufed to fignify a trade or manual Abhor. Sir, it is a Jnyfery,

profeflion, fhould be fpelt with Clown. Proof < <

<

•

an/, and not ^y; becaufe it Abhor. Ewry true man*sap'»

coujes from the Greek Mlt^- farelfits your thief

.

^a, but from the French , Clown. Jf it he too little for
WAREVRTO^'. yourthief your true man thinks it

•^'V _ ... big
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MhcVi Sir, it is a mi'clery.

Clown, Proof.

Abhor, Every true man's apparel fits your thief*.

Big enough : if it be too big for
your thief, your thief thinks it lit-

tle enough : fo e^ery true man^s ap-

parel fits your thief ] Thus it

ftood in all the editions tiil Mr.
Theobald^Sf and was, methinks,
not very difRcult to be uiidcr-

ftood. The plain and humour-
ous fenfe of the fpeech is this,

Evei'y true man*s apparel which
the thief robs him of, fits the

thief. Why? becaufe if it be
too little for the thief, the true

man thinks it big enough : /. e,

a purchafe too good forVim. So
that this fits the thief in the opi-

nion of the true man. But if it

be too big for the thief, yet the

thief thinks it little enough : /.

e. of value little enough. So
that this fits the thief in his own
opinion. Where we fee that the

pleafantry of the joke confifts in

the equivocal fenfe of big enough

and little enough. Yet Mr. Theo-

bald idtySy he can fee no fenfe in

all this, and therefore alters the

whole thus.—Abhor. E'very true

tnan^s apparel fits your thief

Clown. If it be too little foryour
true man, your thief thinks it big

enough : if it be too bigfor your
true man, your thief thinks it lit-

tle enough, And for this alte-

ration gives this extraordinary

reafon. I am fatisfied the poet

intended a regular fyllogifm; and

Ifubmit it to jttdgment, 'whether

my regulation has not refior'd that

•^mt and humour •which teas ^uite

Ufi in the deprauction, But
the place is corrupt, tho' Mr.
^hsiikald could not find it out..

Let us confider it a little. The
Hangmancdlh his trade a miftery:

the C/oivn cannot conceive it.

ThcHangman undertakes to prove

it in thele v/ords , Evrry tyuc man t

apparel, &c. but this prom the-

thiefs trade a miftery, not the

hangman^s* Hence it appears

that the fpeech in which the

hangman prov'd his trade 2, miHe-
ry, is lofi:. The very words it is

impoffible to retrieve, but one
may eafily underftand what me-
dium he employed in proving it

:

without doubt che very fame the

Clo'ivn employed to prov'e the

thief's trade a millery : namely,

that all forts of clothes fitted the

hangman. The Clonvn^ on hear-

ing this argument, replied, I

fuppofe to this efFc6l
;

fFhy, by

thefame kind of rcafoning, I can

pro--ve the thief^s trade too to be a

miftery. The other alks houv
and the Clo<vjn goes on as above.

Every true manU apparelfiis your

thief ; if it be too litdc, $CQ, The?

jocularconclufionfrom the u SoIc

being an infinuation thatz/vV/and

hangman were rogues alike. This
conjefture gives a fpirit andint<?-

grity to the dialogue, which, in

its prefent mangled condition, is-

altogether wanting : and ilicw*

why the argument of e'l/ery true-

man s apparel. Sec. was in all the

editions given to the Cto^-ny tor

whom indeed it. belongs 5 and

likewife that the prefent reading

of that argument is .the trirc.

The loft fpeeches came in at

place marked by the ailerffka^

4 Oi^tsp^c
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Clown. It it be too little for your thief, your true

man -thinks it big enough : if it be too big for your
thief, your thief thinks it little enough j fo every true

man's apparel fits your thief.

Re-enter Provoft.

Prov, Are you agreed ?

Clown. Sir, I will ferve him : for I do find, your
hangman is a more penitent trade than your bawd
he doth oftner aflc forgivenefs.

Prov. You, firrah, provide your block and your

ax to-morrow, four o'clock.

Abhor. Come on bawd, I will inftrudl thee in my
trade. Follow. ;i

Clozm. I do defire to learn, Sir ; andl hope, if you
have occafion to ufe me for your own turn, you (hall

find me yare : for, truly, Sir, for your kindnefs, I owe
you a good turn. \Exit.

Prov. Call hither Barnardine^ and Claudio :

One has my pity not a jot the other.

Being a murd'rer, tho' he were my brother.

S C E N E VI.

,\ Enter Claudio.

Look, here's the warrant, Claudio^ for thy death ;

'Tis nov/ dead midnight, and by eight to-morrow

Thou muft be made immortal. Where's Barnardine ?

Claud. As faft lock'd up in fleep, as guiltlefs la-

bour
When it lyes ftarkly 3 in the traveller's bones.

He'll not awake.

Prov. W ho can do good on him ?

Well, go, prepare yourfelf. {^Exit. Claud.] But hark,

what noife ? [Knock vAthin.

3 /^ri^ij Stidjr. TKefe two lines alFord a very pleafmg image.

Heav'n
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Hcav'n give your fpirits comfort !—by and by ; »

I hope, it is ibme pardon, or reprieve.

For the inoft gentle Claudio, Welcome, father.

Enter Tiuk^.

'Duke. The beft and wholefom'fl: fpirits of the night

Invellop you, good Provoft I who call'd here of late?

Prov. None, fince the curfew rung.

Buke. Not Jfal^elF ^ r>t IL

Prov, No.
Duke, They will then, ere't be long.

Prov. What comfort is for^laudio f

Dtike. There's fome in hope.

Prov, It is a bitter deputy.

Buke. Not fo, not fo ; his life is parallcl'd

Ev'h with the ftroke * and line of his great juilicc'.

He doth with holy abflinence fubdue

That in himfelf, which he Tpurs on his pow'r
* To qualifie in others. Were he meal'd 5

With that, which he corredls, then were he tyran-

nous ;

But this being fo, he's juft. Now they are come.
[Knock, Provofl goes out.

This is a gentle Provcjl feldom, when
The fteeled goaler is the friend of men.

How now ? what noife ? that fpirit's pofTeft with

hafte,

That

* Stroke is here put for the That <ivounds the wiref.fting

JtroliE of a pen or a line. " poftern n.mth thefe Jirokes.^

4 To qualify.'] To temper, to The line is irregular, and thea;?-

moderate, as we fay wine is qua- rcfifihig pofiem fo ftrange an ex-

lified with water. prcffion, that want of meafure,

5 Were he mcaVd,"] Were he and want of fenfe might juilly

fprinkled ; were he defiled. A raife fufpicion of an errour, yet

iigureof the fame kind our Au- none of the later Editors feem

thor ufes in Macbeth^ the blood- to have fuppofed the place faul-

bolterd Banquo. ty except Sir Tho. Haraner, who
6 -— that fpirii's pojfefi fwliJy reads th* tinrefting pofiern. The

hajle three folios have it unjljling pof-

iern^
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That wounds th'^iunrefifting poftern with thefe ftrokes.

^ 'i^^/.^'-' [ProvoQ: relurm,

Prov. There he muft flay, until the officer

Arife to let him in he is call'd up.

Duke. Have you no countermand for Claudia yet.

But he muft die to-morrow?

Prov. None, Sir, none.

Duke. As near the dawning, Provojly as it is,

You fhall hear more ere morning.

Prov, Happily,

You fomething know ; yet, I believe, there corner

No countermand ; no fuch example have we ;

Befides, upon the very fiege of juftice,

Lord Angilo hath to the publick ear

Frofeft the contrary.

S C E N E VII,

Enter a Mejfenger.

Duke. This is his lordfliip's man.

Prov. And here comes Claudid's pardon,

Mejf. My lord hath fent you this no:e, and by me
this further charge, that you Iwerve not from the fmall-

eft article of it, neither in time, matter, or other cir-

cumftance. Good morrow; for as I take it, it is al-

moft day.

Prov. I fhall obey him. [Exit Mejfenger,

Duke. This is his pardon, purchas'd by fuch fin.

For which the pardoner himfelf is in :

Hence hath offence his quick celerity,

A^^^^it is borne in high authority,

l^irW! oaf of which Mr. Ronjus traded awr^%> bat he ground-

made unrefijiingy and the reft fol- ed his emendation on the very

lowed hin>. bir ^ho. Hanmtr fylUble that wants authority.

ie«ns to have fuppofed unrefijl- What can be made of unftfting I

z>/the word in the copies, from know not ; the beft that occur*

Wliitk he plattfibl v enough ex- to me is unpding^

When
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When vice makes mercy, mercy's lb extended.

That, for the fault's love, is th' ofifender friendjpd.

Now, Sir,- what news ? /m s^H

Prov. I told you : lord Angela^ be-like, thinking
me rcmiis in mine office, awakens me with this un-
wonted putting on ; methinks, ftrangely, for he hath
not us'd it before.

Buke, Pray you, let's hear»

Provoft reads the letter.

Whaifoever you may hear to the contrary^ let Claudio

le executed hy four of the clocks and in the afternoon

Barnardine : for my better fatisfaBion, let me have

Claudio'j head fent me by five. Let this be duly fer-

form'd^ with a thought that more depends on it than we
muft yet deliver. Thus fail not to do your office^ as you

will anfwer it at your peril.

What fay you to this, Sir?

Duke, What is that BarnardinCy who is to be exe-

cuted in the afternoon ?

Prov. K Bohemian born; but here nurft u|>^ and
bred ; one that is a prifoner nine years old.

Duke. How came it that the ablent Duke had not

either deliver'd him to his liberty, or executed him ? I

have heard, it was ever his manner to do fo,

Prov. His friends ftill wrought reprieves for him 5

and, indeed, his fa6l,, 'till now in the governmen^Qf
lord Angela^ came not to an undoubtful proof. " '

\

Duke, Is it now apparent ?
, T.,'^.

Prov. Moft manifefl, and not deny'd by hihifelf.

Duke. Hath he born himfelf penitent in prifon ? how
feems he to be touch'd ?

Prov. A man that apprehends death no more dread-

. fully, but as a drunken fleep \ carelefs, recklcfs, and
feay-
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fearlefs of what's .pall, prefent, or to come j mfenfible

of mortality, and defpcrately mortal. 7

Duke, He wants advice.^
wf n >J c't " •

Frov, He will here none-, he' liath evefmore had
the liberty of the prifon : give him leave to efcape

hence, he would not : drunk many times a day, if

not n\any days entirely drunk. We have very often

awak'd him, as if to carry him to execution, a.nd

ihew'd him a feemipg warrant for it ; it hath not mov'd
him at all.

Duke. More of him anon. There is written in your

brow, Provcji^ honefty and condancy ^ if I read it

not truly, my ancient fkili beguiles m.e ; but in the

boldnefs of my cunning, I will lay myfeif in hazard.

Claudioy whom here you have a warrant to execute,

is no greater forfeit to the law than Angelo^ who hath

fentenc*d him. To make you underftand this in a nia-

nifefted effedl, I crave but four days refpite; for the

which you are to do me both a prefent and a danger-

ous courtefy.

Prov, Pray, Sir, in what?
Bt^ke. In the delaying death.

Prcv. Alack ! how may I do it, having the hour
limited, and an exprefs command, under penalty, to

deUver his head in the view of Angdo ? I may make
iny cafe as Claudi'o's^ to crofs this in the fmalleit.

Duke, By the vow of mine Order, I warrant you,

if rriy inftrudions may be your guide. Let this Barnar-^

dine be this morning executed, and his head borne to

Angelo. .

Prov, Aiigelo hath feen them both, and will difcover

the favour.

Dtike, Oh, death's a great difguifer, and you may

7 defperately mnrtal,'\ This ex- not whether it was ever written,

preffion is obfcure. Sir Tb&mas I am inclined to believe that ^cf-

Ha7tme.r reads mortally defpcrate, ferately mortal mCans defperately

Mirtally is in low converfation mijchie'vous,

uka in this (tnk, but I kno^y

add
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Hadd to it. Shave the head, and tie the beard, and fay

it was the, defire of the penitent to be fo barb'd before

his death you know the courfe is common. If any

thing fall to you upon this, inbre than thanks and good
fortune; by the Saint whom I profefs, I will plead

againft it with my life.

Prov. Pardon me, good father ; it is againft my
oath. .

Buke, Were you fworri' to the Duke, or to the de-

puty ?

Prov, To him, and to his fubftitutes.

Duke, You will think you have made no ofFenc^V

if the Duke avouch the jufcice of your dealing ?

Prov, But what likelihood is in that ?

Buke, Not a refemblance, but a certainty. Yet fi ncc

I fee you fearful, that neither my coat, integrity, nor

my perfuafion, can with eafe attempt you, I will go
f'jjthcr than I meant, to pluck all fears out of you.

Look you. Sir, here is the hand and feal of the Duke ;

you know the charafter, I doubt not ; and the fignet

is not ftrange to you.

Prcz\ I know them both.

Buke, The contents of this is the return of the

Duke ; you fliall anon over-read it at yoUr pleafure \

where you fhall find, within thefe two days he will be
here. This is a thing, which ^;2;p-^Ji? knows not, for

he this very d^ay receives letters of ftrange tenor; per-

chance, of the Duke's death ; perchance, of his en-

tering into fome monaftery ; but, by chance, nothing

of what is writ. ^ " Look, the unfolding ftar calls up
the fhepherd ; put not yourfelf into amazement how
t-hefe things iliould be; all difficulties are but eafy,

when they are known. Call your executioner, and
off with Bar?ia7'dine'2. head : I will give him a preient

Ihrift, and advife him for a better place. Yet you arc

8 Ncthiftg cf q.vhat is ivnt.'] the Duke pointing to the letter

We iliould reftd ^ hri writ, —r in his hand. WAREua-roN,

amaz'd,
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amaz'd, but this fliall abfolutely refolve you. Come
away, it is altnoft clear dawn. [^Exeunt.

SCENE VIII.

Enter Clown.'

Clown, I am as well acquainted here, as I wa^ in

our houfe of profeflion one would think, it were
miftrefs Over-done^ own houfe ; for here be many 0£
her old cuftomers. Firft, here's young Mr. Rajh \ 9

he's in for a commodity of brown pepper and old gin-

ger, ninefcore and fevcnteen pounds ; of which he
made five marks ready money : marry, then, ginger

was not much in requeft : for the old women were .all

dead. Then is there here one Mr. Caper^ d.t the fuit

of mafler Three-Pile the mercer ; for fome four fuits

of peach- colour'd fattin, which now peaches him a

beggar. Then have we here young Dizzy^ and young
Mr. Deep-voiL\ and Mr. Copper-fpur^ and mafler

Starve-lacky the rapier and dagger-man, and young
Brop'heir that kili'd lufty Puddings and Mr. Forthlight

the tilter, and brave Mr. Shcoty the great traveller,

and wild Half-canne that ftabb'd Pot5^ and, I think,

forty more; all great doers in our trade,^ and are now
in for the Lord's fake. ^

9 Ftrft here's young Mr. Ralli. I rather think this expreffion

^r.] This enumeration of the intended to ridicule the puritans,

inhabitants of the prifon affords whofe turbulence and indecency

a very ftriking view of the often brought them to prifon,

praftices predominant in Shake- and who confidered themfelves
/pearls age. Befides thofe whofe as fufFering for religion,

lollies are common to all times, It is not unlikely that men im-
we have four fighting men and a prifonedfor other crimes, might
traveller. It is not unlikely that reprefent themfelves to cafual

the originals of thefe pidures enquirers, as fultering for pun-
were then known. > ' tanilm, and that this might be

' in/or the hordesfahe.\ iie* the common cant of the prifons.

to beg for the reft of their lives. In Donne's time every prifoner

Warburtow. was brought to jail by furetifliip.

^^^^^ Enter
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Enter Abhorfon.

Abhor. Sirrah, bring Barnardine h-ither.

Clown, Mafter BarnardiMy you muft rife and be

hang'd, mafter Barnardine,

Abhor, What, hoa, Barnardine!

Barnar. [within.'] A pox o'your throats; who
makes that noife there ? what are you ?

Clown. Your friend. Sir, the hangman : you muft

be fo good, Sir, to rife, and be put to death.

Barnar, [within.'] Away, you rogue, away ; lam
fleepy.

Al^hor. Tell him, he muft awake, and that quickly

too. ^

'p'-jh'

Clown. Pray, mafter Barn<2rdint, awake ^llP^f^
are executed, and fleep afterwards. -y..;n ::x;v'

Jbhor. Go in to him, and fetch him out. 'b^>b,

Clozvn, He is coming. Sir, he is coming ; I 'heatf

the ftraw ruftle.

Enter Barnardine.

Abhor. Is the ax upon the block. Sirrah }

Clown. Very ready. Sir,

Barnar. How now, Abhorfon? what's the news
with you ?

Abhor. Truly, Sir, I would defire you to clap into

your prayers : for, look you, the warrant's come.

Barnar. You rogue, I have been drinking all night,

l am not fitted for't. =^h>,^ ^vv? y
^

Clown. Oh, the better. Sir ; for he that drinks all

night, and is hang'd betimes in the morning, may flcit^p

the founder all the next day. --^r ^r-^

Enter Duke.

Abhor. Look you, Sir, here comes your ghoftly ii^'^

ther; do we jeft now, think you ? ri,Q.nc sni

Duke, Sir, induced by my charity, and hearing how*'

haftily you are to depart, I am come to advife you,

comfort you, and pray with yoi^. ' -
'

Barnar,
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Barnar. Friar^ not I : I have been drinking hard all

night, and I will have more tirne to prepare me, or

they fhall beat oat my brains with billets : I will not

confent to die this day, that's certain.

JDuke, Oh, Sir, yoii muil; and therefore, I befeech

yon, look forward on the journey you lhall go.

Barnar, I fwear, I will not die te-day for any man's

perfuafion.

Duke. But hear you,

«

Barnar. Not a word: if you have any thing to fay

to me, come to my ward ^ for thence will not I to

day. [^Exit.

S C E N E IX.

Enter Provoft.

Duke, Unfit to live, or die : oh, gravel heart ?

After him, fellows : bring him to the block. *

[Exeunt Abhorfon and Clown.

Prov, Now, Sir, how do you find the prifoner ?

Duke. A creature unprepar'd, unmeet for death j

And, to tranlport him ^ in the mind he is.

Were damnable.

Prcv, Here in the prifon, father.

There dy'd this morning of a cruel fever

One Ragozine^ a moft notorious pirate,

A man of Claudia's years ; his beard, and head,

Juft of his colour : what if we omit

This reprobate, 'till he were well inclin'd j

And iktisfy the deputy with the vifage

Of RagGzine, more like to Claudio ?

Duke. O, 'tis an accident, that heav'n provides

:

Difpatch it prefently. The hour draws on

* Here is a line given to the are gone out, turns again to the

Duke which belongs to the Pro- Duke.

'wfi. The Pro'voji, while the 2 to tranfpsrt h:m.'] To
Duke is lamenting the obduracy remove him from one world ta

of the prifoner, cries out, Jfter another. The French irepas af-

hiniffellows, SiC, and, when they fords a kindred feafe.

Pre-
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Prefixt by Angela, See, this be done,

And lent according to command ; while I

Perlliade this rude wretch willingly to die.

Prov, This fnall be done, good father, prcfently.

But Barnardine inuft die this afternoon ^

And how fn^dl we continue Claudio^

To fave me from the danger that might come^
If he were known alive ?

Duke, Let this be done

;

Put them in fecret holds, both Barnardine and Claudia

:

Ere twice the fun hath made his journal greeting

To th' under generation, 3 you lliall find

Your fafety manifefted.

Prav, I am your free dependent.

Duke, Qj-iick, difpatch, and fend the head to An-
gela, [Exi^ Provoft^

Now will 1 write letters to Angela^

(The Provoji^ he fhali bear them \) whofe cpntents

Shall witnefs to him, I am near at home ;

And that, by great injunctions I am bound
To enter pubiickly *, him I'll defire

To meet me at the confecrated fount/

A league below the city ; and from thence,

By cold gradation and weal-balanced form.

We fliall proceed with Angela,

Enter Provofl.

Prov. Here is the head, Fil carry K rnyfelf.

Duke. Convenient is it. Make a fvvift return ;

For I would commune with you of fuch things.

That want no ears but yours.

Prov. I'll make all fpced. [Exit,

IJah, [within.] Peace, boa, be here 1

3 To th^ under getteration. So tdniom to yonder : under and

Sir Tho. Hanmer with true judg- )<jnd& were confounded,
ment. It was ki .ali tlie former

Vol. I. A a Dn^e.
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Duke, The tongue of Ifal^L—r^^^Shc comes to

know.

If yet her brother's pardon be come hither

:

But I will keep her ignorant of her good.

To make her heav'nly comforts of defpair.

When it is leaft expeded. *

SCENE X.

Enter Ifabel.

Ifab, Hoa, by your leave.

Duke. Good morning to you, fair and graciou§

daughter.

The better, giv'n me by fo holy a man.

Hath yet the deputy fent my brother's pardon ?

Duke. He hath released him, IfaM, from the world

;

His head is off, and fent to Angelo.

Ifab. Nay, but it is not fo.

Duke. It is no other.

Shew your wifdom, daughter, in your clofefl: patience.

Ifab. Oh, I will to him, and pluck out his eyes.

Duke. You fhall not be admitted to his fight,

Ifah. Unhappy Claudio ! wretched Ifabel

!

Injurious world! moft damned Angelo I

Duke. This nor hurts him, nor profits you a jot;

Forbear it therefore, give your caufe to heav'n.

Mark, what I fay which you lhall furely find

By ev'ry fyllable a faithful verity.

The Duke comes home to-miorrow; dry your eyes;

One of our convent, and his confeffor.

Gave me this inftance: already he hath carry'd

Notice to Efcalus and Angelo^

Who do prepare to meet him at the gates.

There to give up their pow'r. If you can, pace your

In that good path that I v^^ould wilh it go, [wifdom

^ A better reafon might have fte might with more keennefs

been given. It was necelTary to accufe the Deputy,

keep IjahtUa in ignorance, that

And
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And you fliall have your bofom 4on this wretch,

Grace of the Duke, revenges to your heart,

And gen'ral honour.

Ifab, I'm dire6led by you.

htike. This letter then to friar Peur give \

'Tis that he fent me of the Duke's return :

Say, by this token, I defire his company
At Mariana's houfe to-night. Her caufe and yours

I'll perfe<5l him withal, and he fliall bring you
Before the Duke, and to the head of Angela

Accufe him home, and home. For my poor felf,

I am combined 5 by a facred vow.

And fhall be abfent. Wend you with this letter :

Command thefe fretting waters from your eyes

With a light heart ; truft not my holy Order,

If I pervert your courfe. Who's here ?

SCENE XL

Enter Lucio.

Lucio, Good even

Friar^ where's the Provoft?

Duke. Not within. Sir.

Lucio, Oh, pretty Ifabella^ I am pale at rrn'ne heart,

to fee thine eyes fo red ^ thou mud be patient ; I am
fain to dine and fup with water and bran^ I dare not

for my head fill my belly : one fruitful meal w^ould fet

me to't. But they fay the Duke will be here to-mor-

row. By my troth, Ifahel^ I lov'd thy brother : if the

old 6 fantailical Duke of dark corners had been at

home, he had liv'd. Ifabella.

4 your bofom.'\ Your wi(h ;

your heart's defire.

5 / am co?nbined by a /acred

*vo/w.] I once thought chb ihould

be confined, but ^hakefpear ufes

eombi?ie for to bind by a pa^l or

%reer^ent, fo he calls Angela tlie

A a

ccrnl'umte hufband of Mariana,

6 If the old, &c.] Sir Thomas

Hanmer reads, the odd fantaftical

Duke, but old is a common word

in ludicrous language, as, there

<was old re-velling.

I Luke.
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Duke. Sir, the Duke is marvellous little beholden

to your reports i but the beft is, he lives not in them.

Ludo, Friar, thou knoweft not the Duke fo well

as I do-, he's a better woodman, 7 than thou tak'il him
for.

Duke, Well you'll anfwer this one day. Fare yc

well.

Ludo. Nay, tarry, Fll go along' with thee: I can

tell thee pretty tales of the Duke.
Duke. You have told me too many of him already.

Sir, if they be true ; if not true, none were enough.

Ludo. I was once before him for getting a wench
with child.

. Duke, Did you fuch a thing ?

I^udo. Yes, marry, did I-, but I was fain to for-

fv^ear it; they would elfe have marry'd me to the rot-

ten medlar.

Duke. Sir, your company is fairer than honeft : reft

you well.

Ludo. By my troth, Fll go with thee to the lane's

end. If bawdy talk offend you, we'll have very little

of it. Nay, Friar, I am a kind of bur, I fliall ftick.

\_Exeunt.

SCENE XII.

Changes to the Palace.

Enter Angelo and Efcalus.

TJNVERY letter, he hath writ, hath dif-

Jj7 vouch'd the other.

Ang. In moft uneven and diftraded manner. His
acl^ions fhew much like to madnefs, pray heav'n, his

wifdom be not tainted. And why meet him at the

gates, and deliver our authorities there

Efcal. I guefs not.

j4ng. And why fnould we proclaim it in an hour be-

7 Woodman.'] That is, Hunt/man^ here taken for a hunter of
girh,

^

fore
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fore his entring, that if any crave redrefs of injuftice,

they fliOLild exhibit their petitions in the fcreet ?

Efcal. He fliews his realbn for that; to have a dif-

patch of complaints, and to deliver us from devices

hereafter, which lliall then have no power to Hand
again ft us.

Jng. Well I befeech you, let it be proclaim'd be-

times i'th' morn; I'll call you at your houfe : give

notice to fuch men of lort and fuit, ^ as are to meet
him.

Efcal. I fliall, Sir : fare you well, \^Exit,

Ang. Good night.

This deed gnfhapes me quite, makes me unpregnant,

And dull to all proceedings. A defloured maid

!

And by an eminent body, that enforc'd

The law againft it! —but that her tender fhame
Will not proclaim againft her maiden lofs,

How m.ight fhe tongue me ? yet reafon dares her No. 9

For my authority bears a credent bulk •,

'

That no particular fcandal once can touch.

But it confounds the breather. He fliould have liv'd,

Save that his riotous youth, with dangerous fenfe,

S — fort and fuit.'] Figure am afraid dare has no fuch fi^ni^-

and rank. fication. I have nothing to olfer

9 yet reafon dares her ;] woi ih infertion.

The old Folio impreffions read, i — my authority hears a ere'

yet reafon dares her No. dent bulk ;

^nd this is riglit. The meaning }Fhich no particularfander, kc."]

is, the circumrtances of our cafe Credent is creditable^ itforcing

3re fuch, that (he will never ven- credit, not quejiionahle. Tlie old

ture to contradift me: dares her E"glip writers often confound
to reply No to me, whatever I the ii6live and pafTive adjeftive's.

fay. War BURTON. So Shakcfpear^- and Milton after

Mt' Theoba/d radsy yet reafon him, ufe inexpreffi-ve from inexif

dares her note. Sir Th. Hanf?:er, prejjible.

yet reafon dares her : No. Mr. Particular is private, a French

Upton^ yet reafon dares her.—^o^ fenfe. No fcandal from 'di\y pri-

vvhich he explains thus ' yet, fays I'ate mouih can reach a man in

Angela, reafon nxill giqje her cou- my authority.

tfige-r^No, th^t is, it 'vjill not, I

A a 3 Might
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Might in the times to come have ta'en revenge

;

For fo receiving a difhononr'd life.

With ranlom of fuch fhame. 'Would yet, he had'

liv'd!
^"^^^^

Alack, when once our grace we have forgot,

Nothino- p-oes right; we would, and we would not. *

^ [ExiL

S C E N E .
XIII. ^r^H

Changes to th^ Fields without the Town.

Enter Y^ukt in his own Habit^ and Friar Fettr.

Duke, rx^HESE * letters at fit time deliver me.
[Giving letters.

The Provofl knows our purpofe and our plot.

The matter being afoot, keep your inftru6i:ion.

And hold you ever to our fpecial drift ;

Tho' fometimes you do blench from this to that.

As caufe doth minlfter. Go, call at Flavins' houfe.

And tell him, where I flay ; give the like notice

Unto Valenlius^ Rowland, and to Crajfus,

And bid them bring the trumpets to the gate :

But fend me Flavius firft.

Peter, It fliall befpeeded well. [Exit Friar,

Enter Varrius.

Duke, I thank thee, Varrius ; thou haft made good
hafte

:

Come, we will walk. There's other of our friends

Will greet us here anon, my gentle Varrius, [Exeunt,

z 'five ivould. afidive ivou/d ftot.'] next a£l beginning with the foi-

Here undoubtedly the ad fhould lowing fcene, proceeds without

end, and was ended by the poet; any interruption of time or

for here is properly a cefTation change of place. ao

of adion, and a night intervenes, * Ji^efer never delivers the let-

and the place is changed, be- ters, but tells his ftory without

tween the paflages of this fcene any credentials. The poet forgot

and thofe of the next. The the plot which he had formed.

SCENE
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SCENE XIV,

Enter Ifabella and Mariana.

Ifah, To fpeak fo indiredtly, I am loth:

(Td lay the truths but to accufe him lb.

That is your part^) yet I'm advis'd to do if,

He fays, to vail full purpofe. 3

Man. Be rul'd by him.

Ifah, Befides, he tells me, that if peradventure

He fpeak againft me on the adverfe fide,

I fhould not think it ftrange ; for 'tis a phy fick,

That's bitter to fweet end.

Mari, I would. Friar Feter

Jfab, Oh, peace; the Friar is come.

Enter Peter. 4-

Peter. Come, I have found you out at a ftand moft

fit,

Where

3 He fays to vail full purpofe.)

Thus the o!d Copies, J don't

know, what Idea our Editors

form'd to themfelves, of ^uailing

full purpofe; but, Pmperfuaded,
the Poet meant, as I have reftor'd ;

<viz. to a Purpofe that will ftand

us in Head, that will profit us.

. Theobald.
He fays, to a^ail full purpofe.

'\

Mr. Theobald alters it to, He Jays,
/' a^oatlfulpurpofe ; becaufe he has

no idea of the common reading.

A good reafon ! Yet the com-
mon reading is right. Full is

ufed for beneficial', and the mean-
ing is. HefaySt it is to hide a bene-

ficial purpofe^ that mufl vot yet be

re'vealed. VVareurton,
To 'vailfull purpofe i may, with

Aa

very little force on t^^ U'oMs;

mean to hide the -whole extent of
our defign, and therefore the read-

ing may ftand ; yet \ cannot but

think Mr. TheobaLVs alteration

either lucky or ingenious. To
interpret words with fuch laxity

as to make full the fame with

befirficialt is to put an end, at

once, to all neceffiiy of emenda-
tion, for any word may then

ftand in the place of another,

4 Enter Peter.] This play has

two Friars, either of whom
might fjngly have ferved. I

fhould therefore imagine that

Friar Thomas, in the firft act,

might be changed, without any

harm, to Friar Peter ; for why
ftiould the Duke unnecelTarily

4 truit
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Where you may have fuch vantage on the Duke,

He fhall not pafs you. Twice have the trun)pets

ibunded:

The generous and graveft citizens

Have hent the gates, 5 and very near upon

The Duke is cntring: therefore hence, away. [Exeunt.

A C T V. S C E N E L

J[ publick Place near the City.

Enter Duke, Varrius, Lords^ Angelo, Efcalus,

Lucip, and Citizens at feveral Doors,

P U K E.

Y very worthy couiin, fairly met;

Our old and faithful friend, we're glad to fee

you. r.rv

Ang, and EfcaL Happy return be to your royal

Grace

!

Duke. Many and hearty thanks be -to you both :

We've made enquiry of you, and we hear

puch goodnefs of your juftice, that our foul

Cannot but yield yau forth to publick thanks.

Forerunning more requital.

Ang. You make my bonds llill greater.

Duke, Oh, your delert fpeaks loud and I fhould

wrong it.

To lock it in the wards of covert bofom.

When it deferves with charafters of brafs'

A forted refidence, 'gainft the tooth of time

And razure of obhvion. Give me your hand.

And let the fubjeils fee, to make them know

truft two in an airair which re- feems arbitrarily placed ai ^it}ffc

quired only one. The name of head of the fcene. --'h
^"

Friar Thomas is never mentioned 5 Hwve hcnt the Have
jn the dialogue, and therefore taken poiTeflion of the gatej^.

^
'

^ That
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That outward courtefies would fain proclaim

Favours that keep within. Come, Efcalus ^

You muft walk by us on our other hand :

And good fupporters are you. \^As the Duke is going out,

SCENE II.

Enter Peter and Ifabella.

Teter. Now is your time : fpeak loud, and kneel be-

fore him.

Ifah. Juftice, O royal Duke !
* vail your regard

Upon a wrong'd, Pd fain have faid, a maid.

Oh, worthy Prince, diflionour not your eye

By throwing it on any other obje(ft,

'Till you have heard me in my true complaint.

And giv'n me juftice, juftice, juftice, juflice.

Dtike, Relate your wrongs ^ in what, by whooi ?

be brief.

Here is lord Angela (hall give you juftice \

Reveal yourfelf to him.

Ifab, Oh, worthy Duke,
You bid me feek redemption of the devil.

Hear me your felf, for that which I muft fpeak

Muft either punifh me, not being believ'd,

Or wring redrefs from you : hear me, oh, hear me,
here.

Ang, My lord, her wits, I fear me, are not grm ;

She hath been a fuitor to me for her brother,

Cut off by courfe of juftice.

Ifab, By Courfe of juftice I

Ang, And ftie will ipeak moft bitterly, ?ndftrang^.

Ifab, Moft ftrange, but yet moft truly, will I fpeak.

That Angela's forfworn, is it not ftrange ?

That Angela's a murth'rer, is't not ftrange ?

* Fail your regard."] That is, fccnd upon a wronged woman,
withdraw your thoughts froai To vail^ is to lower.

))igher things \ let your nptice de-

That
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That Angelo is an adult'rous thief,

An hypocrite, a virgin-violater ;

Is it not ftrange, and ftrange ?

"Duke. Nay, it is ten times ftrange.

Jfah, It is not truer he is Angela^

Than this is all as true, as it is ftrange s

Nay, it is ten times truer ; fot truth is truth

To th' end of reck'ning.

'Duke, Away with her, poor foul.

She Ipeaks this in th' infirmity of fcnfe.

Jjab, O Prince, I conjure thee, as thou belicv'ft

There is another comfort than this world.

That thou negled; me not with that opinion

That I am touch'd with madnefs. Make not impof-

fible

That, which but fcems unlike ; *tis not impofTible,

But one, the -wicked'ft caitiff on the ground.

May feem 7 as ftiy, as grave, as juft, as abfolute.

As Angelo ; even fo may Angelo^

^ In all his drefTings, carads, titles, forms.

Be an arch-villain : believe it, royal Prince,

If he be lefs, he's nothing ; but he's more.

Had I more name for badnefs.

Duke. By mine honefty.

If fhe be mad, as I believe no other.

Her madnefs hath the oddeft frame of fenfe ;

Such a dependency of thing on thing.

As ne'er I heard in madnefs.

IJah. Gracious Duke,

6 truth is truth 7 Jhy, as gra'Vty asjujf.

To th' end of reckning ] That as ab/olute.] As Jhy ; as re-

is, Truth has no gradation? ; ferved, as abitrafted : as juji ;

nothing which admits of encreafe as nice, as exad : as abjolute

can be fo much what it is, as as complete in all the round of

truth is truth. There may be a duty.

a Jlrange thing, and a thing more 8 In all his drejjings^ &c.] In

Jlrange, but if a propofiti'on be all his femblance of virtue, in

tnie there can be none more trite, all i^is habiliments of office.

Harp.
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Harp not on That ; nor do not banifh reaibn 9

For inequality ; but let your reaibn ferve

To make the truth appear, where it Teems hid ^

Not liide the falfe, feems true. *

Buke. Many, they are not mad,

Have, fure, more lack of reaibn.

What would you lay ?

Ifab. I am the filler of one Claudio^

Condemned upon the a6t of fornication

To loofe his head v condemned by Angela

:

I, in probation of a fifterhood, -

Was fent to by my brother. One Lucio

Was then the meflenger,

huciQ, That's I, an't like your Grace :

I came to her from Claudio^ and defir'd her

To try her gracious fortune with lord Angela^

For her poor brother's pardon.

Jfah. That's he, indeed.

huke. You were not bid to fpeak. [T"0 Lucio.
Lucio. No, my good lord, nor wifli'd to hold n y
'Duke, I wifli you now then; [peace

#

Pray you, take note of it : and when you have
A bufmefs for yourfelf, pray heav'n, you then
Be perfedl.

Lucio. I warrant your Honour.
Buke. The warrant's for yourfelf ; take heed to'r.

Ifah, This gentleman told fomewhat of my ule.
Lucio, Right.

T>uke. It may be right, but you are in the wrong
To fpeak before your time. Proceed.

Ifab. I went
To this pernicious caitiff Deputy.

Buke, That's fomewhat madly fppken.

Ifah. Pardon it

:

The phrafe is to the matter.

Vft^-J: ^0 not hanifi reafon verfary prejudice von a;;'a in (I tti?.

For inequality
; ] Let And hide thefalfe, teans trur.

\
not the high quality of my ad- We fliould read .V^/ hid:, Wakb,

Buke,
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Duke. Mended again : the matter;——proceed.

Ifab. In brief-, (to fet the needlefs Procefs by.

How I perfuaded, how I pray'd and kneel'd,

How he repell'd me, and how I reply'd ;

For this was of much length) the vile conclufion

I now begin with grief and Ihame to utter.

He would nor, but by gift of nny chafte body
To his concupifcent intemp'rate luft,

Releafe my brother; and after much debatement.

My fifterly Remorfe confutes mine Honour^
And I did yield to him : but the next morn betimes.

His purpofe furfeiting, he fends a Warrant
For my poor brother's head.

Duke, This is moft likely !

Ifab, Oh, that it were as like, as it is true !
*

Duke, By heav'n, fond wretch, thou know'ft not

what thou fpeak'lf.

Or elfe thou art fuborn'd againft his honour

In hateful pradice. ^3 Firit, his integrity

Stands without blemifli. Next, it imports no reafon.

That with fuch vehemence he fliould purfue

Faults proper to himfeif : if he had fo offended.

He would have weigh'd thy brother by himfeif.

And not have cut him off. Some one hath fet you on j

Confefs the truth, and fay, by whofe advice

Thou cam'it here to complain.

Ifab. And is this all ?

Then, oh, you bleffed minifters above

!

2 Ohy that it '-were as WkCy as tain belief. If Pr. WarhurtcvS

it is true /] Like is not here ufed explication be right, we fhould

for probable, but ioxjeemly. She read, O / that it nvere as likely

catches at the Duke's word, and as 'tis true. Like 1 have never

turns it to another fenfe j^. of found for feemly.

which there area great many ex- 3 In hateful praSlice.'] Pra^ice

amples in Shake/pear, and the was ufed by the old writers for

writers of that time. Wabb. any unlawful or infiduous llrata-

I do not fee why like may not gem. So again, this muft needs

fland here for probable^ or why be pradice ; and again, Ut me

the Lady fliould not wifh that bav& ijcay to find this 'OXZ.dA^Q

fince her tale is true it may ob-

Keep
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Keep me in patience and with fipen'd time,

UnfcAd the evil which is here wrapt up
4 In countenance. Heav'n fhield your Grace from woc^

As I, thus wrong'd, hence unbeheved go.

Duke, I know, you'd fein be gone. An officer —
To prifon with her.—Shall we thus permit

A blading and a fcandalous breath to fall

- On him fo near us ? this needs muft be pra6lice.

Who knew of your intent, and coming hither ?

Ifak One that I would were here, Friar Lcdowkk,

Duke. A ghoftly father, belike : Who knows
that Lodowick?

Lucio. My lord, I know him ; 'tis a medling

Friiir ;

I do not like the man ; had he been Lay, my lord,

For certain words he fpake againfl: your Grace

In your retirement, I had fwing'd him foundly.

Duke, Words againft me ? this is a good Fmr, be-

like ;

And to fet on this wretched woman here

Againft our Subftitute !- let this Fri^r be found.

Lucio, But yefternight, my lord, fhe and that

Friar.

I faw them at the prifon :—a fawcy FrioTy

A very fcurvy fellow.

Peter, BlefTed be your royal Grace !

I have flood by, my lord, and I have heard

Your royal ear abus'd. Firft, hath this woman
Moft wrongfully accus'd your Subftitute ;

Who is as free from touch or foil with her.

As (he from one ungot.

Duke. We did believe no lefs.

Know you that Friar Lodowick^ which fhe fpeaks of?
Peter. I know him for a man divine and holy ;

Not fcurvy, nor a temporary medier, 5

As

4 7« countenance.] i. e. in par- 5
—— ?;r/r a temporary mMer.J

tia! favour. Warburtqn* It is hard to know what is meant
by
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As he's reported by this gentleman ;

And, on my Truft, a man that never yet

Did, as he vouches, mifreport your Grace.

Ludo, My lord, m.oft villainoufly ; believe it.

Peter. W ei! he in tim.e may come to clear himfelfj

But at this inftant he is fick my lord,

Cf a ftrange fever. On his mjeer requeft,

(Being com.e to knowledge that there was Complaint
Intended 'gainfl lord ui)ig€!c] cam,e I hither

To fpeak as from his miouth, what he doth know
It true, and faife , and what he with his oath

By all Probation will make up full clear.

Whenever he's convented. ^ Firfl:, for this woman >

To juftify this worrhy Nobleman,
So vulgarly ^ and perlbnally accus'd.

Her fhali you hear disproved to her eyes,

*Till fhe herfelf confefs it.

Buke, Good Friar^ let's hear it.

by a urr.pcrary medler. In its

uiual feme, as cppcTed to perpe-

tual^ it cannot be ufed here. It

may fiand for tfTrporal: the fenfe

w ill then be, I krc^iv him Jcr a

hoij man, one that tnedaUs not -icith

fecular aj'airs : It may mean
terr.porizing : I kncnv him to he a

ho.y man, one n:ho ^vcuU not tern -

porile, cr take the opportunity cf

your akjence to f*efcme you. Or
we may read, Not fccrvy, nor a

tarrpirer ZYi^ medler; not one who
woLild have tampered with this

ucman to make her a falfe evi-

dence agcinll your Deputy.

6 If'htnevtr he*s CONVEn'd.]
The nrft Folio reads convented,
and this is right ; for lo convene

fioniftcs to aiTemble ; but con^-vetit,

to cite, or f;:nimcns. Vet, be-

caufe cor.itentrd the n-.eafure,

the Oxford Editcr llicks to cc/i-

a¥«V, tho' it be nonfenfe, and
fignifies. Whenever he is aJpmbUd^
together. But thus it will be,

when the aether is thinking of

one thing and his critic of ano-

ther. The poet was attentive

to his fenfe, and the Editor, quite

throi^ghciit his performance, to

BOihing but the meafure ; which

Shake!pear having entirely ne-

glecteil, like ail the dramatic

writers of that age, he ha:*

fpruced him up with all the ex-

aftnefs of a modern meafurer ot

Syllables. This being here ta-

ken notice of once for all, lhall,

for the future, be forger, as if it

had never been. Warcurton.
7 So vulgarly ] Meaning ei-

ther, fo grcjly, wiih fuch TKde-

ccr.g of inve*\ive, or by fo rr.ean

and inadequate witnefles.

Do
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Do you not fmile at this, lord Angela ?

O heav'n ! the vanity of wretched fools ! •

Give us fome feats —come, Coulin Angelo^ ^

In this 1 will be partial : be you judge

Of your own Caufe. Is this the wicnefs, Friar ?

^ ^

^Ifabella is carried off^ guarded^

s"c -^e'^ n '

III.

Enter Mariana veiPd.

Firft let her ftiew her face and, after, fpeak.

Mart, Pardon, my lord, I will not (hew my face.

Until my hufband bid me.

Duke. What, are you marry'd ?

Mari, No, my lord.

Duke, Are you a maid ?

Mari. No, my lord.

Duke, A widow then ?

Mari. Neither, my lord.

Duke, Why, are you nothing then ? neither maid,

widow, or wife.

Lucio. My lord, flie may be a punk ; for many of

them are neither maid, widow, or wife.

Duke, Silence that fellow : I would, he had fomc
caufe to prattle for himfelf.

Lucio, Well, my lord.

Mari. My lord, I do confefs, I ne'er was marry'd ;

And, I confefs, befides, I am no maid ;

8 In former Editions:

—

come Thus to retort ycur manifeft Ap^
coiijin Angelo, peal\

In this ril be impartial : he you And put your Trial in the Fit'

judge Iain's mouthy

Of your onvn Cau/e.] Surely, Which hereyou come Caccufe. —
this Duke had odd Notions of

j ^^^^^ ^^^j^ noflronc;-
Imparcahty ; to commu the De-

Authority to convince, that
ci^ion of a Caufe to the Perfon ,i n ^ a u ^ r

,j TT II 1 the roet mult have wrote as 1
accus'd. He talks much more

j^^ve correcVd • >

rationally in the Charader of the
^^.^ ^ l^:^^ partial.--^^

The Dukes's unjuft
Theobald*-
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I've known my hufband

; yet my hufband knows nof^

That ever he knew me.
Lucio. He was drunk then, my lord it can be no

better.

Duke, For the benefit of filence, woukl thou wert

fo too.

Lucio. Weil, my lord.

TJuk^. This is no witnefs for lord Angela,

Mari, Now I come to't, my lord.

She, that accufes him of fornication.

In fclf-fame marqier doth accufe my hufband

;

And charges him, my lord, with fuch a time.

When I'll depofe I had him in my arms.

With all th' effea of love.

Ang. Charges fhe more than me ?

Mari, Not that I know.
Duke, No ? you fay, your hufband. [7*o Mariana^

Mari, Why, juil, my lord; and that is Angela
;

Who thinks, he knov/s, that he ne'er knew my body;-

But knows, he thinks, that he knows IfabeW.

Ang, This is a ftrange abufe* Let's fee thy face.

Mari, My hufband bids me j nov/ I will unmafk.

{Unveiling*

This is that face, thou cruel Angela^

Which, once thou fwor'ft, was worth the looking onr-

This is the hand, which, with a vow'd contradt.

Was faft belock'd in thine : this is the body.

That took away the match from Ifahel\

And did fupply thee at thy garden-houfe

In her imagin'd perfon.

Duke, Know you this woman }

Lucia, Carnally, fhe fays.

Duke, Sirrah, no more.

Lucio. Enough, my loi*d.

Ang, My lord, I muft confefs, I know this woman v

* Jhnfe (lands in this place for means this firange deception of

deception^ or puxzle. So in Mac- himjelf,

bethy this firange andfelf abufe,

2 And
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And five ycaro fince there was Ibme ipeech of mar-

riage

Betwixc myielf and her; which was broke off.

Partly, for that he. promifed proportions 9

Came ihort of compofition ; but, in chief,

Eor that her Reputation was diivalu'd

In levicy; fince which time, of five years,

I never fpake wrJi her, law her, nor heard from her.

Upon my taith and honour.

Alari. Noble Prince^

As there comes light from heav'n, and words from
breath.

As there is fcnfe in truth, and truth in virtue,

I am affianc'd this man's wife, as ilrongly

As words could make up vows and, my good lord.

But Tuefday night lall gone, in's garden-houfe.

He knew me as a wife. As this is true,

Let me in fafety raife me from my knees

Or elfe for ever be confixed here,

A marble monument

!

Aug, I did but fmile 'till now.
Now, good my lord, give me the fcope ofjuftice 5

My patience here is touch'd I do perceive,

^ Theie poor informal women are no more
But inflruments of fome more mightier member,
Thar fets them on. Let me have way, my lord.

To find this practice out.

Buke, Ay, with my heart

;

9 her promifed proportions concefte<f. How ea£y is it to fay,

CameJhort ofcompofttion ; ] that Shakcjpcar might better have

Her fortune which was promired wrote ijifonningy i. e. accufing*

proportionate to mine, fell fhort But he who (as the Oxford Edi-

of the compofition, that is, con- /«7r^ thinks lie-d^d write lb, knows
tradl or bargain. nothing of the charader of his

I Thefe poor informal 'women.'] ilile. War burton,
i. e. women who have ill concert- 1 believe informal has no other

ed their ftory. Formal fignifies or deeper fignihcation than />/-

frequently, in our authour, a formi?ig^ acctfing. The fcope of

thing put into form or method: juftice, is the full extent,

fo infortnal, oat of method, ill

Vol. I. B b And
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And pnnifh them unto your height of pleafure.

Thou fooliOi Friar^ and thou pernicious woman,
Compad with her that's gone ; think'ft thou, thy

oaths,

Tho' they would fwear down each particular Saint,

Were teftimonies gainil his worth and credit.

That's feaFd in approbation ? ^ You, lord EJcalus^

Sit with my coufin \ lend him your kind pains

To find out this abufe, whence 'tis deriv'd.

There is another Friar^ that fet them on ;

Let him be feht for.

Peter. Would he were, here, my lord ; for he indeed.

Hath fet the women on to this complaint.

Your Provofi knows the place, where he abides ;

And he may fetch him/
Duke, Go, do it inftantly.

And you, my noble and v/ei!-warranted coufin.

Whom it concerns to hear this matter forth ;
5

Do with your injuries, as feems you bed.

In any challifement : I for a while

Will leave you : ilir not you, 'till you have well

Determined upon thefe llanderers. [ExiL

Efcal. My loi*d, we'll do it throughly. Signior

Lucio^ did not you fay, you knew tYi2X Friar' Lodo-
wick to be a diilionei]: perfon ?

Lucio. QiciiUus non facit monachum \ honeft in no-

thing, but in his cloaths and one that has fpoke moft
villainous fpeeches of the Duke.

EjcaL We fhall intreat you to abide here 'till he
come, and inforce them againft him j we ihall find

this Friar a notable fellow.

2 That's ffal'^d in approlation,'] and ftaVd in teflimony of tha^

When any thing- fobjeft to coun- approbation^ and, like other things

terfeit6 is tried oy the proper of- fo fealed, is no more to be called

fleers and approved, a fl imp or in (jueftion. -
'

yrrt/ is put upon it, as among us 3 io hear this matter

on plate, weights and meafures ]To hear it to the end;

So the Duke fays that Jfioeio'^ to fearch it to the bottom,

faith has been tried, appro<i.ed

Lucio,
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Liido, As any in Vienna^ on my v/ord.

Ufcal. Call that fame Ifabel here once again-, I

would fpeak with iicr: pray you, my lord, give me
leave to queftion ; you Qiall lee how I'll handle her.

Lucie, Not bener than he, by her own report.

Efccl. Say you ^

Liicio. Marry, Sir, I think, if you handled her pri-

vatelv, flie Ihjuld fooner contels j perchance, pub-

Jickiy Ihc'ii be aiham'd.

S C E N E V.

Enkr Duke In the Friar\t habit^ and Provoft. Ifabelk

is brought in,

Efcal. I will go darkly to work with her.

Lucio, That's the way ; for women are light at

midnight.

EfcaL Come on, midrefs : here's a gentlewoman
denies all that you have faid.

Liicio. My lord, here comxs the rafcal I fpoke of,

here with the Prcvoft.

E/caL In very good time—fpeak not you to him,

'till we call upon you.

Lucio, Mum—

'

EfcaL Come, Sir, did you fet thefe women on to

flander lord Angela ? they have confefs'd you did.
' Duke. 'Tis falfe.

EfcaL How? know you where you are ?

Duke, Refpect to your great Place \ and let the

devil .

Be fometime honour'd for his burning throne.

Where is the Duke ? 'tis he fhould hear' me fpeak.

EfcaL The- Duke's in usj and we will hear yail

fpeak

:

Look, you fpeak juftly.

Duke. Boldly, at leafl. But oh, poor fouls.

Come you to ,feek the lamb here of the fox ?

Good night to your redrefs: is the Duke gone?
B b 2 Then
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Then is your caufe gone too. The Duke's unjuft.

Thus to retort your manifefl appeal 4

And put your trial in the villain's mouth,
Which here you come to accufe.

Lucio, This is the rafcal; this is he I fpoke of.

Efcal, Why, thou unrev'rend and unhallow*d Friar

^

Is't not enough thou haft fuborn'd thefe women
T'accufe this worthy man, but with foul mouth,
And in the witnefs of his proper ear.

To call him villain

;

And then to i: lance from him to th' Duke himfelf.

To tax him with injuftice?—take him hence-.

To th' rack with him—we'll touze you joint by joint.

But we will know your purpoie—what? unjuR?
Duke. Be not fo hot ; the duke dare no more ftretch

This finger of mine, than he dare rack his own:
His fiibjedl am I not.

Nor" here provincial; 5 my bufinefs in thi^ ftate

Made me a looker on here in Vienna-^

Where I have fecn corruption boil and bubble,

'Till it o'er-run the ftew: law^s, for all faults;

But faults lb countcnanc'd, that the llrono; ftatutes

Stand like the forfeits in a barber's Ihop, ^

As

»4 — fo retort your manifeft ap-

peal.
'\ To refer back to Afgelo

the caule in which you appealed

from Angela to the t)uke.

5 Nor hers pro^jinciai'] Nor
here accountable. The meaning
feems to he, i am net one of his

natural fubjecb, nor of any de-

pendent province.

6 Stands Lke the forfeits in a

barber's Jhop.^ Barbers fhops

were, at all times, the refort ef

idle people.

^ioiijlrir.a erat qucedam : hie fo-

I' hamas fere

PIsru.'Hque earn cpperiri, -

Which Donatus calls apta fedes

otiofs. Formerly, with us, the

better fort of people went to 'the

Barber's fliop to be trimm'd ;

who thei pradifed the under

parts-of Surgery : io that he had

occanon for numerous inftru-

ments, which lay there ready for

ufc; and the idle people, with

whom his '(hop was generally

crowded, would be perpetually

handling and mifufmg them. To
remedy which, i fuppofe, there

was placed up ag- inft the wall a

table of forfeitures, adapted to

every ofience of this kindj wliich,

ie
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As imich in mock as mark.

EfcaL Slander to th' ftace ! away with him to prifon.

Ang, What can you vouch agdiifl: liim, lignior

hiicio.

Is this the man that you did tell us of ?

Lucio. 'Tis he, my lord. Come hither, goojman
bald-pate ;

Do you know me ?

Duke. I remember you, Sir, by the found of your

voice : I met you at the prifon in, the abfcnce. of the

duke.

Lucio, Oh, did you fo? and do you remember w:hat

you faid of the duke ?

Duke, Molt notedly. Sir.

Lucio, Do you fo. Sir and was the duke a flefh-

monger, a fool, and a coward, 1 as you then reported

him 10 be ?

Duke, You muft, Sir, change perfons with me, ere

you make that my report : you fpoke fo of him, and

much more, much worfe.

Lucig, Oh thou damnable fellow ! did not I pluck

thee by the nofe, for thy fpeeches !

Duke, I proteft, I love the duke as I love myfeif.

Ar.g, Hark ! how^ the villain v/ould clofc nov/, after

his treafonable abufes.

Efcal. Such a fellow is not to be talk'd withal \ away-

with him to prifon :—where is the Provoji?—away with

him to prifon; lay bolts enough upon him; let him

It IS not likely, would Ion? pre-
, ; , ^

r • .1 \rr 2<5//, Sirrah, ihat k^.fFv: v:s for
ferve Its authority. V/arburt. , , ,

' a fooly a covVrtrd,

a

This explanation may fe; ve till

better is difcovered. But who- ^'^ ^ all lu: ur

ever has fecn the inftruments of But Lucio had not, in the for^

a chirurgeon, knows that they mer con\^en'aticii, niCntioneJ^

may be very eafily kept out of convaro'iie among the faults ok

improper hands in a very fmall the Duke.—Such flaluFes of me-

,

box, or in his pocket. mory are incident to writers mcfc-

7 ^and a co^^wd.} fo sgaia diligent than this past,

afterwajds,

B b 3 fy^^
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fpeak no more ;—away with thofe giglets too, and
uith the other confederate companion.

J^'j-^/j^ Provofl- lays hands on M^Duke.
Diike. Stay, Sir, ftay a-while.

Ang, What ! refifts he ^ help him., Lucio,

Lucio. Come, Sir-, com.e. Sir; come, Sir; foh. Sir;

why, you bald pated lying rafcal : you muft be hood-

ed, mull you ; ihow your knave's vifage, with a pox
to you ; Ihow your flieep-biting face, and be hang'd

an hoar : will't not o^? 8

[Pulls off the Frhr-s hccd^ ancl difcovers the Duke.
Duke, l^hou art the firft knave, that e'er mad'il a

duke.

Firft, Provojl^ let me bail thefe gentle three.'

Sneak not away, Sir \^0 Lucio j for the Friar and you
Muil have a word anon:—lay hold on him.

Lucio, This may prove worfe than hanging.

Duke. What you have fpoke, I pardon ; fit you
dov/n. [To Efcaius,

We'll borrow place of him.—Sir, by your leave : —*

[i:'o Angelo.
HaiT thou a word, or wit, or impudence.

Thai y<"t can do thee office ? if thou haft,

Reiy upon u 'till my tale be heard,

Anu h«)ld i.o lunger out.

A-'.g, O my drtrad lord,

I fiioul'i be guiltier than my guiltinefs,

To think I can" be undifcernable ;

When T perceive your Grace, like pow'r divine,

Hath look'd upon my pafles. Then, good prince,

8 S/jOTv your fl^ecp-hlthg face rifed by cuftom. I fuppofe it

and he h iyg an hour : nviil^t not w vs written \h\xs, JhonvyourJheep^

\ i hi« is intended to be the l>i:i}ig face and he hanged aiC

conimon language of vulgar in- honv? ivilt not off In the mid-
dignation.' Our phiafe on fuch Jand counties, upon any unex-
occafions is fimply r Jhc^-v your pedled obiiri <5lion or refiftance,

pe'.p-liting face and be hang'd. it 'is common tO exclaim ari

The-words an hour have no par- ho^w f
tjcui'sr ufe here, nor are autho-

No
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No longer fefTion hold upon my fliarre ;

But let niy trial be mine own conteiTion :

Immediate Jentence then, and fequent death.

Is all the orrace I beo;.

Duke. Come hither, Mariana:
Say ; wail thou e'er contracted to this woman ?

Ang, I was, my lord.

VDuke, Go tak'v Ijcr hence, and marry her indantly.

Do you the office. Friar ^ v/hich coniiim.mate.

Return him. here agam. Go with him, Prcrjofi.

{^Exeunt Angelo, Mariana, Peter, and Provofl*

SCENE VI.

EfcaL My lord, I am more amaz'd at his difhonour.

Than at the flran.o-enefs of it.

Duke, Come hither, Ifabel ;

Your Friar is now your prince : as I was then

Advertifing, and holy 9 to your buiinefs.

Not changing heart with habit, I am frill

Attornied at your fervice.

Ifab, Oh, give me pardon,

That I, your vafTal, have employed and painV!

Your unknown fovereignty.

Duke. You are [oardon'd, Ifabel:

And now, dear maid, be you as free to us. *

Your brother's death, I know, fits at your heart :

And you may marvel, v/hy I obfcur'd m^yfelF,

Labouring to fave his life ; and would not raiher

Make rath remonftrance of my hidden power.

Than let him be fo loft Oh, moft kind maid.

It v/as the fwitt celerity of his death,

Which, I did think, v/ith flower foot came on,

That-brain'd my purpofe :
^ but, peace be with him?

B b 4 TbaL

9 j^dvsrtlfng find hciy^ At- a^. geue^ows to rs p3rd(>57 »;> a*

tenrive and faithfuL we iiave pardor.fd yen.

1 — he yeru as fres to
&'j.J Bs * 7>«; brmnd ^uy^^^fi-^
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That life is betrcr life, pail fearing death,

Than that which lives to fear : make it your comfort

;

So, happy is your brother.

SCENE VII.

Enter Angelo, Mariana, Peter, W Provoft.

Ifah. I do, my lord. ..oY :.^^.v\a
'

Duke. For this new-marry'd man, approaching her^,
"Whofe fait imag'nation yet hath wrong'd

Your well defended honour, you mu ft pardon him
For Mariana's falce : but as he adjudg'd your brother.

Being criminal, in double violation

Of facred chaftity, and in promife-breach.

Thereon dependant, for your brother's life,

The very mercy of the law cries out

5VIoft audible, ev'n from his proper tongue, 3

An Angelo for Claudio ; death fjr death.

Hafte ilill pays hafte, and leifure anfwers leifure ;

Like doth quit like, and Mealurc ftiil for Meafure.

Then, Angelo^ thy faults are manifefted ;

Which tho' tnou would'ft deny, deny thee vantage. 4

V7e do condemn thee to the very block.

Where Claudio ftoop'd to death and with like hafte—
Away with him.

Mari, Oh, my moft gracious lord,

I hope, you wili not mock me with a hufband ?

Diike. It is your hufband mock'dycu with ahuft)and.

Confeniing to the fafeguard of your honour,

I thoughi your marriage fit ; elfe imputation.

For that he knev/ you, might reproach your life.

We now ufe in convtrfation a tongue. So above.

like phrafe, Thi: it <iuas that . In the nvii^jefs of his proper ear

knocked 7ny dfign on the head. Dr. To call hhn -uilLin.

Warburton read?, 4
; deny thee 'vantage.']

' baned m;, purpcfe. Take from thee all opportunity,
3' ' " ' e'vm fiG n his proper all expedient of denial.

iongue.l Even from Angelo\ own Warburton,
And
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And choak your good to come. For his poffeffions,

Altho* by conSfcaiion they are ours.

We do enftate and widow you withal.

To buy you a better hufband.

Mari, Oh, my dear lord,

I crave no other, nor no better man.

Duke. Never crave him ; we are definitive,

Mari, Gentle, my liege [^Kneeling,

Duke, You do but lofe your labour

Away with him to death' Now, Sir, to you.

[To Lucio.

Mari. Oh, my good lord!

—

Sweet Ifakl^ take my
part

;

^ Lend me your knees, and all my life to come
I'll lend you all my life, to do you fervice.

Duke, Againft all fenfe you do importune her; 5

Should fhe kneel down, in mercy of this fad.

Her brother's ghoft his paved bed would break.

And take her hence in horror.

Man. Ifabel^

Sweet Ifabel^ do yet but kneel by me

;

Hold up your hands, fay nothing-, I'll fpeak all

They fay, befl: men are moulded out of faults;

And, for the moti, becom.e much more the better

For being a little bad : fo may my hufband.

—Oh, Ifahel! will you not lend a knee?

Duke. He dies for Claudlo\ death.

IJah. Moil bounteous Sir, {Kneeling.

Look, if it pleafe you, 6n this man condemn'd.
As if m.y brother iiv'd, I partly think,

A due fincerity govern'd his deeds,

'Till he did look on me; 6 fmce it is fo,

Let

5 Againji all fenfe you im- word that implies both; Senfe

fortune her.] The meaning re- fignifving both reafon and aftec-

quired is, againft all reafon and tion.

natural afFtdion ; Shakefijear, 'Till he di^ look on me.^ Tha
therefore, judiciou% ufes a llngle Duke has jullly ot}ferved that If-

ahei
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Let him net die. My brother had but juftice.

In that he did the thing for which he dy'd.

For Angela^
*

His ad did not o'ertake his bad intent j

And nuift be bury'd but as an intent.

That perifh'd by the way : thoughts are no fabjedls

:

Intents, but meerly thoughts.

Mari. Meerly, my lord.

Buke. Yourfuit's unprofitable; ftand up, Ifay—
I have bethought me of another fault.

Provoft^ how came it, Claudio was beheaded
At an unufual hour ?

Prov, It was commanded fo.

JDiike, Had you a fpecial warrant for the deed ?

Prov. No, my good lord ; it was by private met
fage.

Buke. For which I do difcharge you of your office.

Give up your keys.

Prov. Pardon me, noble lord.

I thought it was a fault, but knew it not;

Yet did repent me, after more advice:

For teftimony whereof, one in the prifon.

That Ihould by private order eife have dy^d,

ebel h importufed againji all fenje nirnt, whether its end betofecure

to folicit for Angelo, yet here the innocent from wrong ortode-

ttgainji all fcnfe fhe folicits for ter guilt by example ; and I be^
him. Her argument is extraor- lieve every reader feels fome in-

dinary. dignation when he finds him

A J r ' -J 7- > J fpared. From what extenuationA due fincertt)^ po'vern d bts deeds, ^ , . . j, l i u
icr-n L 11 1 t r • of his Crime can Jjabel, who yet
J ill he did look on me; Jince it n r ruu^i a a c

r ' fuppoies her brother dead, form

T-*; .. any plea in his favour. ^incs
Let him not die. , ^ j i.-i) l i i j

he nxias good till he looked on me^

That had committed all let him mt die. \ am afraid

the crimes charged againft him, our Varlet Poet intended to in-

as far as he could commit them, culcate, that women think ill of

is evident. The only /^/^^r which nothing that raifes the credit of
his a^i did mi wertakey was the their beauty, and i';re ready, how-
defilement of Ilabel. OF this An- ever virtuous, to pardon any

^f/<? was only intentionally guilty, ad which they think incited by
J}:gelo\ critr-es were fuch, as their owfl charms, vfl")

mull fufiicicntly juitify punilh-

I have
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I have referv'd alive.

Duke. What's he ?

Prov, His name is Bar^:ardine,

Duke. I would, thou had'll done by Claudio

Go, fetch him hither j let me look upon him.

[^Exit ProvoH:,

Efcal, I'm fony one fo learned and fo wilb

As you, lord Ar/gelo, have ftill appearM,

Should flip fo grofsiy both in heat of blood.

And lack of temper'd judgment afterward.

Jng, I'm forry, that fuch forrow I procure;

And fo deep Pricks it in my penitent heart,

That I crave death more willingly than mercy:

^Tis my deferving, and I do intreat it,

SCENE VIII.

£;;/^r Provoft, Barnardine, Claudio, W Julie tta.

Duke. Which is that Barnardine?

Prov. 'Tis this, my lord.'

Duke, There was a Friar told me of this man.
Sirrah, thou'rt faid to have a ftubborn foui.

That apprehends no further than this world

;

And fqu ir'ft thy life accordingly " thou'rt condemn'd; -

But for thofe earthly faulrs, 7 I quit them all;

I pray thee, take this mercy to provide

For better times to come. Friar, advife him;
I leave him to your hand. What muffled fellow's that?

Prov, This is another prifoner, that I fav'd,

Whofhould have dy'd v/hen Claudio loil his head;

As hke almoft to C/tJ^«3'/>, as hiinfelf.

Duke, If he be like your brother, -for his Ake
{Tg Ifab.

Is he pardon'd ; and for your lovely fake,

(Give me your hand, and lay, you will be mine)

7 — for thofe earthly fan lis.
'\ are cogniiable by temporal power.

Thy faults, fo far as they are I forgive,

pvuiiliable on earth, fo far as they

•^Vi;r1, i He
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He is my brother too ; but fitter time for that.

By this, lord Angela perceives he's lafe j
*

Methinks, 1 fee a quickning in his eye.

Weil, Angela^ your evil quits you well :
^

Look, that you love your wife^ her v/orth, worth
yours. 9

I find an apt remifilofi in myfelf, .

And yet here's one in place I cannot pardon. ^

You, firrah, that knew me for a fool, a coward,

Lucia.

One of all luxury, an afs, a mad-man

;

Wherein have I deferved fo of you.

That you extol me thus ?

Lucio, 'Faith, my lord, I fpoke it but according to

the trick ; ^ if you will hang me for ir, you may :

but I had rather it would pleafe you, I might be whipt»

jyuke. Whipt firft, Sir, and hang'd after.

Proclaim it, Provoft^ round about the city

;

If any woman's wrong'd by this lewd fellow.

As I have heard him fwear himfelf, there's one

Whom he begot with child ; let her appear.

And he fhall marry her. The nuptial finifli'd.

Let him be whipt and hang'd.

Lucio. I befeech your highnefs, do not marry me to

* It is fomewhat ftrange, that quently, an afTeded g'ngle, but

JJahel is not made to exprefs ei- the fenfe is plain. Her ivorth

ther gratitude, wonder or joy at ovor/i? yours; that is, her value

the fight of her brother. is equal to your value, the match
S — your e^vil quits you nxelL'\ is not unworthy of you.

^its you, recompenfes, requites i — here''s one in place I can'

you. not pardon.'\ After the pardon

9 — her ^xorth, nvorih yours."] of two murderers Lucio might be

Sir T. Hammr reads, treated by the good Duke with

r-r , , lefs harihnefs ; but perhaps the
Her ^^orth works ^...r..

p^^^ -^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^^

This reading is adopted by Dr, \,oo oh^nit^in^ that men eafily for-

Warhurton^ but for what rtafon ? gi^e worohgs 'which are mt com^

How does her <vcorth nvork An- mitted agaivfi themfelves.

gelo'j nxorih, it has only con- ^ according to the iriek.^

tributed to ^.vork his pardon. The To my cuilpm, mj iiabitaal pjFac-

•Vv'ords are, as they are too fre- tice,

a whore.
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a whore; Yonr highnefs laid even now, I made you

a duke ; good my lord, do not recoinpence me, ia

making me a cuckold.

Duke. Upon mine honour, thou fbalt marry her.

Thy (landers I forgive, and therewithal

Remit thy other forfeits. 3—Take him co prifon:

And fee our plealure herein executed.

Lucio. Marrying a punk, my lord, is preffing to

death, whipping and hanging.

Duke, Siand'ring a prince deferves it.

She, Claudio^ that you v/rong'd, look you refrore.

Joy to you, Mariana—love her, Angelo\

I have confefs'd her, and I know her virtue.

Thanks, good friitnd Efcalns, for thy much goodnefs: +

There's more behind, that is more gratulate.

Thanks, Provoft^ for thy care and lecrefy.

We lhall employ thee in a worthier place

:

Forgive him, Angelo^ that brought you home
The head of Ragozine for Clandio's ;

The offence pardons itfeif. Dear Ifabel^

I have a motion much imports your good.

Whereto if you'll a willing ear incline.

What's mine is yours, and what is yours is mine:
So bring us to our palace, where we'll fhow
What's yet behind, that's meet You ail ihould know.

[Exeunt. 5

3 — thy othr forfeits.'] Thy forgi've him, At\ge\o, that irm^hl
Other puniftiments. you home

4 'Thanks^ good frictid E{ca\iis, The head of Ragozinefor Clau-

for thy much goodnefs. 1 1 have ' dio'j.

always thought that there is great Ang. Th'' offence pardons iiftlf

confufton in this concluding Duke. There's more behind

fpeech. If my criticifin would That is more gratulate, Dtaz
not be cenfured as too licentious, Ifabel,

regulate it thus, I have a motion^ 8cc,

Thanks^ goodfrieffdE{c2X\jLSy for 5 I cannot help taking notice

thy much good?iefs. with how much judgment ^^-^^-e-

Thanksj Pro^ocfiy for thy care fpear has given turns to this fto-

andfecrecy ; ry trom what he found it in C/W-

We /hall employ thee in a ivor- thio Giraido's nuvei. - In the tirlt

thisr place, place, the brother is there ac-
^

, tuaUy
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tually executed, and the gover-

nour fends his head in a bravado

to the after he had de-

bauched her on promile of mar-
riage. A circiimftance of too

much horror and villainy for the

fiage. And, in the next place,

the filler afterwards is, to folder

up her difgrace, married to the

governour, and begs his life of
the Emperour, though he had
unjuftly been the death of her

brother. Both which abfur<iitiesi

the Poet has avoided by the Epi-

fode of Mariafia, a creature pure-

ly of his own invention. The
Duke's remaining incognito at

Ifome to fupervife the condudl of

his deputy, is alfo entirely our

Aurhour's fidion.

This llory was attempted for

the fcene before our authour was
lourteen years old, by ene George

Wheifiofie, in Tnvo Comical Dif-
conrjes, as they are called, con-

taining the right excellent and
famous hillory of Prcmos and

CaJJandra, Printed with the

black letter 15 78. The Authour
going that year with Humphry
Gilbert to Norinibepa, left them
with his friends to publifii.

Theobald.
The novel of Cynthio Giraldiy

from which Shake/pear is fup-

pofed to have borrowed this fa-

ble, may be read in Shakr/pear

illujirated, elegantly tranflated,

with remarks which will afTiil the-

enquirer to difcover how much
ablurdity Shakc/i>ear has admitted

0r avoided.

)R MEASURE.
I cannot but fufpeft that fomc

other had new modelled the no-
vel of Cynthio, or written a ftory

which in fome particulars re-

fembled it, and that Cinthio was
not the authcur whom Shake/pear

immediately followed. The Em-
perour in Cinthio is named Maxi'
mine^ the Duke, in Shake/pear 5

enumeration of the perfonsof the

drama, is called Vincentio. This
appears a very flight remark;
but fmce the Duke has no name
in the play, nor is ever men-
tioned but by his title, why
fhoL'ld he be called Vincentia

among the Perfor.s^ but becaufe

the name was copied from the

llory, and pjaced fuperfluoufly ac

the head of the lift by the mere
habit of tranfcription ? It is there-

fore likely that there was then a
flory of Vincentio Duke of Vi-

enna, different from that ofMaxi»
mine Emperour of the Romans.

Of this play the light or co-

mick part is very natural and
pleafing, but the grave fcenes,

if a few pafTages be excepted,

have more labour than elegance.

The plot is rather intricate thaa

artful. The time of the aftion

is indefinite; fome time, we know
not how much, mult have elapfed

between the I'eccfs of the Duke
and the imprifonment of Claudia ;

for ne muft have learned the fto-

ry of Mariana in his difguife, or

he delegated his power to a man
already known to be corrupted.

The unities of aftion and place

are fufficiently preferved.

THE
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Dramatis Perfbnae.*

'DUKE of Venice.

Morochius, a Moorifh Prince. ~ 'i

Prince of Arragon.

Anthonio, the Merchant of Venice.'

Baffanio, his Friend.

Saianio, 1

Solarino, > Friends to Anthonio and Baflanio*

Graiiano, j
Lorenzo, in Love with Jefiica.

Shylock, ^Jew.
Tubal, ^Jew.
Launcelot, a Clown, Servafit to the

Gob bo. Father to Launcelor.

"Leonardo, Servant to Bafianio.

Balthazar, ? Servants to ?omz.
Stephano, \

Portia, an Heirefs,

Neriffa, waiting Maid to Portia.

Jeflica, Daughter to Shylock.

Senators of Venice, Officers, Jailer, Servants and
other Attendants.

SCENE, partly at Venice; and partly at

Belmont, the Seat oj Portia,

* In the old Editions in 4to

for J. Roberts 1600, and in the

old folio 1623, 1632, or 1664.

there is no enumeration of the

perfons.

The Variations are feleded

from
I. The excellent Hiftory of

the Merchant of Venice, with the

extreme cruelty of Shylock the

in cutting a juft pound of
his fleHi, and the obtaining of

Portia by the choice of three

taikets. Written by AT Shake-

Jpear. Printed by Roberts

1600. 4to.

II Folio 1623.

III. Folio 1 03 2.

IV. irolio 1664.

THE
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MERCHANT of VENICE.

ACT I. SCENE I.

A Street in Venice.

Enter Anthonio, Solarino, mid Salanio*

A N T H o N I o.

IN
footh, I know not why I am fo fad :

It wearies me ; you fay, it wearies yon ;

But how I caught it, found it, or came by it,

What ftuff 'tis made off, whereof it is born,

I am to learn

And fuch a want-wit fadnefs makes of me,

That I have much ado to know my felf.

SaL Your mind is toffing on the ocean ;

There, where your Argofies ' with portly Sail,

Like figniors and' rich burghers on the flood.

Or as it were the pageants of the Sea,

Do over-peer the petty traffickers.

That curtfiC to them, do them reverence.

As they fly by then) with their v/oven wings.

1 Ai'gojtet a (hip frofti ^r_^(7. given our Authour's tjine^ tQ:.

'Pope, (liips of great burthen, prc^ably

Whether It be derived from " Galleons, fuch as the Spaniards

Jrgo I am in doubt. It was a name ' now ufe in the Weft-India trade.

Vol. I. C c Sola,
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Sola. Believe me. Sir, had I fuch venture forth.

The better part of my affeclions would
Be with my hopes abroad. I (hould be dill

Plucking the grafs, ^ to know where fits the wind ;

Peering in maps for ports, and piers, and roads.

And every objed, that might make me fear

Misfortune to my ventures, out of doubt.

Would make me fad.

SaL My wind, cooling my broth.

Would blow me to an ague, when I thought

What harm a wind too great might do at fea.

I fhould not iee the landy hour-glafs run.

But I fhould think of (hallows and of flats ; \

And fee my wealthy * Andrew dock'd in fand.

Vailing her high top lower than her ribs.

To kils her burial. Should I go to church.

And lee the holy edifice of ftone.

And not bethink me ftrait of dang'rous rocks ?

Which, touching but my gentle veffel's fide.

Would fcatter alt the fpices on the flream.

Enrobe the roaring waters with my filks ;

And in a word, but even now worth this.

And now worth nothing. Shall I have the thought

To think on this, and fhall I lack the thought,

That fuch a thing, bechanc'd, would make me fad ^

But tell not me 1 know, Anthonio

Is fad to think upon his merchandize.

Antho. Believe me, no : I thank my fortune for il.

My ventures are not in one bottom trvifted.

Nor to one place •, nor is my whole eflate

Upon the fortune of this prefent year

:

Therefore, my merchandize makes me not fad.

2 Plucking the gra/s^ &:c. ] By Betnvixt the markes teas an open

holding up the grafs, or any placet there 1 loke a fethere, or &

light body that wii! bend by a 1) ttle lighte grafTe, andfo learved

gentle blail, the diredion of the hcnv the 'windflood. Ascham.
wsiici is found. * The name of the fhip.

This ^'aj I ujed 171 Jho.tir^,

Sola,
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Sola, 'Why then you are in love.

Jnth, Fie, fie!

Sola, Not in love neither ! then let's fay, youVe fad,

Becaufe you are not merry ^ and 'twere as eafy

For you to laugh and leap^ and fay, you're merry,
Becaufe you are not fad. Now by two-headed Janus, i

Nature hath fram'd Itrange fellows in her time

:

Some that will evermore peep through their eyes,

And laugh, like parrots, at a bag-piper j

And others of fuch vinegar-afpe6>,

That they'll not fllow their teeth in v/ay of fmjle,5

Though Nejhr fwear, the jell be laughable.

EnUr BalTanio, Lorenzo and Gratiano,

Sal. Here comes Bajfanioy your mod noble kinfman,

Gratiano and Lorenzo, Fare ye well

;

We leave you now with better company.
Sola, I would have ftaid 'till I had made you merry.

If worthier friends had not prevented me.
Anth, Your worth is very dear in my regard.

I take it, your own bufinefs calls on you.

And you embrace th' occafion to depart.

Sal. Good morrow, my good lords.

Bajf, Good Signiors both, when ihall we laugh ?

fay, when ?

You grov/ exceeding ftrange; muft it be fo ?

Sal, We'll make our leifures to attend on yours,

3 — No-lV hy tnvo- headed Ja- antiquaries, as Montfaucoriy Sparta

nus,] Here Shake/pear (hews his hcim^ Sec. Wareurton,
knowledge in the antique. By 4 — puj> through their eyej^J

t xvo-hi'aded Jcinus is meant thole This gives us a very picture .'que

antique bifrontine heads, which image of the countenance in

generally reprefcnt a young and laughing, when the eyes appe^^r

fmiling face, together with an half fliut. ' WARsyRTON,
old and wrinkled one, being of 5 -~.'/?'^/>^<?<f/-?' in way of fmile, j

Pan znd Bacchus; of Satur?j^nd Becaufe fuch are apt enough tcr

jipollot &c. Thefe are not un- Ihew their teeth in anger,

common in collections of an- Wareus.ton.
tiques ; and in the books of the

Ce 2 Sda.
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Sola, My lord Bt^JJhmo^ fince youVe found Anthonio.^

We two will leave you but at dinner- time,

I pray you, have in mind where we muft meet.

Bajf, I will not fail you. \_Exeu72t Solar, and Sala.

Gra, Yo look not well, S\^mQV Anthonio

You have too much refpe6l upon the world :

They lofe it, that do buy it with much care.

Believe me, you are marvelloufiy chang'd.

Anth, I hold the world but as the world, G^'aUanOy
' A ftage, where every man muft play his part.

And mine a fad one.

Gra, Let me play the Fool ^

With mirth, and laughter, let old wrinkles come ;

And let my liver rather heat with wine.

Than my heart cool with mortifying groans.

Why fliould a man, whofe blood is warm within.

Sit like his grandfire cut in Alabafter?

Sleep when he wakes, and creep into the jaundice

By being peevifh ? I tell thee what, Antjwnio^

(I love tiiee, and it is my love that fpeaks :)

There are a fort of men, whofe vifages

Do cream and mantle like a {landing pond
And do a wilful flillnels entertain.

With purpofe to be dreft in an opinion

Of wildom, gravity, profound conceit

;

As who fliould lay, I am Sir Oracle,

And vvhen I ope my lips, let no dog bark !

O my Anthonio^ I do know of thofe.

That therefore only are reputed wife.

For faying nothing v/ho, I'm very fure,

If thev fhould fpeak, would almoft damn thofe ears, ^

Which,

6 Let vie play the Fcol;] Al- the phrafe, play the Tool.

luditig to thii ccmmon compari- VVarburton,
fon of human life to a tlage play. 7 — njjculd ah.ojl damn thofe

So that be defires his maybe the Earf^'] Several old Editions have

fool's or bufFocn'j parr, which it, dam., damme., and daunt. Some
was a conilant chara(5ler. in the -more corredt Copies, damn. The
old faices ; From whence came Author's Meaning is this j That

fome
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Which, hearing them, would call their brothers fools.

I'll tell thee more of this another time :

But fifh not with this melancholy bair.

For this fool's gudgeon, this opinion.

Come, good Lorenzo fare ye well a while ;

I'll end my exhortation after dinner. ^

Lor, Well, we will leave you then 'till dinner-time.

I muft be one of thefe fame dumb wile men
^

For Gratiano never lets me fpeak.

Gra\ Well, keep me company but two years more.

Thou llialt not know the found of thine own tongue.

Anth. Fare well ; I'll grow a talker for this gear.

Gra. Thanks, i'faith \ for filence is only commend-
able

In a neats tongue dry'd, and a maid not vendible.

{Exeunt Gra. ayid Loren.

Anth, Is that any thing now ? 9

Baff, Gratiano fpdaks an infinite deal of nothing,

more than any man in all Venice : his reafons are as

two grains of wheat hid in two bufheis of chaff you
fhall feek all day ere you find them, and when you
havje them, they are not worth the fearch.

Anth, Well tell me now, what lady is the fame,

To whom you fwore a fecret pilgrimage.

That you to day promis'd to tell me of ^
Bajj'. 'Tis not unknown to you, Antfionio^

How much I have difabled mine eftate,

fome People are thought wife, the pradice of the puritan preach^

whiift they keep Silence ; who, ers of thofe times ; who bein-r

when they open their mouths, generally very- long and rediOus,

are fuch llupid Praters, that their were often iorct^, to put off that

Hearers cannot help calling them part of their fernioh called the

/ctf/i, and fo incur the Judgment exhortation till after dinner,

denounc'd in the Go/^f/.
,

Warburton,
Theobald. 9 Is that any thing no^w f'] All

8 /'// end my exhortation after the old copies read, it is that any

dinner.^ The humour of this thing no^vj ? 1 iuppofe we IhoulcJ

conftlls in its being an allufion to read, is that any thing new I

C c
3 By
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By fhewing fomething a more fwelling port.

Than my faint means would grant continuance ;

Nor do I now make moan to be abridg'd

From fuch a noble rate ; but my chief care

Is to come fairly off from the great debts.

Wherein my time, fomething too prodigal.

Hath left me gaged. To you, Anthonio,

I owe the moft in mony, and in love

And from your love I have a warranty

T' unburthen all my plots and purpofes,

How to get clear of all the debts I owe.

Anth, I pray you, good Baffamo^ let me know it;

And if it ftand, as you yourfelf ftill do,

Within the eye of honour j be aiTur'd,

My purfe, my perfon, my extreameft means

Lye ail unlock'd to your occafions.

Bci/f. In my fchoo|l-days, when I had loft one lhafc,

I fhor his fellow cf the fell-lame flight

The felf-fame way, with more adviled watch,

To find the other forth ^
by ventring both,

I oft found both. I urge this child-hood proof,

Becaufe what follows is pure innocence.

I ov/e you much, and, like a wilful youth,

'

That which I owe is loft ; but if you pleafe

To fhoot another arrow that felf way
Which you did fhoot the firft, I do not doubt,

As I will watch the aim, or to find boch.

Or bring your latter hazard back again,

. ;oi/i"

I lih a wiLFVL yout/j.] row, and fen t another afterlt

This does not at all agree with with more attention. But ot-i/-

\vhat he juil before promifed, fui agrees not at all with it.

that, what follow'd, fhould be VVarburton.
^ure innocence. For ivifulnejs is Dr. Warburton confounds the

not quite fo pure. We Ihould time paft and prefent. He has

read witless, /. e. heedlefs ; formerly loft his money like a

and this agrees exadiy to that to W^z^/ youth, he now borrows

which he compares his cafe, of more in pu^e innocence, without

a fchool-boy, who for want of difguifing his former faji^t,, or

ad-vi/ed, ^atcb\ loft his iirft ar- his prefent defigns. >,sn^ v.^^^v

An4
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And thankfully reft debtor for the firft.

y^nth. You know me well; and herein fpcnd but

time,

To wind about my love with circumllance

And, out of doubt, you do me now more wrong.

In making queftion of my uttermoft,

Than if you had made walie of all I have.

Then do but fay to me, what I fliould do,

l^hat in your knowledge may by me be done.

And I am preft unto it : therefore fpeak.

Bajf. In Belmont is a lady richly left,

And (he is fair, and fairer than that word.

Of wond'rous virtues ; fometimes from her eyes ^

I did receive fair fpeechlefs meifages ;

Her name \s Portia^ nothing undervalued

1 o Cato's daughter, Brutus^ Portia

:

Nor is the wide world ign'rant of her v/orth

For the four winds blow in from every coaft

Renowned fuitors ; and her funny locks

Hang on her temples like a golden fleece •,,

Which makes her feat of Be'.mont., Colchcs' ftrand

And many Jafons come in queft of her.

0 my Anthonio^ had I but the m::?ans

To hold a rival place with one of rhem.

1 have a mind prefages me fuch thrilt.

That I Ibould queftionlefs be fortunate.

Anth, Thou know'ft, that all my fortunes are at

fea.

Nor have I mony, nor commodity
To raife a prefent fum therefore, go forth \

Try what my credit can in Venice do

;

That fnail be rack'd even to the uttermoft,

.rTPiiurniih thee to Belmont^ to fair Portia.

i— {ometimes from ber Eyes,] fubf^quent Scene, thzx. Ea/Jamo

So all the Editions ; but it cer- was at Belmont with the Marquis

tainly ought to be, fometime, i. e. de Montferrat, and faw Portia in

formerly^ feme time ago, at a cer- her Father's life-time.

tain time : and i t appears by th e Theobald.

C c 4 Go,
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Go, prefently enquire, and fo will I,

Where mony is and I no queftion make,
To have it of tny truft, or for my fake. [Exemt.

SCENE IL

Changes to B E L M.O N T.

Three Cajke.ts are fei oui]' me^ of gM]^mother of filver^

and another of lead.

Enter Portia and Nerifla.

Forr^yX my troth, Nerifja^ my little body is weary

J3 ^^^s great world.

Ner, You would be, fweet madam, if your mife-

ries were in the fame abundance as your good for-iunes

are. And yet, for aught I fee, they are as fick^ that

furfeit with too much, as they that ftarve with nothing;

therefore it is no mean happinefs to be feated in the

mean •, fuperfiuity comes fooner by white hairs, but

competency lives longer.

For. Good fentences, and well pronounc'd.

Ner, They would be better, if well folio vv'd.

Per, If to do, were as eafie as to know what were

good to do, chappels had been churches ; and poor

mens cottages, Princes' palaces. Ke Is a good divine,

that follows his own inilrudions ; I can t afier teach

twenty what were good to be done, than to be one 6f

the twenty to follow my own teaching. The brain

may devife laws for the blood, but a hot temper leaps

o'er a cold decree •, fuch a hare is madnefs the youth,

to fliip o'er the ii^efhes of good counfel the cripple.

But this reafoning is not in faihion to chufe me a huf-

band : O me; the word, chufe ! I may neither chufe

whom I Vv^ould, nor refufe whom I diflike ; fo is the

Will of a living daughter curb*d by the will of a dead

father, is it not hard, Neriffa^ that I cannot chule

oncj nor refufe none ^ Ner.
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iV^r. Your father was ever virtuous; and holy men

at their death have good infpirations-, therefore, the

lottery, that he hath devifed in thefe three chefts of

gold, filver, and lead, (v^hereof who chufes his mean-

ing, chufes you) will no doubt never be chofen by

any rightly, but one who fhall rightly love. But

what warmth is there in your afii'dion towards

any of thele -princely fuitors, that are already come ?

Pro. I pray thee, over-name them-, and as thou

nam'ft them, I will defcribe them; and, according to

my defcription, level at my aflPedion.

Ner. Firft, there is the Neapolitan Prince.

Por. Ay, that's a Colt, 3 indeed, for he doth no-

thing but talk of his horfe; and he makes it a great

appropriation to his own good parts, that he can (hoc

him himfelf. I am much afraid, my lady, his mother,
played falle with a frnith.

Ner, Then, there is the Count Palatine, ^

3 j^y^ that^s a Colt, indeed, for
he doth nothing but talk of his

horfe\'] Tho' all the Editions

agree in this Reading, I can per-

ceive neither Humour, nor Rea-

Ibning in it. Hpw does talking

of Horfes, or knowing how to

(hoe them make a Man e'er the

more a Coh F Or, if a Smith and

a Lady of Figure were to have

an Affair together, would a Co/t

be the Iffue'^of their Careffes ?

The yt^ord, Dolt, which I have

fubftituted, fignifies one of the

moH fupid and blockijh of the

Vulgar. Theobald.
Mr. Theobald fays, he can per-

cei^vi neither humour nor reafoning

in this reading, and therefore al-

ters Colt to Dolt ; but what ever

humour or reafoning there is in

the one there is in tUe other : for

the fjgnification is the fame in

both. Hen. IV. ift part, FaU

faf fays, What a plague mean
you to colt me thus? Anid Fletcher

conliantly ufes Colt for Dtk.-

Warburton.
Coh is ufed for a witlefs, he ady,

gay youngfter, whence the phrafe
ufed of an old man too juvenile,

that he ftill retains his coWs to-th.

See Hen. VI !L

4-
——there is the Count Pala-

tine.] I am always inclined to
believe, that Shake]pear has mOre
allufions to particular fads and
perfons than his readers com-
monly fuppofe.. The Count here
mentioned Was, perhaps. Aiher-

tus a Lafoy a Polijh Palatine,

who v'fited England in our Au-
thour's time, was eagerly c^r;.'!-

fed, and fplendidly enterrained,

but running in debt, at lall Hole
away, and endeavoured to rt^

pair ills fortune by enchantment-.

Por.
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For, He doth nothing but frown, as who fhould

,fay, if you will not have me, chufe. He hears merry
tales, and fmiles not; I fear, he will prove the weep-
ing philofopher when he grovv^s old, being fo full of
unmannerly fadnefs in his youth. I had rather be
married to a death's head with a bone in his mouth,
than to either of thefe. God defend me from thefe

two! -^ •mrrv\r^\ K^n V

Ner, How fay you by the French Lord, Monfieur
Le Bonn ?

Pc?\ God made him, and therefore let him pafs

for a man ; in truth, I know, it iki a fin to be a

mocker; but, he! why, he hath a horfe better than

the Neapolitan's ; a better bad habit of frowning than

the Count Palatine-, he is every man in no -man; if a

throftle fing, he fa Is ftrait a capering; he will fence

with his own fliadow; if I fhould marry him, I fliould

marry rwenty hufbands. If he would defpife me, I

would forgive him; for if he love me to madnefs, I

jfhall never requite him.

Ner. Vv^hat fay you then to Faulconhridge^ the young
Baron of England?

For, You know, I fay nothing to him, for he un-

derftands not me, nor I him ; he hath neither Latin^

Fr-ench^ nor Italian-, 5 and you may come into the

court and fvvear, that I have a poor pennyworth in

the EngliJJj. He is a proper man's piclure, but, alas !

who can converfe with a dumb lliow ? how oddly he is

fuited! I think, he bought his doublet in Italy^ his

round hofe in France, his bonnet in Germany,, and his

behaviour every where.

Ner. What think you of the ScottiJIj lord, ^ his

neighbour ?

5 hs hath neither Latin, ^ — Scottifli hrely ] Scottijhf

French, nor Italian;] A Satire which is in the quarto, was

on the ignorance of the yoi:ng omitted in the firft folio, for fear

Englijh I'ravellers in our Author's of giving offence to king Jameses

time, Wareurton. countrymen. Theobald.

For, That
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Por.'Thn he hath a neighbourly charity in him;

for he borrrowM a box of the ear of tlie En^iijhnan^

and fvvore he would pay him again, when he was able.

I think, the Frenchman became his lurety, 7 and feaied

under for another.

Ner. How like you the young Germa?:^ ^ the Duke
of Saxony* s nephew ?

Po7\ Very vilely in the morning when he is fober,

and mod vilely in the afternoon when he is drunk ;

when he is bed, he is a little worie than a man; and

when he is word, he is little better than a bead. And
the word fall that ever fell, I hope, I lhall make fliift

to go without him.

Ner, If he diould offl^r to chufe, and chufe the

right casket, you diould refufe to perform your fa-

ther's will, if you diould refufe to accept him.

Por. Therefore, for fear of the word, I pray thee,

fet a deep glafs of Rhenijh wine on the contrary cas-

ket ; for if the devil be within, and that temptation

without, I know, he will chufe it. 1 will do any-

thing, Nerijfa^ ere I will be marry*d to a fpunge.

Ner, You need not fear, lady, the having any of

thefe lords : they have acquainted me with their de-

terminations, which is, indeed, to return to their

home, and to trouble you with no more fuit ; unlefs

you may be w^on by fome other fort than your father's

impofition, depending on the caskets.

Por, If I live to be as old as Sibylla^ I will die as

chade as Diana^ unlefs I be obtain'd by the manner of
my father's will. I am glad, this parcel of wooers

7 / think, the Frenchman be^ man,] In Shakffpearh time the

came his fu'-ety,'] Alluding to the Duke of Banjana v\(Mt<i Lcn^on,

conllant affiftance, or rather con-' and was made Knight of the

flant promifes of aiTiflance, that Garter.

the French gave the Siots in their Perhaps in this enumeration of
quarrels with the Englijh. This Portia's fuitors, there may be
Alliance is here humouroufly fa- fome covert allufion to thofe of
tirized. War burton-. Queen Elizabeth.

^ fjp'zv like you the {foung G er-

are
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are fo reafonable for there is not one among them
but I doat on his very abfence, and wilh them a fair

departure.

Ner, Do you not remember, lady, in your father's

time, a Venetian^ a fcholar and a ibldier, that came
hither in company of the Marquifsof Montferret?

For. Yes, yes, it-was Bajfanio ^ as I think, he was

fo caird.

Ner. True, Madam. He, of all the men that ever

my foolifh eyes look'd upon, was the beft deferving a

fair lady.

For. I remember him well, and I remember him
worthy of thy praife. How now ? what news ?

Enter a Servant.

Ser. The four ftrangers feek for you, madam, to

take their leave; and there is a fore-runner come from

a fifth, the Prince of Morocco^ who brings word, the

Prince, his mafter, will be here to night.

For. If I could bid the fifth welcome with fo good

heart as I can bid the other four farewel, I fhould be

glad of his approach; if he have the condition of a

^int, and the complexion of a devil, I had rather he

fliould flirive me, than wive me. Come, Nerijfa,

Sirrah, go before.—While we fliut the gate upon one

wooer, another knocks at the door. Exeunt.

SCENE III.

A publick Place in VENICE.
Enter Bafianio and Shylock.

.S/^.ry^FIree thoufand ducats?—well.

BaJJ. Ay, Sir, for three months.

Sh}\, For three months ?—well.

Bajf, For the which, as I told you, Anthonio fliall

be bound.
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S/iy, Anthonio fliall become bound?—well.

Bdjf, May you (lead me? will you pleafure me?
lhall I know your anfwer ?

Shy, Three thoufand ducats for three months, and

Anthonio bound?

Bajf. Your anfwer to that.

Shy, Anthonio is a good man.

—

Baff] Have you heard any imputation to the con-

trary ?

Shy, No, no, no, no —my meaning, in faying he is

a good man, is to have you underiland me, that he is

fufiicient. Yet his means are in fuppofition : he hath

an Argofie bound to 'Tripolis^ another to the Indies \ I

underftand moreover upon the Rialto^ he hath a third

at Mexico^ a fourth for England^ and other ventures

he hath, Iquander'd abroad. But fhips are but boards,

iailors but men there be land-rats, and water-rats,

land-thieves and water-thieves ; I mean, pirates ; and
then there is the peril of waters, winds and rocks.

The man is, notwithftanding, fufhcient. Three thou-

fand ducats ? I think, I may take his bond.

BaJf, Be afTur'd, you may.

.
Shy. I will be alTur'd, I mayj and that I may be

aifur'd,

I will bethink me. May I fpeak with Anthonio?

BajJ. If it pleafe you to dine with us.

Shy. Yes, to fmell pork. I will buy with you, fell

with you, talk with you, walk with you, and fo fol-

lowing-, but I will not eat with you, drink with you,

nor pray with you. What news on the Rialtof—

-

who is he, comes here I

Enter Anthonio.

Baff, This is Signior Anthonio,

Shy. [.^Jidel How like a fawning Publican heiooks!
I hate him, for he is a chriftian :

But more, for that in low fimplicity ^

He lends out many gratis^ and brings down
The
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The rate of ufance here with us in Venice,

If I can catch him once upon the hip, 9

I will feed fat the ancient grudge I bear him.
He hates our fiicred nation •, and he rails,

Ev'n there where merchants mod do congregate,
.

On me, my bargains, and my well-won thrift,

Which he calls intereft. Curfed be my tribe

If I forgive him! -
, ^

Bajj, Shylock^ do you hear ?—

—

Sh;. 1 am debating of my prefent ftore,

And by the near guefs of my memory,
I cannot inftantly raife up the grofs

Of full three thoufand ducats : what of that ?

Tnhal^ a wealthy Hebrew of my tribe,

Will furnifli me; but fofr, how many months
Do you defire ? Reft you fair, good Signior;

or IXo Anth.
Your worlhip was the laft man in "our mouths.

Jntk. Shylock^ although I neither lend nor borrow

By taking, nor by giving of excefs.

Yet, to fupply the ripe wants of my friend, ^

I'll break a cuftom. Is he yet pofleft.

How much you would ?

Shy. Ay, ay, three thoufand ducats.

Anth, And for three months.

Shy. I had forgot, three months, you told me fo;

Well then, your bond^ and let me fee, — but

hear you,

Methought, you faid, you neither lend nor borrow

Upon advantage.

yintk I do never ufe it.

Shy. When Jacob graz'd his uncle Laban^s ftieep,

—

This Jacob from our holy Abraham was /aii x^u

ylboog

9 'catch him once upon the come to the height, wants that CgO

hip } A pbrafe taken from the have no longer delay. Perhaps

pradice of wrefUers. we might read, rife ants, wants

I the ripe uoants of my that come thick upon him.

friend^ Ripe uuants are wants

(As
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(As his wile mother wrought in his behalf)

The third poflelTor; ay, he was the third.

Anth, And what of him P did he take Jnterefl:

?

^hy. No, not take int'reft ; not, as you would fay,

Dired:ly, int'reft; mark, ^\idii Jacob

When Laban and himfelf were compromis'd,

That all the yeanlings, which w^re ftreak'd and pied.

Should fall as JaccFs hire •, the ewes, being rank, .

In th' end of autumn turned to the rams

And when the work of generation was

Between thefe woolly breeders in the a6l,

The flcilful fhepherd peel'd me certain wands-.

And, in the doing of the deed of kind.

He ftuck them up before the fulfome ev/es

;

Who, then conceiving, did in yeaning time

Fall party-colour'd lambs, and thofe were Jacobus,

This was a way to thrive, and he was bleft ;

And thrift is blefling, if men Ileal it not.

Anth. This was a venture, Sir, that Jacob ferv'd for

;

A thing not in his pow'r to bring to pafs.

But fway'd, and fafhion'd, by the hand of heav'n.

Was this inferted to make int'reft good ?

Or is your gold, and filver, ewes and rams ?

Shy, I cannot tell •, I make it breed as faft-,

But note me, Signior.

Anth, Mark you this Bap.nio ?

The devil can cite fciipture for his purpofe. ^ .

2— can citefcripturefor his

purprfe,

O, <u)hat a goodly outfide falf-

hood hath !^ But this is not

true, that falfliood hath always

a goodly outiide. Nor does this

take in the force of the fpeaker s

fentiment; who would obferve

that that fallhood which quotes

fcripture for its purpofe has a

goodly outfide. We fhoujd there-

fore read.

O, <what a goodly outjide's fa-/"
hood hath I

i. e. ^/Vfalfhood, 5i'>'A7ci's.WARB.

I wiili any copy would give me
authority to range and read the

lines thus

:

0, ^hat a godly outfide ful/jjood

hath !

An €n)ilfioulproducing holy ivitnej].

Is like a 'villain nvith a /miling
cheek ; .

Or goodly apple rotten at the heart.

An
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An evil foul, producing holy witnefs,

Is like a villain with a fmiling cheek >

A goodly apple rotten at the heart.

O, what a goodly outfide falfhood hath ?

Shy. Three thoufand ducats! -'tis a good round
fum. i^iv^

Three months from tv/elve, then let me fee the rate.

Anth. Well, fS/2);/j?^-^, (hall we be beholden to you ?

Shy. Signior Anthoiiio^ many a time and oft

In the Rialto you have rated me.
About my monies and my ufances.

Still have I born it with a patient fhrug;

(For fufferance is the badge of all our tribe.)

You call me mifbeliever, cut-throat dog.
And fpit upon my Jewi/h gaberdine

;

And all for ufe of that, which is my own.
Well then, it now appears, you need my help

:

Go to then; you con^ to me, and you fay,

Shylocky we would have monies You fay fo—
You, that did void your rheume upon my beard.

And foot me, as yAu fpurn a ftranger cur

Over your threlhold — Mony is your fuit^

What fhould I fay to you? fhould I not fay,

Hath a dog money ? is it polTible,

A cur can lend three thoufand ducats? or

Shall I bend low, and in a bondman's key,

With bated breath, and whifp'ring humblenefs.

Say this,— fair Sir, you fpit on me laft PVednef-

dayy

You fpurn'd me fuch a day; another time

You call'd me dog; and for thefe curtefies

ril lend you thus much monies ?

Anth. I am as like to call thee fo again.

To fpit on thee again, to fpurn thee too.

If thou wilt lend this money, lend it not

As to thy friend, (for when did friendihip take

<z A
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A breed of barren metal of his friend) ? 3

But lend it rather to thine enemy
Who, if he break, thou may'fl with better face

Exadt tlie penalty.

Shy. Why, how you ftorm ?

I would be friends with you, and have your love

;

Forget the fhame^ that you have ftain'd mc with

Supply your prefent wants, and take no doit

Of ufance for my monies, and you'll not hear me;
This is kind offer.

Jnth, This were kindnefs.

Shy. This kindnefs will I fhow :

Go with me to a Notary, feal me there

Your fingle bond ; and in a tnerry fport.

If you repay me not -on fuch a day.

In fuch a place, fuch fum, or fums, as are

Exprefs'd in the condition, let the forfeit

Be nominated for an equal pouad
Of your fair flefh, to be cut off and taken

In what part of your body it fh.i!l pleaJe me.

Anth, Content, in faith. I'll feal to fuch a bond.

And fay, there is much kindnefs in the Jew,

Bajf. You (hall not feal to fuch a bond for rne, -

I'll rather * dwell in my neceflity.

Ahth. Why, fear not, man; I will not forfeit it;

Within thefe two months (that*s a month before

This bond expires) I do expedt return

Of thrice three times the value of this bond.

Shy. O father Ahraham, v/hat thefe chriftians are J

Whofe own hard dealings teach them to fufped

3 A breed of barren metal of cattle multiply itfelf. And to fet

hisfriend ?] A breed i\\2it is off the abfurdity of this kind of
intered money bred from the ufury, hz breed zvi^ harren \n

principal. By the epicliet ^<:jrrc/f oppofition. Warburton.
the author would inllri]<5\ us in * To feems in this place

the argument on which the advo- to mean the fame as to continue.

cates ai:ainll ufury went, which To abide has both the I'enfes of
is this, that money is a burrrn habitation and continp.a''<e,

thinjj, and cannot like corn and

Vol I. D d The
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The thoughts of others ! pniy you, tell me this.

If he fhould break his day, what Ihould I gain

By the exadion of the forfeiture ?

A pound of man's fteih, taken from a man,
Is not fo eftimable or profitable.

As defli of muttons, beefs, or goats. I fay.

To buy his favour, I extend this friendfliip ;

If he.vviil take it, fo ; if not, adieu-.

And for my love I pray you, wrong me not.

Anth. Yes, Sbylock, I will feal unto this bond.

Shy, Then meet me forthwith at the Notary's.

Give him diredion for this merry bond.

And I will_go and purfe the ducats ftrait ; ^ f\ f
See to my houfe, left in the fearful guard 4

Of an unthrifty knave, and prefently

I will be with you.

Afjlh. Hie thee, gentle Jew.
This Hebrew will turn chriilian ; he grows kind.

Bajf. 1 like not fair terms, 5 and a villain's mind*

AfJth, Come on, in this there can be no difmay

My ftiips come home a month before the day. [^Exeunt*

4 k/f in ihe fearful
guard, &c.] But furely/^^r-

fu\ was the moil trully guard for

a houfe-keeper in a populous ci-

ty ; where houfes are not carried

by rtorm like fortrelj'e . For

fear would keep them on their

watch, which was all that was
necefiary for the owner's fccurity.

I fuppofe therefore Shake/pear

wrote

FEARLESS guard.

/, e. Carelefs ; and this, indeed'

would expofe his.houfe to the on-

ly danger he had to appreliend

in tiie day-lime, which was clan-

delHne pilfering. This reading

is much confirmed by the cha-

rader he gives this guard, of an

unthrifty kna've^ and by what he
fays of him afterwards, that he
was,

• a huge feeder :

Snail'Jlonv in froftybut /^^Heeps

by day-

More than the wild-cat

Warburtow.
Dr. Warburton has forgotten

that fearful 'is not only that which

fears, but that which is feared or

caufes fear. Fearful guard, is a

guard that is nor to be trufted,

but gives caufc of fear. To fear
was anciently to ^^ive as well as

fesl icrrours. I tell thee, Lady,

this afpeft of mine hath

ti>€ valiant.

5 / like not fair terms."] Kind
words, good language.
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A C T II. S C E N E I,

BELMONT'.

Enter Morochius, a 'Tawney-Moor^ all in white ; and

three or four Followers accordingly ; with Portia,

NeriiTa, and her train, Flourijh Cornets.

MOROCH10S.

MISLIKE me not for my complexion,

The lliadow'd livery of the burnilh'd fun,

To whom I am a neighbour, and near bred.

Bring me the faireft creature northward born.

Where Phcehus^ fire fcarce thaws the ificles.

And let us make incifion for your love.

To prove whofe blood is reddeft, his or mine. 6

I tell thee, lady, this afped of mine
Hath fear'd the valiant 5 by my love, I fwear.

The beft regarded virgins of our clime

Have lov'd it too. I would not change this hue.

Except to fteal your thoughts, my gentle Qiieert.

Per, In terms of choice I am not ioieiy led

By nice diredlion of a maiden's eyes :

Beiides, the lottery of my defliny

Bars me the right of voluntary chufing.

But if my father had not Icanted me,
^ And hedg'd me by his wit to yield myfelf

6 To prove nvhoje blood is red- Lown ; again in this p^ay, Cow-
dejly his or mine.l To un- ards are faid to ka-ve iivcrs ^ji'hire

dcrftand how the tawney Prince, as milk^ and an tffcminace and
whofe favage dignity is very well timorous man is termed a milk^

fupported, means fo rGCommend fop.

himrelfby this challenge, i: muit 7 Ar:d hedg'd me by his nxit—
^

be remembered that red blood is I fuppofe vve may tareiy read, and
a traditionary fign of courage ; kedg d jne by his wiW. Confmed
Thus Macbeth calls one of his me by his i^-iil.

frighted foJdiers, a lilly Hvcr'd

D d 2 His
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His wife, who wins me by that means I told you j

Yourfelf, renowned Prince, then ftood as fair.

As any comer I have look'd on yet.

For my affbdiori. "^/^r^ ^^^^l;^ X^w n

Mor. Ev*n for tJiat I thank ybii ;
"^^^

Therefore, I pray you, lead me tolhe cafkets.^"^^
^

To try my fortune. By this fcimitar, "-^ ^^{^^

That flew the Sophy ^ and a Per/tan Prince,

That won three fields of Sultan Solyman^ ^

I would out-ftare the fterneft eyes that look.

Out-brave the heart mod daring to the earth.

Pluck the young fucking cubs from the (he-bear.

Yea, mock the lion when he roars for prey.

To win thee, lady. But, alas the while

!

If Hercules and Lichas play at dice

Which is the better man, the greater throw
May turn by fortune from the weaker hand

:

So is Alcides beaten by his page ; 9

And fo may I, blind fortune leading me,
Mifs that, which one unworthier may attain j

And die with grieving.

Por. You muft take your chance,

8 that Jlenv the Sophy, ^f.] how then is Jlddes beaten by hi3

chakefpear feldom efcapes well rage? The Poet means no more,

when he is entangled with Geo- than, if Lichas had the better

graphy. The Prince of Moroc- Throw, fo might Hercules him-

lo muft have travelled far to kill felf be beaten by Lichas, And
the Sophy of Perfta, who was He, but a poor unfor-

9 So is Alcides beaten by his tiinate Servant of Hercules^ that

Rage] Though the whole unknowingly brought his Mafter

Set of Editions concur in this the envenomed Shirt, dipt in the

Keading, it is corrupt at bottom, blood of the Centaur, A^-r^j, and

Let us look into the Poet*s Diift, was thrown headlong into the

and the hiftory of the Pcrfons Sea for his pains ? This one Cir-

mentioned in the Context. If cumilance of Lichas\ Quality

//£/Y«/<?/(ray^ he) and Z/V/'^/j, were known, fufficicntly afcertains the

to play at dice for the Decifion Emendation, I have fubllituted

of their Superiority, Lichas the page xXi^^Z.^ Oil rage.

weaker Man might have the Theobald,
better Calt of the Two. But

And
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And either not attempt to chufe at all.

Or fwear, before you chufe, if you chufe wrong.
Never to fpeak to lady afterward

In way of marriage. Therefore be advls'd. ^

Mor, Nor will not. Come, bring me to my chance.

For, .Firft, forward to the temple. After dinner

Your hazard fliall be made.
Mor, Good fortune then, {Cornets,

To make me blell, or curfed'fl: among men! [Exeunt,

•S ^. E N E n^i

.

Changes to Venice.

Enter Launcelot alone,

Laun,^r^'Ert2Lin\Y, my confcience will ferve me to

\^ run from this Jew my mailer. The fiend

is at mine elbow, and tempts me, faying to me, Gol^-

ho^ Launcelot Gobbo^ good Launcelot^ or good Gobbo^

or good Launcelot Gobbo, ufe your legs, tuike the flart,

run away. My confcience fays, no *, take heed, ho-

ned Launcelot take heed, honeft Gobbo ; or, as afore-

faid, honefl Launcelot Gcbbo^ do not run fcorn run-

ning with thy heels. Well, the moil courageous fiend

bids me pack via ! fays the Hend ; away ! fays the

fiend; for the heav'ns roufe up a brave mind, fays

the fiend, and run. Well, my confcience, hanging
about the neck of my heart, fays very wifely to me,
dl|^»,jfioneR* friend £^ bein^^ an honeft man's

fori,' or rather an honeil woman's fon -(for, in-

deed^my father did fomething fmack, f6mething
X^'^'^i^w^t6: he had a kind of tafte.) well, my

I Therefore he aii'vis^d.^There- well what we are to do. Advtsd

fore be not precipitant ; confider is the word oppofite to rajh.

D d 3
con-
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confcience fays, budge not *, budge, fays the fiend ^

budge not, fays my confcience ; confcience, fay I,

you counfel ill ; fiend, fay I, you counfel ill. To be

rul'd by my confcience, I fliould ftay with the Jew.

my mailer, who, God blefs the mark, is a kind of

devil and to run away from the Jew^ I fhould be

ruled by the fiend, who, faving your reverence, is the

clevii himfelf. Certainly, the Jew is the very devil

incarnal and in my confcience, my confcience is but

a kind of hard confcience, to offer to counfel me to

ilay with the Jew, The fiend gives the more friendly

counfel; I will run, fiend, my heels are at your com-
mandment, I will run.

Enter old Gobbo, voith a hajket,

' Gch, Mailer young man, you, I pray yOu, which
is the way to M after Jew''% :

Laun. \_afide,'] O heav'ns, this is my true begot-
ten father, who being more than fand blind, high-

gravel-blind, knows me not. — I will try conclufions

with him. *

Gob, Mafler young Gentleman, I pray you, which
is the way ro mafter Jews ?

Laun. 3 Turn up, on your Hght hand at the next
turning, but, at the next turning of all on your left

;

marry, at the very next turning turn of no hand, but
turn down indiredly unto the Jezv'% houfe.

Gcb, By God's fonties, 'twill be a hard Vv^ny to hit;

2 T}-y concIuJioni,'\ So the old

Quario. The firit Rolio, by a

mere blunder, reads, try corfu-

/lovsj which, becan "e ic makes
a kind of paltry jcft, has been

copied by ali the Editors.

3 Turn upi on your right handy

&c ] This .arch and perplexed

(iire^ion, to puzzle the eiKjuirer,

feem^ to imitate that of ?ryrus

to Defnea in the Brothers of T^-

rencs

uhi fas pr^tericris.

Ad finillram Lac reda plated '. Mhi
ad Dmva 'veneris^ H JIJT

Ito ad dextram : prius quam ad
portam ^jeniasy &c.

VVaR-BURTON.
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c«n you tell me whether one Launcelot, that dwells

with him, dwell with him or no ?

Lam. Talk you of young Mafter Launcelot ? (mark
me now, [r^de.] now will I raife the waters ;) talk

you of young Mafter Lamicelot ?

Gob, No mafter. Sir, but a poor man's fon. His
father, though I fay't, is an honeft exceeding poor
man, and, God be thanked, well to live.

. Lam. Well, let his father be what he will, we talk

of young Mafter Launcelot,

Gob. Your worftiip's friend and Launcelot^ Sir.

Laun» But, I pray you ergo^ old man ; ergo^ I be-

feech you, talk you of young Mafter Launcelot ?
,

Gob, Of Launcelot^ an't pleafe your mafteriliip.

Laun, Ergo^ Mailer Launcelot \ talk not of Mafter

Launcelot^ father, for the young gentleman accord-

ing to fates and deftinies, and fuch odd fayings,

fifters three, and fuch branches of learning, is, in-

deed, deceafed •, or, as you would fay, in plain ternns,

gone to heav'n. ^ .

Gob, Marry, God forbid! the boy was the very*

ftaffofmyagc, my very prop.

Laun, Do I look like a cudgel, or a hovel-poir, a

ftafFor a prop ^ do you know me, father ? •

Gob, Alack the day, I know you not, young gen-

tleman ; but, I pray you, tell me, is my boy, God,
reft his foul, alive or dead ?

Laun, Do you not know me, father ^

' Gob, Alack, Sir, I aa:i fand-blind, I know you
not.

Laun. Nay, indeed, if you had your eyes, you
might fail of the knowing me: it is a wife father,

that knows his own child. Well, old man, I will

tell you news of your fon. Give me your bleffing.

Truth will come to light. Murder cannot be hid long;

a man's fon may •, but in the end, U'uth will our.

Gob, Pray you, Sir, ftand up, I am fure, you are

not Launcelot my boy.

D d 4 Laun,
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Laun. Pray you, lets have no more fooling about

it, but give me your blefTing : I am Launcelot^ your

boy that was, your fon that is, your child that fhall

be. 4

Gob, I cannot think you are my fon.

Laun. I know not, what I lliall think of that : but
I am Lancelot the Jew'^ man, and, I am fure, Mar-
gery your wife is my mother.

Gob, Her name is Margery indeed.—I'll be fworn,

if thou be Launcelot^ thou art my own flefh and blood.

Lord v/orfnipp'd might he be ! v/hat a beard haft thou

got \ thou haft got more hair on thy chin, than Bobbin

"my Thill-horfe has on his taili"^^^ ^

-

Lau:i. It fhould fe^m then, that Dcbhiris tail grows

backv/ard I am fure, he had more hair on his tail,

than I haa on my face, when I laft faw him.

Gob, Lord, how art thou chang'd. How doft thou

and thy maftcr agree ? I have brought him a prefentj

how agree you now? la nc^qod i i^riixii

Laun, Well, well ; but for mine own part, as I

have fet up my reft to run away, fo I will not reft 'till

I have run fome ground. My mafter's a very Jew.
Give him a prefent ! give him a halter : I am famifti'd

in his fervice. You may tell every finger I have with

my ribs. Father, I am glad you are come ; give me
your prefent to one mafter Bajfanio^ who, indeed,

gives rare new liveries if I ferve him nor, I will run

as far as God has any ground. O rare fortune, here

comes the man to him, father

—

for I Jew^ if I

ferve the jezv any longer.

Enter BaiTanio Leonardo, and a fo/Iozver or

two more,

Baff. You may do fo.—But let it be fa.hafted,. that

4 Tour child ihct pall he.IThe had fome Q^aning, which IS ndw
diiiinttion between boy and /on is lolL

obviou!^, but cbi/d feerns to have

flipper
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fiippcr be rc^dy at the fartheft by five of the clock.

See thefe letters deliver'd, put the liveries to making,

and defire Gratiano to come anon to my lodging.

Laun, To him, father.

Gob, God blefs your worfliip !

Ba[f, Gramercy, would'ft thou aught with me?
Gob. Here's my fon, Sir, a poor boy,

Laun, Not a poor boy, Sir, but the rich Jewh man,
that would, Sir, as my father ftiall fpecify,

; Gob, He hath a great infedlion. Sir, as one would
fay, to ferve.

Laun, Indeed, the fhort and the long is, I ferve

the Jew^ and have a defire, as my father ihall fpeci-

fie,

Gob. His mafter and he, faving your worihip's re-

verence, are fcarce catercoufins.

Laun. To be brief, the 'very truth is, that the

Jew^ having done me wrong, doth caufe me, as my
father, being I hope an old man, fnall frutifie unto
you,

Gob. I have here a difh of doves, that I v/ould be*

flow upon your worfhip ; and my fuit is

Laun. In very brief, the fuit is impertinent to my
felf, as your worfhip fhall know by this honeft old

man \ and, though I fay it, though old man, yet poor
man my father.

Bajf. One fpeak for both. What would you ?

Laun. Serve you. Sir.

Gob. This is the very defect of the matter, Sir.

BaJf. I know thee well. Thou haft obtain'd thy fuit ;

Shylock^ thy mafter, fpoke with me this day.

And hath preferr'd thee; if it be preferment

To leave a rich Jew^^ fervice to become
The follower of fo poor a gentleman.

-Laun. The old proverb is very well parted between
my mafter S/iyiock and you, Sir ; you have the grace

pf Godi Sir, and he haih enough,
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Go, father, with thy

4TO THE M E R
Bajf. Thou fpeak'ft it well

fon :

Take leave of thy old mafter, and enquire

My lodging out.—Give him a livery, \fo his followers.

More guarded than his fellows : fee it done.

Laun, Father, in. I cannot get a fervice, no
have ne'er a tongue in nny head ^5 Weil, [looking

-J. en

to have taken its rife from the

accident of a loH lice in tran*

fcribing the play for the prefs

;

fo that the paffage, for the fu»

ture, ihouid be printed thus,

Wellf if any man in Italy ha^e^

afairer table, nxihich doth ******

offer to J-ivear upon a hook IJhall
ha've good fortune. It is impof^'

fible to find, again, the loft line ;

but the loft (erjfe is eai'y enough

'if any man in Italy ha-ve

5 Welly if any man in Italy

have a fairer tabhy nx-hich doth

offer to J-ivear upon a hook ] The
Pofition of the Words makes
the Sentence fomewhat obfcure ;

Their natural Order Ihould be

This. Well, if any Man in Ita-

ly, fjuhich dcth offer to fucear upon

a Bock, ha<ve a fairer Table, I
Jhall ha<ve good Luck. And the

Humour of the Paffage feems

This. Launcelot, a Joaker, and
defignedly a Blunderer, fays the

very Revcrfe of what he ihould

do : which is, That if no Man
in Italy, luho wcoiild offer to take

his Oath upon it, hath a fairer

Table than He, he Jhall hanje good

Fortune. The Banter may, part-

ly, be on Chiromancy in general

:

but it is very much in charader

for Launcelct, who is a hungry
Serving man, to confider his Ta-
ble before his Line of Life, or

any other Points of Fortune.

Theobald.
Fairer table. '\ The chiroman-

tic term for the lines of the

hand. So Ben Johnfcn in his

Mcjjk cf Gipjies to the lady i://-

^abeth Hattc'n ,

Mijirejs of a fairer table.

Hath not hijlory norJable,

Which doth offer to fxvear upon

a book, &c.] Tnis nonfenfe feems

a fairer table, uchich doth [pro-

miTe good luck, I am miftaken.

I durft almoft] offer to fwear upon
a book, I fhall have good for-

tune. Warburton.
Mr. Theobald"s note is as ob-

fcurt as the paffage. It may be
read more than once before the

complication of ignorance can

be completely difentangled. Ta-

ble is the palm expanded. What
Mr. Theobald conct'ivcs it to be

cannot eafily be difcovered, but

he thinks it fomewhat that ^^"0-

mifes a full belly.
,

Dr. Warburton underftood the

word, but puzzles himfelf with

no great fuccefs in purfuit of the

meaning. The whole matter is

this : Launcelot congratulates him-

felf upon his dexterity and good

fortune, and, in the height of

his rapture, infpecls his hand,

and congratulates himfelf upon
thQ
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on his palm, Y^i any man in Italy have a fairer table,

which doth oflfer to Iwear upon a book.—.— I fljali

have good fortune Go to, here's a fimple line

of Jife. Here's a laiall trifle of wives ; alas, fiftetn

wives is nothing, eleven widows and nine maids is'

a Ample coming-in for one man. And then to 'fcaps

drowning thrice, and to be in peril of my life with

the edge of a feather-bed. 6—Here are fimple Tcapes !

Well, if fortune be a woman, file's a good wench for

this geer. Father, come; I'll take my leave of the

Jew in the twinkling of an eye.

[^Exeunt Laun. and Gob.
Bajj\ I pray thee, good Leonardo^ think on this.

Thele things being bought and orderly beflovv^ed.

Return in hafte, for I do feaft to night

My befl-efteem'd acquaintance. Hie thee, go.

Leon, My beft endeavours fliall be done herein.

SCENE IIL

Enter Gratiano.

Gra. Where is your mafler }

Leon, Yonder, Sir, he walks. [£;c. Leon^rdt>,

Gra. Signiov Bq/Janio^
o^^,'

Bajf. Gratiano!

Gra. I have a fuit to you.

Baff. You have obtained it.

the felicities in his table. The
a£l of expounding his hand pu»s

him in mind of the action in which
the palm is fhewn, by railing it

to lay it on the book, in judi-

cial atteliations. Well, fays he,

if any man in Italy ha-ve afairer
tqbk, that doth offer tq Jhxjear

tipon a book Here he flops

witJi gn.^bruptnefs very common,

and proceeds to particular?.

6 In peril of 7ny life n.v!th tie

edge of a feather bed] A cant
phrafe to hgnify the danger of*
marrying. A certain French

writer ules the fame kind of fi-

gure, O mon Ami, faimercis

mieux etre tombee fur la pointe d^un

Oreiller, ^ m £ire roKipu le Cou,—

*

Warburton.
Gra^
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Gra. You muft not deny me, 1 muft go with yoa

to Bdmont,

BaJJ', Why, then you muft. But hear thee, Gra-

Thou art too wild, too rude, and bold of voice ;

Parts, that become thee happily enough.

And in fuch eyes as ours appear not faults

;

But where thou art not known, why, there they fhew
Something too liberal; 7 pray thee, take pain

T^allay with fome cold drops of modefty

Thy flcipping fpirit-, ieft, through thy wild behaviour,

I be milconftru'd in the place I go to, ' : A.

And lofe my hopes.

Gra, Signior Bcffinlo^ hear me.

If I do not put on a fober habit.

Talk with refpedl, and fwear but no^- and then.

Wear prayer-books in my pockets, look demurely;

Nay more, while grace is faying, hood mine eyes

Thus with my hat, and figh, and fay; Amen;
Ufe all th' obfervance of civility,

Like one well ftudied in a fad oftent ^

To pleafe his grandam-^ never truft me more.

Baff. Well, we fhall fee your bearing,

Gra. Nay, but I bar to night, you /hall not gage

me
By what we do to-night.

Baff. No, that were pity.

I would entreat you rather to put on
Your boldeft fuit of mirth, for we have friends

That purpofe merriment : but fare you well,

I have fome bufintfs.

Gra, And I muft to Lorenzo and the reft

:

But we will vifit you at fupper-time. [Exeunf.

7 Something too liberal'] Li- 8 — • fad oftent.'] Grave
beral I have already fhewn to appearance; Ihew of ftaid and

jjiean, grofs, coarfe, liccndous. ferious behavioar.

SCENE
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S C E N E IV.

Changes to Shylock*^ Houfe,

Enter ]c^\cz. and l^zunctlot, ^am^
^ .51 bnA

^<?/IT'M forry, thou wilt leave my father fav ^-.r T
J[ Our houfe is hell, and thou, a merry devil,

Didft rob it of fome tafte of tedioufnefs.

.But fare thee well, there is a ducat for thee;

And, Launcelot^ foon at fupper fhalt thou fee

Lorenzo^ who is thy new mafter's guefl:

Give him this letter, do it fecretly.

And fo farewel: I would not have my father

See me talk with thee.

Laun. Adieu ! Tears exhibit my tongue, [ajidc.^

Moft beautiful Pagan, mod fwcet Jezvl if a

chriftian did not play the knave and get thee, I am
much deceiv'd. But, adieu! thefe foolilh drops do
fomewhat drown my manly fpirit : adieu 1 [^ExiL

Jef, Farewel, good Launcelot,

Alack, what heinous fin is it in me.
To be afham'd to be my father's child ?

But though I am a daughter to his blood,

I am not to his manners. O Lorenzo,

If thou keeppromife, I (hall end this ftrife.

Become a chriftian, and thy loving wife. [Exit,

S C E N E V.

. The S T R E E T.

Enter Grsiihno, Lorenzo, Solarino, ^WSalanio.

Lor, 1\T AY, we will fiick away in fupper-time, dif-

L\ g'-^i^'^ at my lodging, and retui-n all in

an hour.

Gra.
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Gnz. We have nor made good preparation.

Sal, We have not fpoke as yet of torch-bearers.

Sola, 'l is vile, unlefs it may be quaintly ordered.

And better in my mind not undertook.

Lor, 'Tis now but four a-clock, v;^e have'two hours

To furnifl:i us.

Ei'Jer Launceiot, with a letter.

Friend Launceiot^ what's the news ?

Laun, An' it fhall pleafe you to break up this, it

fiiall feem to figni fie.

Lev. I know the hand; in faith, 'tis a fair hand;

And whiter than the paper, it writ on.

Is the fair hand that writ.

Gra. Love-newSj in faith.

Laiin. By your leave, Sir.

Lor, Whither goeft thou ?

Laun, Marry, Sir, to bid my old m after the Jew
to fup to-night with my new mafter the chriftian.

Lor, Hold, here, take this. Tell gentle Jip^r^,,

I will not fail her. Speak it privately.

Go. Gentlemen, will you prepare for this mafque
to night }

I am provided of a torch-bearer. \Exit Laun.
Sal, Ay marry, I'll be gone about it ftrait.

Sola. And fo will I.

Lor, Meet me, and Gratiano^

At Gratiano^ lodging fomie hour hence.

Sal, 'Tis good we do fo. \ExiL

Gra, Was not that letter from fair JeJJica ?

, Lor. I muft needs tell thee all. She hath diredled.

How I fhall take her from her father's houfe

What gold and jewels fhe is furnifh\i v/ith ;

What page's fuit fhe hath in readinefs.

If e'er the Je^jo her father come to heav'n.

It will be for his gentle Daughter's lake :

And never dare misfortune crofs her foot,

2 Un-
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linlefs (lie doth it under this exGufe,

That flie is iflue to a faithlefs Jew,
Come, go with me; perufe this, as thou goeft.

Fair Jeffica ihall be my torch»bcarcr. \EKeunt,

SCENE VI.

Shylocki Houfe.

Enter Shylock and Launcelot.

%.TT7ELL, thou fhalt fee, thy eyes flialt be thy

The difi^rence of old Shylock and Bajfanio

What, Jejftca! thou (halt not gormandize.

As thou hall done with me what, Jeffica I

And ileep and fnore, and rend apparel out.

Why, Jeffica ! I fay.

_ Laun. Why, Jeffica I

Sky, Who bids thee call? I did not bid thee call.

Laun. Your worfhip was wont to tell me, that I

could do nothing without bidding.

Enter Jeflica.

Jef, Call you ? what is your will P

Sky, I am bid forth to fupper, Jeffica ;

There are my keys. But wherefore fliould I go }

I am not bid for love ; they flatter me :

But yet ril go in hate, to feed upon
The prodigal chriftian. Jeffica^ my girl.

Look to my houfe, I am right loth to go;

There is fome ill a brewing towards my reft,

For I did dream of money-bags to nighr.

Laun. I befeech you, Sir, go; my young mafter.

doth expedl your reproach.

Shy, So do I his.

Lau:\
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Laun, And they have confpired together. I will

not fay, you lhall fee a mafque; but if you do, then

it was not for nothing that my nofe fell a bleeding on
black Monday laft, at fix a clock i' th' morning, fall-

ing out that year on AJh-Wednefday was four year in

the afternoon.

Shy, What! are there mafques? Hear you me,

"Jejfica^

Lock up my doors ; and when you hear the drum.
And the vile fqueaking of the v/ry-neck'd life.

Clamber you not up to the cafements then,

Nor thruft your head into the publick ftreet,

To gaze on chriftian fools with varnilh'd faces :

But flop my houfe's ears 1 mean^ my cafements j

Let not the found of lhallow foppery enter

My fober houfe. By JacoFs ftaff, I fwear,

I have no mind of feafting forth to night

:

But I will go. Go you before me, firrah:

Say, I will come.

Laun. I will go before. Sir.

Miftrefs, look out at window, for all this j

There will come a chrillian by.

Will be worth a Jewefs" eye. \^Exit Laun*
Shy, What fays that fool of Hagar^s ofF-fpring, ha?

Jef, His words were, Farewel, Miftrefs j nothing

elfe.

Shy,^ The patch is kind enough, but a huge feeder;

Snail-flow in profit but he fleeps by day

More than the wild -cat \ drones hive not with me.
Therefore I part with him-, and part with him
To one. That I would have him help to wafte

Flils borrow'd purfe. Well, Jejjica^ go in

Perhaps, I will return immediately \

Do, as I bid you,

Shut the doors after you-, faft hind, faft find-,

; A proverb never ftale in thrifty mind. \_Exit^

jef. Farewel-, and if my fortune be not croft,

I h^vc a father, you a daughter, loft.

SCENE
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SCENE VII.

rbe S T R E E T.

Enter Gratiano and Salanio in mafquerade*

Gra. This is the pent-houfe, under which Lorenzo

defired us to make a ftand.

Sal, His hour is almoft paft.

Gra, And it is marvel he out-dwells his hour.

For lovers ever run before the clock.

SaL O, ten times fafter Venus* pigeons fly ^

To feal love's bonds new made, than they are wont
To keep obliged jfaith unforfeited 1

Gra, That ever holds. Who rifeth from a feaft.

With that keen appetite that he fits down ?

Where is the horfe, that doth untread again

His tedious meafures with th' unbated fire.

That he did pace them firft ? all things that are.

Are with more fpirit chafed than enjoy'd.

9 O, ten times fafier Venus'
Pigeons fiy.'\

This is a ve-

ry odd image, of Venus'*^ Pige-

ons flying to feal the bonds of
Love^ The fenfe is obvious, and
we know the dignity due to Ve-

nus\ Pigeons. There was cer-

tainly a joke intended here,

which the ignorance or boldn'efs

of the firil tranfcribers has mur-
der'd : I doubt not, but Shake-

fpear wrote the line thus :

O, ten times fafier Venus'
Widgeons Jly

9"
9 feaU &c.

Yqx Widgeon fignified metap he-
lically, a felly fellonv, as Goo/e, or

Gudgeon, does now. The calling

love's votaries, Venus''s Widgeons^

is in high humour. Butkr ufesi

Vol. I.

the fame joke in fpeaking of the

prefbyterians,

^h'^ apoftles of this fierce reli-

gion.

Like Mahomet'j, wocre afs and
Widgeon.

Mahomet'*^ afs or rather mule was
famous : and the monks in their

fabulous accounts of him faid,

he taught a pigeon to pick peas

out of his ears to carry on the

Ciids of his impofti:re. Ware.
I believe the Poet wrote as the

Editors have printed. How it is

fo very high hnTncurio cal J Lovers

Widgeons rather than Pigeons I

cannot find. Lovers have in poe-

try been alvvay called Turtles, or

Doi'es, which in lower language
may be Pigeon. >

E e How
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How like a younker, or a prodigal.

The flcarfed bark puts from her native bay,

Hugg'd and embraced by the ftrumpet wind !

How like the prodigal doth Hie return,

"With over-weather'd ribs and ragged fails.

Lean, rent, and beggar'd by the ftrumpet wind

!

Enter Lorenzo.

Sal. Here comes Lorenzo,—More of this hereafter.

Lor, Sweet friends, your patience for my ^ long

abode

Not I, but my affairs, have made you wait

;

When you fhall pleafe to play the thieves for wives,

I'll watch as long for you then ; come, approach ;

Here dwells my father y^w. Hoa, who's within ?

JefTica above^ in hoys cloaths.

Jef, Who are you ? tell me for more certainty.

Albeit I'll fwear, that I do know your tongue-.

Lor. Lorenzo^ and thy love.

Jef, Lot'enzo certain, and my love, indeed

;

For whom love I fo much ? and now who knows.
But you, Lorenzo^ whether I am yours ?

Lor, Heav'n and thy thoughts are witnefs, that thou

art.^

Jef, Here, catch this cafket, it is worth the pains.

I'm glad, 'tis night, you do not look on me ;

For I am much afham'd of my exchange;

But love is blind, and lovers cannot fee

The pretty follies that themfelves commit

;

For if they could, Cupid himfelf would blufli

To fee me thus transformed to a boy.

Lor. Defcend, for you muft be my torch-bearer.

Jef, What muft I hold a candle to my ftiames ?
'

They in themfelves, goodfooth, are too, too, light.

Why, 'tis an office of difcovery, love.

And I ftiould be obfcur'd.

Lor.
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Z,or, So arc you, fweet,

Ev'n in the lovely garnifh of a boy.

But come at once.

For the clofe night doth play the run-away,

And we are ftaid for at Baj}'anio\ feaft.

Je[. I will make fad the doors, and gild myfelf

"With fome more ducats, and be with you ftrait.

\Exit from ahovel

Gra. Now by my hood, a Gentile, * and no Jew.

liuLor. Beihrev/ me, but I love her heartily ^

For (he is wife, if I can judge of her;

And fair (lie is, if that mine eyes be true

;

And true Ihe is, as flie hath prov'd herfelf

;

And therefore like herfelf, wife, fair, and true.

Shall fhe be placed in my conftant foul.

EfUer Jefllca, to them.

What, art thou come ?—On, gentlemen, away ;

Our mafquing mates by this time for us ftay. [Exif.

Enter Anthonio.

Anth, Who's there ?

Cra, Signior Anthonio^^ •

Anth, Fie, Gratiano^ where are all the reft ?

'Tis nine o'clock, our friends all ftay for you ^

No mafque to night the wind is come about,

Bajfanio prefently will go aboard

;

I have fent twenty out to feek for you.

Gra, I'm glad on't; 1 defire no more delight

Than to be under fail, and gone to night. [Exeunt.

* A jeft fifing from the ambi- both a Heathen, and One ivelt

guity of Gentile, which fignifies 6orn,

E e 2 SCENE



THE MERCHANT
SCENE VIII.

Changes to Belaiont.

Enter Portia with Morochius, and both their trains'.

For. O, draw afide the curtains, and difcover

Vjr The fev'ral cafkets to this noble Prince.

Now make your choice. ['Three cajkets are difcovered.

Mor. The firft of gold, which this inlcription bears.

Who chufeth me^ Jhall gain what many men dejire.

The fecond filver, which this promile carries.

Who chufeth me^ Jhall get as much as he deferves.

This third, dull lead, with warning all as blunt,*

Who chufeth me^ muft give and hazard all he hath.

How fhall I know, if I do chufe the right ?

For. The one of them contains my pid:ure, Prince ;

If you chufe that, then I am yours withal.

Mor. Some God dired my judgment ! let me fee,

I will furvey th' infcriptions back again ;

What fays this leaden calket

Who chufeth me^ muft give and hazard all he hath,

Muft give ?— for what? for lead ? hazard, for lead?

This call<:et threatens. Men, that hazard all.

Do it in hope of fair advantages :

A golden mind ftoops not to fnows of drofs ;

ril then not give, nor hazard aught for lead.

What fays the filver with her virgin hue ?

Who chufeth rne^ fidall gel as much as he deferves.

As much as he deferves }— Paufe there, Morochiiis ;

And weigh thy value with an even hand.

If thou be'ft rated by thy eftimation,

Thou doft deferve enough ^ and yet enough
May not extend fo far as to the lady \

And yet to be afraid of my defcrving,

Were but a weak difabling of myfelf.

As much as I deferve why, that's the lady :

* As blunt.'\ That is, as grofs as the dull metal.

I dia
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I do in "birth deferve her, and in fortunes.

In graces, and in qualities of breeding :

But more than thefe, in love I do deferve.

What if I flray'd no farther, but chofe here ? —~-
Let's fee once more. this faying grav'd in gold.

Who chiifeth me^ floall gain what many men defire.

Why, that's the lady \ all the world defires her

;

From the four corners of the earth they come
To kifs this (hrine, this mortal breathing faint.

Th' Hircanian deferts, and the vaftie wilds

Of wide Arabia^ are as thorough-fares now.

For Princes to come view fair Portia,

The wat'ry kingdom, whofe ambitious head
Spits in the face of heaven, is no bar

To flop the foreign fpirits ; but they come,

As o'er a brook, to fee fair Portia,

One of thefe three contains her heav'nly piflure.

Is't like, that lead contains her ? 'twere damnation.

To think fo bafe a thought : it were too grois

Tn rib her fearcloth in the obfcure grave.

Or fhall I think, in filvevr (he's immur'd.

Being ten times undervalu'd to try'd gold ^

O fmful thought, never fo rich a gem
Was fet in worfe than gold ! they have in England

A coin, that bears the figure of an angel

Stamped in gold, but that's infculpt upon :

But here an angel in a golden bed

Lyes all within. Deliver me the key ;

Here do I chufe, and thrive I as 1 may !

Per, There take it. Prince, and if my form lye

there.

Then I am yours. [Unlocking the gold cajket,

Mor. O hell ! what have we here ? a carrion death.

Within whofe empty eye there is a fcrowlj

ril read the writing.

E e 3 JIl
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All that glifters is not gold.

Often have you heard that told.

Many a man his life hath fold.

But my outftde to behold.

Gilded wood may worms infold: ^

Had you been as 'wife as bold,

Toung in limbs, in judgment old.

Tour anfwer had not been inferoVd *

Fare you well, your fuit is cold,

Mor. Cold, indeed, and labour loft :

Then farewel, heat ; and welcome, froft.

Portia, adieu! I have too griev'd a heart

To tai^e a tedious leave.—Thus lofers part. l^Exit,

Per. A gentle riddance—draw ihe curtains ; go

—

Let aH'of his coaiplexion chufe me fo. 3 [^Exeunt.

I Gilded nxood may txx'crms In-

fold ] In all the old Edi-

tions this \'\n& is vvriueu thus

:

Gilded timber do nvorms irfold.

From which Mr. Ro=vje and all

the following Editors have made

Gilded *i\w;d may nvorms infold.

A line- not bad in itfelf, but not

fo applicable to the occafion as

that which, I believe, Shake-

/pear wrote.

Gilded tombs do tvorms irfold.

A tomb is the proper repofitory

of a death's head,

2- Tour atifvjer had not been

inferoVd ;] Since there is an
anfwer mfcoVd or written in

every cafket, I believe for your

we &ottld read this. When the

A

words were written y and y the

miftake was eafy.

3 Chufe mefo.] The old quar-

to Edition of i6oo has no diftri-

bution of ads, but proceeds from

the beginning to the end in an

unbroken tenour. This play

therefore having been probably

divided without authority by the

publifhers of the firft folio, lies

open to a new regulation if any

more commodious divifion can

be propofed. The ftory is itfelf

fo wildly incredible, and the

changes of the fcene fo fre-

quent and capricious, that the

probability of a6lion does not

deferve much care ; yet it may be

proper to obferve, that, by con-

cluding the iecond ad here, time

is given for Baffanioh paffage to

Belmont,

SCENE
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S C E N E IX.

Changes to Venice,

jEw^^r Solarino and Salanio.

W TT THY, man, I faw B4anio under faih

' VV With him is Gratiano gone along ;

And in their fcip, I'm fure Lorenzo is not

\la. The villain Jew wuh outcnes ra.s d the Duke,

Who went with him to fearch Bajfamo s fhip.

Sal. He came too late, the ih,p was under fail-.

But there the Duke was given to underftand,

That in a Gondola were feen together
'

Lorenzo and his am'rous Mf^ =

Befides, Anthnio certily'd the Duke,_

They were not with Bapnio in his Ih-.p.

Sola. I never heard a paffion fo contus d.

So ftrange, outrageous, and lo variable.

As the do? Jew did utter in the ftreets

My daughter my ducats l-O my daughter,

Fledwithachnftian? O my chnft.an ducats

!

Juftice, the law ^My ducats, and my daughter

.

A fealed bae, two fealed bags of ducats.

Of double ducats, ftoll'n from me by my daughter

!

And icwels too, ftones, rich and precious ftones,

Stoll'i by my d;ughter ! juftice !
find the girl ;

She hath the ftones upon her, and the ducats.

Sal Why, all the boys in rm« follow him.

Crying his Lnes, his daughter, and 'us ducats

Sola. Ltt good Jnlhonio look, he keep his day i

Or he ihall pay for this.

Sal. Marry, well remember d.

I realbn'd with a Frenchman yefterday.

Who told me, in the narrow feas, that part

The French and Englijh, there mifcarned

A veflel of our country richly tr.ught

:

I thought upon An;honio, when he told me.
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And wifli'd in filence, that it were not his.

Scla. You were bell to tell Anthomo what you hear.

Yet do not fuddenly, for it may grieve him.

Sal, A kinder Gentleman treads,not tiie earth,

I faw Bqffanio and Anthonio part.

Baffanio told him, he would make fome fpeed

Of his return : he anfwer'd, do not fo.

Slubber not bufmefs for my fake, Bajjanio^

But ftay the very riping of the time

;

And for the Jew's bond, which he hath of me.
Let it not enter in * your mind of love :

Be merry, and employ your chiefeft thoughts

To courtfhip, and fuch fair oftents of love.

As ihall conveniently become you there.

And even there, his eye being big with tears.

Turning his face, he put his hand behind him,

And with affedion wond'rous fenfible

He wrung Bc^Jfamo's hand, and fo they parted.

Sola, I think, he only loves the world for him,

I pray thee, let us go and find him out,

And quicken his embraced heavinefs 4

With fome delight or other.

Sal. Do we fo. [Exeunt.

* — your mind of lo've.'} So
all the copies,, but I i'ufpefl feme
corruption.

4 — EMBRACED hea'vinefs. ]

This unmeaning epithet would
make me choofe rather to read,

ENRACED heavinefs,

from the French enraciner, ac-

crefcere, invecerafcere. So in

Much ado about nothings

1 could not ha^ve o^joed her a more
ROOTED loRje,

And again in Othello,

With one of an ingraft in-

Jirmity. Warbvrton.

Of Dr. WarhurtQiH correftion

it is only neceflary to obferve,

that it has produced a new word
which cannot be received with-

out neceility. \^'hen I thought
the pa/lage corrupted, it feemed
to me not improbable that Shake-

fpear had written entranced hea--

'vinefs,^mu\m^^ abilraded^ mop-
ing melancholy. But I know
not why any great efforts fhoulH

be made to change a word which
has no uncommodious or unufual

fenfe. We fay of a man now,
that he hggs his forronj^s, and
why may not Anthonio embrace

hea'vinefs. ^
^ ^

^\mx\^o

4 SCENE
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S C Z ."I^'^E X.

Changes to Belmont.

Enter Nerifia with a Servant,

iV"^r./^UICK, quick—I pray thee, draw the CUfr.

\i tain itraitj

The Prince of Arragon has ta'en his oath.

And comes to his eledtion prefently.

Enter Arragon, his train^ Portia. Flourijh of Cornets^

^hc Caskets are difcovered, ^ t

Tor, Behold, .there ftand the caskets, noble Prince;

If you chufe that, wherein I am contain'd.

Strait fliali our nuptial rites be folemniz'd :

But if you fail, without more fpeech, my lord.

You muft be gone from hence immediately.

Ar, 1 am enjoin'd by oath t'obferve three things.

Firft, never to unfold to any one

Which cafket 'twas I chofe. Next, if I fail

Of the right casket, never in my life

To woo a maid in way of marriage.

Laft, if I fail in fortune of my choice.

Immediately to leave you and be gone.

For, To thefe injundlions every one doth fwear.

That comes to hazard for my worthlefs felf.

Ar, Andfo have I addreft me. Fortune now
To my heart's hope !—Gold, filver, and bafe lead.

Who chufeth me^ mufi give and hazard all he hath.

You lhall look fairer, ere I give or hazard.

What fays the golden chefl P ha, let me fee

—

Who cJvufeth me,, froall gain what many men defire. ,

What many men defire—that may be meant
Of the fool-multitude, that chufe by fhow;

Not learning more than the fond eye doth teach ;

Which pries not to th' interior, but like the, martlet

Builds in the weather on the outward wall,

Ev'n in the force and road of c^fualty.

a >13 0 2 I will
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I will not chufc what many men 'defire,

Becatife I wili notjump with cammon fpirir^.

And rank me %/vh the barbarous multitudes.

Why then to thee, thou iilver treafure-houfe

:

Tell me once more, what title thou doft bear,

TFho chufeth me^ pallgtt as much as he defe-rves ;

And well laid too, for who fh^ll go about

To cozen fortune, and be honourable

Without che ftamp of merit ? let none prefumc
To wear an undeferved dignity:

O, that eftates, degrees, and offices.

Were not deriv'd corruptly, that clear honour
Were purchas'd by ihe merit of the wearer!

How many then ftiould cover, that ftand bare

How many be commanded, that command?
How much low peafantry would then be gleaned

From the true feed of honour? 5 how much honour
Pickt from the chaff and ruin of the times.

To be new varnifned ? ^ well, but to my choice

:

Who chufeth me^ jhall get as much as he deferves

:

I will aliume defert ; give me a key for this.

IS5 Ho-ju much lo<vj peafantry To he ne^M varniOi'd ?— ] • Th
^ould then be glean*d confufion and mixture of the me-

Fro??i the true feed of honour?'] taphors, rrakes me think that

The meaning is Ho^ much mean- Shakefpear wrote,

ticfs ixiould be found Himong the To be neiv vanned.

great, and houo much greatnejs i. e. winnow'd, purged : from

urnong ihe mean, Butfmcemen are the French ^or^, manner \ which

always faid to glean corn though is derived from x\\^ Latin Vannus^

they may pick chafF, the Jen- 'veniilahrum, the fann uTed for

tence had been m re agreeable to winnowing the chaff from the

the common manner of fpeech corn. This alteration reflores the

if it had been written thus, metaphor to its integrity: and

Hon^j much lew peafantry would our poet frequently ules the fame

then he p'lck'd thought. So in the 2d part of

From the true fccd of honour? Henry IV.

how much honour We fhall be winnow'd with fo

Glean d from the chaff? rough a wind,
6 how much honour That e^en our corn fhall feem as

Pickt from the chaff and ruin of light as chaff.

ihe times, War burton.

And
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ij
And inftantly unlock -4ny fortunes here.

Po7\ Too long a paufe for that which you find there.

[Unlocking thefdvcr eafieU

Ar, What's here! the portrait of a blinking idiot,

Prefenting me a fchedule ? I will read it.

—How much unlike art thou to Portia?

How much unlike my hopes and piy defervings ?

Who chufes me^ fhall have as much as he defervest.

Did I deferve no more than a fool's head ?

Is that my prize? are my deferts no better?

^ Per. To offend, and judge, are diftinct offices.

And of oppofed natures.

Ar. W hat is here ?

^he fire fev'n times tried this ;

Sev^n times tried tliatjudgment iSy

That did never chufe arnifs.

Some there he^ that Jhadows kifs ;

Such have hut a /Jjadow^s hlijs

:

There he fools alive^ I wis^

Silvered d'er^ ayid fo was this

:

Take what wife you will to bedy 7

/ will ever he your head :

So be goney Sir, you are fped,

Ar. Still more fool I fhall appear.

By the time I linger here.

With one fool's head I came to woo.

But I go away with two.

Sweet, adieu !—I'll keep my oath.

Patiently to bear my wrath. lExit.

Por, Thus hath the candle fing'd the moth,

O thefe deliberate fools ! when they do chufe.

They have the wifdom by their wit to lofe

:

7 Take nv^at <voife you njotll to Portia was never to^ ?narry any

bed,'\ Perhaps the poet had woman,
«

forgotten that he who roiiTed
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Ner, The ancient faying is no herefy.

Hanging and wiving goes by deftiny.

f^r. Lome, draw the curtain, Nerijfa.

Serv. Where is my lady ? '

"

Por, Here, what would my lord ?

Serv, Madam, there is alighted at your gate]

A young Venetian^ one that comes before

To fignify th' approaching of his lord.

From whom he bringeth fenfible regreets;

To wit, befides commends and courteous breath,

Gifts of rich value yet, I have not feen

So likely an ambaffador of love.

A day in April never came fo fweet.

To {how how coftly fummer was at hand.

As this fore- fpurrer comes before his lord.

Por. No more, I pray thee-, I am half afraid,

Thou'lt fay anon, he is fome kin to thee;

Thou fpend'it fuch high-day wit in praifing him:

Come, come, Nerijfa^ for I long to fee

Quick Cupid^s poft, that comes fo mannerly.

JNer, Bajfanioy lord Love, if thy will it be !

' ' - [Exeunt.

ACT III. SCENE 1.

^ Street /;2 V E N I C E.

Enter Salanio and Solarino.

SOLARINO.
NOW, what news on the Rialto?

SaL Why, yet it lives there uncheckt, that

Anthonio hath a (hip of rich lading wreckt on the nar-

row feas; Godvuins^ I think, they call the place;

a very dangerous flat and fatal, where the carcafes of

many
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many a tall fliip lye bury'd, as they fay, if my goffip

Report be an honeft woman, pf her word.

Sola I would flie were as lying a goffip in that, as

ever knapt ginger^ or made her neighbours believe,

flie wept for the death of a third hufband. But it is

true, without any flips ..of prolixity, or crofling the

plain high-way of talk, that the good Aruhonio^ the

honeft Anthonio -O that I had a title good enough
to keep his name company

!

SaL Come, the full ftop.

Sola, Ha,—what fay'ft thou?—Vv^hy, the end is, he

hath loft a fhip.

Sah I would it might prove the end of his lofles.

Sola, Let me fay Axmen betimes, left the devil crofs

thy prayer, ^ for here he comes in the likenefs of a

Jew,
Enter Shylock.

How now, Shylocky what news among the merchants ?

Shy, You knew (none fo well, none fo well as you)

of my daughter's flight.

SaL I'hat's certain ; I, for my part, knew the tay-

lor that made the wings flie flew withal.

^ola. And Shylock^ for his own part, knew the bird

was fledg'd, and then it is the complexion of them all

to leave the dam.
Shy, She is damn'd for it.

SaL That's certain, if the devil may be her judge.

Shy. My own flefli and blood to rebel

!

Sola, Out upon it, old carrion, rebels it at thefe

years ?

Shy. I fay, my daughter is my flefh and blood.

Sal, There is more difference between thy flefli and
hers, than between jet and ivory, more between your

8 Icfl the Devil crofs my fays Amen to it. We muft there-

Prayer,'] But the Prayer was Sa- fore read—* thy Prayer,

lamah. The other only, as Clerk, VVarburton.

bloods.
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bloods, than there is between red wine and rheni^h ^

but tell us, do you hear, whether Anthonio have had
any lofs at fea or no ?

Shy, There I have another bad match ; a bank-
rupt, a prodigal, 9 who dares fcarce fliew his head

on the Rialto ^—a beggar, that us'd to come fo fmug
upon the mart !—let him look to his bond j he was

wont to call me ufurer—let him look to his bond ; he

v/as wont to lend mony for a chriftian courtefie ^—-let

him look to his bond.

SaL Why, I am fure, if he forfeit, thou wilt not

take his rlefo: what's that good' for?

Shy, -To bait fiih withal. If it will feed nothing

elfe, it will feed my revenge ; he hath difgrac'd me,
and hinder'd me of half a milHon, laught at my loffes,

mock'd at my gains, fcorn'd my nation, thwarred my
bargains, cool'd my fri(pnds, heated mine enemies;

and what's his reafon ? I am. a Jew. Hath not a

Jew eyes ? hatfi not a Jew hands, organs, dimenfions,

ienfes, afFedions, paffions? fed with the fame food,

hurt with the fame weapons, fubjed: to the fame dif-

eafes, heal'd by the fame means, warm'd and cool'd

by the fame winter and fummer, as a chriftian is ? if

you prick us, do we not bleed ? if you tickle us, do
we not laugh ? if you poifon us, do we not die ? and

if you wrong us, lhall we not revenge ? if we are like

you in the reft, we will refemble you in that. If a

Jew wrong a chrift'ian, what is his humility? Re-

9 — A bankrupt, a frc^jgal.^

This is fpoke of Antonio. But

why' a prodigal? his friend Baf-

fanio indeed had been too libe-

ral; and with this name the Jenjo

honours him when he is going

to fup with him.

— 77/ go in hate to feed upon

The prodigal chriftian-—
Bat Antonio was a plain, refer-ved,

parfimonious merchant, be af-

fured therefore we (hould read,

—A bankrupt VOK a prodigal^ i. e.

he is become bankrupt by fup-

plying the extravagancies of his

friend Bojfunio, Warcurton.
There js no need of a'teration.

There could b..-, m Shyiock!s opi-

nion, no prodigality more cul-

pable than fuch liberalicy as that

by which a man expofes himfelf

to ruin for his friend.

venge.
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v^tnge. If a chriftian wropg^^ a Je'u:^^ what lliould his

fuBcrance be By cHriftian example? why, Revenge,

The Villainy, you tcacli me, i will execute ^ and it

fliail go hard, bun I will betucr the inllrudtion,

Willi :)'nw r A
' 4*^ -1'

Entfir^ ^i^ervant from Anthonio.

Serv. Gentlcni'ien, my mafler Anthonio is at his

houfe, and defires to fpeak with you both.

Sal. We have been up and down to feek him.

Enter Tubal.

Sold. Here comes another of the tribe;, a third can-

not be match'd, unlefs the devil himfelf turn Jew.
[Exeunt Sala. and Solar.

Shy, How now, TuhaU what news from Genoua?

haft thou found my daughter ?

Tub, I often came where I did hear of her, but can-

not find her.

Shy, Why there, there, there, there! a diamond
gone, coft me two thoufand ducats in Frankfort! the

curfe never fell upon our nation 'till now, I never felt

it 'till now—two thoufand ducats in that, and other

precious, precious jewels !—I would, my daughter were

dead at my foot, and the jewels in her ear; O, would
(he were hers'd at my foot, and the ducats in her cof-

fin. No news of them—why, fo !—and I know not

what's fpent in the fearch : why, thou lofs upon lofs

the thief gone with fo much, and fo much to find the ,

thief; and no fatisfadlion, no revenge, nor no ill luck

ftirring, but what lights o' my flioulders ; no fighs but

o' my breathing, no tears but o' my fhedding.

Tub, Yes, other men have ill luck too ; Anthonio^

as 1 heard in Genoua-

Shy, What, what, what? ill luck, ill luck?

Tub, Hath an i^rgofie caft away, corning frpni f^^^^

polls.
«^-';'"\"-\ •

%. I
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Shy. I thank God, I thank God; is it true? is it

true ?

'Tuh. I fpoke with fome of the failors that efcaped

the wreck.

6'/^7. I thank thee, good Tubal-, good news, good
news ; ha, ha, where ? in Genoua ?

Tub, Your daughter fpent mGemuay as I heard, one
night, fourrcore ducats.

Shy. Thou ftick'ft a dagger in me ; I fhall never fee

my gold again—fourfcore ducats at a fitting, fourfcore

ducats

!

Tub, There came divers of Anthonio^s creditors in

my company to Venice^ that fwear he cannot chufe but

break.

Shy, I am glad of it. Til plague him, I'll torture

him. I am glad of it.

Tub, One of them fhew'd me a ring, that he had
of your daughter for a monky.

Shy, Out upon her ! thou tortured me. Tubal. It

was my Turquoife^ I had it of Leah when I was a ba-

chelor ; I would not have given it for a wildernefs of
monkies.

Tlib. But Anthonio is certainly undone.

.S/zy. Nay, that's true, that's very true; go fee me
an officer, befpeak him a fortnight before. I will have

the heart of him, if he forfeit ; for were he out of
Venice^ 1 can make what merchandize I will. Go, go.

Tubals and meet me at our fynagogue ; go, good T
lal\ at our fynagogue> TubaL [Emmt.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Changes to BELMONT.
Enter Baflanio, Portia, Gratiano, and attcnclmts^

The Cajkets are fet out,

Por.T Pray you, .tarry—paufe a day or two,

X. Before you hazard ; for in chufing wrong
I lofe your company ; therefore, forbear a while.

There's fomething cells me, but it is not love.

I would not lofe you and you know yourfelf.

Hate counfels not in fuch a quality.

But left you fhould not underftand me well.

And yet a maiden hath no tongue but thought,

I would detain you here fome month or two.

Before you venture for me. I could teach you
How to chufe right, but I am then forfworn :

So will I never be ; fo you may mifs me j

But if you do, you'll make me wifh a fin.

That I had been forfworn. Befhrew your eyes

They have o'erlook'd me, and divided me ;

One half of me is yours, th' other half yours.

Mine own, I would fay : but if mine, then yours ;

And fo all yours. Alas ! thefe naughty times

Put bars between the owners and their rights :

And fo though yours, not yours.—Prove it fo, '

Let fortune go to hell for it—Not I.
^

I fpeak

1 Jn/i fo though yours, not flie refolves to keep her oath :

yours, Pro've it Jo.] It may And then fays. Let fortune go to

be more grammatically read, hell for it. For what ! not for

j^nd fo though yours Yta notyours, telhng or favouring Baffanio,

2 Let fortune go to hellfor it, which was the temptation Ihe

/.] This line is very obfcure. then lay under: for fortune had
The form of the expreffion aK taken no oath. And, furely, for

ludes to what flie had faid of be- the more favouring a man of

ing forfworn. After fome ftruegle, merit, fortune did not dcferve

Vol. I. F f (confidering
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I fpeak too long, but 'tis to piece the time.

To eke it, and to draw it out in length.

To ftay you from election.

Baff. Let me c.hufe

:

For as I am, I live upon the rack.

Por, Upon the rack, Bajfcmio ? then confefs.

What trealbn there is mingled with your love.

Bajf. None, but that ugly treafon of miftruft^

Which makes me fear th' enjoying of my love :

There may as well be amity and life

'Tween fnow and fire, as treafon and my love.

For, Ay, but, 1 fear, you fpeak upon the rack ^

Where men enforced do fpeak any thing.

Ba{f, Promife me life, and I'll confefs the truth.

Per, Well then, confefs and live.

Bajf, Confefs, and love.

Had been the very fum of my confefTion.

O happy torment, when my torturer

Doth teach me anfwers for deliverance

!

But let me to my fortune and the caikets.

Por. Away then !—I am lockt in one of them

;

If you do love me, you will find me out.

Nerijfa^ and the reft, ftand all aloof.

Let mufick found, while he doth make his choice j

Then, if he lofe, he makes a fwan-like end.

Fading in mufick. That the comparifon

May ftand more juft, my eye fhall be the ftream

And wat'ry death-bed for him.—He may win :

And what is mufick then ^ then mufick is

(confideringhow rarely (he tranf-

grefles this way) fo fevere a fen-

tence. Much lefs could the

fpeaker, who favour'd Bafanioy

think To. The meaning then

muft be, Let fortune rather go to

hell for not fduouring Baflanio,

tha7t I for favouring him. So
loofe'y does our author fometimes

ufe his pronouns. not /does

4

not lignify. Let not I go to hell ;

for then it fhould be Let not me.

But it is a diftinft fentence of it-

felf. And is a very common
proverbial fpeech, Signifying, I

will have nothing to do with it.

Which if the Oxford Editor had

confidered, he might have fpared

his pains in changing / into me.

Warburton.
Even
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Even as the flourifh, when true fubje^ls bow
To a new-crowned monarch : fuch it is,

As are thofe dulcet Ibunds in break of day.

That creep into the dreaming bridegroom's ear.

And fummon him to marriage. Now he goes.

With no lefs prefence, 3 but with much more love.

Than young Alcides^ when he did redeem
The virgin-tribute, paid by howling 'Troy

To the lea-monfter i I ftand for facrifice.

The reft aloof are the Dardanian wives.

With bleated vifages come forth to view
The ifTue of th' exploit. Go, Hercules !

Live thou, I live.—With much, much more difmay ^

I view the fight, than thou, that mak'ft the fray.
'

[^Mufjck within.

]

]

A Songy whilft BLflfanio comments on the caskets to

himfelf,

Tell mCy where is fancy hred^

In the hearty or in the head ^

How begoty how nourifoed ?

Reply 5

It is engendered in the eyes

With gazing fed^ andfancy dies

ft In the cradle where it lies :

Let us all ring fancfs knell,

ril begin it. Dingy dcngy hell.

All, Dingy dongy bell.

'

3 With no lefs prefence, V^'ith / uk^jj thefight ^ than., ^z.

firhc Dignity of Mien. trr , t\7 • *u r
T .A ^ r /• j^r- ; HI- and IV. give the prcfent

4 Li've thou, I ti<ve. IFiih
H o

- much, much more difma^i
' ^*

1 *vie<vj the fight, than thouj that 5 Reply."] Thefe words, re-

mak'ft the fray. ply, reply, were in all the kte
I. Li've then, I li^ve ivith much editions, except Sir T. Hanmer"*?.,

,
more difmay put as a verfe in ihe fong, but

Tb 'vienv thefight, than, 8cc. in all the old copies ftand as a

II, Li'ue thou, I live n.viih much marginal clireftion.

more difmay
*' F f 2 Baff.
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Bajf, ' So may the ovuward fhows ^ be leaft

themfelves

;

The world is ftill deceiv'd with Ornament,
In law, what plea fo tainted and corrupt.

But being'feafon'd with a gracious voice, 7

Obfcures the fhow of evil ? in religion,

"What damned error, but fome fober brow
Will blefs it, and approve it with a text.

Hiding the grofsnefs with fair ornament?

There is no vice fo fimple, but afiumes

Some mark of virtue on its outward parts.

How many cowards, whofe hearts are all as falfe
^ As flairs of land, wear yet upon their chins

The beards of Hercules and frov/ning Mars
"Who, inward fearcht, have livers white as milk ?

And thele aflfume but valour's excrem.ent,

To render them redoubted. Look on beauty.

And you fhall fee 'tis purchas'd by the weight,

"Which therein works a miracle in nature, "
.

Making them lighted, that wear moft of it.

So are thofe crilpy fnaky golden locks.

Which make fuch wanton ojanibols with the wind
Upon luppofed fairnefs, often known
To be the dowry of a fecond head.

The ikull, that bred them, in the fepulchre.

Thus Ornament is but the guiled Ihore ; r^%.

To a moft dang'rous fea ; the beauteous fcarf

Veiling an Indian beauty ; ^ in a word,

The feeming truth which cunning times put oa.j^^o^

T' entrap the wifeft. Then, thou gaudy gold.

Hard food for Midas^ I will none of thee :

Nor none of thee, thou pale and common drudge

'Tween man and man : but thou, thou meager led,

^ So may the outuoard fl^onxisJ^ winning fevour.

He.begins abruptly, the rirll part Indian heautj?^ Tihc,

of the argument has palled in his Hanmer reads,

"^'!?^*
. • T r,i r — Indian donudy,

.
—gracious ^JOic(.\ Pleanng ;

Which



Which rather tliVeathert:, th'aK doft prbmife aught, *

Thy y3lainnei5; moves me more thiia eloquencei 9

And here chtife I.
'

jfoy Ipe t:>x' cohfec}uence !

For, How all the oiher pafTions fleet to air.

As doubtful thoughts, and ralh einbrac'd deipair.

And Ihudd'ring feaf, arid green ey'd jealoufy.,

0 love, be moderate, allay thy ecilafy ;

In meafure rain thy joy, ^ fcant this excefs,

1 feel too much thy blefilng, make it lefs.

For fear I furfeit. [O-penlng the leaden casht,

BaJJ. What find I here ?

Fair Portia''^ counterfeit ? what Demy-god
Hath come fo near creation ? move thefe eyes ?

Or Vw'hether, riding on the balls of mine.

Seem they in motion ? Here are fever'd lips

Parted wi. h fugar breath ; fo fweet a bar

Should funder fuch fweet friends. Here in her hairs

The painter plays the fpider, and hath woven
A golden mefli t'intrap the hearts of men,
Fafter than gnats in cobwebs. But her eyes.

How could he fee to do them ? having made one,

Methinks, it fliould have pow'r to ileal both his.

And leave itielf unfurnifh'd, ^ Yet how far

The

9 Thy palcnefs moves me more

than eloquence i] BaJJanio is dif-

pleas'd at the golden cadet for

its ga^dinefsy and the filver one
for lis palenefs but, what ! is he

charm'd with the leaden one for

having the very lame quality that

difpleas'd him in the filver ? The
poet certainly wrote,

^/^Plainnefs mo<ves memorethan
eloquence : This charafterizes the

lead from the filver, which fale-

nefs does not, they being ioth
pale. Befides, there is a beauty

in the antitheji^ between plainnefs

and ekquence \ between palenefs

and eloquence none. So it is faid

:p f ^
'

traded

I

before of the leadeh-cafiet

.

This third dull lead, with warnr

ing all as blunt. VVj^rburton,
I In meafure rain thy joy. "

- ]
I, redds, In meafure range thyj^y.

II. and Ilf. In meafure raine thy

IV. In meafure rain-

I believe Shakcfpear m^ant^

In meafure rein thyjoys.

The words rain and rein were

not in thefe times diflinguiflied

by regular orthography.

a Methlnks'it fh-^uld ha've pom^'r
.

tofeat both hisy -

And leanje itfelf Urfurnijh''d:—

^

I know not how unjimfo'd has in-
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The fubflance of my praife doth wrong this fliadow

In underprifing it V lo far this fliadow •

Doth limp behind the Subftance.-—Here's the fcrowl,

The continent and fumniary of iny fortune.

Tou that chilfe not by the vkw^
Chance as fair^ and chufe as true :

Since this foritine falls to you^

Be content^ and feek no new.

Ifyou be well pleased with this.

And hold your fortune for your blifs^

Turnyou where your Lady is^

And claim her with a loving kifs.

A gen Je fcrowl—Fair lady, by your leave- •

[Kijfmg her.

I come by note to give, and to receive.

Like one of two contending in a Prize.

That thinks he hath dene v/cll in people's eyes-s

Hearing applaufe and univerfal fhout.

Giddy in fpirit, gazing ftill in doubt,

Whether thofe * peais of praife be his or no ^

So (thrice-fair lady) ftand I, even fo,

As doubtful whether what I fee be true.

Until confirm'd, fign'd, ratify'd by you.

Por, You fee me, lord Baffa no, where I (land.

Such as I am. Tho' for myfelf alone,

I v/ould not be ambitious in my Wifli,

To wifii myfelf much better yet for you,

I would be trebled twenty times myfelf,^

A thoufand times more fair; ten thoufand times

More rich that, to ftand high in your account,

I might in virtues, beauties, livings, friends,; '
^^'^^

Exceed account : but the full funi of nie

truded without notice into the it might be,

later editions, as I. U. III. JV. a j i i,- nr r

have unfurnijh which Sir Tho,

Hanmr has received. Perhaps * I, Pearles r/*/r^V/?,

Is
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Is 1 urn of fomething, 3 which, to term in grofs,

Is an unlefTon'd girl, unfchooPd, unpradlis'd ^

Happy in this^ flie is not yet fo old

But ihe miy learn ; and happier than this,

She !S not bred fo dull but fiie can learn ;

Happieft of ail, is, that her gentle fpiric^

Commits itfelf to yours to be directed.

As from her lord, her governor, her King.

Myfelf, and what is minr, to you and yours

Is now converted; but now I was the lord

Of this fair manfion, mafter of my fervants.

Queen o'er myfelf and even now, but now.
This houfc, rhefe fervants, and this fame myfelf

Are yours, my lord : I give them with this ring.

Which, v/hei: you part from, lofe or giveaway.
Let it prefage ihe ruin of your love.

And be my vantage to exclaim on you.

Bajf. Madam, you have bereft me of all words.

Only my blood fpeaks to you in my veins ;

And there is fuch confufion in my pow'rs.

As, after fome or^^tion fairly fpoke

By a beloved Prince, there doth appear

Among the buzzing pleafed m.ultitude ;

Where every fomething, being blent together.

Turns to a wild of nothing, fave of joy

Expreft, and not expreft. But when this ring

Parts from this finger, then parts life from hence :

0, then be bold to fay, Bajfaitio^s, dead.

Ner, My lord and lady, it is now our time.

That have flood by, and feen our wifhes profper.

To cry, good joy, good joy, my lord and lady J

Gra. My lord Bajfanio^ and my gentle lady,

I wifli you all the joy that you can wifh ;

For, I am fure, you can wilh none * from me:

3 //SUM of fomething,— We (he explains in the following line,

fhould read, some offomething, Warburton,
1. e, only a piece or part only of * That is, nonta^jcayfrom me;
an imperfe(^t account. Which none that I (halUofe,if you giainit,

F f 4 And
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And when your honour's mean to folemnize

The bargain of your faith, I do befeech you,

Ev'n at that time I may be married too.

Bajf, With all my heart, fo thou canft get a wife.

Gra, I thank your iordfliip, you have got me one.

My eyes, my lord, can look as fwift as yours;

You fav/ the millrefs, I beheld the maid j

You lov'd ; 1 lov'd : for intermiflion

No more pertains to me, my lord, than you.

Your fortune flood upon the cafket there;

And fo did mine too, as the matter falls :

For v/ooing here until I fweat again,

And fwearing till my very roof was dry

With oaths of love ; at laft, if promife lafl:,

I got a promife of this fair one here,

To have her love, provided that your fortune

Atchiev'd her miftrefs.

Por, Is it true, Nerijfa?

Ner. Madam, it is, fo you ftand pleas'd withal.

BaJ], And do you, Gratiano^ mean good faith ?

Gra, Yes, faith, my lord.

Bajf, Our Feaft lhall be much honour'd in your mar-

[riage.

Gra. We'll play with them, the firft boy for a thou-

fand Ducats.

Ner, What, and flake down ?

Gra. No, we lhall ne'er win at that fport, and flake

down.
But who comes here? Lorenzo and his Infidel?

What, and n:iy old Venetian friend, Salanio ? .

SCENE ifi;

Enter Lorenzo, Jeflica, and SdXd^mo,

Bafj. Lorenzo and Salanio^ welcome hither^^J ^

If that the youth of my new Intereft here

Have power to bid you welcome. By your leaver

I bid my very friends and country-men,' - '
-^'- '^

Sweet
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Sweet Pi>r//J, welcome..

Por, So do I, my lord?; theyi atre intirely welcome.

, Lor. I thank your bo3:j^*>.ui^* j Koii; niy part, my lord.

My puipofe v^ as not to have feen you here;

But meeting vimh Salanio by the way,

' He dicj intreat me, paft ah laying nay.

To come with him along.

Sal. I did, my lord.

And I have reaion fbr't. Signior AiUhomo

Commends him to you, \Gives BaiTanio a letler.

Bajf. Ere I ope his letter,

I pray you tell m.e how my good friend doth.

SaL Not Tick, my lord, unlefs it be in mind;
Nor well, unlci.s in mi/iu ; hi ; lefer there

Will fhew you his eftare. [Bafli.nio opens a letter.

Gra. iVm^/?, cheer yond flranger: i3id her welcome.

Your hand, Salanio \ what's the news from ^mV^
How doth that royal merchant, good Antbonio?

I know, he will be glad of our Succefs

:

We are the Jafonsy we have won the fleece.

Sal. Would you had won the fleece, that he hatk

loft!

Por. There are fome fhrewd Contents in yond fame
paper.

That fteal the colour from Bajfanio'*'^ cheek

:

Some dear Friend dead-, elfe nothing in the world
Could turn fo much the conftitution

Of any conftant man. What, worfe and wori'e!

With leave, Bajfanio^ I am half yourfelf.

And I muft have the half of any thing

That this fame paper brings you.

Bajf. O fweet Portia !

Here are a few of the unpleafant'ft words.

That ever blotted paper. Gentle lady.

When I did firft impart my love to you,

I freely told you, all the wealth I had
Ran in my veins, I was a gentleman ;

And then I told you true. And yet, dear lady,

Rating
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Rating myfelf at nothing, you fliall fee

How mucti I was a braggart: when I told you,

My ftate was nothing, I ihould then have told you.

That I was worfe than nothing. For, indeed,

I have engaged myfelf to a dear Friend,

Engag'd my Friend to his meer enemy.
To feed my means. Here is a letter, lady.

The paper as the body of my friend.

And every word in it a gaping wound,
IfTuing life-blood. But is it true, Salanio ?

Have all his ventures fail'd ? what not one hit ?

From 'Tripolis^ from Mexico^ from England^

From Lisbon^ Barbary^ and India ?

And not one velTei 'fcap'd the dreadful touch

Of merchant-marring rocks ?

Sal. Not one, my lord.

Befides, it fhould appear, that if he had
The prefent money to difcharge the JeWy
He would not take it. Never did I know
A creature, that did bear the fhape of m,an,

So keen and greedy to confound a man.

He plies the Duke at morning and at night.

And doth impeach the freedom of the ftate.

If they deny him juftice. Twenty merchants.

The Duke himfelf and the Magnificoes

Of greateft port, have all perfuaded with him ;

But none can drive him from the envious plea

Of forfeiture, of juftice, and his bond.

Jef, When I was with him, I have heard him fwear.

To 'Tubal and to Chus his country-men,
That he would rather have Anthonio^s flefh.

Than twenty times the value of the fum
That he did owe him ^ and I know, my lord.

If law, authority, and pow'r deny not.

It will go hard with poor Anthonio,

For, Is it your dear friend, that is thus in trouble

Baff. The deareft friend to me j the kindeft Man

;

The
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4 The beft condition'd an unweary'd fpirit

In doing courtcfies j and one in whom
The ancient Roman honour more appears.

Than any that draws breath in Italy,

For, What Sum owes he the Jew^'^

Baff. For me, three thoufand ducats.

For. What, no more ?

Pay him fix thouland and deface the bond \

Double fix thouland, and then treble that.

Before a friend of this defcription

Shall lofe a hair through my Baffanio^s fault.

Firft, go with me to church, and call me wife.

And then away to Venife to your friend :

For never Ihall yoy lie by Fortia's fide

With an unquiet loul. You fhall have gold
- To pay the petty debt twenty times over.

W'hen it is paid, bring your true friend along;

My mzid Ncrija and myfeif, mean time.

Will hve as maids and widows. Come away 1

For you fliall hence upon your wedding-day.

Bid your friends welcome, fhew a merry cheer ;

Since you are dear bought, I will love you dear.

But let me hear the letter of your friend.

B^i/f, reads, ^^eet BaOanio, my Jhips have all mif-

^ carrfd^ my creditors grow crueU ^y ejiate

is very Icw^ my bond to the ]tw is forfeit-, andJince^ in

payijtg it^ it is impoffihle Ifhould live^ all debts are cleared

between you and me., if I might hut fee you at my death,

l^otwithfianding ufe your pieafure : if your love do not

perfuade you to come^ let not my letter.

For. O love ! difpatch all Bufinefs, and be gone,

4 The hefi condition'd and un- read and pointed thus,

nxieary dfpirit fhe heft conditioned: 'AN un*

^

/« doing courtefies\—] To be qjQearfdfpirit, Warb.
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Bdjf. Since I have your good leave to go away,

I will make hallc-, but 'till I come again.

No bed ftiall e'er be guilty of my icay,
'"Y^; ^

No reft be interpofer 'twixt us twain. \^E>}ik^t,

SCENE IV.

Changes to a Street in Venice.

Enter Shylock, Solarino, Anthonio, and the Gaoler,

iS/^j.^^ Aoler, look to him. Tell not me of

yj" mercy
This is the fool, that lent out mont^ gratis

Gaoler, look to him.

Antlu Hear me yet, good Shylock.

Shy. I'll have my bond ; fpeak not againft my bond:

I've fworn an oath, that I will have my bond.

Thou call'dft me dog, before thou hadft a caufe;

But fince I am a dog, beware my fangs.

The Duke fhall grant me juftice. 1 do wonder.

Thou naughty gaoler, that thou art fo fond

To come abroad with him at his req.ueft.

Jnth, I pray thee, hear me fpeak.

Shy. I'll have my bond—I will not hear thee fpeak

—

I'll have my bond j and therefore fpeak no more.

I'll not be made a foft and dull-ey'd fool.

To fhake the head, relent, and f]gh and yield

To chriftian intercelTors. Follow not

I'll have no fpeaking-, I will have my bond.

[£a7/ Shylock.

Sola. It is the.moft impenetrable cur.

That ever kept with men.
Anth. Let him alone,

I'll follow him no more with bootlefs pray'rs

:

He feeks my life his reafon well I know^
I oft deliver'd from his forfeitures

Many,
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Many, that have at times made moan to me;
Therefore he hates me.

Sola, I am fure, the Duke
Will never grant this Forfeiture to hold.

Anth, The Duke cannot deny the courfe of law, 5

For the commodity that ftrangers have

With us in Venice^ if it be deny'd.

Will much impeach the juftice of the ftate;

Since that the trade and profit of the city

Confifteth of all nations. Therefore go,

Thefe griefs and loffes have fo 'bat^d me^
That I- lhall hardly fpare a pound of flefli

To-morrow to my bloody creditor.

Well, gaoler, on. Pray God, Baffanio come
To fee me pay his debt, and then I care not! [Exeunt.

;S -G E N E V.

Changes to Belmont.

Enter Portia, Nerlfifa, Lorenzo, JeiTica, and

Balthazar.

Lor. l^yTAdam, although I fpeak it in your pre-

jLVJL fence.

You have a noble and a true conceit

Of God-like amity; which appears mod ftrongly

In bearing thus the abfence of your lord.

But if you knew to whom you ftiew this honour.

How true a gentleman you fend relief to,

S TheBuke cannot denyy &c.— ] power of this city is fupporte<!^

As the reafon here given feems will cry out of injuftice. For
a little perplexed, it may be pro- the known ftated law being their

per to explain it. If, fays he, guide and fecurity, they will

the Duke Hop the courfe of law never bear to have the current of
ic wiii be attended with this in- it doped on any pretence of
convenience, that ftranger mer- equity whatfoever.

chants, by whom the wcaltk and Warburton.
How
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How dear a lover of my lord your hufband ;

I know, you would be prouder of the work.
Than cuftomary bounty can enforce you.

For, I never did repent of doing good.

And fhall not now; for in companions
That do convene and wafte the time together,

Whofe fouls do bear an equal yoke of love.

There muft needs be a like proportion

Of lineaments of manners, and of fpirit ;
^

Which makes me think, that this AnthoniOy

Being the bofom-lover of my lord,

Muft needs be like my lord. If it be fo.

How little is the coft I have beftow'd.

In purchafing the femblance of my foul

From out the ftate of hellifh cruelty?

This comes too near the praifing of myfelf ; 7

Therefore, no more of it. Hear other things.

.

Lorenzo^ I commit into your hands

The hufbandry and manage of my houfe,

Until my lord's return. For mine own part,

I have tow'rd heaven breath'd a fecret vow.

To live in prayer and contemplation.

Only attended by Nerijfa here.

Until her hufband and my lord's return.

There is a monaftery two miles off.

And there we will abide. I do defire you,

^ Of lineaments, of manners, Therefore no more of it; her&

&c—] The wrong pointing has . other things.

made this fine fentiment nonfenfe. Lorenzo, &c.] Por-

As implying that friendfhip could iia finding the refledions Ihe had
not only make a fimilitude of made came too near Self-praile,

manners, but of faces* The begins to chide herfeif for it :

true fenfe is, lineaments of fnan- fays, She*Il fay no more of that

tiers, i.e. form of the manners, fort; but call a new Subjeft.

which, fays the fpeaker, mufl The Regulation I have made in

need be proportionate. Ware, the Text was likewife prefcrib'd

7 In former Editions : by Dr. 7hirlby,

This comes too near the praiftng TKEOBALDf

Not
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Not to deny this impofuion:

The which my love and Tome necefTity

Now lays upon you,j' nt-i , , ,

Lor, Madam, with all my heart

;

I fhall obey you in all fair commands.
Por. My people do already know my mind.

And will acknowledge you mdjeffica

In place of lord Bajfanio and myfeif.

So fare you well, 'till we lhall meet again.

Lor, Fair thoughts and happy hours attend on you !

Jef, I wifh your ladylliip all heart's content.

Por. I thank you for your wifh, and am well pleafed

To wifli it back on you : fare ye well, Jeffica,

[^Exeufit Jef, and Lon
Now, Balthazar^

As I have ever found thee honefl:, true,

So let me find thee ftill : take this fame letter.

And ufe thou all th' endeavour of a man,
^ In fpeed to Padua \ fee thou render this

Into my coufin's hand, Do&or Beilario

And look what notes and garments he doth give thee.

Bring them, I pray thee, with imagin'd fpeed

Unto the Trajed:, to the common ferry

Which trades to Venice: wafte no time in words,

But get thee gone ; I fhall be there before thee.

Balth, Madam, I go with all convenient fpeed.

For, Come on, NeriJ]a\ I have work in hand,

That you yet know not of: we'll fee our hufbands,

8 In /feed to Mantua ;} Thus nuith Letters from the Do£lor,
all the old Copies ; and thus all Nonxj come from Padua And
the Modern Editors implicitly 2ig2axiy Come you from YzA^x?,^ from
after them. But 'tis evident to Bellario ? And again, It

any diligent Reader, that we mull comes from Padua, from Bellario.

rertore, as J have done, In /peed Befides, Padua, not Man-
to Padua : For it was there, and tua, is the Place of Education
not at Mantua, Bellario liv'd, for the Civil Law in Italy,

So afterwards Mfjenger^ Theobald.

Before
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,

Before they think of us,
'

]

Ner. Shall they lee us ?

For. They ihail, Ncrijja:, but in fuch a habit.

That they ihail think we are accomp'iflied

With what we L'ck, I II hold thcc any wager.

When we are bcch appareU'd like young men,
ril prove the prettier fellow of the two.

And. wear my dagger with the braver grace;

And fpeak between the change of man and boy.

With a reed voice ; arid turn two mincing Iteps

Into a manly ilride ; and fpeak of frays.

Like a fine bragging youth ; and tell quaint lies.

How honourable ladies Ibught my love.

Which I denying, they leli fick and dy'd,

I could not do with all then Fii repent.

And wifh, for all that, that I hrd not kiil'd them.

And twenty of thefe puny lies Til tell

That men (liall fweir, I've difcontinued fchool

Above a twelvemonth. 1 have in my mind
A thoufand raw tricks of thefe bragging jacks.

Which I will pradlife.

Ner, Shall we turn to men P

For, Fie, what a queftion's that.

If thou wert near a lewd Interpreter

!

Eut come, I'll tell thee all my v/hole device

When I am in my coach, which ilays for us

At the park-gate ; and therefore hafte away.

For we muft meafure twenty miles to-day. [Exeunt.

SCENE VI,

Enter Launcelot and Jeffica,

Laun. Yes, truly for look you, the fins of the

father are to be laid upon the children \ therefore, I pro-

mife you, I fe^r you. I was always plain with you;

and fo now I fpeak my agitation of the matter : there-

fore be of good cheer ; for truly, I think, you are

damn'd

:
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d^mn*d : there is but one hope in it that can do yoa
any good, and that is but a kind of baftard hope nei-

ther.

y<f/ And what hope is that, I pray thee ?

Latin. Marry, you may partly hope that your fa-

ther got you not, that you are not the Jevu^s daughter.

Jef. That were a kind of baftard hope, indeed. So
the fins of my mother fliould be vifitcd upon me.

Laun, Truly, then, I fear, you are danm'd both by
father, and mother-, thus when you Inun Scyila^ your

father, you fall into Charybdis^ your mother: well,

you are gone both ways.

Jef, I (hall be faved by my hufband ; he hath made
me a chriltian.

Laun. Truly, the more to blame he we were phri-

ftians enough before, e'en as many as could well live

one by another : this making of chriillans wiii raife

the price of hogs : if we grow all to be pork-eaters»

we fliall not fhortly have a rainer on the coals iox

mony.

Enter Lorenzo.

Jef. I'll tell my hufband, Launcelot^ what you fay.

Here he comes.

Lor. I ftiall grow jealous of you fliortly, Lamceloty

if you thus get my wife into corners.

Jef. Nay, you need not fear us, Lorenzo Laun-^

cekt and I are out ; he tells me flatly, there is no mer-'

cy for me in heav'n, becaufe I am a Jew's daughter

;

and he fays, you are no good member of the common-
\vealth •, for, in converting Jews to chritlians, you
raife the price of pork.

Lor. I fhall anfwer that better to the common*
wealth, than you can the getting up of the negro's

beliy : the Moor is Vv^ith child by you, Lamcelot.

Laun. It is much, that the Moor fnould be more thaa

reafon : but if fhe' be lefs than an honeft woman, fhe

is indeed more than 1 took her fjr.

Vol. L G g Lor^
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Lcr. How every fool can play upon the word ! I

think, the bell grace of wit will iliortly turn into filence,

and dilcourfe grow commendable in none but parrots.

Go in, rirrah, bid them prepare for dinner.

Ldu:t. That is done, Sir they have ail ftomachs.

Lor. Good lord, what a wit-fnapper are you ! then

bid them prepare dinner.

Lativ, Thac is done too, Sir only, cover, is the word.

Lcr, Vv ill you cover then. Sir?

TjCUt?, Not fo. Sir, neither^ I know my duty.

Lor, Yet more quarrelling w^th occafion !• wilt thou

fnew the whole wealth of thy v;it in an inflant ^ I.pray

thee underdand a plain man in his plain meaning : go
to chy fellov/s, bid them cover the table, ferve in the

meat, and we will come in to dinner.

Li'iin. For the table, Sir, it Hi all be ferv'd in; for

the meat, Sir, it fhall be covered : for your coming in

to dinner, Sir, v/hy, let it be as humours and conceits

iliall govern. [&//^Laun.

Lcr. O dear difcretion, how his words arefuited 1*
.

The fool hath planted in his memory
Aa i^rmy of good words and I do know
A many fools, that ftand in better place,

Garnifii'd like him, that for a trickfy v/ord

Defy the irjatter. How far'Il thou, JcJ/ica ?

And now, good fweer, fay thy opinion.

How doit thou like the lord Bajfanio's wife } k i

"

Jef. Paft all expreffing : it is very meet,
'

The lord Bajfanio live an upright life.

having fuch a BleHingJn his lady.

He- finds the joys of heaven here on earth :

And if on earth he do not merit it.

In reaf<jn he fhould never come to heav'n.

Why, if two Gods fnould play fome heav'nly niafich,.

And on the wager lay two earthly women, -f ^iH '

* Ho^v Jjis nxjords as-e fulfcd.'\ independent of meanjrig "Kqnv

I believe the meaning is :- What on r word draws on another wuh-
2l /cries cr fuits of luorih he has out relation to the matter.

^
' ^ g-rJ And
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And Porim one, there mufl be fomething elfe

PawnM with the other ; for the poor rude worid

Hath not her fellow.

Lor. Even fuch a hufband

Haft thou of me, as fhe is for a wife,

Jef. Nay, but afl^ my opinion too of that.

Lor. I will anon. Firft, let us go to dinner.

Jef. - Nay, let me praife you, while I have a fto-

mach.

Lor, No, pray thee, let it ferve for table-talk

;

Then, howfoe'er thou fpeak'ft, 'mong other things,

I fhall digeft it.

'

Jef, Well, rilfet you forth. [Exeun/.

______
' ff;-./;;

A C T IV. S C E N E I,

• The Senate-houfe in Venice.

Enter the Duke, tJie Senators \ AnthoniOj Baflanio,

and Gratiano, at the Bar,

Duke.

^•^T 7 H AT, is Anthomo here ?

VV Anth. Ready, ib pleafe your Grace.

Duke. Fm forry for thee ; thou art come to anfwer

A ftony adverfary, an inhuman wretch

Uncapable of pity, void and empty
From any dram of mercy.

Anth. I have heard,

Your Grace hath ta'cn great pains to qualify

His rig'rous courfe ; but fmce he ftands obdurate.

And that no lawful means can carry me
Out of his envy's reach, I do oppofe
My patience to his fury and am arm'd

Gg 2 To
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To fuffer with a quietnefs of fpirit,

The very tyranny and rage of his.

Duke. Go one, and call the into the Court.

SaL He's ready at the door : he comes, my lord*

E}!ter Shylock.
'

Duh. Make room, and let him (land before our
face.

Shylock^ the v/orld thinks, and I think fo too.

That thou but lead'il this falhion of thy malice

To the lail hour of acl ; and then 'tis tliou^-hr,

Thou'lt fliew thy mercy and remorfe more ftrange.

Than is thy ftrange apparent 9 cruelty.

And, ' where thou now exadl'ft the penalty,

Vv^hich is a pound of this poor merchant's fieili.

Thou wilt not only lofe the forfeiture,

But, touch'd with human gentlenefs and love.

Forgive a moiety of tlie principal i

Glancing an eye of pity on his lolTes,

That have of late fo huddled on his back,
* Enough to prefs a roval merchant down ;

And

9 Apparent J\ That is, fecmlng ; Grecian empire on the Terrafr^
notreirl. w« ; while the VenetianSi who

1 irh3re for uohercas. were mailers of the fea, gave li^

2 Enough to prefs a royal mer- berty to any fubje£l of the Re-
<hant do'ivn,^ We are not to ima- public, who would fit out vef-

gine the word rcyal to be only a iels, to make thenifclvcs maftera

ranting founding Epithet. It is of the illes of the Archipelago,

ufed with great propriety, and and other maratime places ; and

lliews the Poet well acquainted to enjoy their conquefts in fove-

with the hiitory of the People reignty
;
only doing homage To

whom he here brings upon the the Republic for their feveral

llage. - For w lien the /';v«c7;' and principalities. By virtue of this

the Veneiians, in the beginning licence, the Sanudo'^, the Jufii^

of the thirteeenth century, had niani, the GrinmUi, the Summa-
won Co77j}aniinop!e, the French, ripo^s, and others, all Venetian

under the emperor Henry, en- merchn':ts, erefted'principaiities

deavoured to extend their con- in feveral places of the Archipe-

quells iiuo the provinces of the lago (which their descendants

enjoyed
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And pluck commiferation of his ftate

From braOy bolbms, and roi^gh hcariTs of flint

;

From ftubborn ^arks and Tartars^ never traiii'd

To offices of tender couitefic.

We all expeft a gentle anfwer, Jew,
Shy. I have pofiefs'd your Grace of what I purpofe^

And by our holy Sabbath have I Iworn,

To have the due and forfeit of my bond.

If you deny it, let the danger light

Upon your charter, and your city's freedom ^

You'll afl<; me, why I rather chnfe to have

A weight of carrion flefh, than to receive

Three thoufand ducats ? I'll not anfwer that 3

But fay, it is my humour, is i: aniwcr'd ?

What if my hoafe be troubled with a rat,

And I be pleas'd to give ten thoufand ducats

To have it baned ? what, are you anfwer'd yet ?

Some men there are, love not a gaping pig \

Some, that are mad, if they behold a cat •,

And others, when the bag-pipe fings i' th' nofe,

enjoyed for many generntions) next line fays, he hns nnAveied
and thereby became truly and it, and then fpends the 19 fol-

Tpxo^Qv\y rcyalfnerchants. Which lowing lines to juilify nnd ex-

indeed was the title generally plain his aniwer. Vv'hocan doubt
given them all over Europe, then, but we fhould read

Hence, the moft eminent of our . /'// kow anfwer that^
^own merchants (while public By saying '//j tny humour

. fpirit refided among them, and Wareurto.v.
before it was aped by faftion)

were called royal merchants. Dr. Warhurton has millaken

Warbujiton. thefenfe. The y^-'iv being afkcd

This Epithet was in Our Poet's a qucilion which the law does

tijjl€ jnore linking and better not require him to anTwer^ftands

underflood, becaufe Gre/ham v/as upon his right, and refufes ; but
then commonly dignified with afterwards gratifies his own ma-
jthe title of the royal merchants. lignity by fuch anfwers as he

3
• /'// NOT an/xver that, knows wiil aggravate the pain of

Hut fay ^ it is tny humour.—-,—] the enquirer. I will nor anfwer,
Thiii jf^rai; Is the flrangefl Fellow, fays he, as to a legal or ferious

_ He is aflced. a queftion ; fays he qutilio^i, but ftnce you \<'an't an

4f([jjA.^ot.^{>ycr.,i>t^, i^^^ie, very ani\ver,,^wiU this^ferv!-'-y oa f
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Cannot contain their urine, for affedion \ +

Mafter of paflion, fways it to the mood
Ofwhat it likes, or loaths. Now, for your anfwer :

As there is no firm reafon to be render'd.

Why he cannot abide a gaping pig

Why he, a harmlefs neceffary cat *,

5 Why he, a woollen bag-pipe ; but of force
a^nu:. Mufl:

4- Kir. Roive reads.

Cannot contain their Urinefor
Affcaicn.

Mafterlefs paffion fways it to

the Mood
Of nvhat it likes ^ or loaths.

'\

Maftsrkf Pajpon Mr. Pope\i2.%

fmce copied. I don't know
what Word there is to which
this Relative // is to be refer r'd.

Dr. Thirlby vvojld thus adjuil

the pafTage.

Cannot contain their Urine ; for

Aff-aiony

Mafter ofPafjlon,fways it» \£c.

And then // is govern'd of Paf-

fion : and the two old Quarto's

and Folio's read Mailers of
Pajfcnf &c.

It may be objeded, that Af-
feaion and Pajfon mean the fame
Thirig. But I obf-rve, the Wri-
ters of our Author's Age made a

Diftindlion: iisJohnfon'mSejanus:

.
^ He hath fiidied

Affedlion'spainonSji-^owj their

fprings and ends.

And then, in this place, Affeaion

will ftand for that Sympathy or

Antipathy of Soul, by which we
are provok'd to fhevv a Liking or

T>ifgujl in the working of our

Paffions. Theobald.
Maferlefs pajjlcnfiv^ys it to the

moodl The t.voold Quarto's

and Folio read,

ivTasters of pajfi.n.

Aad this is certainly right. He

is fpeaking of the power of

found over the human alfeftions,

and concludes, very naturally,

that the majicrs ofpaffion (for fo

he finely calls the muficians)

fway the paflions or affedlions as

they pieafe. Alluding to what
the ancients tell us of the feats

that I'imotheus and other mufici-

ans worked by the power of

mufic. Can any thing be more
natural ! Warburton.

5 V/hy he^ a njooolUn bag-pipe.]

This incident Shakefpear feems

to have taken from J. C. Scali-

ger\ ExQt. Exercit. againft Car-

dan. A book that our author

was well read in, and much in-

debted to for a great deal of his

phyfics : it being then much in

vogue, and indeed is excellent,

tho' now long fmce forgot. In

his Exercit. Sea. 6. he has

thefe words, Narrabo nunc tibi

jocofam Sympathiam Reguli Vaf
conis Equiiis. Is diim 'uinjeret au-

dito phcrmingii fonoy urinam illico

facere cogebatur.— And to make
this jocular Itory ftill more ridi-

culous, Shake/pear, I fuppofe,

tranfiated phorminx by bag-pipes.

But what I would chiefly obferve

from hence is this, that as Sca-

liger ufes the word Sympathiam

which fignifies, and fo he inter-

prets it, communem afeectio-
N E M duabus rebus y fo Shakefpear

tranflates it by affection ;

Canmt
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Mufi: yield to fuch inevitable lhame,

As to offend, himfelf being offended

So can I give no reafon, nor I will nor,

More than a lodg'd hate and a certain loathing

I bear Anthonio^ that, I follow thus
:

A lofmg fiiit againft him. Are you anfwer'd r

BajJ. This is no anfvver thou unfeeling man,
T' excufe the current of thy cruelty.

Shy, I am not bound to pleafe thee with my an-

fwer.

Baff. Do all men kill the thing they do not love ?

Shy, Hates any Man the thing he would not kill ?

Baff, Ev'ry offence is nor a hate at firft.

Shy. What, v/ould'il thou have a ferpent fling thee

twice ?

Anth, I pray you, think, you quefbion \?iLh a J.-ii/.

You may as well go (land upon the beach.

And bid the main flood 'bate his ufual height.

You may as well ufe queffion with the wolf,

Why he hath made the ewe bleat for the lamb.

You may as well forbid tlje mountain pines

To wag their high tops, and to make no noife,

,

When they are fre;:ted v/ith the guils of heav'n.

You may as well do any thing mod hard.

As feek to foften that, (than v/hich what's harJ.er !;

His Jewijh heart. Therefore, I do befeech you.

Make no more offers, ufe no farther means •,

But with ail brief and piaiii conveniency

Let me have judgment, and the jew\\vs will.

Cannot contqin their urine for Editors agree with complete uni«
' AFFECTiJN. formicy in this reading, T can

Which fhews the truth of the hardly forbear to iixsagine that

preceding emendation of the text they undcrll:oQd it. But I never

according: to the old copies ; faw a tvaolten hag^pipe, nor can

which have a fall Hop at affediony well conceive it. I fuppofe the

and read, Mafters ofpajjion. author wrote ^jjooden bag-pipe,

Warburt^on. meaning that the bag v/as of

Woollen- bag-pipe.'] As all the leather, and the pipe af ^'cod,.

G g 4
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Baff, For thy three thoufand ducats here is fix.

'Shy, If ev'ry ducat in fix thoufand ducats

Vv^ere in fix parts, and ev'ry part a ducat,

I would not di:aw them, I would have my bond.

Duke. How flialt thou hope for mercy, rendering

none ?

Shy, What judgment fliall I dread, doing no wrong ?

You have among you many a purchas'd flave, ^

Which, like your aOes, and your dogs, and mules, ^

You ufc in abjrd: and in Uavifh part,

Becaufe'you bought them. Shall I fay to you.

Let them be free, marry them to your heirs ?

Why fweat they under burdens ? let their beds

Be made as fort as yours, and let their palates

Be feafon'd v/ith fuch viands ; you will anfwer.

The flaves are curs. So do I anfwer you.

The pound of fleih, which I demand of him.

Is dearly bought, 'tis mine, and I will have it.

If you deny me, fie upon your lav/ !

There is no force in the decrees of Venice,

I ftand for judgm.ent. Anfwer-, ftiall I have it

Duke, Upon my pow'r I may difmifs this Court,

Unlefs BelkiriQ^ a learned Dodor, 7

Whom I have fent for to determine this, ;

Come here to day.

Sal. My lord, here ftays, without,

A mefifenger with letters from the Do6lor,

New come from Padua.

Duke, Bring us the letters, call the mefienger.

€ Many apurchasedfiave?^ This 7 — Bellario, a learned DoSlor^

argument confidert d as ufcd to WhotJi I ha^vefent for
'•

]

the particular perfons, feems The Dodor and Court are here

conclufive. I fee not hew Z^^-;^^- fomevvhat unfkilfully brought
tians or Endifimen, while they togetlier. That the Duke would,
praflife the purchafe and fale of on fuch an occafion, confult a

ilaves, can much enforce or de- Doctor of great reputation, is

mand the law of doitig to others not unlikely, but how fhould

(IS 'we nk^auld that they JhuhJ do to this be forekoown by Portia ^
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Ba(f. Good cheer, Anthamo. What, man, courage

yet

The Jeza; fiiall have my flefli, blood, bones, and all.

Ere thou (halt lofe for me one drop of blood.

Anth, I am a tainted weather of the flock,

Meeteft for death : the weakeft kind of fruit

Drops earlieft to the ground, and h let me.

You cannot better be employ'd, Bajfanioy

Than to live ftill, and write mine epitaph.

SCENE ir.

Enter Neriffa, drefs^d like a Lawer's Clerk.

Duke, Came you from Padua^ from Bellario ?

Ner, From both, my lord. Bellario greets your
' Grace.

Bajf. Ysfhy doft thou wet thy knife fo earneftly ?

Shy, To cut the forfeit from that bankrupt there.

Gra, ^ Not on thy foal, but on thy foul, harfh

Jezv,

Thou mak'ft thy knife keen ; for no metal can.

No, not the hangman's ax, bear half the keennefs

Of thy fharp envy. Can no prayers pierce thee ?

Shy, No, none that thou haft wit enough to make,
Gra, O be thou damn'd, inexorable dog.

And for thy life let juftice be accus'd !

Thou almoft mak'ft me waver in my faith.

To hold opinion with Pythagoras^

That fouls of animals infufe themfelves

Into the trunks of men. Thy currifh fpirit,

Govern'd a wolf, who, hang'd for human ftaughter,

^ Not on thy foal, hut on thy that thou art nvhctting thy knife

JouU harjh This loft jin- on thefoals of thy fioe, yet it is

gle Mr, Theobald found agam ; upon thy foul, thy immortal part,

but knew not what to make of Abfurd ! the conceit is, that his

3t when he had it, as appears by foul was fo hard thatit had given

his paraphrafe, Tho' thou thinkeji an edge to his knife. Warb.

Ev'u
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Ev'n from the galiows did his fell foul fleet.

And, whild thou lay'ft in thy nnhaliow'd dam,
Infus'd itfelf in thee : for thy defires

Are wolfifh, bloody, ilarv'd, and ravenous.

Shy. 'Till thou can'ft rail the feal from oif my bond.
Thou but oifend'il thy lungs to fpeak fo loud.

Repair thy wit, good youth, or it will fall

To curelefs ruin. I ftand here for law.

Buke. Thi5 letter from Bellario doth commend
A young and learned dodvor to our Court.

Where is he ?

Ner, He attendeth here hard bv
To know your anfwer, whether you'll admit hirn.

Duke, Yfnh. all my heart. Some three or four of
you

Go give him courteous condu6l to this place :

Mean time, the Court fhall hear Bellarto's letter.

YO UR Grace fljall underftand^ that, at the receipt

ofyour, letter^ I am veryfick : but at the infiant

that your mejjenger came^ in loving vifitation was with

me a young Doctor of Rome, his name is Balthafar :

I acquainted him with the caufe in controverfte between

the Jew and Anthonio //zj merchant. We turned o'er

many books together : he is furniflfd with my^ opinion^

which^ bettered with his own learnings {the greatnefs

zvhereof I cannot enough commend^) comes with him. at

my importunity, to fill up your Grace's requrfl in my
Jlead. I befeech you, let his lack of years he no impedi-

ment, to let him lack a reverend estimation : For I never

knew fo young a body with fo old a head, I leave him to

your gracious acceptance^ whofe trial fljall better publifb

his commendation.

Enter Portia, drefs^d like a DoElor of Laws.

Duke, You hear the learn'd Bellario ViV.^x he write;^,

C2-\U: lu i.' . ,

An4
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And here, I take it, is the Doctor come.

—Give me your hand. Came you from old Bellario ?

Per. I did, my lord.

Duke. You're welcome : take your place.

Are you acquainted with the difference,

That holds this prefenr queftion in the Court ?

For. I am informed throughly of the cale.

Which is the merchant here and which the Jew ?

Duke, Anthonio and old Shylock^ both Hand forth.

For. Is your name Shylock ?

Shy, Shylock is my name.

For, Of a llrange nature is the fuit you follow ;

Yet in fuch rule, that the Venetian law

Cannot impugn you, as you do proceed.

—You iland within his danger, do you not A.nth.

Anth. Ay, fo he fays.

^For. Do you confefs the bond?
Anth. I do.

For. Then muft the Jew be merciful.

Shy. On what compulfion muft I } tell me that.

For. The quality of mercy is not ftrained ;

It droppeth, as the gentle rain from heav'n

Upon the place beneath. It is twice blefs'd ;

It blefleth him that gives, and him that takes.

'Tis mighticft in the mightieit ; it becomes
The throned monarch better than his Crown ;

His fcepter fhews the force of temporal power.

The attribute to awe and majefty.

Wherein doth fit the dread and fear of Kings \

But m.ercy is above this fcepter'd fway.

It is enthroned in the hearts of Kings ;

It is an attribute to God himfelf

;

And earthly power doth then fhew likeft God's,

When mercy ieafons juftice. Therefore, Jew^
Tho' juftice be thy plea, confider this,

That in the courfe ofjuftice none of us

Should fee falvation. We do pray for mercy ;

'

And that fame prayer doth teach us all to render

The
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The deeds of mercv. I have fpoke iJius much
To mitigate the jufticeof thy pleaj,.,..

Which, if thou follow, this llrid Court of' Venice

Muft needs give fentence 'gainft the merchant there.

Shy, My deeds upon my head 1 I crave the lawj

The penalty and forfeit of my bond.

Por^ Is he not able todifcharge the mony ?

Bajf, Yes, here I tender it to him in Court,

Yea, twice the fum ; if that will not fufHce,

I will be bound to pay it ten times o'er.

On forfeit of my hands, my head, my heart.

If this v/ill notfuffice, it muft appear

That malice bears down truth. 9 And I befeech you,

Wreft once the law to your authority.

To do a great right, do a little wrong
And curb this cruel devil of his will.

,
^^.j v

Pct\ It muil not be ; there is no pow*r m Venice^

Can alter a decree eilablifned.

'Twill be recorded for a precedent

;

And many an error, by the fame example.

Will rufli into the ftate. It cannot be.

Shy, A D^?;?/V/come to judgm.ent ! yea, 2i DanieL

O wife young judge, how do I honour thee !

Per, i pray you, let me look upon the bond.

Shy, Here 'tis, moll rev'rend Do6tor, here it is.

Por. Shylock^ there's thrice thy money offer'd thee.

Shy. An oath, an oath,—I have an oath in heav'n.

Shall I lay perjury upon miy foul t

No, not for Venice. -

Por, Why, this bond is forfeit

;

And lav/fuliy by this the Jew may claim

A pound of fiefh, to be by him cut off

Neareft the merchant's heart. Be merciful.

Take thrice thy mony, bid me tear the bond.

9 "Malice hears do~uon truth. '\ man. We now call tlie jury

Malice opp' efies honeity, a true men and true,,

wian in old language is an houeji
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S/iy. When it is paid according to the tcnour.

—

It doth appear, you arc a worthy judge ;

-You know the law : your expofition

Hath been moft found. I ch.arge you by the law^

Whereof you are a well-deferving pillar.

Proceed to judgment. By my foul I fwear.

There is no power in the tongue of man
To alter mc. I ftay here on my bond.

Jnth. Moft heartily I do befeech the Court

To give the judgment.

Per. Why, then thus it is

:

You mufc prepare your bofom for his knife.

Shy, O noble judge ! O excellent young man !

' Por, For the intent and purpofe of the law

Hath full relation to the penalty,

Which here appeareth due upon the bond.

Sh. 'Tis very tme. O wife and uprightjudgp.

How much more elder art thou than thy looks 1

Po7\ Therefore lay bare your bofom.

Sky. Ay, his breaft ;

So fays the bond, doth it not, noble judge ?

Neareft his heart, thofe are the very words.

Per. It is fo. Are there fcales, to weigh the F.efli f

Shy. I have them ready.

Per, Have by fome furgeon, Shylock^ on your
charge,

To ftop his wounds, left he fliould bleed to death.

Shy. Is it fo nominated in the bond
Por, It is not fo exprefs'd •, but what of tha;t } .

'Twere good, you do fo much for charliy.

Shy. I cannot find it ; 'tis not in the bond.
I^or. Come, merchant, have you any thing to fiy-f

Anth. Bur little; I am arm'd, and well prepar'd.

Give me your hand, Bajfanio^ fire ye v/eli

!

Grieve not, that I am falPn to this tor you :

For herein fortune ftiews herfelf more kind,

Than is her cuftom. It is ftill her ufe,

To let the wretched man out-live his wealth.

To
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To view with hollow eye, and wrinkled brow.

An age of poverty ; from which ling'ring penance
Of fuch a mifery doth fhe cut me off.

Comm-end me to your honourable wife ;

Tell her the procefs of Anthonio's end
Say, how I lov'd you ; fpeak me fair in death :

And when the tale is told, bid her be judge,

"Whether Bajjanio had not once a love.

Repent not you, that you (hail iofe your friend ;

And he repents not, that he pays yourdebt j

For if the Jew do cut but deep enough,
I'll pay it inftantiy with all my heart.

Baff, Anthonio^ I am "married to a wife.

Which is as dear to me as life itfelf

;

But life itfelf, my wife, and all the world.

Are not with me efteem'd above thy life.

I would iofe all ; ay, facrifice them all

Here to this devil, to deliver you.

For. Your wife would give you little thanks for that.

If fhe were by to hear you make the offer.

Gra, I have a wife, whom I proteft, I love ;

I would, fhe were in heaven, fo fhe could

Intreat fome Pow'r to change this curriili Jew.
Ner. 'Tis w^ell, you offer it behind her back ;

The wifh would make elfe an unquiet houfe.

Shy. Thefe be the chriftian huibands. I've a

daughter

;

'Would, any of the flock of Barrahas

Had been her hufband, rather than a chridian ! [AJIde,

—rWe trifle time ; I pray thee, purfue fentence.

For. A pound of that fame merchant's flefli is thine.

The Court awards it, and the law doth give it.

S/iy. Moft rightful judge !

For, And you muff cut this flelh from offhis bread ;

The law allows it, and the Court awards it.

Shy. Moft learnedjudge—a fentence—come, prepare.

For. Tarry a little—there is foirething elfe.

This bond doth give thee here no jot of blood j

~

The
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Tlie words exprpfly are, a pound of flcfli.

Hieh .take thy bond, take thou thy pound of flefh ;

Bur, in the cutting it, if thou doft flied " '

One drop of chrillian blood ; thy lands and goods
Arc, by the laws of Venice^ conHlcate

Unto the (late of ^m'iv. i;;)..

Gra, O upright judge— mark, — O learned

Shy, Is that the law ?

Per, Thy felf ilialt fee the Ad :

For as thou urgeft juftice, be alTui'd,

lliou flialt have juiiice, more than thou dcfir'ft,

Gra. O learned judge—mark,J^zt'—a learned judge !

SJiy. I take this offer then pay the- bond thrice.

And let the chriflian go.

Baff, Here is the monVv-
Por, Th^Jew fhall have all juflice—foft ! no haii^^-p-

He fhall have nothing but the penalty. - y

Gra, O Jew ! an upright judge, a learned judge !

For, Therefore prepare thee to cut off the fiefli

;

Shed thou no blood *, nor cut thou lefs, nor more.
But juft a pound of flefti : if thou tak'ft more
Or lefs than jufl: a pound, be't but fo much
As makes it light or heavy in the fubdance.
On the divifion of the tv^entieth part

Of one poor fcruple ; nay, if the fcale turn

But in the eftimation of a hair,

Thou diefl, and all thy goods are confifcate.

Gra. A fecond Darnel^ a Daniel^ Jew /

——Now, infidel, I have thee on the hip. '

Per, Why doth the Jew paufe ;—take the forfeiture,

6"^'. Give m,e my principal, and let me go.

Bajf, I have it ready for thee ; here it is. .

Por, He hath refus'd it in the open Court

;

He lliall have merely juftice, and his bond.
Gra. A Daniel^ ftill fay 1 ; a fecond Daniel I

I thank thee, Jw, for teaching me that word.
Shy. Shall I not barely have my principal I

Por. Thou (halt have nothins; but the forfeiture.

To
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To be fo taken at thy peril, Jeuu,

Shy. Why, then the devil give him good of it !

I'll flay no longer queftion.

For. Tarry, Jezv.

The law hath yet another hold on vou.

It is enaded in the lav/s of Venice^

If it be prov'd againft an alien.

That by dired or indiredc attempts

He feeks the life of any citizen,

The party, 'gainfl: the which he doth contrive.

Shall feize on half his goods the other half

Comes to the privy Coffer of the ftate ;

And the offender's life lies in the mercy
Of the Duke only, 'gainft all other voice :

In which predicament, I fay, thou ftand'H.

For it appears by manifeft proceeding.

That indiredly, and diredly too,

Thou haft contriv'd againft the very life

Of the defendant ; and thou haft incurred

The danger formerly by me rehears'd.

Down, therefore, and beg n»ercy of the Duke.
Gra. Beg, that thou may'ft have leave to hang

thyfelf

;

And yet, thy wealth being forfeit to the ftate.

Thou haft not left the value of a cord ;

Therefore, thou muft be hang'd at the ftate's charge.

Duke. That thou may'ft fee the difi^'rence of our

fpirit,

I pardon thee thy life before thou afR it.

For half thy^vealth, it is Anthonio\ :

The other half comes to the general ftate,

Which humblenefs may drive unto a fine.

For. Ay, for the ftate ; not for Anthonio,

Shy. Nay, take my life and all : pardon not that.

You take my houfe, when you do take the prop

That doth fuftain my houfe : you take my life.

When you do take the means whereby I live.

Por. What mercy can you render him, Anthonio ?

Gra.

1
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Grch A halter :'ratis nothing elfe, for God's fake.

Jra/i. So plcafe my lord the Duke, and all the Court,

-To qui: the iiiie lor one hah of his goods j

I am content,* fo he will let me have

The other half in ule, to render it

Upon his death unto the gentleman,

That lately ilole his daugltter.

T'vo things provided m^re, that for this favour

Trh prei'cndy beconie a chriilian ;

The other, ^that he do record a Gift

Here in the Court, of all he dies poilefs'd,

Unto his fon Lorenzo' 2ind his daughter.

Difke. He fh?.]l do this, or el e 1 do recant

The pardon that I iate pronounced here.

For, Art tliou contented, Jezu ? what dofl thou fay ?

Shy. I am content.

For. Clerk, draw a Deed of gift.

Shy. 1 pray you^ give me leave to go from hence \

I am not well fend the Deed after rne.

And I will fign it.

Duke. Get thee gone, but do it.

Gra, In chriil'ning thou [halt have tv/o godfathers.

Had I been judge, thou fnould'il: have had ten more,^

To bring thee to the gallows, not the font.

[Exit Shylack.

Buhe. Sir, I intreat you hom.e with me. to dinner.

For. I humbly do defire your Grace's pardon j

I mutl away this night to Fadua^

And it is m.eet, I prefently fet' forth.

Duke. I'm fony, that your leifure ferves you not.

* I am content^ &c.] The cnly for the y^zt/'s life, unlefs we
terms propofed have been mif- read, as perhaps is right, my
underftooc^. ^^/c/va declares, that death.

as the quics one ha:f of the i ihcu Jhoalift ha-oe had
forfeiture, he is likewife content ten more.'\ i. e. y Jury of Tivelvs

to abate his claim, and defires Men, to conclcnin thee to be

not the property but the u/e or hang'd. Theobald,
produce only of the half, and that

Vol. I. V H h Anthcnio^
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' Anthonio^ gratify this gentleman ;

For, in my mind, you are much bound to him.

[^Epcit Duke and his train,

SCENE III.

Ba[[, Mofl worthy gentleman, I and my friend

Have by your v/ifdom been this day acquitted

Of grievous penalties in lieu whereof.

Three thoufand ducats, due unto the Jc~j.\

We freely cope your courteous pains v;ithaK

Anth. And (land indebted, over and above.

In love and fervice to you evermore.

Por, He is well paid, that is well fatisfy'd 5

And I, delivering you, am fatisfy'd.

And therein do account myfelf well paid ;

My mind was never yet more m.ercenary.

I pray you, know mc, when we meet again *,

I wirfi you well, and fo I take my leave.

B^ff. Dear Sir, of force I mull attemnt you further.

Take fome remembrance of us, for a tribute.

Not as a fee. Grant me tv^o things, I pray you.

Not to deny me, and to pardon me.

For, You prefs me far, and therefore I v/ill yield.

Give me your gloves, Fll wear thern for your fake v

And, for, your love, Til take this ring from you.

Do not draw back your hand, I'll take no miOre

And you in love fhall not deny me this.

Bajf, This ring, good Sir, alas, it is a trifle

;

I will not fhame myfelf to give you this.

For. I will have nothing elfe but only this.

And now, methinks, I have a mind to it.

Bajf. There's more depends on this,thanon thevafu6*

I'he deareit ring in Venice will I give you,

And find it out by proclamiation ;

Only for this, I pray you, pardon me.
Foi\ I fee, Sir, you arc liberal in offers

;

You taught m.e firfl: to beg, and now, metiiinks,

4 Yoa
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You teach me how a' bcCTeAr fliould be anfwet'd.

Bq/f. Good Sir, this ring was giv'n mc by my wife.

And, v/hen llie put it on, fhe made me vow,
That I fliould neither fell, nor give, nor lofe it.

For. That 'fcufe ferves many men to fave their gifts 5

And if your wife be not a mad woman.
And know how well I have deferv'd the ring,

She would not hold out enmity for ever.

For giving it to me. Well, peace be with you.

[Exii with NeriflfaJ

Jlnl/i, My lord Baffanio^ let him have the ring.

Let his defervings, and my love withal,

Be yalu'd 'gainft your wife's commandement.
Bajf. Go, Gratiano^ run and overtake him,

Give him the ring; and bring him, if thou can'ft.

Unto Anthonid*s houfe.—Away, make hafte.

—Come, you and I will thither preiently j

And in the morning early will we both
Fly toward Belmont. Come, Anthonio. {Exeunt,

Re-enter Portia and Nerifla.

Tor, Enquire xk\tjew\ houfe out, give him this Deed,

And let him fign it. "We'll away to night.

And be a day before our hufbands home.

This Deed will be well welcome to Lorenzo.

Enter Gratiano.

Gra. Fair Sir, you are well o'erta'en ;

My lord BaffaniOy upon more advice.

Hath fent you here this ring, and doth ihtreat

Your company at dinner.

Por^ That cannot be.

This ring I do accept moil thankfully.

And fo, I pray you, tell him. Furthermore,

I pray you, fliew my Youth old S/iylock's> hpuie..

Gra. That will I do.

Ner, Sir, I would fpeak with you.

I'll fee if I can get my hufband's rifig: pTi? Por,

H h 2 ^
''^ '- Which
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Which I did make him fwear to keep for even

^ .

For. Thou may'ft, I warrant. We fnall have old

fwearing.

That they did give the rings away to men ;

But we'll out-face them, andout-fwear them, too :
,

•—Away, make hafte, thou knowTc where I will tarry,

Ner, Come, good Sir, will you (hew me to this

houfe ? \Exemt.

A C T V. S C E N E I.

Belmont. A Grove^ or green Flace^ before

Portia'i Hoiife.

Enter Lorenzo and Jeflica.

Lorenzo.

THE moon fhines bright—In fuch a night as this.

When the fweet wind did gently kifs the trees.

And they did make no noife in fuch a night,

Tmlud\ methinks, mounted the ^rr^?;^;^ wall

And figh'd his foul towards the Grecian tents.

Where Crejfid lay that night.

. Jef, In fuch a night.

Did mjbc fearfully o'er-trip the dew

;

And faw the lion's ihadow ere himfelf.

And ran difmayed away.

Lor. In fuch a night.

Stood Bido with a willow in her hand
Upon th€ wild fea-banks, and wav'd her love
To come again to Carthage.

Jef. In fuch a night,

^Medea gather'd the enchanted herbs^
That did renew old ^Efon.,

Lcr. In fuch a night.

Did
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Did Jejjica fleal from the wealthy ^ew^
And with an unihrift love did run from Venice^

As far as Belmont,

Jef, And in fiich a night.

Did young Lnre.nzc fwear, he lov'd her well

;

Steahng h :r foul witu many vows of faith.

And ne'er a true one.

Lor. And in fuch a night,

Did pretty Jejfica (like a little flirew)

Slander her love, and he forgave it her.

Ji, I would out night you, did no body come :

But hark, I hear the footing of a man.

Enter Stephano.

Lor. Who comes fo faft, in filence of the night ?

Mef. A f»*iend.

Lor. A frivnd ? what friend ? your name, I pray

you, friend }

Mcf. Stephano is my name, and I bring word,

My niiilrefs will before the break of day
Be nerc at Belmont. She doth ftray about

By holy Croifes, where fne kneels, and prays^

For happy wedlock hours.

Lor. Wl'O comes with her ?

Mef. None, but a holy hermit, * and her maid.

~1 pray you, is my mafter yet return 'd ?

Lor. He is not, nor have we yet heard from him.

But go we in, I pray thee, Jeffica^

And ceremoinioufly let us prepare

Some welcome for the miftrefs of the houfe.

£;^/^r Launcelot.

Laun. Sola, fola, wo ha, ho, fola, fola f

T None hut a holy hermit.'] I do planned his" fable Tome other way,

not perceive the ufeof tRis hefmit, and inadvertently, when he

of whom nothing is feen or heard chawged . his Icheme, retained

afterwards. The Poet had firft foipetbing of ihe onginal defign.

H h 3 Lor.
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Lor, Who calls ?

Laun. Sola! did you fee Md&QX Lorenzo and Mi-

ftrefs Lorenza ? Ibla, fola !

Lor, Leave hoHowing, man : here.

Lann. Sola 1 where ? where ?

Lor, Flere.

Laun, Tell him, there's a poft come from my ma-

tter with his horn full of good news. My mailer will

be here ere m.orning.

Lor, Sweet love, let's in, and there expedb their

coming.

And yet no matter—why fhould we go in ?

My friend Stephano,, fignify, I pray you.

Within the houfe, your miilrels is at hand;

And bring your mufick forth into the air.

[Exit Srephano.

How fweet the moon light fleeps upon this bank !

Here will we fit, and let the founds of mufick

Creep in our ears ; foft ftillnefs, and the night

Become the touches of fweet harmony.

Sit, Jejj^ca : look, how the floor of heav'n

Is thick inlay'd sixth pattens of bright gold ;
^

There's not the fmalleft orb, which thou behold'il,

But in his motion like an angel fings,

Still quiring to the young- ey'd cherubims
\

Such harmony is in immortal fouls ! 3

But

2 uoitk PATTERNS cf fo tnuch celebrated by the an-

hright goU{\ We (hould read tients. He fays, ihe fniallefl orb

PATENS : a round broad plate cf fii^gs like an afigel\ and ihsn fub-

gold born in heraldry. joins, fuch harmovy is in immcrtal
^ Wareurton. fouls: But the harmony of an-

Pattens is the reading of the gels is not here meant, but of
lirft folio, and patients of the the orbs. Nor are we to think,

- quarto. Patterns is printed firft that here the poet alludes to the

in the fol. 1632. notion, that each orb has its in-

^ Such harmony is in immortal telligenc€ or angel to d'neith; for

fouls ;] But the harmony here then with no propriety could he
defcribed is that of the fphercs, fay, the orb fung like an angel :

he
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Bat whilR- this muddy vefture of decay

Doth grofly cloie us in, we cannot hear it.

Come, ho, and wake Diana with a hymn •,
^

Wi'h fweeteil touches pierce your miflrefs' ear.

And draw her ho;re with mufick.

Jef, I'm never merry, when I hear fweet muHck.
'r)imy^ \Jvlufick,

Lor. The reafort is, your fpirits are attentive-.

For do but note a wild and wanton herd,

Or race of youthful and unhandled colts.

Fetching mad bounds, bellowing and neighing loud,

Which is the hot condition of their blood,

If they perchance bur hear a trumpet found,

Or any air of mufick touch their ears.

You fhaJl perceive them make a mutual ftand ;

Their favage eyes turn'd to a modeft gaze.

By the fweet power of mufick. Therefore, the Poet

Did feign that Orpheus drew trees, flones, and floods

he fhould rather have Tftid, the

angel in the orb Jung, We niuft

therefore correct the lines thus;

Such harmony is in immortal

founds

;

/. e. in the mufick of the fpheres.

War BURTON.
This paflage is obfcure. Im-

mortal /ounds is a harlh combina-

tidn of words, yet Milton uies a

parallel exprelTion.

Spiritus et rapidos qui circinat

igneus orbes^

NuJic quoque Jidereis intercinit ip/e

choreis

Immortale melos, et inenarra-

bile carmen.

It is proper to exhibit the

lines as they liand in the copies,

1. IL III. IV. without any va-

riation, for a change has been

fiJenily made, by Ronxje^ and
adopted by all the fucceeding

editors.

H

Such harjnony is in immortalfouls.

But 'v:hile this muddy ^ejiure of
dicay

Doth grojly clofe in it, nxje cannot

hear it.

That the third is corrupt muft be

allowed, but it gives rcafon to

fufped that the original was.

Doth grojly cloje it in.

Yet I knew not whether from

this any' thing better can be pro-

duced 4 ha n the received reading.

Perhaps harmony is the po^er of
perceinjing harmony, as afterwards,

Mitjick in the Joul is the quality

of being mo'ved ^ith concord of
fwoeet Jounds. This will fome-

what explain the old copies, but

the fentence is ftill imperfed.

4 n,va/ie Diana ivith a
hymn ;] Diana is the Moon, who
is in the next fcene reprefented

as fleeping.

h 4 ' Since
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Since nought fo (lockifh, hard and fuJl of rage.

But mu.kk for the time doth chang:' his nature.

The man that hath no mufick in himielf, 5

Nor is not nriov'd with concord of iweet founds,

Is fit for trealons^ fcratagems, and fpoils

^he motions of his fpirit are dull as night,

And his afiedions dark as Erebus

:

Let no fucii m^n be truiied—Mark the mufick.

Enter Yom^, Nerifia at a difia:ice^

Pot, That light we fee, is burning in my hall

:

—How far that little candle throws his beams!
So fliines a good deed in a naughty world.

Ner, When the m.oon ihone, we did not fee the

candle.

Per. So doth the greater glory dim the lefs

:

A fubftitute fliines brightly a:i a King,
Until a King be by; and then his Rate

Empties itfe]f, as doth an inland brook
Into the mail! of waters..—Mufick, hark ! [MuJIck,

Ner. It is your mufick. Madam, of the houfe.

Per. Nothing is good, I fee, w^diout refpecl :
6

Meth nks, it founds much fweeter than by day.

Ner. Silence beftows the virtue on it. Madam.
Per. The crow doth fing as (weetly as the lark,

When neither is attended ; and, I think.

The nightingale, if fhe fliould fing by day,

5 Thu' 7na7i th a hath 7io mufick well then as now, was lowe of
in himj'df, mufick 'Jain <ve' o video r.aturam

Nor is not mo'v'd ivith concord of (Hij s Erafmui ia praife of Foily)

fnveet fjiir.dsf\ The thought ut fv;gulis •riaiionihuSy ac pene ci-

here is c-xtreme!y iine : As if the <vitati ^^ usy communem quandam in-

being afFeded with mufick was fe^v'^Je Philfiutiam : Aique hinc

only the harmony between the ficri^ itt britanni pater alia^

internal [fnufick in him/elf] and Formam, musicam, lainas

the external mufick. \^
concord of Menjai pro^r:e fibi ^vlndicBnt. 'i

f^^eet funds {\ v\hich wer£ mu- Warburton.
tually aFeifted like unifon brings, 6 njjithout rejpecl.^ Not
This whole fpeech could not abfolutely good, but relatively,

chufe but pleafe an EngUjh au- ^ood as it is modiiied by circum-

dience, whofe ?reat pafiion, as ilances.

When
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When every goole is cackling, would be thought

No better a niuficinn than the wren.

How many things by fealbn feafon'd are

To their right praifc, and true pcriedlion ?

.—Peace ! how the moon flee ps with En<iyiynon^

And would not be awaked ! {^Miifick ceafes^

Lor, That is the voice.

Or I am much deceived, of -Portia.

Per, He knows me, as the blind man knows the

cuckow,

By the bad voice.

Lor, Dear lady, welcome home.
For. We have been praying for our hufbands' healths.

Which fpeed, we hope, the better for our words, ^
Are they return'd?

Lor, Madam, they are not yet;

But there is come a mefTenger before^

To lignify their coming.

Per. Go, Neriffa,,

Give order to my fervants, that they take

No note ac all of our being,ablent hence.

—Nor you, Lorenzo \ Jeffica^ nor you.

[^A 'Tudetfounds.

Lor, Your hufband is at hand, I hear his trumpet:

—We are no tell-tales. Madam, fear you not.

Por, This night, methinks, is but the day-light fickj

It looks a little paler; ^'tis a day.

Such as the day is when the fun is hid.

EriUr BaiTano, Anthonio, Gratiano, and their followers,

Bajf, We fhouki hold day with the Antipodes^

If you would walk in abfence of the fun.

Por. Let me give light, but let me not be light;

For a light wife doth make a heavy huiband;
And never be Baffanio fo for me

;

But God fort all!—You're welcome home, my lord,

* There is fcarcely any word delights to trifle as with

with which ^hake/pear fo much in its various fignifications.
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Bcfjf^ I thank yon. Madam. Give welcome to my

friend.

—This is the man, this is Anthonio^

To whom I am fo infinitely bound.

Pot, You fhoiild in all fenfe be much bound to him ;

For, as I hear, he was much bound for you.

Anth, No more than I am well acquitted of.

For, Sir, you are very welcome co our houfe*

It muft appear in other ways than words-.

Therefore I leant tliis breathing courtefy.

[Gratiano andl<cnffa feem to talk apart.

Gra. By yonder moon, I fwear, you do me wrongs
In faith, I gave it to the judge's clerk.

Would he were gek that had it, ior my parr.

Since,you do take it, love, fo much at heart.

For. A quarrel, ho—already?—what's the matter

?

Gra, About a, hoop of gold, a paltry ring.

That ihe did give me, whofe poefy was

For all the world like cutler's poetry

Upon a knife ^ Love me^ and leave me not.

Ner. What talk you of the poefy, or the value?

You fwore to me, when I did give it you.

That you would wear it 'till your hour of death.

And that it fliould lie with you in your grave.

Tho' not for me, yet for your vehement oaths.

You ihould have been reipedive, and have kept it.

Gave it a Judge's clerk!—but well I know.
The clerk will ne'er v/ear hair on's face, that had it.

Gra, He will, an if he live to be a man.

Ner, Ay, if a woman live to be a man.
Gra. Now, by this hand, I gave it to a youth,

—

A kind of boy—a little fcrubbed boy,

'No higher than thyfelf—the judge's clerk——
A prating boy, that begg'd it as a fee.

I could not for my heart deny it him.

For. You were to blame, I muft be plain with you.

To part fo (lightly with your wife's firft gift;

A thing fcuck on with oaths upon your finger,

And
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And riveted with faith unto your fiefli.

I gave iviy love a ring, and made hinn fwear

Never to part with it^^ ,;ajid here he ftands,

I dare be Iworn for him, he would not leave ir,

Nv)r piuck it from his finger, for the \yeakh

That the world mfi\^pr^. Now, in faith, Gratiano^

You give your wife too unkind a caufe of grief;

An* 't vepe to me,, I ihould be mad at it.

Baff. Why, { \yere bed to cut my left hand ofF,

And fwear, I, loft the ring defending it. [^Aftde,

Gra, iVJy lord Bajjanio gave his ring away

Unto the Judge that begg'd it, and, indeed,

Deferv'd it coo. And then the boy, his clerk.

That took fbme pain in writing. He begg'd mine;

And neither man, nor maRer, would taivc aughc

But the two rings. ^^^^^j

'

Por, What nng gave you, my lord ?

Not that, I hope, which you receiv'd of me.

Baljl if I could add a lie unto a fault,

I would deny it; but you fee my finger

Hath not the ring upon ir, it is gone.

Por. Even fo void is your falfe heart of truth.

By heaven, I will ne'er come in your bed
Until I fee the ring.

Ner. Nor I in yours,

'Till I again fee mine.

B<^jf. -Sweet Pcrtia^

,

If you did know to whom I gave the ring.

If you did know for whom 1 gave the ring.

And would conceive for what I gave the ring.

And how unwillingly I left the ring.

When nought Vv'ould be accepted but the ring.

You would abate the ftrength of your difpleafure.

Pgt, If you had known the virtue of the ring,

Or half her worthinefs that gave the ring.

Or your own honour to * retain the ring.

You w^ould not then have parted wiih the ring.

^.r.;-. What
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What man is there fo much unreafonable.

If you had plea^'d co have defended it

With any terms of zeal, wantt-d the modefty
To urge the thing held as a ceremony ? i

Neriffa teaches me what to believe-

I'll die for't, but feme woman had the ring.

Baff, No, by mine honour. Madam—by my foul—
No woman had it, but" a Civil Do6Lor, .

Who did refufe three thouiand ducats of me.
And begg'd the ring; the which I did deny him.

And fuffer'd him to go difpleas'd away;

Ev'n he, that did uphold the very life

Of my dear friend. What fhouid I fay, fweet lady.^

I was enforced to fend it after him;

I was befet wiih ftiame and courtefy

;

My honour would not let ingratitude

So much befmear it. Pardon me, ^ood lady.

And by thefe bieffed candles of the night.

Had you been there, I think, you would have begg'd

The ring of me, to give the worthy Dodlor.

Pgy, Let not that Dodor e'er come near my houfe.

Since he hath got the jewel that I lov'd.

And that which you did fwear to keep for me,

I will become as liberal as you;

I'll not deny him any thing I have.

No, not my body, nor my liufband's bed.

Know him I fhall, I am well fare of it.

Lie not a night from home; watch me, like Argus:

If you do nor, if 1 be left alone,

Now, by mine honour, which is yet my own,

I'll have that Dodlor for my bedfellow.
.

,

, Ner. And I his clerks ^therefore be well advis'd.

How you do leave me to mine ov/n protedion.

7 What man woafUed the What man could haue fo little mo-

tnodejly ' dejiy, or ^duanted modejly much

To Urge the thing held as a ccrs- as to urge the demand of a thing

inony?^ This is very licen- kept on an .account in.' Tome fort

tioufly exprtfTed, The fenfe is, religioust
,

Gra.
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Gra, Well, do you fo ; let me not take him thenj

For if I do, I'll mar the young clerk's pen.

Anth. I am th'unhappy fubjed of thefe quarrels.

For, Sir, grieve not you- You are welcome, not-

withftanding.

Baff, Portia^ forgive me this enforced wrong.

And in the hearing of thefe many friends,

I fwear to thee, ev'n by thine own fair eyes.

Wherein I fee myfclf.

Per, Mark you but that

!

In both mine eyes he doubly fees himfelf-.

In each eye, one; fwear by your double felf.

And chere's an oath cf credit

!

Bajj'. Nay, but hear me:
Pardon this tault, and by my foul I fwear,

I never more will break an oath with thee.

Anth. I once did lend my body for his wealth ^

Which but for him, that had your hufband's ring,

[^r^? Portia.

Had quite mifcarry'd. I dare be bound again.

My foul upon the forfeit, that your lord

Will never more break faith advifedly..

Por. Then you fliall be his furety. Give him this.

And bid him keep it better than the other.

Anth, Here, lord Bajfanio^ fwear to keep this ring,

Bajf, By heav'n, it is the fame I gave the Do6lor.

Por, I had it of him—pardon me, Baffanio v

For by this ring the Dodtor lay v>^ith me.
Ner, And pardon me, my gentle Gratiano,

For that fame fcrubbed boy, the Dodlor's clerk.

In lieu of this, laft night did lie with me.
Gra. Why, this is like the mending of high ways

In fummer, where the ways are fair enough.

What! are we cuckolds, ere we have deferv'd it?

Por, Speak not fo grofsly—you are all ama^'d—

-

<jv>.v^
I A I Jhr his iveahh.'] For term oppofite to fl^/i'^^(>V or

his advantage; to obtain his hap- lamity,

pinefs. Wealth was, at time, the

Here
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Here is a letter, read it at your leifure ;

It comes from Padua^ from Bellario

:

There you fhall find, that Portia was. the DoSor

;

Nerijfa there, her clerk. Lorenzo^ here.

Shall witnefs I let forih as loon as you,

And even but now return'd: I have n6t yet

Enter'd my houfe. Anthonio^ you are welcome;

:

And I have better nev/s in flore for you, '^ iBfiT

Than youexped-, unfeal this letter foon, -^^rfi^riW

There you fhall find, three of your Argofies

Are richly come to Harbour fuddenly.

You fhall not know by what flrange accident

I chanced on this letter.

AntJu I am dumb.

Baff, V/ere you the Doftor, and I knew you not?

Cra, Were you the clerk, that is to make me cuck-

old?

Ner. Ay, but the clerk, that never means todo ir^

Unlefs he live until he be a rnan.

Bo.ff, Sweet Do6lor, you fliall be my bedfellow;

When I am abfent, then lie with my wife.

Anth, Sweet lady, you have giv^n me life and living 5

For here I read for certain, that my Ihips

Are fafely come to road.

Per, How now, Lorenzo?

My clerk hath fome good comforts too for you.

AVr. Ay, and Til give them him without a fee.

There do I give to you and Jejfica^

From the rich Jew^ a fpecial Deed of Gift,

After his death, of all he dies pofTefs'd of.

Lor. Fair ladies, you drop Manm in the . jj^i^y ? ,

^^^^

f you drop Manna in the llance in making the young y^w^f
<way> call good tortorte. Mama,

Of flawed peDple."] Shake/pe^r jm-S" ,5War burton.
is not more exad in any thing. The commentator fliouM have

than in adapting his images with remarked, that this fpeech is not,

propriety to his fpeakers; of even in his own edition, the

which he has here given an in- fpeech of the Je^^vefs.

. Of
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Of ftarved people.

Por. It is almoft morning.

And yet, Fm fure, you are not fatisfy'd

Of thcfe events at full. Let us go in.

And charge us there upon interrogatories.

And we will anfwer all things faithfully.

Gra. Let it be fo. The firft interrogatory.

That my Nerijfa fliall be fworn on, is

Whether 'till the next night fhe had rather ftay.

Or go to bed now, being two hours to day.

But were the day come, I fliouid wifli it dark,

'I'ill I were couching with the Dodror's clerk.

Well, while I live, I'll fear no other thing

So fore, as keeping lafe Nerijfa'% ring.

[Exeml omnes. *

1 It has been lately dlfcovered,

that this Fable is taken from a

ftory in the Pecorone of Ser Gio-

'Van tit Fiorentinoy a Novclirt, who
wrote in 1378. The ftory has

been publiihed in Englijh^ and I

have epitomifed the tranHation.

Thfe tranflator of this novel is of

opinion, that the choice of the

cafkets is borrowed from a tale

of Boccacp-y which I have like-

wife abridged, though I believe

that Shake/pear mull have had

fome other novel in view,

THERE lived at Florence,

a merchant whofe name
was Bindo. He was rich, and

had three fons. Being near bis

end, he called for the ivvo eldeft,

and left them heirs : to the

youngeft he left nothing. This
youngefi:, whofe name was Gi-

annetto, went to his fither and
faid, What has my father done ?

The father replied, Dear Gi-
annetto, there is none to whom
l-wifb better than to you. Go

to Venice to your godfather,

whofe name is Anfaldo; he has

no child, and has wrote to me
often to fend you thither to

him. He is the richeft merchant

.

amongfl: the chriftians : if you

behave well, you will be cei-

tainly a rich man. The fon an-

fwered, I am ready to do what-

ever my dear father (hall com-
mand: upon which he gave him
his benedidion, and in a few

days died.

Giannetto went to Anfaldo,

and prefented the letter given by
the father before his death. An-
faldo reading the letter, cried

out. My dcarell godfpn is wel-

come to niy arms. He thenaf^'d

news of his father. Giannetto

replied. He is dead. I am much
grieved, replied Anfaldo, to hear

of the deach o^ Bindo-; but the

joy 1 feei, in feeing you, miti-*

gates my forrow. He conduded
him to his houfe, and gfive or»

ders to his fervants, that Gian*

liCUo fhould be obeyed, and
' fervci
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ferved with more atte^ition than

had been paid to himfelf. He
then delivered him the keys of

his ready money; and told lum.

Son, fpend this money, keep a

table, and make youriclf known

:

remember, that the more you

gain the good will' of every body,

the more you will be dear to me.

Giannetto now began to give

cniertainments. He was more

obedient and courteons to Ania!-

do, than if he had been an hun-

dred times his father. Every bo-

dy in Venice was fond of liim.

Anfaldo cojid think of nothing

but him; fo much was he pleafed

with his good manners an^ be-

haviour.

It happened, that two of his

molt intimate acquaintance de-

signed w go with two Ihips to

Alexandria, and told Giannetto,

he would do well to take a voy-

age and fee the world. I would

go willingly, faid he, if my fa-

ther Anfaldo will give leave. His

companions go to Anfaldo, and

beg his perm^.ffion for Giannetto,

to go in the fpiing with them to

Alexandria; and defire him to

provide him a fliip. Anfaldo

immediately procured a very

fine (hip, loaded it with

mercandize, adorned it wiJi

llreamers, and furnifhed it with

arms ; and, as foon as it was

ready, he gave orders to the cap-

tain and faiJors to do every thing

that Giannetto commanded. It

happened one morning early, that

Giannetto faw a gulph, wieh a

nne port, and afked the captain

how the port was called r He re-

plied, That place belongs to a

widow lady, who has ruined ma-

ny gentlemen. In v/hat man.

nerr fays Giannetto. He -Sn-

R C H A N T
fivc-ed. This lady is a fine and
beauiiful woman, and has made
a law, that who^^v,:. arrives here

is obliged to go to bed with her,

and if he can have the enjoyment
of her, he muft take her for his

wife, and be lord of all the cum-
try ; bat if he car not cnjoy her,

he lofes every thing he has

'Drought wl;h him. Giannetto,

after a^ little refledion, tells the

captain to get into the port.

H*e was obeyed; and in an in*

ftant they Aide into the poft fo

eafily, that the ciher Ihips per-

ceived nothing.

The lady was foon informed

of it; and fent for Giannetto,

who waited on her immediately.

She, taking him by the hand,

alked hir.i who .he was ? ; whence

he came f and if he knew the

curtom of the country? He an-

fwered, Thar the knowledge of

that cuflom was his only rcafon

for coming. Tiie lady paid

him great honours, and fent for

barons, counts, and knights in

grea^ number, vvho were her fub-

je<5ls, to keep Giannetto compa-
ny. Thtfe nobles were highly

delighted with the good breeding

and manners of Giannetto; and

ail would have rejoiced to have

him for their lord.

The night being come, the

lady faid, it feems to be time to

go to bed. Giannetto told the

lady, he was entirely devoted to

her fervice; and immediately

two damfels enter with wine and

fvveet meats. The lady entreats

him to tafte the wine; he takes

the fwee; meats, and drinks fome

of the wine, which was prepared

with ingredients to caufe fleep*

He then goes into the bed,

where he iuiVantly falls alleep.
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aiici never wakes till lace in the

Jnorning ; but the lady rofe with

thii fun, and oave orders to un-

load the vcflel, which fhe found

full of rich merchandize. After

nine o'clock, the women lervants

^ to the bedfide, order Gian-

netto to rife and be gone, for he

had lort the fhip. The lady gave

him a horfe and money, and he

leaves the pince very melancho-

ly, and goes to Venice. When
he arrives, he dares not return

home for fhame ; but at night

goes to the houfe of a friend,

who is furprifed to fee him, and
inquires of him the caufe of his

retiirn? He anfwcrs, his fhip had

llruck on a rock in the night, and
was broke in pieces.

This friend, going one day

to make a vifit to Anfaldo, found

him very difconfolate. I fear,

fays Anfaldo, fo much, that this

fon of mine is dead, that I have

no reft. His friend told him,

that he had been (hip-wreckt, and
had loft his all, but that he him-
felf was fafe. Anfaldo inftantly

gets up, and runs to find him.

My dear fon, fays he, you need

not fear my difpleafure ; it is a

common accident; trouble your-

felf no further. He takes him
home, all the way telling him
to be cheai ful and eafy.

The news was foon known all

over Venice, and every one was
concerned for Giannetto. Some
time after, his companions ar-

riving from Alexandria very rich,

demanded What was become
of their friend, and having

heard the ftory, ran to fee him,
riiid rejoiced with him for his

fafcty
; telling him that next

fpring he might gain as rhiich

as he had loll the iaft. But Gi-'

Vol. I.

annetto had no Other thoughts

than of hib return to the lady; and

was refolved to marry her, or die.

An (illdo told him frequently, not

to be caft down. Giannetto faid,

he ftiould never be happy, till he
was at liberty to make another

voyage. Anfaldo provided ano-

ther ftiip of more value than

the firrt. He again entered the

port of Belmonte, and the lady

looking on the port from ' her

bedchamber, and feeing the fliip,

alked her maid, if ftie knew the

ftreamers .'' the maid, faid it was
the fliip of the young man who
arrived the la(l year. You are in

t!ie right, anfwered the lady

;

he muft furely have a great re-

gard for me, lor never any one
came a fecond time : the maid
fiid, flie had never feen a more
agreeable man. He went to the

caftle, and prefented himfelf to

the lady: who, as foon as fhe

faw him, embraced him, and the

day was paffed in joy and revels.

Bed-time being come,- the lady

entreated him to go to reft

:

when they were feated in the

chamber, the two damfeis enter

with wine and fweet-meats ; and
having eat and drank of ihem,

they go to bed, and immediate-

ly Giannetto falls afteep, the Lt-

dy undrefTcd, and lay down by

his fide; but he waked not the

whole night, in the morning,

the lady nft's, and gives orders to

ftrip the fhip. He has a horfe

and money given to him, and
away he goes, and never flops

till he gets to Venice ; and at

night goes to the fame triend,

who vvith, afloniiliment afivcd

him ^hat was the matter r I

am undone, fays Giannetto. . His

friend anfwered, You are tii.e

I i caufi
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caufe of the ruin of Anfaldo, and

vour fhame ought to be greater

than the lofs you have fuffered.

Giannetto lived privately many
days. At laft he took a refolu-

tion of feeing Anfaldo, who rcfe

from his chair, and running to

embrace him, told hiin he was
welcome : Giannetto with tears

returned his embraces. Anfal-

do he?M d his tale : Do not grieve,

my dear fon, fays he, we have

l^ill enough ; the fea enriches

ibme men, otliers it ruins.

Poor Giannerto's head was
day and night full of the thoughts

of his bad fuccefs.. When An-
faldo encjuired what was the mat-

ter, he ccnfelTcd he could ne-

ver be contented till he fnould

be in a condition to regain all

that he loft. When Anfaldo found

him reib.l\^ed, he began to fell

every thing he had, to furniOi

this other fine (hip v;^ith mer-

chandize t bur, as he wanted iHll

ten thoufand ducats, he applied

himfelftoa Jew at Meflri, and

borrowed them on condition,

that if they were not paid on the

feaft of St John in the next

month of June, that the Jew
might take n pound of flefli from

any part of his body he pleafed.

Anfaldo agreed, and the Jew had

an obligation drawn, and wit-

nefTed, with all the form and ce-

remony neceffary : and then

counted h'fm the ten thoufand

ducats cf gold ; with which an-
faldo bought what was ftill want-

ing for the veflel- This laft iliip

was finer and better freiq-hted

than the other two, and his com-
panions made ready for the voy-

age, with a dtiign thai whatever

they gained Ihould be for their

frieiid. When it was time to de-

L C n A N T
part, Anfaldo tcrld Giannetto^

that fmce he well knew of the

obligation to the Jew, he en-

treated, that if any misfor-

tune happened, he would re-

turn to Venice, that he might
fee him before he died ; and then

he could leave the world with

faiisfadlion : Giannetto promifed

to do every thing that he con-

ceived might give him plei.fure.

Anfaldo gave him h's bleiling,

they took their leave, and the

fliips fet out.

Giannetto had nothing in his

head but to fteal into Belmonte

;

and he prevailed with one of the

failors in the night to fall the

vefTel into the port. It was told

the lady, that Giannetto was ar-

rived in port. She faw from the

window the velTel, and immedi-
ately fent for him.

Giannetto goes to the caftle,

the day i^ fpent in joy and

feafting ; and to honour him, a

tournament is ordered, and ma-
ny barons and knights tilted that

day. Giannetto diid wonders,

fo well did he underlland the

lance, and was fo graceful a fi-

gure on horfebsck : he pleafed

fo much, that all were defirous

to have him for their lord.

The lady, when it was the

ufual time, catching him by tha

hand, begged him to take his

reft. When he pafied the door

of the chamber, one of the

damfels in a v/hifper faid to him.

Make a pretence to drink the

liquor, but touch not one drop.

The lady faid, 1 know you muft

be ihirfty, I muft have you drink

before you go to bed : immedi-

ately two damfels entered the

room, and prefented the wine.

Who can refufe wine' from fuch

beau-
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beautiful hands? cries Giatinet-

to : at which the lady fmiled.

Giauetto takee the cnp^ and

making as if he had drank, pour<

the wine into his bofom. "The
lady thinking he had drank,

fays a fide to herfelf with great

joy, You muft go^ young man,

and bring another fhip, for this

is condemned. Giannetto went

to bed, and began to fnore as if

he flept foundly. The lady per-

ceiving this, laid herfelf down
by his fide. Giannetto lofes no

time, but turning to the lady,

' embraces her, faying, Now am
I in poffffTion of my utmoft

wifhes. When Giannetto came
out of his chamber, he was

knighted, and placed in the chair

of fiate ; had the fcepter put in-

to his hand, and was proclaimed

fovereign of the country, with

great pomp and fplendour ; and

when the lords and ladies were

come to the caftle, he married

the lady in great ceremony.

Giannetto governed excellent-

ly, and caufed juilice to be ad-

minilUed impartially. He con-

tinued fome time in this happy

ftate, and never entertained a

thought of poor Anfaldo, who
had given this bond to the Jew
for ten thoufand ducats. But

one day, as he flood at the win-

dow of the palace with his bride,

he faw a number of people piifs

along the piazza, with lighted

torches in their hands. VVhat is

the meaning of this ? fays he.

The lady anfwered, they are

artificers going to make their of-

ferings at the church of Sc John,

this day being his feflival . Gi-

annetto inltantly recolledled An-
faldo, gave a great figh, and

turned pale. His lady enquired
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the caufe of his fudJen change.

He faid, he felt nothing. Siie

continued to p efs with great

earneilnefs, till he was obiij^ed

to confefs the caufe of his unea-

fioefs, that A nfaido was engaged
for the money, tha: the lerm

was expired ; and the grief he

was in was Icil his father Ihould

lofe his life for him : that if the

ten thoufand ducats were not

paid that day, he muil lofe a

pound of his flelh. The lady

told him to mount on horfeback,

and go by land the neareft way,

to take fome attendants, and an

hundred thoufand ducats; and

not to ftop, till he arrived Ve-
nice : and if he was not dead,

to endeavour to bring Anfaldo to

her. Gianneita takes horle with

twenty attendants, and makes
the beft of his way to Venice,

The lime being expired, the

Jew had leized Anfaldo, and in-

fifted on having a pound of his

flelh. He entreated him only to

wait fume days, that if his dear

Giannetto arrived, he might
have the pleafure of embracing
him : the Jew repli<.^d he was wil-

ling to wait, but, fays he, 1 will

cut o/f the pound of tlcSii, ac-

cording to the words of the o-

bligation : Anfn'do anfwered,

that he was content.

Several merchanis would have
jointly paid the money ; the

Jew would not hearken to the

propofa^, but infitied that he
rniglit have the fatibfadiion of fay-

ing, that he had put to death the

grcatell of the Chriitian mer-
chants. Giannetto making all

poflible hafle to Venice, his lady

foon follovv'ed him in a lawyer's

habit, with two fervants attend-

ing her. Giannetto, when he

i i 2 came
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came to Venice, goes to the Jew,

and (after embracing Anfaldo)

tells him, he is ready to pay the

money, and as much more as be

Ihould demand. The Jew (aid,

he would take no money, fince

it was not paid at the time due;

but that he would have the pound
of flefh. Every one blamed the

Jew ; but as Venice was a place

where juiiice was flriftly admi-

niHered, and the Jew had his

pretenfions grounded on publick

and received forms, their only

refource was entreaty ; and when
the merchants of Venice applied

to him, he was inflexible. Gi-

annetto offered him twenty thoa-

fand, than thirty thoufand, af-

terwards forty, fifty, and laft

an hundred thoufahd ducats- The
Jew told him, if he v^cuid give

him as much gold as Venice was

worth, he would not accep: it ;

and fays he, you know" little of

me, if you think I will defifi:

from my demand.

The lady now arrives at Ve-
nice, in her lawyer's drefs ; and

alighting at an inn, the landlord

afks of one of the fervants who
his mafter was ? The fervant an-

fwered, that he was a young law-

yer who had finifhed his lludies

at Bologna. The landlord upon

this {hews his gueft great civility ;

and when he aitendid at dinner,

the lawyer inquiring how juftice

was adminiliercd in that city;

he anfwered, juftice in this place

is too fevere, and related the cafe

of Anfaldo. Says the lawyer,

this queftion may be eafily an-

fwered. If you can anAver it,

fays the landlord, and fave this

worthy man from^ death, you

will get the love and erteem of

aij the bell: nrcn ofjiiis city. The

L C H A N T
lawyer caufed a proclamation to

be made, that whoever had any
law matters to determine, they

fhould have recourfe to him ; fo

it was told to Giannetto, that a
famous lawyer was come from
Eologna, who could decide all

cafes in law. Giannetto pro-

pofed to the Jew to apply to this

lawyer. With all my heart, fays

the Jew ; but let who will come,
I will ftick to my bond. They
came to this judge, and faluted

him. Giannetto did not remem-
ber him : for he had difguifed

his face with the juice of certain
herbs, Giannetto and the Jew,
each told the merits of the caufe

to the judge j who, when he had

taken the bond and read it, faid

to the Jew, I mull have yoU take

the hundred thoufand ducats, and
reieafe this honeft man, who will

always have a grateful fenfe of
the favour done to him. The
Jew replied, I will do no fuch

thing. The judge anfwered, it

will be better for you. The Jew
was pofitive to yield nothmg.
Upon this they go to the tribunal

appointed for fuch judgments

;

and ouiJudge fays to the Jew,
Do you cut a pound of this man's

flelh where you chufe. The
Jew ordered him to be dripped

naked j and takes in his hand a

razor, which had been made on
ptirpofe, Giannetto feeing this^

turning to the judge, this, fays

he, is not the favour 1 alked of

you. Be quiet, fays he, the

pound of llefh is not yet cut off.

As foon as the Jew was going to

begin. Take care what you do,

fays the judge, if you take more
or lefs than a pound, J will or-

der your bead 'to be iiruck off:

and befide^ if you ihed one
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drop cf blood you ftiall be put to

death. Your paper makes no

mention of the ihedding of blood

;

but fays exprefly, that you may
take a pound of fleili, neither

more nor lefs. He immediately

fent for the executioner to bring

the block and ax ; and now,

fays he, if I fee one drop of

blood, off goes your head. At
length the Jew; after much
wrangling, told him. Give me
the hundred thoufand ducats, and

I am content. No, fays the

judge, cut oiF your pound of

fiefh according to yoi^" bond

:

why did not you take the money
when it was offered TVie Jew
came down to ninety, and then

to eighty thoufand ; but the

judge Cvas ftill refolute. Gian-

netto told the judge to give what

he required, that Anfaldo might

have his liberty : but he replied,

let me manage hini. Then the

Jew would have taken fihy thou-

fand ; he faid, I will not give

you a penny. Give me at lealt,

fays the Jew, my own ten thou-

fand ducats, and a curfe con-

found you all. The judge re-

plies, I will give you nothing :

if you will have the pound of

flelh, take it; if not, I will or-

der your bond to be protefted and

annulled. The Jew feeing he

could gain nothing, tore in

pieces the bond in a great rage.

Anfaldo was releafed, and con-

duded home with great joy by
Giannetto, who carried the hun-

dred thoufand ducats to the inn

to the lawyer. The lawyer faid,

I do not want money ; carry it

back to your lady, that fhe may
not fay, that you have fquan-

dered it away idly. Says Gian-
petto, my lady is fo kind, th^t

4^5
I might fpend four times as much,

without incurring her difpleafure.

How are you pleafed with the

lady.? fays the lawyer. I love

her better than any earthly thing,

anfwers Giannetto: Nature feems

to have done her utmoll in form-

ing her. If you will come and

fee her, you will be furprifed at

the honours fhe will fhew you,

1 cannot go with you, fays the

lawyer ; but fince you fpeak fo

much good of her, I muli defire

you loprefent my refpedts to her.

1 will not fail, Giannetto an-

fwered ; and now, let me entreat

you to accept, of fome of the mo-
ney. While he was fpeaking,

the lawyer obferved a ring on his

finger, and faid, if you will give

me this ring, I ftiall {^.tk no

other reward. Willingly, fays

Giannetto; but as it is a ring

given me by my lady, to wear

lor her fake, 1 have Ibme reluc-

tance to part with it, and fhe,

not feeing it on my finger, will

believe, that I have given it to

a woman. Says the lawyer, fhe

eiieems you fuiHciently to credit

what you tell her, and you may
fay you made a prelent of it toi

me ; but I rather think you want
to give it to feme former mii!re(ij

here in Venice. So great, fays

Giannetto, is the love and reve-

rence I bear to her, that 1 would
not change her for any woman
in the world. Affer this he takes

the ring from his finger, and pre-

fents it to him. I have ftill a fa-

vour to aik, fays the lawyer, it

fhall be granted, fays Giannetto,

it is, replied he, that you do nat

flay any time here, but go a.s

foon as poflible to your lady. It

appears to me a thoufand years

till I fee her/anfwered Giannetto;

and
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and immediately they take leave

of eacii other. The lawyer em-
barked, and left Venice. Gi-

annetto took leave of his Vene-

tian friends, and carried Anfal-

do with him, and fome of his

old acquaintance accompanied

them.

The lady arrived fome Jays-

before ; and having refumed her

female habit, pretended to have

fpent the time at the baths ; and

now gave orders to have the

ftreets lined with tapeftry : and

when Giannetto and Anfaldo

were landed, all the court went

put to meet them. When they ar-

rived at the palace, the lady ran

to embrace Anfaldo, but feigned

anger againft Giannetto, tho' Ibe

loved him excelTively : yet the

feaiiings, tilts and diverlions went

on as ufual, at which all the

lords and ladies were prefent.

Giannetto feeing that his wife

did not receive him with her ac-

cuftomed good countenance, cal-

led her, and would have faluted

her. She told him, fhe wanted

not his careffes : I am fure, fays

ihe, you have been lavifli of them

to fome of your former miilref-

fes. Giannetto began to make
excufes. She afKed him where

was the ring (he had given him ?

It is no more than what I ex-

pefled, cries Giannetto, and 1

was in the right to fay you would

be angry with me; but, I fvvear

by all, that is facred, and by your

dear felf, that I gave the ring

to the lawyer who gained our

caufe. And I can fwear, fiys

the lady, with as much folemni-

ty, that you gave the ring to a

woman: therefore fvvear no more.

Giannetto protefted that what he

had told her was true, and that

CHANT
he faid all this to the lawyer,

when he alked for the ring. The
lady replied, you Would have
done much better to ftay at Ve-
nice with your miftreffes, for I

fear they all wept when you came
away. Giannetto*s tears began
to fall, and in great forrow he
affured her, that what fhe fup-

pofed could not be true. The
lady feeing his tears, which were
daggers in her bofom, ran to

embrace him, and in a fit of
laughter fhewed the ring, and

told him, that Ihe was herfelf the

lawyer, and how fhe obtained

the ring. Giannetto was great-

ly artoniflied, finding it all true,

and told the ftory to the nobles

and to his companions; and this

heightened greatly the love be-

tween him and his lady. He
then called the damfel who had
given him the good advice in the

evening not to drink the liquor,

and gave her to Anfaldo for a

wife : and they fpent the reft of

their lives in great felicity and
contentment.

RU G G I E R I de Figiovanni

took a refo^ution of going,

for fome time, to the court of

Alf >nfo king of Spain. He was
gracioufiy riceived, and living

there fome time in great magni-

ficence, and giving remarkable

proofs of his courage, was great-

ly elleemed. Having frequent

opportunities of examining mi-

nutely the behaviour of the king,

he obfervcd, that he gave, as he

thought, with littie difcernment,

cafties, and baronies, to fuch who
were unworthy of his favours

;

and to himfelf, who might pre-

tend to be of fome elbmation,

he gave nothing : he therefore

thought
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thought the fitteft thing to be

done, was to demand leave of

the king to return home.

His requeft was granted, and

the king prelented him with one

of the moil beautiful and excel-

lent mules, that had ever been

mounted. One of the king*s

truHyfervants was commanded to

accompany Ruggieri, and riding

along with him, to pick up, and

recollect every, word he faid of

the king, and then mention that

it was the order of his Sovereign,

that he fhculd ao back to him.o
The man watching the opportu-

nity, joined Ruggieri when he

fet out, faid he was going to-

wards Italy, and would be glad

to ride in company with him.

Ruggieri jogging on with his

mule, and talking of one thing

or other, it being near nine o*

clock, told his companion, that

they would do well to put up
their mules a little, and as foon

as they entered the liable, every

beaft, except his, began to Hale.

Riding on further they came to

a river, and watering the beads,

his mule ftaled in the river: You
untoward beafl, fays he, you are

like your mafter, who gave you
to me. The fervant remember-
ed this expreffion, and many
others as they rode on all day

together ; but he heard not a

fingle word drop from him, but

what was in praife of the king.

The next morning Ruggieri was

told the order of the king, and
inftantly turned back. When
the king had heard what he had
faid of the mule, he command-
ed him into his prefence, and
with a Imile, afked him, for

what reafon he had compared

the mule to him. Ruggieri an-

fwered. My reafon is plain, you

give where you ought not to

give, and where you ought to

give, you give nothing ; in the

fame manner the mule would not

flale where (he ought, and where

Ihe ought not, there fhe Haled.

The king faid upon this, If I

have not rewarded you as I have

many, do not entertain a thought

that J was infenfibletoyour great

mefit; it is Fortune who hinder-'

ed me; (he is to blame, and not

I; and 1 will fhew you manifefl*

ly that I fpeak truth. My dif-

content, Sir, proceeds not, an-

fwered Ruggieri, fiom a defire

of being enriched, but from your

, not having given the fmallefl

teftimony to my deferts in your
fervice : neverthelefs your excufe

is valid, and I am ready to fee

the proof you mention, though
I can eafily believe you without

it. The king conducted him to

a hall, where he had already

commanded two large caf^icts,

fhut clofc, to be placed ; and be-

fore a large company told Rug-
gieri, that in one of them w^is

contained his crown, fcepter, and
all his jewels, and that the other

was full of earth : choofe which
of them you like befi:, and then

you will fee that it is not I, but
your fortune that has been un-

grateful. Ruggieri chofe one.

It was found to be the cafcet full

of earth. The kirg faid to him
with a fmile, Now you may fee,

Ruggieri, that what I told you
of fortune is true ; but for your
fake I will oppofe her with all

my ftrength. You have no in*

tention, I am certain, to live in

Spain; iheiefore I will offer you
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no preferment here, but that

cafket which fortune denied y^ou,

fliall be yours in defpite of her:

carry it with you into your own
country, fhew it to yOur friends,

and neighbours, as my gift to

you ; and you have my permif-

lion to boall, that it is a reward

of your viitues.

Of T'/^'^MeRCH ANT o/Ye-
fj I c E the ftile is even and eafy,

with few peculiarities of diction,

: H A N T, kt.

or anomalies of conftru6lidn\

The comick part raifes laugh-

ter, and the ferious fixes expec-'

tation. Theprobability of either

one or the other ftory cannot be
maintained. The union of two
adlions in one event is in this

drama eminently happy. Dryden

was much pleafed with his own
addrefs in conneding the two
plots of his Spanijh Friar , which
yet, I believe, the critick wiii

find excelled by this play«

The Eni> of the First Volume,
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